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JANUARY, 182a.

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS AND PR03PECTUS.

mE Editors oC the" COLLECTIONS IN HISTORY, BIOGR.A.

PRY," &:c. one volume of which has now been completed
unwilling to discontinue their labors while their mass of val
uable materials is undlminisheq-have resolved to enlarge
the plan of their pUblication, in the hope, that by presenting
to the public a greater variety of matter, they may receive a
more extended patronage. They are fully aware that no
literary journal can so flourish in this cold northern region,
as to drop its matured fruit into the hands of those who plant
and water'it. Still it is to be hoped the pride of our citizens
will encourage attempts, however humble, to preserve the
memorials of the past, now too rapidly perishing; and to
cultivate a taste fOT' literary reading Qnd speculation-too
much neglected !

It is usele8!l, &t thil periQd of time, to point out the intimate
relation between knowledge and happiness. Many natioDs, in
their advance to glory and renown, have realized the truth
of the maxim, that" Knowledge is Power." And thfl people
of all countries will agree that it sustains the fabric of their
8Overnment-fits them to enjoy, or nerves them to defend it
-cheel's where it visits the remotest and darkest corners of
the eartb-and of that little kingdom, tae hurean heart. Few
countries, perhaps none, enjoy the advantages of the United
States: there is none, where knowledge is so easily and cheap
ly diffused-where that guardian of the people's rights, the
PUllS, bas such free and desl'rved influence. Though stHl a
youth, our country can boast of many improvements in the
arts and economy of life. But in the great fields of s~ieilc'e

and literature;·,our advance has been .Iow snd timid: we llre
too fearful of the watch-dogs of London and Edinburgh
and dread their bowl~ even from beyoPd th~ gre~t waters.
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Almost everylltate in the Union, however, has itll literary
magazines and reviews: .some of which have been extensive
ly patronized, and have risen to exalted reputation. In New
Hampshire, we have not a single publication devoted to lit
erary purposes! Not a single sheet goes abroad into the
world, to vindir.ate our claims, or defend us against the chargl'
of barbarism. Still we have many writers capable of hon
oring themselves and benefitting the world-many whose po
t!tic breathings have been wafted to other lands, and admir
ed for their Eolian softness and harmony. Could not such
men be induced to impart some of their literary treasures !
Would they not delight to scatter abroad in this healthy re
gion of frost and independence, those evergreens of poea,.
and learning which flourish in their hands, and would honor
any clime? Nothing, we are persuaded. would deter them,.
but the dreaded prospl'ct of 'Writing, 'Wilk01lt ben£g BUD !
Who talks to the clouds that pass "'on heedlessly, or to the
winds that rush furiously by? Demosthenes might appeal
to the roarin~ ocean-and attain his object: but were the
orator now alIve, he might sadly choose to address old Nep
tune, rathl'r than speak to the inattentive ears of the modern
public. Patronll~e only is wanted to bring out into open
gaze and admirallon, those

• .. plDt, of pareat r&' .....De.
The dark, UIIr.tbom'd CUR or oceu bear."

A liberal and enlightened patronage would not fail, even here,
to call forth literary talent and enterprize. -And we cannot
but indulge the hope, however delUSive it may prove, that
the citizens of New-Hampshire-among the first in patriot
ism and moral virtue,-will also distinguish themselves ere
long as the friends and patrons of learning.

In announcing the proposed alteration in the plan of their
work, the Editors would observe, that the original design will
still be pursued, so far as to preserve all important papers
which may fall into thl'ir hands rt'lating to the early history
of New-England. The work is intended to embrace,

I. Historical Sketches of Indian wars, battles and exploit.
--of the adventures and sufferings of cartives among the In
dians: also, the civil and ecclesiastic8 history of different
towns and places in New-England, more particularly iR this
atate.

II. Biographical Memoirs and Anecdotes of eminent and
remarkable persoDs in New-Hampshire, or who have been
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concemed in its settlement and history; with notices of dis.
tinguished individuals in other states.

III. Ol'iginal Essays on literary and moral subjects; the
"Lights and Shaaows" of New-England life; Sketches of
Domestic Scenery and of National Character; Reviews of
New Publications, and notices of Old and valuable neglected
Works. •

IV. Facts and Observations on any subject connected with
the Useful Arts; Experiments in· Agriculture, and Improve
ments in Machinery; Inventions, Curiosities, &e.

·V. The History of New-Hampshire-being a continua-.
tion of Dr. Belknap's excellent work; also, a History of the
Government of this State, with sundl'y important documents,
copied by permission from the originals in the office of the
Secretary of State. (j:7 In the history of our State govern
ment, we shall present all the Messages and Speeches of the
several Governors to the LeJtislature; and an impartial re
view of the proceedings of each Legislature, since the adop
tion of the Constitution.

VI. Poetry--original and selected; Anecdotes, &c.

VII. Statistical Tables; Meteorological Observations, and
Facts relating to Climate.

VIII. AN ApPENDIx: containing a faithful record of polit
ir.al events, and occurrences at home and abroad, which may
interest or concern the people. Also, a monthly register of
Marriages, Deaths, Casuall.1es, &c.

Of the manner in which the work shall be conducted, it
becomes us not to speak. We are assured of such assist-
ance and aids, that 1Ve can confidently promise an interesting,
if not a valuable miscellany. Of our own labors we would
raise no expectations--as we make no pretensions. We
shall proceed with diligence. and care, trusting that while we
sustain the burthen of the experiment, willing and active
pens will not be wanting. Our own exertions will be much
directed to tbe preservation of the memorials of "olden
time," and of those valuable historical aDd other document.
which have been rescued from or yet remain in dust and ob
scurity amid the rubbish of private families. Whether we
suceeec:l in continuing the work, depends upon the will of the
people. Five hundred iubscribers, punctual in their pay-
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ments, will enable us to proceed. And it surely ought not
to be said, that among ~40,OOO inhabitant&, jiTJe hundred
cannot be found to encourage the attempt.

R1CADU!-We have spread our 'bill of fare' before you:
if aught promises entertainment, you are welcome! If we
succeed to please you-the credit shaH be YOUri; if we fail
-the fault shall not be ours. .

JOHN FARMER,
JACOB B. MOORE.

COncord, N. R. Jan. 1, 18~3.

Ducription of on impNYPed Saw machine, with see.ional teeth.
for .1&e purpOB-t of manMJaclttring .,twu, hading ani riJiftgj
.nth remorlu on ,Ite mach.ine, (lnd the lumbef' tltmw!sct"",,.
by it-by ROBERT EASTMAN, of Brur&BtDick,,Maine. With a
Plate.

THill IIlachine consists of a frame about twenty four feet in
length, and five in breadth; and a carriage about twelve teet
in length, and four in breadth. The carriage travels with
iroo trwtks, grooved on their circumferences., which I'1lI\ upon
iron slides bolted to the inner sides of the frallle. An iron
~e passes through one end of the carriage, and into the
end of the log, and is one of the centrelo, on which it ~
volves. At the other end of the carriage, 7J1here there are
"'0 CroBI piecu, is an iron arbor, which receiYes the circular
i",o index with concentric circles of holes drilled at equal
distances and cOl'l'e!lpOnding to the different sizes of the log~

to be m8Bu(actured into staTes, heading, or 8iding. These
holes are ulled the numbers of the index. On the end of
the index arbor, inside of the carriage, is a square to receive
a~ fitted to it, which is first driven into the end of the log,
and theft slipped on the square of the index arbor, by means
whereof the index and log are firm],. connected together, and
lM>tb revolve Oft the index arber and centre, which are kept
in plaee by stirrop screws.

Near the middle of the frame is the main shaft, whicb is of
eatlt irroft, and runs on friction rollers, supported by stands
o. the Boor. On this shaft are the saw and sappers, which
are firmly attacht'd to it with scr,eW50 The sappers which are
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~rt:Jok~ pieeetl of iron, Bteel elged, fiith slit!! to let them at a
greater or less distance from the~ centre, acoordin~ to the
width of the lumber to be manufactured, and partakmg of a
(:()mllll~n motion with the saw, only at a lu, tliattfme frtnn the
~efttre, cut tbe sap off the log It"8.ving the thick er outer edges
of the lumber perfectly straight.

A band patiSing ~und the main pulley, which i8 on tbe main
shaft, and on a drum that run, under it, (w'kicJ. may be driven
"y iJ horst, Bteam, or tbater p9fDer,) gives motion to the saw,
llnd sets the rnachint' in opet'ation. 'fhe Ilaw hall· only 1le'C

don teeth, and is made of a circular pi'ece of &htet iron or
'Steel, about one eighth of an inch in thic~, tootaining
ltSuaUy but eigllt teeth which are set in the outer edge of tbe
~aw plate, ~ing dove-tailed al'ld grooved in order to remai.
fil'tn until warn O\It, when Hew ones rBay be 8« in the lame
,late.

Under the frame is a small shaft with a large pullt'y on it
(il18ide of the frame) which is cOlll\ectedtQ the inain shaft by
-a band; on the other end of this smull shaft at the outside of
the trame, is another small pulley, whir.h is also (lOl\l\ected by·
a hand to the fud pulley, which is placed near the middle of
the iTame.. On the inside fate of this fled ful1ey, are two
"'heels; one ef them containiflg eight cogs, IS placed in the
e~e ; t~ othllt a Bquirre-t wheel, e~air'l6 My cog~ on the
itl'Side '6f itsrtm pointed towards the c;:entte. Another short
abaft, containing two wheels of about eighteen cogs. erro~ is
plfJeed nell" the middte of the frame; one of tbelle wDeels
mashes into the rack under the carriage; the ~her is placed
911 the outer end of the shaft to be acted upon by the large
and small wheels that are on the feed pulley, which causes
the carri&.ge to feed and return llltcrnately by the diffi!tent
acting of the eight alld fifty cog wheel~ on the 18 cog wheel,
wbieb not onIY'rev~e5' the motion, but, at the same time,
gi'"'s a diffurent ~peed to the travel of the carriage, in itl feed
a.g and returning. Thus when the 8 cog wheel mashes into
tbe 18 cog w~el, the carriage moves forward with a slow. mo
tion to feed tbe saw: when the cut is performed, the feed
pulley with ItS tontent5 drops, unm!lsht'8 the 8 and mashes
the 50 into the 18 {;0f? wheel, which rtTersE!s and quickens
the tra~e-l of the carrIage in returning, as 00 is to 8. This
l'lWtion of the rising tmd falling of the feed pulley, is etrectoo
by a lever with a small steel spring at each end of it ; each
!!pting has·a catch to lock on a pin ~n the !ride of the frame,
to hold 'the cog wheels in their mash, when the cal'J'iage is
feeding and returning. In the centre of the leTer is &. pin,
which attaches it to the Bide of the frame, and is the fulcrum
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on which it works. OD the top ofthis lever, are two woodell
springs, which run from the centre to the end, a little rising.
which forms an inclined plane.

A knob on the side of the carriage acts on the top of this
wooden spring as the carriage is feeding and returning, and
alternately unlocks the steel spring from the pin in the frame;
and the wOoden spring C8uaes that end of the lever, where
the knob is, to descend and the other to ascend, and locks its
Ateel spring on the pin in the frame again. The piece of
wood, which contains the feed pulley, is attached to that end
of the lever which comes at the middle ot the frame, and
causes it to ascend or descend at every travel of the carriage.
An iron frame is bolted firm on the end cross riece of the car
ri~e, which holds an iron hand with a lltee pointer in it,
which, by means of a steel sprin~, locks into the holes of the
index, and keeps the log firm in Its place, while the saw w
pcrforminJ its cut.

On the lDsidEl of the ebd cross piece of the frame, is a
shifting iron, which is a horizontal bar of iron with an elbow,
forming an acute angle on the outer end; on toe inner end is
another elbow, which turns down, 'forming a right angle,
with a bar perforated with holes at suitable distances, to cor
respond with the numbers of the index; into the holes in the
bar a steel pointer 7 or 8 inches in length, may be screwed,
80 aa to euter the holes of the indeL This iron can' move
horizontally, being supported with hook bolts, and is kept
in plaq by a small spring acting on the inner end; and two
guard screWI, are set, so as to guide the large pointer into
one of the holes of the index wlicn the carriage and log re
turn from the eul.

On the other side of the frame, where the outer end of the
hand on the carriage passes, is a small trip iron, that strikes
on the outer end ofthe hand and unlocks its pointer from the
index; at the same time, the large pointer, entering one of
the holes of the inliex and the c.arriage, striking the acute an
gle of the shifting iron, gives it a horizontal motion inward,
which causes the log and index to shift one number, when
the shifting iron strikes the guard screw, lAm prevents its shift
ing more than one number at a time. The outer end of the
hand being now relieved from the trip iron, its pointer enters
a new ho~e of the in~ex by means of the spring, and the car
riage agam moves forward for another cut.

Thus it operates, without any aid except the power that
drivel it, until it clits a tier of lumber entirely around the log,
like the radii of a circle, leaving their thin edges attached t.
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it. These are then taken off,'and another tier cut in the same
manner, ~hat is, when the log is large enough to admit of two
tiers.

References to the Plate.
Fig. 1. givel a top view of the machine with the leg in it

.ready for workiDg.
2. givel a lide view of the eame.
3. an end view of the lame with a log u partly cut.
O. Thll Saw.
6. The Sapper.
7. The Nand-frame Spring and Hand.
8. The Shifting iron in two vie_:
9. The Setting iron.
10. The trip iron.

~ 11. The Truclu.
12. The lita.dl.
13. The Index.

Reference to the s"."eral Parts as put together.
AA. The Frame, which ill made of timber abunt S by 14 incbel

and put together by lerews.
BB. The Carriage, made of timber about "I by 8 iuches, put

. togetber by lerewl.
C. The Log aI dogged and put into the machine.

. D. Saw aot Sappers. .
E. Main P.dley aod Shaft.
1'. FeecJ Pulley and Shifting gear, which it coonecled to the

rack, UDder the carriage.
G. 'l'ighteoio« Pulle-ys.
BU. Regulatiog Pulleys aDd Shaft.
I. I. FrictieD Rollers aotl Stands.
J. Index. .
K. Index, Shaft and Do;.
L. Centre iron and Dog.
JIM. IroD Slides bolted t8 the lidel oftbe frame for tbe truckl

to travel upon.
NN. ReTGlving Lever and Springs.
O. PiD, which aUachell the Lever to the lidel of the &ame, anti

i. the Fulcrum on which it works.
P. KaebGn the lide of the carriage, that works thelhiftiog.lever.
Q. Band-frame, Spriog aod Hand.
Ro Shifting Iron aod Long Poioter.
B. Setting iron, which ilbolted to the UDder side of tbe Car

riage, IUld Itrikes the acute angle of the Shiftior
iron, when the carriage returns to Bet.

T. Trip 11'00, which unlocks the band from the Indell:, wile.
the carriage returns to let.

CU. Stirrup ScrewL
2
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BtinD,,/U, ~.
Thill machine furnisiles ~ new metbod of inanufll.ch1t'in&

lumber for various useful purposes•. Though the eire.......
'Saw had previousl,. bel'n 1'n operatio'n III this country, and in
Earope', for Cutring emil" stft~ it had net, within the knowl
edge of the writer, been st1CcessfttUy app~d to solids of
great depth; to eft"eet ;'hich, tb'e U:!l~ Of ~ctiOVl me&. are al
most indJ~pensabfe.

In my first attempts to employ the circill~r saw for the
purpose of manufacturing clapboards, I'used one ne~rly full
~f teeth, for cutting five or six inc'hes in depth into fiDe logs.
The operation required a degree of power almost inipossible
to be obtained with the use of the band; tm: heat caused the
plate to expand, and the saw to warp, or, as it is termed, to
.get out of true. To obviate these difficl1ltiea, I :kad r~ourse

to the use of section teeth, and thee~ completely
'&ucceede~. Th~ power requi~ed to p~rfQJ'm a gjv~n. quanti
11 of, w~r~ bJ the, other method, ~~~, b.v t~s, dim!Dia.hed, Itt
least three quarters. The work, formerly perfohDM by 1tJ
~. 80 :te,th, "':,¥ ,by tb~ 1allt rpethod performed l>~8 teetho;
the saw dust, which before had been reduced to 'die finenesS
'Of meal, was cotl1'8el\ 'hut the, surfa~f'! o( the lumber muolt
-smoother, than when eut with the full teethed saw~

The teeth are made in the form ''of e.llaWk'8 ull.,aud c~
th~ ldg 'Up, 'orfr(im The tiret11'D'fererlte to tilecett.te. Tltt
saw may be carried by an tight'indh bllM11 -when driven a
proper speed, (which is from ten to 1WCtVe 'bwffdtIed'timh
per minute,) will cut nine" 01" 1eil in'c'lie's in deptll intO the hthod
est white oak timber with the greatelltease. Tb't! ~ap~ers a..t
the samt> time cut off from one to twC) inches of the 'sap, and
-straighten the thick edges of the lumber.

The fac:ili~ with wbi~b this saw, will cut into sucb nai(,l
-materials, may be supposed to result from t-he well established
principle, that where two 8\lb8tan~s in motion c~m.e in OOJS6

fact, thtrir ~tiVe'action -on ftch other is mdirect prfr
portion to their resperctive velbcities;thtts, a 'circular plate
of 'lrbn, pat 'into aq\rl~k't'Otary motiOft, will wnh great E;3~

penetrate bardenoo steel, or CtIt.dffll ~I~, '\VhIelft ~~ted t_
Its circumference; and the slme-pril'rciple is apPlie~ble'toa
i'6fafy'.aw for cuttlng'wood. 1'hp 'requisite degree tif'yela
<ity is ?btaine~. byihe continuousmption of t1ie ~ircular saw;_
by which also It bas greatly the advl\ntage of one that has
but a slow'motion on account Qf dulling, 'as the 'teeth are bilt
little affected, and being only eight in numhet\hut a few m,,",
JfIleIlti labor is required to abarpen them. lithe velocity of
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tile lQW were .€kened to a~ of hut ~ Of liQ tim~l$ per
~, d would J.leqWre al least four ll~h hands tp cauy
it thrQU~ a klg as abo¥t d~cribed.

One machine will cut from 18 to 20hu~JqJ1~~t of
pille lumber per d*~, alKl two of tw ~a,~ Qriv~Q by a
COIlUlK1D tub wheel 1 01" Ii ferl in. di'PUlt~r, ~,ing 6 QJ', 1 ~~
had of water, with a cog wheel, and trltpdle ~,~ w ~ghly

geal'oo, as tG give a quick motion to the~, whieh~1d
'be ahqut tour feet in diameter. The me.chine is $Q CPJlstrllct
til, 81 ta IDaDJ,lfactllre IUIPPer from 4 to 19 ftle.t i.p length, ~q
from twe to ten inches in width, and of a., r~"~c;l tbi,ck....~. '

It has been introduced into most of the :Ne.~la0.4

.ta~s, and haa giYen perfe£! ~atWa~ion. The ~wiority~
tae lumber has for three years put been sufficiently ~v:eq

in this town, (Brunswick, Me.) where there bve "*~QIlnlt
~ erected fioIp fiiteen to twenty wooden buildingJ, and for
eovering the walls of which, :his kind bas been allOO$t un.i
'Yenally psell. The principal cause of its superiority to mill
sawed lumber, is in the manner in which it is manufactumd.
viz. in being cut towards the centre of the log, like the radii
of a circle; ,this leaves the Iwbber feather edfied ill the exact
shap.e if} w1;li~h it shoQf~ be', to set close on abuilding, and is.
.h,e (;)011 way of !be gr.ain, in which weather bOards' of an,
kind cin be'manufactured to withstand the io6ueJice of the
weather, without shrinking, swelling, or warping' <iff the buiI
~. ,S~yes~ hf:ad~ al~, J;llust be ~ived in the ~~llle
way.oC tU !f~iD. iJ) order to·plilitJ inspection. T~ will saw
ed'lumber, whi~h, J believe, i~ n.ow tmiversaHy used in the
Wd~ ~d' SQuthern states, and m t~e West.lndies, for cov
q~ ~he ,W,~~'9( w;oQden Quildi'llgs, i.s p~rtli cu.t in it. wrong
difticOOoof the gf.ain, wbio.h ;s the cause oJ its cr~c~ and
warping off, and of the early clecay of the buildings by the
a~ssion of mo~ture. That such is the operatio~, may be
~ed by .e~~nillg a .sti4:k of t¥,x1.Qer which hall 1;le~n ex
posed 19 ,~ wel)tber: Ute cracks, caus~Q by its s~rinki.ng, all .
~ towards the beaN or cent~, which proves that the
shrinking is directly tbe other way of the grain. It follows,
that lumber cut thr~gh or ac~ss the cracks woold not stand
the weather in a sound state in any degree to be compared.
wi~ ,~·"l\ffih~ cut in th~ ~~ di.r~t#>ll "ith ,them. I
haxe w;) Jl~sjtati~,in ~mti~, _hat 0!le ,lta,\f tQe' qu~ntlt..r of
'luQl~r, _Ilwact)lr,~mt~ls w~, .wlll COlfer and ~eep ,tight
and ,wmnd Ith~~e number of ~uilqings Cqr an ·qHJl<li~~
,..,,tbat it lWf.~ J'~d ~D$luQ~d jQ fifty 1ea.11i. .dd t~
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this the reduction of expense in transportation, and of labor
in putting it on, and I think everyone must be convinced,
that the lumber manufactured in this improved way is enti
tled to the preference.

In manufacturing staves and heading, a great saving is
made in the timber, particularly as to heading, of whicn at
least double the quantity may be obtained by this mode of
sawing, to what can be procured in the common method of
riving it; nor is the straight-grained or iood rift indispensa
ble for the saw, as it is for the purpose of being rived. The
heading, when sawed, is in the form it should be, before it is
rounded and dowelled together, all the dressini required be
ing merely to smooth off the outsides with a plane. Timber
for Iltaves Qught to be straight in order to truss, but may be
manufacturef'.l so exact in size as to require but little labor to
fit them for setting up.

Both articles are much lighter for transportation, being
nearly divested of superfluous' timber, and may be cut to
any thickness required for either pipes, hogsheads, or flour
barrels.

Dtlcriplion of tlu'TUAD MILL, rteently' int>mted in EJlglGnd,
Clnd recomfntndt~ l1y the Socitty for tht imprOtltment of Pris
on Discipli7u.

[We preeeDt to our leaden a d8ICriptioo of a De" mode of puoilhmeot,
"hich haa beeo iotrodooed intomaoy of the English pmooa, and ia to
be adopted in __ of our Mathern penitentiariet. To iIIaltrate the
lubject more complegly. "e baTe procured a "oed eBgrano,;, repre
aenting the prAlooera u at "ork. The etrecta of tbe Tread Mill bave
already been aalalary, aDd DO doubt II entertained that "ere tbeygeD
eran.- introduced i:lto oar prUoDl, both the number and eDOrmity oC
of'eoOea "euld be diminiabell. Tbere ia DOthinr "bich the oon,iot 10

beartily drew., a. confinemeat to incetll.Dt labor. Oor priaonl are
DIOIllly filled "ith criminal., o~nall.J idle aad profane, "ho, " loo
proad to labor, aDd ubamed to beg, .. roamed ilMUl at midnight to rob
and to Iteal. HtJrd ltJbor ill a pooiabmeot to luch men appallilll'
..bile io the eye or juatice It il 10 mild, than any obaage ia ita form
calculated to intimidate utreDCien, mlllt be deemed .C elMlDtial aenioe
to mankind.]

[Fnma 1m Eng,"lt. JlGper.]

THE attention of the Iiociety for the improvement of Prison
discipline has long bep.n devoted to the adoption of some plan
for the effectual employment of prisoners. All attempts of
this nature have heretofore been attended with considerable
difficulty, but it is confidently anticipated that this invention
.,ilI not nnlv afford luitable employment, but act as a specie.J
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of preventive punishment. Altliough but very recently in
troduced into practice, the effects of its discipline have in ev
ery instan~e proved highly useful in decreasing the number
of commitments; as many prisoners have-been kftown to de
clare that they would sooner undergo any species of fatigue,
or suffer any deprivation, than return to the house of correc
tion, when once released.

The annexed engraving exhibits a party of prisoners il'
the act of working one of the tread wheels of the Disciplinl

Mill, invented by Mr. Cubitt, of Ipswich, and recently erect
ed at the House of Correction for the county of Surr<,y, si
uated at Brixton. The view ii taken from "the cornu of on".

L b Coogle



of tat ten airing yards Q[ ~he prison, all of which ~t.
from the Gov.er~'11 bouse in the centre, so that from the win
dow of his room, 114 eDmmallWlB tJ OOInplete flieD ttuo aU ,..
yarM. A bWldiAg bebind the tread wheel shed is the mill
house, contaiBing the necetl6ary machinery fear rin~ carn'
and dNl6siBg tbe flour, alae roolDS for 1t0000og it, &c. On the
right side oC this building, a pipe paases up 18 the roof, Ollo

which is a large cast iron reservoir, capable of holding some
thousand ~llons of water, for the use of the prison. This
reservoir IS filled by means of forcing pump machinery be
low, connected with the principal axis whiah works the ma
chinery of the mill; thiS axis or shaft passes under the:
pavement of the several yards, and working by means 0'
nniversaljointll, at every turn communicates with the tread
wheel of each class..

The wheel, which is represented in the centre of the en
graving, is eXJlCtly similar to a common water-wheel; the
tread-hoards,upon its circumference are, however, of consid- '
erable length, i(t as to anow sufficient standing room for a
row of frota tell to twenty perIODS upon the waeel.* Their
weigbt, the first 1Il0vingpower of the machine, produces the
greatest efft'Ct whell applied u~n the ~ircumference of the
.beel at or near the level of its axle; to secure, therefore,
this mechanical advantage, a screen of boards is fixed up in
an inclined position above the wheel, in order to prevent t)le
priloaen f..ora climbing or steppinj~ higher thaD the }.ev
el required. .A lund r~il is ~eJ1 fixetI upon this ~ree~ Py
holding wlaich they I:Ctam tbeif upright positiOD UpoD t~ ,e
'Yolvinc wheel; tbe n.ear~ side of which is e¥~ to v"w
in tbe plate, in erder t9r~ its cy~d.ric~ fonD. ~h
more distinctly thaa could otherwi6e pvc betq. dQ.Q.e. In
the original, Ilowever, both Bide. are closely ~~, so
that tbe prisQDeN ba"e no .acc~ t9 the in.terip, qf~wMI,
and all risk of w~y wh~v~ i,pr~

By ml"lUli of steps, th~ g~ ef pris~~~ tfle
end, and whee the req.uisisR number ran~_ theml'etves 1iJlPn
the wheel, it OQUlllleDces it$ .r.eY9Jlclti9.lJ.I -nJJ: dlQrt.1heJ;l, to
every individual, is &imply that of~ " ~dless
flight of steps, theirt~ ..~ig:ht a..'tUlg upqD ~gJ sue·

*The wheel. erected at toe I;JODIMI of Correction at Coltlbatll-field.,
are Mob capable (1f contaiaiDtr forty 01' IlION prilenen, fhe' joint
bee of the priBoa8n I, elEpellded in giring IIIOtin w qlatiq fty,
..hiob, by upe04inl itleU' iu propo,nioo to tile power, wilJ ke4lp IUJJ
....Dlller of meR, froUl breJIt1 JotWe, ~f!l1oD4 tWeDth.t t,be~
~"" of hard 1.beIr.
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!'8esliv~ lltepping board, precmely as a 8U'~Bl of waterupoo
the Boat-boards of a water wheel.

"During this oper!ltion,e8i:h pris~r ~6t\ny a~V\\rtces
fro1ll the end at whICh he mounted. 'towal'lls t~ OPPOSlt~ end
d tile wheel, from the last ma_, 'taking his' hnn, OOscenda
-for rest (see the plate) abother priaoner immediately moont
i1l.~ as before to aU up the number ~tred, without stopping
.the m.achine. The iotetval of 1'68t mat tien be portioMd to
~eh man, 8' f'egt'1latmg the Ih:unber -of those requitM to
work~ wheel trith the whole bumber of t~ gang ;-thus if
twe!!ty ?ut of twenfy-foot"at-e abliged to be~t~e wheel,
if w111 gtVll tG each ttlltl inretfa.Js OCr'Nt 1KD01111ttRg to t~lve

.~tes 1ft k-e'ty hour ef labor. Agam, ,tl.y vllrying the

.8Ymh« of meA upon t.he wheel, Or-the work ibaide tfte mill,
-e6 ks -to inerease or tMtniiJi1lh its velocity, the degree~ bahl
~lI.hor or ei.et'0ise to the pri56D'er may also be regulated.
At Brb:ion, the diameter ~f t~ wlte~ beiDg 5 feet, a.ne 1'eyol
vIDg twice in a mmul'e, the spRce B~ed over by teeD 106.
~s 2193 feet, or 731 yards 'per hour.

T-o'previde regular and 'suitable ~lRPlo;men't for priaOtfers
eenteneed to -hard labor, has belen ll:ttentled with cOllsiderfa-.
-bledifticl1fty it'lmany parts df the kingddl1l; the inventi0ll
.c die Discipline Mill hftS ,removed the ltIit6cl1lty, ftnd it is
-dlnfidently hdpea,·tMt;lis its ~dv~s tMI-effectB becOIM
bE-ttoer known, the lRtrod\2Chon of tM.m will be 08noi"enai
in Hooses of CorrectioB. A'S a species ~f phs4lft lllllor,:it
i8-retntlt"kable fodtsMmpMe1ty. It ~ires 110 fll'ev'ioos ...
I5f:ruOOOll, fio-taBkmastet illne~ry to 'lritr.h<wer the wmol:
-of the pr'lllbneM, "either are materials 'or tnMriHnent5 put in..
to their bands tDatllt'e li8'bl'e to 'Wlltlte 'm" misapplicatioo, or
Mlbjeet to weat-and tear; the internal macllfnery~ft.h·e.miU,
being itacec86tble -to ·the.prisoners, is maced under the man·
ag~ment o~ skilful a~d. proper p~rso~, ·one or ~wo 1rt 'DlOBt
'bemg-reqmredto attend It process whIch keeps 10 ·steady tnd
ooostant l:liaploymetl.t ·.from ten 10 tW'ohuJKlred or mere pm.
.()rters at one lind the same time, which ean-bc 8U1pCIlded and
ftnewed as Oftt'n as -the regulritions of the prison render it
-necessary, -anltl which -impoBel!l -equality of labor OIl Me..,
Individual empJdyed, no bne 'Upon the wheel beingabl~ ift
tile least·degree, to uoid bis proportion.
~e..rrarigementof -the wheels in the yarm radialfftg from

taeGoVeroor's 'central residence, places the prisoners thus
..ployed·"oderYery,goOO imlJ>ection,an oiticct known to be
ef the ·utlBbst 'illlpbrtance :tnprison management. At the

~Bri.tbft'"~ of Oori'ectlon,with tlte e:tce~n-of the·very
few confined'1l7~1ialtiesiof~ioDess'ordebility, all tke
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prisoners are steadily employed under the eye of the Gov
ernor durin~ a considerable part of the day.

The classification, also, of the prisoners according to offen
ces, &.c. may be adhered to in the adoption of these disci
pline wheels; the same wheel or the same constru.:ted shafts
can be easily made to pass into distinct compartments, in
which the several classes may work in separate parties. In
the prison from which the annexed drawing is taken, a tread
wheel is erected in each of the six yards, b, which the risk
and inconvenience of removing a set oflrlsoners from one
part of the prison to anot her, is obviate •

As the mechanism of these Tread Mills is not of a compli
cated nature, the rell:1Jlar employment they afford is not likely
to be frequently suspended for want of repairs to the ma
chinery: and should the supply of corn, &'c. at any time
faU off, it is not necessary that the labor of the prisoner
should be suspended, nor can they be aware of the circum
stance; the supply of hard labor may therefore be consid
ered as almost unfailing•.

With regard to the expense of these machines, it may be
obSt'rved, that although tbeir original cost may, in some
instances, appear beavy, the subsequent advantage from tbeir
adoption, in point of economy, is ,by no means inconsidera
ble, and it il derived in a manner which must be most satis
factory to those who have the important charge and respon
sible control of these public establishments, viz. from the
diminution in the number of persons committed. Such have
been the results already experienced at those prisons where
this species of corrective discipline is enf.reed. The saving
to the country (in consequence of the reduction in the num
ber of criminals) in the publie charges for their apprehen
sion, committal, conviction and maintenance, cannot but be
~on8iderable.

By a contrivance of machinery which we cannot here il
lustrate by a plate, when' the machinery of the mill has at
tained its proper speed, certain balls rise by their centrifu
gal foree, so as to draw a box below the reach of a bell han
dle, which will then cease to ring a bell, placed in some con
Tenient situation for the purpose•• But shaul" the men at the
1yheels cease to keep up the requisite speed in tlte mill work,
the balls win descend, and a projecting pin on the box, stri
king the handle, placed in the proper situation for that pur
poSE", will continue to rini the bell till they go on again prop
erly; and, by this means, a certain check will be kept on
the laborers, and the governor or taskmaster, apprized, even
at a distance, that the full work is Dot performed.



BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
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HON. JOSHUA BRACKETT,.M. D. M. II. S.

The progress of Medical science in our country baa been
graduaL Durjn~ the first hundred years after the settlement
of New-Haotpshire, the general state of medicine was limit
00 and hypothetical, and no names of persons, who acquired
celebrity In the meWcal proiessioo in this State, have beea
handed down to posterity. But during the unt fifty years of
the second century of the existence of our country. there
arose, aTtn in New-Hampshire, a number of men distin
guished for their medical knowledge, and their zeal to ad
vance its most important interests. By" a regular intercourse
with the parent country, occasional immigration from Euro
pean schools, and a progreasive introduction of apprcwed au
thors," these men wert' furnished with the best means of in
struction which their situatioo admitted. Thougk dley had DOt
the advantages of the medical establishments DOW so CommOD

in our country, they had aU the aid which could be deriYed
from the labors of some of tac most eminent physicians aad
phyliologists in Europe. The medical works moetgenerally
knownaDd in use a~ the close of that period,or at our political
lleparation from the British empil'e, were those of Syden
ham, the comlllentaries of Van Swieten, the practical wri
lings of Whytt, Mead, Brooks and Huxham; the physiolo
gy of Haller; the anatomy of Cowper, Keil, Douglass,
Chelelden, Munroe and Winslow; the surgery of Heister,
Sharp, Le Dran and Pott; the midwifery of Smellie and
Honter; aod the materia medica of Lewis.*

AlDOIlg the most eminent ph~icians of New-Hampshire,
who commenced their career Within the period referred to,
may be llQDled the Hon. J08BUA BuCUTT, M.D. of Port&
mouth, of whom we intend to give ashort sketch.t He was
born at Greenland, in this State, in May, 1783. In his pre-

• See Dr. Bartlett'. Sketch of tbe Progrell of Medical Science io
Muachutetf..

t Tbia Memoir will he prillcipally deriyed fmID &11 aoco1l1lt of Dr.
Btw:btt, wittea by Rey. T. Aidea. IIOW PnlIideat of .AlJerbuy Col
.... aDd pllbliahed io the Hth No. of til. Medical RepoeitorJ, ud from
a hiographical DOlice, writtllo by L,maD Spaldi...., II. D. aDd euterecl
OIl the I'flClCIrds of tbe New.Hampihire Medical Society.

3
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paratory course for admission to college, he was placed on
der the tuition of Rev. HelU')' Rust, of Stratham. In 1748,
he entered Harvard College, and received its usual honors in
1752 and 1755. His collegiate course being finished, he at
tended to various publicatioBs on the science of theology. In
contemplating this for a profession, he consulted the pleas
ure of his parents, more, than his own inclination. Howev
er, he proceeded in his studies, received licensure, and be
came a preacher; but the state of his health was, soon after,
such, as obliged him to determine on some other pursuit.

He then devoted himself to the study of a profession,
which was more con~enial to his turn of mind, and in which
Providence had deSigned him for eminence. He devoted
his time diligently to the medical art, under the direction of
Dr. Clement Jackson, of Portsmouth, where he became, and
continued, a practitioner until his death. On the 30th of Oc
tober, 1783, he was chosen an honorary member of the Mas
sachusetts Medical Society, and in 1791, he was compliment
ed by his alma mater, with a medical doctorate.

The New-Hampshire Medical Society was formed about
the year 1790. That of Massachusetts had been in exist
ence about ten years. The formation of one in this State,'
was a favorable event, and may be considered a most inter
esting era in our medical history. Though a more system
atic and extensive course of instruction had begun to pre
vail, and a liberal spirit of enquiry was gradually advancing,
yet the benefits of regular meetings for personal improve
ment, and for diffusing medical knowledge, were greatly need
ed by the phlsicians scattered over the State. Dr. Brack
ett was one 0 the nineteen named in the act of Incorporation,
which was granted by the legislature on the 16th of Februa
ry,1791. He was elected the first vice-president at the first
meeting of the society, holden at Exeter en the 4th of May
ensuing. On the ]9th of June, 1793, he succeeded his ex
cellency Josiah Bartlett, M. D. in the presidency, and, by
repeated elections, continued in this office till the 1bth of May,
1799, when, in consequence of his declining health, he re
signed it. He had, previously, presented the institution with
one hundred and forty-three volumes of valuable books, as
the foundation of a medical library. On retiring from the
presidency, he received an address, which handsomely ex
pressed the respectful acknowledgment~ of this Society for

. his diligent and fri~ndly attention to its interests, and for his
liberal donation to It.

Doctor Brackett had interested himsel( on the subject of a
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professorship for natural history and botany, at the universi
ty in Cambridge. He told Rev. Mr. Alden, not many weeks
before his death, that it was a subject, which had much en
grossed his mind for thirty years. It afforded him no small
satisfaction, that, before hIS decease, a plan had been adopted
for carrying so useful an establishment into effect, and that
donations for that purpose, to the amount of several thousand
dollars, had been subscribed. He left the request with his
consort, that a certain propert.y, of the value of fifteen hun
dred dollars, when she should have done with i~ might be
conveyed to the corporation of Harvard colle~e, for the "De
fore suggested design. Mrs. Brackett, after hIS decease, said
she should" hold his every wish on the subject sacred as a
word from heaven." She, accordingly, conveyed the prop
erty, with a generous additional sum, a bequest of her own,
to the corporation of the college, the benefits of which are
now experienced in the beautiful establishment for many years
under the direction of the late professor Peck.

Doctor Brackett was much distinguished for his activity
and zeal in the cause of American independence. He was
one of the committee of safety, during the revolutionary war.
At an early period of it, he was appointed a judge of the
maritime court, in New-Hampshire, and sustained that office
with reputation, till the necessity of it was precluded by the
establishment of the district courts.

His profession, however, in which he shone with emi
nenae, was his peculiar delight, as the native bias of his
50ul led him to the relief of those wants and distresses,which .
it continually presented to his view. To increase his knowl-.
edge and usefulness in it, his reading, which was uncom
mon'y extensive, his observations, which were accurate, and
his reflections, which were judicious, were principally di- \
reeted. But in medicine, his motto was, hnTATENATuRE ;
look at the beasts of the field and imitate them. Their's is
nature pure and undefiled by fashion, prejudice, or habit.
He was extremely attentive to his patients, and spared no
pains to investigate the cause and the nature of their mala
dies, and to afford relief. In arte obstttrita TJalde peritw fu
iI, nulla {remina sub ejuB cura, labor/! parlurimdiun~ ma
rienle. While a happy general success attended hIS profes
sional ministrations, his tenderness and sympathy with ~he

sons and daughters of disease and distress, were striking
traits in his character, and greatly endear his memory.

Doctor Brackett occasioDally made minutes of impoJ1ant
cases, which came under his care, and of the measures pur-
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lilted; b8t as tbetle were merely for his OWD UR, few of t~
have been found in a finished state.

He also kept, for t1Rlrty.6ve years before hill death, a
thermometrical and lIleteorolo~cal registry, which would be
a valuable acquillition to the archives of any philosophical
society. .

His moral deportment appeared to be fouridf!d on the
principlerec~bed in the golden rule. He wall mild in biB
temper, of an affable tum, amiable in his disposition, unas.
suming in his maDners, and was sincerel,. beloved and highl,.
respected in the social walks of life. He was a man of warm
friendship, great benevolence, an enemy to flattery, and no
one was ever less ambitious of popular applause.

Humanity made a prominent appearance in the groupe of
his excellencies. It ought to be recorded, that, in his pro.
fessional labors, he was ptlellliarly kind to tbe poor, and
never made a ~barge, where he had reason to tbink tbe pay
ment would occasion the smallest embarrassment. This was
a conduct, wbich would not have been unwortby of the man
.c ROIlS.

For a considerable time before his death, be found tbat his
constitution was under a ~adual and general decay, anti
through a disease in the regIon of his heart, as to the 'nature
of which he could never be fully satisfied. At length he de
termined to try the efficacy orthe ~aratoga waters, for which
purpose he set out from Portsmoutb,on the 23d ofJune, 1802.
Having arrived at the springs, he continued there but a fe~

days, for he found that his disorder must brin~ him to the
grave; and, feeling a consciousness that the tIme of his de
parture want band, he hastened to return, that he miICht be
among his friends before the closing scene. He reac"hed
home on Friday, the 9th of July, visited several patients, hnd
continued to walk out till the Tuesday following. From that
time he was confined till his deal'h, which took place on 8at
urda" the 17th of Ju)y, at tWI> in the mOrt'ling, 1802. On the
ensum~ Monday the remain, of this philanthropist and
physicIan were interred with great respect, apd the tears of
the widow and the orphan watered bis ~ave.

In early life, Dr. Brackett was mamed to Miss Hannab
Whil?Ple of Kittery, who was a most amiable, accomplished
and dignified woman. Her mental endowments were inferi
or to none. Her education and acquirements surpassed those
of her sex in the vicinity of her residence. With such pos·
sessions, she was modest and unassuming. Her favorite stu·
dies were Natval Philosophy and more especiaUy Botany.
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She had an excellent prden well stored with choice aDd
rare shrubs, plants and'fruits. In benevolence, she was not
exceedf'd br her husbend, for it was WDS by her will that the
N. H. Medical Society realized a legaey of 600 dollars.
Sh. died on the 18th of May, 1805, aged 70 years. To per
petuate in the N. H. Medical Society's Library, the name of
Its founder, it was resolved by the society, that the name of
DUCKETT shall be marked in golden letters on the covers of
all the boola that were presented by him, or ~rehased by
Mrs. Brackett's legacy, in manner and form as u·nderwritten.

JlJrldtttt
TO THB

N. H. MED. SOC•

• 1

Jluoun' of 1M MtulGC'I'e of JDfUJtMn &tJtllr:y mad otlur" .,
. Rumford, [fI01D Comord,]' I1y a party of Indian8, in 174tr•.
{From. IllaDQICl'ipt biatory of CODCOrd. pre~.red b1 one or the editon or theM

CoIIectlOll8.J

The opening of the Fren.:h war in 1744, c:aused a gen"ral
anxiety throughout the colonies, and particularly on the
frontiers most exposed to Indian depredations. GOY. Went
worth, in his message to the general assembly of the proy
ince, in May of this year, exhorts them" to consider with
ireat tenderness the distress the inhabitants on the frontiers
are in at this juncture, and to make their unhappy situation
their own: to consider them as every day exposed to a sur·
price from the enemy," and stating that if provisions for their
safety were neglected, they would" become an easy prey to
a cruel and barbarous enemy." Measures were accordingly
taken for the safety of those towns most exposed, and small
detachments were ordered to the aid of the settlements at
Canterbury and Contoocook, (now Boscawen.) The inhab
itants of Rumford were as yet without milltar, succor, and
they empowered Benjamin Rolfe, Esq. to petition the legis
lature of New-Hampshire" for Such a number of soldiers as
might be sufficient, with the divine blessing, to defend them
against all attempts of their enemies." His petition was
presented in June'of that year, but no detachment was or
aered out. In December, tbe inhabitants again authorized
Mr. Rolfe to petition the general assembly of this province
for aid; and also "to .represent to his Excellency the Gov
ernor and General Court of the province of the Massachu-

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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letts Bay, their deplorable circumstances, being exposed t()
imminent danger both from the French and Indian enemy,
and to request of them such aids as to their great wisdom
should seem meet, and which might be sufficient to enable
them with a divine blessing vigorously to repel all attempta
of their enemies." Like petitions were also presented in
1745, and a detachment of men was stationed here from Bil:'
lerica, for a few weeks, by direction of the government Of
Massachusetts.

On Friday the 7th of August, 1746, a party of Indians
from Canada, to the number of about one bundred, came ia
to tbis town, and meditated the destruction of the place on
the Sabbatb following. The inhabitants had for some time
been expecting an attack, and had made an earnest a~
plication to the Governor for military aid-and fortunate
Capt. Daniel Ladd, with a company of forty men from Ex.
ter, arrived in town the same day. There had previously
been a company stationed bere from Billerica for a sbort
time, and also one from Andover. Tbe inhabitants were
aware that a considerable body of Indians was in the vicini
ty, but had as yet discovered but a few wbo were out OD

. scouts. The Indians themselves, hearin~ of Capt. Ladd's ap
proach, determined to lie concealed untIl Sunday following,
when they intended to massacre the people assembled in the
meeting-house. But the people on Sunday took the precau
tion to go armed to their devotions, and placed sentmels in
different quarters to look out for the approach of the Indians.
They had the night previous secreted themselves in the bush
es adjacent to the meeting-house, which stood nearly on the'
spot now occupied by the dwelling of Mr. John West. One
party of them was concealed in a thicket of alders then
growing where Dr. Green's house now stands, another was
hid in the bushes on the north, between the meeting-house
and Capt. Emery's, near the prison. Some few of them
were seen by a little girl .during the exercises, but she did
not make known the discovery until the meeting closed,
when the people marched out in a body; and the Indians
observing their arms, concluded to ahandon the attack.
They then retired to tbe woods on the west towards Hopkin
ton, with the design to inte,rcept Capt. Ladd and his men,who
they supposed were to pass tbat way on the following morning.
On Monday morning tbe1) th, several of the inhabitants sat out
for Hopkinton, two on horse back, the others on foot, all armed,
but not in the least apprehending an attack. rhey marched
en leisurely, and 0lxJdUJh, Pete,." one of the J>arty on foot,
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proceeded some distance forward of the otliers into a hollow
about one and an half miles from Concord, sat down his gun,

. and there waited the approach of the others. The Indians,
thinking themselves discovered, rose from their hiding places,
fired and killed Peters on the spot. At this moment, the rest
of the party, with Jemathan Bradley at their head, came
Over the hill, and seeir.g the fate of their comrade and their
own peril, Bradley cried out, "Fire, and follow on!" and
they rushed down among them. But the savages were too
strong for them, being twelve to one. Samttel Bradley was
shot down in tile road. To Jonathan they offered quarter,
havin~ been acquainted with him; but he r~fused, his hero.
ic SpirIt thirsting to avenge the death of his comrades. They
then dispatched him with their tomahawks. Two others,
John Bean and John Luff/ein were fired upon, ran four or
five rods, fell and expirecl. The others fortunately escaped
death, were made prisoners and c3rried to Canada. Their
names were 1)aniel Gilman, Alutmder Robert, and William
Stickney. Immediately after the melancholy affair took place,
an alarm was given from Mr. Walker's garrison to the people
who were at work on the interval and elsewhere at some
little distance. They soon tlssembled and consulted on
measures of safety. Mr. Reuben Abbot, lately deceased, at
a very advanced age, and from whom many particulars con
cerning this affair have been collected, was fixed upon to
bring away the bodies of his slaughtered townsmen. He
accordingly took an ox-cart from the fort, and brought away
the bodies of the five men, which were buried in the church
yard on the following day. The number killed ot the In
dians was unknown t(i) the inhabitants until some time after,
when the information was brought by Roberts who had
made his escape from Canada. From hi'll, it was ascertain
ed that four were killed, and several wounded, two mortally,
who were conveyed away on litters, and soon after died.
Two they buried in what is called the Great Swamp, under •
large hen;lock lo~s, and t,~o others in the mud some distance
up the nver, where theIr bones were afterwards found.
Stickney also escaped from captivity with Roberts, but in
crossing a stream on his return was accidentally droWned.
Roberts, soon after his return, claimed a bounty from gOT

ernment, having killed one of the Indians at the time of the
attack, the bones of whom he afterwards fOltDd. The General
A!lsembly, on the 19th of November, 1747, passed the fol.
towing resolution, which was approved by the Governor:

Mi Whereas Alexander Roberts and others have been care-

J
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fully examined upon oath of and concerning a human skull
bone, which said Robt:rts and company fOllod at or near the
place where said Roberts supposes he killed aa Indian
man, and where he saw said Indian buried; and inalDlUch
as it appears to the House, upon the evidence produced, that
the said skull is really the skull of the aforesai«;! Indian:
Therefore,

" Voted, that there be paid out of the money in the public
treasury, unto the said Alexander Roberts· and company,
the sum of seventy-five pounds, in the following proportions,
viz. To the said Alexander Roberts, 151.; to Daniel Gilman,
71. lOs.; to the widows of Jonathan and Samuel Bradley,
each 111. 58. ; and to the heirs or legal repreaentatives of
Obadiah Peters, John Luffkio, Joha Bean and William
Stickney, each 7/. 108." .

JonathtJn Bradky was an officer in Capt. Ladd's company,
and was about 30 yean of age when he was maSiacred.,
He was a relative of Samuel Bradley, and is represented
to have been a brave and intrepid mall.

Sarmul Bradky was the father of the veneramle John
Bradley,~bodied in this town in 1815. He was a most
amiable and promisi~young man; and his wife, who was
afterward. married With Richard Calfe, E~q. of Chester,
and survived both, in the latter years of her life, used to
apeak with great affection of the husband of her youth and
of his tragical end. She died Aug. 10, 1817, aged 98

ye~WahPeters, it appears, was at the time of his death a
soldier in the company commanded by Capt. Nathaniel Ab
bot of this town. He had also been out in the expedition,
and was at the capture of Cape Breton in 1745. Little ia
known of Bean and Luffkin, or of the others who were en-

"gaged in the conflict.
The initials of those who fell were soon after marked on a

large tree standing near the fatal spot, which stood as the
only monument until within a few years, when Some person
cut it down. Weare however pleased to learn that the de
Icendants of Samuel Bradley are about to erect a monument
over the spot where their worthy ancestor was killed.

The sword with which Col. B. Church dispatched the re
IIOwned Indian warrior, Philip, in 1675, after he was wound
ed by one of the natives friendly to the English, has, we un
der8&aDd, lately been presented to the M888achuaetts Hiator
in! Society, by a descendant of Col. Church.



FOB THE LITQAJlY JOUBJfAL.

-
LINES,

WJUTrEK AT.llf BOOR 01' IODIQGBT, m DItCDIIERo

'TIS midnigbt o'er tlJe drear expaoae,
And nature lJilent sink! in sleep,

In tbe blue sky red meteors dance,
And darkne88 bovers on tbe deep.

Chilly the winds sweep o'er tbe fields,
And bitter frosts bind eartb in chains;

Tlu! zephyr to tbe wbirhrind yields-
ADd naDebt of sUlDmer's joy remainl.

Ifethinb, in such an hour u this,
Mortals teo much to sleep are given

'.rhey dream Bot of the purer bliss
In stillne_, that can .tell of beaven.

It is an hour, when Vireu. lov..
In silence for her foes to weep-

.An hour, tb' enraptur'd soul approves,
Her v.igils or her prayers to keep•.

Now Innoeence, no harm to fear,
From prowling Mischief in his lair,

Looks forth Creation's joy to hear,
Its mUBic floating on the air.

A1Biction's watery eye may roam
'Mid brighter scenes of futnre yean;

Nor yet forget her early home-
The home of penitence and tean.

'Tit midnight! all around is still ;
My thoughts-do they upire to heaTen f

Kind Power! direct me at thy will,
In life and death, at morn or even.

RELlGIOlf! at thy shrine'l bow,
In midnigbt's dark, inspiring hour,

.And, u I there renew my vow,
Enlist my pueioDl to thy power.

- c.

Followiog yirtue is like ucellding a steep: followiDe 'rice, like
IlJlhiag down a precipic:e.-C'" p,.m.

4
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IMPROMPTU,

011 TIIZ DUTH OW' A CHILD....ADDJU!lllIlED TO 'I'HE 'AILU1'&

L.

o WEEP 1I0T, dear friends! your .weet child is on high,
With tbe angels of light and·of love:

Tbough her form, lovely even in death, meets your eye,
Sbe liv'd not to draw from yonr hOlloms a ligb-

Sbe was pure as tlle Ipirits above.

In the morning of life, she halpas.~d to ber reat,
Witb all the bright promise she bore: '

The parents who 19v'd, and who fondly careas'd,
And friends, whom her innocent prallie bath ble.t,

On earth sbaH behold ber no more.

Like a flow'r sbe lUll faded, aU hright in decay,
Like a sunbeam obllcur'd hy the e1ond,

Or tbe 8weet verDal zephyrs tbilt tra.osiently. play"
She bas patlS'd in her betlut,l,Dd ~oodDe8Sawa"

And cold lies beneath tb~ p,a.le shro~d.

Thy spirit, dear child! could,our 80rro"s recal,
To visit and chef'r us once. mOl"e, ,

The vision WfOre joyful-'t.ere blitlS to U! all;..-
Tbough brief, 'twould from mODmil'lg our bearts ddentbral,

To joy our looe spirit.. r.tore.

But from earth's foul abode, S"'''''''s spirit is aow~
To far bappier regioDII than tbis,

Wbere tbe holy in rapturel lurrollrid the brifht t~~
Of tbe Fathrcr of Life; aDd the lovely bis OWD,

Dwell forever and ever in,bliss. '

Theo weep net, den friends, foT your child is on bigb,
With tbe Ingelll of ligltt 8lld of l\lve :

Tbough her form, lovely eve,Q iq de,aJh, meet.1yo" eye,
Sbe liv'd not to draw from your bOloml ~ sigj!,

Sbe is pure ~. th(\ spit;lll ~bove.

FOB 111£ UTElUay ·JevIUUL
~ ,

THE EPISTLES OF ROBERT SHORT.

I. Boh', ClCCOUII' of AU 6uecu, in a lottery ad-ceflfure.... .Rddrelletl ,.
hu par~tI, Cap,t. John, and,M". Prg~y Slao"'.

DIWl Fllwm8,-I.bne. .ailed; and.wailed·iq YaiD,
The prize, .y., tbe MORY, my ticket sbould IBiD i



Pl1d'lft

I have bow'd to, RAd wortbipp'd'tbe DeaNights. jade,.
Who of thousands like me, aye, great bp.ingR hath lLade i
And, fonooth, while hi. measure. for ia~ were a.brew~,

Hath maoy a wight tumbled b••410ng to ruiD.

Fint, inspired with high bopes, and bewitcla'd with'the ,mile
She so freely bestows, this frail world to beguile,
I rf'!solv'd to be rich, to be great, to be grand,
And with rank, pride and pelf to astonish the Ian.d.
I'd be rich, too, with eale-I'd no meDial be
Of the dull drudginr arts; I'd forever be free
From those cares and alalms tbe industrious endure,
Early health to sUllhiin, and late ease to ucure.
I now plann'd my adveoture--I c~lIted my CRlh-
(I can no" say most truly, 'tilt oothing but" tram"-)
My ticket 1 bOllght, and for sake of tbe 'even,
1 got·~ NumberseveDt.eD hundred aDd SeyeD."t

o how charming the title I bow precious the scroll,
Which her agent unbouod from the promising roll !
Tenl! hundred,! Rnd THOUSANDS!! Sume one should be miDe,
Of, tbose gems in the" Scheme" which he call'd so divine.
And so sweetly tbey look'tlc-ah, 1 thought I \yere sure
From this fouatam of wealth a "Grand Prize" ,to proc.re.
Strange projects ,and grand now crept over lDy brain-
I'd dismil8 tbill vf!nlion, that folly retain i
This friend I would cheri.h, tbilt foe I'd diSarm,
ADd my splendor should shield Ute from fear and alllrm
Gorgeous dwellin,gll I'd build, as my faMy design'd,
Aud Bob Sbort Sh9Uld be great, botb iu money aDd _indo

But, dear me! the dream's over-I feel 1am 8tm
The rUlltic younr Bob,trudging onward to HI ;
For no good seems my right weAry life ,to betide,
Teaching judgment tbese Ylnitie8 aU to derid~.

W0014 JOo think it, dear dad! my lalt copper is loue I
Not a farthing 08 easth can -I now call my o"n.
The last wem for TICKJ:TB i my fortune to lIlake,
The little I had 1 tben Yentured tn Itake !
Alas! 'tis too trae-I have gil'en a\\l&)",
What Jabor and prudence alone can repay.
J haye made myself poor-and 1see all my friends
Cbide me load for rI)! ,foll,y~to make .me "mendll

• The Godde.. Fortuoa wa. "onbipped io dilf'ert"ot part8 of Greece.
and tbe RQIII.108 had no teH tban eigbt different (emple. erected to ber
hOftor io tbeir city. SIro i8 generally repfeaented a8 blindfolded, aod
IIOlda a "heel in ber band .. all emblem of her bC'Ooitancy.

t Thil Dum.r b. from tim" Immemorial bee. ClOOudered a fortuDa~
D...ber.
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But there'. ODe conlolatioD.-The public receivel
A little from what eacb poor votar.y gives. .
So it leell1S, thoagb we give what DO more can Ite found,
We tlllte it betimes as it truels tbe round-
We share of tbe field, fountain, cellar and ItaII,
In common enjoyment, the ricb, poor, and all..

EsperienC8 Illall teacb wretched Bob to be wile;
And al gold il worth little bat u_der the Ikiel,
I'll adventure ID gull-catching lotteries no more,
But happier region, of profit explore.
I bave seen that mortalitY'1 purpose is IItJJRe

SOllie creep through ilie bramblel of life into lame;
Wbile others, from mOlive, and not "ant of skill,
Drink at .pringl of humility-clrink to the fill !

Tbine, truly,
ROBERT.

D---, Dec. 18ft.

Faith, Hope, aRd Charity.-A student at one of the Univera

sities,being called upon for a definition of these christian vir
tues, made his replies in the following order: .

Quid est Fides! Q'Jod non vide!.
Quid Spes? Vanft res.

. Quid Charita.? Magna raritas.
What is Fatth P What you cannQlm.
What Hope P".4 thing too 'tain to be.
What C'hiJrity? A great rarity.

An ignorant fellow, being about to be married, relolved to
make himself perfect in the relpoDlel of the .enice, but by mi..
take got by beart tbe office of baptilm for riper years; 10 wben
Ile wat! aeked in tbe cburcb-" Wilt thou have tbis woman 1" &C.
Ile aDlwered,") renocnce tbem all." Tile clerryman laiel, " I
tbink you are a fool:" to which he replied, " .All tbis Ilteadfalt
Iy believe." -

Sv1erltition.-When tbe cenllJl wal taken in 'Spain, in 1787,
tbe number of females in tbat conntry confined in cloisters for
life, amonnted to 32,000. In the single city of Seville, tbere
were, in 1806, no le88 than twenty-nine nunneries. The new
cODltitation and la". of Spain, have loppre88ed tbe" wone tbaD
ueeleee iDltitutioDl; aDd the proceecla hale been appropriatedlor
tlte public "nice. •



NATURAL WONDERS.
It is very liurprisi!1g that two of the greatest natural cu

riosities in the world, are within the United States, and yet
scarcel, known to the best informed of our geographers and
naturalIsts. The one is a beautiful water-fall, in Franklin
county, Georgia; the other,a stupendous precipice in Pendle:'
ton district7 South Carolina; they are both faintly mentioned
in the -late edition of MorHe's geography, but not as they
merit. The Tuccoa fall is much hi~her than the falls of
Niagara. The column of wa~r IS propelled beautifully
over a perpendicular rock, and when the stream is full,
it passes down the steep without being lrroken•. All the pris
matic effect seen at Niagara, illustrateR the spray ofTuccoa.

The Table mountain in Pendleton district, South Caroli·
na, is an awful precipice of 900 fect. Many persons reside
within /iYe, seven, or ten miles of this grand sp ctaele, who
have never had the curiosity to visit it. It is now however oe
casionally visited by curious travellen and sometimes by men
of science. Very few persons who have once passed a
glimpse into Phe almost boundless abyss, can again exercise
sufficient fortitude, to approach the margin of the chasm.
Almost everyone, on looking over, involuntarily fall! to the
ground senseless, nerveless, and helpless; and would inevit.
ably be precipitated, and dashed to atoms, were it not for
the measures of caution and security, that have always been
deemed indispensable to a safe indulgence of the curiosity
of the visitor or spectator. Everyone on proct>e.Jing to the
spot, whence it is usual to gaze over the wonderful deep, has
in his imagination a limitation, graduated br a reference to
distances with which his eye has been" familIar. But in a
moment, eternity, as it were, is presented to his astounded
senses; and he is instantly overwhelmed. His whole sys
tem is no longer subject to his volition or his reaJon, and he
falls like a mass of lead, obedient only to the common laws
of mere matter. He then rcyives, llnd in a wild delirium
surveys a scene, which for a while he is unable to define by
description or limitation.

How strange is it that the Tuccoa fall and Table Mountain,
are not more familiar to American:;! Either of them would
distinguish any state or empire in Europe.-Port Folio.

\ -Thomas S. Abbot, Esq. of Conway, lately presented the
Minera)~ical Society of Portland with a speCimen, of crys.
tallized ~uartz, 14 inches in circumfuence, making the side.
of the prism measure transversely on an average 2 1-3 in.
ch... The crystal wu well defined, and tolerably perfect.
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DrUB.-The two EJieabeths of Eng!and and Russia re
sembled each other in $elf.idolatry, aoo both lavished em
mense treasures on their own persons. Elizabeth ofEngland
possessed a rich dress for every day in the year, and varied
its form to three hundred and sixty-five inventio}ls of her
fancl- A thick quarto 'Volume was filled with the 6imple
detaIl of the wardrobe belonging to Elizabeth of RUiSia.
This mania has not been confined exclusively to the fair sex.
W hen Dresden fell into the hands of Prussia,dt:rring the ~Vffi
;years war, the Saxon miniliter Count Burhl, afforded the vic.
tors a spoil of 800 pairs of boots, wh~h Frederick ordered
Ihould be distributed to his guards. Twelve hundred wir;~

which had sate in turn upon the lofty brow of the 6tateSl8an.
many bUlldrrd dozens of shirts, silk stockings, laced ('fav~ts,

and other articles of ma8Cul~ finery, were also 64?nt to dif
ferent marts, a.nd converted into cash for the royal tre~~y.
The prince Estcrhazy,of Austria, who has ~n amba!'sador
to several courts of Europe, wears a dress WQfth a million oj
pounds sterling-his coat alone being worth 200,000/. and
the hilt of his sword 100,000[.

---0----
Pl'llmba!o, or Graphite.-This article has lately been dis

covered in the towns of Bristol and Francestown $1 this
.state. In Bristol, it has been found of superior excellenc-fOt
and1s said to be very abundant. By the politeness of Mr.
Charles S. Dunbar, the proprit>tor of tbe land which con
tains it, the editors have been furnished with several speci.
mens. one of which, the.1 sent to Dr. M1TOHELL of New.
York, who, in a communication on the subject, speaki as fol
lows:

"Your 8(Wc1men of Pluabago Waf! cordially received. :1
i1et a value upon it, by reason of tbe native .nd Fredonian
I!ourcc whence it came, and on account of its own apparent
worth and excellence.

"It is pleasing tli) find ollrlanded proprietors inqtJirin~

~omewhat below the surface, for the good tbings contained
in the grants they received by ,uperjici(J1 meBsurement•
.When they sha:ll go deep into the maUer, they will learn ilie
importBflce of the Frencb maxim, (JPJWofo"J.UH.Zl whiclt, yoe
know, means, go -hJ tlu bottom of the S1Jl1ect. I tM111t the time
is approaching when the purchaser of lands will require not
merely a geometrical description, but a geological one;
-whereby ,tm- purchaser shall knoW' that be get~ 80 mllny
acres fru and olUlf'; am) marconI', such -and so m1Hl1~
__ice cmd praper.
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"l cong!'6tulate you on the discovery of such a treasul't" in
our country. Much is due to the Mines that supply us with
pencils and crncibles."

Specimens bave been furnished Professor DANA, of Dart
mouth College, who thinks it equal to the celebrated Burrow-
dale ore. .

That which b1S been discovered in Francestown is said 00
be of a good quality. Weare not informed wbether it ex
ists in large or small quantities. There ha.'l also been found
in the south part of Francestown, near Lewis's mills; some
beautiful specimens of Rock Crystal.

---'0-

LITERARY NOTICES.
Richardson <t- Lord, Boston, have lately published the

"Hi8tory ofMassacl"'mtl, frum 1764 to July, 1775 ; by Alden
Bradford, Sacntary qi the (;ommonr»ealfh." The wot:k com
prises about 400 oct~o pages, is neatly executed, and E'X

tqemely well written. When the opportunitie'l and talents
of the writer, and the interesting, period of which he tr.~ats,

are eonsic!ereq-the work would; seem to wan~ no other reo
commendatipn to th~ public patronllge.

Net»-Hamp,h;"'e Agricultural Repository.-Hill & Moore,
Coocord, halVe now in preas No. I, of this, wOrk, published
by the Board of Agdcultullc for the stat,£", pun;uant to an act
of the le~islature. The present number is ve~y interesting ;
i~will reftE;ctl credit on tJte Board, and tepd in DO, smaU de
~e to do away: those prejudices whilzh have hitherto oppO
std almost, ever.r improyement inl the s~i~nc. of husbandry.

"'1'1v. Scholllr', J{Uitle to the History of the Bible, or aft A
~t of tlu Scril'tu~, of the Old CJfLd Nem Testammt...
mith EzplanatfJ~ Remarks. Intended f91' the use of &hoel&
4r families. By the Re-o. Tit'U8 Strong. A. JU."
, A small v,olume, w)th the. above title,. has. recE'ntly fallen
into our hands, which we would rEconjmend to the flU'orahJe
notice ofparent& and instructors. The object of this work illl.
to-furniah y,oung perBonll especially with a summary vie'Wof
those sacred truths of Scripture, with which, as ratioDltll\oo'
accountable beings, our present and future bappin~ ill in
s~parably~ connected. The plsn of the work is judicioul,
and the-execution of it, in,our opinion, it such that this little
eompcrulcannot fail to interest and to profit both in the
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school and the family. In this age of religious inquiry,
when few are found holding a faith which they do not sup-:
pose sanctioned by the Divine Oracles, an intimate knowl
edge of the Bible is esteemed a necesliary part of educa
tion. The person, therefore,who adapts the inspired volume
to the literary taste oj the preilcnt day, cannot fail to receive
public commendation. We conceive Mr. Strong has done it,
and that, in this new labor for tbe rising generation, he will
acqu ire additional reputation as a scholar ud as one of the
most useful clergymen in our country. B.

BILL OF MOIlTALITY FOR MILFORD;N'. H.

For rixtem year" commmcinl Ja,.. I, iS06.

By Han. JOHN WALLACE, JR. M. S. S.
I tellFl. IJlI1L1FabIMcarl..4prIMdgJWlIJul!--iugl ....,ptI0ct !NorlDul TII/al.

/

1806 1 ! I! I 3 I II
1807 I I ! I 1 1- 3 10 I
1808 4 I I 6
1809 I I! 4 I t
ISIO I ! 3 1 I 3 ~ II
1811 I! I I ~ II I I I a
1812 3 I 2 7
1813 1 II! 3 10
1814 1 ! 1 1 1 I 2 516 20
1815 6 3 3 3 I I 3, 1 20
1816' 4 311 3 1 1 2 15
1817 3 1 1 I 12 J 9
1818 I 2 ! 1 2 3 3 I 1 2! 19

1819 1
3

1 2 I 3

1
1 1

2
1 I ~ 1 61 211820 3 2 3 1 I 1 3 2 I ... 20

1821 I I 1 2 6- 3 1 3 IT
Total,1191181221181171 7 118115120120118122 I 214

DISEASES.-Apoplny I 1; cancer, 2; throat dj@te~per, II ;
cuoalties,! i consumptions,28 i eholic, I i dropsy, i: do. of the
head, 2 i dyscnte.ry, 21 ; dyspepsia, I ; fever typhus, 9; do. luog,
16; do. spotted, 17; do. worm, 6 j fits,8; gout, 2; hepalitil,4;
hoopiol cough, 4 i infantile disealee, 27; phrenitis, 1 ; old are,.
8; quioley, 1 ; lealds, 2; still bom, 4 ; lUdden, 3; rheomatism,
I; pally, 1 ; unkDoWD, 25.

AGES.-Of 16 years aDd over, •
Under 16 years, • .
AJes unknown, . .

Total, !14
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HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Aft account IJf the'tlorgoge t1f theP~hPil~, i''''''' ,lUJr
lWTJing Leyden in Holland, till their ar'tiTJal in Ner».Eng
land, and leulement oj Plymouth.

[Collected bot the Rey, T.olllAl Pa16ca, principii!, frOln Guy. B\'&df&!'d'. Ria..
'tJ or tbe JlI,.._1l people and colon,.. tiom l6O'J to 1646, ill ~70 MS- JlIlllI,

ill bIio. It ./lltI!'lItI1 to be reptled. tllaum. lint and vllluaille .illor, of tilt
filgrim. wa. Dever pablialied, aDd lIiIl more, that the 1Dl1lluacript i. npplllllci
_ to be loll berood recoverr. It w. depoaited wilh Mr. Prince'. nhmbl.
IOUectioa (j( papers in the libr.ry. of the old .oath church in Botton, aud wu
tither deatroTedor tattied away bT the barbariaa. of the Srililh armT. wfall
cooyened tIae old .odlh cbUrch into. tidlnt .chaol.}

00 the deck then the pilgrims together knelt dawn,
And lilted tbeir blads te the IODtee of each blessing',

Wllo !IIlpporta by hi. smile, or can blast with bis frowD,
To him their retllros oC tbank~viDg addressing.

His arill tbrourlt the OC8Qn had led to the Ibore,
Where da81r rerill _re ended, their wanderiDp were o'er.

All hmhed were the breezes, the oceaD at rest
Was bright in the radiance tbat lingered at eved,

'l'h8 p1'IIyer aL tbe pilgrims aroae from each breatt,
Each tongue utter'd forth hallelujahs to beaven,

The lW'ID.f Jehovall bad led to tbe aboI'e,
Wbere'tbeir perila were ended, their wanderings were o'er,

UPIJotJ6

"About the 21st of July, the English voyagers at Leydell
Je~ve that city, where they had lived near twelve years; be
ing accompanied by molIt of their brethren to Dclph·Ha~

Yen, where their ship lay ready, and sundry come frQIA
Amsterdam, to see them ship'd and take their leave: they
_pend the. night in friendly, entertaining and christian COD~

"81'Se. And July 2~, the wind being fair, they go aboard,
their friends attending them: at their parting, Mr. RobinSOR

5
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falling down on his knees, and thf'Y all with him. He with
watery cheeks commends tbem with most fervent prayer to
God; and then with mutual embraces and many tears, thl'1
take their leave, and with a prosperous ~ale, come to. South
Hampton, where they find the bigger ~hlp f,'om London, Mr.
Jones, Master, with the rest of the company, who had been
wahing there with Mr. Cushman seven days. Seven hun
dred pounds sterlin~ are laid out at South-Hampton, and
they c~rry about 1700 pounds venture with them: and Mr.
Weston comes thithl'r from London, to Iiee them dupatch
ed.

July 23. King James gives a warrant to his Solicitor, Sir
Thomali Coventry, to pl'epare a new patent for the incorpo
ration of the adventurers to the Northrrn Colony of Vir
ginia' bl'tween 40 and 48 deg. N. which patent the King
signs on Nov. 3d, styling them the Council for the affairs of
New-England and tueir successors.

July 27. Mr. Robinson writes to Mr. Carv('r and people,
letters, which thf'Y receive at South·Hampton: and the
company. being called together, theiJ s is ,'ead among them,
to the accl'ptance of all, and after fruit of many. Then
thf'Y distribute their company into the ships, and l'.ith the
approbation of the masters, .:hoos£' a governor and two or
three alOsistants for each, to order the people and provia
ions.

AUf{. 5. Thf'Y sail from South-Hampton; but reach not
far before Mr. Rrinolds, master of the lesser ship, com
plained she was so leaky that he dare proceed no farther;
upon which they both put in to Dartmouth, about Aug. 13,
where they search and mf'nd her to th\ Ir great charge and
loss of time and a fair wind, though had they staid at sea
but three or four hours more, she had sunk right down. A
bout Aug. 21, they set sail again; but having ~ODe above a
hundred leaguf's heyond the lands-end of Eng,land, Mr.
Reinold complainpd of her leaking again, that thl'1 must
either return or sink, for they could scarce free her by
pumping: upon which they hoth put back to Plymouth;
where, finding no defect, they judge her leakiness owing to
her gE'neral wE'akness. They thrrefore, agrf'e to dismiss
ber and t"'05e who are willing, to rpturn to London, though
this was v('ry grievous flnd discouraging; Mr. Cushman and
family rf'turnin~ with th('m ; the ,"esl taking what prov1!lions
tbey could well !!tow in the larger ship, resolve to proceed
on the voyage alone.
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Sept. 6. They make another sad parting, and the ~reater

Ihip s('t~ sail again: But about half seas over, meets with
"ross winds and many fierce storms, which often force them'
to bull for divers days tog~ther, not being able to bear a
knot of sail; make her upper works very leaky, and bow
and wrack a main beAm in the mid ship; which puts them
in such fear" as the chiefof the company enters mlo a seri
ous consultation with the ship officers about returning: But
a passenger baving brought a great iron screw from HoI.
land, th,·y with it raise the beam into its place; and then
committing themseh'es to the Divine Will proceed.

NQTJ. 6. Dks at sea William Butten, a youth and servant
to Samuel Fuller, bting the.: only passenger who dies on the
voyage. .

NO"O. 9. At break of day, after long beating the sea,
they make the land of CAPE COD. whereupon they tack and
stand to the southward, the wind and weathpr bping fair, to
find some place abollt Hurison's rivpr for sl'ttlement.· But
sailing this coursP. about half the day, they fall amang roar·
ing shoals and breakeJ"'l, and are so entang!{'d with them as
they nnd themsclves in great huard, and tbe winrl shrink
ing upon them at the same timf', they hare up for the
capf', get ~ut of those dangers bpfore \Ii~ht; and the next
day, into the Cape harbour, where they ride in safety.

NQTJ. 11, Saturday. Beine; thus arrived, they first fall on
their knees and bless the God of Heaven, &'c. But their
design and patent being for Vir~inh, and not New-England,
which belongs to another jurisdiction, wherewith the Virgin
ia company have no concel''l; before they land, they this
day combine into a Body Politic hy a Solemn Cont7'Qct,* to
wbich they set their band!!, as the ba!lis of theil' 'government,
in tbis new found country; choose Mr. JOHN CARVER, a pi
ous and well approved gpntkmal'l, tlH'ir governor, for the
first year. And then set ashore fifteen or sixteen me~, well
armd, to fetch wood and discover the land; who, at night,
return, but found neither house nor pen;on. .

NQTJ. 13, Monday. The people go ashore to refresh them
selves, and every day the whales play round. about them,
and the greatest store of fowls they ever saw. But the

~In allllSion to tbi~ Co"'''IId. tbe following toast WlIlI given at the lM!Co
oad ceDILnial 9.nnivel'llar., of the landiog of tbe Pilgrims at Plymonth.
which was celehr",terl at that ;>I'\cflo. Dt'c. If!. 18110. .. The Solemn Con
InJd of the Pil~r,ms, in Cape Cod Raroor-November eleventb, HI!O
Uld the aever:ll edili,oDa of it-177i-171O-17IS-J8tQ-may it DeY.,
bec:ome obHlete I'']
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eMt'h here 9, company of s9,I1dtiills ; and the 'Slater 80 shal
low near the shore, they are forced to wade a bow shot or
two to ~et to laIld; which being freezing weather, affectata.
them with grievous colds and coughs, which after proves the
death of many, and renders the place unfit for settlement.

Nero. 15. While the shallop is fitling, Capt. Standish,
with sixteen men, well armed, flat out on the cape to search
for a convenient place to settle. William Bradford, Stephen
Hopkins and Edward Tilly are of the numbtr, adjoined to
the Captain for council. When they had marchea a mile
lCluthward, the.Y see five or six sav8jfs, whom they follow
ten milel5 till mght, but could not o~ke them, and lodge
in the woods. The ne:llt da~ they head a great creek~ and
travel on to the valley, wherem is a fine, clear pond of freo
water, a musket shot wide and two lang. "'" Then they come
to a p-Iace of graves; then to the rcmamder of an old fort
or paliaado, which they conceive bas been made by chris.
tlans ; and then into n harbor openilg mto two creek~ with
a biSh clift" of land at the tntranc~ the westel1'l ereek being
twice as large °as the eaitem. Near which they meet with
heaps of saUd, dig into tbem, find 8everal baskets-full of In
dian corn, and taking 8om~ for which they purpose to gi'N
the natives fun sat.faction, as BOOn as they couk! meet with
any of them; return -to the pond, where they make a barrio
cado and lodge this night, being very rainy. And the !lextda" wading in some places up to the knees, get back to the
ship to the great joy of their 'brethren. - \

N(¥(}. 27. Th.e shallop being fitled, twenty-tour of theq.
men, with Mr. JonE's and nine sailors, thirty-four in all, set
forth aD a more full discovery or the aforesaid harbor. But
the weather growing ro~h and the winds crou they are 8000
obliged to row for the neaFest shore, and then wade above
their knees to land. It blows, snows aRd freezes aU this day
and night; and hE're some receiYed the seeds of thoae fatal
ilblesses that quickly seized tlu'm. The next day, they sail
to their designed port, but find it unfit for shipping, laRd be
tween the two creeks; and matthing four or five lIIiles by
\he greater, arc tired wilh traYelling up and down the ~l'p

nlley&, covered half a foot with snow, and lodge 1I~1'

pine trecs. The next moming, telurn to the other~
and thence to the place of their former digging, where they
dig again, though the ground be frozen a (oot deep, and find
Alore corn and beaQ8; make up their corn to ten buehel.I,
whKlh taey send, with. M~ Jowe& and bfteee 9f their !lick
and weaker people to the ship; eiihteen Itaymg- anc.t Iod~
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• iog there this night. Next day, they dig in several !luch
like places, but find no more corn, nor any thing else but
graves; discover two Indian wigwam;;, but see no natives.
And the shallop returning, they get aboard at night; and
the next day, Dec. 1, return to the ship. The corn theJt
found happily serves for tbeir.plantingon the spring ensuing,
or they would have been in great danger of perislling. For
whic~ they gave the owners entire content about six month.
after. Before the end of November, Su~annah, wife of Wi!.
liam White, was delivered of a son, who is called Peregrine,
being the first born ~ince their arrival, and, ras Mr. Prince
concludes,] the first of European extract in New-England.-

Dec. 4. Dies Edward Thompson, servant of Mr. White,
the first thatdieuince their arrival. Dec. 6, dies Jasper a
boy of Mr. C31'vE'r's. Dec. 7, DorQtby, wife to Mr, Wil.
liam Bra,dfocd. Dec. 8, James Chilton.

Dec.. 6. They !lend out their shallop, with ten of their
principal men, viz, Mr, Carver, Bradford, Winslow, Capt.
Standish, &'c. with eight or ten seam('D, to circulate [circu~

ambulate) the bay, and find a better place; thcugh the
weather IS very cold and the spray of the !lea freezes on
them, that their clothes look as )f they were glazed, and feel
like coats of iron. This night they get to the bottom of the
bay, see ten or twelve Indians ashore, busy a cutting up a
gra.mpus. By reason of .th.e flats, they land with great dif·
ficulty7' make a barrkado, lodge therein, and see the smoke
of the Indian fil'es that night, about four or five miles frOlQ
them..

Dec. 7. This morning they divide their company, some
tr'3.velliu.g on shore, eight others coasting in the shallop by
great fiats of sand. .About ten o'clock, the shore people.

. find a great burying place. Part thereof encompassed with
a large palisado, full of graves, some paled abollt, others
baving small poles turned and twisted over them. Without
the palisado, wer~ graves also,. but not S(} co.stly. TheD
they come to four or five dcaerted wigwams, but see DO

people. Towards night, they hasten out Qf the woods to .
Jneet the shallop, and making a signal for her to bear into a
c:r~k, she comes in at b~b water to their ~tual joy, hav
ing not ~eQ each other smce morning: But iound !iO peo
ple QOf any place tbe.y, liked: And at ui&ht make aDQther
'barricado, .and lodge therein.

~e died at Manhfie14, Joly!t, 1'704, in the Ntb year or hi. age.
fte fim: bora 10 M8llllC1ralett. colony was ,Elizabeth P8tch, who died
.......... 14, 1m, qed 17, ne6nt is Rhode-iliad eoIow7 .....
KaI'J Qodfrey, who cU.llat Newport, April I'" 17J5,8pcH'7.
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Du. 8. At 5 this morning, they rise, and, aftt'r pl'3yer,
the day dawning and the tide high enough tocah them dowa
to the shallop j they s:lddenly hear a grrat and strange cry,
one of their company running towards th{;ID and calling out
INDIANS! INDIANS! And therewith arrows come fiying a
mong them. Upon 'dischargi~ their pieces, the Indians
soon get away, the Englillh following a quarter of a mile
I!houting, return to their Shallop, having left six men to keep
her, and not one of the company wou'lded, though' the ar
rows fipw close on nery side. Upon which they gave God
solemn thanks; then sail alone; thp coast about fifteen
leagues; find no conVl"nit-nt harlJor, and hasten on to a port,
which Mr. Coppin, their pilot, aSsurt'll them is a good cne,
which, he bad bf'en in, and tbey might reach betore night.
But after some hours sailing, it begins to snow and rain•

.At mid-afternoon, the wind rising, the sea grows very rough"
they br<lke thpir rudder, [aml] it is as mud at'l two men can
steer her with a couple of oarll. And the storm in€reasing,
the night approaching, and bearing what sail they can t<1
get in j thpy brake their mast in thrpe pieces, their sail falls'
overboard in a very grown sea, and thpy are like to founder
suddenly: Yet hy the mercy of heaven, thpy recover thf'm
splves. and the flood heine; with them, strike into the imagin-

. ed harbour: But the pilot being deceived, cries out, Lvrd
be tmreiful! my tytB nroer sam this place bejQ'1'e! He and the
mate would have run her ashore in a cove full of breakers
bfofore the wind j but a steersman calling to the rOWf>rs,
about mith Mr, or lDe are cast a1JJlly; they get ber about imme
diatl'ly: And Providence showin,g a fair sound before thf'm,
though it be very dark and rains hard.the.v get under the lee
of a small rise of land j hut are divided about going ashore,
lest they fall into the midst of savages. Some therefore,
keep the hoat, but otbt'rs heing so wet, c.old, and feeble, can
not bear it, but venturE' asbore, with great difficulty kindle
a fire j and aftrr midnight, tbe wind sbifting to tbe N. W.
and fr~zing hard, tbe rest are glad to get to tbem, and bere
atay the night.

Dte. 9. In the morning, they find the place to be a small
island, secure from the Indians. And this being the last day
of the week, they here dry their stuff, fix their piecell, rest
themselves, rf>turn God thanks for their many deliverances;
aDd here, the next day keep the Christian Sabbath.

Dte. 11, Monday. They sound the barbor, find it fit
for shipping, march into the land, see divers cornfields, and 'i
runnin& brook., with a place they judge fit for habitation,
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and return to the ship 'Yith the discovery to their great
comfort.
. Dec. 15. The ship sails for this new found port, come.
within two le8a ucs of it, when a N. W. wind springs up
and forces herback: But the next day the wind comes fair,
and she arrives into the desired har·bur. Quickly after the
wind chops about; so that had they been hindered but balf
an hour, they would have been forced back to the Cape
again. •

Dec. 18, Mmday. They land, with the master of the
ship and three or four sailors; march along the coast, seven
or eight miles, but see neither wigwam, Indian, 1I0r naviga
ble river, but only four or five brooks of sweet fresh water
running into the sea, with choice ground formerly possessed
and planted; and at night return to the ship. Next day,
they go again todiscover; some on land, others in the shal
lop, find a creek into which they pass three miles and re
turn.

Dec. 20. This morning, after calling to heaven for gui
dance, they go ashore again to pitch on some plar.e for im~

mediate settlement. Aftf'r vi£'wing the rountry, they con
clude to settle on the main, on a high groun<.l, facing t~£' bay,
where corn had been planted thrpe or four years before;
a swept brook running under thf' hill, with many ddicate
springs. On a great hill they intend to fortify; which will
command all round whence they may see across the bay
to the cape. And hl're bpin~ in number twenty, they ren
dezvous thiS eveni;l~; but a storm rising, it blows and rains
hard all night, continues so tf'mpcstuous for two days, that
they catlnot gl't aboard, and have nothing to sheltpr them.

Dec. 21. Dies Richard Brittfrige, the first who dies in
the harbor.

Dec. 23, SaAurday. As many as can, go ashore; cut
and c3/.'ry timbE'l' for' a common building.

Dec. 24, Lord's Day. Our people ashore are alarmed
with the cry of sav~ges; expect an assault, but continue
quiet. .And this day dies Solomon Martin, the sixth and
last who die~ this month.

D~c. 25, Monday. They go ashore again, felling timber
aawin~, rivin!'!;, carrying; begin to erl'ct the first house,
about twpnty'feet square, for their common use, to rpcC'ive
them and their goods: and leaving twrnty to keep a court of
guard, the rest return anoard at evenin~. But in the night
and next Jay, another sore storm of wmd and rain.
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Du. 28, Thur8doy. They go to work on the hill, re..
duce themselves to nineteen families, measure out their loti,
lilnd draw for them. Many grow ill of grievous colds from
the gTe8t and many hardsnips they had endured. Du. 29
and 30, very cold and stormy again j and they see great
smokes of tires made by the Indians, about six or seven
miles off.

Df'c. 31, Lord', Day. Though the gf'nerality remain a.
board the lIhip almo!!t a mile and a half off j yet this seem.
to be the first day that anl' k~ep the sabbath in the place of
their building. At this hme, we therefore fix the era of
their settlement here, to which they give the name of Plym
outh, the first English town ift all this country, in a grateful
memory of their christian friends, they found at Plymouth
in England, as of the last town they left in that their native
land.-Prince', Ne7JloEngland Chronology,-pp. 70-80.

NOTL The landing of the Fathen at- Plymuntb, acoording to OW
!lJle, _ OD Dec. 11 tJt, bat tlie "Myenary i8 obierYed OD the !!cl
U1DuaJly. The f'Wl8 ef lbe rock on which theylaUed ...... in tbe yeaw
1775, taken from its oririual bed, and placed by the lide of • "liber~

pole," which at that time Wl1lI erected Dear the Court Ho... aDd wheN
the rOok still remain.. It il distinguished by the name of" Fore!fJIlMr'.
Rorie." Tbe bue of it yet continUft, in open Yi.w, iD ill original lit..
atioD, at tbe bead of the longllllt"harf in PlylllClath, buHt OD the pre
cise spot wbicb uniform tradilwn usiglll •• ill ac:ite. There i.. tradi·
tieD a. to the pel'lOD"wbo firet leaped upon lhia rock, "beD the famille.
ClUDe on lbore, Dec. 11, 16!lO: it is Ie id to haYe been a young "01lUUl,

Mary Chilton. Bee CoIL Mae. Hist. Soc. td lllriea yol. W. P. 174.

--00--

Thelolloming extract8 from tM Plymouth Colony Records, h(1T)e
been recently published :

The 22d of February 167~,Mr. John Howland, sen. of
the town of Plymouth deceasE'(]. He was a Godly mao,
and an ancient Professor in the ways of Christ. He lived
till he had attained about 80 years in the world.. He was
one of the first COmers in this land, and proved a useful in
strument of good in his place, was the lallt man, tbat was
left of those, that enme in the sMp callf'd the May-Flower,
that lived in Plymoulh. He was with hon01' interred at
the town of Plymouth on the 25th Febru:noy, 1672.

Thoma!! Prince, ESfl. Governor of the Jurisdiction of
New-Plymouth, died ~9th March, 1673, and wall interred



'he 8th April followillg, alter hee had !Iened God in the of
fice of Governor 16 yeares, or neare thereunto. He fiB.he
ed his course in tbe 7~ yeare of Ifi8 life; bee wat a worth1
gentlemall, very pious, and very able Ibr his office, ~nd faith.:.
rui in the di~barge thereof, studious of peace, a well-"wishet
to all that feared God, and a terror to the wicked, his death
was much laiDented, and his body honorably buried at Ply
mouth the day and year above mtntioneEl.

THE CHARTER OAK.

At a late celebration of the landing of the Pilgrim!. at
Plymouth, the following t03St was given :

" The Charter Oak of Hariford£-The faithful depository of
the chattered righl8 of Connecticl:lt."

The following Botice &t tbis aneient oal, and the incident
irhieb gave it celebrity, lias been furnished 'Gy a correspOn
lent of the" Old Colony 'Memorial." .

The Charter Oak, In the city of Hartfotd, in tbe state of
Connecticut, is a tre~ standing on the northern declivity or
the rising ground on which stands the ancient mansion-house
oCthe W,Uy family. Tn 1687, Sil' Edmund Andl'os, the
Go ernor of _ ew-England demanded the surrender of the

harter of that Colony-the legislature being in session, a
debate, on that demand, en ued, and wa prolonged until

. evening , hen, at a con.::erted ignal, the lights were at once
extingUi bed without noise or confusion, aDd the Charter
privately seized by Capt. Wadsworth, a member from Hart
ford, ho secreted it in the hollow of a tree. Capt. W. then
haste ed back to his seat, and when the. candles were re
lighted, the Charter being missing, the debate ceased: at a
At1itabl~ time afterwards, the Charter was restored to the
colonial executive, and is still preserved ilr the archives ot
that state.

The tree now measures on the ground thirty-six feet in
circumference-the hollow -in its trunk fO,rmerly visible ilear
the ground, is now cloaed, "as if it had fulfilled (as remark
ed by a daughter of the late Secretary WyUys) the (Jivin~
purpose for which it was caused." - . '

Tradition says that On tire first settlement of the place;
when Mr. Wyllys, the original.settler, was felling the treel

6
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Bon. John Csffi.
in his lot, the Indians, who were htitted io the internI Df'U'

him, earnestly begged that his laborers might spare that
t,ree, 88 it indicated to thhn the proper season for plJlntin8
their com*-and at their reqllest the tree was spared-to
become afterwards the faithful depository of the chartered
rights of that ancient state.

The tree appears to have lost its upper trunk, as it is not
80 high as many Qaks of more recent growth-tbe form of
the tree is, however, extremrly elegant, and its foliage re
markably rich and exube.rant. About four or five feet frOID
the ~ound an enlargement of the trunk commenct's, and
pdually increases until it meets the surfert', which causes
.ts enormous size t when measured on the ground.

---<000---
BlOORAPHICAL NOTICE OF THE HONORABLE

JOHN CALFE, OF HAMPSTEAD.

In the time of the remarkable delusion· which prevailed
in New-England in 16~ lived Robert Calef, a merchant of
Boston, who distinguished himself by his withstanding the
crt'dulityof the times. After the Rev. Dr. Cotton Mathe~

h~d publiihed a work entitled, Tht. Wonders of the. In'lisible
World, from which it appears, that he was by no means in
credulous with regard to the fttories then in circulatioI4 Mr.
Calef pu.~1ished a book on the oppo.site side, entitled, More
Wond&rs of tAe .Invisible World, printed at London, 1700.
As be cens\lJ:eu tb~ proceedings of the courts rCftprcting the
witchE'5, a.t a time, when the people of the country, in gencr.~

aJ, did not see their er:ror,.h~gave great offence. But he is
~holl~1u tQ be fa~thful in bili narra.~cn Qf faets.-He died in
1720..
. . The late Hon. JOHN CA,LrE is $uppost>d to havE' been a de
$cE'ndant of this gentleman and probahly his great grandson..
His father was a seafaring man in the early part of hie; life i
Bud through various disasters, he was dl'tainE'd seven years
from Aome, amI W36 one year a prisoner in France. After
his re~\lrn, he settled ia Newbury, whE're the subject of this
aptice wasborllooothe13th of June, 1741. In early lifr. he
gave. rE'markable presages of intelligence a.nd future useful·
lIess. It i!l said; that at the age of two yE'ars nnli a half, he
eould. di.s~inguish the- figures,. by name, which are used -in

"'The Indian rule "nt., to plant their corn wben the.leaf of the oak
'lJU.U large u • ·nIOUIe'& ear.
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'COMaon arithmetic. He lived SOlDO yean under,the tuitioR
of his father, who for a number of years, sustained the char..
acter of a faithful instructor of children and youth. After
the death of his fathel', at about the age of fourteen, he
went aad resided at Kingston, with the late Colonel Calfee

From a youth, he discover~d a serious and pious mind.
When be was twenty-one years of age, he, was married and
moy-ed to Hampstead. Tne next year, he became a member
of the church, of which, about the year 1783, he was chOo
leD a deacon by a unaoimous vote, being 0011 in his 32d
Jear. From the beginning of his connexlon with thil
church; to the close of his life, he sustained a fair and un
blemished character. which envy or malice would scarce
dare to impeach.

The confidence reposed in him, at home and abroad, as a
man of truth, integrity and uprightness, has been seldom
equalled in our state. For a numher of years, he was em
ployed 3S an instructor of y~th in the principles 01 litera·
ture and morality. He commenced this employment when
he was sixteen years of age. At eighteen, he was an un
der officer on the shores of Lake Champlain, in defence oi
Lis country, against the French and Indians. At the age
of thirty, be received a commi!\sion in the militia of this
then province; and a few ,ears after, he had a higher trust
in the army of the revolution.

He was soon after sent to repres('nt this and two othet
neighboring towns in the General Assembly of this State.
While a member of this body, he waF for several years one
of the five, comprising a committee of safety, with discre
tionary power to transact all state affairs during the receaa
of the General Court, in the late revolutionary war.

For the space of twenty-nine years, he sustainfd the com·
mission of a justice of the peace-thirteen years a justice of
the peace and of the quorum throughout the statoe--twenty.
five years a justice of the l:ourtof common pleas for the
county of Rockingham-and twenty-five yt-ars, he was al'!"
nually chosen clerk of the House of Representatives of the
state of New-Hampshire. He was also Secretary of the
state convention for forming the constitution of the state,
and of the convention for ratifying the federal constitution.
Once he was chosen treasurer of the state; but the incon
vmience of reqloving to the place 'where the office was r~
quired to be kept, induced him to decline that important
trUgt. He had, in addition to ~he various offices he !reId, a
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)ayge s)moe of public and printe busine.S8 committed t& hi.
faithful han~. . .

Jud~e CaIfe WItS a manonat1!Taliy mild and pleasant in his
disposition. He had a remarkably retentive meinorl~ and
a .,ery ju<f.cious and candid mind. Bein~ void 0 guile
~imself, he was not suspici'.lus of others. Nevel' a~uming,
nor haughty, he did not appear wit~ 10 much fortitude anli
resolution as some. But he always had that kind of forti
tude and reeolutioft which enabled him to bear the ills of
life ;"itb patience, and to Ilf'Sist the temptations of the world.
He'hadtheresolution to be an honest and upr~ht ·man; t6
fear God, and keep bis c()mman<hnent8, notwitbstandin,; the
frowns and scoffil of infidelity.

We have beard it re!Darked of Mr. Calfe, 'thM no mall
ever more sa~redly regarded the WILL OF TH. "OI'~J1J than
he. In aU his public transactions, his £ondoct was r~l&
ted, Dot by the vir-ws of party men, but by what be conceiv
ed to be the wish of tbe whole people. The public good
was bis constant aim; and so acr.eptable and useful Wen:
lrit!. services, thllt men of aJI· parties united in honoring him
m~n of an political distinctions regretted his departure.

Judge Calfe died at Hampllteacf, October SO, 1898, in the
68th year of bis age. On the meetin~ of the Le~islature,

the next month, the following vote passed-~Wbereas it hu
pleased God in his. wise providence, to removt" by death the
Honorable John Calfe, Esquire, who, during our revolueoD
ary war, rendel"f'd important services to eur COIDDteD coun
try, and for more than twenty-five years, successiftly, has
faithfully served this state all Clerk of the H(')tJSe of Repre
sentatives, ther('fo~, 'Voted, that in testimony of 01D' respect
to the meDlory of the Hon. John Calle; the members of thite
f10use wear crape on the lett anD, during the present ses-. "Mon. ,

Fatality attmdiftg t~ House of Shulrt.-The year 88 has
for several centuries been fatal to the royal House of Stuart.
"ames III. on June 11th. 1488, lost l\ battle \0~ subjects, ~.Y
wbomlae was PW'lI\led and assaasiDQted. MallY, Queen of
Scots, was beheaded on the 8t-h of Feb. 1588. James II.
of England, abdicated the throDe of Oreat-Britain, on the
12th Dec. 1688 i and in the year 1788, the Iltst Itgitimafe

• male of the Stuart family expired. ' .
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. INDIAN MOUND IN OSSIPEE.

In the to1l'll of Ossipee in this slate, exists a considerable
cunositr' It is situa&1ed on tbe farm of Daniel Smith, Esq.
which hcs OB tile we.tern sllore of Ossipee lake, nearly
a~inst its ceatre from nortlt. to BOuth. The country around
is an extended pitch-pine plain, which is interseaed by a
J'MHIlber Qf riven, that fiRd their first outlet in the lake be
fore mentioaed. This lake, which is of an pva} fOrm, cov
erin~ 7000 acres, aAd said to be without an island,tbe waters
of wbieb are Tery transparent, washes the eastern Dl~in

at the meadow or internl, on which the curiosity about to
be described, is situated. This meadow appeal'S to have
been formed by what is now called Lovewell's riTer, which
pallse6 through it rather on its northem side. The water of
tbis river is peeuliar)y pellucid, which, together with its me
anderings through a fine verdant meadow, renders it uncom
monly beautiful: The whole meadow seems to have been
talaeR hm the aReient domn-ion of tbe lake, by the alluvi
QR of the river.

On this mNdow, about eighty rods from the plain, aft
equal distance from tIM! river and southward of it, and morei_ 100 rods f1"OKl the.westen shore of the take, stands a
mound of earth.45 or 50 feet in diameter, of 3'form perfect
11 ciYCUtar and sbout 10 feet high. . From this lDOund the
tmber has been removed within the last four or me years.
The lal"gest stumps standing upon it, are a ,foot in diamet('J'.
The sbU composing this mound is exactly tbat of t~ plaiR,
not that of the meadow. No person has yet made exten
swe exoavations into this mound: either owing to want of
leisure, enterprise or curiosity. Yet there have been taken
from it by only digging from the top, three entire skeletons,
one of which was full grown, nnd when found, in a sitting
posture, with a piece of birch bark over its head. Twg toma- •
hawlcls and meny piecas of coarse earthcTo ware, have been
found on the surrounding meadCMf; lmd on the northern
side of the river when the land was first cleared, the hills
where corn grew, were distinctly discernible. From these
facts the inference is irresistible, that this was the residence
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of a once formidable tribe ofth~ aborigines oftbis counlry i
At least during the bunting and fishing season: probably
tbp. Penobscot tribe"'; and while residin!? here, tbe mound
was gradually raised over thpir dead. 1 be same passion
which first led to the raising a mound to mark the place
where the dead w('re deposited, might, as man advanced in.
improvement, lead to the erection of a pyramid and thence
to a mausoleum.

Nor is 'this the only curiosity which this meadow contains•
.About half way between the mound and the western shCJre
of the lake, are tbe remains of the fort built by the brave
Capt. Lovewell just br.fore he fell in the celebratt'd battle
near Lovewell's pond in Fryeburg. At thiiJ fort, he left his
physician and eight men, togetht-r with the principal part of
his provisions. A coward, at the first fire which Lovewell
and his other brave companions received, fled from the bat
tle-ground, and informed those left at the fort, that the
,whole party were destroyed. Had this man behaved 8S he
ought to have done, in all probability more of the wounded
of that brave company would Rave been saved~ This fort,
which was built almest a century ago, appears to have
been only palisaded, or a stockade fort. Its eastern face
fronted the lake, and was situated on the top of. a small
bank, which ran along from tae river before mentioned to
tbe southward. At the north and south ends of tbe (of4
considerable excavations of earth were made resembling
cellars in size and appearance. The ditch, in which tbe
palisades were set, can be traced round tbe wbole tract
which the fort contained, which appears to have beeo about
an acre. The excavation at the north end of the lort is
much the largest. Tbis almost reaches the river; and here
the wat~r for its supply was probably obtained. It is dif.
ficult to determine the exact liize of the fort,88 its site is now
(1822,) covered principally with trees and bushf's. The
owner is now dearing them nwl'ly for the purpose of tilling
the wound whpre the fort stood. It was therefore thought
proper to give this sketch, while something remained to
pointoutthe exact spot, where the brave Lovewell and his
followers thQught fit to provide a refuge in case of disastf'r.
Time will soon throw its mantle of eternal oblivion over this
and every other monument of that brave, hardy, enterpris-
ing-, but unfortunate adventurer. B.

[* We are inclined to believe it W8I the Os&ipee tribe, wbich, wilb tbe
Newichawannockjs, was l:slimatp.d to contain 1000 IIOU). about the tim.
of the settlemeut of Dover••,.EdUof'l.)
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UmIAK AN'fIQ.OITIES IN OHIO.

The editor of the Ohio Monitor, published at Columbus,
has recetltly devoted his attention to the antiquities of that
.eclion of ~he country, alld furnishes some interesting and
nluable description••

Formerly, near the south line of Columbus, there stood tt
mound of earth, in structure an obtuse cone, hftving a base
of about 70 feet diameter. Its base was on ground gradu
ally elevated about 70 feet above the adjacl'nt plain; dis
tant from the Scioto River, at the west, more than a hundred
rods. The height of the mound was about 16 feet, covered
with trees of the size and kind of the ~urrounding forest,
when the hand of man transmuted this monument of super
stitious grandeur to practical utility. The main street of the
town was laid directly over it, on account of which, it was
demolished, and the massive heap, consistingmostly of clay,
was burned into brick; by which the walls of our Legisla
tive Hall and State offices were erected of earth much mix
ed with calcined human bones. For, on levelling this
mound, the pile was found to consist in lar~ portions, of
decayed human bodies, mingled with their fenow earth. Un
numbered skeletons, less decayed, were thrown to the winds
with a3 much carelessness as the surrounding dust. Several
other things, the product of labor and art were discovered
in this ingens bustuffl, which were diasipated with tasteless in
difference. This was done] 0 and 12 years ago, when the
building of the town was progrcssiAg.

Thp mound was not quite razed to. its foundation. Hav
ing occasion to remove more of it at this time, we daily
make many remarkable discoveries, by ocular inspection_
The workmen have, in many places, excavated six or seven
feet below the base of the mound, whose difference they.
can easily discover by the quality of earth. Bones are de
posited at the depths of 4 and 5 feet, at sm'all distances from.
each other. Within six or seven square rods superficies,.
probably as many as two large cart loads have been exhu....
mated. Some or the sketetons lay entire, otht>rs scauert>d
and confused. In gent>raJ their size and shape do not differ
from modern skeletons of the common varieties of ap:e"
One skull. being considerably decayed, is remarkable for
its thickness, being five eil.{hths of an inch thick. The upper
jaw contains the whole of the t~('th, which are all dOllbte,
and larger than usual. There is also one tooth within aIt
the reit, of reg,dar shape and growing downwards, in the-



direction of the others. But the 1I\00t aillgula.r discovery
WaJi two small pits of 4 feet depth, situated a few feet eaet or
the site of the mound., One we examined minutely. I~

bottom was covered with coals, ashes and bones, apparent
ly the bonC8 of infants nearly ronsumed by fire. 'I'hese

. were overlaid by a flratum of clay and loam, the natural
ioil. This earthen urn was easily distinguishable amidst the
ruins of it form, made by the lapse of time, by the earth
which covered it differin r from the hard, solid gravel that
slll'rounded it. The pit was four feet wametf'r.

ome small white slones are found on the skulls of some
of the skeleton wrought into wide, thin beads, &6 hand
somely poli hed as by any modern lapidary. In the same
situation were found piec{'s of brass and copper, irre~larly

shaped into thicl beads. They are as large as a lilckory
nut, lheir form cylindric. 1, with a tupe as large as a pipe
stem. .

But few of these curiosities have been preserved at all.
Some of them are in the pOlisession of those, who will not
readily part with them.

In the county of Belmont, Ohio, about half a mile from
the river Ohio, one of the ancient mounds has recently been
opened and penetrated. It was 40 feet diameter at the base,
16 feetl!igh, and fiat at the top, bearing upon it large tree.l.
with marks of K succession of growths which had decayed.
The fifth stratum in this mound consisted of several layers
of human bones, laid transversely, in a ~reat mass of de
caying matter five or six inches thick. These bones, when
exposed to the air would moulder away [although they seem
"Cd solid when taken up,] the toe and finger nails were nea~

Iy entire; the hair, long; fine, and of a dark brown color,
and by lettinll; the dirt dry, and brushing it off, it would bear
to be combed and straitened out. UDder the boneA we~

lliot-!ltone spear heads, suitable to be inserted into the end
of a lon~ pole, and some pieces of iron two or three feet
long, a kind of cut-and-thrust-sword in their make, theit
handles were ornamented witb rings or ferules of silver and·

.lead, on which were the representations of .terrapins and
birds; and had also various triangular, rectangular, circu
lar and elliptical figures, made with great mathematical ex..
actnesSo

-0--

CuIU08I1'IEs-Nmural orArlifieial.-The )astnumber of the
• valuable Journal conducted by PrOfessor Silliman contains.

4leacription of a rock found at St. Louis, on the .sent

) '_ 0 vCoogle



sbore of the Mississippi, in which are distinct imprelBions of
two human feet. They are said so exactly to resemble na
ture, as to render it questionable with persons who have seen
them, whether they were formed by some man standing on
the spot while the rock was very soft, or were the work of
art. However, the rock is stated to be calcareous, and so
very hard, that it has been but little worn by the sand and
gravel washed over it during the periodical floods. The
National Intelligencer mentions a rock in the District of Co
lumbia, and the Compiler one in the vicinit, of Richmond,
on both of which something resembling the Impression of the
human foot, on soft earth, can be most distinctly traced.

About 150 yards from the foot of Pocahontas Bridge (says
the Petersburgh Intelligencer) on the nor~~ide of Appomat.
tox river, is to be seen a rock, in which appears a regu13rtl
formed basin, about 8 inches diameter by 6 inches de"ep:
The spot in which this curiosity is embedded, is said, tradi
tionally, to have belonged to the Indian Princess Pocahontas,
and accordingly to this day the rock bears the name of her
WIJSh-Basin. Our decided impression, upon inspecting it, is,
that it is the work of some rude sculptor among the abori~

iDaJ inhabitants of this territor,; and, if our conjecture IS
not erroneous, this rock is certamly one of the most interest
ing specimens which time has spared of the skill and ingf!
nuity of the once powerful and savage tribes of Vir~nia.

On the celebrated Table Rock, in Pendleton di;(,rIct, S. C.
is a curiosity which has recently excited some notice among
visitors. On the highest part of that rock there are innu
merable impressions of horses' hoofs, promiscuously scatter
ed over its surface, having every appearance of having been.
done by the stamping of horse&, worried by flies, when the
rock was in a soft state. It is not to be supposed that an ar..
tiltt so excellent at his profession as he must have been to
imitate nature so admirably, would have given himself a Sill

months' job in cutting these marks to exci~e the wonder or
visitors.-Similar marks were visible on another rock in an
adjacent mountain.

Paper Money.-The first paper money issued in tbe colo
nies was in 1690, when, having no money to pay their troops1

tbe government of Massachusetts issued bills of credit, to. ,
prevent a mutlOY.

7
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Frt1M tlu X ...Ba_pshire &puWican, puWUAed" Do.ar.
INDUl.'I' OI\TBOGRAPHY.

We have been favored by a gentleman of this town, who
has paid considerable attention to the subject, with the In
dian names of those streams which make up the Pascataqua
river.

The Indian antiquities are rapidly disappearini; and it
seems to be the peculiar duty of American scholars to pre
serve what remains of them.

Whilst the learned of Europe are seeking with avidit.f
every species of information respecting the manners, instI
tutions and languages of the Aboriginals of America, the
indifference which prevails on these interesting subjects, a
mongst our own 8(jaolars is equally sllrprising and disgrace
&1.

Our correspondent is of opinion that the tl'Ue ortho~ph1
of. our river is PaskataqtJagh (the Indians prOnOUnCIng tlie
last syllable with a forcible expression of the breath); its
proper limits are from the ocean to Doyer, or Hilton's poiQt,
where it divides into several branchfs ;-the eastern branch
as far as the north-east corner of Dover (Pinkham's land
ing) was called by the natives Winnukahannet; thence to
W-aldron's falls, and perhaps farther, Quochucho, vulgarly
Cocheco ; at the north-west comer of Dover, at Blind
Will's neck, (so caUed because a blind Indian was there kil
led by the natives on account of his friendshiJ? to the English)
this branch is again divided; one half of it lS traced to Bow
pond in Barrin~ton, and has lost its ancient name in that
of Ising-glass rlver; the other passes on through Rochester,
to whicb place it is called Sqvumanagonick, and afterwards' is
named from the towns through which it passes and is finally
lost in New-Durham. .
,. The other half of the eastern branch, (which may be
foUowed through Berwick and up to the ponds in Wakelield)
from Pinkham's la.nding to the Great Falls is called Newich
wannock; the Indian name is then lost in the English one of
Salmon Falls. .

The western branch pasSf'S through Pascataqua Brid~e

and receives in little bay the Oyster river, which has lost Its
old name; then the Lamprey river, of which the Indian
name is Piakassett; thence the main branch is called the
Sguamscott, into which a stream flows through Stratham
whose name is Winnicuft; and beyond Exeter, the river is
subdivided into many lesser streams, whose names are not
known.
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THE FIRSr SETTLEItlENT OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
It has often been remarked of oUr country, that the origia

and pregress of its first settlements, can be more easily tra
ced than in most others. Thus \fe hue the precise date of
the first landing of the pilgrims; and in most instanees the
year of the settlement of each state, with accounts of their
'enterprising and hardy adventurers. But thougli we haft
this decided advantage over the history of other nation.,
there it a great variety of facts yet wanting to give com
pleteness t9 our history. The merits of many a worthy and
aeful man, who may have been an Utstrument of great good.
to his country -ha1'e probably never yet -been displa,r
ed to the world; and though \fe have a long catalogue of
llCknowled~ed worthies--it were much increased, could
'RUTH throw its discriminating light upon all the transactions
of the past. ETery effort, either of societies or individuals,
to collect and preserve the memorials of past time, must
therefore be accounted praise-ltOrthy-and we "wId by e..
ery mean encourage the apirit of inquiry \fhich seems to be
llwabning ameng the people.

We have he'tetofore adverted to the benefiti which would
bE! likely to result from the formation of a Society, for .tJae
express purpose of collecting and preserving the curiosities
and antiquities that remain in this section of our country.
Associatioos of individuals can do more than those who
have no eommon centre to which to direct their labors.
Thus the exertions of 'the Historical Society of Massachu
setts have been eminently successful and useful; and other
associations for similar purposes have been successively
formed in New-York,Rhode-lIland and Maine. It mal be
objected, that we have comparatively little worthy of such
an array,of exertions-that we are poor in antiquities-tllat
our history is already well written. It is true, we have an
iaTaluable h~ory j but it is DO less true, that there ia II great
portion of our history and curiosities, which yet remains ~
be investigated. Of the numerous tribes of savages, once
apread over our territory, we have frail and generally unsat-
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iJfaetoty accounts. But were exertions continued and ex
tended, there it little doubt,."e might find ift the traditions
now existing, much to aid us in forming an estimate of their

I character and pursuits. Of the lives and public services of
many distingiIished men, we can find no record. One after
another of the veterans of our revolution, drops from the
stage-and we are losing certainly tluir aid in accomplish
ing the great work of a minute public and individual history.

As a favorable time for the formation of a Historieal So
dety, in this state, we would suggest the approachin& MJli,.
venary-the completioa of two centuries since the first ~
dement of the Btate. This period should be celebrated ;
and we cannot but hope that measures will be immediatel,'
taken t~ that effect. The precise date of the settlement of

- New-Hampahire cannot probably be ascertained. Bllt thi,
ouabt to ftirnish DO ugumeDt against its being celebrated..
We have the year, aDd the 6MIOR of the year, and that is
Mlflicient for the purpose. We have, in this respect, the ad
vantage of the Germans, in fixing upon the time of the
fourth centurial anniversary of the invention of the Ar' oj
P"","". They haveasce~ that this eftllt, so impor
tant to the world, took place bt-tween the years 1420 and
14~5,and have fixed upon the present year for a grand cele.
bration.

The earliest account of the settlement of New-Hampshire,
is found irl" Good NtlDU 'from Nt:",.Englo,.d," written by
Edward Winslow, one of the Plymouth Pilgrims, and printed
in. Lomlon, in 16~4. Under the date of September, 1623,
he says:

,~ At the same time, Capt. St~disb, being formerly em
ployed by the Governour, to buy provisions for the refresh.
109 of the [PlJ.mouthl Colony, returned with the same, ac
companied With one 'Mr. David Tomson, Q Scotchman, who
also that spring began a plantation twenty-five leagues north
ellSt from us, near Smith's Islel, at a place called Pascata.
quack, where he liketh well."

The correctn~ii of this date is confirmed by the Rev.
William Hubbard, in his general History of New-England,
from the discover, to 1680~ who says-" In the year 16~.
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~me merchants about Plymouth and the west of England,
fient over Mr. DaTid Tomson, a Seotchman, to begin a plan
·tation about Pascataqua."

Both these extracts refer to the settlement made at Little
Harbor. In the xxxi. chapter of his History, Mr. Hub..
bard gives a more particular account of the first planting of
New-Hampshire, as follows ':

"Some merchants and other gentlemen in the west of
EDglal)d, belonging to the cities of Exeter, Bristol, Shrews
bury, and the tGwns of Plymouth, Dorcheiter, &c. incited
no doubt by the fame of the plaatatic,lD begun at New Plym
outh in the year 1620, having obtained patents for several
parts of the country of New-Eniland, Crom the grand coo.
cil established at PI,mouth, (into whose hands that whole
country was committed) maae some attempts of beginning
a plantation in some place about Pascataqua river, about the
year 1623. For being encouraged by the report of divers
mariners that came to make fishing voyages upon tllat coast,
as well as by the aforementioned occasion, tbey sent over
that year, one Mr. David Thompson, with Mr. Edward Hil·,
tOD,and his brother Mr.William Hilton,who had been fishmon
gers in London,with some others that came along with them,
,furnished with necessaries for carrying on a plantation there.
Possibly others might be sent after them, in the years fol
lowing, 1624 amI 1625; some of whom first in probability,
seized on a place called the Little Harbor, on the west side
of Pascataqua river, toward or at the mouth thereof; the
Hiltons in the mean while setting up their stages higher up
the rive.., toward the north west, at, or about a place since
called Dover. But at that plllcQ called the Little Harbor,
it is supposed was the first house set up, tbat ever was built
in those parts; the chimneyI aDd some part of the stone wall,
is standing at this day, [Hubbard wrote about 16801 and
certainly was it, which was called then, or soon after Mason
Hall, because to it was annexed three -or four thousand acres
of bnd, with intention to erect a manor, or lordship there,
according to the custom of England; for by consent of the
rest of the undertakers, in some after division, that parcel of
land fell to his share; and it is mentioned as his propriety,
in his last lfill and tC'Stament,by the name of Mason Hall."

. Pol.i.p.214,215.
"Capt. John Mason, who had been governor of Newfound-.

land, Sir F. Gorges, and seT~ral other gentlemen of Shrews
burl, Bristol, Dorchester, Plymouth, Exeter and other pia.
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ces in the west of England, having obtained parents of the
New-England Council for several parts of tbis country, they,
thi, spring, send over Mr. David Thompson, or Tomp.son, a
Scotchman, with Mr. Edward Hilton and his brother Wil
liam Hilton with others to begin a settlement: and :Mr.
Thompson now begins one,' ~5 leagues north east from
Plymouth, near Smith's 1151es, at a place called Pascato
quack. The place first seized is called Little Harbor, on
the west side of Pascataqua river and near the mouth,
where the first house is built, called Mason Hall. But the,
Hiltons set up their stages higher up the river at Cocheco,
since named Dover. There seem not many other building.
erected about Pascataqua till after 1631."-Princc's N. E.
Chronol. p. 133.

" 1624. This spring, within a year after ~r. David Thomp
60n had began a plantation at Pascataqua, be removes to the
Massachusetts Bay, anu possesses a very fruitful island and
very desirable neck of land, which is after confirmed to him
by the General Court of the :Mass8chusetts Colony."-lb.p.
144.

"1629. This year, the inhabitants on Pascataqua river
enter into 8 combination for thu erecting a government amoLg
themselves-so says the MsI. (says Prince) but being uncer
tain from what authority i 1 therefore rathCl' adhere to their
combination in 1640."-lb.p. 196.

"In the year 1631, when Edward Colcot came thither, [the
plantation about Pascataqua] (who was afterwards for want
of 8 better, for some years together chosen governor of the
plantations about Dover) there were but three houses (as he
affirmed) in all that side of the country adjoining unto Pas
eataqua river, nor is it said th~t any were built by Capt.
Neal; but after his return home for England, Sir Ferdinanda
Gorges, Capt. Mason and the rest of the adventurers, sent
over other agents and supplies, for carrying on their designs.
One Mr. Williams was sent over about that time, to take
care of the salt works, that were then begun ; and other ar
tificers, the cbiefest of whom was one Chadbourne, that
built the great house (as it used to be called) at Strawberry
Bank, with several others both planters aDd tr~ers."-Hub-

bartl, p. ~19.
Edward Hjlton may be considered the father of the set

tlement of New-Hampshire. He was a man of enterprize
and influence-and posse59Cd the friendship of Governor
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Winthrop of Massachulleus and was hi. ~dential corres
pondent. Before the year 1652, it appears he was an in
habitant of Exeter, in which place, he had a grant of a large
tract of land. He died in that place in the beginning of .the
year 1671, at a considerably advanced age.

Though the settlement at PortsmQuth was abandoned by
Thompson, it appears not to have been broken up. The re-
moval of Thompson is thus mentioned by Mr. Hubbard: \

"Out ofdislike, either of the place [PascataquaJ or his em- .
ployers, he remoycd down into the Massachusett Bay with
In a year after [he begun the plantation.] There he posses
sed himself of a fruitful islanJ,* and a very desirable neck
of land, since confirmed to him or to his heirs by the Court
of the Massachusetts, upon his surrender of all his other
interest in New-England, to which he could pretend to no
other title, than a promise or a gift to be conferred on him,
in a letter by Sir Ferdinando Gorges, or some other member
of the Council of Plymouth."

We have strong doubts of there being in existence any
documents which can fix the precise date of the firat autle- •
mmt. Among the records of the ancient town of Dover,
there are undoubtedly many curious facts which would af
ford some view of the progress of the plantation; but had
there been any thing further, it would not Have escaped the
vigilant eye of Dr. Belknap. With his accustomed regard
to dates," he would .Dot hay-e neglected so important an
eTent as the first settlement in our state, had it been possible
for him to detel'mine the period.

The project of a celebration is not new with us. It has
been frequently spoken of by those who arc in the habit of
looking back into the Talley of the past, to scan the deetls
of our ancestors, and to brush off the dust that has accu
mulated over the monuments and relics which they left.
The subject recommends itself to public attention; and we
cannot but hope there will be found active and willing minds
to carry it into execution•

.-rhia iaband is in or near Boaten harbor, au i. between MOOD i.1aDd
aDd Dorchester and about three and D halt oW. from Lonr Wharf.

) '_ 0 vCoogle
"..-
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J)ottQ._un1Jotttl. ~t.

FQJl. THE LITERARY JOURNAL.-
[A great teacber hath informed va, " tbat it is better to go to the bou~

of mourning tban to tbe hOllee of feaating."-Tbe follo"in~ be8Uti
fullines breathe a spirit of calmness and resignation, certainly not
to be found among the gay and Uaoughtlea elfulions 8D common on
the commencement of the new year. The husband of" CORNEL'"''

_was a bard of no mean po"ers, who!'e musings we have often read
",itb satisfaction. A mind gifted with tendernesa and senaibility, ren
dered him tbe joy of the family circle; and bis love of retirement
gave him lin opportunity to pursue with eagerne88 bis favorite stud
ies-history, philo8Dpby, botany, poetry, &c. ; in all "hicb be bad a
fair, an eager companioo. That C9U1panion now mournl bis depar
ture, and in tbe following plaintive ,trains allulJn to tbe kappineB8 of
tbeir domestic convene.-Editor,.]

A KOUR1iEa's ADDRES$ 'fg THE Nlw YEAR.

WHY should I hail thee, New-Year? canst thou give
Crushed bopes to flourish, bid the dead to live?
At thine approach, how many hearts beat high!
And thousagds welcome tht'e, that low must lie
Ere thy short race lle run: But vain, alas,
To muse on what I am,--on what I was
When smiled thE" last New-Year, and I, deceived,
The flattering, faithless promiser believed!
Oh, still I see that mormng as it rose,
That happy day, but happiest in its close:
Then calm as evening all our cares retire,
The.Jamp well trimm'd, and brighter stirr'd the fire;
With him, the sharer and imparter too
Of all my happiness,-nor slight, nor few
The joys domestic converse doth impart;
The world may feed the mind, not fill the heart,
I sat, the silken hours unheeded past.
To judge the future, we reviewed the past;
Its changes various, sudden turns of fate,
Where rise the little, or where sink the great t
As virtue's healthful blossoms life dispense;
Or vice exhales its noxious pestilence ;-
We mark'd each nation's progress, and how far
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She waved the wand of peace, or sword Of Will'.
Then some bold drama we admired, but blamed;
Or private tragedies compassion claimed. '
Their woes we knew, but, here tbe dift'rence lies,
Our own we feel--on lheir's philosophize:
I said, 'We lui-and yet that phrase how poor,
To paint the anguish minda are formed t' endure !
Oh! there are feelings never can be told,
And there are thoughta no language could untold,
And there are sorrows that the heart must bear,
Its sole relief the agonizing tear I '
Light griefs may court discussion, and the mind,
Unburthened of their weight, new pleasures find;
Not so the broken heart, it sits alone,
Unseen its rankling wound, unheard its groan.
A.nd thus the brawling brook the sun soon dries
The lake's deep bosom ¢alm, but cold, still lies.

How rich are Time and Death with spoils of mine!
Nor, plaintive Young, wereluch complainings thine,
For more thlln " thrice" th' unerring shaft hath fled,
And IIlOl"e than" thrice" we've watch'd the dying bed;
The King of terr0l'8 seemed no passing guellt, '
And every age alike at his behest ", I

Was wrapp'd in darkllese, till I scarce may' feat'
The whirling chan~B of the coming year. .
The past hath rendered till its threa~nings vain;
Nor are we ri1:led when there's nought to gain.
And is there nothing! Oh! indulgent heaven,
Forgive my murmurings, yes, there's blessings given,
My babes, my hope, my joy, are left to share'
The solitary home ud silent fare; •
Their smiles, this heart still OWBS, can pleasure give; ,
For them I will:be calm, for them will live; ,
Arid He who stills tbe raven's clam'rotls brood,
He will proteet, and He bestow their food.

. ,

Th' unfeeliDi world may pasa norwhispf!f peace,
Yet will His tender mercies never ce,aie. , .
He smiles-our icy s'~rroVis welt away,
As winter softens.at the breath of May- , /
And yet, 0 God of truth, my prayer to .Thee
Is not for pleasure, but tranquillity.
When felt is poverty, neglect or icorn,
Teach me to bear-my Saviour all hath borne.

S
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But grallt thou this, wNn Tiae'l bleak etC)fma 1ft o'er;
In heaven, a family, we meet once more,
And spend the evel' 1IeW, eterMI Year,
Nor paiD, nor Math, DOl' ..,aration fear.

CQRNELU.

[Tbe foUowm, ltanzu 01- OIC.U,It a N.....HampaIal... bard,." WOI'·

th1 of pE8lerfttiaa; aDd ..would larpet to 8le writer, that. mUle
• plaintiY8, thourh tired or the llIttel'll8ll of the W'Ork\ IhouhI DOt
oeue to .aoite iIlI ~.1

SUSAN AND JACK.

THE poor man came hODle, ('twas a cot on the moor,)
And his children to welcome him stood at the door.
" Ah, Papa, dear Papa! my sister and I
Ate .hiP.~; bUll told her, bl'wl by,
When the &un waa cue do.a, and ODe llanll, eould Me,
WfJ _uld iuUy he __eel with mamma aod thee."
Jut. he said it, Jack seized on hm father w~ joy,
Who 'placed Oft his knee the afi'ectioute bol; i
And two or three kisses with fervor impPfllll d,
As his child with a heart full of grief ae addreM'd :
" Dear Jack, when I went in the JDOl'Ding a~,
I thought to briug something at clOtSiDg of darJ
But I wrought in iH1M... aDd the keen biting~
Alld have brought nothi.&c home but a brown etull M lut.
Hel'e., Jack, go <Iivide it with Suan, aJMi share
All your parents (a pitiful portion !) can apare."'
He took It, and oft"er'd his fatkr' a part;
But wheo he said, "No. Jack," it griev'd him at~.
Then he offer'd the piece to his motlttl'; b.t she
Said, " 'Tia Ilardly enougla for deM SullO &nfi tllee."
He threw down the C!'U4 plIt hia haM to bit..
And bunt into tean, but could haNly tell why.
And Susan rtjoin'd, 'twould be ten timet more sweet,
If her parents WQ1IJd share it, and with them would ~t.

Then they smil'd and they wept, and divided their store-
A.. crust of brOWJl bread was a sapper tbr lour. .'
In the fulD1!SS of sorrow tla~ found a relief,
For Susan and Jack were tlie joy of their grief.
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ANECDOTES.
At the bettieof LilnY, two daY' JlI'tvious to that of Wa

terloo, a major of the 4~ IfiglllawleJ'S, preferring to fidlt
on foot in front of his men, gave hi. hone to the care 01 a
dnunmtr boy of the repmeat. After 80IDe &eftN fi~ting

with the French cuirasslera and lancers, and after rectiv~

levenl wounds, he fell ffOE loss af blood, near a brave prI
vate of his corps, Donald Mackiratoah, wJ.o was mortally
wounded at the same iastaDt. The little drummer hac! left
the hwse to assist poor Donald; which a lancer aee~
thougbt the aorse a fair prize, and made a dash at it. T.
did not escape the watclUul and keen eye of the dying BigS
Juder; who, with all the provident apirit of his cOUlltry
" ruling strong in death," pooaned alit, " Hoot mo_, 7ft man
Ila tak that beast, it belongs to our captain here." The lan
cer neither tmdemanding him, nor respeetinghis writhing
F'ture, seized on the horse. Donald loaded hiJ mu.bt once
more, shot the lancer dead, and the nut moment fell Hck
lad expired. .

Two Irishmen, who were travelling together, had got out ,
of money, and being in want of a drink of whiskey, devis-
etI the followin$ ways and means :>-Patrick, catching a frog
out of the brook, went forward, and stopping at the mst tav-
ern, asked the landlord what" crature " that was? It is a
!fog, replied the landlord.-No, sir, said Pat, it is a mouse.
It is a frog, rejoined the landlord. It is a mouse, said Pat,
aDd I will leave it to the first traveller who comes atong, for
a pint of 1Vhiske.7' Agreed, said the landlord. Murphy
lOOn arrived, and to him was the appeal made. After much
inspeetion and deliberation, it was decided to be a mouse,
and the landlord, in spite of the evidence of his senses, paid
the aebt.

Legal{k~-Two emineDt members of the It'iah bar,
Messrs. Doyle and Yelverton, quarrelled 10 violently, that
&om words they came to blows. .Deyle, the IDOI'e powerful
man (at the fint at least) knocked down JUs adversary twice,
exclaiming with vehemence, " You scoundrel, I'll make you
behave yourself like a gentle~." To. whK:h Yelverton,
rising, answered with equal in~igutieD, "No, sir, BeVil': 1
tlt.fy you, 1 ikfy you." -

--0-

If you wiah U) bow what most engages a man's thoughts,
JOlluYe ani, to li8ten to ~i8 eonvenatioll.

) '_ ",vCoogle
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Eztract, from, tke ARCieRt Lam, of COntICcticut.
"The Sabbath shall begin _at 8U~set on Saturday.
"No Woman shall kiss hercbild on the sabbatlror fasting

dey. .
"No one shall run on the sabbadtoay, 01' walk in his gar

den or elsewhere, except reverently to and from meeting.
"No one shall trllvel, cook victuals, make beds, sweep

house, cut hair or shave on the sabbath day.
"No man shall hold an office, who is not sound in faith,

and faithful to this dominion; and whoever gives a yote to
8uch a person IIhall pay a fine of 11. For a second !>ffence,
he shall be disfranchised.

"Each freeman shall swear by the blessed God to bear
true allegiance to this dominion, and that JesUl is the onl1'
king. .

"?:io one shall be a freeman, or .give a. vote,. unless he~
converted and a member in full commUDlon wlth one of the
churches allowed in this dominion.

"No quaker or dissenter from the established worship of
this dominion, shall be allowed to give a vote for the elec
tion of Magistrates, or any officer.

"No food or lodging shall be afforded to a Quaker, Ada
mite or other heretic.

"If anyjerson turns Quaker, he shall be banisl!ed, and
not su1fere to return, but upon pain of death.

"A person accused of trespass in the nightshall be judged
guilty, ualess he clear himself by his oath. .

"When it appears that an accused has confederates, and
be refuses to discover them, he may be racked.

"No Gospel Minister shall join people in marriage; the
Magistrates only shall join in marriage, as they may do it
with less scandal to Christ's Church.

"Married persons must live together, or be imprisoned.
"ETery male shall have his hair cut round according to a

cap. .
"Whoever publishes a lie to the prejudice of his neigh

bour, shall sit in the stocks, or be whipped fifteen stripes.
"Whoever wears clothes trimmed with gold, silver or

bone lace, above two shillings by the yard, shall be present
ed by the Grand Jurors; and the Selectmen shall tax the
offender at tOOl. estate.
. "No one shall read common prayer,' keep Christmas or
Saint-days, make mince-pies, dance, play cards, or play on
any instrument of music except the drwri, trumpet and Jewa
harp_" - .
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The Bombay Gazette·mentions that an Alphabet has late
ly been discovered, which will probably serve as & key to
,the ancient inscriptions in the Indian caves, such as Elepban
ta, Kenen, and others. Their dates, uses, and origin will
thus be ascertained, and stand instead of the existing wild

. eriental .fictiOD6 concerning them.

---0-

Rev. TIMOTHY ALDEN, President of Alleghany College,
is about to publish an account of his missionary labors a
mong the Senecas and Munsees, many of whom are emerg
in§ from savage darkness into the light of christianity.
He proposes', also to annex an account of Alleghany Col
lege, with engravings of the Hall, and profiles of Dr. Bent
ley, Dr. M'Kean, and Judge Winthrop.

Messrs. Ric1u&rdson and Lord, Boston, are about to publish
"A Military Joumal duriNg tlu I1mariepA Rtl)()lutionary War,
j,.."" 1775 to 1783, ~cribing interesting tomtl and transac
tions of that period with numeroua historical facti, biographi
cul81utchu lind armu,n, anecdotes; By JolliES THACHER,
M. D. late surgeon in the American army." The publicil
tion of Garden's Anecdotes has created a taste for minute
ciescriptions of the scenes Gf the revolution, which we hope
will be kept up, until the interesting events now generally'
unknown, and the numerous heroic characters still resting
in obscurity, shall have been faithfully portrayed. Dr.
Thacher was a surgeon in the northern division of the army,
where it is well known that some of the most interesting
events of the revolution occurred.-Fpom the reputation of
the writer, we have formed high expectations; and have BO

doubt the work will meet with an extensive patronage.

" Elemmts of Geography, Ancient and Modern, with an I1thu,
by J. E. WORCESTER, A. M. Second edition, 1822.

Mr. Worcester is deserving much commendation for his
labors in collecting and disseminatin~ geographical know
ledge. Without making any compamon between this and
other school geograplilies, as to peculiar merit in being con
formed to well known principles on which ideas are most
eaiily acquired,it must be admitted that the work under con
sideration contains a more full alld accurate view of the ele
ments of Ceography than any other volume of the same size
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we laave seen. But, wbat is far mere valable to the pllbtic,
ud cnlditable to himself u an authGr, Mr. W. does MIt, as
Itas beeft too much the case with the reput.ec1 autbora of
American geographies,tI'aDscribe page after page froM traM
atlantic puDlicatioDS, ia describiDg biB own country; 'bat
goes to the sources of such knowledp, aDd theA put.- ....hat
ever is obtained into form himself, thereby making the work
literally his own; and by indefatigable exertions in collect
ing information aDd unwearied care in. gresenting it to
the public, causes his publications to 'bftome Itandartl
.,orlu, which no one wIH deny haTe been much need
ed. This expreasiQll of praise is bestowed OR Mr. W.
with seeming qualification, because of the great difficult7
in deciding on the different merits of different elementarl
works on geoir8ph" considered solel.y in reference to theIr
respective capacities, (if the expressIOn may be allowed,)
for facilitating the acquisition of geographical science. AI
the mind is not accessible in a single point only, and as
much depends in communicating geographical knowlea~
to YOUD~penons especially, on the peculiar talelrts of the
teacher, _ well aa on the peculiar plan of the geography
UIe'd, it is possible~ ~haps probable, tbat one teacIwtr
may often UBe IUcceM{ully one work, and another dee with
equal &Ucceu a work constructed on II plan materially dif
fel'fllt. h was, therdore, no pert of our inteation ia this

. DOtice, to diJcuu tile principle on which we have incitlentat.
Iy touched, in speaking of Mr. Worcester's merits, as 8. ge
ographer. MOl' would we be understood to say, that Mr.
W. is desemng more credit, u a geographer, than any other
person,with "Lose labon we are favored, considered simpl,
inrelation to the accuracy 8Dd systematic minuteness of h.
statements, whether geograplaicalor statistical.-We have
er~ted no tribunal from which such an unqualified decision
is to go fonb, aDd especiaUy in C8Se8 where'many riTaI and
Bearlyequal claims for pre-eminence might be 8!'~d. In an
.rticle like the present,ud eapecially at tbis time,itia proper
to mention particularly the v~y useful labon of Mr. M('l
ish of Philadelphia, recently deceased. If any om has
done more than another, in perfecting, bl elegant maps, well
written descriptions, and copious statisucal tables, the geog
raphyof this country, it is Mr. Melish.

Messrs. Cummings &. HiI1ierd, Boston, hav~ just publiab.
eel.ll neID Dad mwA imprOllul editift of WWClBIM', l1...",MU
Gaz'tteer, in two vols. Svo. From the author'. preface, it
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apIIe""', that " a 8I'eat mass of new~ illlportaDt matter has
beea .ioClo~tOO; eareful atteMion hat been paid to the
preae8t peHti~al divisions of the alobe, •• the populatioa
IIIIId statistics ei tAe di1f~nt partl!lhave~ given from the
_t ret:iIl.t and autMntic llOUree-. The object has been to
eelIecl a complete body of ~il'aphical aDd statiatical
kMw:ledge, and w digest it ill the most concise and CQnYe~
_ {0IUl. The quantity of matter comprised in the pree
..editioo, is lll1leD greaterthu in proportion to the inereu
eel size of the 1:Iook. This has beal eft"ec:tea iD part by ..
ing a type a little smaller than the one on which tJic irst
edi&ioo waa priflted, aMd in part by improving QD the plan
of caudeuation, auQ u;ck1diDg ev6'y tlW1g !uper&tous.
Much _ormation is. ~i\I9A in a tabular form in the liloiy of
the work, as well aa ia tAe Appendix at f.h,e end." From the
well kaown iBdustrj' aacl talents of Mr. Wcweeeter, afltl hia
accesl to the v.anous lO1J!Ces of infDl'lBlttion ..eeelary Col'
the nTieioa of tae wor-k, we can feel no hesitation in belieY.
iog tha.t this Guettftr will prove one of dunnest UHktl, ~
aU eteseriptioae of pen6Bt1, which our countl'1 has yet pro--
~~. '

R'-fJOf'f eft Irtdidt\~6.-A large octavo with this title
he been ta~l:r publt8hed by tJ~e Rev.Dr. Morse. Its object
• to funtisb gcwemment ",ith an ~urMe account of the
tondition, manners, habits, religion and morals of the 'l'arious
Indian Trihes, to enaBle govel'IlDlent to effect the melio~tiOft

of their condition-a fav8Pite objeGt of the present adminis
tratiOQ. ID 18!jO, Dr. MOl'Se voisited all the' tl'ibes within our
territories, and acquired, by personal intercourse and obser
Ta~ionl.a vast store of useful information. The result he
II'Dlled'ted ill the fonD of a report to the Seeretary of Wal" ;
and this alone wouid IIMW hi.. entitled to pllbHc gratitude.
But this e~ellnot nearly aU, IlOl" the most interesting
~ of the volume. The ap})endix gives maDy facts, illus
trative of their manners and character, many particulars of
their religious worship, in which the theelogJan discovers
tracel of mea'. common o~; ed many tpeeimens of
their IangwageJ, which caaot fail to iBteFw the antiquarian
and seholar. '
. The"·Pianur6," bl the author of the" Spy," so deserved
ly popular with American readers,will be pUblished in a few
weeks. ..

An edition of the poems of Dr. Percival is about to be
pubtistaed in New·York.
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AGE OF NEWSPAPEJUI.-A new literary paper, oaUed TM
Ohrervtr, has recently been commenced at Sa1em, Ms. to be
cenducted by B. L. Oliver, Esq. The Ne7D-Hampskir. Re
publican, edited by C. W. Cutter, Esq. has appeared at Do.
vert And the NUJJ-HatnpBkire Slatuman, by Mr. L. Roby,
bas been just commenced in this village. W~ have noticed
in many papers an improvement in their appearaDce; and
cannot but hope, while editors and publishers are thds zeal·
ous to merit, that they will receive a liberal patronage. The
following is a list of the newspapers at present publi&hed in
this state:

lf~. JlDrrou. ,...... P1T1ILlIIlU.

New-Hamp,•• Plllnot " State Gracna, bue Bill, c.nemr.
NetlJ-H_pllHr. liefHllilery, J.1tA W.~, N.
Nno-H_"hir• .5'111_, Luther Robr, A.
N_IIMwp,hire SrJIItiftd, JeAn PnatUl, K.ma.
N_H..,d"iq Bapubliean, C. w: Oultcr, D_.
NetlJ-H..,.lHr. Gcuata, had: "FNtIr, Pm.....1&.
.PwUMotItl JewMl, N. d. H.fJIfI,jr. 40.
F_', CcbiMt, 11.__ B."., ~rMtrlt.

Nev-Htlml'lhire 1nIIlJr;'...., 8. T. Gel" s-.AUJ.
The oldest newspaper establishment in the state is the

Nt'W-Hampshirt 6azette, at Portsmouth, which was estab
lished in 1756. In a future number, we shall give a history
of the different newspaper establishments in this state, with
notices of changes in names, editors anti publishers.

-0--

The editors have lately been favored by a gentleman
of this state, with the loan of a MS. volume, 278 pages folio,
containing "A List of GenUa! Courts-Martial and r our15
of Inquiry, held in the City of Louisbourg, in the Island of
Cape Breton, in the years 1746,1747 and 1748." Theman
uscript is written· in a fair and legible hand, and is in a~
state of preservation.

'~Amtrican Sketches."~We have received a poem, entitled
"THE WINTER EVENING," from the author of the" Farmer's
Fire$ide," which originally appeared in these CoIlections.
We regret our war.t of room to present it entire in the pres
ent number; and shall lay it before our readers in the next.

A valued correspondent promises for our March Number,
a description of the" Strong Box," taken by CoL Westbrook
from RaIle, the Jesuit, in 17j2.
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HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Skttchu of the early Hillory of Billerica, M,.

THIS town was granted by the General Court of Massa.
ehusetts to the inhabitaots of Cambridge on the 14th of
June, 1642. It was originally called Shawshin, from the
river on which it is situated, and was incorporated by the
Dame of BiUericain May. 1855. The name is derived from
a considerable town in the county of Essex, in England,
from whence it is supposed that several of the first inbe.hi-·
tants emigraud. . It was first settled about the year 1653
by a number of respectable families; some from Cambridge,
Mit the ~eater part originally from England. The names
of Danforth, Parker, Brackett, Rogers, Hill, French, Cros
by, Whitin~, Daniel, Richardson, Stearn8, Brown, Tompson
and Farmer were among the early settlers. The early in
habitants of this town were of reputable families, and a con·
siderable proportion of them were persons of education.
To the atme of Danbth, are we principally illdebted for
the valuable facts contained in the t~wn records for a long
eeries of years. Few names in this country, says Dr. Eli
ot, have produced more literary characters than the name
of Danforth. Capt. Jonathan Danforth was among the
IIlO8t activp. and enterprizing inhabitants of Billerica. He
was born 29th Feb. 1628, at Framingham, in Suffolk, Eng
land, where his father, Rev. Nicholas Danforth, was a gen
tleman oi such repute and estate " tHat it cost him a consid
el'3ble MlDl to escape the knighthood which King CharlclI
imposed upon all of so much per annum." His father came
to New-England in 1634, and settled at Cambridge, where
he died about {our years after his arriyal. His brothers
were the Hon. Thomas Danforth, of Cambridge, Deputy
Governor of the colony, and Rev. Samuel Danforth, a learn
ed and eminent minister of Roxbury. Capt. Danforth set~

9
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tIed in Billerica in 1654, where he remained till his death,
September 7,1712, at the age of 84. He left many manu
scripts, some of which are in possession of the writer of
these sketches: _ A poeQl was published 0& his death, froOl
which the follo.wing lines are selected.

" He rode the circuit, cbain'd great townl and farma
"To rood bebuiClr. and by well marked lItatiollJl,
" He fixed their bounds for many generatioDs.
" His art. ne'er faifld bim, though the loadstone fall'll,
" When oft by miDM .D4 lItreams It ..,al _il'd.
" All thil il cbaraUng. lwt there's IOmet!liDg higher,
" Gave bim the IUltre which we most admire."t

Rev. Samuel Whiting was another of the early inhabitants..
Of him, it may be preper to give a short ootice. He wal
the oldest son by a second marriage of Rev•. Samuel Whi
ting of Lynn, who camo from England and arrive8 at no.
tOIl, !6th May, I6$. His mother, a woman of omltml 'pi
ety and virtu, wal a daughter ()i the "8M honorable Olio
oyer St. Jobn, of Bedfonlshire, sDd nearly reJatecl. to Lord
St. John of Bletsoe.· He was born about the .,ear 1681,
lIIost probably at Skirbick, near Baston in [,ulCfNDwre,
where his father then resided. He W'llI'I gndaated at H8f\o
~rd College in 16liS, and a few rears after completinll ..
theological studies, went to Billenca, and was ordaUaed the
first minister of that place, November 11, 1668. His c0n

temporaries in the ministry in the adjoinio8 tOW.D8 were an.
eminent JIlen. Fiske of Chelmsford, Mitelwl of Cambrid~
Bulkley of Concord, Baftlard of AndoTer, and Fu of WOo
burn, were in active life, and were his 8lIIociatel in the min.
isterial profession. Mr. Whiting remai8ed the minister of
Billerica nearly fifty years from his Mttlement, and e<*ia..
1l1!d to di!!Charge the duties of lUs saued a1Iice with gnat
prudence, diligence and circumspection till age reMereJ him
unequal to t1le task. He then had the.llS8istance of a col·
league. Dr. Mather, in his Magnalia, calls him " a.' reftl"
end, holy nd faithful minister of the gospel." He depuoo
t~ this life, February ~8, 1718, aged about '10 yean. Oae
of. his Al>BS, John Whiting, who was graduated at Harvard
College in 1681, was "the second minister of Lancaster.
There he was killed, with twenty-one others, on the 11 th
September, 1697, when that to:wn 1nlS surprised by the Ia.
dian..

John Stearns was among the earliest inhabitaftts. He
lD8uiedMary Lathrop of Plymouth colony, who was proba.
bly a CI~bter w graod-daugbter of .Rev. John Latlarop of

-:rile art or So"eying. tHil piety Is here alluded to.
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Scituate. I"hn Stearns, his son, was the flrst person born
in lown, on record. The late Rev. Josiah Steams, Hon.
Iaaac Slearns were his descendants.

Edward Fanner· came from Anceley in Warwicbhire,
England. Though an early settler, he was not among the
iint inhabitants. He was aceompanied or tOGn followed
by his mother, a widow, who, soon after her arrival, ntarried
Kev. Thomas Wiswall of Cambridge ViUae\e, now-Newton.
She survived him and died at ber 8On's in IJillerica, May 21,
1686. She wa-s originaUy of Great Packington, in War
wkbhire j her name Isabel Barbage. From lier descended
in a direct line the late Rev. Richard Farmer, D. D. Ma8tel'
of Emanuel College, Cambridge, author of "An Essay on
me Learnin~ of Shakspeare," and among the best commen
talol'8OD that immortal bard....

The progress of the settlementof Billerica was not rapid,
but the meaautes adopted by the inhabitants were well cal
culated to render it permanent. Among the regulations en.
Wed in the early records were the following: All persona
OIIIlItown to the town8lilen desirous of becoming inhabitants,
wre requi1'ed to bring a certificate from the place whence
Dey cam~ edlibitiog,such testilllOOy as should be satisfac
..y to~ town r--that uJM)n their admission as inhabitanta,
tIley should ~ubscribe .their narnell to .all orders o~ the town,
lnd bear thell" proportion of all publIc charges In church,
town and commonweel. Any person;DOt qualified by law,
who 8h~uldpresume to give his voice, or vote in any elec
tions (jf the toWR, or iurerfere in aDy town affairs, was sul>
ject to a fine of five 8hillingB, to be leyied by the constable.
Any inhabitant or proprietor who should bring in, or enter
cain in town, any person as a servant, should give bond tG tM
aJhstable to secure the town from all damage that might a
rise frottl the maintemmce of such servant. In ease of re
fant to give hotad, a penalty of twenty shilliD~ per week
wa. incurred. No proprietor po8&e8Sing less than a ten acre
privilege, should alienate any part of his right to an1 pel'SOB
without consent of the town. But a person havmg more
than tbis pr~orti~m, might sell or· dispose of a five acre
privit~ Proprietors of not more than ten acre privileges
could riot, without permission of the town, dispose of their

*TWa cliatiD«Uiabei IOholar and antiquary was 110.. at Leicester, May
4, 1735; died Sept. S, 1797. The wriler hal lately receind from his
nephew, Rev, Thomas Farmer, of Woburn, Bedfords.bire, IlOmeestracts
from Ilis papen, aDd aD lmpl'ellion of the Mal "ha:b be "OIW 1lDl1 ....
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privilege to any person, not even to their cbilhen, unleaa
the town had refused to make them a grant.

In 1658, the inhabitants to the number of nin~t~n,agreed

with Rev. Samuel Whiting in reference to his settlement in
town. They engaged to give him and his heirs a ten acre
privilege, alld a bouse comfortably finished with the accom
modations belonging to it, if he should continue with them
during his life. They also agreed to give him a salary of
401. for the first two years, 501. for the third, and 601. for the
fourth, and aftf'rwards engaged to" better his maintenance
as the Lord should better their estates." His stated salary
after the fourth yl'ar was 701.

The Rev. Mr. Whiting WJlS ordained Nov. 11, 1663, and
from satisfactory evidence, it appears that the church ~aa

gathered at the same ti~. From a charge in the'town re
cords, it was formerly inferred that the church was organized
April 27, 1663, but from another charge, the "gathering of
a, church and the ordainipg of Mr. Whiting," are coPsidered
11S coeval. ,

On the 2d August, 1675, Timothy Farley of this town,
was killed at Quaboag, now Brookfield, in an enga~emellt

with the Indians. Such was the gloomy l\spect at thiS lime,
and the alarm and terror spread through the country by the
ravages of the Indians, that the inbabitanlll of this toWI! held
a meeting on the 13th August, for the purpose of adopting
'measures for mutual defence and security. The follow.ing
entry of their proceedings ,is Q1ade in the recorda, which
gives an idea of the danger they apprehended from their
Ilubtle and powerful enemy. "The town, considering the
Providence of God at the present, calling us to lay aside
our ordinary occupations in providing for our creatures, and
to take special care of our own lives, and the livQS of our
.ives and children; the enemy being near and .the warning
of God's Provi<,Jf'nce upon oilr neighbors being very solemn,
do, therefore, order and agree to prepare a place of safetT
for women and children; and that persons and teams shall
attend the said work until it be finished. An account of the
whole charge being kept, shall be equally divided upon,the
inhabitants with other town charges." Soon after ~is me~
ing, the town received an order from the honorable coun
cil, to gathf'r the several inhahitants into garrisons accor
ding to their best capacity. In obedience to this order, a
meeting of the selectmen and committee oj the militia, was
holden for that purpose, 8th October, when several gam.
sons were formed, and suitable arrangements were made.
On the 14th, the selectmen and committee were met by
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·lIajor Simon Willard. who approved their meosures, and
assIsted them in instituting a number of other garrisons in
addition to those formed on the 8th.

The excitement produced;' in the public mind at
this period, by the predatory incursions of the In
dians, caused many persons to leave their habitations, and
seek refuge in the most compact part of the several towns.
The settlements in the northerly part of this town on Con
cord river, were, from their sItuation, peculiarly exposed,
and were deserted by thp. inhabitants, who were ordered to
be entertained" in the body of the town." It is not known
tbat this town received any essential injury during King
Philip's war. .

The number of families in town about this time, appears
to hove been forty-eight, and the number of dwelling-hoo
ses forty-seven. In 1679, tbere were sixty rateable estates,
including non-residents. In a return, made in 1680, to a
WlU'rant from the deputy Governor. the town 8tated the
Dumber of families able to bear public charges to be fifty;
and of .aged persons and poor, including widows, to be ten.
A writing and reading school was at this time taught by Jo
seph Tompson. No grammar school was in town.

The witchcraft delus~on in 1692 extended to this town,
and several persons who had been inhabitants were con
.cerned in the tragieal scenes at Salem Village. Thoma.
Carrier, alias Morgan, a Welchman, became an inhahitant
of Billerica about the year 1663. He was at first not ac
cepted as an inhabitant, and a petition appears to have been
preferred to the county court agaillst his admission. He
was, however, afterwards admitted; was married by Gen
eral Gookin, May 7, 1664, to Martha Allen and had sever
al children born here. His son, Richard Carrier, born in
this town, July 16, 1674, was one of the witnesses against
Rev. George Burroughs, whowa!" executed August 19, 1692
His wife was arrested on suspicion of witchcraft, had a tri
al before the Court at Salem, was condemned the 5th of
August, and executed on the 19th among the unhappy vic
tims at Salem Village. Her own daughter, a child about
seven years old was allowed to testify against hp.r mother.
The testimony and confession she gave may be seen in the
~ond volume of Hutchinson's History of }Iassachusetl$.
Jt does not appear that Carrier lived in Billerica when hi.
family was involved in this sad catastrophe. He probably
Jived in Andover. From Pre!'ident Allen's Biographical
Dictienary, it appeal"! that for the last twenty years of bit
I
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life, be lived in Colchester, Connecticut, where he died "If'
16, 1735, at the age of 109 yee.l'6. He was a member of tl1&
church in that town. His head in his last ye&.1'8 -.as not
bald nor his hair gray. Not many days before his death he
travelled on foot to see a sick man six miles, and the "fery
day before he died, he was visiting bis neighbors. Thougll
there is no po!liti~e evidence that any of the inhabitants of
lSilIerica were p¥t upon trial for the supposed crime of witch
craft in the rime of this delusion, yet it Dl9y be safely infel'
red that several were iuspected and one or two apprehended.
Besides the authority of Hutchinson, the town records ill
fona us that dW"ing the height of the delusion, two pel'tlOfta
were in the prison at Cambrid~e, and that they both died
tbere. Rebecca, wife of Wilham Chamberlain, died there
Sept. !6, 1892, and John Durant, Oct. 2', 1692. They were
probably both victims of the infatuation which pre~ailed at
that time.

Within the original limits of thia town lived a considerable
~mberof Indians. The Pawtucketts at Wemeeit and ita
oricinity, oontained in 1615, about 250 souls. They h&.d f0r
merly been estimated at 8000. The right of the Indians en
the township of Billerica, seems to have been partially ..ao
knowledged by the English, as we find the inhabitants ob
tained a purchase from them in 168.(. The Indians, h01rev
er, Ilppear to have retained a part of Wamesit, which border
ed on Mr~.Winthrop's farm of 3000 acres. At this place
they h&.d a praying town, which, in 1674, ftCcording to Goo
kin's Collections, contained 15 families,tmd 75 souls. The!
inhabited a llmaU tract of land on the east side of Concord
river, and bord~ringOn Merrimack rivet'. The divisional
line between them and the English, it is said, extended from
MelTimack river, about half a mile below the mouth of COD
rord river, on a direct line to Concord river, two miles from
its mouth. Their plantation was separated from the En~=
i)y a ditch, which may be seen at this day. Within t
limits, is a hill, called Fort Hill, lying nearly parallel with
Concord river, on which are the remains of their fortification.
It seem!! that the Indians at thj~ place, were in some de~
'Civilized. They here attended to the cultivation of their
land; planted apple tree!! in the manner of the English,
some of which remain, but have become incorporated with
tire trees of the forest. The names of several Indians are
jn-eserv'ed in the records of Billerica. Capt. Danforth had
one in his family of tire name of WMrick, in the capacity of
.. servaDt, who died, about 1686. .
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The inhabitants of Billerica, though for a lang time expol
ed to the incursions of the Indians, do not appear to have re.
ceived any material injury from them till 1692. On the first
day of August, this year, they killed Ann Shed, wife of
Zachary Shed, with two of her children, Hannah, aged 1S,
and Agnes, aged 2 years; Joanna Dutton, aged 36, wife of
Benjamin Dutton, and two of her children by a former hus
band, Mary Dunkin, aged 16, and Benoni Dunkin, aged 2 1-2
years. Tradition has preserved few, or no particulars of
the manner in which these families were assaulted.

On the 5th AUguJt, 1695, the Indian~ made a secewl irrup
tion on the inhabitants of this place. In the no!"therly part
of the town, on the east side of Concord river, ~ived a BUill.

ber of families, who, though without garrisons and in a time
of war,. seemed to be under no apprehensions of danger.
Their remoteness ~om the sc~nes of Indian depreda'tions
might have contributed to their fancied security. The In
dians came suddenly upon them in the day-time. Dr. Math
er, tbe only early writer who has mentioned the event, sal!
it was reported they were on horseback, and from that Clf

cumstance, "were not suspected for Indians, till they surpris
ed the house they came to."· They entered the house Gf
John Rogers, son of one of the early settlers, about no012,
and'white from the fati~s of the day, he was enjoying re
pose on his bed, they dIscharged one of their arrows, which
entered his neck and pierced the jugular -vein. Awakened
with this sudden and unexpected attack, he started up, sei
zed the arrow, whicb he forcibly withdrew, and expired
with the instrument of death in his hand. A. woman being
in the chamber, threw herself out of the window, and
though severely woumled, effected ber escape by conceal
ing herself among some flags. A young woman was scalp
edand left for dead, but survived the painful operation and
tiTed for many years afterwards. A son and daughter of Mr.
Rogers were taKen prisoners. The family of John Leyis
tone suffered' most severely. His mother-in-law and five
young cnildren were killed, ~nd his oldest dau~hter captur
ed. Thomas Rogers and hIS oldest son were killed. Mary,
the wife of Dr. Roger Toothaker, was killed, and Margaret,
his youngest daUghter, taken prisODe1". Fifteen persons
were killed or taken at this surpriSM. . The records of the
town give the names of fourteen who were lcilled and ta
ken into captivity. Ten were killed, of whom five were
adults. Though the Indians were immediately pursued by-"'See Mather'. Da:cumlVJl Ll1CTV0I1iII' publiUed ID 1698.
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the inhabitants of the centre of the town, yet so effectually
had they taktn precautions in their flight; that all efforts to
find them were unavailing. It is said they had even tied
up the mouths of their dogs with wampum, from an appre
hension that their barkin~ would discover the direction they
had taken. The shock gIVen to the inhabitants by this mel
ancholy event, was long had in paiuful remembrance.

-0--

CHARACTER OF THE FA.THERS OF NEW-ENGLAND,

Frrnn II Di,cour,e deli"Oered at Boston, before the MasltJChwettl
Butone", Society. By HOII'. JOHN DAVIS, IL. D.

AN affectionate and I'f:spectful re~mbrance of those
worthies, who here laid the foundation of our multiplied
enjoyments, is a debt of gratitude. We possess a ~11
heritage, and it should heighten our sense of obligatIOn to
recollect, that a generou8 foresight was a distinguished char.
acteristic of our ant:estors. An ardent desire to lay a solid
and lasting foundation for the best interests of posterity in.
ftuenced aU those plans of policy so expressive of their wis
dom. In every stage of their enterprise, they were prompt.
ed bv an enlightened humanity, and a prospective reference
to th~ happiness of their descendants.

To contemplate the characters of such men is not less
our intCfe5t lhan our duty, as a source of improYement.

"JMt meo tbey were, and 1111 tbelr stud}" bent
"To worship God -ricbt, aDd kpOw bis worb
"Not bid; oor tbolle tbingllast, wbich migbt pne8"e
"Freedom aDd peace to III&D," .

Their eventful story has also interestin~ connections.
I~ brings to view many elevated characters, some of them
of a preceding age, whose energy of thought, and manly
dEeds, influeoceUthe affairs of nations, and prepared the
way for the settlement and civilization of a waste of wilder.
ness. It connects with the reformation, that most interest
ing event in the history of modern times, which after a night
of superstition and ages of corruption, operated like a re
Rewed revelation of rel~gious truth.

Intimately associated with the reformation is the rise and
progress of the Puritans. Of those despised and persecu
ted men, it is a remark of Home, that it is to this sect, whose
principles appear iQ frivoloUlI, and whose habits 10 ridicu-
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1008, that the English owe the whole freedom of their con
stitution." " We shall take the eompliment," says Dr.
Priestley, "and despise the reflection." There is undoubtedly
much truth in the observation of the celebrated historian,
and the tendency ef religious dissent to favor the principles
of liberty is sufficiently obvious. It is certain that those
principles may bt> studied to advantage in the history of our
ancestors. Not indeed so eloquently displayed, as in the
writin~ of a Harrmgton or a Sidney, but seen in practical
operation, and confuting the opinions which had before
prevailed, even among many of the wise, that the maxims,
which they maintained, were inconsistent with public safety,
tranquillity and order. There is reason to behen, that the
example of our ancestors, the sentiments and views which
they inculcated, had eonsiderable influence in favoring tb~

cause of liberty in England, in the continual conflict of the
people with the princes of the Stuart dynasty.

It is another recommendation of a familiar acquaintance.
with our early history, that it tends to generate a love of
couqtry of the ~el>t complexion, and the, highest order; a
love of country chastened and improved by elevated senti
ments and dignified examples. It affords, also, the means
for a more perfect understanding of the character of a peo
ple, standing in connexioD by descent with such foundations,
as may enable the statesman and the politician to form a
more JUIt theory of society; to ascertain what measures it
may be prudent to adopt, and what will probably fail of suc
cess.

It may be said that the ~ee is known by its fruit, and that
a consideration of the present state of society will afford a
sufficient ~ide for politieal conduct. That the tree is knowD
by its fruIt, is indeed true, in its important moral application,
and yet in a limited sense. If we would improve the quality
of the fruit, or increase the product of the tree, determine
"hat cngraftment it may receive, what pruning it demands,
or what it will ensure, we shall require a knowledge of
IOJIlething mOre than the fruit, an acquaintance with vegeta
ble physiolpgy.

The ruffled surface of society breaks, confounds and dis
torts the images of things; in the mirror of history all is seeQ
distinctly, as the smooth and peaceful lake re1lects .the
foliage of the surrounding forest.

I will venture to suggest another consideration, which
may not be unworthy the attention of the pide. and suar
dians of youth.

10



Ifa martial spirit may be enkindled hy listening tb the
exploit! of heroes, and the st\1dent be excitrd to literary in
dustry ~1 the lives and writings ofschoJars and philosophers,
may Dot the most interesting impressions be produced by
a familiar acquaintance with those holy men, who were the
~unders of our state. When once convinced of their puri
ty, sincerity and wisdom, may not the near relation, wbich

I we bear to them, give a salutary influence ~o their example,
and their languaie and lentiments, different as they are from
what are now current in society~ afford some facihties to the
reception of that sacred volume, with ,which they were so
familiar. •

A'recurrence to this primitive age may be further recoIn:
,mended, as tendin~ to the amelioratiol} of the heart by all
ina.ocenl ~atificat1on of taste.

Antiquity has charms to sooth the imagination, and it is
\lIlIlecefsary to analyze the process by which tbe acknowl
edgefil effect is p'roduced.

" Shall I attribute it to nature or prejudice," says Cicero,
"that when we behold any of the places, which bave been
frequented by personages worthy of renown, it makes a
stronger impreSSion upon us, than the hearing of their ac
tions, 01' reading their writings ;" and he introduces Piso,
tbua addJ:essing his friends, while walkin~ in the academy at
Athens. "MjY mind is filled with Plato, who, we understand
first used to dISpute in this place. Here walks Speusippus,
there Xenophon, and there his auditor Polemo, and, indeed
when I Wled to look around QUf senate-houie, I mean that ot
HaatHius, DOt the new one, which seems to be lessened by ita
enlargemen~ I had Scipio, Cato, Lrelius, but above aU, my
grandsire b~ore my eyes."· ,

This is the language of nature, and every well disposNl
qriBd accords to the sentiment. What classic reader hal
not been sensibly toucbed,when Vir~i1's shepherds, in their
:rural walk, discern the tomb of Bianor appearing in distant
prospect?
, We have but few sepulchral monuments ofour ancestors •

but when familiar witb their histor!., and fortunatel, it is
most minute, this metropolis, its hills, harbor and ISlands"
the river which laves i~ shores, and ever, neighboring vil
lage, will bring their revered images to view. On the spot
where we are now assembled, We may behold Johnson; Qt
~ little distance, ~otton; at the governor's garden, the rever-

.. De 6a. boD. et maL lib. Y.
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eel Win$"ap' at Charlestown, Harvard; at Cambridie,
Ifooker; at borchester, Wal'ham and Maverick; at Rox
'bury, Dudley and the Yenerable Eliot.
" To contemplate this fair theatre ef their tran8at.tiOn8, in
its wild and savage state, pr~ents many interesting repr&L
lentations; but bow is the scene brightened llnd adomed by
the features which civilization and refinement annex to~
picture. The btlsy town and "the rural cottage, the lowing
berd, the cheerful hearth,the vmage school, the rising spite,
.the solemn bell, the voice of prayer, and the hymn efpraise.
Simplieity, purity and all the multiplied ingredrents 6f h&.
tD:ln happiness seize on the fancy and harmonize with lml'
best affections. From associations of this description, the
painter and the poet have derived the happiest conceptions.
The rrrlghty mind of·Milton cotlld build on chaos, and WRVe!
throngh the universe like a seraph, but, generally tile fin~
and most durable performances of poetfc genius have beei\
prouipted by domestic sceneT'y, and animated by It pefel'
.enee to characters, objects and 'events, not So familiar r as t6
havfl become insipid, nor 50 remote as to be destitute <:If iftoo
teres~. "

It may be reserved forsortl~native mastel', orperhltps,some
, lDistres~ of the lyre, to give 11 hapPY' confirmatron 'to~
suggestIons." ,

his a: most mtflresting use 00 historr, to bPmg toview the
eonda<:t of Divine Providence in the dlreetion of h\ilnllh af
fairs. Among the events in the history ~f the world eft.
dencing the benevolent purposes of the Deity, there Rre ma
ny which have occurred in the settlement and progress fA
our~onntry. We cannot be ighOrant with what 9trength.
this ,pntiment was impressed On the minds of our fathers.
The l;"eatest caution, says a profound and pious writer, i$
requisite i~ our researches on this suJ:ijecu, 'J tread on hal
lowed grol,1nd, and knowing the precisi~orthotightand ae.
curacy of enquiry which such a toplc demands, J shalt
l'eadily obtain yout' eXC\lSe for confining myse1f, on tide
occ&!!ion, to the mere suggestion of fl sentfment, the truth of
which is indubitable and of high importanc~." .

Q

MU:IJIll!l.-Live constantly in" the unshaken belief' of tbe
overru}iTJg Pl:o~idencc of a~ infi,nitely wise and go~, as wen
_ alnu~hty BeIng; and prIZe hIS favor above all thmgs•.

A<;custQm yourself to te~perance, and be master of your
pasSIOna.
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BIOGRAPHlCAL NOTICE OF REV. JA.COB BURNAP, D. D.

Re". JAOOB BuaJfAP, D. D. the fint and only minister oC
the town of Merrimack, in this state, was a native of Read
ing, Mlli8achu~tts, where he was born November 2, ~ 748.
After preparatory studies, he was admitted a member of
the freshman class of Harvard College in 1766. During bir.
collegiate li(e, ae acquired the· character df being a young
man of respectable talents and g09d. habits. He was much
respected by his instructors, .and by the most deserving of
Jaia ' contemporaries. In literary attainments, be ranked
above a great propQrtion of his claM, aDd as a Hebriciu,.
W88 eqaalled by no one. He received the fint honors of
the University in 1'770 j and soon after commenced the
~l,1d1 of Theology with Rev. 'lfhomas .Haven,the miDister
9£ his DBtive parish; a gentleman of profoond erudition,
);,\It IDOIt tiiatillguished by the mildness and gentlelle6S of his
temper.; by his humble submission and patience under the
hea\lyefictions with wbich he was visi:ted. From the shin
iIJg~le of such a maD, as well.as from bis theological
instruction, Dr. Burnap probably derived impressions, which
he found to be of eminent Hrvice througb his ministry.
Mell often, impsceptihly, catch something of tlae spirit and
manner of those to whom they stand closely connected by
the cords of friendship. They are thereby, and not unCre
quently, led to adopt the same mode of thinking and actin&
tbrough life. . .

Dr. Bwnap cOD1lJ1enced preaclling as a candidate at Meo
,unack early in the spring of 17725 a church was organiz
ed SepteIDber 6th, and he was ordained the l.th of Octo
.her following. In 177S, he received his second degree at
Cambrid~e. ,About this time, he was united in .matrimonl'
with a MiaaHopkws (Jf his native town. She deceased III

,. few mootbs aIte~1 Some time after her death, he entered
~ into the marrIed life, with Miss Elillabeth Brooks, of
Medforo, Mass_ sister to the present Gov. Brooks. SIM Jiv
ed until May, lino. By her he had thirteen children;
aix sons and seven daughten.--<>ne son graduated at Har
vard College in 1799, and another, his youngest, is DOW pur
aniog his collegiate studies atthe same in&tUution•
. . 10 181-3, he received from bis Alma Mater, tile honorary
degree of Doctor in Divinity, a di6tinction never .before
conferred 01J. any. clergyman in the county of Hillsborough.
Dr. Burnap, at his death, had been the longest settled of
any minister in this state. He officiated nearly fifty yean



in his own pulpit. After h~s induction into the sacred of
fice,he preached fifty anDual thanksgiving sermons to his own
people.

The mOit prominent traits of Dr. Burnap's character are
thus delineated by the Rev. Mr. Moore, in the sennon at hi.
funeral.

" The faculties of his mind were strong and wdl propor
tioned. His undentandil'lg was clear and CJuick in its oper-
ations. His reason was strong .and conclusive. ,

"His judgment was sound and correct. His memory was
retentive. These powers were well cultivated and well dis

-~iplined. Be could command the resources or his mind,
and bring them to bear upon almost any mbject within the
..,here of his office. He was remarkable for patitncB t1f
l/umghe, by which he was peculillJ'ly qualified for investiga.
tion. He could thDtU OIl subjeCts till light collected and
truth appeared. With these mental faculties, he was -quali
fied for distinction in any department of science, 8Jld in al
most any office. But from principle he chose to deTote his
talents to the science ofreligion, and to the office of ChristiaD
Pastor. For thi" station he was more peculia"ly calcalated.

"He 11JtJ8 mighty in the Scriptures. He made them his studi.
From this treasure he filled his mind and refreshed his heart.
Be was well acquainted with the originallanguars, in which
the Old and New-Testament were written; an he was fa
"miliar with the best commentators. But few could be com
pared with him in respect to a knowledge of Biblical Criti
cism; and it was a disparagement of no one's understandin!
to £OJIsult him on difficult passages of the Scriptures.

"With this degree of knowledge, it might be expeeted he
would bring forth from his treasure things new and old for
the improvement of his people. As a preacher, he was·
.criptural. He proved his doctrine from the same source;
from which he took it. He considered the Bible the best
expositor of itself. He avoided those controverted subjects
and abstruse speCUlations, which have perplexed but never
enlightened the mind; w1rich have agitated, but never cal~
ed the world. In his sermons he was methodical; and hi..
style was perspicuous. So natural and clear ,was his traia
ef thought, that it was easy to follow him as he developed
and applied his subject. His disconrses were calculated to
enlighten the .mind, affect the heart, and improTe the lif~

His devotions indicated a heart warmed with piety; and, on
special occaaioos, they were remtJrkably appropriate. In hii
lIlinisterial interco1U'le with his people,he knew how t()
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adapt his diicourse and deportmeot to t4e dift'erent aaes aJUl.
conditions ot life.

" In the performance of social duties, he exemplified th~
religion, which he taught. He was uprWit in his dealings
and obliging in difficulties. He was affable to all, and IItill
supported the dignity of his station. He was cheerful in h~
aeportmellt, and proved that religion was not wraptin ihades
aod frowns, but, like its divine Author, sheds light and •
peace and happiness wherever it dwells.· In his family he
.... a pattern of parental affection and iWjtructioB 1 ua hia
childroo give eviden~e that his labar was not in nino

"His light and uaefulness were not cODfined within tbe lim
its of his particular charge. He was often called abroad,
fer ministerial labor. As a member of ecelesiJ:lstical coun~
ws for the settling of difficulties and promoting the good or
der of the churches, his knowledge of church discipline,
his spirit ef peace and prudence, qualified him for extensive
uiCfulnesa.

" He was a lUaD of uncommon pntimce. In the course or a
long ministry he met many o~tacles; hardships, and severe
a61ictiooSo Those, which he could not sorIncmnt, or avoid.
he -endured, Dot With stoic ap~th,., but, apparently, with
~ri6tian resignation. He viewed the hand ofGod in all btl
kials; and in his patience he possessed his soul. The seott
menl of his heart, like the lan~ge of Job, Wall, "Shall we
l'eCE'ive t;ood at the hand of God, and shaD we not receivt
evil?"

" We sbould leav.e a chasm in the character of the deceased,
if we did not bear testimony to his candor aU cbristiu
~barity. He was a friend of free and extensive inquiry.

• He was williUi that enry subject in ,divinity should be tried
by fair argnorent in the light of renlation. He maiotain~

the right. of private judgment. He was willisg that othen
6hoold enjoy the same privilege of examinatiVD and discus
..ion, which he enjoyed himself. In 1m doctrlQal sentiments,
he was probably alike removed from the two prevailinp; ex
tremes of the preseot day. In his dispQ'sition and feellngs,
he was probably alike removed from the bigotry and intol
erance of the exc~s oforthodoxy I and the bigotry and in
tolerance of modern liberality. Where he .foUnd' a chris
tian life, he w.aa unwilling to deny there Walt a christiap
creed. His mind was too well informed, his heart was too
,llWcb enlarged, to contini all religion w.ithin the bo~da of
hil.wn denomiqa(ioDo"
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The following is a list of Dr. Burnap's puhlication!.
1. A sermon on the National Fa!~ April ~i, 179&. 2. ~

lection sermon at Hopkinton, June 4, 1891. ~. Sermon 01\

the death of Samuel Chandler, March 2, 1806. 4. SermOft
at the funeral of Robert Moore Davidson, March 23, 1808.
5. Oration OIl Independence at Dunstable, 1808. 6. Sere
mon at the Funeral of Robert Parlrer, Esq. Jan. 17, 1809._
7. Thanksgiving sermon, Nov. t811. 8. Sermon at the fun
eral of Widow Sarah Spaulding, Samuel and Joanna Spaul.
ding,April12, 181 Q. 9. Sermon at the funeral of Rev.Josepa
Kidder,o( Dunstable, Sept. 8,1818. }f). Sermon at Mer.·
rimack, Jan. 3, t:a 19. 11. Sermon at Merrimack, Dec. 22,
1820, being two centuries from the first settlement of New
England.-Besides these publications, Dr. Burnap left four
teen sennons prepared for the press.

DR. AMES, THE NEW-ENGLAND ASTRONOMER.

Dr. NA.THANIEL Ans, grandfather of the celebrated Fish..
er Ames, was one of the most distinguished physicians and
!hathematicians of New-England. He was horn in the year
1108, and spent his life in Dedham, Massaehusettl" He
publishe~ an almanack fort,! years succ~sively,which wat
10 highly reputed, that no Oilier ahnanacks were for many
;years saleable in New.England, and very few, from the
1ea.r 17S6 to 1765 are to be met with, but the one which he
published.. He l'eefived hiI iastruction in astl'QOOIDy prio
cipaU, from his fat.ber, a native of Bridgewater, Mass. born
in 1677, ad died in 1736, wllo was a sell-taught genius.
There is a tribute to hia memory written by his son, aIld
and is published in his almanack for 1737. .That some idea
lIlay be fonned of the poetry of tbat ~eriod, we are indue
ad to give thi& tribute of affection eI1fJl'e.

--------'"He's dead!
JIja gNat seraphielr GniDi uew i. led.
The melauoholJ N_lI~" reacb'd yourEaa
DoabUelll Itelore tbis little Tract appears,
But since his labors first malur'd its Birth,
It is but Justice here to mouro bis Deatb.
I in M. al'lDll tram :&.'eaiur Dews p_"'d,
n.. waDd'rilJl' GlAriea, O1I8r·bead. oblenoed ~
Bcan:e plp'd lb. shell, ere his too fond Desiru
My Talent in tliis public Way requires.
Wben plt&Zled, fCo'l11d unto him repair,
WbG knew &be Hear.u if be ~ad dwelt thne I

., .
• ••• t
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Im'boldea'd tb-, I yentured on thto Slap
ADd run the rilllue of carping Criticks' Rare.
But now be'lgonlli UUI'CU, 0 make!
Me, me, thy Son I For tIty Be1eYed....,
Bear the J>ec:ea-t upoG tIIJ Winp I 0 Fame,
Amonr the Auronotl&W, Eye him a Name:
For if P~oruhelie, d hu heeD,
Men migbt ha,e tbought great NtiV1Ima', Soul in him.
But bold: Ir him I!Ye prai8'd ia ,,"'t I've cloDt.
It may be called illllDlldeat for. Son :
But Gratitude ell.tortl from me bit due,
And Envy OWDI tbat what I'Ye writ i, true!'

Dr. Ames died in 1765:< He had made the' calculation.
of his almana~k for the ensuing year. The almanack Wal

published as his, and so attached were all classes of people
to the name, that the demand was great for all that was prin-
ted. I ."..' •

-0-

"HARVEY:BmCH." AND DAVID GltAY.

DAftD GuJ'•• l'8Yolntionary IOldier.l'bo lately yplied to'the.,.
lahre oC Ma.aobaaetta fer remuneration for extraordinary aemOll&
dunne the war for independence. W&I a DatiYe oC LeDGX in Maueoba
.ttl. The incWenta of hil life, which corre-pond in lIWly partioulin
with the cbaracler of HtJrwy Birch, in the popular noYeI of the " Spy,.
are tb. relatell by the editor of the New-Eorland Galaxy:

" He served under Col. Allen, at Ticonderoga, in 1775, on
which occasion he received a small present frOID Colonel
Allen, on account of the gallantry he had manifested; was,
in different regiments, activel, engaged in service till 1717,
when he entered the first regtment of Massachusetts, com
manded by Colonel Vose. He continued in this regiment
three·years. On the second of January, 1780, he was trlln5
ferred, by superior orders, to the quarter-master's depart
ment; and it IS at this time that his uncommon adventures
begin. On account of the intelligence he displayed in detect
ing a line of tories and loyalists, which extended from Cana
da to New-York, he was made known to General Washin~

ton, and employed by him, in secret service. For this
purpose he was furnished with a pass, authorizing the bear
er to pass all lines and out-posts whatever of the American
army, and also with a captain's commission. Gray went to
Connecticut and Long-Island; was introduced, as a trusty
and useful penon, to Col. Robinson, at that time at the head
,f a body of loyalists, known by the name of the Ameri-
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ean Legion; and was employed by him to,Carry letters to
loyalists in New-York, Vermont, New-Hampshire and Con
necticut. Gray firit delivered these letters to the Comman
der in Chief of the American Army, and then, by his direc
tions, he carried tbem to their proper ad,dresses. He was
employed a year in this kind of service. He was after
wards t'mployed by General Clinton, and wa. sent by him
to Canada with despatches; upon which ottasion he made
himself ver, useful to the Am£'rican commander. He con
tinued in thiS capacity of a double spy, assuming various
dtsguic;es and adopting various expedients, both to conceal
his American rass '1nd the despatches which he occasional
lycarried from both parties, till September, 1781, when he
was sellt to New-London in Connecticut to inform Colonel
Ledyard, that if the wind wa~ iavorable, Arnold would at
tempt to land there the next morning. Arnold accordin~ly

appearf'd, and the fort in which Gray was stationed havmg
been taken by the British, he had just time to escape, leav
ing his pape15 in tae hands of the American commanding
officer. This was the end of his services as a spy. At the
disbanding of tbe army, he settled Rnd married in Pennsyl
ntlia, and has lives there and in Vermont to- the present
tbne.

Notice of an ancient Mound, near Wheeling, Virginia.
[From Sill.im~·s Journal of Science and Arts, fur Jan. 18~ I

The plain OB whick this Qlound is situated, extends back
from the Oh.io river about a mile and a half, is of a semi.
oil'Cular form, open towards the river, but enclosed on ita
back part.by high hills. It is nearly level, forming a beauti
fulsite for a town. The soil is a yellowish loam mixed with
a.small portion of clay; it is at present, rather unproductive,
having .beeD nearly exhausted of the vegetable mould by
several years cultivation. The principal mound stands
ahou~.an eighth of a mile from the rivei', nearly in t¥ cen
tre of -the plain, from north-to south. The form of this re
markable tumulus is nearly a circle, at ita base, converging
gradually like Q eoDe, but tel'minating abruptly.

The ~ircumferenceat its base, is about two hundred and
fifty yards. The,8wnmit is sunk like a basin, making a di
ameter.from veJ!ge toverge, of about twenty yards. Judg
iDg from ~s circwnstance, it haa ~videntl.Y been much high-

11



·er than at pnsent, but this is also evinced by the immeDae
quantity of soil about ita base, which has been washed from
its side. by the rains of ages. Its perpendicular height is
DOW nearly seventy feet; the slope from hese to summit, or
Yerge of the basin, meaauns about one hundred and twenty
four. From the sunken appearance of the tQP, and the
form of other mOllnd5 in the neighborhood, it is reasonable
to conclude that its perpendicular was once twenty or thirty
feet higher.

It is composed of a soil similar to that of the plain which
lurrounds it, but there are no local marks to determine from
whence such a quantity of earth could han been taken, as
the surface of the plam is nearly leveL The moand itself
is covered with trecs, cODlliating of white aDd black oak,
beech, black walnut, white poplar, J.oeWlt, kc. and many of
them are of a large size.· The vegetable mould in the cen
tre of the basin, is about two feet in depth, but gradually di
minishes on each ~e. About ODe eighth of a mile distant
on the same plain, in a DOI"theasterly direction, are three
smaller tumuli of similar construction ; and several ather
BlDall ones in the neighborhood. Near the three alladed to,
on the most level part of this plaiD, are evident traces of an
cient fortifications. The remains of two circular entrend,.
ments, of unequal size, but each several rods in diameter,
and communicating with each other by a narrow pass, or
gateway, are to be seen, and also a causeway leading from
the largest towards the hills on the east, WIth Ulany other
appearances of a similar nature, all exhibiting marks of a
race of men more civilized than any of the tribes found in
tU section of the country when fint visited by Europeans.

In stamping or striking with a club on the top of this huge
heap of earth, a hollow, jarring soand ma., be beard and
felt, similar to that which we feel in walkIng heavilJl on a
larae covered vault.

With regard to the object of these structures, it it now, I
believe, preUy well agreed, that they were repositories for
the dead. A good evidence of this is, that a substance re
sembling decayed bones has generally been found in those
which haTe been opened, with implemt'Dts of war and VaM,.
ous articles used by savage nations. Otherwise we have DO

certain data; no historical facts to guide us in our enquiries
into this subject. Not even tradition, for the tribes inhabit
ing the country when discovered by the whitf'~. wt're more
ignorant, if possible, of the origin and uses ot these mounds,
than we are.
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FOR. THE LITER.ARY JOUBNAL.

TIlE WINTER EVENING.
L

THE twinJdiag iNI, that rlJd the ethereal uch.
From pole to pole, rel1UII8 tbeiI' atellar ....
AJoag the burnillc Caloy they march,
ADd t1lroucb ita reakM, their oouotJaa holt ia ColQld.
Anon expaDdiog' e'er them with .~uod,
The Nortberla.1igllt Ihiaee is the ceatrU die..
10 yoDder IWJU-g'I'OWIl tree, (ill..bodiDg .allDd !)
The famiahed owl berlaa hit Jli«lltly erie..

ADd throUS'h dae cUeary wild, tb~ wolf OD errud hi...
U.

AJoar CfJebMo's ooW .... toy faoe,
00 Holland skate., aDd-. lol'llOOth, witho.t,
The village lads eacb other gai.Iy chaoe;
ADd, e,er and anoo, the laurb, the about
Of tbOle, who tire tbeir booB companions out,
Or pl188 them in the race, banta to the sky.
Aad there ;s no_ and revelry altout,
Some neighbor lads their wita at jeatiag try,

Some tell a joe.Dd tale, lIOIIUllaugh oat meni11'
m.

Yes, it is true, stem 'Winter hu a charm,
E'en when he~ea ill iempeat and in oloud,
And throuCb bis trumpet poun the wild a"rm.
His step Is OD the mountaiaa; white the abroud,
That wraps him, and where'er he treads, aloud
The foresta roar, the abann ,illal reeL
ADll Yilt I Io,e thee, FlAter! alld am proud,
To revel in thy mado88ll, and to feel

New thoughts, elDOtloaa new, throvgh aU my spirit steaL
. IV.

It aeems the IOlemn kneU of ]llU'ted day..
What l.i.IIIe I hear thee, sighing from thy ca,e;
Then saddening memery on my lpirit prey..
ADd IhIdet ef C100mY cypnlll o'er me "a.,..



Of da,.. and yean, now sunk into their grave,
The Mon hastes around; and thour;ht on thougbt,
BurDing retul'Dl ; till heart aDd fancy rave,
And feel an inward telDpeat, whiob ill fraught, .

With elements as wild, u thou tbyself but brougbt.
V.

This night'thou CleID8It in -peaoe! How pure the glow
That declo the brow of evening's peoaive queen!
A pUe of silver seem the hills of anow,
Climbing in lipt, aDd lovelioeu lIerene.
Far in the dreary distance, may be seen
The hoary foreall, and the mountain pile;
Sbut to the door! The "iotry breeze is keen
And 'neath the Cottage roof repoee a"bile,

Where, round ita blazing hearth, tIae happy iDmatellllllile.
VI.

The fire-is heaped with logs and limbe of treeI,
And o'er the walla, the dancinr shadows play.
Without, unheeded ill the vagrant breeze,
Butmmy gird the hearth's protecting ray.
The Palrl4rch. of 1M cot! His locka of gray,
In many a t",ine, are round his shoulden spread.
His eye beama not, ns in hill younpr day,
And there', a ponshed baldntlll on hiB bead"

Yet is he cheerful, wile, in lIMn and thinglwell read.
VIL

His "Ife a woman was, « fMlle 01IC offire,"
And round aDd round, ber rapid wheel did lee,
She seemed not born to wear out, or to tire,
Tbollfh abe in yean, as numerous was .. be,
A paragen of talk and indUBtry.
Among the number wu a neighbor lad,
Bound ont to service, .. _med beat te be;
His motber, she wu poer, and rone, bis dad,

And bere Diok toiled by day, and here bia dwellior bad.
VIIL

And tbere were IOns, and daughters, in that hall,
Far in tbe mountaiDlwild, in youth they rrew.
One heart, 0118 10Ye, one feeling had ther all.
With treu of flour abade, that clustering lIew
.Around a Beck, which matched the BDOW in hne,
The eldeet of tbe sister train WQI there.
And round the hsartb, both BOns and dallghten dfl3w.
Of 100mB and distda these, whate'er their care,

Thole spake of hwatiDp. wilda, aDd moUDtaina drear and bare.
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IX.
And lOOn, f'ulllClOD, a ",Ud and fearful tale,
Qf cinctared driefs, of aucient times, of all
The burnings, IClllplngt, ambush, sbrie1l:l, aDd nil,
or old, that on tbe helpleu could hefal,
Doth Ihrood tbeir minds with dark_, as a pall,
Alid 'Ill the mettiDg eye with teal'll of woe,
Tbat cruel flMll lIbotlld murder or enthral,
ADd bid the weak and balf-e:s:plriog go,

Where other moantaiDl rile, and other rivers flow.
X.

Eacb beart was hvllbed; the sigh, the starting tear
Declared, tbe story was Dot told In nia,
Which taurbt tbe listener, when in bright career,
The burning Itlln were In tbeir midnight reign,
How rcw the war-ehoat, bow the 'ambushed train
R.1bed fortb to bam, to murder, and til bind.
Allenel, when "'iuds at autumn sweep the plain,
So fell tbe old and young of human kind,

Where through the DoYer hille, Cocheco'l waten wind.
XI.

He, wbo hath strayed on Daver's billslBd vales,
Hath marked the windinA'l of her walled tide,
The weary rondalier, tbe distant sails, ./
The uplands, stretching from tbe river side,

. Where art and nature have togetber vied,
To deck the rural edifice, will deem
The IPOt, ,!here foemen fought and Waldron died, (1)
AI yet uMung, 00 Dnltefitting theme,

For bard's immortal l'e1'110 and all-creating dream.
XII.

Ao braver heart than Waldron's DODe coDld hear;
Profe88ing 10Ye, and Ibunning open figbt,
The red·meD trapped the lion in his lair.
Had they but given his veteran sword its richt,
They wo.ld not thu. h8l"e conquered on that night.
Mesandowit first one rash acron his breast,
Oped with his polished ue, (alearfol sight!)
The IlDOkiog bloed hot Crem the opeDinr preaed.

The deed the chief bad done was practised by the relt.
xm.

Eacb one exolaimed, "PU ctd out my aceounl."
Then lpear, or tomahtwlr, with 'rtInpanee rife,
Gub6d in, as if.'twere of a large liDJOunt ;
And th~S·ttle1 held~ Cl'llel, bIoocJyltrife,

"'------ I
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II

And practised on the famoua Waldron's life.
One cut him on tile breaat. ODe _ tD. beM,

One throueh the .em n&Il billeD&;I~ bile, ,
From haDda aad faee be pI'OdiplJ, bled.

And o'er his sable coat, Ute pre wu atzeaIIiac ....
XlV.

The liehtniDc r1a.Dcu faded fnlID Ilia .,..
Down from his looks tbe Uriar lfirit feU.
E'en the dark foemeo ~bIed to _lli.lIie,
While Nuad their r..t, .. from ..f'UIaiq ..,..u,
They viewed the torrenu froID his boIom ,welL
No Bigb, DO eroan, DO tearodNp fouDiw ••, •
.All calmloy from ita eartlaly citadel.
" Ita brokllll lRUa ud telMlllMDt of cla,,"

The spirit took itl1ticllt far to abe ru1aIa of day.
XV.

Nor, Lovewell, w.. OIy IIMiIDGI'J' forgot! (I)
Who t.hNuP tile lrack1... wild day be..- lecJ,
Death, and the dreadful tclrtue beediDg oat,
Mighut thou thy head-blood fOr thy ClClIIIU1y abe4
ADd serve her linne, honor ber, when dead.
Oh, Lovewell, Lovewell. aatve's ..1f abaU die,
And o'er her u~, be iIeIr~ aid.
Before New-Ham~pull thy atorJ by,

Without a note of praile. widaol&t a pityi1lt e,..
XVL

SblllDe on the grOl'elli8tr IIDCl ipoWe 1CNl1,
That loyes not, thinks not of the o1Ma tiIIIet
Before whoBe mind, itA circle. 118".... roll,
Who BDeeI'll to 1M ita~ liye in rhJ1D8 I
The wreath, tbe muse h.. wove in many a clime,
Shall not that biDcMoi.. " ....t11 be twiud apia ?
Shall none be found to pour the IllDI' nblime r
Shall none arise, aod chant the 1DUI8" ,train,

For theMe. who p." their life, our cboioeat good to pill?
XVlL

Think ef Miles StaDdiab, who more brave than be ?
The nolile Pepperell. (boaored. be hiB ume !)
Of Walter Raleigh',1CMI1 of obinhy.
ADd othel'll worthy of the trump of f.....
Oh, think of ,ueh, and be it DOlour ahame,
That meo of wortls wuld be 10 IOOD forcot,
Whose dariDc arID the lIyare foe coald tame,
Nor t.his theire~ tileit' blllDbliac lot,

Thellived iD rlory oace, bat lIN _Nnd at.
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XVIU.
HAllIE! Softly CIp8M JOIIlIer~•• door. ,
ADd tall, of Ilmder -.lEe, theN ••ten in
A nymph weD~. though low in let alld poer,
For virtues, that nalt, and cbuml, that WiD.
They grasp her bud, n if ahe were their kin,
.And there .... IIIIiI.. whloh faille heart. Dever own.
Soon other joy., .1Id other talea herio,
THI: P.uml9 D1ft it I'OUIId tbe bearth made Irocnm,

Anon the darbr eoeues, tbat memory drew, are 8own.
XIX.

Dick in his ..rae. lib trith wooderlng' "are,
Hi. ragged elbow on hi. knee, and eke
Hia halld hu propped his ohl8, and here lind there,
Of .mut and dirt irregular letters .treak
The surface of hil plump aad steadfast cheek.
Determined all that'l said and Ieoe, to bor,
Though on him the,. their gibes and langhter wreak',
UlllDOYed by aooIIng and unawed by feltr,

H. at hi_Jf doth laugh, tbr ntben sheds the tear.
XX.

He's r&gJ'Ild, bllt be cIoee"nt ca,e for !bat,
H .. DO great IrllOwledge, been not oft to school,
II.. Joet a moiety both of coat and bat,
ADd smutty goes, as if 'twere dooe by rule.
Some call him ,Jooren, lind lOme dub him fool,
Yet when they name, bow his old gTlIod.sire fell,
Who wo1l1d net stoop to be the tyrant's tool,
Hi. boeom throb. with patriotism swen,

And much he feels in IOOth, more tban his Ups can tell.
XXI.

.. A ride!" That word is bardly said, 'tis done,
The Ileigh is ready, all go out to ride,
Crouied and piled together, all as one;
Soon thl'Oogh tbe distant woods they swiftly glide,
Then Beek the plain., then climb the mOllntain's side,
.And aU admire the lIpJeodors of the oight,
The lItan that give the galaxy ita pride,
The overhanging cJiW., In robes of white,

The chute, unclouded llloon, that sbeds o'er all ber light.
XXIL

The cracking (bong', the tramp, tbe bell's rode chime,
The owl have frightened from his lea1Ieea bower,
Where hooting oft at midnight's" Witching time,"
His lOng hal added terror to that 1a00Ir ;
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The wild fawn lin. binrching bead to bear,
Hig'h 00 hil ('1iB'1 i dread!8&" tbe b_ power,
The Itare Itartl ftddel, a_, witb r ,

Then croucbin&' to tM pond, ereotl hi. _tiDel e....
XXllI.

Fu other wae tM nlf;ht, whCMe whirlwiuds lolld
Toned through tbe troubled air the~ IDOW ;

Aloog tbe welkin rolled the aogry oIead,
Aod breaking fonstt utterecllOaods 01 woe.
Beeic!e 'Siogee'e Ibore, ,"tit foolltepaalow, .
Tluat night, a BUNTER did bis way punae.
Cold ,,'er his track, tbe .lormy tempelll blow,
No cot wal oear, bit .treogtb that might _w,

Hil haodl to ioe were froze, bia oheeks to marble !"'lw.
XXIV.

Pierced with the ClOld, and wearied wltb tbe 'fJn.1
He bowed his head, like one that lOOn maU tIie,
For life was bntaloog from ita beul8.C clay,
And liiht wallteali!'g from his r;luay eye.
And yet be bad a home, a wife, and Digll
Hil cbeerful heartl:, were lovely cbildrell twain.
No more their headl alnt.1l on hie bomm lie,
No more b.'ll prell their raddy li~ acain.

-Cold is the BUKTJ:R'I 1I.....t upon tbe distant plain.:
XXV.

A pile of IkhlS was boaud upon hie back,
Aod one might l8e, where laid tbat RUKTJ:lldnd,
Thole skiol alllloppiog in the wbiriwind'i track i

Loud brayed the gray lDOOIe, as ~ith crackling tread,
He trottfld by, aod carved his antlered bead.
Aod where the pion, and where the yew-trees wa"8,
Aloud tbe owlete luog their requiem dread.
The wolf, witb fearCul eye, looked Crom hie cave,

Cold is tbe HUNTER" breast, afar bia wiotry grave.
XXVI.

Ye yeomen of our covnlr1J! wbile aroaod
Tbe blazing bearth tbl! feltive bourl ye WUT,
'With every b1i8l, will! every honor oroWDed,
Tbink of the !IOnl of sorrow aod despair!
For tbem a tear, for tbem a pittance lpare,
Turn not tbe houseles, wanderer from your sbed,
Do not tbe wrath of rirbteoU8 heaven dare.
By not pal takioc of your cup aod bread,

With bim, who has not wbere to lay his hapless head.
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XXVII.
Jlemember. while tile IIleIt of eutIl'. ill '10"''''
Otben may feel tile ."1. pierciog WMt,
ADd be, wbo roe- with _ from yetlr ctoon.
Tbat boor, tbat Digbt, perhapt, lDay be billut ;
Do not, bowe'er your worilUy lot be_t,
Ye freeborn tenaot.of Freedoaian hill.,
Forget tbe kind iDjllDCtioll', that bave pUt,
From Him, wboae band \be hllOl'ry n.yea stil'"

For you, who .pre.... that roof, for you that lJraouy filr..
XXVIIL

Bot whitber beoda the mlll4l ber "ay"ard Sigbt 1
'Tia waxiDlJ a.te, \be atara are baiting proae,
And Dick, the toillolD8 boy, 'mid abadea of Jlirht,
Forth i88uing Crom the humIll. cot alooe,
(Fint haviog bound hi, Deedfcl buBkiDi on,)
To climb \be !DO", the waiLiog henl to feed,
Witb tyger at biB heel.. hal "hiltIiPf poe,
And eveo the moooli«ht in hll looks CaD read

The dread of stalking ghosts, or &ame dark, wofw deed.
XXIX.

For be had beud, lIow, lIWIy a year ago,
Wbere rough NewicbawanDOCk ,wells his tide,
When all the beauteoOB sfars begao to glow.
ADd .hed their ndiaoce o'er the heayens "ide,
A cottager by ambusbed foe eapied,
Close by hia barn, by Indian bow Will sbot,
Andlwelteriof in biB gUlhing heart-blood died.
.. Alu !" he aid," bow haM, bow bard his lot !"

And though such deed. were o'er, be couJd Corret them oot.
XXX.

:Nor lOOn, in BOOth, will youthful wight farret;
Sucb tales bave beeo my cbarmen many an eye,
Upon my ..ind are brightly pictured yet,
Aod 10011' as liCe, ilhall to that memory clene.
Once did my throbbing bosom deep receive
The ,keld&, wbich one of Pa.aconaway dre". (3)
Well may the mUlle his memory retrieyo
From dark oblivion, and, witb pencil true,

Retouch that picture strange, with lints and honon dae.
XXXI.

He said, that Sacllem once to Dover came,
From Penacook, when eve wu aetting in ;
With pllllJl8a hillocks were dresMd, hit eyn Ihot ftlUJl.,
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He Itrucll: bis lDUIy club rib dreadful dID,
That oft ball ..... tile nBlu of tiatdt ~ID ;
Aroand his copPer .eek terrIJio II.,
A u.J.tepCMr, _I'bit oatuMnt ....

The cnrioa WI__ o'er IriI be-. 11rll'lllr,
_ ADd thrice the Saohele tlanc«l, aad thrice the &clbem lOur·

XXXIL
S'f'CftK8 ....... AI ! '1'wu Ill1d, be oft pal'lUfld
'!'be ..ble _I', aftd II.., Irim in his dell,
That oft. be bowled through matly a pathle. ,,008,
And many a tangled wild, atld poilOnoUl feD,
That ne'er W'U trod by Dtbe1' DlO1'tlllllleo.
The cl'llmlec1p for nUle·snake. he lOtrg'bt,
And choRked them ODe by obe, aDd then
O'ertook the tall gray mooN, u quick u thOllgbt,

ADd tMa the moalltain cat he Cbloec1, aDd chacior callgJtt.
XXXIn.

JJ. wOlldrow tDighl! For o'er 'Siogee'. ice,
With briDdled wolYeB, all barueaed tbree and three.
High leated oil , ,ledge, made 10 • tt'iCll,
00 mount Ariocochook,· of hickory,
He luhed aDd reeled, aDd lung rirbt jamly ;
And ooce upon a car of ftaming 6re,
The dreadfallndiao .hook with fear, to I8fl

The kiog of Penacook, his chief, bis sire.
Ride flaming up towards heaYen, tban anI lDOuntaio higher.

XXXIV.
ThOM youthful days are rone! 2.d with them fted
Tile .cene.. the sporta that aoothed my simple heart,
Yet Itill tho.. scenes their renial ray shllli shed,
To charm the carele.. hoar. to aooth the IlDart
Of disappointmeot's stiar, and IOrro1r', dart:
on will I muse, and shed the 1rilling tear,
O'er tbe loved plains, whence Cortuoe bade me part,
Recal the bappy facts onoe 10 dear,

Recal THE WINTER EVE, aad all ita social cheer•

• The Iudiaa naJlIe applied 10 the Wldte MOIbItaias. 'I1IIre". cadOIas MIll
tiOll, preserved in JosaelYD's New-E~land, of the YeneRtioD oC \be IDdiau iJr
the IUmmits of these mountains. They considered them the dwelling places of
invisible iK'ings, and never ventured to ueend them. They had a1so a tradition, that
the whole country was ODce drowned, with all its inhallitaDtS, exoept oae Indi..
with his wiCe, who, fOreseeing the lI00d, fled to these mountllDs, were jlrese"ed,
and afterwards re-peopled the 0CND1Iy......~.
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ST4lIll XL
(I)".1'he rpot tA'henI-I..,." ... w.wr-lIIiet1u

'l'be brave Major W ALDROl'f, of Cocbeco, DeW DlWer, ..,8S Idned On
the !'ltb ofJ"ne, ]689. The Indians of the neighborhood, though on
tel'llll of Imity with the inhabitaata, had for a long time been maturing
a project of revenge, more particularly apinst Waldron, for whom
they cherisbed an inextinguisbable lJatred. Previous to tb. fatal nigbt,
lOIDe hinta had been thrown oqt by tbe 1Il",..n, but they were either
milunderstood or disregarded; and the people suJl'ered them to enter and
sleep in their garrisons as u8llal. Mll8andowit, one of tbeir cble",
went to .... Waldron's garrison, and was kindly en!ertained, as usual.
While at lupper, witb hie usual familiarity, be said," Brother Waldron,
what wouli you do, if tbe strange ludiana should ClQIJl8 1" The major
carele.ly answered, that he could aI.emltle aD bundred men, by lifting
up bie finger. In thil unsuspecting confidence, the family retired to
rat. Wben all was qniet, tbe squaws tn tbe garrison openK tbe gatel,
pve tbe ooacerted signal, and the Indians rushed in, and proceeded tq
the major's apartment., wbich wu In inner room. Awakened by the
lIOiae, be jumped out of bed, aud tbough no.., adnooed in life to tbe
Ige of eighty years, he retained so much vigor as to drive them witb bie
nrord tbrough t"o or tbree doors; bat as he waa returning for his olher
U'ID8, tbey CIlD;I8 b¥bind him, BtanDed kim with a hattlbet, aQd after
(_ting in the bOlJl8, tbey cut tbe major acrou the breast ani bell"
with knh'ea, eaeb ou with a stroke saying, .. I'U era" oM my account. '
After "Irious tortures, tbey pat an end to bislife by forenn&, him upon
kil own .word. S~ BelJmap" N. H. tlot 1, p. 1811.

BI'~ZA. XV.
(I) .. Nor, LotJelDCll! \lHII Uty fMfIU1f'?IJorgoL"

A JIlIFtioular account of the adventures and tragica) death of the in.
tnpd LoTD'ELL, raay be fooDd in., the Colleclilmlfor 18!!, p. !D.

8TA!l'ZA xxx.
(3) .. TAI,ke4ch, wmcA 0118 of PalItJCOAI.M04, drew."

!'io one lUIIiOng tfle aboriginal cbien tn the early .ettlemeot of New
England poI8el\8ed and exercised greater sway over tbe Indiana tban
Paaaacona"ay. He was called the Great Sagamore of Pllnnukog, or
(as it is rnqre commOl;!ly pronounced,) Penacook, aod exercised control
over nearly all the Indians in New.Hampehire poutb of tbe nortberD
_tremity of lake WinnepisiOtree, aDd ICIIl8 tribe. in Ma_chu18U"
To bUn, the sac1Mlma of Sqoamacot, ~ewicbwanDook, PawtuoIRt, ••
• veral inlaad tribes acknuwledged subjection. From bim, the Rev.
Mr. W~elwrightderivet;l his Indian title to N. H. in ]629. He excel~

1M the other laditln obiefis in 8tIg'actty, duplicity and moderation j but
_ priQoipaI qualifioatioR was bis lkill in some of tlte IeCret operatin... '
eJ R"ture, wbic~ gave him lbe reputation of a ,orcet"er, and extend"
llta ram!! and inflilence amoQg all the neighboriog tribes. They be..
lieved tbat it was in his power to make water buro and trees dance, and
to metamorphose himllelf into a lame; that in winter, he could raiae •
....u lear from tbe asbe. of a iry one, and a living aerpeRt from the
• tC~ that "aa dQll.



Pa-aoaawayli't'ed till 1680, .,.ea, .t a great daBce.... feat, be
made bil farewellipeecb to bis children and people; in whicb, at a dy
ing man,be warned tbem to take heed how tbey quarrelled witb their
English oeiglilbon; for, thoogb tbey migbt do tbero !lOme damage, yet it
would pl'01'e the meaDS of tkeir owo detltl'llf:fioo. He told tbern be bllll
been a bitter eoem1 to the English, aod by the arts of lOre8rv bad tried
his lItmoat to binder tbeir settlemeot and increase; but could by u
meaDi succeed. 1 his caution, perbapa, often r..peated, had sucb an ef·
feet. tbat upon the breaking out of the Indian war, in 1675, WoooJan.
set, bis Ion and lueeel8Or, withdrew bimself aod hie people into lOme
remote place, that tbey might not be drawn ioto the quarrel-See Bel
1cna.p', Hilt. qf N. H.; Htdckimon', Hm C!f .M&U. ; Hubbarti'. I,..
.MG8 Wllr., and Rtf)• .Mr. J1.llen'. Hilt, of Ckelf1U/ord. ,

" Walker's ,Critical Pronouncing Dictionary and E:tpositor of
the Engli8h Language, ttbndged. To which iI added tJn

Abridgment of Walkp.r's Key to the Classical PronunciatioR
of Greek, Latin, and Scriptural Proper Names,"-~ublilh

ed by BLAKE, CUTLER &. Co. BellOttJ.-Falls, Vt.
Since the time of. Dr. JOHN801f, a host of lexicographers

havt' blessed the world with their labors; but th~t ~ant of
literature left nothing for his successors to do, numl'l'Ous as
they are, but wh1lt might be compared to the gleanings of
a harvest. This observation, however, should receive some
little qualification; for if he left comparatively little to be
done, in lexicography, by hi!~ su('cessors-if he moulded
the subject into form, he !Itill If>ft it susceptible .of a higher
polish-if he possessed the necessary erudition and submit
ted to unexampled d1'Udgery in disentan~ling, explaining,
and arranging the English bnguagp, yet this language is an
ocean so vast, that a perfect chart of it is perhaps never to
be expc·cted. Moreover, changes in orthography, in pro
nunciation, and in the meaning of words, will continually
take place. Nor is tbe opinion of the learned TOOKe to be
feceived as orthodoxy, that we can in no case, with propri
ety, deviate from the ori~inal and lit~ral meaning of therad
ic::ll word; nor the opinilln of his American disciple, at
least in philological eccentricity, that orthography, in every
instance', must he conformerl to the pronunciation, without
any n>ferenc(' to the ortho~raphy of its radical. Hence the
labors of lhose who bt>3utlfy tbe edifice reared by Joh,..
8m, although small compared with his, are certainly neceuI-



Lihf'tJ'Y JloCUl'. "
1'1' Nor can we look with indifference upon a new Dic
tionary,designed only for common schools; and the one nam
ed at the head of this paragraph, will compare well with
the best of similar publications. We have not examined it
critically throughout; but from the parts we have examined,
and from the known ability of the editor, we feel safe in re
commending it to general use. Indeed, upon the principle
:ldmitteJ, we think he has done a good service to the pub-
~ &

MOTle', School Geography, 23d edition. RICHARDSON &. LORD,

BoBtOfh

Few individuals, it is believed, have enjoyed a literary
reputation so extensive as Dr. MORSE-particularly in the
science of geography, to which a p;reat portion of his life
has been dpvoted. We are not aware that all his efforts
have heen !luccessful, or that for all his numerous publica
&ns, he deserves unqualified commendation. But his sys
tem of geography for the use .of common schools, which has
had an extensive sale in twenty-three edition!'!. has, in the
last, been renderf'd extremely correct and useful. With the
aid of his son, Dr. Morse has entirely re-moulded tbe work,
and arranged its various parts in a manner at once simple
and perspicuous-plain to tbe understanding of tbe scholar,
and interesting to the reader. The addition of General

. View&, embracing a revif'w of precediug studies, and of a
system of questions· running throughout the work, tend
ing to fix in the memory of the scholar all the material Ollt
lines of the science, with the actual condition of eacb por
tion of the globe, is of itself sufficipot to recommend the
work to the favor of the public. The Atlas accompanying
this geography, is executed in a finished style of engl'anng,
and with a good degree of accuracy.

English'l Tra~els.-WELLS & LILLY, .Boston. have just
pUblished" A Narrative of the Exprdition to Dongola and
Senaar, made under the command of his ('xcellence Ismael
Pasha. By GEO. RETHUNE ENGLISH." This gentleman, af
ter receiving a literary and theological education at Cam
bridge, commpnct>d public preachin~, and publisbed a polem
ical work in theology. A few years since he abandoned his
clerical profession, and received a commission as an officer
in the marine corps,in which station be was ordered to serve
in our squadron in the l\fpditerranf'an. This situation he
soon resigned, and through the influence of Henry Salt,Esq.
British Consul General in E~ypt, was appointed by Mehem-
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med Ali Pasha, Viceroy of Egypt, to be TeP!i libWli, or
Generalof Artillery, under the COlIUDand oi Ismael Puba,
ymillgeet IOn of the Viceroy, in aD expedition to conque
the pl"OYinc:es on the Nile, from the 8ec«lnd Cataract to Se
naar inclutlive. The eccentric genius and emaordiDIlI'Y
adventures of this youn~ man, who is our counvyman, will
Baturally excite considerable attention to his book.

Maj. H. LEE, son of Gen. Lee of the revolution, has pr~
pared for publication a tract vindicating the character of
his father, as a soldier and scholar, from sundry asperSiOQi
contained in Johnson's Life of General Greene.

Original Poems.-J. B. MoORE,Concord,.,prGposes to pub
liah by subscription," The GtnitU of ObliTJwn, and othtr of"it
i"al poems. By a Lady of Ne'DJ-Hamp,hire." These poems
are written by the same hand which furnished " Tht Ado.
tlreu 10 the New- Ytllr," contained in our last number. Most
of them are well written, and all are creditable to the tas.
and skill of the fair author. Necessity, and not vanity, has
induced her to consent that her productions should be sent
to the press, and prompts her friends to solicit, for her
benefit, the patronage of tbe learned and generous. The
l'eCf'nt death of her husband has left her witb five 'Gung
children without means for their support. A hope 18 now
indulged, tbat the amUSE-ment of happier times may assist
to cheer the hours of adversity and dispel the darkness
which has suddenly overshadowed tbe destiny of her chil
dren. We trust and believe that those who patronize this
publication will be fully rewarded in the gratification which
Its perusal will afford. them; but should they not, they
will receive a more delightful recompense in die conscious
ness of having rendered as~stancewhere assistance is need
ed.

Tht Historical Reader, dtligrud for the use of SCMoI, and
Families,'on anew plau. By Rev. JOHN L. BLAKE, A.M.

. This school book is DOW in the pres. of GEQf.U HoUGflt
Concord, and it will be published in a few weeki. We have
a~ yet had the opportunity to examine a small portion of
the work only, but from this specimen and tbe literary quali
fications of the author, we have nodoubt that it will bee~..
teDlively useful. The following extraetll fl'OlD tbe Prefaee to

the Reader will giTe a better clue to the desipl of tile work,
than we could otherwi&e offer.
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" Tn firat leiaODS in reeding for eailfiteA ~hGuld ~om
meJld themselvea to the attention by sign. or pictur.e8 of the
ebjects described in the lessOlls. Perhaps natural history is
the most abundant in 8uitable ~ubjects fur such e][ercises, al
tboash many w~ks of art might be mentioned as well cal
eulated to iijCrea&e the variety. Let animals, with which
children are usually familiar, be the subjects of the intro
ductory lessoos ; and when these are used, let others, with
which they are not familiar, be taken. Such a course of.
reading lessons would give children, in a comparatively short
titne, a pretty good knowledtte of this part of natural histo
ry. When this is done, amI a good proficiency is made in
the 'art of reading, history may well be made the subject of
the next class of reading books fur scheols.

" Insttad .Of putting into the hands of our youth a con
l\ected summary of history ."hich is made up chiefly of
tlates., uft1ess it be tor regular study, gi~ t~m a voluine of
extracts describing the most important events on record.
Such extracts would abound in those extraordinary iAei
lIeRts, which never fail to captivate the elastic and expand
ing minds of the yOllng-which never fail to interest all,
.lietber young or old, who reAd them-incidents which
equal, if not surpass, the uWlost efforts of imagination as dis
played in Romance. Who would not be interested with the
hi!'ltory of Tamerillne, of Ghengis Khan, of Mary of Scots,
of Charles Y., of the Crusades, Discovery of America, Cap
tureof MootezlHDa, Conquest of Mexico, Plymouth Colony,
the American Revolution, Bonaparte's Campaign i.n Russia s
and of numerous other parts of history that might be
Damed!

"1£ persons,when 10UDJ, become well acquainted with all
such portions of history, few will have so little curiosity as
not to read the remainmg parts-to fill up the chasms-to
connect together these prominent parts. If a painter were
&0 draw a landscape, he would not in the fitst iDltance form
complete a single object, say a tree, before the other parts
were touched. No, he would mark all the conspicuous points,
then connect these peints together, and then put on the fin
ishing touches. Or, if a limner were to exhibit on canvas
a human form, would he, at first, finish a leg or an arm, be
fore the other patts were begun? No, he would at first
sketch all the prominent parts, then unite these parts, and
afterwards ~ve it the color and expression oflife. Much in
this way, it will be perceived, the Author would recommend
tbat persona acquirt' a knowledge of history."

\,
\ '



" Literary Notke,.

" TJu PIOD1UUI, or TJu Sourcu of the StUquMaRftIJ," by
Mr. Cooper, the American novelist, has made its appear
ance; ane from the eagerness of tbe readin~ public to p0s
sess the work. a large edition was moatly disposed of in a
few days. The work is very interestiDg, and will contrib
ute much to raist the literary reputation of our country.
We have had enough of "fulltian romances" from beyond
the sea. Let our !Icholars and poets follow the example of
the author of the "Spy," and glean their native fields.
Every quarter of the country is rich in materials, and af.
fords a great variety of natural.and moral landscape. Thp
harvest is plenteous-the laborers are indeed few.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser states, that the author
of the Spy has another work nearly ready for the press, to
be called "The Pilot-a tale of the Sea."-It is said to be in
such a state of forwardness, that it will be published in
)larch or April. .

WELLS & LILLY, Boston, have just published the" Life of
James OtiS, by William Tudor,"-and trave in press "Isabel.
la," a novel, and "" Don Carlos," a tragedy, by Lord John
Russel.

CUSmlfG & ApPLET9N, Salem, have just published the
"Ruins of Prestum, and other compositions in verse."

In late London papers are advertised" The Lovell of tbe
Angeb," by T. Moore; "Travels to Chili, over the Andes,"
by Peter Schmidtmeyer; "The Three Perils of Man. or
War, Women, and WItchcraft, a border romance," by James
Hogg; and the POE'tical Works of Robert Southey, in four
teen volumes, octavo!

Rev. Mr. B£NKDlcT, of Pawtucket, who is preparing a his
tnryof all religions, requests special information respecting
Conventions, Associations, Ministers, Communicants, &c. of
the Congregational order, that it may have its due impor-
teDee in the proposed publication. .

Rev. Dr. BURTON, Thetford, Vt. proposes to publish a vol
ume of Essays on some of the first principlps of Metaphys
ics, Ethics and Theology. They will be publisbed at Port
land, Me.
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. SKETCHES OF THE· WaITE MOUNTAINS.

THII: White MountainS: a're situated in the northerly part of
the state of New-Hampshire, and nearly in the centre of the
county~0006. The latitude of the highest peak is 44 de~.
30 Ill. north,.or very near it. Every geographical writer m
this country, and BOme beyondtbe Atlantic, have noticed
thete mountains j .and all agree in assigning to ttiem a great
er altitude than to any ill 'New-England, if not in the United
SCa1.e8. N~with.tandiDg this ackDowledged fact, Jio \WO
authors agree ia assigninS to the White Mountaios the same
beight~ .Had the variation between them been trifling, the
public might have rested satisfied, or at least, have taken tbe
accounts given by th~ as cOrrect. But when they diff~
ill the single cit'Cumstanee of their altitude, more tban' three
~ODIIlIld feet, tbepablic. curiOAity, instead Gf being gratified,

• II perplexed; and 1Jeeufor IlOIDf'Unng approaching to eel'-

~~. ~~- f h' d:Jr...- .' . .,.. to I.m: cnses 0 t 18 werenee,lt 18 unnecessary to ...
~. But it·is belieYed to be .utoftha power Ofaa1 penon,
10 tab the height of mountains c~tly', especially lucia
·u tM WlUte Hills, witlMJut ~ a spirit or wawr lel'et.
'I'kia .1DG:Ie is 10 loag, and genenJly 10 laborious, that bit
few persons have had tile courage to undertdke it. T~
dilicultiea notwithstanding, the heights of the WbiteMou.
1ains were 10 taken ill August 18!iO, by John W. Weeke,
Charles J. Stuart, Riehard Eastman and Adino N. Dracbta.
'lb accOmplish thill uadertakiDg, they spene.seftO days; atit
dwing fin of them were attended by Amos Lyro, Joeep1l ,
W. Brackett and Edward B. MOore. The whole party...
fro-. Laacaster.

11
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The altitude of these moantailla above low water mark-.

Connecticut river near the owrt house in Lancaster, with the
names ofthe principal peaks will fint be giveo, and then
IIOme sketches ef·ta. 010"- themeel~et as they were
presented to the eye, while taking their e~vation.
MGunt Walhington riles above the rivtr at tH place

before mentioned, • • • • • ft. 5860
Above Austin's in Jefferson, ••• 6450
Above Crawford's, the house nearest to the summit, 4781

This mountain is easily distinguished from the others, by
its superior elevatioR., its being the lOuthem at the threfJ
highest peaks, and other marks too apparent to need recital.
Mount Adams rises al:>ove the rinr at the ~ame place

to the height of . • • . • •• 5S83
It .is kfw"l1 by ts IIllarp' terainatinc peat, anti l*ng the

.-econd north of 'MQunt Washington.
MOlJQt Jefferson. situated between the two first,.rise!l ~~J

Jiou.t ~4iaoP, known hy i~ bein, the '9.lttlDUpe¥ .
9f tAl fa., riie,i to tp~ IJeight pf ~ • ._~Q~

Idount Monroe, the 6"tlO t1le~at MoalW""
Ington, ~8 . .. • 6181

Mount fTankHn, knoWh by its level sm'f'llce,ana~
; the seamd S()utb Of MOunt Wasltington, '. ~t'P&

)tou~t PlEa-silnt, pr Dome MountaJnl known by its eon-Wi s)lape, an4 bc~ the thlr4 south of Mo~t
ashmit9n, '. • • ,. .~~

tllue pond, h"r~fteJ: tQ be mentioned, ~tuated,at tb,. . .
.~~eJ"Q. ~'"' Q[ M:o~at W~hiAgto", ~ies a,litov~ .
t,h~ river •• . ~n
The party before mentioned contiDued on and about ..

..o-tatBll ille d.,..~ aJUl· eacamped 011 u.. few ;niptl •

.tweei ftich wen..-ed -b, diem; witbeat any~ ....

.mg",1.. ldnketa .DIh were hJrDe .alon~ .,.~ at
__1M; and tbe jQMiog rDGIIs with 1IIbirIIl tIbe ..........
t.uoeL The'Neb MId damp ..-al8G_niMBi tIIfto fttI.t
iIg place, aad th4I beueM theirc-W-_ TGer..-ed ..
.- feHaw~the :Matda~4up'l"', ......,:teo ...
.L the summit ~ Mt. Was . Ul elemdon tbove'",-<f1I Lanoe..of nearly dl...bd k &. ...
~ that BIt h1IIIWl~MerbeioJeiP8lRd dl...
... alMndfi we, hadt~ of oar pa"", .\0 leit the·~.
Sllllpiare ~e II8l'tIB'D pub f1f the I'IlJI88, rMDraed ia .....
to eua.ble ua, before tile COm rnelJl!eP1ftDt. of '.......... .
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..ad me BlC*Dtaio. Thit, ~I' the exittiD« cirCUJD,.
I18DOU, could not be attemptAld without extr~m8 hazlU"d.
The wiBd blew~ iroIIl the southward, and ~doucis, re..
~bliDI tbe c1eAU8t foga c;f ~ plaiDf co.Diinually riJlIed
~ aAIoi surrounded us; w.hiGh tqgether with the rapid Bp
~h Q(.~ np4~ dietiod ~iliQn ev~ ~t a 8ho~,
~~p<¥aiblf;o Du.ring thia OGld, da~p·.and dr~"ry
aitht. ,~e wind ahifted. ~ ihd llOl'th-west, a,tten~d w~th
1llP, whioll~ a -JOtlty of.thep~ IrQ", th~U" relitpt.
places. to leek out· Dew ~Itps ftom th~ lD;Clemency of the
1J~eI't gn the !lQ1lthero aide of the precipice. Two of th..
pu$y however remained llatiooary dUl'ing the night, being,
pretec~ by a ama1~ cavern, formed hI two jutting rockst
.. from the wiud only, but from the rain. This cavern 1.
1Iituat.ed ~ liule belo.w, aad-nortbwardof the highest eastern
rock on the mountain; but it is tex> small .to merit ~ mpr!i
JIlrticulaf delcriftion. It may, however, hereafter afforq
lIIie.lter to persons, who here may ~e ov~rtaken with storms ~
1fblch a~ no less frequent than VIQlent 1B these elevated re
Jic?ns. No fire can be bad here fOf want of ru.el, ,none ex
lll&iog ahen ef liOQ,QI'! 1600 feet below.

Tile White MouotaUas are an unbroken chain, extendin~
" a nwt1lua dirK~frqlll.theNo~ a., distance of IDQre
\IMlDeight mileSt and Prel@t~.to the qe from the sUll\mit
of Mt. WashiAgUm nve principal.peaks. and when viewed
frefa lDany Qther places, (our. They are surrounded on all
... by an immense forest, ot course they cannot. be accu
J8le1yseen,except at a c;ooaiderable distaDce from their base,
To this remark an ellCeption may be made, as from Durand,
tr.hich lies directly Ulader the Dortherb termination ot the
I8OUDl8ios, a distinct view of Mt. Adams, in clear "eathe~
~ .., Jaad. BUl a view of tlae mountama themselves, lind
.. 8IYIat.r7 arouad, is by far tlae moat interesting and IUb
... wMn~ iDcilvidn&l is -seated OIl their highe5t pinnacle.

TD·attain thia beiPt,at the time we visited the 1Il0000teiDa,
1M-.alit elifriWe l"01Jte .IS to turn tD the eastwudt from tDe
....m N....:tIampsbire·tul'Dpike, at a poiat four and a hall
ailee to tbe 5Outh-eutwudoi Mr. Ethan A.. enwford'a, aua
.-..m. about 60 J'QCiIs £rom the northern eD~ to the
DDI£h of .&he White Moumain.. This point is eight and •
alf_l. nana.weetwa..lof Mr. Abel Crawford~ ad two
tid a balf4"rlom the NQtCh bouee, wbich lot is the neareat
~ to the p1aae of,departure. BiDce that time, Mr•
..~CftwfGldh,u cut out a path from Dear his houe
"'latlr•• l\IIUIitef.1lL WUhblgton, wbioh MoJ1eQ

) '_ vCoogle
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tbe distance several miles. '/ This is also said'to b-e tbe easter
route. The last mentioned Mr. Crawford now resides where
Capt; Rosebrook formerly'lived, antI where ire died, who will
Tong be r.emember~das the har~y an~ enterpr~jng adventur
er, sufficiently daring to estabhsh hImself on a froZ'ell and
Ullproductivl'soil, and in a rigorous climate, for the accom
modation of the public. This place is 18 miles from Lancaster
meeting house, and elevated 1000 feet aOOn it. Immediate
ly on leaving the turnpike, you commence the allC.eftt of tJae
mountain, followin&, a foot path cut out by tbe Messrs. Craw
lords. At the beginning of the ascent, t~· forest is thick
and he'a"}', composed of birch, beech, I!p~ce, fir and IDOUIl

tain ash, mtermixed with othE;>r timber. After traYelJing a
mile and a half, and ascending 1600 feet, yoo reach a camp

, which will !lhelter six' or seven persons. Here the trees,
which are principally spruce and fir, are ofdiminutiYe height,
though at the root, the spruce grows to the Sillf~ of a
foot and a halfin diameter. A good spring of water run.
within six rods to tbe northward of the camp, which, to the
traveller, weary'and worn by tbe fatigue of the aaceBt, ia
very refreshing. The night is tlsually passed h~ ; 8Ild .t
evel'y scason, a considerable fire is not only eomfortable;
but absolutely necessary to guard' against tbe' ectld .d
moisture, both of the earth and atmosphere. .,., .

At early dawn the ascent is recommenced, and aftertl'8v.
elling about three fourths ofa mile, less steep,to be sure, than
below the camp,the trees at every step diminisbing in size and
height; the path turns to'the north of'its former course
and directly before you, a steep bald ridge is discovered,
of about 20 feet eleTation. This being a~ct'nded, you find
yourself on nearly the snmmlt of a mounta'n hb.\'ing nctalh
er vegetable covering tban moss, a (t'w cnnbeft'ies end
whortleberries, with nere and there a spruce, fir~ 01' ....

birch, which instead of ril>ing aboYe;spread their bPanches
out along the moss and literally cling dawn to the ntface,
like purslain in a garden. Here a single step .~" terrY \
you over art entire living tree, which hll.!l perhapll been
growing, without increasing m~h in size, fOr ages.

The path from the campupward8, passes along the·edge
of the mountain w here it breaks oft' to the 8Outhward. . Sey.
eral interesting views are presented, by tuming the e1~ in
that direction through the openin~ in tbe forfSt. . The
traveller should not be in too great haste; but should man
frequent halts as well to recruit his exhausted 8piri~ •. '~

enjoy the fine prospects, which e'fery wbere SUft"OUDd,' kill

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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atthis ~vation. If the facuhiell ofthe sonl are Dot beaum'b
ed by imprudence, so striking are tbe prospects from many
parts of the mountain, that an impression is made, .he ,....
collection of which will a1Ibrd pleasure during tile re
mainder of life.

From the bald summit just mentioned, to the -base of Mt.
Pleasant, there itt no serious obstacle to travelling, except
that the first part of the distance is considerably- ibCumbered
by a forest into which yOIl descf'.nd soon after leaving it.
Several ravines however must be crossed. They are nei
ther wide- nor deep, nor are they d~overed at a great die
lance; for the trees fill them Ul'enctlyeven with themouo
tait1 on each side, the branches of which interlock with each
other in such a manner,that it is very difficult to pase through
them and they are 80 Ilti1f and thick as almost to support a
man's weight.

Mount Plea8ant, or Dome mountain, is easily ascended".
At a distance the re~.Ilarityof its shape renders it strikingly
beautiful. - It has long held out to the traveller strong attrac
tions, nor does he on arriving at its summit experienee any
disappointmeb~ Uhlike some other objects, it docs not
*PJ>eaT most beautiful at a distance. Its top to the extent
of' -five or six acres is sufticiently smooth for Ii plU'8de. A
little highest in the centTe, it gradually slopesawa, in every
direction. It even has a verdant appearance, as It is every
Where covered ·with short gratl!, which grows in little - tufu
tathe heigbt offour or five inches. AmongthesetuftslDO'\1Do
tain flowers al'e'thitdy scattered, which add life and beeuty
to the scene.

The atteation for a moment is confi~d to the mountaia
itself. But all its beauties are insufficient long to detain th.
excursive eye, which directed to the northward is instantly

. 'Qmght by the towering majesty of Mt. Washington, the hoa.
iy h~ad of which often reposes under a canopy of cloutls.
A tittle short of that mountain the sharp and jutting precipi
ees of Mt. Monroe appear, the moat eastern ofwhich is bish
est, IlDd in that diJ'f!Ction the latk'r mountain, terminates IDOlIt
abruptly. To the north-westward the settlements in Jeffe,..
son are seen; to the Welt, the courses of the Amonoosuck, as
though deHneated on a map-Ethan A. Crawtord's, aDd fur·
ther cxr, Bethlehem. South-westward, Moo.ehillock and the

, .great Haystack are plainly discovered; and nearly due
. lOUth, Chocorua peak; 1lOu&h-euttrly, Mr. Abel Crawford's
,. 8Bd the sett1ementlt and mountains in Bartlett. To the MAt
... *lWSbfl·it beheld ~,derk mountaina aDdgloollly {orestl•
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-"1IbedMe-.fram·Mr. Pl..btisat liNt pldual,rhqt.•
1'" ad¥uce it~... tlteep uDtil at last it &enDiaata
almost peJ'poochenluly at~ pond. This is a amaU patch.
ai·water twe <II' three rods in diaaeter, liiUn'ouded 0Il.u.
sides by iOD~reddiah m08S~ The water is tolerably dear, but
ita -taate is dilapeab1e, .1J811 in the' dry &eaIOD, t.e ita JsaVa
8ag BOoutiet Oft the lIOriaoe. In heavy nina, aDd wbeD"
-.ow "'selves, it~pge8beth ..at MId west, forming.~
bad to o.e of tile braachea -of the SIleo, and ~ '0Il. of-,the
AmoI1OO81ick. After leaving this pond, no penIlaDGll' wa&eIJ
it to be found, tilly. ftleh~ seuthern base of Mt. Walb.

~ uceat from thia pcMId k) lit. Franklin is ~al, .
ilslUmtDit is easily..gaiDed. It resemhlu in lIlahY~
"-atof lb. Pleueolt but iSlIaOre level, bavin.g~y a &.ri4io«
slope to the northward. From this place' the highest part
of tberidge Ii.. a little to the 881t of the re¥te uauaUy.wa"",
eKed; .hic& is aU abtg RGl'tlu,udly; ma dUectioR too cu.
ry you Detween the craggy preeipicea of .M.t. Monroe. Be
foNanivmsatthelJue,o{ this~ tbe ridge,~
l80re had cOI!8idetable w.idth. is suddeal.r. cootneted ..
dulee 01' four roo.; -and both.at tlae rigbt end left, gulfs U1
JftSerltetl to 1heeye GC the clepth of two 01' tbree tbaulaa4
Ltet. The new to t8a eastw8rd is tJae mast atrikiag., Ya
HYaace cautioaly Qloag to the eaatem edp of the ridKe.
aDd I., not witaout an 'emGtien of terror, clown into iLe
~be1fJw. .
'tM....... abd1!88ie8t IlOUt8 from Mount Fl:8DldiD toBlue

pond is between tbe pinnacles of Mowat Moaro.. But that
whicb ahoak} be dMIlItm, leamdiHGtly 0Mr the top .of the
...t.m .....it 1>f tJm mOURla.in. For the additiooe.l tabor,
tbe1ranl1er trill ...uve8IbplecerapctD81ltim, fDom aam.~
tim_ tberap'libgularitisof &he JROUDtain iteel£, aad
the'DCJble~_ pt'tHDted from ita superior ele"atm to
.,,1IIlJl11KaiDa hentofGre pused. With propriety.it JJlfiJ.1 be
i $ -ed, t_ all Utin81 eonaidmted, tIM beuer outwarcl
-.neis co tranl GYerthe hil;best ridget. The ~e.iI·

DOt much iDcftased, and IDUClt JaQ£e of the meuntaioa aad·
d .1be~ ao." i5 tlJ·be.eea. ~

Whetbe!',.a.,.aa ~'the preoipicu of »t.. .Mouoe,
urllllleDd the.-ern Oftt, the 6leMeJlt to Blue paad '.is .coD
wiclerablc. Here is. iDe I'8StKlg place at the eastemmu.-·
gin of a ·beautiful*et of WIlteri of aD ,~val fona, peritctll
...rat, wbiclt .eb !DOI'e u- fDurdIe :of aa~

ae,e. ~. ,..., ,..l ~.-d. " ....-.u..
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.kictl .1dMds to Mo.nt JeJl!enOD; ~ the~hr

.rge pssy plaia, which tenDillates in: a vast spar. tmteIMl
iDg far away In tlaatdiTection~ on the etit by a Iius.·~
jeering promootol'y, which breaks off abrupdy, OI'raths
J1anga Ofti' these ine J50Dde, at St. Antllooy's Nose; OIl the
tICIUtb and eo,athea&t it is akined. and lupporteclby CBftigain'a
lawn, a beautiful pssy plain, in summer, of more thlUl c...
(y. acrt8. At tAe eouUseastem eDrao.ity. of tais plain, a
ridge COIIIalences, which slopes gracefully away toW1U'd8 tha
ft1e of the,Saco;~ whieh, at shert distaDeea froJaeach
other, arise rocb, resembling, in !lOme placea, towers; iD
ethers representing the various oniersafarchitr.ctu1"e. Fl'Om
.st. Anthony's NGIe, aod between it and this ridg~ is to be
Hen a most elegant cascade, whichdescendSperpeadicularlJ
• hundred feet, and probably lIIore, as, before it striba dae
lowe!' shelf, the water is broken into .mist or 1ine nia.. .

These mOUDtliins Mery where preseftta primitive c:harK
.-. They have )lIQbably exhibited the ...e UD~
..peet for l:\ges, Nothing volcanic" BOthing of 88COIldar.J
Iormation haa p!J. bnom.cowered by the' MOSt dilipt ..
search. TIleee IDCNIltain. haTe remained the same, wbile
the kingdo_ and empires of the world, have UncI..
~the various changes of mr.ocy, of DlJlture age, aDd of
decay. Unlike eoauunoaataiDs in the old world; aad o~
ftS in tile Dew: nch as Etna, VesuriuB·and TeneriJle inthe
·former, and CcMpui and Terra del.Fut!iO in the latter; all
of .hich are evideBtlyGi ;volcanic origin: tire W.hite)loaD.
taias t1'e aowllJldl.u:tbeycame from the haml of tlaeill en.
ator; venerable.m.. tJMiI: age, and _bIisw from their el&-
YatioD. .

The tops of theIe .......mi.na 81"8 -a.deamed to eterul
sterility. They"rise too~ to __ ,.egttable life. Ye.L
• kind of gl'M8 is to be foanti ahDoBt on their h~tpoiiit';
aDd 1011« IIlOS& tpreads oYera CODJiderablepart of their••

·aDd summita. To is ca.atantly 80 c!amp sa to pr'eYeat. ire
&om running atIlong it, eYen ill tlte driftt 1eUIml!l.. Ia the
I1rieet pert of tM W8I'IIl and paIlt_ IUDllBtI' of llWO, in
the middle of the day, aach.. the InllDidity of the ma.,
tIIat tbe lIlOistureitre~~kl striketh~b the clou
ef ·tboee who sat down Uf*llt, aD Ii or iO 18IIl1l~ B8t
llOtWitbetaod~their sterility, IMy are of-much importaDce
to the commuDlty. Here some of the finest riven·is. N....
·.EB~1Klori~ From. tlaeee billa, wealth mad fertiJit7
"are di8Dsed to .five states; Maiae, New-Ham.-bire, V..
,..t, "!k'.±lIMttl·aar1 c...ctic:lla. NearlJ all tbe ••
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-.....ofUlie&oo flow froa .tile ebIIn ..ida ,of die WbbI
JIountaiM, Peabody river and other c0D8ider&bie braDchet
.. ·the Amerisooggin from tIleirnorthen .d, luae1'a riT•
..l:Amaooondt from'their weatern &ides; BDC1p~
Ili:fl8lD their solldaern end.. The·latter l'i.. haa ita~
.. fnotaia very ne.r ~'DOtchOI'pau~the ......
....a.,; . ., .
-..'DIelf~ of syat.8DHakiDg is 110 wMre so forcibly eP
JaibiIlfJd.. m a tour tothe8e 1110...... We 'bad been taUlhf
that a.".u.s a certaiu Ile~t,ve~ UDifonDl, ceu
.; tJaat u.e reWon·of pupet1Ial cOD~tion is.n.d with
peri"ec:t certainty; and tllat in .die· latitude .,tile White
)to-.tain&, it b8ldIy Jeachea 7800,feet abcJ1'e the- lent ot
tile ooea. S.h, hcnreYel',. is not" fact, a. is demon....
ted lty an inapemien of the TIlrioiE moulltaiM, which forIII
the .jm.p lC clIBin of the White Hilla. ;On tAe weJtmk
...0£ thelle II1QWltains .v~on UDiforBdy rilel higher
tban on die ..urn; aDd where tile mass of elevated IDlID
tIer.ill ~elt, there vegetation rises highest. The whole
QIJUDtr,. .. tbewelltern aide is 8111Clb DlOI'e elevated than OIl_--.n. Henoe.tbeditrerence in die e.. of~
blaJife 011 that side. But it is 'DOt iMended to philoeophtae.
tl"o'ldate.6lcta, is. ob,;.::t.r these sketches; QUI of wiridt
is .justly said to be worth a tJaouad tMerie&. "
.. ,i'IaeBe.Uawere v.iIited on tlle1a&tda.1 GfJulyJ aad.gam
oa~ .. day of AugDIt, 18!W. .. &oBt bad killed the
~, _aU other telWer -.egetables wMcb grew upon tIlelD,
earJug • time wU:h bad dlIpIedbetween tlae-two vis..
. -.OW tJu-JHIIDtaiot:Jme scattued. ftl'iety flIi ·~rriea;
such as cranberries, whortlebel'l'ies and several otber.JdtMM,;
--.of "'''.a.·Deverbrilre ... by any of .Ute party.
Tky 8"0'" lug!l1. tbe'IDOUDWoIi end lome of them _
abn'e 88,.-otb. vegetable, n.oept 8"IU ood moss. Tileir
4laYel' is, hoW'eftl', very dilUent rn- thcl&e· of tile plaiD.
-Ii..the.h~ which pnrs OIl tbeae hilD, his, ill
... t 4MMa, eouiGerable .aaity•
. ~vicalli'adea of ..thine and Ih&de are here 'Ye"l1 rr.

..... Not.-cdy like the Ibadows flyio!over.the plain;

... ben the iDdividul 'm aebIaIly eavelOped in tile cloud ;
"ile there it onlf puae8 O'Yer him.· The cloud is ciieeoftr.
_ •.a.~bMdistaKe POlli.g aloac on the ..mce of
....DMtBtaio; it appl'O&ches you npidly; in an instant it
aotroIe. ,.-u J BDd aa soon pueee away t8 be followed by
eW!1'I 10 eaciesa ~euicl8. These. pbenoaeoa are pre-.
_ted 0'" "_the....an.qi&aad 1Cau.nd.' Wa.-

H
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• , ar.~ wiahniDt e.V. at m»da,.. ail is..
_.and gloom.

AkbauKh the waten of th15e billa apparently gin life to
110 uaUaafor -ot, yet ia the. heat of 8lIIIlmer, the black
Ay, a little tormeDting weal, is nry uoubleeome. At tM
AID8 ume,tha aranhOPper is weu gay IlII OD the~ c.a.
tivated field. "'rhe swallow too'appears to hold his flight.
~over theM metIIltaiDs as oyer the plain. h" hOJf~er
•. J;llace of emeIM solitude:. The eye often waa"_ ia
Yam to tlatlCla. something that. has life and animation. .YflILa"81' haa he.D known to rise up, eYen in thja solitude, to UIt

- .e and-w terrify the traveller. -
On an eumination of these mountains, the ilJlowia«'"

IQarka will be found toNe. The rivers which flow from. their
weaterJlsi_ I'Ull a course at nearl,y right anglea with theiIl
pneraldil'eCtion; while those which have their IOUl'Ce& OIl
the easterJl &idea of the DlOWlwns, after~ dMna ..
c:atal'aeta to theia- base, take a dia-ec:tion paralle{ with the
IDOWltains. Thus the whole.eastern base at. them is w.J1ed
either by the Peabody river, which falls intq the.Amt~
~ in Shelburne; erby Ellia'rivel",which falla iDllo.the Saco
In Bardett. Both· tIleae men arie remadcabl:y rapid IOOIl
a.iUlr they leave the IBO\1nlaina' aide; deecudi~, it ..belie..
ed, a hundred. feet in a mile. . '

Tlaeu. 4illB pt'eSeDt anotAeJr object, dIough _ f!l the
DKlfit sublime character; 1At one which CllDIIOt fail to. Ut
-VIet the attention of the most inatteDtive obsen:ell. It iI
the great nwnber' qf dead trees, if such detOmned; d1llf8l:fa
pmy 80 be called, wlUch on the eidea of so.e of the mOWl

taios. 'spread over several acres. From different penou
of the same party they received diHerent name. &me
called them buck's homs, and others bleached bonea. 'fbe
winds and lIIeathn have rendered them perfectJy wlHte.;
and~ Ileither the stem or branches.take Bnf de&iite dine>
tion, they are of all the diTersified forms, which nature ia h..
&eaks can create. The cold seasons w1Ucll p~ailed froa
lB'l!i to the end of 1816, probably occasioned the death of
these tDees; aDd their CORStaBt il:Kp08ure to the fierce~
which prevail on the mQuntains, has, aided by other causes,
rendered them white. It'can hardly be dGubted that, durinc
tbe whole of tile year 1816,these treep. continued fro1:en ; aD4l
froIt, like fire, is capable of e:uioguiahing life, eWJIlo in tke
ngetable ktn~.Firecouldnot have caused the deatfl
of these trees.; for fire will Dot spread bere, in consequenoe
of the h~ditlof the wholer.egion at this elevation. Vt)Q~ I

I
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me trees 'W~.tgain1!ho1lrirrg themselms oil the top of the
mOls in 1020. "This fact tends to confirm the accuracy of
the above opinion. .

Another view of the mountains ought to be given: their ap
J1el1rance find the country around at sunrise. Tt1~ eXtl'em~
difticlllt;y in doing justice to this part of tbe IUbject, almost.
forbids the attempt. In the language of the eloquent Bry
done, "The whole eastern horizon is gradually lighted up."
Tb~ sun'. first golden ray, as he emerges from t!le ocean,
ttrik~ the eye, :lnd sheds a glimmering 'but uncertain light;
btlt soon bis broad disk diffuses li~ht and beauty, fu:st on tbe
hillsJ and soon over the whole region eastward. The sides

• of tbe inouJ1tains fronting hinl appear like a solid mass of
COld dauling by its brightness. While this process is goin.g
on to the eastward, the whole countI7 to the westward 1S

Ilbroude,d with d:U:kness and gloom. The eye turns aw.ay
c!isgnsted, frOID thiS comfortless scene, to the gay and varIed

£e to the ea;s.tward. If this prospect is .behe~d immediate
after 8. rain, the tops of a thousand hills rise above the

~, appearing like so 11\any islands !n the midst of a mighty
ocean. As these mists clear away, the houses, the villages,
tnd the ve'rdant fields within the circle of vision, arise to
nl!W. ' At the tIioment of the sun's rising, the noble ~aIe at
the ,Connecticut, which stretches along from the nortH,
m\ it is fast among the hills at the southwest, appears like an
mland sea. This is occasioned by the vapors which had
l:'cended (ro.m the river during the night. As the sun a~
ttmceg in hiS cburse, these vapors are cnased away by hIS
rays, and the farms in Jefferson, Bethlehem, and Lancaster,
With It& village, appear as if i'isin~ by magic, frOal what but
a~e titne before seemed nothing but water. The various
fu1ts, in the mean time~ which su'rround the mountains, ap
~ar to be arranged in many concentric circles; and the
tfrcle tbe fartherest removed seems the highest and the least
aistinct, giving to the whoI~ ~n air of order and grandeu~,
~1ond the power of descnptton. B. ,

--0-

~risonof tM mile" of diffirtAl CO\&ntriu.
&ullish 1labItII8IiIe 1 or 69.$10& ... 11: Fr. aaadaelea. 1.46 or IQ.~
'l'uilith 1.04 or 6G.fl7 utcb 3.65 or to.OO
~~ &to- 1111" 1.16 or 8&.00 Germall <til! or 15.00 _
IIaIiu. ' ~16 or 60.00' 4.89 or 14,."
Arabian I.B or 56.40 6.78 or~
hbh 1.15 or SUe. 6.23 lit 11.11
SccJflib 1.3, or 49.75 6.85 oj 1(1.41
Old French league t.7' or 16.00 [JY: JL Rnri...
e,udaIa ad PeIiiIIa io... CIr ...
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... /MIOUft4of the '4 Swons &3:" W1k.. frana Balk tAt JeM4,
at Nor~,.oek in 17!U J lind a ,Mrt ~1atctJl ...
of Ralle.
Tt appears from Belknap, Hutchinson and other authora,

that an attempt was made by Col. Wcstbrook and his troops
in 1721 to seize Sebastien Ralle,. the French Priest, whore
sided at Norridgewock.t They arrived atthe vinag~ undis
covered, but be(ore they could surround his house, he esca
ped into the woods, leaving his papers in his" Stron, Box,"
which was taken by Westbrook and brought off. Among
these papers were his letters of co~respondence with the
Marquis de Vaudre\lil, Governor of Canada, by which it
appeared that the Governor was deeply engaged in exciting
the Indians to a rupture with the English, and had promised
to assist them, notwithstandin~ his many assertions to the
contrary. It contained also a dictionary offhe Abenaquieslan.:
guage, which has been deposited, in the library of Harvard
College j and a number of his letters which Lave been de
posited ill the library of the Mass. Historical Society.

The construction of this box is vety curious. It contains
a secret drawer, which is 80 contrived tbat it is with difficulty
anyone can obtain access to it, without destroying the box,
unless they have been made acquainted ,vith the manner or
opening it. The very inspecticm of the box impresscs one
with the idea that whoever was the toeans of ita construc-'
tion, had a particular view to the security of papers froni
the search of their enemies. It is well known that the Brit..'
ish and French courts, at this time, were rivals in lDaking
parti~s among the Indians, each to their own political
cause, and this tnrough the medium of religion as well as
'by all other artifices. Raile, it appears, was nn artful an~
cunning man, and his labors had been crowned with unusual
~llccess. 1 This box, then, from its singular construction, was
probably ~ntended to enable the missionary to paM from
tribe to tribe, of the Indians, with more safet,y' to such pa
pen as were of importance to be kept secret from the Eft-·
glish in .case of any accident, who ~lso were attempting at'
this time to bring OVer the east~rn JDdians to their own po'o'

-Thia Print bu been called R.alle, Bale. aDd Rule.. Tbe .....
IIu ben uecl by Belkaap. . .
, tThit ri".r ... fDrmerly calW :l'i'aDralUloalk, Norridpwalk. NoJ!"t

ridgeWOllk, aDd at preeent it it called XelllHlbec.

) ,_ 0 vCoogle
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litical views. It 'ia ..pJObabte U8t ReHe catritd this box
slung to his back. It appears also reas~nable to supp«?Se,
that, as it was a light article he could easily es~ape WIth it
under a variety ofdifficult circumstances when pursued by hit
enemies,whether £nglish or Indiana,and when peftlc>naham
ty require4il it,he could drop the box,run aDd 8llIIlJDOO his near
est friends,who would naturally proceed to the spot and pro
tect or !'ecover it. Ralle was a native of France, and came
over to Canada in October, 1689. He learnt the Abenaquies
language and resided in their village, situated near Quebeck
in the midst of a forest, and he travelled about among ma
ny of the tribe~ accustoming himself to their habits and',
lBaDDers; and although most acquainted with the language
of the Abenaquies, he was well ~quainted with tl1at of ma-'
by other tribes, and by associating with, and living in the
same savage manner, he became a powerful maD among the'
Indians. They looked up to him, not only in their devotion
,lservices, but in every transaction of life,and so great were
their respect and belief in the efficacy of his prayers and
ceremomes, that one of their chief sachems, on being aske(t,
" Wherefore it was that they were so much bigottp.d to the
French, considering their traffick with them was not so ad
vantageous as with the English 1" graTely replIed, that K The
Friar, taught them to pray to their God, which the English
never did."

RaIle was reg&rded by the ~overnments of Massachusetts
and New-Hampshire as the pnncipal insti~torof the depre
dations committed by the Indians, and it was thought that if
" he could be taken off, they would be quiet." It was propo
sed at one time to send die sheriff of York county with a
po$le of 150 men to seize and bring him to Boston; but thill
was not agreed to, and he continued to use all his exertions
and influence during the summer of 1720 to extirpate the
English who had settled in that partof the country. He all'"
peared among the Indians at a conference held on Arrowslc
Island, with the commander of the garr,ison there, and he
brought a letter written in the name of the several tribes of
Indians directed to Gov. Shute, in which it was declared,
that "if the English did not remove in three weeks,they would
killthem and their cattle and burn their pouses:' The" gov
.nment,lotb to co~ to a rupture, and desirous ifpossible to
t.l'4lat with the Il)dians separately from the French emissar
ries, invited them to another conference, which they treated
with neglect."

In the winter of 17~1, Col. Welltbrook was ordered tct
Norridgeweck; but Raile evaded him, and he returned wltll

•
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dle Box only,as b~remen60ned. 1belhdlana werehi«h.
Iy enraged at this attempt to seize their spiritual father, and
it could net long be unreveoged'. The next 5WD.IDer an opeD
war broke out, which was considered one of the most bloOdy
and cruel wars tat had hitherto been fought with the 1ft;.
diana. This wat' was called" Lovewell·s war," on aCCOllnt
eC the battle and tragiCal death of Capt. LoveW1!ll, and M8
eomrades.* .

The lettel'! taken by Col. Westbrook _ere of greAt ser
'rice to the country, as they were made me of by Col. At
kinson, of N. H., and Mell8n. Dutlley and Thaxter of MasSof
as coJlllllisaiooers to Cauda. for tile purpose of remoDItta
Jing with the Governor for the part be acud is the war,
" whose conduct was conli<lered a ftagrant breach of the trea
ty of peace subsisting between the crowns of England and
France;" and. upon hisden~ that he had encouraged or
aasiated the Indians for the purpose of carryisg on the war,
the eommissioners produced to hisgreat Iborti.ieation,amq
other papers, his origiDalle~n to the Jesuit Raile, _hien
had been t~en at Norridgewock, and in which the evidence
of his having assisted them in the war was U too &graDt ~
admit of palliation." The good effects of this mission were
lOOn vitlible, for a short time after, two Indians whQ bad
been detained as prisoners during the war, and were alloweel
to visit their countrymen" on their own parole," soon return
ed witll a request for peace, which waa ratified at Falmouth
the ensuing spriDg. ,

Durin, tbis war the Indians lost their favorite Prieat_
K On the 12th August, 1124, O. S. Captains Moulton and
HarmoD, each 3t the head of a companYQf 100~
were ordered to Norridgewock for the purpose of destroy1
ing that village,and killing Raile; th~y executed their. c)..

8ers with great address. They completely invested aDli
IllI'prised tIle village, killed the obnoxious Jesuit with about
80 of his Indians, recovered three captives, destroyed .~
Chapel, and brought away the plate and furnitare of the *
tar and the devotional flag as trophies of tbeir victOl'1~

"Mons. Raile was kiHed and scalpt in this engagemeDlf
who was a bloody incendiary and instrumental to mOlt oft_
mischiefs done us, by preaching up the doctrine of meritiDt§
salvation by the destruction of hereticka. Some sq thail _
'lUarter was offered him,which be retUsed,.llQd would~
give nor take any." I

..... aD MlOOUt of Lon"eJr. 'rid, 'YoL I.lIiItorioal c:~u.Qa.
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.rJ'bue ~.Te Men .auy~. of d!le cbaraeter 01
IlaUe.FOl" him, howevel', 'to have taken sucb long
joUl'lley8 through a ~e~ "~l'Il?l' without. shelter
.. cOlQfortable repose 1il Dliht,. with lQceuant fa~e by
c1ay~ aJ¥l to bye. endured lOch pnTatioQa and hal'dsIiips III
he did in diichlUging the omces of his saCl'ed miasiop, mult
c;x¥>rt the admiratioB of alL"*

fie '" Stro~ Box" is in the possession of a family of the
__t&~on froo1 Col. Westbrook, waG was '~ooe 0'
hia MaJestie'a Council for New-Hampshire and commandet
cd the eastern CORel." W. '

[1)ere is som., ditrerenc~ betweep American and French
lIstorians in relating tbe particulars of this contest. It may
tie proper to insert from the Collections of the Mass. Histo
Soc. an abridged. recital Qf the fate of Father Ralle, as given
by Father DE LA. CauSI:, superior general of the missions
to New France.-Edll.,.,.)
.. • Qn tbe 2Sd or August, [0. S. 12th,] t 724, eleven hun.
~"meft came to Narrant8ouak. In consequence of the
6idret!l with which the village was surrounded, and the lit
~ care taken by the inhabitantB to prevent a stWpl'~ the
fiivac1ers were not discovered until the very initaat ~1'
made a discharge of their guns, and theil: shot had penetra
ted the Indian wigwams. There were not above fifty t)ght.
ing men in the village. These took to their arms and ran
out in confusion, not with expectation of defending the place
~iost.an enemy alreal}y in possessinn, but tQ favor the.
cape of their wivel, their old men am) children, and to give
them time to gain the qt1ler side bf the fiver, of which the
English bad not t~en possessell themselves. .

" The noise anel tumalt gave Father 'Raile notice of the
dan~er his' eomrens wet"e m. Nbt intimidated, he -went out
lID meel' the alsaillmm, in hopes to dl'BlY all their attention tQ
IUIntelf 'and .cure b!ia flock at the peril ef his own lite. He
W88 Dot diuppuioted. As soon as be appeared, the English
_ up a ahout, w.hich was fallowed by a shower of shot, and
be fltU near a crOE, which he had erected near the middle
of the village, and with him seven IndiaDs who had accom
panied him to shelter him with their own bodies.-T.h.e In.
dians, in the greatest consternation at hi. death, immediatel,
tMIt·totli~t,and crossed-the river,some by fordin" others
~ swimming. The eneJDy pursued them until tbey entered..........

:'
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".0 die oW_a.; .. daen ratuwdf aDd!... '1' 8"i 8iuI
huNt &he .church lIIld.lhe WipUll.. Notwhbatanciias ab
rpa,oy .bothad been ~only thirty rA the lndiau ......
• lain, and fourteen. wounded. After ·baviDg. accompliah_
tJiJ.eir object, the EIlfilish withdrew with 1lUCb. preapcatioa
«.bat it seemed ralJur a ftiF;ht than a vilctwy. .

"When the fugitiYe InlUana came back to tIMir viHap..
they Rl&Ge it theiJ:firtt care to weep.rer tAe body of their
belovpdptiett; wJa<a they foUDd skot~ in·1DIIJI.1 t*t
Galt iCa1ped, and tien'iblymaog~d. After: killiDgthebl~
c:orse, they buried him by the place w_e tDe aJtar etooII
before the church Willi bumt."

The character or Father Raile, it would seem, hu beeb
greatly milirepresented. In6uenced by the prejudices whicb
our (atDers cherished against the Roman Catholi~and la
the spirit of hostility' against the ahQriginala, the earliel~
torianlof 0111' couutry have tl'aDHnitted to posteritYf a&~
eioDe which appear to be unfounded, and which subse'}.U~t

writers have adopted without sufficient examinatio_. F...
'Yin~cationof the character of Father Rall~ &om seMnl
..riou cbe.rgefl, the reader is referred to the CoIIeCtiOl'lI til
the MMtaehusetts HiBtorical Society, vol. viii. second se~

ties, pages 2M, 267. .'
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. fHOGRAPHICAL NOTICES OF PERSONS IN NEW.
HAMPSHIRE.

CHARACTER OF HON. ROBERT MEANS.

[From a Sermoa deliftred at Amhertt. Feb. I, 1823.)

rrb. Editora, wiIlbiog til Ft- • moreu~ aetia of &he ~a
ROBUT MuI.s, thaa that ooataiDed in the JoaroaI '"FeItn.." _
li0Uie4 1M followiag u.t1'Mtl rer ,.bllcatioo III tile preteftt _ee....
Their oItUratioDl are due to the :Key, (tlDUeman who hu been IOgM
u to comply with their req.-t, aDll woo yieJdt JU. print. 1tiIba to

• &he iDtelat wbiob the paWio....i. tU ....not.fto • ODe ......

- nteemed by the ern•• of New.BlOIpIIllre-.J ••.,
It is due to the memory of the juat, to call them bteued.

It is due to the church of God, to hold up examples of c~
listent piety and integrity. tt is due to the community, to
commend the characten of ludl u bave been .i...·IIIfltl~



aDd ~eDta. ·Not IIlUY-ao 'down to the grave, whose
decease is regarded as a IWltf'lrialloss or injury to society'!.
Individuals are, indeed, frellu~Dt1y removed, who were jbat.;
ly valued, and are now deeply lamr.nted, in the respective
circles of tb.eir acquaintance. But, from many circumstan
CE's, their lives were not specially promotive of the general
interests, and their death does not leem to diminish aught
from the commOD goed. It occasions no convulsion; it
leaves DO chasm. It is like the sinking of a heavy sub
stance in the waters, whic.h presently return to their eq....
ibrium, and roll on as if they had never been disturbed.
Such, however, ianot the der.ease of our venerable friend.
A. strong rod is broken and withered. An injury is inflicted
upon the community, which may not be easily repaired. It
becomes us to treasure up the remembrance 4)f his wQrth,
that, since we shall no longer enjoy the benefits of his life,
the eonvictiod of our loss may produce a deeper sense of
our responsibilities, may enhance, in our estimation, the val
ue, and excite U5 to promote the interests of tbat re~ion,

wbose rewards, we trust, he is enjoying in a better world.
Col. Means was a rll.re example of what native ~ood

sense, a 'principle of piety, and consistent habits of upnght
ness will secure to an individua~ without any of thOle ace;"
dental privileges and accomplishments, to which 10 many
owe the standing and influence which theyattam. He em
igrated to thh country from the north or Ireland in 1764,
being then at the age of twenty-two years; without educa
tion, witheut property, or patronage, orprospects; and hay.
ing no other recommendations than the certificate of bis
pastor, and the deportment ofa serious,honest and industrious
man. He commItted himself to the guidance ofProvidence,
and followed the hand that led him, residing occasionally
in different parts of New-England, till he became an inhabi
tant of this town in t 774. Here he soon fixed a permanent
residence, and entered into the marriage relation,· which

~adam MeaDB is daoghter oC tbe Itey. narid McGI'f'gOI'e, Cormerl,
JIUtor or the presbyteriaD church ia the west jnrish oC Loadoaderrr'
To lJIiI church CoL MeaaB traasferred his ",Iation Crom the church III
BaDygoney, StewattltowD,lretaad, aDeI remained iD con••CltoD with
it, ceueraUy attending the ..mi·aDllual uCraJDeat.. tiD be ...... reoeiYed,
with MI'L MeaD', to the chlll'Ch in Amherst, in 1817. Col. MeaD' left
llrO _ aDd three "aught.n. HiB 110011 reside in Amherst. The
"tenwere marriecl to HOD.· Jereuriah MallOn, LL. D. of Ports
lBOuth; ~v. Jesse Applstoa, D. D., President or Bowdoin College;
and Hon. Caleb Ellis, of Claremont, judge oC the Supreme Court of N.
B. A brother of Col. Mean.. at the age of 78, i. DOW in tile .eti,s
4..- of tIM ministry in the IlOrth of Irel.DeI.

16
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Imbeisted meet happily a~' honorably tilt" hi~ ·deat~. H~
in. the nrious relations of life, he Mlorned the noctl"lne which
be had profeseed in his youth. Here, inao'Unbroken COUl'lJfl

of diligence and integrity, for almosthaJf a century,he rose~
wealtb, and usefulness and honor; and bere, at lenp, In

the hope of tbe gospel, with Jri& taherntJCle i" pe~e, h.u ~il-
'C16 lU tM grtU. of the earth, he has come to hu gra'De m II
j'tJ.11. ~e, like as II skock of corn ctmltth in in his seas07l.

We notice in his life no variety of striking incidents. He
pUl"lOed thE! same round of occupation, assiduously dischar
~ng the same recurrin~duties. He was governed through
out b~ a principle of Sincere piety. Educated in the pre..
bytIman re~ion, he became, ip his youth, impressed wilk
tlie great trutbs of christianity, as set forth in the Weltmin.
ater manual, and made profession of his faith and hope ia
Christ. Ab.out sixty years he walked, without blame, in
the ordinances of the gospel. He lived in the practical feu
.00 love of God. He dwelt in the secret place of the Most
l:Iigb, aDd abode under the shadow of the Almi~hty. 1m
lIlediately after his arrival in this country, he; with two ~}.

atives, who bad been companions of his voyage, and with
ODe of whom he was afterwards associated in business, de
voted a day to solemn fasting and prayer for the direction
and bl~singof God, in view of their being IItrtmgera in "
Itrange larwl. Through life his devotional habits were main
tained, and he was enabled, tin a few days before his death,
tedischarge the duties of familf religion.

, He was a just man, of undeVIating honesty and truth, ex
act in his dealings, performing justice to others, and requir
ing 'it with tbe same strictness, of them. In his commercial
lraMactions he wanted no indulgence, and considered the
asking and the granting of it, in,most cases, injurious to 810

nlity. If, on this account, he was at any time coo-sidered
.1w&N1.f'NJ'J&, ye..t, out of the course of buslDess, or when the
eccasion called, he t!vinced peculiar tenderness and benevo
knee. . His charities were abWldant to the poor,lU)d to th~

urious religious enterprises which di.stin~iah the pre8et
period of the churcb.-He had no asperities; and this rat'e
and honorable testimony is bome him, tbat he almost ReTer
uttered a harsh or angry word; or, if such an expression
at any moment escaped him, it wall immediately iUCceeded
by an ingenuous reparatioQ and a teQfold kiDcineu.. He 81
tOrded aD instructive specimen of conjugal and pueutal &fa
fection. He rejoiced with his family and caused their
hearts to rejoice with bim. He enlivened the domeatic uti
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.ocial cirele -by his pleasantry, and c~ed~ by hiJ s0
briety. His bouseliold, his friends, safely trusted: him, and
he 1iVas always strengthening his hold upon their respect and
love. He was always left with rellJCtaoce and met with
consratulation. .

In all his cbaraeteriatics he was utlifGrm and conli&o"
lent. He did Dot extlibit·him.self for occasions, but was~
ways and in. all circumstances. the same. He di~ not sac.
rifiCe Qne chIty to another, OQr .overact to-day,to compensate
for the deficiencies of yeiterday, or prQvide for the indlllr
poce.of tQ..morrow. He was not always em~oyed, y6\
accomplishing nothing; 001' did he make hlS'plans, his means,
and his labors disproportionate. His, principles were sound
aad unaltera31e; he had proved them,by long ex~erience.

and there was a happy correspondenc-,: between hlB I?rinci7
pIes alK! his habits. ]t was easy for one who knew him to
judge ho,w W, would act in the various circU1llstances. or ex..
pnciea of lif~ and no one ev.er thought of turning him fr~

the purpose which he 'liad deliberately formed. He had a
way ~ulia.l' to himself t"veo qf doing good,alld if he bas not
pe~l'nred a desirable senjce exactly as you had wished,
-hel,) it ~~ presented to his mind, lOU had only to be p~
tieot, for a ' '!Vhile, and the reault has. been even bettq tha~

lOTiJ~l~year of his life he' had enj~yed almost. 'unin.
~Ilptetlltealtb. " But within that time he labored unde,r va.
rious infirmitie~in ~seqUJmCe of a seve~ .attack of fever,
a,aci .w~ted in the.attit»de of expe~tation.~ hope for tbe
eVQ! of death. Hii end, like the teD.Ol' of his life, Wat
~l. He was, iIldeed, .&equently depressed by tpe

.CQIlvictiPa.of his own sinfuln.e-.He confessedaJ,ld deplor.
ed with ..-aof contrition.his Dativ.e unholiness aDd his man
ij)ld t.raDSgr8iaio~ But -cocl1denoe iQ the aton~ saCJ:ifice
and rigbteoUJ~ ()i ChTist prevailed. Like hIS valued
son-io-la",* whue early . d~t1l the fri~ds of religion and
IeamiDg willloug'deplGre;" he lled with his wbQle soul to
... bIfJOd of a. cruci6~d .Savio"." To one, OD the day of
Ilia decaU(t, .emukiDg ~ hi. infirmities and the pains of
death., ae attempted. to reply, in the words of the Apost~

u-."JighlajfiiclitN, .hiclHJr,,-1¥IIJ for II moment-but be could
p~ -.0 _ther utte~ W. trust that J1e now enjoys
what. .IIe.was tAua.ullabl. toespraa, a far.moNo e:s:cuding and
............-ipt If glory. 'In tu con11de.oce, together with

..';tThe Jat~ PnlIid.nt Appleton, o( Bowdoill Collere. 8. bit..... .
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the teftecrlorl br 'his' protracted and u~efurlife, hiS i'fo1~tiT~
and friends find strgng consolation, and a new motive' is aH·
dressed' to them, and to us aU, to follow tft'i path "J tAt jmf,
which, tn~ktrlBing light, Shineth mere 4fl'tlmort unto lhe 'per:.

fecstday.. h· Di·· ;JL k I ..!Ill k' . 'uffermg t 15 Vlne r~uue, et U'S Sm ta e occasl<Jn to
remark, that however calamitou!l the dtcease of good ant!
useful men may seem to their fri~nds and to society, it is of·
ten overruled, in the Providence of God, 'to the furtherance
bf those interest!>, 1Iihich, for the present, it seems obly to
d'ef,res!. There ar~, in every mind, energies, which wait
on y for a suitable occasion, or excjtcment to be called forth
in useful action. There is, in all good men, a principle of
holiness and -benc\·ote'l'lce, and'a ~cori'csponding feeling of
respon\libility both tir God and man, which becomes more
and more developed, as'circumstances conspire to promow
its influence. These energies, this principle in many remain
~omparativelJ'inactive, in the ordinary state of society. But
when this state is altered, when the (ace of society arid th~

C;hurch of God changes when those on whom we had leaned
are ta~en a'Yay~~ the jabor whic~ they iustained devolv~
on us, the hIdden vigor of the SOUllS aw.akened,a~d eaeh· on~
is impeHed to new exertion, that he may repair in some mea~

sure, the injury which ~as ~een received. And ',b1th~ih il
bIay be, no single atm Can accOmplish what had been ({one
by those .who are DOW at rest, the cOlnbined 'strength
of many, whom the e;xigency brings forward to the public
service, may avail even to give ~ newatKl more favorable
impulse to the community. flo~often it has thus happen
ed, that the consideration of Ollr incre«sed. responsibiUtiea
excited by affliCtive events of Providence, aM -the' eontelb
fllaUon of th&e, wItose exemplary usefulness 'W'e'dfd ftdtIful~
ty appreciate till we ~o longer enjoyed it,.has urged uit ~ a
redoubled diligenc~.i~ ~he duties of O1lr '8e~ral p~!iOftt,
and God has then vrndlCsted the rule of Sis Providehee tit
bring gootl out of n:il, and light out '!f.. 'flt),iknuB.·.' It· is tnt~
s'peciaHy with regard to the affilirs of 'Zion; tftat ..ntst' tbIn~·
have seemed most threa'teningto bet inteJ'eMS', 'PJa\Oe"preSeftf
Iy resulted in her enlargement and Ptosperi!" Jrr;·lfbt ·ab
sence of human auccor, Jehovah has interposed liis aIm~
ty arm. He hAs aqcepted the sor'rOWs' and :!burit~atioDof
his pe~ple, and therr prayers: Ila\'e' had pow~;to~nre :his
soveretgn help,' When tilt godly tnatlhm C8tl8l'thuufW&e 'f'tlitlifid
have faikd froma~ the chilil,.e1& of mm. In tbiA··confi
dence, we may still rejoice in this, and bt every ilealon ·of
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dIitt.ion and tribulation. The Lord God Om!tipotmt reign
"k: cloudl and darknware round about him, f'igh'eOUlfltG'
tMdi~' are tM habilalion of hiB tlwone. The urd u
fh& J:hpe of Israel,IM &mar thenof in ,he time of trouble.
Bluwl IJe the Lord God, the God of farael, 7Dhn only dodh lllOn

drow things; M&d bleaul be "U glorious ntIIlIt forr:oer and t'I1"'

"', and lei the "Ilthok eaflA be filled mith his glory. •

WILLUM WENTWORTH.
The Dame of WElITWOllTH is one of the most a~cient and

res~tableDames in New-Hampshire. Even in' England,
it h~ claims to a remote antiquity,being found in the Doom8~
day Book, compiled by order of William the Conqueror, and
first of the"Norman Kings. It is there written Wente7Darde.
The first person in New-England of the Dame was WILLIAM
WENTW9STH, who was one of the first settJers at Exeter,
where he remained till after the dissolution of their fOfm of
!Qvernment. He then removed tQ Dover, and became a
ruling elder of the church there. In 1689, be was remark.
ably instrumental in saying Hear~'~ garrison, wMn the In
clia~, attacked that placeand destroyed so mlUlY lives. See
Belknap,vol. i, p. 200. After this,he was a preachex: at Exe.
ter and other places, several years. He died :at an advan
ced age in Dover in 1697, and is pronounced by our histori
an to have been" a very useful and good m'an." His son
Samuel Wentworth was the father of Lieut. Gov. John
Wentworth, who was born at Portsmouth January 16, ~671 ;
died Dec. 12, 1730, aged 5!.

WILLIAM VAUGHAN.

, This gentleman wall of Welch e.xtraction and bred, in
London under Sir Josiah Child, who had a great regard fur
him, and wh08e interest be made use of for the good ef the
p~e. He came to this country prior to 1668, and en
~ged in a mercantile profession, ill which he accumulated a
large property. He malTied Margaret Cutts, probably a
UfJI' of the President'8, on the 3d December, 1668. He
had two sons and five da11~ers. George, his second son,
graduatfOd at HaI'Vard Coilege in 1696, and was appointetl
Heuten8ftt gnVe1'DtH' of his native pro"ince in 1716. In 1680,
Major Vau~han was appointed one of the council under the
administTatlon of PrMident Cutts, aDd continued in that of
600 till 168S,·whea he "as thrust out by-Gov. Oran6eld i9r
his Don-complianee with sOme arbitrary roeasuJ'eS. Wh£ll1
suits were in8tituted by Mason, in 1683,t~iost 8U the pm
cipallandholders in the province, and juries were found t.
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decide them in his f'avllr, Major Vaughan was the onJy'On&
who-appealed to tbe King. Major Vaughan experieoctd
lI1u~h ill U6llge from the governors of the province, and suf·
fIll'ed much in the caU6e of his country. He died in the
year 1119.

SA.VEL P&lftfALLOW.

The. respectable name of Penballow appears among the
.early names of Portsmouth. The one affixed to this arti
cle,15 known as the author of a narrative of the Wars with
the eastern Indians, from 1703 to 1726. The work, though
in80me p3l"ticulars erroneous, is valuable, and is frequently
cited by Dr. B'elknap in his history of New-Hampshire. It
appears that be W3S appointed one of the counsellors of the
province in 170'2, in which office·li.e'probably.{"emained dur
ing his life~ He wal also treasurer and r~corder of the
pt"oYince. He was recorder at the time (Nov. of, 1703,)
when Lieut. Gov. Usher" produced to the council an ordet
from Whitehall that certain records should be deposited with
the secretary, and he refused to deliver them without an act·
of the general assembly authorizing him so to do." See Bel.'
Jrnap, vol. l,p. 315. Mr. Penballow married Mary Cutts,
a daughtet of' President Cutts. He died at Portsmouth;
November ~7, 17c.!6.

"

TOil THE LITERARY JOURNAL.

ON THE CAUSES OF EARTHQUAKES•

.Ever5i~ the remotest period, to wbich history eltunds,
the earth bas been at distant periods aDd in various coun'
tries subject to the shotks of earthquakes. We could not
therefore expect, that they should escape the attention of
philosophers, tt) whom every object in nature, from th.
planetary worlds, which roll around us, to the minutest in.
sect, has furnished subjects for investigation. Accordingly
ever si.n<:e the invention of letters we meet with spec.
lions upon these subjects, vague and indefinite amongst the
9IIlclentll, as were all their notions upon nat\1ral philosophy;
Mid s<:erce!I more probable and consistent amoDgst the
modems. Epi<:urut- was the first of the philosophers of an
tiqUity, who formed alheory upontlais sub~ He attrih-'
uted the motion of the earth to the force of tta~ whick
W1ire liberated below its surface. What hia, precille mtl~ll-.. .
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iDs was, it .is iDlpW'ubJe at this dittaoee af ciIIle to·alC enaia.
That be approximated to the modern tbeot'y gf steam,. it
rendered improbable by tbe circumstance of the ancienta
lea.vi.Dg nothing to indicate, that they were acquainted wo
the elastic force of that fluid. He probably partook of tbe
i~orance of his age aDd COUDlry upon tbis subject with too

. little ingenuQusness to confesl! it. The speculationa of An
a~oraa were still more fancifu~. Henpposed varioua
estensive caverns to exist within the eartb, in which ftoated
clouds similar to tbose, whicb pervade our own atmollpbere.
Electrical discbarge& ~ these douds produced the

• phenomena of eart.b5fuatea. It was not until later times,
tbat tlle ~iona of the learned a8iUlJled a tangible shape.
Two epinioos bave been matured by modern ingeowty.
The first is, that the discharge of the electric fluid occasions
the vibratioDl aed other territic appearances of earthquake.
But firstly, tbis will not account fOF the alternate sinking and
rising of extensive portions of tbe euth. Norseeondly, can
we e~plain the accumulation of 80 great quantitiee ofthie IUbo
tile and elastic fluid, which the beat non-eoDductors in nature
can confine hilt a IOOrt period, aa tbe lSurf&ce of the gloM. _ ..
adar at least .as humall obeenation utendI, ab0un4s with
water and otber conducting'Substanhs. A small shock of.a
earthquake is frequently followed by one of greater power.
Wby does the same body, which admitted the passage of tbe
int,oppose the progress .of the secoftd,which possesses great-
er strength and should be able to permeate a greater extent
of a non-eonducting substance? Fireballs,the AuronrBorea- .
lia and otber appearances, supposed to be electrical, give the
only plalJsibUity, which it possesses to this theory. But al
every change of temperature and f!very production of va
por excites electricity, it sbould be regarded rather as the
effect than the cause of earthquakes. When the genius of
Franklin bad first drawn from the clouds this liquid fire, re•
.ort was had to its mysterious influence to explain every dif
ficult operation in nature, and 10 cure every diiease, to which
human nature is liable. .

The second hypothesi!, and tlIat which in modern times
has found most advocates,attributes eartb-quakes to the elas
tic force of steam. There are some difficulties yet to be en. .
C9untered bI tbe champions of those opinions. The area
over which the effects of these convulsions of naturr bave
often extended has been from 100 to 600 miles, but the focus
of their injurious effects has usually been confined to 60.
The great earthquake,whieh was fpIt in A,ia Minor iR tbe ye¥
17, extended its destructive ravages over an area, whpse

J
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diameter Will' 300 miles. Ita effects were se. in the aDaih"
lation of twelve &urishiogcitiea, oneof wbich.wu thecele
brated Ephesua. In some caaes,the mere jar and vibratioe
fif the earth may produce some of the effects of eerthquaklea.
But when it overwhelmns cities and leaves only lakes of pu"
trid water in their place, when TaBt gulil, open belching
£orth flames and water, and swallowing up whatever is on
its surface, we most suppose some force immediately below,
which iii sufficient to move the solid contents of the Iuperm.
cllmbent earth. In the earthquwa of Calabria, Liaboo
and Puzzuoli an ana WQ affected, whose diameter Wal
equal to 1)0 m\lea. .Here, suppo&ing the foree to haft acted
perpendicularl, and also at an angle of '5° fl'Om 8 per.
peDdicular, tae body of earth moved would be immeDMo
We cannot suppose with Mallet, that it would act at a gnu.
.r an,le, for the mechanical disadvaD~ would be too
great In affectinK so solid and ponderous a hubstance as the
crust of tJae globe. Supposing it to act at an angle of 45
it must move DO. x iO x .7804 X 50 DC 98170i solid square
square miles of earth :-a body, upon which few forces
.would produce the least impression. It is likewiae a welt
known fact, that the evaporation of water is pemed by tbtt
pressure of the atmosphue, 80 that it may be heated to .sooe
Fahrenheit without boiling. The weight of the atmolJo
phere is increased bO miles below the surface of the earth
by two cauees, viz. by the increased force of pavity,and l;,y
the greater height of th. atmosphere. ,

By these two causes the weight of the air at lite~
depth must be more than trebled, llS the height of the at:mos
pbere is found by astronomical calculations to be 43 IIliles ;
and gravitation increases as the squares of the distances

.from the centre of the earth, (if we suppose the ear:tJt above
Dot to exert any action, as it would not sensibly vary the ~
~ult.) According to this calculation, water at that depth
would boil only at 6360 Fahrenheit. Steam, at the teftI.
perature of ~12- exerts a force of Ibs.14 10.6 oz. on the
square inch, and SUPPQ8ing; as nearly agrees with the fac~

that it will raise two additional pounds for eTery additi"nal
five degrees of beat, at .6360 it will raise 1801bs. This,
though an immense force, yet as it would act but momentan..
ly, is insufficient for the purpose. The quantity of inflam
mable materials must also, according to this theory, be no.
mense. It requirt's 81bs. of New-Cutle coal to raise 8eTen
poundi of water from 62° to 21~ when it aetJ most
advantaieoualy, viz. from -below. But in1Iw cue of ellJ'tll..
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....,:ttJe heat -mnt act down1nlNls, and bllf itI~ will
IM·Met. Cenaequently it "in requwe t!i'POuntlt of' ooat to
Mise' 7C~S'Of ·watler Kllt88l1l. But in this t~e, as'was
IIefore . die water is to be raised to fliP, and will
aMpaton require 56 pounda of coal, i. fl. eaeh pound of wu
_. ,.nl. ftf}aire' pounds of coal I 'l'his theor, of steaDl
does .n.tI'JHtilfactorily account for the larnes, which some
bMea.appear'tbr.ough Cl"eV'iCM opened in tlte earth OIl soell
811CasictbS.. , But. principal- mtietdty its advocates must elf
ODdRter, illIo aoeount for raising such quftl\tities of water i&o
.. -.apor, uRder wch ,a preElSore. Whellte is the fuel d&o
riftd, whichI~ heat for sacb a constant e~aporationf

It·~ ts Be'J'OCollected, tbat the ahocks of earthquakel haft
I.e. felt in an unituerrupted &octession fur we~k!l and evea
-.QIJ.
. I'If We wereto ftJlIPG5e mtphur to be !let on fire by the same
....., that l'eteanoes., near which thf!Y 'prineipallyocctB,
AM JMt intllloperat{on, mOBt of these difficulties will be alwi
.... 'I'It& Mllplutr woold .nite wita the Gxygeb of the atmos
pbnl, wilick' wottld. 1te .onabQDdant on accomrt of the au
JIr-ioI' deaity ef tile air.' At th.... time greet quantities
..Ritt\Jgen~ betibeNted, which would eMea"or to Do
C!8Dd .. aecount-of ia. infeP.iOI'.-peoifit ~vity. The atmas
piIIIe, wDlin so CGlftdeased, 'Would be able to IlUpport great
..-ntities of aqueous vapour; which, when decomposed,
would uaite its ~p to the sulphur,' and the hydrogen
would be liberated. Thi.. would aid by its combustion as
...iD e&panlin foI'ce. Thus woold be produced. ml
plIMreou acid and hydrogen, the expansive force of tM fiNt
of which.is much greater than that of steam. To tbe pro
ductiqn of these, the weight of the atmosphere would pre
8eIIt no obstacle. This agrees with the fact well Imown
among ~logists,that native sulphup is foond prineipally in
tbe "kinit,. of volcanic and secondary countries, where like
wil$e earthquakes principally occur. In confirmation of tIlis
opinion, in the time of the greatest shodes, flames have been
seen issaing from the earth, resembling, in the whiteness of
their eQlor and in other respects, the appearance of burning
hJ'it'bgen. This is analogous to the opinion of the ancients,
wftich'8IeIDS 1o'have given place too easily to the vanity and
c:umption of modern ingenuity. It should put to' the

huh· .ven the hardened face of yresomptuoUB innovators, to
~e·hO'W' the hand of time wil test the sandy foundations
~:Xerficialhypotheses-to see that geniUi~,which scarcely

to'II" its indigoont -head before the scorn and con
16
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tempt of its contemporariee, receiving (rom. the applause Gf
posterity the meed of its noble exertions, and to obsene
what were once regarded as antiquated errors, reauming the
proud station of trutll in the mind of tlae philolopber. ()g
this subject, as in most others, have' ignorance and fancifal
.peculation erected their visionary fabrics; for: the most in
attentive of mankind could not but aometim.ea reJl~ on phe
Domena so destructive and terriic in their cneequences, and
the mOllt timid could not fear, that their elTOl'S would be de
tected on a subject Be Mrutably mysterious. Bot these re
dundant aeeds of conjecture and theory, have produced only
an abundanlharvest of glaring misapprehensions. The only
practical ue, proposed to be drawn from these crude &peC
ulations, was the attempt of some of the philosophers oran
tiquity, to obviate the eft'ects of earthquakes by digging deep
wells to allow the confined vapors to ~pe. In madera._ea, likewise, an iDetnuneRt haa heeD contrived to ucet'taia
the viole»ee, aad direction of the shocks. This co~
limply of a graduated phial, whose inside was coated with a
light powder. When fartly filled with a liquid and fixed in
the eartla, every \fibratIOn of the earth, by giving 8. motion10
·the liquid, would rub of pert of the powder, ltBd CCJIIlIDDDi
·case 1M required information. A go1damith of Naples, m-
provi~ upon this idea, suspended a pendulum 50 as to move
easillm every direction. At the bottom of the pendulum a
penCIl was pressed gently by a spring against a sheet of pa
per layin~ horizontally. He thus ascertained, not only tile

o eomparataTe violence,but the direction of the vibratory me-'
tio~ O~

Since the discovery of the New World, our Engliah gv
.dena have produced 2345 varieties of trees and plants fro.
America, and u,Pwards of 1700 from ~e Cape of Good
Hope, in addition to many thousands which have beeD
brought from China, the East Indies, New Ht'Uand, varioo
parts of Africa, Asia al\d Europe: until the list of~
DOW cultivated in thiI COUlltry exceeds 120,000 nrieties.

Londo» Papa.
Dodart, in a communication to the Royal Academy 9f

Sciences at Paris, computed that all elm, every year, at a
medium, produces 330,000 seeds; and therefore lIuppoaing
it to live 110 yean, SS minions of seede during ita wbole age_
Fern is far more fertile in seeds. Har,llltongue prOdUCp.5,in
a year a million of seeds. These seeds must have a use be-
yond continuing their speciel. . o.
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'IUD~ IBTI'LEMENT' OF KBW..Jl4JlPlRIaE.-
"

Wide o'er the wiJdemesa or waYes,
Untnobd by baman peril,

0... fatMn J'08IIMd for peaoeftd gra.....
TG ett.ma clark aad 1teriJe. ,

Their dauntlllll heam DO meteor led,
10 terror, o'er the DOellD ;

From fortone and from fame they W,
T. Heann aM ill deyotiolL

Fat. callBOt biad the hirll·born mind
To bigot ueurpatioD :

They, who had Jert a world behiad,
Now gaye that world a aation.

Pmrs.

TIlough the adventurers who formed the humble colony
first planted at Pascataqua were of different habits from the
piJgrims who settled at Plymouth, and may not have imha
ted their esamples, nor have been drawn into the clO&e' tiea
which mutual danger serves to create and strengthen,
theFe is still something interesting, to us at least, in the cir
cumstances of their landing. The discovery of thia conti
aent heAi already &eighted the four winds with exalted ideas
of its elftent and niue, when the intrepid Smith, hom with
" a roving and romantic genius, and delighting in extrava
pnt and daring actions,"t directed his attention to North.
America. He had explored the co~ of Virginia, been a
captive among the natives, and a father of the infant colony,
-by his courage intimidating, or by his address controlling
the fancies of the Indians; and now extended his enterpri
M!8 Iltill farther north into unknown seas, ranging from. east
to west, and touching at the various islands etretchiDg along
the coast, as if to defend the newly discovered continent
from the violepce of the stormy Atlantic. Smith landed

.1IpOD Ute ialands formerly called by hi~ name, but at, pres.
ent known as the Isles of Shoals.t: To the country e8It of
Virginia he gave the name of Nem-Englan4l. New-Hamp-

• Bee article OIl t!Iia ...1Jject, po 't.
t:::L..reclu.e iIIud' in 1.14. It iI nat Down lor wlaat

ftUCID their aame wu attend. In the deed of the IndiaD ~ores to
~oIm Wheelwright in 1619, "the III. of Shoab, ., calW", Uu .,..
'gIMA," an lDclacled.
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shire was called Laconi•• There llrefonnd in most countries,
men hardy enough to braTe tbe rigors of the ocean and in
clement seasons, for the prospect of gain, or of personal lib
erty. A howling wilderness, though it. front may inspire awe,

cannot subdue the hopes of the adventurer. He fancies mines
of wealth concealed In the recesses-of the country-golden
dreams cheer hili midnight slumbers, and inspirit his hours
of wakefulness. ,Or on the other h~d, the oppressed may

• court the dangers of the deep, c!lntbey but afford a refule
from the 8OIll-sickening scourges of religious tyranny.
While moist ,of the settler8 of New..England bad one of these
objects in view, it is not difficult to perceive that the formet
had a powerful influence with the early inhabitants of New.
HulpMire~ .A few lumble fishermen from London .ere
8UI" common fatlters., Cheered alike witlt the pf'()8pect ol
accumulating weahh, and tasti~ its'enjoyments, they pitch
ed their teats at Little Harbor on the PaScataqua, in 16!l3.
X•.~ of their lamliD&" is well known, and the pUJu.
rib many circulbltance8 Btteodlag it. IT Ja IICnJ n.u.H
IfWO cJ:KTuim:s SIlfCIE "0 KVmrr TOOK PLACE.

- 'The celebration of this peclOO, we are happy to announctlt
.nU take.place at POl'tIalOlltJa, OD Wulnuday tM 'mmly-eig'"
tf. Mag .mIt6- Suitable .alT81l~meDts win be made for a
public proe-ession, and refigiouse~. An addte&ll 1Vill

'h'e 'delivered by. NATBAIREL.A. HAYBlf, jun. Esq• .c Po....
..th, a gentleman whose taste, and knowledge of t.be ant).
"'-8 of the &tate, are well known. A Poem will be cieliv;.
eredby OLIVD W. B. PuBOM,Esq. of Exeter.

• The following interest,ng letter trom {lne of the first ,.
~Mriesof New.BngI9n~,W88 adltressed to Mr. HaY.a,"
·~swcr to some inqoiries respe.eting the date of tl!le landlnc
1\t Litde Harbor. ,-. . ' ...

" As to the date of t,hc first Janding~llt Little Hjlroor ro~
permanent settlement, an approrimation to the truth is all
thet an be obtained tlOlV. No glories blue rouad the blU'k
'Of the earliest dwellers at Pascataquack = the MaY'"tlowerii
l'ragrant for PItmOllth: the AThena characterizes the chi"
airy of the Massachusetts: but the humble colony be Little

•
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s..la••",./ NaD-HtJfftlll/t.ire. 1.t3

Rubor t=1IIl8 over in an unknown bottom, and their deecen
dants must look to the conJuct, and not the..earriGge. of their
fathers.

" The~t laborioUl of aU antiquaries in New-li:ngland in
1736 could give no precin'date; and no discovery of docu
ments since ha. made definite the generality at-1 Prince
Ann. 133, 134. You observe he quotes H. and you will find
his authority in Hubbard 105 and 214. Unhappily, our re
cent inquiries detract much from the weight of Hubbard,un
less \then he quotes Winthrop or Morton; and he is never
to Qe received a8 original ~utho'rity, except in the meagre
and trifling occurrences related subsequent to 1649. You
see in the first passage (page 105) he says Tomson" removed
down into the Massachusetts Bay within a year after" 1628.
Now, his cotemporary Gov. Bradford, 1 Prince 161, mentions
his HYing at Pascataquack 1626 j and I suppose he came
down, and took that beat!tiful island in. our harbor, ever
since ealledby his name. But another authority of Prince,
in loco, is W. See Winslow in viii. Hist. CoIl. 276. Now
Winslow is the very man who ought to tell us the place, hour,
and ship, to which, in which, and by which, your PJanters
came. Unfortunately here he is not s() particular, as he com
monly is about Plimouth, and we must resort to conjecture.
He says" that spring begun a plantation 25 leagues N. E.
from us" at Pascataquack. Now I believe 'spring' must
have a liberal construction. No English ship is mentioned
as corning upon our coast (fishing vessels always out of th~

question) before that remarkable case in 1 Prince 1J7 from
Gov. Bradford.* The admiral West (85 he is called) ani
~g at Plimouth about the end of June, had probably land
ed yolfl' Tomson and the two Hatons, late in )lay l or early
in June. In July,t Standish came up from Pa:scataquacli',
\'I>'hither he went to buy provisions {probably brought by the

["'Nor.:, from Prinet. "June e. AI'rifta a 8IWp with Capt. FNac:i6
rul who bas a Commillloa to beA~ of N_EnKlJitnd to reetrain
........ III ec-. to FiiIb aat Trade witheut Lic:eDl.e (rom the N_·
Iift.rir;md C()uncil, for which theyllbould Pay.a round lum of MaDey:
telfUI they Ipake with a Ship at lea aud were aboard her, haYing IUft.
clry pusenprs, bound fpr tbla PlaDtatioD, but lett her Mut ill a 8to,.
'JIrWch quickly f0H01f'd,-W'ODder she fa aot arri.'d ad fear lOme Mil
Illl1'riage Which filii '" With Trouble. Bat Mr. WU4 6Ddipg the FUAw
.. _tubborn Fell._ aDd too_~ fer Him, eaiJe for Virginia; aod
theW 0tDner". Complaining. to the Parliameral, procure an order that
~ ehoaJd he Free." Prince's ADD. TOL l. po 137.)

J:fI'hW ia ucarcUnr to Prince, Anll••0L· i. p. <338, bat Wioelolf plat..
t1UI tact unl1er O:e elate of Settember.) .
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ship whiehe'\l'er she wss that brought th CIQI/J..la of Little
Harbor) and Tornson~ewith him to PJimooth. YOll
must work hard to get r the date, but in Prince it ..ay be
approached. So, in judgment, yon should look to the
ftIlmslt" bark of Weat for your passage oyer the biUowI,
and,. the pluutlfttut tl4y in tM year fer yaur laft&iftg."

--0-

It is well known, that the two Hiltons, whQ made a ataIMi
at Dover neck, above Portsmouth, llJrived early in 16ts.
Edward is supposed to have come directly from England.
William was an early settler at Plymouth. A writer in the
Old Colony Mem0ri41says that William Hilton had an allot
ment of one acre with those who arrived in the Fortune in
ftovcmber, 1621. It appears, however, that Marie Hilton I
had a share with those who arrived in the May-Flower; 'and
from the following letter, which is found in Huard's Histori
cal Collections, it would seem that William must have beea
at Plymouth some time before the arrival of the Fortolle.

.IJ Letter frum New-Plimoth.*
[Smitte'. lS'ew·EDg1ud TriaJI, SiDd. 16U-]

Louing Cousin, at our arriuall at New-Plimot.h in New
England, we found all our Friends and Planters in good
Health, though they were left sicke, and ",eake, with veT!
MOall meanes-the Indians reund about us peaceable an(l
friendly-the Country very pleasant and temperate, yeeld
ing naturally of itself great store of Fruites j ,as Vines of
diuers sorts in great abundance: there is likewise WalnutS,
Chesnutt, Small Nuts, and plums, with much Variety of
Flowers, Rootes, and Herbes, no lesse pleasant than whole
some and profitable: no place hath more Gooseberries and
Strawbemes, nor betterj-Timber of all Sorts you baue in
England, doth cover the Land, that affoords beasts of
divers sorts2 and great Flocks of Turkies, Quailes, Pigeona,
and Partridges :mauy great Lakes aboundiag with Fish,
Fowle, Beaven, and Otters. The Sea llffoords vs as great
Plenty of all excellent Sorts of Sea-fish, as the Riuers and
Iles doth varietie of Wilde Fowle of It10It "efuU IOl1&
Mines we find to our thinking, but neither the goodness nor
Qualitie we know. Betfer Grain caanot be than the IndiaA-

• There i. Do d!\te to tbia letter. but tile .....el b1 wWeb it WU MDt,
left New.E..,laDd the 1MlrIJmiuc of April. 18tl.
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Carne, jf. we will plant it vpon as good~ 81 a man
Deed deaire.--Wee are all Freeholders: tlie Rent.Day dotll
DOt !roUble vs; and all those good Blessings we haue, of
which aDd what we list in their Seasons, (or taking. Our
C08lpmie are for most Part very religious honest People:
the Word of God sineerely taught vs every Sabbath; 80

that I know not any thing a.contented mind can here want.
I desire your friendly care to send my Wife and Children to
me where I wish all the Friends I han in England, and 80
I reat, Your lofing KiDAman,

WILLIAM HILTON.

ArmMctm Biography.-Proposals have been issued at
Philadelphia for the publication of a .Historical Dictiortars of
Emimnt A~rica"" by ROBERT W.u.ss, jun. It will ~
comprised in two octavo volumes of about 500 pages each.
We han as yet no good works in 4merican Bio~y;

but hope the talents and industry of Mr. Walsh wiD feme.
dy the deficiency. The works of Elliot a.nd Allen are in
deed useful; but in many respects incomplete. The BiD
graphiccl Dictionary of Mr. Rogers of Penn. is the beat we
have yet seen, and we are glad to perceive that a new e~

lion of the work is in preparation for the presL

" T1u Loou of the Angell," a~em, hy TsolWI MOORE, is
published in this country. A high-sounding title may have
mduced many persons to read the book; but few will arise
without the impression, that there is somethiAg.too earthly
in the" loves" of these" angels," to be of celestial origin;
and that they are not of those superior human beings,

______," whose beaaty "aDta
Bat tile adoroment of brirht wiu,.,
To look I.ike heayeu'. tubabit-ntL" ,

" Wtmtr-a tragedy," by Lord Byron, has been re-pub
lished at Philadelphia.
. A new edition of Henry'. Chunistry, with notes by PrQ
feuor Silliman, ii preparing at Hartford, Conn.

}lr. Nathan Whiting of New-Haven, Conn. has in the
press, A GUBT'J'asa 01" 'l'IR UJnftD STATEB, abrid~d froul
Morse's late Universal Gazetteer: containing a General
Description of the United StateS) and particular descriptions·

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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of the several states and territories in the t..:'nion-of the
Counties and principal Cities, Towns, Villages, Lakes, Riv
ers, Harbors, Indian Tribes, Mission Stations, &c. &c. iB
the United States. To be illustrated by a Map; on which .
will be marked the great roads through the iltates,-and ta
bles of distances,-Iatitudes and longitudes of places,-aDd
other useful statistical tables. By Rev. JWlDJAH MQBiE,
D. ». and SoNS. The work will be issued in a small dUl)
decimo volume of about SOO pages, and "ill contaift an ele
gant map 11 by 18 inches, printed on durable bank-post pa
per.

Hi8toryof Ne1D-NetherltMt#l.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Bassett, of
Bushwick, (to I.) has completed a translation of a Topo
graphical and Natural History of New-Netherland, from the
original Dutch of Dr. Adrian Van Der Dank, and first pub
lished in Amsterdam, in 1655. This work, which compre
hends a particular account of the nature, quality, situatiOD
and productions of that country, to~ether with a view of
the manners and customs of the Aborigines, the Natural His
tory of the Beaver, and a great variety of curious and in
tepesting matter, is now ready for the press, and win belub
lisbed by subscription. The translator has also adde an
appendix,'conaistmg of such parts of De Laet's and Lam
baechtel's History, as he has judged necessary. The work
is warmly recommended by the New-York Historical Socie
ty; and al~o by Gov. Clinton, to whose inspection the MS.
has been submitted.

, TE!fPLAR'S CHART.-A work with this title has been re-
cently published by R. w. Jeremy L. Cross,G. L. New-Ha
ven, Conn. It is said to be a work of merit, promising great
benefit to the masonic fraternity. Mr. Cross, it will be re
conected, was the author of the Masonic Chart, now 80 gen-
erally used and aPrroved among masons. .

Stephen Dodge, New-Haven, proposes'to publish a com
plete edition of the writings of the late President Edwards.

Original History.-Proposals have been issued for print
ing by subscription a work, to be entitled" Notes on the set
tlement and Indian Wan of tM westwrn parta of Pennsyl
vania and Virginia;" by Dr. Joseph lJoddridge. The w.ork
will be at least a curiouS' one, and much more than ,curious
to all the descendants and successors of the earllsettlers of
that part of our country.
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HillofiI of Jltu8fJChtudt8, ffYYllf& t 764 to 1775. By Aldm
Brlldjot1l, Secrdary of tlu CommonmuUth. 8vo. Boston,
18U.
No period in the history ofMaaaachusetts is 80 full of in

terest as the fifteen years immediately preceding the war of
the revolution. .As the difficulties between the colonies and
England gained strength and importaKe. the provmee of
llaillachusetts stood forward, and was the principal object
ofministerial hatred and persecatiOll. The otIaer colonies
indeed were strenuous in support of their rights," but tbeir
commerce being small in comparison with that of Massachu
letts, the commercial regulations add restrictioas of the Brit
ish government were nol very severely felt by them. The
pressure of the times called forth the energies of the Pr0
vince, and statesmen and orators, men of profound learning,
public spirit, patriotism and courage, rose up in defence of
their chartered rightJl.

The conduct of Great-Britain towards this Province waa
aarked with IUSpicion, jealeasy and injustice, from its first
settlement to the era of the revolution. The course of poli
cy pursued by the J!lother country was in its very natW'C
narrow and short sighted. But fortunat~ly, the tint setden,
woo came to these shores, when the principles of civilliber
ty and tM ri~ht of resistance to arbitrary power were in full
discussion at home, brought with them correct notions and
feelings of liberty. Accordingly, from the beginning, they
made a bold stand against oppression in every form,· and left

"I'biIls "Ident lNlD the "bole oftb"ir bistory. They would not per
llit appeals to tbe KiDI' in any cue. Wintbtbp's Journal, 144, 1i7, 10'7.
Tbey rerUMd to give up tbeir patent "beD required by the LordI com
lDIaio.... ibid. 151, 161. Ia 1639, ODe of their eumia Yl'ole to

17
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a legacy to their posterity, of which we at this day enjoy the
full benefit. As early as the year 1634, the charter of Mas-
sachusetts grant~ by Charles I.,was discussed Lefore the pr'"
...y eouDcil,and it was intended to declare it void, and that the
privy council should prepare laws for the better government
of the colonies, to be enforced by the King's proclamation.
Three years after, a plan was set on foot for revoking the
charter of Massachusetts,* which undoubtedly would have
betn carried into execution, had not the troubles then exist·
in~ in England and the contention between the King and par
liamentabsorbed all matters of less immediate importslnce.
During tbe commonwealth, Cromwell was often, though un
luccessfully,urged to abridge the liberties of Massachusetts ;
in other words, to violate or. annul the charter.

The colonists therefore enjoyed their rights aDd libertiea
unmolested, till in an evil hour for them the house of Stuart
was restored to the throne.

Immediately after the restoration, was resumro tbe series
of measures that ended in the independence of the colonies.
In the year 1660, Parliament passed the celebrated naviga~

lion act-the comer stone up'0n which all subsequent com·
mercial restrictions were bUllt. By that act, it was provid
ed, under very severe p('nalties, that no goods or commodi
ties should be imported into, or exported from, any part of
his maJesty's dominions, excepting in vessels there built and
belongmg to his majesty's subjects, and unless the master and
thN'e fourths of the mariners were English.t

Next followed what were technically called acts of trade.
One of them, passed in 1663, prohibited the colonists from
importing any European commodities into the colonies, ex
cl"pting by the way of England, and in vessels built, purchas-

EngJaDd tbat 1t ..1 not Msctpline that "al DO" 10 m~eh aimed at, _
1OV8l'f'irDty; aDd thlIt It "118 acoounted "iraey aDd tteuon ill 0111 OeD-
e~1 Court to apeak oC appeAl1 to the King. Ibid. 176. In 1640, " ....
Parliament Itood at the beight of their power, it "u pro.-ed by ....
friend of tbe coloDy to IIeDd over lOme p8l'1OnB to IOlicit (or us in Par
IJamellt I INt we declined, lelt patting ouneln. UDder the protection of
Parliament, we most thea be IObjeot to all lueh Ian al they lhould
make, &tc. ia which CODne, thougb tbey. Ibould iatend our good, yet It
mil\'bt pro,e nry prejudIcial to u.. Ibid. 118.

. • See obeerYlltioll1 on the Baaton Port Bill, 1774, by JlMiah Qaiacy.
Jr. and I. HutehiDlOn'l HIPtOry, po 87,.kc. 3d eeL
t Tbe naYilf8tioD act, it seeOll, WII8 propoeed by George DoniDg,a ....

live o( New·EoglaDd, "ho Btanda Becond 00 tbe Cambridge catalUfD"
H. "al a man of talnta, but crafty and intrigoiol, ADd not very friend
ly to bu nati,e land. See Pres. AdUD8' letteR to -Judge Tulior ancl
oth,,,'s, publiahed ill die YolllDMl "ith No"·A,,OI aad MuAoItulHlt.
tenail. .
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ed or owned by British subjects, and manned as require~ by
the navigation act. We will not fatigue our readers with 8.

recital of t,hese odious statutes, that were begotten in the
reigns of Charles and James the second, William the tbird~

and the Georges. They were all parts of a selfish and ex
clusive system of commerce, injurious bot4' to the colonies
and to the mother countl'y; but still as ystrm that Great-Brit
ain pursues in the main with such as are at the present day
bles!\ed by bein~ her colonies. ,

NotwithstandIng the continual and crafty designs of the
open and secret enemies of Massachusetts, this colony had,
become quite flourishing, and by its commerce had added its
due portion to the wealth of the mother country. Charles
n., becoming more and more arbitrary towards the end of
his reign, made a direct attack upon the charters of corpor
ate institutions. ' ,

In 1683, a writ of que warranto was issued a~ainst the city
of London, and by a most iniquitous determination of the
judge~, the charter was declared forfeited. Most of the other
corporations in England, finding their own charters in
imminent dang!'r, were indncl'd. to surrender them into
the hands of the King. They knew very well that it would be
worse than idle to oppose the King, and that perhaps some
of their privileges might be restored, if they would throw
themselves, upon his lemur merCJJ.

In thiS general desolation of chartered rights, Massachu
setts could not expect an exemption from the violence of
power. The fears of thQ colony were fully realized, for the
very next year, their charter was proceeded against, and
judgment was given against it in chancery. ThIS measur£:,
unjust and arbitrary as it was, was yet in perfect keeping with
the general line of conduct pursuecf by the mother country
towards the colony. The charter was in the nature of a
contract between two parties. King Charles I•• on the one
part, and the Governor and company of Massachusetts Bay.
en the other, for a valuable conSideration. The King grant
ed them certainlrivileges, on condition th~t they wo~ld set~le

, the country, an thert-by strengthen and increase hiS domm
ions; and one party any more than the other bad no right to.
nolate the contract or rt"cede from its obli/1:ations. The
company performed their part faithfully, adding largely to
the power and commerce of the mother country, after vast
espense, hardship and toil, through danp;t"rs, diffie-ulties and
disappointments almost innumerable. The King and hia
IUccessors were therefore bound, in justice, to respect their
part 0( the a~meDt, and to extend the arm of protection"



not that of gTa8pin~tyranny, OVti' the inhabitants of the col
ony. 0ur nmit! wIll not permit us to consider this iubjec:t
as fully as we could "ish. Jt may be foond discussed in a
very fun and able manner in Sumner's defence of the New
England charters. From the dissolution of the first or ca
lonial charter, till 1691, ·Massachusetts, un~er AndrOS&, pre
sented amelancholy scene of misrule and oppression; the
history of that penod is full of the unbridled sway aDd mer
ciless extortions of that minion of power, and of his adher
ents.

The liberties of the colony had been violently tab. a
way and the prospects of the inhabitants were full of appre
hension and gloom-but the abdication of the lalt aod mollt
odious of the Stuarts removed their despondency, sad Wil·
liam of Oranie brought in light and hope. Urgent attempts
were then made by them to obtain a restoration of their char
ter, both as a matter of r~htand of grace: but there was at
that time, as before, a lurkmg jealousy in the mind. of the'
En~lilh government that the coJony might one day. eJl'ect
an mdependence of the mother country. The old diarter, ~
was thought, had too much of the vigorous spirit of freedoaa
in its composition, and did not provide a sufficieot restnining
power in the hands of government. A new charter waa' "
last r-anted, llut, compared with the old~t was the aUll ahom
of bls beams. Indeed,by the first, but very little power was
reserved to the mother country in eJl:preSi terma, and tile co
lonists took special care that none should be added by coo
a'fruction. The weakness of the colony waatbe lIlIieguard of
the parent, and bound them, fora time,very closely together.
Under the first charter, the GOV'ernor, Deputy Governor and
assistants wer~ chosen by the company, with power to make
81'1Y taws, pro'Vided they were not repugnant to the laWI of
England. By a little latitude of construction, the colodtm
found that the charter allowed them a House of Deputies or
Representatives, in addition to the Governor, Ikpoty Gover
nor and assistaDts. Bat by the new charter, the Governor,
Lt. Gove'rnor,S"Cl'etary and Admiralty officers, were appoin
ted direct1y by the Crown. The Governor was commander
in chief of' the militia, and he nominated all judges, justic~
and sheriffs. All laws enacted by the Ge~ralGourt were
to be se'nt home to be approved of, or disallowed. by the
King; and no acts of government whatsoever,could be valid
without tbe consp.nt of the Governor in writing. Well
might the colonists exclaim, " this charter ill not muc:b more
than the shadow of the old one." _But lltill there were seeda
of ~ife in the p!'ovince charter, a protecting principle to the
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liberties of the people: we mean, the establisb.m.ent of a
House 'Of Representatives, chosen directly by the freehold.
ers. The remaining history of the Province abundantly
shews the spirit of patriotism and freedom that was diffused.
through that popular assembly, and wsa thereby kept "igor
GUS throughout the Province. The opiniOlls of eleeton
and delegates mutually acted upon one another, and co~

staAt intercourse and !ympathy served to biIl.d all in a
very close union.

It has beeome quite fashionable of late IG trace back the
revolution to som~ particular event. It would be rather dif
'ficult we think to specify that event. For ourselves we 88y,
that the necessity existed in the very nature of things, com.
bined with the principles, habits and feelmgs of thecoloniata,

. that an independence of tbe lOother coulltry must be B.lI8U~

ed. Particular eveDts, indeed, hastened the completion of
the desired object; but a holy Providence pever could have
intended that a nwnerous aad growing people, who poSlessed
religion, intelligence aDd wealth, and the elements of liberty
and good government within themselves, 600uld be forever
herDer' of wood aM drawer,. of f»ater to the government of
an island three thousand milel distant. Look thro~b our
history, and observe the care, anxiety and jealousy with
which the colonists watcRed tAleir rights; with w.hat skill and
~itnes. they evaded whatever could be construed into a
recegnition of any thing impairing their privile~es; the gen
eral good order and firmDeu that were exhiblted in their
darkest hours of trial, and the increase and prolperity that
Q'owned tht::ir industry and ente!'Prize. It was nolfor liber
ty as an abstract principle, that £liey were earnest, bat for
that which by its dissemination affected tltem in their higher
dutiea,as well as in their common concerns. "They had fonn
ed for themselves a favorite point, the criterion of their. hap
piuess," which coDsisted in the natural and unalienable rights
of man as acknowled~ed in their charter..

If they saw any prmciple advocated, that as a matter of
epeculation BeelOed injurious, they immediately set themselves
in array against it. "In other countries," says Burke, "the
~Qple, more simple and ofa les!f mercurial c&st,judge of an
III principle in government only by an actual grievance
here, they anticipate the evil, and Judge of the pressure of
grievance by the badnetl8 of the principle. They augur
misgovernment at a distance, and snuff the approach of ty
JIMln1 in every taiated breeze."

For the origin of the revolution, then, we do not look to
any particular event; though in other circumstances and sit-
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nations it JDight have been delayed for years. The acts ef
trade, tile dificua&ion of the legality of writs of assistance;
the revenue lawlI, the quartering of troops upon the colonitt.
in time of peace, the establishment of a custom-house un
der vexations circumstances, with a host of custom-houst' of
ficers and commissioneJ'tl-aH contributed to root out the af
fection of the colonists for the mother country.

We DOW come denrn in the history of the province to the
year 1760. It was at this time, that the British government
aetermined to carry into full force the acts of trade: Accor
dingly an order in council was directed to the custom·house
officers in Masa8chusetts to apply for writs of assistance to
the superior court, empowering the officers and all others, to
break. aDd eDter into all houles, &C. to search for and seize
all goods, &.c. on which the taxes imposed by the acta of
trade had DOt beeD paid. The court, who at that time dis
covered great willingness to give a wide construction to the
powers of the Crown in the pl"Ovince,would have rejoiced to
have foUDd any authority to graBt lOch writs; but their legal
ity having been boldly denied by the mOllt distin~i9hed lRW
yers in the province, ans being considered as a direct en
croachment on the liberties of the province-arbitrary and
unjustifiable,and a powerful ill6trument in supporting a "jck
ed scheme of laxation-an argument was had on the quea.
tion. (Feb. 1761.) The court declared they could see no
foundatioll for such writ, but declined deciding, till they
c:ould ascertain from England what had been the practice
there. At the next term of the court, however, six month.
afterwards,no judgment was pronounced,and Dothingfurther
wu said about the writs in court. Gridley argued the ques
tion in behalf of the Crown, aDd Thatcher and James Otis
against the writa. The argument of Otis was fuU of power,
learniq~ and eloquence, and produced a wonderful effect.
That thll was the case, may be learnt (rom history and tra
dition ; but we are equally confirmed in the belief, whe$Ye
read the outlines of the argument as preserved, and observe
the wide course marked out, and recollect the character of
Otis as a man of deep learning and captivating eloquence.
I The powen-of man have"seldom been exerted with more

energy, or followed by more beneficial ~sults. The doc
trine there advanced in the boIdel!lt manner, that " taxation
without representation is tyranny,'" in a great measure be,.

\
• ThiB doct........... iadeecl. of lINCh _1'8 aDCient aate; b-t the

par 1'7'1, wu the firBt tillle it.-umed BDCb Immenee Importance. Sir
Ed~ar4AMIaIBc1~ ... adaIiaiItratioa of the IOYCll'IUII8nt. OldemJ
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came the «J'OUDd work of the subsequent profound diaeuslioD
of the power of Parliament, and the ~ht8 of the colonies.
In the. w.ords of President Adams, Otll' argument on that
flCcaaion breathed iDto the nation tbe breath of life....

The ministry, beiDi still determined tbattbe acts of trade
should be put in force in their strict operation, gave occasion
to a great deal of excitement in the province, that continued
in full vip till the year 1764; at which time the history
lQentio.ocd at the head of this article commences. During
that year, the scheme of taxing the colonies for the purpose
of .raising a rtll6AUC, that bad been for some time in secret ag.
i41tion, was b.rough~ before parliament, and an act was pas.
led IlJying a duty on BUgftrs,kc. that was followed thl'! very
next ,ear by the stamp act. The project for raising a rev
enue In America was received with the greatest alarm. It is
interesting to trace the progress of opinions on this subject
iJ~ the colonies. The acts of navigation and the early acts
of trade our 8DCest0r'8 chose DOt to cOllsidf'r binding here, till,
coillplainta having been made of the fact in England, it was
intimated that those acts mllSt be observed. They therefore
p~ssed a law declaring them to be in' foree in the province,
and dVecting that they should be obeyed; so that thelle acta
were not considered binding here, till the General Court had
so ordered. These, and the subsequent acts·of trade,having
gIVwn with the growth of the colonies; and the eolonists,
having been habituated to them from their early hours of in
fancy and weaknesi, were neither fully aware of the great

{

certain CIIia:80S of Ips"ich to be brougbt to ana"er at cout, lor DGt
cbOOlling Commissionen to tax the to"o. Tbey pleaded tbe privileg.
of En"liablJllln, that tlley abould not be taxed wilb?ut tbeir conBenl
Mtwealie, b! ii. p. 43. 44. BIt' WilHam Jone., attorney general, wbeD
it ".a propole4i to govern the plantatioDl without UMlDItIlea, told JalllM
n. tbat be could no lIlore grant a comDllSlion to levy meney otI hie IUb

ject. "ilbout tbeir conBent by an a~mbly, tban tbey could discharge
thllbllet.1I from their ldlegiance to tbe ~ngJjsb erown.-Ib. et seq.
00 reoemng the Dew obarter in 169t, tbe General Court publiabed eet'
hi. reaolu:iool, ha wbioh tIIey olabaed the aoJe aad Gclume riPt t8
leYI tnes, aida, &<:.

• A very interesting aketcb of Olia' arrument _, be fouad in the
animatad letten o( Pres. Adams to the late Judre Tudor, before "II
tioned, and In Tudor'!Ilife of Oli.. Wbile ". are upon tbi' subject, we
~ ,.,nr trinta 01 prai.e to Mr. Tudor'l elalllioal work; and
would IUQfttJy reoommead it tlJ the atteotioo HcI patronage or 0111"
readen. Be'i lea a aketcb of Otil, it oontaiol inte....ting aaticea olotb'.
'1' diatioguisbed meu,hia eontemporariea in the proriDee, .... in the form
ora memoir or biocrapby, introducea lIII much more familiarly it'lto tit.
prit and ebaracter o(tbe timeI th........ be deuia alae IIIDIe lonD8I
.JreIa 01 biato..,.. .
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restraint they occasioned, nor, if they had beeR, were the1
in a situation to offer open resistance.

But in the year 1764, Masaachusettl numbered mOl'~ than
~50,OOO inhabitants j and the other twelve colonies were ra
pidly increasing. It could DOt, therefore, be ellpected that they
would tamely submit to any thing in the shape of a tax, that
W&8 not granted by themselves. The statesmen of tbat peri
od were not however then prepared to deny the right of the
mother country in every case to tax the colOtlies, nor were
the great body of the people then su8icientl~ enlightened up
an the nature of government,and the relitrictl0ll8 that ought to
be plaeedon the power of the parent. To avoid this bold
proposition, a distinction .was taken between external and iD
ternal tax~tion, and supported with vast ingenuit,. It was
contended that parliament, being th~ supreme legIslative ao
thority, had a right to impose external taxes, or in other
words, taxes to regulate trUe ; but hlHi no rilht toilD~ in·
ternal taxes, without representation. After the repeal of the.
stamp act, Charles Townsend, chancellor of the exchequer,

• indulging in the golden dream of raising a revenue in America,
eagerly seized bold of the distinction made by oar stateaaea
between external and internal taxes. The stamp act was in
reality an inatance of internal taxation. That act had become
UDpGpular with many who had llS8isted in briDging it into ex
istence, and amongst others, with the chancellor himself.
No attempt therefore could be. made to revive that, or an
act ofa similar nature. The chancellor took advaftta~ of
the distinction we have mentioned, and introduced abill into
Parliament laying duties on teas, paper, glass, and other arti
cles imported into the colonies. The duties were high, and a .
multitude of commissionen and custom-house ofijcers were

.sent to these shores to enforce the new regulations. UpoD the
principle taken by the colonists them.elves, these new acts

, could not be found fault with, OD tht> ground that parliament
had exceeded their power; but the duties were so high, the
custom-house regulations, and the conduct of its officers so
nzatious, that it was impossible for a high minded people to
witness the operatioB of these acts in silence. Instead ofreg
ulating trade, the tendency of the ar.t was to destroy it, and
the direct purpose to raise a revenue. Another groaad aS8UDfle
ed, was, that akhough Parliament was the supreme legishl
live authority, and had a right to make laws binding. upon
tbe colonies in all cases, yet that this authority !must be re
strained by the eterual rUles of justice and equity, ud eUl't
ed only for the benefit of the coloniet. It iI. manifest that
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.ceordi~ to tthis doctrine, the liberties of the people were
left to ilie will of parliament, who must be the judge in
their own case, and that every safeguard erected by the
charter"was set ailoat on the merciless sea of ministerial
opinion.

Different views existed amongst the patriots themselves as
to the extent of parliamentary authority on the one hand
and chlonial dependance on the other; but the power of
parliament to regulate trade was as fully admitted, as the ex
ercise of that power was denied for the purpose of internal
taxation. The distinction taken between internal and ex
ternal taxation seems to haye been a favorite one. Indeed,

I it was the I'niddle ground between a Gomplete denial of any
authority in parliament over them, and the entire subjection
Gf the colonies.

In reason, there is but little distinction between, these two
c]uses of taxes. External taxes, or revenue laws, may be
as 0Epressive as internal taxes; for the former,. whatever
the auties may be, fall at last upon the consumer; and if he
is obliged to pay more for any article in consequence of
these duties than he would have been without, it is as mach
a tax as an excise or land tax. In the case of the colonies,
the articles on which beav, duties were laid, were almost"
necessaries of life,and then again" other manufactured artiCles,
imported and taxed, they were obliged to purchase or else
be deprived of many essential comforts.

In reality, parliament had no authority of any name, na
ture or delcnption whatsoever over the colonies.· Consid-

• The HOUle of RepreaentatiYeI iD their anlW8r to tbe GoYemor'a
Ip88Cb. Jan. ]773, approach thiB ground with (reat boldness. .. Your
Excellenc1 tells us, 'you know of DO line that can be drawn between
the supreme authority of parliament aDd the to~al indejl8ndence of the
coloniA' If there be DO such line, the consequence is either that the
ooIoDies are the yaaals of the parliament,"r that they are totally i.Ddeo
pendeat. .As it cannot be supposed to bave been the intention of the
Jl8rtlea in tbe compact that we &hould be reduced to a state of vauallage,
the ooDclaeion is, that it 'lfU their IIf'nse that we were thusindependeJIt.
·It 111 UDpoaible,' your Excellency Bali, , that theresbould be two in
c1epeDdeDt legislatures in one audthe ame atate.' Mal we Dot thea
farther conclude, that it was their BeDiIe that the colonies were b1 their
charters made distinct stat.. from the motber country i Your Ex
cellency adda, 'for although there may be but one head the king, yee
tile two Jerielatiye bOlli. will make two governments as distinct as tb.
Jdacdoma of Enc'and and ScetlaDd before tbe Union.' Verl true,
may it please your ExceUeDcy,and if they interfere Dot witb each other,
what biaden, but that, hemr united in one head and common .IOVereign.
they malliye happily in that cormeotioD, and mutual'l 811pport ad
....,...t.1da other i"
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fred as discover~ by the English, the whole power (,w,
tbe country as far 8.S mete discovery was of avail, was ia
the King, who granted to the settlers tbe country, upon eer"
tain conditions, with a govetnment of their own. But the
settlers, that their titles might be valid, purchased the soil of
the natives. Nothlhg was due to the King, but allegianc~
from which the colonists were by the laws of nature and of
compacts absolved, whenever he violated the contract.
Nominally, their right to 'the soil arose from the contract
with the King; but by far the best title they had came by
virtue of fair purchase from the native!!. .

We cannot follow Mr. Bradford through his history ia
course. Ifwill be found to contain an intereeting and faith
ful narrative of the event!! that occurred in Massachusetts for
the eleven years precedin~the war of the revolution, and ill
intended to supply the VOid oeeasioned by the death of
Judge Minot, whose history reaehes no farther than the end
of the year 1764.

Our author begins with the more immediate origin of tIM
dispute betwe.en the colonies and England,occasioned by the
high duties imposed on sugars and molasses-the different
acts. of parliament and the various purposes and neillatiot
policy of the ministr)·-the,manl, resistance of the cOtlIleil
and house-the occupation of B08ton by the mHitary-tlle
consequent alarm and disturbances among the people, and
the issue of the whole, in an appeal to arm!!. it was tIae
misfbrtune of th~ province to be continually the sport of the
higher powers in England, in consequence prioeipally of the
misrepresentations that were constantly sent home relative
to the situation of the proTince, the character!! and motive4
of the principal patriots, and the nature and strength of the
opposition to the arbitrary measures of the ministry. It was
DO doubt owing to these misrepresentations that the commia
.ioners and custom-house officers were appointed, and troop'
lent OTer to support them and awe tbe popular party.

Subsequent events fully proved bow muCh the ministry
mistook the character of the people. The troops were
'worse than useles!!, for the rcal purpose for which they were
designed and sent here, but in the issue favorable to the
province, by hastening the hostilities that 80Ule of the wiaeet
~nd best of the patriots Saw already, though dimly sbadow
.ed out in the future. The troops were too few in number
to strike awe and terror into the breasts of the people, but
numeroull enough to excite animosities, heart burninga 804

contentious. The aad occurrences of the fifth of Marea,
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lnc, ~ht't1lepeople up to a degree of feeliDg and paS:'
lion little Short of frenzy, and had not the troops l)ee~

immediately removed from the Dletropolis, increllllcd excite
ment and hatrt'd and more sanguinary conflicts would haY,
eoaued, that might have prematurely ha&tened the separa
tion of the two cQUDtries. We cannot agree with Mr. Brad
ford in his opinion of the firing of the soldiers on the fifth
of March. In the first part of the evening, there had beelJ
a battle between a party of the soldier. and SODl~

citizeDI, it) which ilie latter was successful, and drove t~
101diers to their barrac~. Our author aays, "if it wert
proper to separate this particular affair from the assault,
which had been already made by the soldiers, it must be ad.r
mitted that the first attack, though without design to perper
trate any deadly act, was from t,he inhabitants." But w,
altogether. deny the justice of connecting this affair wit1:~

by that happened earlier in the same evening; it had no
IlOrt of connexion with it. The party of soldiers out early
In the evening was a different part,. from the one t1}at fired;
and doubtless a large portion of the people was different,
and thus much Dl$y be inferred from the trial. The last at:.
fjlir stand$ distinct, and by itself. Although much of the eVr
idence at the trial could not be reconciled, there was ~
abundance to show that the sentinel lawfully stationedal
ihe custom-house, was abused and violently threatened and
UIlaalted; that he waa alone, and surrounded by a mob; that
Capt. Preston came to his relief with a party of his soldicr& 1·
that on his arrival, the crowd, assembled for an unlawfu.
purpose, iacreased, and encroached. upon them, using the
-.oat abusive language; that missiles were sent which struc~

tbem., and that theiF lives were threatened~ Under all ~elj.
citcUD18~~S,which we think lVer~ sabstanLiated 'on the tri.
a~ they had a right to fire in self defence. We do not meal)
to excuse the soldiers in other instances, when undoubtedly
their conduct was violent and unjustifiable. Generally they
'Were tIae finlt to engage in quarrels and deeds of di$tul"bance ;
but the people assembled on that fatal evening must be con
sidered as having begun the attack that resultr.d in the death ,
of some of their number. The great body of the citizens,
.00 the-charaeter of t~ metropolis, ought not to suffer in
eonsequence of the affair'; for mobs will cellect and commit
their acts ofviolence in populous,though well governed towns,
befOl'e Ute arm of the law can be interposed to prevent
them. The mRgllllDimity and iodepeodence of the jury in
.acquitting the soldien, notwithstandiag the general odium
existing against them, and the general exp~ctatioDDot to sal
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wish that they should be convicted, are worthy of tfte hig"
est praise.·

The union of the eolonies for the purpol!>e of mutual sup
port and assistance, was proposed at a very early period at
American history; and again at various times till the revo
lution. It is eYident to remark that sueh' a union would na
turally tend to bind the colonies more closely together in.
feeling and interest,and cement them in case of dmger by a
more than ordinary sympathy. These confederations of
the colonies were in no small measure like treaties entered
into between separate ind~pendent states, and were amon~

the many ways in which the spirit of liberty was continuaf
ly making itself matUrest. As early as the year 1648, a
union was fo,med between the colonies of Massachusetts,Ply
mouth, New-Haven and Connecticut, for the purpose of
common defE'nce; being under the obligation "f assisting
each other with a certain quota of troops, and each appoint
ing commissioners to meet together at certain times, having
power to declare war a,ainst the Indians, &c. Again, in
1'74.5, a more general union was proposed-each colooy tD
choose members of a grand council-the council to chooee
their speaker-a president-general to be appointed, as a
representative of majesty-The council to assemble at stat
ed periods, and when in session, to declare war-make peace
-conclude treaties-levy taxes, &c. for certain general 0b
jects. The plan at full length may be found in Minot,
where we are informed th at it was neither ,Pleasing to the
colonists nor to the King: the former thmking that tile
crown had too much power resen'ed to itself by the scheme,
and on tbe other band, the crown being afraid of its too de
mocratical tendency. The congress of 1765 was also pr0
ductive of much good. It brought togetlier distinguished
men from the different colonies, and gave them a single
point of interest in the common cause.

·We MM by III tb. trial.'tbe IOldien, _fore Lyac1e, c.biJIr, OU""
eadTNWbri4lre, jUitioel or the Superior ClOlJrt, held ill Baeton t7t1a
Noy. 1778. The proaecution wu conducted by Robert T. Paine pd
Samuel Quioc,.,Esqn. and the defence by John Adami and JOIiah Q.m.
cy, Esqn. The eYidence i. let down at length, u abo the fiju...ta
of A••!DI aDd the two Qui.c,... Th. two QulDcy. were brothan.
There 11 DO greater proof of feulClll NIOlutioo, tbaD the counlel COl'
the priIoDera nhibited in undertakiog the defence, Rea the pnUudicee
or the whole province were 10 ItroD~qaiDlt the prilOnen. But truth

. aud juetiee, tbe law and evidence preYJi~DcIDli".11IhewiDgtbat
meD "lao could keep their minds unbiallCld OD luch aD ooouioD, w....
already1it to ••joy a free .,.Itllll of~t.
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. Mr. Bradford's book will prove, we think, quite a.. usetul
work. It contains an. interesting narrative of facts and
events, and fills up the hitllerto unoccupied years between
the close of Minot's history and the revolutionary war. It
iB written without any pretension to style or ornament; and
we feel much indebted to him, not only tor this work, but a1
10 for the volume of state papers that he published a few
years since." He has thus rendered a valuable service to
the community, and one which he must have almost felt bound
to make in consequence of his favorable situation and access
to public documents and papers. It is not, however, a work
that can be held up as a model for history; Qor does. it as
lume such a character. Indeed there is no such aistory of
Massachusetts, nothin~ that CaJ) claim Cicero's commenda
tion, " historia est t('stlS temporum, lux veritatis, viue memo
ria, magistra vitre, nuncia vetustltis."

The ~e now is that a good history, a philosophical his
tory, is justly expected. The materials exist in abundance,
in Winthrop, Morton, Johnson, Hubbard, Mather, Prince,
Hutehioson, Minot, Holmes, Bradford, and in a multitude
of pamphlets, essays, sermons and newspapers. Campara.
lively few study ollr histoQ". And why? Because thegree.t
mass of readers can attach DO interest to it. It must be al·
lowed that our compilatioDs are any thing but classical worka;
and that it requires some little resolution to go vigorously to
work in the perusal. But we would advise all such, if they
love the character of their ancestors, to study it in the works
we have mentioDed. We will assure them that the author
will be but little regarded, that the magnitude of the eventl,
tile strength of eharacter and purpose, the love of freedom,
and the inoessant resistance to all encroachments upon it,
manifested by the puritans-will fill them with ~dmiration,

and cause them "lith grateful feelings to thank Heaven fa.
the land of their nativity.
. It is time also to expect a good history of the Uoited States,
from the discovery of America, up to the revolution at leest.
There is no difficulty in collecting materials; they are found
alm08t without number from the early English, French and
Spanish writers, through the state histories, public documents,
historical aDd antiquarian collectiona, down to the present

• MllI1Illcblll8tt18tate Pape1'l from 1'784 to 1'7'7&, CClDbiDiDg o.nm.
ar'llpeecbes; ADlwen of the CouDOil aDd H_; ReeolutiOM, Ad
dl'ellell, and other pabUa ,a.-n. PrhltecI at "too, by a-U ...
QarcJDer, 11.1.

I
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times.* We baTe DIen able to give us a history that DliPt
rank with that of Gibbon, or with the annals of Tacitus; bua
it is not every one who can write a hiatory-There i. aI
much difference hetwp.en a mere compiler or narra10r of
events, and a real historian, as there it between ODe wpo per
forms bis work mechanically, and one who underatanda the
same on scientiDc principles. -Tae compiler will relate
events M they occurred with all due fidelity, and then he ia
at the end of his tether. But the true historian will let you
into the hearts of the great 8etors in the political drama ;
thew you the secret motives aDd springa of action; how one
recent event is connected with another widely remote-the
chain by "aich they are connected; why in the nature of
tlaings what did take place must have taken place. It is requir
ed of him, that he be deeply read in the history 0(.other na
tions ancient and modern; that he undertitand human llature
in its whole e~tent-the great law of cauae and effect,and that
he possess in full measure tbe spirit of good learning,research,
ability, discrimination, impartiality, philo.eophy, and that in
dustry which stopa not-till its end is aecomplished. Hia
work must be a work of time: the reault of Sir John Forie&
cue's" vigioti annorum lucubrationfos."

Besides possessWg the element& of a good. hililory, and
men competent to gather and work up the scattered materi·
als, there is an advan~e we enjoy 0Tel' most other nations,
in hav.ing nothing fabulous relating to our origin. W~
Greece' was first settlt'd, the earl, eventa in her history, the
character of her first men, are aU 110 mixed up with uncer.
tainty and fable, thllt it is impossible to separate the true
from the false. Eq'tally dark ia the early history of Rome:
mdeed the greater part of it for more than a century may be
considered a.Oit entirely fabulous. FOI' when Rome Wal
lacked by the Gauls, all the early histories of the republic

, were destroyed. And in later times, the history of France,
48ven down to the reign of Charlemagne, is obscure, and the
deeds attribdled te that great man are many of them only
wry interestin~fictions. The Sa~on chronidell are liable
to no &II1all 6U8pteion ; and the lU8tory of the Britoni, before
Julius C81llar Wll6 in the island, is but very little kDOwn. But
the Araericaa coloniats were Dot hordea of ignorant and un-

• IDdeed there Dever baa Men 10 tuoraltle. time .. tile pI"8IRt tor
1W. p1II'1MIM : Tbe colleotioa of booJo Nbtinr to A..-ioa ill !.be Ii....
~ of tile Unkoenity at C_bridp.lDc~tH EbelUlc library ia
the Jbtaa A.tbeDeum, will be (ooDd to colltaiD a1JDOIt...-ry .
aD1 wa1 tD1Icbiog tIM biItory ., thiI OO1IDtry.
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ciTili!ed men. They came into existence at a time whed
light and knowledge, the principles of liberty, civil and re
ligious, were fast raising man to his natural dignity. These
they possessed in full measure, and were ardent in _their
endeavors to secure and to extend them. The task of the
American historian is, then, full of dignity and importance.
It is a task more exalted than that of the historian of any
ether people; because the world is deriving much signe.l
benefit from the example here set them of the successful de
fence of the natural and unalienable rights of man.

We cannot conclude without expressing our hope, that we
,hall have, before many years, a ~ood history of the United
States, from some of our distinguIShed citizens•

. NOTE, TO .AGE 13!.-Tbc readeri. detired to correct ~ error in thA 4th liM.
Por SIl_'I, read Dtm!mw',. Jeremiah Dummer. author of lhe Def¥Du of the
Mew.England chaneo, wa. bom in BOltOn; was grandaon of Richard Dummer,
0IIe of the principal settlers in MaiL; graduated at Harvard college in 1699. H.
was agent fur the province, In E~land, and wrote hli DefeDU in 1'721. DummM
.... a scholar, and a ripe one. HIS work is full Daity, talent and palriot
..... and is written ia a very lleat and flowing s

The reader will also in the 19th line, rtad a r effect, and in tbe 31n line of
Ike J1e~t pace, read dirnim&Iiot& for lU,em .

IBORT NOTICES OF PERSONS IN NEW·El'I'OLANl).

HUMPHREY ATHERTON.

This gentleman was the fifth Major Genel"lll of the colo
.y of Massachusetts. His pr~decessorswere Thomas ~ud
ley John Endicot, Edward Gibbons and Robert Sedgwick,
Iladtes well known to those acquainted with the early. annals

, ,of New-England. He emigrated ~rom England to this coun
try at an early period and settled m the town of Dorchester.
Jo 1643 he was sent with Capt. Cook and Edward Johnson,
author ~r the Wonderworking Providence, to arrest Samuel
Gorton I\"nd his company, who had given t~e colony s? much
disturbarice. The next year, he was IOvested wIth the
tommand of the band in Dorchester, and about the same
time w9.s sent. on an expedition against the Indians. The
United Coloniee,havingraised an army to protect Uncal, the

/
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sachem of theMo~~na, agaim theN~ the lat
ter were obliged to sue for a peace, whIch was agreed upon,
on condition that the Narragansetts should pay to the En~
lish the charges which had arisen, and send the 80ns of their
sachems for hostages, until paymwt should be made. The
Indians disregarding their promises, "Capt. Atherton had
the courage with a very few English, to visit and enter the
very wigwam of the old sachem Ninigret, and catching the
Sachem there by his hair, with a pistol at his breast, in plain
English protested, ' that if he did not take effectual order to
answer the English demands, he was a dead man.' An hor
rid consternatiol1 seized aU the Indians upon the sight of so
extravagant an action, and though multitudes stood ready to
let fly upon Capt.Atherton,yet their hearts failed them. Thel
lubmitted and there was an end."· Capt. Atherton was cho
sen an Assistant of the colony in 1654, arid soon aftE'r was ap
pointed Major General. While in t,be last office, he took an
active part 10 the persecution against the Quakers, who, as
his death was SUdd4WI'.onsequence ofa fall from his horse
while attending a' review, regarded the event as the
judgment of God. Jo son describes him as" a very lively
courageous man ; one of a cheerful spirit and entire for the
countr,."t In the Dorchester burymg ground, there ill the
followmg epitaph to his memory.

"II..... 1,- ollr oaptalDe, a• ...;or or 8I61k.,.. witbUI,
CIA pdly rnri1trate wa be, aDd Major GnerUl.
"Two tl'Oope of hem with ilia be... oame, IUClb loft hia wor6

did crue,
lI'f'en ClOIDP8.nytll or Coot aim, 1D01II'DIDf marcbt to hfI rt'n.
"Let all who read. be I1IJ'Il to keep the rlith .. be bath c10n ;
"With Christ be IlnI no;' cron'd. Hill Dame wu HUMPBU'

ATBDTOK.

"He cIJ., the l6.h of September, l66L t ,
One of Major Atherton's sons, named Hope, received &

liberal education. He was graduated at Harvard college in
1665. In 1667 and 68, he instructed the school in Dorches
ter, aQd was afterwards aettled in the ministry at Hatfield.
He was in the Fall Fight in 1675, as mentioned in our Col.
lections for the last year, pege 292.

• ~'dlapalia, bookrii, p. .5.
t w....nrork. PfOY. b8tIII:: L ahap. 45: .... book ii. oUf. II.
t Hubbard pille. hi' death ill 1185.
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. WnU41'l' CL4e&TT.

Hon. WVSEMAN CLAGETT was born and educated in Eng
tand and admitted as a barrister at law in the court of tile
King's Bench. He afterwards took a voyage to Antigua,
where he met with a very flattering reception by the princi
pal people of the island, and particularly by a gentleman of
fortune, who,aa an inducement to his remaining there though
a stranger, settled upon him a handsome annuity for life.
Here he was also appointed a notary public and secretary
of the island. He remained there, performing the duties of
thelleoffices and'his professional busine s with success anrt to
geneJ:al satisfaction seven years, and until after the decease
of his particular friend and generous benefactor. He then
cam~ to this country, and sett] d in Portsmouth, where he
was admitted' to the bar of the superior court,and was soon af
t~wards appointed a justice of the peace and of the quorum,
~nd Kin~'s Attorney General of the then province of New
,Hampshll'c. ,He afterwards removed to Litchfield. He
was warmly attached to the principles of the revolution and
took 'part wIth the people at the risk of much ef his proper
ty, then within the power of the British government.-The
people confided to him several important offices. The towns
of Litchfield and Nottingham-West being classed, elected him
to repreaentthem several years in General Court; afterwards
the latter town being set o~ and Derryfi~ld (now Manches
ter) clll88ed with litChfield, he was several years elected to
represent those towns.-But being omitted one year by
his own district, the towns of Merrimack and Bedford, as a
mark of~ confidence and ~espect, elected him to repre
sent them" though he waa !Wt an inhabitant of either of
those towns. 0f this election, he often spoke with pleaaure
and gratitude. He was one of the council of safety, and
took an active part in forming the first constitution of the
state govt'mmeRt and was afterwards appointed Attorney.
General for the state. ~s a classical scholar,etlpecially in the
Greek and Latin languages, he was excelled by few of his
time, and in the latter he could converse with ease and fluen
cy. In Alden's Collections, there is a copy of an inscription
on an elegant marble baptismal vase iu Portsmouth, which
is said to have been written by Mr. Clagett. He was of a
lively turn of mind, and though of a quick temper and of· a
stem appearance,w8s affable and facetious j in his frienchbipt
lincen: and undeviating; and in his integrity, .iD8esible.
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He liTed 63 yean and "4 moUths, and died at Litchfield,Dee.
4, 178:4.

,MATTSn PATTU.

tybe i'onowilig NoLite ft. eilt to Ua for the N.H. atlIetteet. bat wu 'fecoeIftd d
• I , late'fdr that WIlrt.}

Matthew Patten, Esq. ivas :lmong the fint settl~ of Bed.
ford. He was born in Ireland, May, 19, 1719, emigrat~ t()
this country in 1728, 'and came to Souhegtm.East, now ~~
ford, in 1738,. Ip the ,ear 1716. and 1777, he repr,esented
that town in lhe gene,ral court. In 1776, he 1Va~ appointed
Judge of Probate in t~e count{of Hillsborough,.s~cce~in$
Col. Goffe. who was the first lifter the county was "CotllltitUt
edt In 1778, he was a member of the council. lIe was fol'
a long period a civilmagistr~te,havi~g ,been ~ppointed ajiu:
tice of the peace by, Qov~morBenmng Wentworth aboat thf
year 1756. Mr. Pa,tten 'was a !Dan1yell known ltDd much-re
spected. He died at Bedford, Aug. 27, 1795, aged 76. ,

'~

Gi:oam.: FaosT

Was borilllfNew-Castle,N. H.RIs ancestOios were -re:
apectable and early 'Ileultn in this state. Thi[ eatDe fram
Eogland ab,otlt tbe y~~r 1.680•. l)nder the,provth~~lgo~er~
ment of Nt>w.Hampsbll'e, llie hetd 'the offiee Of -jllBtlce of tlt~
peace and quorum; and 'was much esteemed by B~
WentwOrtb;governor'ofthe,proVlnc:e. Though Mr~Ftdst~s
in favor with the r0Ya}'gove~lilent, he was an ~aIlly, z~lodJ
and constant .8uppor~r of the American revqltltion. lie
was a delegate froin tbis,state'in the cQngress ef' tlie UDJttd
States for the years 1776, 1'777j'and 1779; 'one' of the first
judges of the court of common. pleas in the eounty' of .Straf.
ford, and for many 'years chief-jUstice of that ~l)urt. 'Ite
died at Durham, where he 'lived many years, J~rie'!1,1796,
aged 77.

JOD ExJ:1l501l.

Rev. John' Eanersbn"'ls . the 'first ordained 'minister ,of
New-Castle. He waathe third of the same nime settlP.d'iq
the ministry in New-England. He. graduated at Harvard
College in 1689, aftd was s.ettled at New-Castle in nos-:-

) ',0 vCoogle



I.- 1711, hia Pfl'toral reI,tion was di solved, on account of
ill ~ealt~. He cro~ed the J\tlantic, was handsomely noti
~8d'by Q~eD ~nne, regaine4 his h lth, returned from Eng
lflnd to Ame~ica, aDa in 1715, was In taIled the fir t minister
~f the 60\;\th paris~ in PQrtslI)OlJth, 'lfter the sece sion Gf the
qOFtb sQC\e~y! It 18 recorded by our historian, that he very
providetltlally escaped with b,is \ife, on the memorable 27t
of JUDe ,1689, when Dover was ~ttacked by the Indians, by
deciining, though kindly and strongly ur~ed, to lodge at the
house of Major Waldron, on the fatal night. He had large
additions to his churc~after t~e ~eat earthquake of 1727 i
and ever after, was careful to cherish a becoming remem
brance of that extensivell 'larming Providence,by preaching
an o.cc~sional discourse, annually,oft the evening of the 29t1l
Octo~er. He had the character or an agreeable companion
an~ a f~il~ful preacher ~f the gospel. .He diet! June ii,
~1~2, in his ~~ year" and was interred in the Cotton, burj..
~llard.' '

P~JJ TRU.,sTON.

Rev. FtiUOIf TIIUQ1'Q. ~N ~nl at LUPl4ter, ¥~lIfIa~
.lwaetts, December, 1763. 1I~ was gr~~uatrl at DartQ').~utb
Qlllege, 1187; beaan to preach in $omen\yortll July, 1791 ;
and was ordained 'February 1, 1792. He removed from
this town, December 2, t8U; and died at Leoqlinster, 4u
~st .15,1819. Mr. Thurston in his sentiments was a Ho~
iinslan.

The house in which Mr. Thurston lived was consumed by
ftre, January 2~t 181 ~ ; when the records of the church~ the
eommunion Ye!!sels, and a lociallibrary were destroyed. At
present there ia no ~inis~er settled in Somersworth.

JAJ(U PIKE.

Rev. James Pike, the first minister seuled at Somen
worth in this state, was born at NewburYt Mall8chusetts,
)larch lst, i 703. He w~ gradua,ted' at Harvard College in
17!D, and received his seCond degree in course. Soon after
leaving college he taught a school at Berwick, which ,..as the
&rat gra~milr school ever tau~ht in that town. He preache4
IUs first SerQlQD (rom Eph. 1. 6, 7, Oct~ber 23, 17~8. He
~ to preach to tb, pe.ople in the N. E. part of Dover

Coogk
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(now Somersworth,) August, 27, 1727, and was ordaiJ1~

October 28, 1780. He preached his lut sermon, October
.. 31, lnl; and died March 19, 1792. In 17/)1, he pub

lished a sermon on the Duly of GOIpd Minider. fJI Ch,ut't
Ambar,ador., from t Corinthians v. 20. He, preached
this sermon before a Convention of ministers at Newington,
October 9, 17M). , Mr. Pike, in hit sentiments was a Calvi
nist. He was a faithful servant of Christ; and lived in har
monl with hit people during his ministry.

NICHOUS Pta.
NICHOLAII PIU, son of Rey. James ,Pike, was 'born in SOm

ersworth,October 6,1748. He was graduated at Harvard Co!·
lege, 17i6; and took his degree of A. M. in 1796. He
taught a grammar school, first af York, and afterwards a~

Newburyport. In 1788, he published Ii NefJ1 and CompkM
Sy,tem of .Il.rithmetick, composed for the use oftbe citizens of
the United States, 8vo. He was a man of dittinguisbed
character and abilitielo ,He was a firm believer in Chris
tianity; and through life a zealous advocate for virtue and
religion against profanenellS and infidelity. He was charita.
hie to the poor and hospitable to strangers. By'his wiU hfI
endowed the Theological Seminary at Andover with one'
scholarship. He died at Newburyport, Deeember I,
1819. . ,

NOTIOE CYr FAn.. WJ:r.nI, or Bow.
The oldest native citizen of New Hampshire died at b1s re.'

sidenee in Bow. on the 5th of April, 18!!S. 3Al1UEL 'WELCH,

distinguished principally for his great age, was born at
Kingston, in this state, Sept, 1, 1710." llis grandfather,

"'Tile Editol'll are indebted to the politeu_ of tIte ROIl. t.Yi Bartlett
lor the DlUD8I aDd btrtb. of tbe ohildren of the tatblr ,. 1Ir.W~
copied from the recorda of KiDgitoll. It ~peua from tJte rec:ordl. tba.t
.. Samuel Welch WIll bern 13th Feb. 1711, buttbia, the late 'Mr. Welch
ah,ay. atlnned, to be. II mittaket-tbllt the time when his rather reqaea
ted tbe record of hi. birth to be made., was IDI8rted as the time of bit
binh illl81r. This appeal'lll'8ry probable, .. the DUt chiW ill recol'dei
to bave bee.. born Feb. 11, 171!l, Oilly ODe 1'" .ftflr the birth oCSaDi·
lJfJl, alld "tweeD alilhe otheraol the family, eigbt ~ D1JIDher. there
oceon II tJel'iod 01 t...or tbree 1eara.~(,. Bartlett .y_" Samuela
fatber lived aboot two DoiLl. from my bollle, on the plaiDt the Iaocl IOWD,
whiob f08I by the name oftbe W.lcb pbwe. Probably h.... he was itoI'D.to
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Philip Welch, was a native of England, and wu amo,,& ahe
first settlers of Ipswich, Ma.ss. Here Samuel Welch, his,
father, was born, and rentoved to Kingston with tbe first set
tlers of that place. His oacupation was that of ft farmer, but
he was 6Ccasionally;in public service. When about 80 years
of age, he joined tbe expedition to Cape Breton, and died IOOIf
after his return. The family seem to have p<?S8e'!sed th~

most vigorous constitutions, and were distingUished for lon
gevity. The mother of Welch lived almost a century; a'
sister to about 100, and a brother until 90 years of age.
This old man, who was cotemporary with George I. of Eng
land, and Louis XIV. of France; who has seen this country,
from a state of servitude, become a great and powerful r~
public; whose cradle was rocked ere the spirits of Franklin
~pd Washington had descende4 upon earth ;-had he en
Joyed the aavantages of education, would have been a
veteran, wR08e life we might consult as a volumf' oChistory.
He was unfortunately placed in circumstances which predu
ded an education. The state of the coubtry, the repeated
inroads of the Indians, and the necessities of the people, were
all adyerse circumstances. Those winged messengers of
light aod knowledge, newspapers and pamphlets, bad' not
yet reached the distant settlements. Two or three newspa
pers only 'Were theD published in New-England.· Mr.
Welch, Dotwithstandin~an these disadvantages, was an in
teresting old man. HIS memor.r was retentive, and his
judgment sound. His recollection was not the faintness of
evening, when outlines only are discernible; but he had
treasured the particulars of. almost every important event
which fell within the scope of his knowledge. With the
transactions of years long past he waS familiar; but with re
cent events, or men of the present generation, he was unac·
quainted. Of the crowds 'tVho visited his lonely retreat dur
ing the last five years of his life, he saw few faces with which
he was familiar-none who with him could claim the Vf!nera·
tion due a patriarch.

About one yearaincewevisited this old man at Bow. We
found him sitting in an arm chair, with only one attendant,
hils wife, an aged person. On approaching him, we trembled
lest our intrusion might be unwelcome j btlt the old man was
cheerful, and we enjoyed an hour's conver~tion. He gave
\IS, in broken accents, such information as we desired respec-

• tlI'fbe BOlItoD Ne",.!AtteP, _DeedApr. U, 1'JN I the JbtoD
Gazette, commenoed Dec. 18, 1110; aDd the N"'.E8rIaH Counat.
beCan July ~1, 17tl.



tiag .. {laDWy, aDd the el'eDD of b;is Ule. H~'~
thIougb life- the buaiueu of a farmer. His first We 11'¥'
Eleaau Clough, daughter 0.(. John CI~b, Qf Sal~bur'y,.
Ka,e$., ww., he infOl'D;led Us,: was,D).ucb ol~ ~ himself.
Their children were foUr, one of who~ onl} is l~v~ in
~e parteN: the Itate of Maine. His secopd .ue, BOW li~

was a widow wQ~ he ~a..ri€;d h~, of Ute n~e of ElliQt.
HeI' Dllliden nam«! was Rachet SarG~t, 'a~d she -~ l\
daqghter- of WiUiam S. of Ne1{tGWD. At tM tillae of our
1tiait, I!lbe wat 84. yean of ~e, apd bad be9D aarried ta ~
IMt tltabv-pd ill years. Ofc~he wall 84 ye&.r$ old,~
~he ii, W11en,with buoyant spirits, they' ],e(:Qme 'on flesh' a
til••1tIU'~fHymen. Wewer~ 8P~W~ ~i~e<I with ~e
~rightline8S oftQC good old lady, who, when asked bo~

lOng ahe h~ beeQ lIlarried, began to ~.-1cP ~u~ea, and e.x~
plaia the feallOlUI wby a blooming m~tron of 5.6, beclWle the
spouse o{ a man offourlCore years. "I thpugh~" said s~e,

" when h, propQUd to .QWTy., tat as h~ equid n~ live 1oJlg,
be ought to live out~e r..t ..chis dllYs withq\ll seeki\li aq
other wife; but I had no thoughts theq af b~ b,.~ mQCh
tld81' than IIlJAlelf, and he did DOt think himself Ilt tliat time
eft old at htl was P' However, she "knew hi-a ta be .. cltV"
man, and sheman-ied him. But, ah r.qe! (said she) he 'he,
giu te fail, as he gfOlWs old,~l\d he Qq.. I shall either of .1l4
stand it a Feat while long~r."

The old man was at this time unable to 1Valk,save bI holq;
!Nt upon chairs, and exhibited Plarles (ff rapidly increa.sin~
.ibihty. His mental faculties, however, ap~ed but litLlc
_paired. We aak~ him se,e~ question,:

Q. Were you ~quainted with t.4e fir$t min~1 qf Kiap~
tOfl' \

A. ¥es..-Fo1J1l ,..ere.el~ in my day; ~~er of »,h~~
had a child that live<:t.

Q. What wp tlle charac~of !tIr. Clar~ ~Jle 'rat ~iQis
ter? .11. He was .a good man.

Q. From whence came he ? .
A. l de't kaow. We bad a pretcher of the name of

Choate, from Ipswich, who prea.clJed lOatetime before CJ_
wu Nttled, ip the garrisoP.

Q. What of Mr. SecolPbe ? .
4. Secombe was a Jood m.D, from Newbury~ poor

man', ~preachedWIth the Indiana three yeare--tbenset
tied at Kin~ton.

Q. Do,. remember tM~4tpred~~~
ten?



~ ,0~!~e~,:Jn bt'dketi 'al:!t!ent8, :flth!ffil~' ,to
relate thestOfy 'oftndian disutett, tOlthlte eattrfrit1 df •

'clrilaretdn 1'724.~ , . ' ,
On turrrlng-roun8, '1\"e betirda~p sigit,'at\d his'lI~de~

pariibn ,;as 'WipiDt~'tear frottl her¥. "0 (sfrichbe) 'how
biB 'ntein'Ory ftills . ! 'ff'eu!ft!d to'tell ~n f~ pl!t1'ricular&a.
bout the Indians, and did but a few days &inee." . .

Upon tliis;she apptoac!hcd ·the '(lld 'gentleman, lind 'in a
llI1rill't'oice'llSke8 him if-be eonld ndt Pflmember 'aHthe Irrdiflft
IItotie'll be ltSed 'to t~n? 1I{l looked, up eltrnestly in ~rfnce-
tnt t'eai-~ in biB eye--:-!tnil '''N~l dln'h'ot!" ttetftbled
froitdtisilps.' , ',

Q.' ,When 'l'ciu ~e 'Ytitihg, did yCin Ilt~na !!lC'hbdls telJoo
Stantl,.! ". I ,

11. No-I never went to school but one winter: tb1m ·1
had to go two or three ntiles,and 'was tiretlabtJost to deati
wheal camehom~.
'~. 1\1hat bociks *etetlten ased ia the school? .
.Il. The Testament and Psalter.
Q. Had you no spen~tJoofisIf .
Jf. Nb.~ 'nle -fitst spt'I!itlg'~ook 'I 'ever_*'wl\s 'printed

by George Lowell of NeW~y: He freed~ 'lint be-p
hi,the state. . .
..'Q. 'Wer-e yoa:aeti~mted ~h ~Dr. ·Blirtle'tt 'of 'K~ten'+

.Il. Dr. Bartlett!-Yes, indeed.-He wftl"an exctnlent
gooCIman. '. " ,

Q. , Did 1~>U know the RCT. ,Mr. 'Walk~r" . ,
.If. ' The pt1est! 'y~. ' lJ'-ditlti'flike' him. ..,"*.... ..

.. .. .. .. '{It ,is 'highly 'probable that, 8S Welch· had
IlOUle landainterested 'in tbe~OI1g(:otltt'm'tny bet~n -Bow
and Coneord----herentefotainedtlie feeHtlg& prevalent at th$t
time in Bow against Mr. W., who was tbe principal and:ac'-
tive agent of Concord.l ' .

Q. Does life 9E!em:f6tig to yW? 'D&es it apPellT ~ tm",gh
you had lived 112 ye~~s ? . . '

A. Oh no:-but a lrttle"-lu}e',, , . ' ,
Q. by Mr. V. (4 Baptut Clergyman tDho acc0mp4rt;,d' '"IU.)

.,you feel willi~ to me l' "
.11. In God's tIme 1 do. . " '
2. Ha"e 'you'a hope 'Of salTation " . ,
':fl. 1 tbirllt Ihaire·a·hope. ' .
Here his wife, stepping before bim, raised her libarinoice;

-her ·squal~d look and stooping posture forming a most
lioplar picture,-antl asked him" if.his hope was like -Vie
spider's web 1" .She had read Bunyan, it seems-and from the'
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maDDer in wIDth tJ&e. old man ..-ered, Gee wpt~
this had been a sort of atanding joke: he, aeemed, the mo
ment she began her enquiry, to be ready to answer. " B1
AD meaDl," said he, "I tnllt ia the marcy of God."

We had 1urther CQAVenatioD with~ venerable old man,
who the JDore 1fe qaeatioaed him, seemed to ronew his 1"eC9J.
lection. ,

On the 10th March, in~anl with two ot,her gentlemen,
we again visited this &jed and v.eaerablf' patri~h, at his re
sidence in Bow. He had then just CGlDjlleted ODe centur1
and an eighth of yean. Though feeble aDd very infirm, h.
was able to converse with propriety, and it was evident thaA
he retained a good share of his intellectual powers. We a
pin made inquiries of him, which be anlwered with prom...
ness. "

Q~ How old are you, M•• Welch?
./1. .A hundred and twelve years and a half.
Q. How old were Jew. whim10001eft Kingston, ,our na-

tive place f .
./l. Between 40 aad ';0 yean. '
Q. Do you reDlUl1~rMr. Jabez Cokoa., of~

who was killed by the 1Ddi~ in 1724? .
.A. I remember his family and the place where he .as

killed. H. was shot, one ball through hie neck, and another
through hia hip. .

Q. Do you recollect Peter Colcord, who was taken pris
oner the same year by the Indians.

./l. Yea. Peter Colcord, Ebenezer Stevens and Benja•
JIlin Severance and some children were taun.

Q. Did the people goafter the Indiaas!
./l. Yea. They went a day's acout, but did not find

them.
Q. Did Colcord retum f
.L Yes. He made Iaia etlCape nom the Indians, and the

children Were afterwards redeemed.
Q. Do you remember old Mr. Choate· or KingJton f '
4. Yes.
Q. Was he a pel man f .R.. No.
Q. Why DOt-what was lais character f
.8. He would get drunk as quick as lOu or I would f
Q. Do 10U remember when the throat 'distemper spreatl

in Kinpton'
.A.. Ydo Abigail Gilman was the tint that <lied of it.-• Mr. Choate 1FU the firat prqcher at KiDgltoo. Be CUM witll die

Int lettlen uf that place, pel resided iD prriIaD "ith tbIlm.
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, ~.- .~~m job' ~tltt)\1e;",lrett~l~ Kttrplon " .
A. T-o ~mbtoke.. An tbat I tho bffd \Vl\s a y~nmg

tolt !hd fifty db'Iabm fOOhey. • .' '. '. t

Mr. W~~ spe1lt'tire elft1j 'J1att'cf hi~ life- on hill ftif!tet'll
flt!1b in Kitl~t01'!. }lie sub!;et:jU~ re8i~d awhfle at Pern
~h, a'ftd about ~y~ats sjnee remoft'd ttt B"O\t', where fle
remained in an o'b8eure torbM' ~l'Id'~fbrtftblebabitati<lh,
devoting )ai~1f e~lli.el:r t() tM earelI CJC hi~ littte house
bold ana farm, till the winrel" Of {lge~~ llround hlft\, arid
ebe ~ne1&.td Of hi~ 18.bm"8 W'3's fMe¥et shut agai'Mt hint.
He wall a lttanofttmp~ranee tMotIgh lifeMld tnj01'edallt\08t
'fIriinterruptetl h~lth. 'He Ql'pefn'S toha-ve 'bee'l\ a lOY'ef of

, retiretn~nt,'ot a timid disposition,«nd e:lteeHent pri\'tlte qttftfi
ties; W nil lin ~rson rat1'rer above l~middling ~bla
feat~IlGrecian~ "Hi8 appe8l"l!lnee lfall traly \'enerable.
Ti~e had made deep jnr~dll uJ'O!1 his ftatI're; his locks had
been touched by the silver, wafld; hi~ ~:re., originally da1'k
a'Ad bta~arrt', .-glite f!yidenee Of deeayitlgluMre; while hill
coutrt~h8.nCe, In'inlt:led With yearll, and 'his f~me totttrin'g
and feeb!e, eould riot 'btU deep'timpt"e!s tbe beholder. ' He
8pok~ of life, ~ tMte ..teaty df,~t1.h~s, aM Wishing"~
be a~ay." m!l deatb \:~ 'With b1s lif~1t "'~
~1rD'~ tHnrquit~ . '

'I I

--0-
I'

Hi.1of'itM F... rritlt'ing'te&nti,h, N. fl.
[Commul\lClited hy' fl'..C~B, Esq.]

T.he- to"n of Cornish "as- ~anted.JuDe~1, Iff)), to Ref.
8amuelM'CliIltClCk, of 6tleMilaDd, aad 69 otbt's. The firet
aeetiagof the preprietol'8was holden IIt,GretmlafHl, 'otl· the
J 6th.fAugust, the sme year. The tiNt _etiIIg c4 the free
jaolciers e.nd·otDer inhabitants of Cornish wa.s holdetl at Cor
nish, March 10, '1767-. The town was settled in ,1165, by
~renlll chiefly tiWn SuUon, ia Mas9l.dwsetts. When they
arrive<4 tltey IoWid a.cam~ for 1ba.II.1 yean kD<Mtn by the
__ a(',,~Camp." It 'WU e.~ted fOl' -the aCOOlil'modll
tion ofa, company of IDen employed in pr0curiag ~stsfor

the Boyal NallY, ThP-y had p:rocut"ed a ~eat number of
..asts. The settlers found a Mr. Dyke amd hie family in this
caap. C4pt•.DllDiel Putnam, afte1"W8r& ft respectable is-

!W



habitJDt, aad for many yean clerk of the town, had also re
sided here the winter previous. Rev. James WeIman, who
graduated at Harvard College in 1744, was settled over the
'Congregational church in Cornish in 1768. He ~ontinued

in the ministry here about seventeen years. The first meet-
, ing.house was erected in 1773, on the site where the Episco
pal church now stands. It was ere~ted by the town,and was

· for many years, occupied by the Congregational, and after
.wards by the Episcopal Society.
. At an adjoumed meeting, holden March 18,1777, a sys
tem of regulations was adopted for the government of the
town, till otherwise directE:d by lawful authority; and a-

· mOIlJ other things, the town "voted that the province laws
.published in 1771 should. be adopted.~ .This meeting also ap
pointed Samuel Chase, Esq. "to lldmlnlSter oaths to such as
should be chosen into office," and voted that "the selectmen
should be a committee of safety."

: 'At an adjourned town IQeeting holden Apn115, 1777, "lor
..~ purpose of raising men to go mto t~e-(;ontinentalservice,
.Joseph Vinson,]onathan Currier, Moses Currier, John Whi
ton and Nathaniel Dustin agreed to go into said service for
~601. exclusive or' 261. public bounty. It was proposed and
voted to add 41. to the 261. already allowed to each man as a
bounty, who shall appear and enlist into said service, and 1Sl.

· per year so long astbey are holden in said service.
The first record of the choice of a juror it Sept. 26, 17i1,

wben Dyer Spalding fts chosen Grand Juror, to attend the
court of sessions to be holden at Keene. At a meeting bold
ea Jan. 6, 1778, for the {>urpose of choosing a representa
tive, the town voted that It ,was ines,edient to choose one.

At a meeting holden M~y 19, 1778,Moses Chase, EsIJ. WllI
chosen a delegate to attend lhe convention, to be holden at
Lebanon, ohtne 3d Wtdnesday of said May.' He was in
Iitructed to act according to the dictates o( his owh'j~
.....eo1, "not doing any thing to billd the ~." IB 'the WIlI'R
~ for t.hjs meeting is an article '" to see if the town will
cboose II delegate to represent them at a corrvention, to be
holden at Concord, agreeably to a precept." ,

At a meeting, holden JUDe 2, 1778, the town voted to eam
ply with the recommQndatiOll, contained in the vote of the
COQveotien, holden by adjol1rJlment' at the' bou8e of Israel

..Morey,Esq. of Orford, Jan. 28, 1778. This recommewda
tiOQWll8, " that the towns repre!ented at said convention'direct
the Selectmen to form lists or assellSments of all estatPll, II
",ell real as persOllaI, and ofall rateable poll$ in their respeo:
tive towns, agreeably to the method gene into in the state of
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New-Hampshire, and pay them into the' town treasury of .
tOW1\8 to be disposed of thereafter as the towns should judge
proper." At the same meeting, it was voted by the town to'
join the state of Vermont agreeably to a vote passed in Con
vention of United Committees, holden at Lebanon, May!,
t 778." •

At a town meeting,holden for that ~rpose,August 11, 1770,'
William Ripley was chosen a Justice of the Peace. At a.
town meeting holden Dec. Sd, 1778, Moses Chase, Esq. was
chosen a delegate to represent tBis town in a convention, to
be holden at the meeting-haOle in Cornish, on the 2nd Wed
nesday of th~ lame December_ This measure was adopted
in coDsequence of a circular from the "Committee of tile
Protectin, members of the GeneraJ. Assembl, of the State
of Vermont," signed by ~Joseph Marsh, ChaIrm~." This
circular is addressed to the inhabitants of the New-Hampshire
Graata. It recommends that" they take the unsettled and
difficult situation of the political state ef said grants into
tJaeir wise consideration, and devis~ some measures speedilJ
to be pursued, w,1?ereby they may be united and settled 1D
some regUlar form of ciril government," and requests every
toWD in said ",ants "to elect one or more members to meet
at the meeting-hou.se in said Cornish, o~ the said 2nd Wed.
nesclay of December, to consult and agree upon meaSures
wberebl we may be united togetaer, by living and remain
ing a distinct state on such foundation that we may be admit
ted rota confederation with the United States of America, or
(if that cannot be effected by reasonable measures,) to claim
the jurisdiction of the government of New-Hampshire."

On the 10th day oCMsy, 1778, the town voted that the
" A8&embly of New-Hampshire might extend their claim and
juriadictinn over t~ whole of the grants, submitting to Con
gress whether a new atate shall be established on the grants."

At a meeting 110lden March 9th, 1779, an article for the
consideration' of the meeting was to see if the town would
hear an adciress sent from the Assembly of New-Hampshire.

At a meeting holden July 19th, 1779, the town choiie" Col.
Jonathan Chase an agent to attend the Convention to be hoI.
den at Dresden,· on the 20th of the same July. At an ad
journment of said meeting, holden August 30, 1779, present
14,voters, the declaration of Rights aad plan of Government
for the State of New-Hampshire being under consideration,
it 1t'8I unanimoUBly voted to reject the same. ,

• A DaIIMI riYeD to the diltriot btloDgiDf to Dartmoaa Co1lep; 1nIt
IIOW c1IIaIcL ,



A mwiug WM holde~ ~pf.. 16, 1779, to appoint '" some
meet PUIIOU" aa a D'.uunl:Mw d.a " COillrenLion to be hQlde,u at
Conc9n}, on the ~~d dal of the eallitl September. and it wu
voted Dot to appoint an, penon to aueDd said Coaveution."

At a meeting balden. llovem.ber 11, 1780, '" Col. Jonathan
Chase was chosen to represent the town in Convention to~
~Qlden at Walpole, on u.e Huh of November, 176Q.".

At a Pleeting .bolden ~ber II, 1180, Samuel Chase,
Esq. Col. JolUidIan Cbase at"! William Ripley wen chosea
tQ attend a CQDvent~ to be ~den at Charlei.tGwQ on tba
3d TUl~sday of J~J, 1781; awl the ~iD. of· this
Conveation were appr~d by' Ul~ .toYm at. a ~eUJtg bolden

I February 7, 1781. At~n ~OUl"Qtld DJ~tiJlg llol~ April
18, 1781, it was vQted. to. c.hQQJe three.~~ ~ IMters agree.
ably to the laws of the State Qf Ve&'ntODt. Al aoothu Dleet.
iQl wa\'Red and bolden ~he saJ:t.e qy, it was voted that tile
~11C=en chosen that Jear: goverD ttll~ve, a~cordiD& to
the laws of tbe State ofVermf;Jllf..

At a meeting ~1~D May 81, 1783, William Ripley .aa
choae.n a delega~ to 4it in tl;l.e Convention to be holden at
Concord~ tile lit· Tuesday Qf~ 17~3. At a QleetUlg
ho~n Novel1lb$" ..fI,r!l1~~3, Mosel> Chase, £"}. w~ "~OIeJl
to fGJlre&eat this tQWQ in tbe Gener~ Court, tobe hqJ,dep at
~dt on t'" U Wt<lne~ of December, t 1e~ .

o

II BY THE GOVI:RMa
New-Hampshire.
* * * *. For .Pt'ey~~'~tlubaJ'\ee by ':lQ~ wfu\ A~
• L. 'S•• semblies Qnd'1leetings, such 3a we have tl)Q Iat~
• * upcrieneed, and llUon as may for ye future arise
* * * •. t.Q ye tufOl' of his Matt.~ S~ec~ within I~ sd
'&tlw. Cftnfle\d ~oyjlU;e : Ordertil, T1w ye-Tt'~

. • tees or Ov~e," of the .t~eral res·
~c~i~e Towl)~ therein. or oth~, pte6~ I\O~ tQ «;311 a.ny
Vubhc Met'ting about any Town business,'or o{\ otlier pre.
t~nce whatsoevel", Witboqt leav first obtaiped from 1e Justi
ces or JlJ,6bce Qt ye P~e of ye sd respective Towns, uwp
~st !epre~atio.aof te .neee8l3J'Yl1e5S of lucb Town Ql"

rubllc me~tlog; on JUCll peualtllM 1'8 J.,e,w. directa, to he
hlftlctcd upon unlawfulA~bliea.. .

Oat. ye 5d day of March, ltI8~." __
. S-JNc;....fi~T.4M~¥&~

To be pwblished. 1682."
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ODE.
Ill' aV_BI,I: JJOTAT.JQlf 0'1 COLLllra.

WHEN WiIlIopI, baYeD'" aaaiJ, ... yoeor,
Wbile y.t ia ParHite _Iidal',
The V"u1UeI oft, ~ hiIal'8 ...".,.,
Tlanmg'i III'01Ibd 118., -......pl'llbe-"
Joyful, plaiatin', IU.nt, C1')'iar.
LaoguiIhi.Dc aDd fulldlf 'Jel.oi-
Now rapture i1l'd tbeir rlowinr breutl,

_No.. gri.f their "CKlal jOJ repr"
Wisdom rais'd ber lparklilll '1~
AQC\ all was silat u the skl
She bwl.,her ,bOl'llbim clilpeD18

To .8eb the hIok of innoCence ;
AJU1 tbeo,. e..e .... trIIi fti mid., '
Ga". each a diadAno ftd rnd•.
Lut J'OI8 in a.... tile Brit JIO'I'er,
ADd dro't" them rrom the ralD'd bower.

First, Fnr ber eye.apt tbl"fl1l',

As Iar rJ'Olll I'.daD'lwttberiag ~oom
Sh..... (aDd trembNII u IIbe flew)

To keo the terror or the gtoom.

'Do Bemnr wept ku hlllllWe l1icht
To real.m8 a.a .....J« _klllnnl,.
T~ (Iter DIUIIe wu .nt.Oelia'ht}

To dwell ill et.ertlaot ber ....

With azure .y......S t pUa'lI,
Wa'fiar hil 1aucl. either p»";

He bMl. the tempter,be .."-41,
ADd thq..aer~ ~ 'Ul'.~ rqll !

ADd tbou, 0 LaM. Witlll.,. II~,
Whit wa. tbyaJtIlIIo 't

Still thou badlt diN llalt.i.......

-'lid .........""""'''ft, ytat!t~ !
..
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U8 Poetry.

Still thoa c1iIJIt GmllIJ .... tWM ann,
In happy mimior,; aocl tIoId

The nrioaa rapture flI bel' 'witPiJIc Clbana ;
.ADd wbile ........ ill ......,
Echo ... beard ber millie to proloar,

.ADd th8 pale aigbtly orb Mem'd _ilIar ia ber IighL

LDar W ...... ; bat, WiIIa.....7 ....
ED'J ilapGieat ...,

ADd..pt Lo..', iDr..t frail" ..,~
He thea, with heUiIIa JooIlt .
Hie pat '__'cl ......e.t,

.ADd barl'd at reeM tile *J- .
lD8ictior GO"'''''''''' •••r'.....
Wow Piety, _a~,appears,

With Fertftlode, ankaoWD to f'ean;
Whom, "be. be .w, the reptile Za'J fted :

Mercy aocl Faith their Yoiee appllect,
Mute PitJ IlDpr'd at their aide-

Till, (Creed ber heart from paiD, ber 8OlI1 f'I'l!IIl c1teal1)
Sweet Cbeuf1aIDeaa ,.tDrea the laatre of her .y•.

Briak FrleDcJIIdp. iaJi-r ia ........ iDteDt,
WbiIe yet aftIiatiH iima'd~ ey.,

B"Vice ID uhea or Ida.. repeat,
.ADd Vutue to~beaa~ iWf'y.

Witb __t prb, alllDftlJ ....
That micbt AdYeraltl bepile,
Hale Charity, traDIoeacJeat maid,
Ber lObe o'er IIIbc1 bapr apread-
Wbile from ber Ur- oouoU....acceata fIo,,'d.

Mild Competeace her form admir'~ .
.ADd felt with Iympathy iaspir'd-

Wboae baud., alternate, frieadJy booDI beltow'l!.
Charm'd GratituU u little oould coDceal

.AD ucaiah aocl a paiaCul pi...,
The b....·piDc modeat treuwa

Had aallled hla h1llllble 1Iurt to ......

JldPt,....., t c.at tDdIIpIar,
8wifl rolW III ef IIPt. . I,

Her-'O- .......
WIth rJitt'rilJc beiIIPt- .

BaIIl....... DOWJ ana .., fa ...., GMt,

......wp "
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A" ...1Nr diu NIlDe
The tuII: Mr ., eNlt to pl...
With (''barit1'' oeJMtiaI bloom.

Bajaicli.8&' Hope wu pIMa'. to ..... ;
ADd Mercy "-de pale Iorrcnr dilappear.

. Lut Game U.jlpine••Dd BliM :
Each with meny Itep IltlnDcior,

The ......,. and (be lDDOC8IIt ~d""'d,
Anc1 aeal'eI their IGIId carelliDra with • kill ;

UDkno.wiDg "blob of aU they kw'eI the beat:
The bUlf gel the amoroa _am-

Th. modeat and odeariDf be.at8oaI ....
Who thro..c feIti'rit1'a rude ,......

To IIllID8 uoweeried aMatre1daeou.
The ftil'eI eothaaiut, IiJeut iD.bar ceU,

WheN DeYe~ mirth or Piety rftoUD4,
With. treaael1cQe, Del cirellDr zone Clnbouad

Or loch u.acaroely ken their way:-
BHtbe loy t1¥J yirt1lolll will alike repay ;

Deip, 01' ill paIaoeI, Ill' oote, to elwell.

UPHA.'S TUlISLA.'l'10N or JAHl'f's ARCH.5:LOGY.

Messrs. Flagg and Gould of Andover, have lately publish
ed, " Jabn's BI6lical Archaeology, translated from the Latin,
with Addition!! and Corrections. By Thomas C. Upham,
A. M. Assistant Teacher of Hebrew and Greek in the Theel.
Sem. Andover," "The object of this work is briefly to il
lustrate the Geography and the peculiarities of the climate
of Palestine; but especially to describe the religious and ci
vil institutions, the ceremonies, manners and customs of the
Hebrews, from the earliest period down to the time of
Christ. It treats o(the abodes of the people, their tenta, tab
ernacles and houees; of the history, maDDers, &;c. of the
Nomadea, or wMderiag ala_erda; of t1ae iNtIuIaenta and
methods of agriculture; of the artI and acienceB, the method
of writing, instruments of music, &c. ; ofcommerce, moneys,
weights, measures, food, dreas, &c. ; of the domestic soci
ety of the Hebrew., their ~haracterand social mtercowne;
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their funerals and mOUt'bMg; 0" thtfl" 'pO&lkat state, their
patriarchal, monuchinl, ana otherfo~ of government; of
judicial tribunals, trials and p';'nishments; oftht! modes an~
Instruments ofwar; of the rebgloos sect of tile Je..... j of thell"
tabernacle, temple, and other sl'lCl'ed places; of their saued
seasons and feasts j of sacred .persOD8 and things I of their
ceremonial and religious rights, vows, sacrifices, worship,
&c." From tae recommendation of Professor. Stuart, it ap
rears that the translation is made with ability ano fidelity.
The task of translating a work of this kind must have been
very great; and graat credit is Jue to Mr. Upham, for the
research; judgment, and discrimination, which he has dis
played in the execution of it. Whoever would acquire an
mtimate knowledle of the sacred scriptures ought to be in
possession of this book. The 'Work IS of an octa\10 size;
centains 532 pages, and the price is IS.

Mrs. JUDSON ha's written a history of the Bur.m Mission
which is now in press at Washington. It ~ intended also to
present a view of the manners and customs;of the Burmans.

Comm.rcial DirtC~-A wodl1Nth. this title,. ebracing
a variety oftopographical and statistical information, and de
signed as a book ofreference for merchants and men of bu
siness, has lately been publis~ at Philadelphia.

Messrs. Wayand Glteon. ofWflShingtoll City, are aoout
to publish a new edition of the journals of the old Congress,
comprehending ele"en years (including the revolution) of the
lDOfit ill._ttSting period oi'Our hiatol'.Y. .' ;

SBLu.:C& OSBOUE, well~WD 88 a poet.ical writer, ia.ut
p~bl"bing a volume of his occasioDal produetiODS, b'yub,
scriptiQo., We sincerely. hope be will ffceive the par,oaalC
~ue a chilll of the muses, whOJle,~mer of life hes been
a Sea&OIl of adversity; and who bas now,a strollg claim.llpQR
Ute sympathy as "ell as the taste of JUs countrymen. Let
it not be said, while we eagCl'ly grasp at the seD~ual preflUl
i.11 of Byroll and MOOJ'e, that We Ileglect the gelUW1e aDd
Virtuous talents of our PucIVALS and OSBOllUio . _

~ The edito1'8 ofthe Collectiohs will be mucho~ .
any person 1rbo win furnidt them with tbe }(atrati..e of ttle
Captivity of Elizabeth Hanson, who was taken from Dover
iD -t 72. i' Doolittle's Memoin;and How's aDd 'Nortoo'.NU'
raciwe oIllldian Captivities.
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_ , _ WJLLJ" "VAl1GILUJ. 'f, . •

Thll~' can be no dou~ .that Col. WJL~; ;V"l1~
was the person, who first IlUgge'lted, ~t' the .rOl'tr~Gf Lou
iabourg might be captured,either by surpN8,Jfr PYlA regJl1~
liege. Others, it is true, have .ClainUJ the ,1Q~it; but moat
aUlbo:"s, as well as the private l~tters written at that period,
agree, in~ the bonpr aJone.to VlWghaD. Certainly no
man poss a better nowledge of Ule eastern countrY!
:where he owned extensive. neta of~;and being enpge'ct
in the Newfoundl..w, Psh~, hehad (Ul ueeJJcmt opportuJli.
ty or~arn,iug the litQ~9Il. aaq. -irobabl:e Ir..ngth de tb'
place. , " ','

A. sh,ort sketch of the faQlil1 of hiJq, 'IV110 'W~ tll11$~icea
lIle to his country, will not, Jt is presumed, be uninteresting.
Major Wi)liam Vaughan, his grancifatber, came from Eni~
1aDQ ,ahent the middle of the 17th century, and settled at
Portsmouth, where be beeamean emment and wealthy mer.
chant. In 1668, he- JDarried Margaret Cutt, daugllter oC
Bicbard* and Eleaaor Cutt. He wal oiWelch extraction;
but bred ill LODdon, under Sir. Josiah Child, 'Who ·had. a
great repJ'd for him; and whose interest he made use of
fOl" the good of the province. In 1680, he "as appointed;'
member of the Drst council of New-Hampshire, of "hie"
John Cutt was' president- -Possessing a. generous publi~
spirit lUld an undaunted reaolution, he ~nuous11 OPPOIi~
the arbitrary and tyrannic adpUnistratiQll ~f.Gov.. Craa1ielil,
by whom he was impris9ned, to 4le. great dam8le of the pGO~

e&iobanl Clitf. w.\th lila brother Jobo {'utt. CIWUl to I'or&lmoatb at •
...ery early periOd of italettlemeDt. The t'orlDltr died ill 16'78, tilel~
ita 1681, botb at Ildn.ced...... ney bad aDO"" brotber, Roben:
who died IlJIIIfI tiIM befo....

21
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pIe's interests and JUs own health~ After Cranfield"Ii remo
Yed, under .whose rapacious govenament the people of New
Hampshire had suffered much, IItljor. Vaughan was appoint
ed to fill yari••pW>lie efticea'in the pMviBce. That of ~
corder he held until his death, which, took place in 1no.
He left oee soa and six dau~en. From theee latter are
descended some 9fthe most res(l8cmble inhabitants ofPorts
mouth. His 80n George Vau!f1aD, who was Lieut. Govern
or (or a short period, was born in 1668,· and graduated at
Harvard Colleg~ ~ 1696. After complet~ng his studies,
he went to ~ndoa, ,,~ehe was _..played as agent for the
~vince. He was there noticed by persons of quality and
mfluence with whom his rather hadbeen connected. B1 them
he wasrecomlD~ ~. ~e (OW.. office of Lieut.
Governor•. Accordingly, on the accession of Geor~ I., he
.'Was appqinted tothat office. lie arrlnd ia N. Hampshire in
~r;'17t5, and tm~hea his eommiai~n'. ms. anexpec
~elevat~ .8.1 estee'lt1ed a marlr: of particuJar fa"fOi' from
the Cro\fn t~ 'the ProYioce, !Iud was a SOU1"Ce of gratilcatioD
to his father, w1I&!ad~n ilJ-treMed by the former Gafem
Ors, ariel !lad suffered 8lueh in the CIl'llse olbia cowtry. Af.
~l" holdin~the oMce fOf one year, he was, on tile occaaicm of.
~ome altE-reation "ben,ee~ llish andOoYernor ShGtc, BlJ8peb
tled, and ihortll aftet'l'etr;lC:wed, -m~~ in .f)eceQlber, 1M,
leaving two sons and ~Yedsughten. William V.ughlln, the

.principal subject Of this memoir,"at the oldest son of Go1-
ernor Vaughan, a~d 1Yaa ~rn at Po~outb, Sept. I!,
110:5. Por several yean after his firthen death, he continued
a merchant in his native tOWD ; bUt, possessing an enterpri
,ling disposjtion, he left h~nativeplace and ~ted to· the

·eutern ~oant1"J', accompanied by a few hardy adv'entul"er,
from the neighboring towns, and formed a settlemet1t at •
place caH~ DamariScotta, about r~nniles below fart PetDa
quid. They lta~ here D'Urtler01I8 difftcn!ties and: dan~ ~
~count~, such~ new settlers in the midst of a "ild"'emeb
and surrounded by a bar\Jarou8 enemy, are S1J~ect to.
Vaughan 'being a man of'exeellent understan~g, of a 'dtit
fn~ t~mper and an enthusiastic mind; was wen qualifted fitr
\bis undertaldrtg ; . and suffered no oblltael~ to ~t the
accompUshment of his views. The' follo..m~ extract &om
one of his letters 1riflrve ~me idea ofhia sItuation. -We
'If are all wen, though, 1ft other respects, exceedinc'Y un'fOrtu
&I nate. The times are tik:ely to bedangerous in jluch a re
d mote place as this. The people l1ere are hourly ~in&
• to bear tlaat France has joined Spain in a war against Eng-'- .I."'AprU IS. 1171, .,...orlpaallllOO.nl ia dae ....tary•• oflioe.-Ell
'r.n.l





... "'p"'i*~Il:",
·._U...lt,_.aface ah.iIII6rt~,en. tbe ·city uel_ta,. kept .t.....CIm.lDdie&atil. reiDfprc8lDeD~aI'riMd.
-In eYerJ,datyollfuigue;« 8BDguine adYeblurt,··he was
.Jw.a1&Jlead,Jri; aadabc li..-Hempsaite troopIlllrima~ tJy •
hilesampltt .partodkl1arse1y oftke.dlDgen and la'bol'8of the

Iie~~ th~.•~, ~:Le~~i~e.from the shafts of calum-
Ja1•.Some.o{'·daB ... ohhe ·e~6fition, ~tuated by
eDV.y of. bi&.;~·aDilities; conoel"ed e biteer jealousy
&Qtyel'ds hia, ab~ .endeuoibl bJl enr;. meua tG dept'iVe
him of aU.liare·of. dedit,O! the, e.ptditioa. .ThiJ. deter
mined.biln'tA embaddor EngBnd.,.toGbsailtdlat ·re_ardlfer
IUa lie~yieeailWhiob he·lOjaItl;y.desel'Ved.,Prmo_to lliade
parture, lle,wntc_.fOUOft.t006.&iedd at PO~.lII ..

•!. .. )'. ~'fJ ": ' . 'If • •.l.Ait&wMutw,·Ju...·I- '11148- "
".I :baye .vv.tMrt irl g.eatbi*rnel8ofmind,'8ltdwlOb~rfU

~ 1,. dQDemy.·dutr,aUbe:.... b..,iie.p* thOl8wum.e
" toht 1M•. .1 ftUO~ aLiiliri;pomHJity of wisbhlg 108 Pr
" of our conque5t of Louiabourg. Th~,. lUlPelkfend tile
~c .1&b,.aiM:h.. iWewedt _ U&·I1.1 8aft' 'ftaBOll to be
'.' .tJlIwlful fQr. w-lhiit 1 ba..e·-'-lilttbi••ffair.· t.~ to ..
"to. 0 r· w fQr 'ondon." He .recE1iNd·iettM .r~0II
frQmhis'friends to sOIpe gentlcme..;in. LooUba·;,.Bb. one'"
h..m p" ~iJnlh fpllowing hand eme.oontpli.Ment~.lttttert
wh~ch s ec ived by one of· VlIIl8hi.D~· itI.t~ IilMM..

a.l' after hi d I ture. "I have. IleeD :yoU": ItinMHft &ad
"hi P per a according to hat.'a,,-...,to 'IIIe\·he lW8t
" not on)l the primum mobile, out _ n.,..~ ift.1:Ma'graod
\' ffair q\l'teto the surrender of tM place... 'And·were I •
~, jud -Ii d r ai-der of bis Ill8lt,: 1 ahoulet· thilflp.him
( wort th u t notice, pro&, and hbDOrIl And I yet
" I am afr icl of h . hot of all his; time, ,fatigue, hPavet1
" and eJtpen e. ou may depend '''t .acCOl'dirig:tn. 'YOU!
" desire, J willh uredly do him aU··tbe· good antlserYiee-1
.1' po bi Cj). I for I ha e great TaiUe.fClll" hiIJviJotuie in~
"r ,am;l . solid D m, intioepW, per-eeftl'tng; thtper.
"BtU I u 'P ~'----T-ha 0 t1he'.gr.a.~·h"J{eet,
c, d set blD'l i 1 guid light heftlyWst he shadtl ot8eriri8e
" eclip e b' lu tur.' This u'ppQlicilla, it iI pro.ab1e,·...
b·t too lit~ral1y orrect; for w iWI* llJCC..fltl tommd
der of th expedition was soon after Imigh~ anG 'OtM",*

i tingui hed, th intrepid Vauglian. re..iDed:llIOre thb a
year in ngl nd, '0 the ain Fe.ctation of p«ei~ ..e
(:om ation fro th BOver' n ftoaa be Illid.o lipan,
~.,v; OJ.:, I, •• :, 'r' • •• 11'"
.. JIU,/,,(1 ... \:ll'·".~_I':1•. ~ r,ll .J', .. ··.v···.

) ._ 0 vCoogle



.. .&.aed~~OB in Deoember,. n4ey, in the ,.iae .,
iUe, tile v.ie.Um.ofthe pene.eriageiOrtsof- bieenemiee. He.
was greatly regretted by aa eztena.incirde oi aaqaaintaDeO
ill tJUe..c:Qntq', who knew and juatl, .. apPNCiated hili
..thoI .,

-0-

, . ._ENocII Pooa. .
Eiroca Pooa ...... an deer of· worth -and distinction itP

the 'WIlr whie.h &Chitved oar nMioIIal independence. , Attlte
fint meeting of tbe .PrO'fincial .AIeembly of New-Hampshire
after.the commeace-.ent of hbetilities, it W8& voted to 1"811M
_ et¥Iip two tbousand men, to be fOlllMld into tbPeeTegl.;
lIleots, oneofwbi~-wu siyen tothe~andofCoi.PeM..
Tke 'other two welle placed under the command of Jotm
Stark and Jamea Read. Col. P.or ftrved in tate:amiy. fi.e
)"epa. He, died in New.Jet"Hy, 8 Septtalber; 1-1<80,~""
43,·.f a bilioa feftr, Bitei' tbirteMl 00"6' illness. ,A foDel'aI
en.tion waa delivered at hit iotennent, at Ha(:)r:msacW, by his
ch"lain, Rev~ Iftael Evans, .,Ilidl W8S printed, a.nd from
• .hich W8 derJve 8()1I18 'of the moet oonSPIC11ot15 traltl of,hil
dMraetu. .te· Her-.spradellt in coanae) and ilotid' iri'jl1dg
..,.~ -69d!steeOyia hia resolutions; cautious'of tJDnecea.
68l'y danger, calta and. 8ftdaun&ed in' bllttle-, .,;~ and
1IIl......itd piA -yitt« .mi1itM'1 cotmBartds, IUd 'llKeCtlting
av.erprille.. ; . iMUent I and perHvering un4er hardships and
.iffiadt.... pua.-ll Md eXlot in the duties of 'the amry.
Bismind WM e0l'gJid.ia promoting the good.of th army;
.nd iQ prele"'~ otder and repllfiity llIIl~ those' troops
he commanded: and, far from possessing·sucb a Daft'OW lU!~

impOverished soul as can be content with a bare escape (rom
censure ; he was ever wining and -pleased to do as much all
po88sible, even tbough it were out the i,l,nmediate line of hil
duty. He was affable and condescending, eallY of' l\caesl,
tet maintaining 'dignity, and commandin~ respect; ever SUll

talning an honorable coMmand ofbia pa~slOris. He well knew
how to respect, and he honored all characters which w're
-faithfully employed in the a1sc:harge of their duty, and he
~ht none, who were faithful and. brave, beneath his 000
tic'e. The IIOldiel'll, under pressing cird\tmstances of distreu,
frad free'access to bim, and he was'a father to tMm. .
... ·He was aD unchangeable friend of the moral and social
YirtUe8, ani1tlucht the etcellence of '~em more by his a~i-

.. alJhl example diarl by a pompous parade Of .words wit'holtt
actions. 'He was an invariable advocate for public lmd
~viw.e wonhip, 1\eTer omittini to assemble tbe troops under
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au COID8and, at tbe Itated time b tbia puIJtOIe, ..
oirculDltaocea ot tbe' ana1 would pmDi&, new to
pay his. own·penoul attendance. .

FrOID BOltOn to Canada, Blld &om CI...da .. tholei~
taat fortreeael on I..aJre Champlain, and from thence in.-ari
OUI encounters, in toils of march., and paiu of hu~,
until his troop' fou~ht the army ef BurgoYDe OB tbe beiglQ
of Behmus, where, m repeated battles, and in the eOftYeatioo
.. Saratoga, he was entitled to e. large sMPeefmo.. lure..
which e~wned the American arms. In the~ 1779, it
was hit lot, witb 1I1aD1 more, to daN tJae bBrGahipi of tM
wildemeu, and traverse a land befot'e ODOWD, as fa!' 88t'"
CulMlII8I, LGenoeuee,) aDd it. ....by tilt troeI'B, ueIer'hit
CODMJ'and, that the avase eoemy were defeated•. Wb~D the
CUD~ of 1780 opened, without IOliciting the pOll of hoo
er aDd euperior durr, or eveR bowing the ibteatloa ofan1
aew ~ibtment, hll mtrit procared him tM commaM~
a Brisaae of LiPt lamDtry lind.. the bMbflalile Majo1'GelP
"the Marquis C1e' la Fayette. With f*uure he acJoeptflll
that co_aDd, _iroua of "vial the .Mtrtat of Ilit=
80re eaioeatly in thilstation, and bf...lating tlte
aeal of biaa, who, t~h Bot hona ia A.erld, ..... tilt
....or this continent biI oe, and _pared oeieIaet blodd
DOl' treaaore to establieb our lodependenct. . ~

. This wu tbe,laat ca.mand wkll which 6elletal Poorwa'
in'ftlted. In ibis, and all others "hich preceded it, it Wd
hia eag~ desire to bring tk war to .... honorable .nd speed,
aDBclUliGn I Bat alaal ill tb. midlt of the r80It aaftgOUte
hopes ud e.pectatio• ., be W. l'eIBOYed from the senice of
au Unitlid State.."

-0

AUUWOb' 8cAIIdt.

ALUANDE& SCAMMEL, a meritorious oSicer of tbe Ameri·
can revolution, was born in that part of Milodon, now lKiI.
ford, in the county of Worcester, in M!lsaachqsettl. He
graduated at Harvard college in 1'769, and was ~lOled a
short time in teaching a ~clloOl at .Kingstoll, Ms.' In 11'l~_
be was master ofthe pubhc school m Plymouth, and on the
20 December, that lear, was elected a member of the OW
Colony Club, a society wbich wu the first in New-Enpan<l .
that publicly noticed the lan~ of the Fath... The nest
year he repaired to Portsmouth, where, uoder the~.
or a CGu&in of his na~e in the emplopnent oC.gOftnuDellt, he
entered upon the buslOe8I of aurveY1DI and e~1oriDc ~

~ Coogle
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add ofthe HyalnaYy tiID~, about t 771. In an interval of
~spendedoccupau..., he kept ..heol siz weeks at Berwick;
and at que periOd, entered on the study of law with General
SQIIinD,.~ It, stylet, ''an e:Jcel!ent in,tructor and worthy
,FtrqD." He ~fterwards &&listed Captain Holland in mak
IDI aurve,. for his map of New-Hampshire. In Augus~
I '7'1!J, be a~n to be erving on board the sloop Lord
Ch~ham, bOUnd {rom. Pascq,taqua river to Boston, to send
deaparebes, plans at'd fePQrt8, &tc. to the lords of the treal
Dry." .-rhis veuel mounted 'Ileveral 8wivels, and carried
small aJqS, an" htr place Qf rendezvous was Falmouth, now
Portland.

U"btUI .~ ~ee l&. ScallllQel 'from the seat of the m.see
~ the village IChool, to the surveyorship of the tben royal
forests of Ne.-~lDpahire~d M~ne; and shortly afterw8nl
in the -ebans.eful course of eYents,rising rapidly in the militarJ "
career, 1$til •• find him the confidential friend of Washing
lon, whoee earlI yean, like hia,were an employment, which,
while it iO\lrell the eotlstitqtion to fatigue, al80 aids the ao
lU.u.entofwhat in milita~ language is called '. COIf'tl' leU."
One of the IDOIt remarkable traitl in the. character ctf 06...
Washington wal, it is said, Ilia intuitive knowledge of men.
DoublyBonorable indeed, then it ~, to have receiYed hie
confidence! . '

in 1775, Mr. Scammel was appointed brigade major, and
in 1776, hE' wall appoint~ colonel of the third battalion of
eontinental troops raised in New-Hamps~ire. In 1777, col
onel Scammel commanded the third regiment of this state,
and 'waswo~ ~ the des~te battle of Sarat~a. In
t 780, tbe levy of thIS state was reduced to two regJmellts,
when he commanded the first. He was afterwards appoint
ed adjutant general of the" American armies, in .which office
he was deservedly pqpollU', and'secured the esteem of the
ofticers of the army generally. On the 30 September, 1781,
at the memorable and 8ucceuful siege of York-Town, he
was officer of the ~y i and while reconnoitering 'the situa
tion of the enemy, was surprised by a party of tlieir borse ;
and after be~g taken pr!80n~, was inhumanl, wounded by
them. He was conveyed to the city of WJlhamsburg, Vir
ainia, where he died October 8, and where is a monumental
lable~ .

"WWcb ....'IiIIr ..... t trilla Nbn'"
Of ..... II' WI,1orJ, wbiIIltiI ..,. moara'cL"

BV1IPDu..
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. HALL JACUON, Esq. M. D., SOD of Dr. Clement Jackson,
a graduate of Harvard Univenity, grand master of the ma
lOnic fraternity in Ne.w-Hampshire, was a physician and sur
geon of eminence at Portsmouth, the place of his nativity.
The success, which attended his mode of treating the small
pox, and his labors in the obstdrick branch of his profession,
pined him a distinguished reputation. '

He was a ID1l.n of brilliant genius, lively fancy, extensive
readigg; and of such social qualities, as rendered him, at all
times, a pleasing companion, particularly to those, wJJ,o adopt
the maxim, dum lli'llm.u,llu,amw.

A small tract containing observations on the putrid malig
nant sore throat, which prevailed in New-Hampshire, from
1784 to 1726, inclusively, was written,and published by him,
tlUt without his name.

Doctor Jackson's death, occasioned by a hurt, which he
received from the overSelting of his carriage, took place ill
the autumn of 1797, he having entered on his fifty eightll
year. He left a widow and one daughter, Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Symmes, the former of ."hom '~ied, in 1805, and the
latter, in 1809. His son Theodore Jackson, to the great grief
efthe doctor, was cut off in the morningof life.

Pru. A.lden', CollettiOM.
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SOLO.ON Moga.
Rev. SoLO••N MOOR was born of a respectable famiJyat

Newtown, Limavady, in Ireland, in 1736.· He rec~vedtlle
honors .of the University of Glasgow, in 1758. Having
studied theolo~ with Professor Leechman, of that Hniver
sity, he was hcensed to preach by the Londonderry Pres
bytery, July 26,176!. Four years after, he was ordained a
minister at large, and the following Oct. arriYed at Halifax,
Nova-Scotia, whence, after a short tarry, he came to Boston;
having lellen of credence and recommendation to Rev. 1Ir.
Moorhead, for whom he preached the first.sabbath. after his
arrival. The ensuing sabbath, he preached {or Rev. Mr.
M'Gregore, of Londonderry, in this state. In February.
1767, he went to New-Baston; and on the 6th of Septem
ber, the following year, was installed O"'er the 'church in
that place. Having served his people in tile ministry 34
yean and .. mOlltbe, he died Hay ~8, 180~, aged iT. .
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XWu tf 1M TOIlIft of Rochum, Strtifford County, N.1f.
By RtD. Josva HAVER, PiulM' of1M Cungr".,WnaI,ocictJ
in ,.id tOJlm.

There wlIre a eonaiderable Dllmber of towna lettled ill
dUa state, before the settlement commellted at ROc""el'.
!>overt which is contisuous Co itt was aetded beicwe: 1, aa
laundred years. "

Captain TiDlothy Roberta was the first person, who mad..
a ~rlllanent settltmeo.t in Rochelter; be came' from Dover
With bia famil,. on the !8th of December,(old stiIe,) in tat
year 1728, and hia posterit,. ar~ DOW quite- numerouS in th~
¥d the neighboring OOWDS. But I be came in perilous times;
tile town was then on the frontier; the savages were Il'ouble
some; and tbe civil aJrain of tbe state [Province) were un
aett1ed and precarious. The town, therefore, as. might be
expected, made bot 110w progress in settlement. '

A. ditferent',ltate of things commenced after the cOllqOfl8l
of Canada by the Brilish and American troops in the yeu
1760. Prel'ioul to that time, the people' 'Were few in num
bert.pool" and diatresaed but the,. dtJnot appear to have~
diacoUJ"llCed. Whenever: there was war with tbe lavages,
the people were under the necessity of removing their CaRl""
ilies into garrisons, and to be upon the watch 0i«bt and da,...
The,. were unable to improve their little farms but at great
bupnt of tlleir livea; they carried their fire aJ'8I into their
fieIda, ud set eentinels to live the 'alarm, .whene\'er an
epem,. might approach. Iii tbis way, they Were kept iD
waat, aDd with great difficult,. obtained a acaDty aod bare
."l8teoce. Schools were neceMat~neglected, and chi1
dru brouIht up in igDorauce; the eft"ecta of which are 10 be
MeD aad felt to this day. The settlers of those days in thil
toWll were bold, bar~'yand iBduatrion; their SODS were train
ed up to the use of the musket; the,. we're alwaY' on the
wateh, and lived aad laboured at the muzzle of their gODS,

so that the savages, who frefJUently paned tbrougb tbe towo,
to'attaeE tbe p~ OIl the lower eetdementa, (especially,
u.o.e &om Pequackett,) rarely obtained any advantage.

On the i1th of June (old style) in the year 1746, four men
were killed by tile savales in this tOWD, on the main road to

'Dover, about a mile below Norway..plain brook, viz. Joseph
Heard, JCI(leph Richards, John Wentworth, and Genhoa

2~
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Downs.' On the same day, another penon by the name of
Jonatbo Ricbards,was wounded,taken prisoner,and carried
to Canada, bat soon returned,and died in Rochester in 1793.
A small lad was taken prisoner on the, same da]', pro~
'by the same party of Indians, on the road called SaImorJ,{aiI.
II is name was Jonatban Door; he lras carried captive to
Canada, and did not return till after the subjugation of thlll
Province by the English and Americans. He lived to an
adnaeed age. May D, 1747, Samuel Drown was bedly.ouoded. Maylat, 1748, the wife of Jonathan Hodgdoa_8& killrd by the ladien&. She refused to yield berself up
8. a prisoner, and preferred immediate death to being lea
mto capOnty. Her husband waa withiD hearing of her,cne..
tMat was unable to render her an effectual auistaoce. A OWl

by tbe name of Moses Roberts was killed in tbis town, but
DOt, I' has been fepr8eJlted, by the saugel. He was sta·
tioned as 8 sentinel not far. &om the brook, called Norway
Plain brook. A.bout 8 quarter of a mile up the hill,. ....hich
ucends from the brook, on the main road te Dover, aliQther
aentinel was stlltioned near the, Garrisoa-boole. Tbe ad
vanced sentinel, (Roberts,) from lOmec~Btance or other,
1Mlcame terrified, and retreated. The sentinel on the hill near
the garrison, hearing a aoise in the bushes, and seei~ them
wave, su.pected that the savages had passed by ROberts,
and were a~ins to make an attack on tbe garrison.
He, actordlngly, fired his po, and shot Roberts. He
<lied the next rooming, blaming himself and justifying the
man, who shot him.

In all their sore trials and distresses, the people met with,
tMy were llIOt DNDiNit8l of religion, or the gospel ministry.
In lesl than ten yean after tbe fi1'llt settlement of tbe town,
they settled the Rev. Amos Main among them, wbo greatly
enceuralt'd them in their concerns spiritual and tf"mporaL

. Such was his character, that he might ~ell enough be styled.
Botmerl'8, (son of thunder,) yet hl' was a son of COfU01ati""
to them in all their afllictions, and he was with them tbrough
all thfir most trling scenes. He died April 5th, 1760-
Rev. Samuel Hln was installed November 19, 1760, and
died Nov. 19, 1764. R'ev. Avery Hall was ordained, Octo-

, ber lD, 1776, and was dismissed April 10, 1775. The pres
ent incumbent, Joseph Haven, was ordained Jan. 10, 17-76. '
So tbat it appears, that this town has not been without a set·
tled mini!\ter four years since the ordination of Mr. Main, in
1737. The church, in J766, the time, when its p1'e8ent pas
t4lr Was ordained, consiated of sixty-five members. Two
only of those, who belonged to it then, are Jiving now; anel

, tbey are almOit 90 yeari of aia each. Seventy-four hue



'beeft adtnitted' into it, .mee 1770, but its number lIt,the pres
ent time is smalJ. The two fint d~acone .were.Stephen Be... '
ry aBd Joseph Walker, who were appoanted m November,
11S7, and remained in officp, till in old age they were re
J!loved b)' death. Since 17'76, four have '&een appeinted;
~z. William Chamberlain, Samuel Cbamberlan,' Samuel /
Plumer, and William Trickey; all of whom held their office,
till removed by deatb.
, This town bas been, an" stmis remarkable for old pe0

ple. It is pretty certain, there are about an laundred people
living in Rochester at the present time, who are over 70
years of age. Of the twenty-five persons, who died in the
course of the year 1822, ODe was '7, four were bet,.een 81
and 90; four were between 7G and 50, and three betweea
6'0 and 70.

The towns of Farmington and Milton ori~ally made a
part of !lochester: In the year f 774,when these three towu
formed but one, the number of inhabitants was IMl. At
the, present time the number of inhabitants in thea three
towns is 5,419; so that since the fint mentioned date, they
have considerably more than trebled. Farmington was in
corporafed, Dec. 1, 1798. Milton was incorporated, June
11, 18M. The charter of the town of Rochelter Will
granted May 10, 17~ The town of Rochester, like the
COUDty of Straft'ord generally, iI in the state, which Apr
-wished to be in, viz•. neither rich nor~r. ,,

E~tr(Jd from t1ae jirlt Book of CMireA Recortl.· ita Hopa....
New-Hopkinton, a new township laid out at first by order

of the General Court of the province of ,Massachusetts, in
New-England, and wu the fifth in number of those town
.hips; was taken up to settle by th~ inhabitants of Hopkin
ton, a, towa so called in that province, and was by them cal
led New-Hopkinton, which afterward by the settlement of
the line between that province and the province of New
Hampshire, fell into the province of New-Hampshire. The
settlement of the town or plantation was begun before the
war which begun aboutthe year 1744. But by that 'war, it
was entirely broken up, several families being captinted by
the Indians; and the rest deterred from trying to live there
any longer. But after that war was ended, the settlement of
the place was attempted again, and carried on 10 that in the
year 17[,1,OD the i3d dayoC November, a chul'Qb wu gatJI-
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~,apd a.~ioieter w:daiDed in ~b.e.place: viz. Rev. Jamea
SGale.....11t:~.wa,s 'Set no h~ebuilt 'for the ,public wo...
_)Up of Go.d lQ the place, .bec;a.use the-Place bemg the DOl·
mo.laeu1ement; iwcl much e~sed in time of war: then
fore, the' ordin~ionWall. ..oIemiUsed in PutDey's Fort, ...
ctU,1ed, and the numerou.lJpeetatora attended the IOlemnitJ
abr~ in the open air, the weather being verT wal'lllt caJaand pleasant for the season.

THE OLD BOAR CHAFES AGAIN.

I ' .& 8'l'O&Y.

[The editors acknowledge' their obligations to the gentlemU'
· who furnished them witb the following communication.

The Wcumstaaees related in it act.lly occurred at Hollis,
in tile ~.orly lettlement of that towru. Alfred, tJa prmci.
pal subject of tbt' story, was Capt. Peter Powers, the first

· white inhabi~antof that place. Anna was hia wife, lild
the boy was the first nariTe of Hollis, afterwards Rev.

· Peter Powers, who graduated at Ha"ard college in "1154 ;
wall ordained at Haverhill, N. H., 17t5; diMIliBsed, 1784 i
J"Pmoved to Deer Isle, in Maine, 1785, where he died in
1799. " He was a faithful and discriminating preacher,
and was Posse8led of superior talents." As t~e story i.
descriptive of the early scenery of the country, of the
manners, bab'itl, hardsbipi and mutual attachments of the
first setden, it eaonot fail to be interesting to many ofour
readers, and as the incidents are Dlatten of {act, it i! jodS'.
ed proper to introduce it into the Collections.]

At the lIettlement of "'*"'*"'*, a town in the couuly of Hill..
borough, and originally in the old DunstabJe grant, aQd
while thf're was 88 yet but ODe family in town, th~1 WfIle ia
the custom of rearing a large number of swine, and permit.
t..d them to run at large in the woods, and ... subsist upoG
roots, nuts and acorns, which grew in great abundan<:e in t.
place. In the fall of the lear, or att~ time of the tint deep
mow that fell, the older memben of the h.erd, that wa-e
ori~nany tAme, would lead their numerous offsprinl iaI,Q
winter quarters at a shed erected for tbat purpoae at IiOIIIie
distance &om the bonae, where the owoer diapoeed.of~
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.. _ ~,altDo.gb IUDy of ta-. wen at untQle and
not lees fuociOl¥ thaa the bealts of the IJ¥)UDtaina. At that
period, he.artt .d othw beasta of prey were plenty, and
...ebowesceedt8«ly hoetile to swiDe. It became nectl&llrY,
taerefore, to pl'ovide for the de£ence of the herd by letting
0" of the males live beyond the,period of life ordinarily
-.igned to that lp8Ciea 01 WaD; at.whicb time he became
literally the fIlMIer of1M Jock. His tUl~ protrUded on eidr
er side of his mouth in nearly semicircles to the diitaace of
tenD inches. He seeMed conscious of his superiority and
respoolibility. He was seree in the extreme, and when
the herd was assailed by danger, he presented himself in
8tantly to the foe with eY81 dartin~ fire, with tuaksheated to
blueneu, and with his mouth foaDllng to a, frightful degree.
He roamed the forest unconscious of danger; he led the herd,
qd but few of the untamed tribes had the temerity to dis-

. pW.e !'isht or title to supremacy with him. It happened,
however, on an autumn's day, when Anna, the beautiful,
healthful and blooming Anna, the young partner of Alfred,
O\lr solitary adventurer.and the mother of one fine little boy,
tile fint birth of Eodish extraction i.o tJile town, and who
Ileerwuda~e:tbe Son of COD8QNtiop. to the pious, and
a Boanercea to the Qilre~reI when, I say, sbe approach
ed the door of her cell. to listen to the spuad of her llb~nt

Jlusband, whose pre&eoce the iathering shades qf evenini,
the deep solitude of the place, and a IW'kini, savage foe, r('D
dered peculiarly gf'Qteful to the sharer of bis toils and the
lWeetl!ler of his adveoturous life; while abe ya listened to
t1M repeated sound of the descJlDding, axe, or the crash
of fanin~ tref:S, she heard faintly, althQugh 'distinctly, the
dying CTles of ODe of their herd at a great distance. She re
mained; in this 5tate ofauspense but a few moments before the
herd came lU!lhiDg tbreugh the forest in the greatest trepi
elation. The oldest dams of the herd, apparently exhausted
and 1Vitbout their common leader and protector, seemed in
eJined to take refuge in the apartment, which had been their
retreat in farOler winters; but the younger branches of the
herd 'Would Dot accompany them. The dams seeing this,
passed directly on and disappeared· in the forest on the op
posite side. The cries of the wounded were still heard, but
poe'" fainter and fainter ootill08t in death. But the tremb
ling Anna bad not yet removed from the spot, before tbemas
fir oft1u~ came J'Ulhing through the bushes in eager pur
1ft of hIS charge, wbich had left him in the rear by many a .
I'OGd. He was bathed in his blood, foaming at the mouth,
caubiDC hil t~, and exhibited a most frightful aspect.



Regardless ·of home, he approaclled 8 field of CCft~.
Bear the cabin, and leaped the fence without touchm~ the
tOplll08t knot, although it wu proof agaiult bones wbidl
etrolled through the woods from other neigbborios settle
ments on tbe line of Mall88chusetts. He pauM direcdy
tllrough the field, and leaped out without touclriog 'one ker
nel of com, and disappeared in the Corell. In· about ODe
hour after, Alfred, the wisht'd {or huthand, retvned with bit
axe upon his shoulder, enli...ening the foreat, to say n~
of Anna's heali, as he approached with his ev~s whistle,
whilst his old bell cow, In elumsy march in froot, with udder
distended, ~at a tattoo, which, although hanh and diIIoDaatt
amused the weary driver, and summoaed Anna, with her
milk 'pail to her evening task. .Scarcely had Alfred lMlCured
the topmost rail to his yard enclosure, when Anna from the.
window of her cabin, saw her husband held in the IB08t aDS
ioU8 suspense. For a momeat he paused aDd liatened; ..
next he exclaimed-" Anna, Anna, bring in ODe miBute lilt
gun and ammunition, for the old MalUr himaelf is wonted.
In a trice they were at hand-" Look to ybUrHlI aDd bo19"
said Alfred, and in 8 moment disappeared in the forett ..
shades of the night. Pursuin& with great ~taIlcy the
course whel\ce the sound proceeded, which alone br. the

. silence of eveDing, Alfred soon found himself at the distance
of a mile from his cabin, surrounded with black alders ..
thickly set as almost to be impenetrable to man or beast j be
fore bim was a pond about ODe mile in length, and from forty
to eighty rods in breadth. He Wilt near midway of the.
ptmd, and the 80uqd from the laboring boar and his 8D~
onist, (a mixed, frightful yell,) proceeded directly from the'
opposite shore. Nothing now remained but fOl' Alfred to
plunge into the pond and make the opposite allore b,. beat
mg the waves, or to diTide himself a paaaage 8lIlODg the
alders around one of the extremities ofthe pond, which could
not be done short of travelling the diRance of another mile.
But no time was to be 10111. The cries of the swine belpoke the
greatest danger. The latter task was choeen, ~d in a apace,
and with a coura~ and energy scarcel,. conceived bJ our
puny generation, Alfred arrived at the seene of action. Ye
SODS of Hillsborough, wh08e heart does not at this moment
lDisgive him, while approaching the battle ground, alone, ia
darkness, and uncertain as to the nature of the foe! But AI-.
fred preceeded with an undaunted finnneH. He W'U UDder
tile neeessit,. of approaching near to tbem, Woft he coaW
make any discoftI',Y by reason of the darkness of the nilfat.
readend mON dark bl tile toweriac tneI tMt miDpcl tieii



___hN at I8IDe uty or leftDty feet hm the ground,
MId a de.. uodenvoodtwhich stood lib a hedge continual
ly before him. The instant he eDtered the 'pace way wbie.
IIad been beaten down during the actioa, Alfred lIaw the
J.oar Mated upon the ground, and Itill defending himself
~ the IDOIt furiwa assaults of the hugest' bear, whicla
.. e,.. ever beheld. He was like his old beU COllI for mag·
aitude. AlfrM drew bie guD to hill ahoulder, and was ill the
attitade of taking aim, when he perceived obscurely, that the
bear was in a line from him to the boar, and he could not
diJcbarge his piece without eDdangering the latter; and aa he
1IU ~ing.in a circular direction to obtain a safe discharge,
he. was'diaconred by the bear, at wbic.h the latter bounded
ioto the bushes and disappeared. .Alfred now came up to
tJr.e keeper of his herd and witnessed such token. of glad&eII
OB his approach al both surprised and affected him. It was,
lMMrever, too solemn an hour with the swine to lavish.upon
hie deliveftr unmeaning ceremonies! As lOOn as he found
bimaelf lafe from his too powerful antagonist, he pI'08trated
himself 8at on the vouod, and lay sometime in pantings and
palns, which were indescribable. Alfred oow discharged
his guo with a Tiew to terrify the beasts oflrey and ~okeep
them off duriD« the ni~ht. He strock an kindled a fire,
aDd upon a slight exammat.ion found that his hog was lacer
ated and mangled in a most shocking manner. He was
utterly disabled from walking or rillin~ except upon his-fore
feet. But what ia to be noticed especially in this narration,
u tIlis-The boar after some little time recovered from hi.
ext1'cme exhaustion, ani) soon gained the same position in
which his OWDeJ' found him; and no sooner was this obtain
ed, than he began to ~at a challenge far the renewal of the
cOOlest. His eyes flashed with rage, be stamped with his fore .
feet, he chaff'd, he gnashed with his tusks and foamed at the
moath, and looked around with the greatest apparent firm·
)I" fer his antagenist. Hence arose the proverb, which
.... afterwards often repeated bI Alfred, that 1M old B.r
iAtifu agtJin. Alfred DOW buroedlOMC"powder around bim,
a..aleft bim for the night, and returned to his cabin, where,
perhaps, he was never more joyfully receiYed by his young
wife. who, during all this while, remained listening at her
window with' a solicitude more readily conceived than ex·
preaaed. The Dext day SODle help was obtained, and the
field of action revieited. The boar had Dot moved out of
hia place, but was still weltering in his blood. Wi~h mucb
labor he was cODTeyed heme, and aIl'the bear had already
4ilqualiied. hila for propapJi.nc his species in future', he was



yarded, fattened aDd killed, and by hit deMit b.lp4Id t& ,..
long that existtnce to the faroil,., waw. be c()Uld DO 1o&«W
proDlOle by his lire. Witb 8 View to acoo.nt lor the melaD
cbol~ fate of the boar, Alfred and hie aMocilltes went ud
learcbed for the llwine tbat was destroyed ill the afierttooa
of tbe preceding day. ' They found 08e of the I~~
slain nidentlyby a bear, and near to, a huge bear wall al
eVidently slain by the boar. This caused them to COllGIud6 •

that tbe first bog was mnrtally wounded by a bear in the
ab6ence of the boar; bue the cries of the weended 800Il
brought the mane", wben an engagement enslle~ ill whieh
the bear was slain; not however, without losI 01 bloed to
the boar. That during the first action the rest of tbe herd
fled, and that the boar wall in purnit of them "beR he paM
ed the cabin through the field. That after rubBing seyeral
'miles, he either Ilwam the pond 01' fetc::heel a eompaae I'OUIICI
it, and at the poi.t of exhaustion he fell in with a Min IlION
powerful antagonist ;-that by coDBequeuce of tria lou of
blood and fati~ hia defence was feeble in cGmpamon with
wbat it would Cltherwise have been, and that he-was fTeef"JlfM"
InC rathfJ' than subdued; and like many a Roman and Gre
cian htro, he feU because thefat~ decreed it.

ORIGINAL LE'M'ERS.

lAllfIt' j""". RtfJ. J.l.OOB BACOl'f, 1o MalDCII WaD, E,'l.

(ReT. JACO. BACON, the writer of the following letter,,,~
the first minister in Keene, and the &OOOIld Idlled in aDy
part of Cheabire county. When the settlement of Keene
wall broken ~ by Indian invasion, he relllQved 10 Plytn~

Guth, Masa. and was installed in the third church in that
place', of which he continued the beloved and reapect.ed
paator ulltil 1776, when the conuexion wu diYolved hJ,
mutual consent. He afterwards preached about f'ighteell
months, at Plympton, s~ond parish, (now Carver,) whence
he retired to Rowley, where be died, 1787, in his 865t

. year. Mr. Bacon was helrn at Wrentham, 1706, gradua-
ted at Harvard college, 1731. Hit descendants are iB

. Plymouth, Sak-m and elswhere.]

• HOIfOUUD SIR-Not only the small acquaintane., rye had
~tb yourself,. but your noble, .Jenera! and leDerOUli chat·
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aeter, bOth emboldens and encourages me to present thil{
sbort memorial to yourself; If, by any means, to engage
Y0\ll' Honour's favour and inftuence in my interest, with hiS'
ExceUency, and the governing powers of New-Hampshire,'
should need require. And to be as <concise as possible ::
Sir, you may not be altogether unacquainted, tbat, although
I am now at Plymotrth, yet was once settled in "the·western.
frontie., at a'place called Upper Ashuelot, where I was from
Oct. 1131, to April 1747, wading through aU the difficultieS.
which comillonly attend an infant plantation, even from the'
very first; to~er·with the addition~l difficulties of an In
dian WaI\ and of being cut off from the protection of our.
mother government, and so finalty denied the protection of
any; by which mc9.JJ8, being reduced to a small .number,
were all (tho' with ~eat reluctance) obliged to quit oor bah
itatioDll, to come off and le3ve wbat we had done and laid
OIt for so many years. and which indeed to me, with many
otheais, it W8S all except a few clothes, and whnt could be.
carried· upon 3D horse. All that I had got, or could get,
(under th~ unknown difficulties, as to yourself of having. no
law or government for some years to assist mp-, in recovering
\\"~at by, pro~se and contract ~as due. for ml support) I .
hud out 10 budding, in land and m manurmg of It, With 'oth
er necessaries to accommodate my Jiving, all which felt: but
little if any (in that day' and state.of thing..) short of 10001;
and as I lost all my bUIldings, which were burnt by the en
emy, as a dwelling-house, though finished but in part. yet
materials provided for the rest were consumpd with it, and a
barn of 42 and 30 feet, well finished, together with alOt short'
of an hundred pound, which I allowed and laid out toward
the fort and meeting-house; and now am in dangr'.[ (as I am
told by some, and threatt'ned by others) of losing all my
interest there in lands, which, beside the 1ot~nted by our
Court to the first settlt'd minislt'l" and what I laid out in lands
for convenience, and in clearing, was 'Such 9. sum of money
~'butfew would feel easy to 10lle, and which would almost
If ·not quite ruin my secular interest, as I have sold some
which I had bougqt, and have only bonds to secm-e deeds
of other lots which cost me some hundreds. And there
fore, if from this repre!'entation of the case (which I thinkis
just and honest, however weak and obscure) it shall appeal"'
to your honour that J detlE!rve any favour, (though by Divine
Providence I am forbid to be there to look after it, yet do,
and shall ever be ready to bear, and be my part, accordmg
to my real or supposed interest in supplying my place thvre~.

and in all public charges) I earnestly crave an interest in
23
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10tJr~ wi1l and ,in60encc, whenever the matter shall be
CJehated, and a charter given to that township by the gowrn
ment of New-Hampshire, unto which the jurisdicUort now

• belongs, tbat I may not be left out, or cut off; . but have lBy
interest secured in tbe lands, and to 8uch lots 8IId tracts (ao
cording to our r8('()rda and mmoDs) M by ~ttling, per
forming of tbecluty, and by deeds and bonds I can produce
and show a jUllt claim and title. And as there be some of
Ute proprietors and claimers to an interest in that towll6bip,
who took advantage of our weak and broken state, and refu
sed to be, or pay their proportionable pClrt toward my sup
port, and that for many years, ~O!De more and some lea,.
and which I never did or 'could obtain; ia whick calle I
should be glad if justice mi~ht .be done.

And now,.sir, If it be not below your notice, nor inconsis
tent with your husiness or character, to undertake for me, 01'

engage me friends in court, to see that my right and interest
be secured, it will not only lay me under the strongest bond
of gratitude, but of making full satisfaction to your honour
feilr all the cost and pains yOll shall be at ia securing of it.

This from your Honour;; friend,
and Humble se"ant,

JACOB BACON.
Plymouth, Feb. 19, 1'153.

MESRECR WEARE, Esq.
Hampton-F"ll" N. B.
--0-

Copy of. Letter frum H6n. MATTHEW Tn'ORNToN to Pres
ident WEARL.

- Merrimack, 29th Dec. A. D. 1781.
HONBU. & DEAB. SIR,

The Vermont affair grieves me more than our war wi~
Great Britain. Heathens were shocked when brother kill
ed brother in battle; how much more ought christians tD
shudder at the very thought of brother killin~brother about
a line of jurisdiction. For mercy's sake, Sir, if possible,
~ent every hostale measure until thE" honble. Co.tinen
tafCongress explicitly fixes their bounds, 8nd informs them
what to depend upon, and New-Hampshire how to conduct.
Taking one man may be~in a war, but whf'lI, or how it will
end, the Great Ruler only, knows. From thf' best informa
tioo, a verr great majority on both sides of the river will
acquiesce In the determmation of Congress: . If so, and we
wait, al1 will be peace. I f they will not, and we wait, it
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will be the thirteen United States against the VfI'IDOnten.
If we·do not wait, it may bE' called a premature act of New
HamflshiJ'e. I know, it is said, take a. few of the leaders,
and the rest will submit. The British minisu'y reasoned the •
same wa., about Am~rican&. What will the rest be abo~t,

while our meo are taking and bringing away the h·w•. Send
an army beff>re they are prepared, inany say. They ate
pfepared to begin a war whenever we provoke them, and
1 presume it will not be done very soon. Give them tilIle

.and they 1till join with the Britains, Canadians and Indians
are thought powerful reasons for expedition. I think for.
procrastination, because they hav!! had time sufficient time
already, and if they intend to prosecute that scheme, it is not
fbellt] to begin. If so, it cmght to be the thirteen United
States, and not Onf" of the smallesl, to engage them. The
power of making war or peace is delegated to the hanble.
Continental Congress, and it would be impertinent to ask,
if one has the power that every state has given up to Con
gress. Pray, Sir, excuse this trouble. It does not come
to dictate, but to case my mind, anxious for my coun,try
:rod the peace and happiness of mankind. I humbly sub
mit the aforesaid thoughts and the enclosed· to your beller
judgt!lent, and hav.e the honor to be

Your most obedient and very humble servant, ,
MATTHEW THORNTON.

The Honble. MESHEeR WURE, Pru.
of tM Council, State oj N. H.

• The eocloled "ere a Cew elegiac hp.. to the memory of Colonel
AJexaoder ScamlD8l, of wbqm we bave giveD a Ihort aCC01IDt page
166, prepared froca ICllttered GOticel oC him iD the CoII,ectiDnl ot
the Mus: Hilt. Boo. Tbe tribue. oC aft'ectioo reCerred to _ probably
wri~n by Mr. Thornton, aDd we copy it without alteration.

I
Ye "eeping M-. Graces, Virtun, tell
How all.accompllah'd CcJI'Del Bcammel Cell i

You, Dar a1Ilicted heroea ne'er deplor'd
A. 1081 like, that, lbeae plaintive laYI recorif.
Such lpod... h"noor, luch iogeouoDl truth i

, Ssch ripen'd wiadom in the bloom oC yoatk ;
80 mild, 10 gentle, 10 compoa'~ a mind,
To lucb beroic warmth aDd oooragejoio'd.
ILl earlY100th "'.. oun'd io 1~rQiDr'8 a~

: For nobler war, mnook ber peaceCul cbl!-l'm..
He " .. poaaeaaed DC .very plewng nrt,
The aecret jo, DC ev'ry h')ne~theart:
Be ".. cot o~ ill youthful glory'l pride,
Yet lID1epiaiDr for bia CODtI'J lhecJ.

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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ba'U~C& OJ' LoIIPKTl"rY.
{CollllDUllicatld in a IIWI&' to Olllll of the Editon by Jou II. HlI..... 1Iq. of

, Dun.table.] •

Respecting old Mr. Lovewell, I have not been, able to
procllre much information relative to hi~ 'life and character:
however, if we may rely on tradition, the following succinct
account may be CQn idered pretty correct. ZACCHEUS LoVE

wELL,·of Dunstable, who lived to the remarkable age of one
hundred and twenty years, was a native of England. He
had tbp honor of serving a,s an Eniign in the aralY of Olio
ver Cromwell, the Protector, and, upon the overthrow of
the ommonwealth, and the accession of Charles II. to the
throne of his unfortunate fath('r, h~ left his native countr"
emigrated to New-England, and settled somewhere in this
vicinity. In tbe disturbances,which so fr'equently armed the
early settlers of this country against the savag('s of the
wildl.'rnes!l, in which the ott~pring of.l\fr. Lovewell bore such
honorable part and acquired 50 many laurels, he remained
an idle spectator, always maintaining the strictest neutralitl.
In hi conve~sations with the Indians, they frequently told
him of the many opportunities, tbey had of taking his life,
while lying concealed in ambush, but on account of his great
friendship for them, togrther with the circumstance of hil
having white hair (for whic,h scalps the Frencb gpvernment
paid no bounty) they never molested him. Not much is
known respecting his. faplily, excepting his three 8Ons, who
were all distinguiibeil men, and worthy the remembrance of
their countrymen. Zacch('us was a colonel, and is mention
ed by Dr. BelknaJ>; Jonathan was known all a minist('r, rep'
resentative and judge ; and John was the celebrated hero of
Pequawkett.

Dunitablt, May 23, 1823.

~

AUTHENTIC AOCDOTZ.
[Commllnicated by Dr.IB~c 8rzA....... of Dunbarton.]

Capt. Cah·b Page and Robert Hogg wpre among the first
iybabitantl of Dunbarton, and experienced all the priva
hons, hardships, and fears, attendant on settlers of a new
country. Page removed from Atkinson; was somewhat
above the ieneraHty of first Ilf'ttlers as 'to property; and
withal wall a very liberal spirited man, imparting his advice
and aSlistance to hill neighhors on many occasions. Hog
came from Ireland; was poor, ignorant of the customs of
the country, and ot the art of husbandry; but be 'had a

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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,good education (or that time, and W88 often employed to in·
struct the cbildrt!n of his neigllbors by which means he ob
tained the appellation of master. An anecdote is related of
these two men characteristic of the cordiality and friend·
ship that subsisted among the early settlers of our country,
and which was not suffered to be embittered by the most se·
vere jests. ' Ho~g, wishing to plant some potatoes, and hav
ing understood that people used maDure to increase their

. growth, applied to Capt. Page to know what he must"use,
as he had no manure. Page told him that rotten hemlock
would answer every purpose as a substitute. He according
ly.applied a shovel full to each hill. The heat and dryness of
this substance was such that it prevented the potatoes from
vegetatiDA"' Being asked a few weeks after how his pota
toes looked, Hogg replied," They have denied the re-'!ur·
rection for not one of them .have come up." Mr. Hogg,
bowever, soon found out the joke that had been put upon him,
and without any ill-will waited for an opportunity to retal
ate in hisown war~ Being .sent to by Par;e for tob~cco
plants, he ~ent hw a quantity of young mullens, which,
..hen young. bear a great resemblance ·to tobaeco plants.
Page had them very carefRlly set out, when lo! instead of
tobacco, he raised a fine yard of mttJlem. At h3"est, time,
Page ordered his 81en to fill a cart body full of potatoes and
take over to neighbor Ho,;g, this was accordingly done.
Master Hogg likewise sent Page a large roll of home raised
tobacco. .,

---0

REVIEW.
The New Hampshire Agricultural /(lepont0"1l, NOr 1, Publuhtd

by the Board oj Agricvlture. Concord, N. H. J. B. Moore,
- pp. 1~5.

THE degree of attention devoted to Agriculture, the spirit
of rational enquiry into the means of improving the a1"t, and
the increased facilities of diffusing practical ana scientific in
formation among our farmers, must be a source of real grati
fication to every citizen in 0\11' country. Men of the highest
standmg and talents among us, delight to enrol themselves
among farrmrs; the thynnst, the botanist, and the philoso
pher are proud,to devote themselves to investigations which
have for ttieir ebject the improvement of Agriculture, the
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nUr8e from which the state derivee its nourishment.. ImpIe.
ments of husbandry and machines for facilitating the labor
of tbe fanner are contrived and improved, on tbe-fundamen
tal principles of mechanics, by the pbilOtlGpher; Iris investi
gatlOns respecting the properties of the wedge, the wb~eland
axle, and ofcertain curves are happily applied to the. irJl.
provement of the plough, the threshing machine and the
chaff-cutter; the researches of the botuist afford U8 new
~ides in the propagation and improvement of various vege
tables wbich the farmer cultivates; and the laboratory of
the chymilt furnishes us with the most important informatim
respecting the nature of soils and of manures: his crucible
and retort make us acquainted with the nrioua changes
whicb they suffer, either from 'Y'~tation, or from tile spoRta
neoul reaction oftheir own parts; and at the same time, with
singular felicity and address, open to us tbe way to impntft
the defects of tbe one, and increale the v\rtues of the oUter.
The practical artist no longer disdains the aid ofthe SCl~
ic theorist; the architect Dd· mechanist, the bleacher and
dier and many other artisans have receiyed irraporeant aid in
their variGUa departments from investi«ationl conducaed ill
the closet and in the furnace. Nor hQ8 agriculture, the mOlt
important of all arts, derived leas beDefit from the same so...
ces. For the troth of this etatement, we appeal with perfeet
eonfidence to those who wtivate their grounds on scientific
principles. The united eDergies of the· head and bands CUt.
effect any object; the head of the chjmist and philasopMr
united to the bands of the fanoer~ wil speedily brin~ agricul
ture to a de$l"ee of perfection hitherto uDknOMl. The unprov..
ments arismg from their conjoined efforts will be adopted
with avidity by the Jibtral and unprejudtCld fellower of the
plough; the knowledge of new modes of culture, and new
means of improvement will be extensively diffused by peri
odical publications devoted to tbis purpose only. We feel.
«low of honest pride when we re&et that papen. like, the
New-Enpand Farmer, and the American Farmer~ClllCJUsiftJ1
devoted to thili subJect, already find the meaDS of exiateoce.
It is a proof of an mcreasing interest in the subject of a&'i
culture; and as they act 35 a stimulua to enquiry, and d,iC
fuse imp<?rtant information~ we most cordially wish them in
creasing Patronage and success. The Massachusetts Agri
cultural Itepository~ is a work replete with useful and~
tical information relating to this subject. The tint talent.s ia
the State are engaged in furnishinl ita~ aDd ita benefi
cial inJluence on the agriculture of New-England ia top evi
dent to be particularly noticed at this time. We must confute
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.ul"lelvesto a cursory notice of the work whose title stands
at tbe head of this article. .

The eBtablisbment· of the Board of Agriculture in ~ew.
Hampsbire is no leu honorable to our State, than it is cred
itable to those wise leplators, who proposed and effected
thil! measure. We truat that the public voice wiU always aid
and support the exertioDs of this Board. the institution of
wtMca cODlltitutes an important era in the history of our ag
riculture; and since agriculture is of tbe highest importance
to th. State, we trust also, tbat our legislature will not be tar
dy in adopting every me8SU1'e by which its interests can be
promoted and its practice made more successful. Numerous
benefits would-be derived· from a scientilic agricultural sur
vey of the State. Sucb a surYey is one of tbe mo&t prominent
8ll'8ns of improving the general interests ofagrit'.ulture; and
we hope that our fBmlers, our Agricultural Societies, and the
Bo&"d of Agrieuhure, will be prompt in effecting such an ob
peet. It will make us acquainted with aU our varieties of soil
and then- p1'Oductions, and 'Will afford a !lure guide to im
provemtmt and perfection in the art. The Board of Agr~

cultute is required by tbe act instituting it, to publish annu
any some pamphlet, on agricultural subjects; one thousand
copies of-wbich Me to be distributed gt"atis among tbe towns
in New-Hampshire. Ifhis, tbe Beard is ennbled to do by the
lDunUi~nceof the Legisbture, and the number bef~re 115 is
tlleir first publication. .This "ulft~r contains the acts of the
Legislature instituting the Board; an introductory addre9S
on the importance of agriculture, and several agricultural es
I3Y~ to which is appended the addre911 of the Rev. Mr.
llooRB,ofMilford, before the County Agricultural Society of
Hillsborough. This addre<Js ....e are sorry to see placed in
this work. We believe that the Board of Agriculture DI:,e not
authorized to defray the expense 'of publishing thos(: address
es, which, at the bellt, are ephemeral productions, and possess
only ... temporary interest, with the funds provided by the
State for diflbsinglJgritulluml knowledge only, and not moral
and religious information among our farmers. The address
treats a common topic in a very common manner, and is cer
tainly well enoogb in its place; but we must enter our pro
test against publishing moral and ,.tligWm tracts in the New
Hampshire Agricultural Repository. We hope that the
next number iesued by the Board will commence witb page
as, so that we may have Mr. MOORE'S address bound by it
self, and the agricultural papers bJ themselves, witbout des
trayiDg the continuity of the work. . We sheuld not think of
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tacking a fourth of July oration to a coUedion .f factS and.
essays on the climate of our country. ,

Th e introductory address occupies about one half of the
whole number of pages, and contains a slight sketch of the
history of agriculture from the earliest ages, together with,
some remark!! on subjects of more general interellt. The ob
servations on, the importance of the farmer to tbe commuDi·
ty are very wel~ and we hope will make farmers feel, DlOJ'e

than ever, the di~ity of their station. The importance of ago
ricultural shows IS well portraYl"d, and the remarks on the
manner of awarding premiums highly judicious and impor
tant. "In offerinl/; rewards for agricultural productions, re
gard ought to be paid to the expense of cultivation." Cer
tainly " he is entitled to the reward who raises the best and
most useful animals with the 1(,.QlIt expens~." "Let premiums
beoffered for the mOflt profitable crops." p. 2';. Wr. cordia1
ly coincide with such opinions, and heartily recommend
this part of tbe work to the attentive perusal of ollr award
ing committees. While we are upon this subject, we respect
fully su~est to our Agrict:lltural Societies, the propriety of
offering a large premium for the greatest relative. improve
ment that shalll>e made on any farm for a riven number of

. years. Let the coolpetitors enter their names now; ~t the
viewing cOlDmittee examine the farm in its preseftt state; no
tice every tbing aboQt it which make the ingredients ofa farm;.
tben k>t the committee again examine these farms at the end
of three or five years, aod award the premiulIl to bim, who,
all thiogs cODsidered, shall have made the greatest improve
ment in that time.-The offering.of 8Uch a premium would
be productive of incalculable benefit to the agricnlture of
the State. If there were twenty competitol'll, twenty fanns
would be materially benefitted in a short time; the offering of
soch a premium would give every man an equal ('bence, aDd
"those who have had the fortune to have tbeir lia.es cast OD

poor or ordinary soi~ will have edcouragemeDt to ,enter into
competition with their neighbors whose land is mach better
than their own."

Although we are well p1easeti to see IOfm of the defects of
our farma pointed out in this address, y~ we regret that so
few pages have been devoted to this subject. The remarks ,
relating to ,wood lots, fences, and particularly to tbe situa-.
tion of barn yards and the preaervation'of manure, are truly
important, and, although they are obvious to every reflect
ing and judicious farmer, yet we hope tb~y will be produc
tive of great benefit to ~any, Yery many, who content them
selves with doing al theiP grandfa..hen and great grandfa.
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thet's did 'be'6re tllem, ana who seem to be totany unconscious
of the rapidly progres!liYe litate of our country. No notice of
the most capitBl deflct ofour husbandry is found ia this address.
We rl'!fer to the attempt to eulti'QtJl' too 'muCh land. We appre
hend this is the sourcf'. of most of the defects complained of in
the address; we know it to be the origin of many of them.

The introductory address, though diffuse in fts style, and
exhibiting too oftl'!n a carelessness in introducing words which
do not belong to the EngUsh language, as" progressed/,"i1Iy,"
lic., "Will we apprehendb~ productive of much goOd among
our farmers. There are men of education in the Board, and
the.r ought to tense the papers before pu~lication, and giVl!
evi(lence that they have not frequp.nted our free schools,
.those sentryMboxes of liberty, in vain.

On Mqnure.-We fuUy accord with the writer of this ar
tic1p., that" the great mystery of ilgriculture lies in the art of
makina and using manure." There are two classes of agri
c:olturalists, one of which stron~ly advocates the use of fer
mented manure, and the other IS as decidedly in favor of
using" green dung." The middle course and doubtlefl' the
correct Olle, of using manure in which the processor fermen
tation has jUst commenced, is, in most inlltaD(~es, ilDpracticable. •
Weare Qot satisfied tbat the method of preparing maQure,
detailed in this paper is the moll profitable or economical.
'Jhere can be no doubt that" loam or pond mud" mixed with
firmenting manure, retains a portion of the "fertilizing effiu~

via," but there is also a very Feat portion dissipated and lost
under an;y circumstances. We know by experiments con
ducted With the mOlit scrupulous care for retaining the "fe....
tilizing effiuvia," tlla~ a very great portion is lost; and to Uf
therefore i~ does appear incredible "that the quan~y of
manure shOl,lld be increD8ul one third and its quality greatly.
improved" by this process; nor can we perceive the least
analoQ between the astonishing effects produced by the fer~

mentation of potatoes a nd grain in the formation of alkohol,
and the putrefactive ferm entation ofdung. No two spOotane
ous proCesses can be more dissimilaJ' in their effects, p. 7S.
We have fpe assertioo of the writer that he has successfully
practised his methotl of mixing" green dung" with loam or
pond mud, for ei~t years, and we have no reason to doubt
the practical utiTity of his mode, but we cannot, without
more evidence, subscribe to bis reasonin~ on the subject.
We believe that, while he pleases himself with the idea of
using gentll! firmmted manure,and thus perhaps gratifies some
old prejudices, he does in fact Dde wlc.rmen&ed manure. The

24
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mi1rtU're of loam and mud in tile proportiou direoted 1Itiu,
w. apprehend, not only check fermentation, Lut· bealllo o.f
the farther use of absorbing those soluble portionl whicla
would otherwise be carried off by rains or drain intn the soil
beneath. Weare" inclined to believe that the loam is benefi
cial ral.ber from a mechanical ~t'ncy, tht£n from a chymical
action; we are not furnished with tbe slightest evidence IMt
fermentation occurs. It is remarked, p. 8', tbat " whE'D~
dung is laid on tbe-fi~ld and ploughed in, it is 80 dispersed
that it can ferment but little if any." True. hut this no is Brgu
JQent against the use of unferm.ented manure: we know frOm
lOme experiUlents which our limited means and time afforded
118 an opportunity to make, and which we may detail more
particularly hereafter, that unfermented dung, and even
straw] wet and broken by laying in the hOi-house. is decom
posed and disappears very rapia!y when it is applied to the
roots ofgrowing vegetables; whereas, if it be not subjected tC)
the action of such roots when coverea in thE' ground, it re
mains a lon~ time. without su~ering any obvious change.
What ~cuhar action the roots of growln~ vegetables exf'rt,
by whICh they can promote such clianges 10 manure, we art
not now prepared to say, but such is the fact. Chymista
find by analYllis that many 'different ingredients enter into
the comrosition of vegetable substances and among them
ChaTCf)a or carbon is a predominant ingredient. "It appean
reasonable, therefore," sa~s the writer, "that dung should be
brought to a carlumic ,lale 10 order to afford food for vegeta
blell. In this state it is easily soluble in water and probably aC
fords the greatest degree of nutriment to plants. This ~
fords an argument," continues he, "in favor ofgiving to dung
a tkorotlghfe~rmentati'Dt proces8 in order to o6tain its most
nutritious effects."-Yea, it affords an argument against the
very practice which it is the object of the paper to rpcom
mend i it affords an argument in favor of using short muek
and fire faDged dung. If by the" cnrbonic state," be meant
carbon., and we know not what else it can mean, the wbole
statement betra,s a ~ciss ignorance of chymistry and of the
very first prInCiples of the application of manures. Carbon
is totally insoluble in water, nor have we any evidence that
it is ever received into the vessels of plants except in' the
~tate of carbonic acid or carbonic oxide, both 'of which sob
stances are formed and entirely dissipated by a It thoroudt
fprmentative process." We are, on the whole, very' muCh
pleased with 'the practical details contained is this paper, and
Dotwith~tanding the author has cornmittrd s,ome grievous
theoretical blunders; vie recommend his method to the far
1I1en of tbis State, as oae which will be profitably employed.

, .
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; Rolatima..,c.."',......,This paper is the prodoctioit of the
Rev. Mr. MOOR&, of who.e addre18 we have above spoken.
Weare happy to have this, opportunity to bestow great praise: ,
this essay is the most sen~ible paper on the subject, we have
ever reaa, and richly Jeserved the premium awarded to it
by the County Society in Hillsborough. It deserves the
careful attention of everyone who""wishes to cultivate his
(arm with success and economy.

On the Culture of Whwt.-This is an useful paper. We how
ever doubt the propriety, as a general prae,ice, of steeping
wheat, or any other seeds in saline solutions previeu8 to
planting them•. It is said~ indeed, that steeping wheat in brine
will prevent the smut; seeds which have b6t'n subjected tt)
the action of such solutions germinate quickly, but it has been
nOticed that plant.~ growing from seeds waich have been sub
jected to this artificial stimulus, are ul>ually feeble and sick
11, and do not come to maturity .~ooner than those which have
not been subjected to such process, and tbat the product is
t:lOt so gOlld. If we would make a correct use of the al'lalo
v.pointed out by the writer, between the youn& of our stock.
and their daml, and the'young plant and the seed from which
it grows, we should give more nourjshment to, and hesto1J,
lDore care upon,tlieparent plant producing the seed, and not
Jtimul,ate t~e womb l~ w~ich the new,plant is pro~ced. The
hints 10 tbls"paper, and the speculations of Darwm on the.
smut and bhght of wheat can be easily broulht to the test Of
experiment. The instructions about flour-making will be
{ound' useful in small mills, but we conceive them to, be us~
less in large establishmtnts, and we challenge any person to
produce better flour than soIIlf! made in New-Hampshire, not
four miles from Connecticut nvet. . . ' ,
~ the Culture of Indian Corn.-The great ui1ference be

,w~n AQ1erican and European husbandry, arises from the
ctiltintion of Indian corn. The re~arks and hints in this
paper are founded on true philosophical principles; the di
rections for planting this invaluable grain, and for ~therinl

seed eOI'D, deserve particular attention. Wood ashes are
~ommeDlitedas a ml,lDUre for this grain" on almost all soils
and in all seasons." The reason is obvious i they afford the
alkali which exists 10 abundantly in the cob. Tllere is a

. method practised with great success, which at the same time
it affordS tbis manure, secures the seed not only from the
ranges of the crow. but also of the field mouse. A small quan.
tityof tar is warmed in a convenient vessel, and the corn
in~edand itirred about until everl kemel receives a
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•l~~ht 4:oating of~. ~es aff then mixed in and adhe-:inl
to 'ever.!' kcrnE!f~~p~rate them one from the oth~r; the
c!lrn is tQen prepared for planting,. The germination of the
I~ is s:ila ,not to be retarded in this w:\y, and. crows and
,qictl 'Will nol commit depr edations in fieldS planted wita cora
thus' 'p.repared.
:...Qn~~~dture of English Turnips.:-This root is abnndant

!.y cultiva1ed by gnglish farmers- I~ culture appean to have
been inwoduced as a substituteJQl' fallowing; but, if it be Qat
a main object to subdue a refractory 8oil, we doubt the ex
pe~~i,ncy ofcnltivating'them, as food for stock. The feeders
O~l ws near large towns find it rofitable to use turnips for
the r 6tock. The qu~ntity of mil' is increased, but its qualitl
is deteriorated; it ~ rendered tbin and watery. We never
could pet<:eivethe benefit of raisiQg for the use of our work
ing cattle, our qairy c'ows, and eurbeeves, thQsevegetabl~

wliich contain onll forty or fifty parts of nutrimen.t in oRe

thowaAd. W~ do pot understand w~ plaister is employed
for a turnip crop. ul\less it IS intended to plant cor~ after ilo
We wo~ld not wish to underv,l.ue the turnip crop in ,.~,.
rotation, odor subduing" rough pasture land," bpt we are
u.c1illed to think that its utilit]' in the Jat~ cale haa bee.
overrated by the writer; and as fQolJ'for cattle, ~ogs, fowls
and men, we fE!el no disposition to e?,chan&c ctn\ f~r \urnips.

In closinl the 'RUJIlber brfore u., \V~ canool help expreta
ing our satisfaction in its perus~J. W~ c~ider it, notwith

, s~dmg its defe~1s,as very creditable to the Board. We
'hail its appt'arance as the harbinger oflros.p,eroua days to the
agricultural intercsta ofoue State; an whde we hearti!,y bid
t~e Board God ,peed, we .would remind them that O1UJlUt •
worth ten thouaand SpeciOUS specul~DI.

"

-0-

Jacob B. Moore, of Concord, has just published A (4UT
'fI1lR ~ TOI: STAn OJ' NEW-HAMPSHULE. By JOHN FARMER

a9d J~co~ B. MOOR~ Embellished 1Vitl~ aD accurate Map
of the' St,,~e and lpeveral other engravings: By Abel BQwe,D.
\~ mo. pp. 27~. This work, which is written from origiAa,l
~lIt"ria., has engaged the compih!ra a)mOl!l twO.years, aI"1
~brace~ 8 great varie~y of intue.sting facti,u will be uen
€rom the followin, view of the $llbjeets :

I... Ctloeral ~e" of tbe Stat, of .w-HIUDfI''*' .....,.1lHc1tec
the ooua!laries an4 area; 4ivi~; Cace of die CQW1tfJ; ~ pd P'O
duchon.; climate; lIealtb and longevity; mountaios; lake. iliad ri"ere;
caoals ; tlItnl'ikn nd brldges; Ce<1logy aDd mineraJoiy; perorneot
_ I.... ; NftII1Ilt _ ape_; mill"-; populMtea I ..... ".......
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udQO"'~j litel'UJ joatitUtiODI j' eddcatiQA j IDUIleN ud cos"
"toms; relirion; IOcitlties; bjlnkl j Itllteihouae; penitentiaJ1 j curios-
We.; IlIdiaQl,.nd biltory. .

n A reBer.lm" or tbe (:Oltlrties, topographical and historical: '
witIa ItIltiltical taltt.., exhibiting the Dumber or meeting-houHB, *Chool.
....... u.eru, .cor... lPia., raetorie8, ~. t. _oIL.

W. A general daoriptioD of To_I, aed eI' .n the menntl'iD" »del,
P9Dds, rivCln, &C., CQD1prtlbtllldill&' 1. A eoucite ~riptiOil of the aeT
eral townl in tbe ~tatc, in relation to tbeir boundaries, divisionl, moun
Wa, lakes, ponds, &c. !t. The early biltpry of el\cb to'lf'll; names of
the fil'lt setde....~ .hAt ",er. their bardsbipetlld ameBtu.... ; ·iDlt..
cee 01 Ionrvity, or of grea~ IJlOrtality ; and short biogl'&pWcal Doti
ces of the moet diltinguisbed .and uterul men. 3 A concise Dotice of
die lIftBlItioD 01 the lir•• obu,cIaea ie the se"ral t01fDS; tbe 1Hl1De. of
thpM ""0 bave btlell sllOceeUveq ordained u miDilte.., _ad tile time
.r their settlelDent, remonl or deatb•. ALw. botte", of permanent
eliaritablo and othor iSltitutionB, literary lJOCietiel, kc.

There is prefixed to the work, an accurate Map of tht;
JJtate, copied by permission from the elf'gant o~ of Mr~
C....1UGAIN, and containing all the new to'lVIlS, incorporated
mnce the State Map was published, and many other corree·
tions. There ar, also .ix copper-plate engravings, exhibit
ing views of Portarp~tb,Boar's Head aJ\d Hampton Beach,
State House, Dartmouth College, While MOllntaina, and a
view ofthe Compara~iveHeights ofMountains in'New-HarD:p.
shire; and four wood cuts, representltig the Notch orthe White
Mountains, Duston's island, Exeter Academy, and the
Medical CoHege at Hanover.

--0-

JleditJG Premi1lra.....Tile editor of the American Medical
Recorder, published at Philadelphia, offers a premium of
SUJO, or a geld medal of equal value, for the hest Essay OD

liM> causes., nature, mode of treatment, ~c. of epidemic fe
vaN-which have, withill a few years, preniled to an alarmo
ing exteDt ia different pans of tbe couRtry. The esaay wilt
be submitted to the decision of .four .respectable pbysi~ians;

aDd candidates will addrp.ss their communications unsigned,
accooipanifld with a separate note eOl'ltailling their address
and ~nature, to James W..hater, No.1J4 8outb-eighth-streeft
Philadelphia, previous to the 15th of November next.

Deltlplaine's Repontory, one of the mORt interesting works
Gf the country, is soon to be recommenced. We hope this
work, 10 honorable to the graphic and· typognphic arts of
America, ad k> ita literar,. enterpriJJe, ·"m Dot -.gain. be m.
lerrupted for-lack of p8b'Mlage... >

Curiotu MlW4ICript.-The public haa been DQt a little
'1lUed of late with accounts or a curious manuscript found

rr
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at Detroit. It was determined that it WIlIl neither China~
Arabic or Syriac, nor French, Spanish or English; but wbat
it was, no one could telL Four pages being Mnt to Gen.
Macomb at Washington, he submitted them to-the ess_"
tion of t~e prof~sllOl'Ilof the ~rgetowncol~ge; who p"o"
ft01Jnced It to be I,..h, anti with a.f~w ~xeeptJon8, a' " trul1
classical work." It appears to be a t~tise on some of the
doctrines of the Catholic church. The entire book has
siace been. forwarded to Georgetown for traQ81atieo.

There has lately been published at Philadelphia, "A PrJ....
ticular Rdalion oj the American By/ill MilBWr& to th.c B"...
Empirt~ I" (I .tM of Laten erddru,td 10 JOIp Buuer
'lIHW'th, E'q. P. M. London. By ANN H. JUD801f.

" The very interestiDi account," says the Fort Folio, "of
)Iajor Long's Exploratory Journey to the Rocky Mountains.
~as appeared in Londo}l in three volume., with platea anet
maps."

Late Paris papers announce that the American Rovels,
TIlt Spy and T1&t Pionur., have both been translated into
I'rench and published in Paris. - .

Now preparing (or publication, and will be published as
soon as convenient, an' edition of New agd Improved Astro
f&Omical Tabltl for ealculating the Lo~itudc, Latitude,

J Right Ascension, Southing, DeciinatiGo, Rilling and Settmi,
of the Sun,· Moon, Stan _and Planets; Moon's Changn,
Fulls, and Qaarte1'8 ; th~ .tspecb and Appulaes of the Mean
aDd Planets; §alar and Lunar Eclipees, and the Transits of
tlle Planets Venos and Mercury over the Sun's disk. The
whole will be explained by EXamples, anei the reason of
the rul. illustrated.-By DUPr.Er LuVITT, of .M~redith,
N. H. Teacher of MatheIIUlticks and Natural Philosophy.
Among all the American Au~hors, SQme of whom have bl
their puhlications, done honor to themselves and their
country, Dot one of them all hllJ hitherto poblished aD!
thing very satisfaotory on Allrorwmy. It is tMret"ore bctpeCJ
that the above Tables will prove to be u useful to MGdeBIS
in Practical Astronomy, as the subject is I!ftlblime, ioteresting
and pleasing. - .

Messrs. Cummings, Billiard & Co. have 'p!"t puolished a
Collection of the Mi..ccellaneous Writings of Professor FlI.&8"
.m, with lOme DOtices of his life and character.

_wnr. s.. eanot proper1.J be aid to hue ID' lttfIIudfl.
• • l •
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EW. WDf'CMltr',8ermont_We notice with much p1euure
'the appeanlllce of a volume of Sermons on various 8ubjects,
practical and doctrinal, by Samuel Worcester, D. D. late
IeBior peetor Qf tbe Tabernacle Church in Salem, Ms. 1lhe
work i. f'lepotll printed, and this circumstance, together
with the fame ofjts author, and the merits of the b~ved
falQily, for whose benefit the work is published, we hope
will secure it an extensive sale.

WaithGm; a Poem, in three cantos., has just been publish-
ed in New-York.·. '

"Justina; or the Will-a dOff'lt8tic dory," is just published
'in ~ volumes by Wiley, of New-York.

" 1M Triala oj MarrtJret Lyndsay," an ehtertaining nove)
by the author ot Lights and Shadows of Scottish Life, has
Iteen re-published by Wells &. Lilly, Boston.

"The Ayrshire Ltgateu; or the Pringle Family"-by the
author of Annals of the Parish, &c. has just appeared.

FOREUJIf. .,

The Royal Society of Stockholm haa just givee to dI.
world the 9th volwne of its memoirs. It containa Interesting
articles on ancient manuscripts, belonging to public libraries
or those of private gentlemen. -

A new poeID by Lord Byron was published in Loadon on.e 1st of April, called" TM Age Of Bronu."

The library- of the late Professor Kall, of Copenhagen,
was purchased by Nestler, booksplIer, atHamburgh, (or 9080
marcos .courant. It contained 202 boob printed before the
year 1500; '1000 folio, 4000 quarto, 8000 octayo volumNl,
together witll 50,000 mpdical dissertations, and t 88 manl{
scripts, relating cbiefly to the history of Denmark. .

The indefatigable and inexhaustible writer of the Waver
ley NoveLt-now admitted by all well-informed persons to be
Sir Walter Scott-hu another work in tbe presa. The vo1
_me. hue already been priotf'd. Nothing of the nature of _
tbe plet, or the time of the actiont-not even the title, has
been ~rmitled to transpire. This secrecy has been render~

ed necessary by a trick which was plalt'd in GermanYt in
relation to the last performance from the same pen. It will
be recollected, tbat that work was unaccountablr delayed_
for a lonl time after it was known to have passed througH
the press. An ingenions German writer seized upon the tit~e,

and, weari0i into ki6 fahric .lm1e allusions to tile merry anti

I
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Netd It&''Denriotu, efc.

protffgate reign of Ch~rles, actually t>~btisbed Ai, Pe'f'en1 of
the Peak as a translatlOn from the orlgmal work! \...

. Capt. Franklin's Narratin of a Journey ftom the, Morea
of HudllOn's Bay to the mouth of Cuperll1ind Rivu, apd from
thence in canoes along the coast of the Polar Sea upwarda.
of five hundred miles, and the return of the Expedition qver
land to Hudson's Bay, is advertised in the late Londoll
papers for publicatien on the 12th ofApril, in 4to. witbplates ;
price 41. 4,.

,/ ~.

Mr. George Forre!lt, a gun!lmith of Jehburg, has contrived
an improvement for Pert:U,non Loeb, whjch is extoll~d for
ita in~enuity. The chief advantagfs of this invtotion are the
Jl'eat convebien<:e of being enabled to lupply as much prim
109 powder before setting out on a day's sp<n:t, as (with a
double.barrelled piece) \fill ans.er for 80 discharges, with
ecarcely any trouble, other than merely fillmg the magazine
hefore setting out-perfect security from accidetlt, by explo
sion of the powder in the magazine, and the certainty of the
regular discharges of the piece.

Printing Pru,u..-The present is emphaticallylUl "ase
tlf inventions." Men, choosing rather to live by their Wits

than by labor, if they can make no improvements in the for
mer, have at least contrived to diminish the fatigues of the
latter. It is but a few years llince the pressman groaned at
a groamng preas. All expeditifm in his work must be the
result of severer labor-no aid being found in the perfection
of the machine itself. The improvements of Mr. Ramage
have been valuable; and his presses are now more general
ly used tha.n any other kind. .3ince they came into lISC,

many others have been invented, some having higher 00
provements to recommend them; but generally witli a great
er liability t~ get out of repair. on,e exception we mu!t
make, in favor of the LEVEa PRESS, manufactured by "ells
of Hartferd. It is in our opinion supprior to any other now
in use, where human labor only is employed. From several
months use of them, we feel assured of their superiority, both
as to the neatness of their operation, and the comparative
ease ofworking them. The impression is even and strong; the
press of imperishable materials-and having, we conceive,
very little tendency to get out of order. Latel1. the aid of



Iteam hal been applied to printiag-and we are told that aa
in~nious mechanic of New-York has a steam preu in oper
atlOft, which will throw off 1500 &heets in an hour, requiring
only two bands to feed it! A power press, moved by horst's,
is now in operation at Boston; and anothet is lOOn to be
established in that city.

Elastic Carriage Seats.-Mr. Jonathan Nichols, of Provi
dence, ll.. I. has obtained a patent for improved sprins seats,
designed for coaches, waggons, etc. The invention IS sim
ple, but useful-as it effectually rt'lieves the rider from jolt
mg and jarring. In the small waggons so generally in use
in all parts of the country, this imprQvement would be hi~hll
beneficial. .

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

The completion of two centuries from the first landing at
Pascataqua, "Was celebrated at Portsmouth, on the 21st of
May. As we are unable to giTe a better, we have taken
the liberty to copy the following animated account from the
"New-Hampshire Republican."

";Heaven seemed to smile propitiously on the occasion;
for the weather was deligbtful, and a bright sun and clear
sky lent all their animation to the brilliant spectacle, and
gave additional vivacity to a sceneof' unusual splendor and
festivity. At ten o'clock, A. M. the citWens and strangers
began to assemble at the 30uth meeting-house, and at half
past ten, the procession, arranged by Col. PElacE, chiefmar·
shal of the day, moved towards the North meeting-hQuse io
which the exercillC5 were performed. The procesaion was
escorted by two Li!ht Infantry companiea under command of
Maj. BLUNT ofthe "Gilman Blues," whose detnchment desen
ed and recl'ived much commendation for its fine appearance
and oorrec:t deportment. The procession was made up of
the Mechanic ASlociation, the Mas.nic fraternity, clergy
men, civil and military officers, (the latter in uniform) citi.
zeDS and masters of schools with their scholars; and from

. its great extent, the richness and variety of its dresse& and
decoration., and the admirable order and regularity with
Which every thing WIll conducted, it waa one of the most re-

U



..marka\Je ever witaessed in this state. The NertllDl~
house is one of the large8t in New.England-it containa
about ninety pews 00 the lower ~oor, and bas two ~al~riea.
1'his building Wa6 filled throughout when tbe exerclbe8 com
menced ; and presented a brilliant and impo&ing spf'Ctacle.
The wall pews were crowded with belluty aDd Casluon,-the
broad aisle was occupied l>y tbe militarl escort,-tbe right
centre being filled with strangers and citizens, and the leftby
the different societies with their various ~dges and df'cora
tion8; the upper gallery was occupied exclusively by the
boys who made part of the procession. After an appropri
ate prayer by Pre~ident TYLER, an oration was prpnounced
by NATHANIEL A. H.VEN, Jr. Esq. of Portsmouth. Of this
pertormance it is sufficient to say tbat the speaker equalled
the expectations of his friends: his discourse W8S claasical,
ingenious and eloquent ;-containing much valuable infor
mation and indicating a liberal and cultivated mind, a fine
imagination and national feelings.-After a beautiful exordi
um, which was nry naturally a comparison between New
H am{>shire in the 17th and 19th centuriE's,-Mr. Haven gave
a rapid but distinct sketch of the characters of our tort'fath
ers, and enumerated the circumstanct'!l ~herein the && mel""
chant adventurers of Pascataqua'i di8"ered from the Pilgrims
of New-Pllmouth. He portrayt'd the character ef John
Mason,. the original proprietor of Nf'w-Hampshire, and res
cued him from the obloqul with which the prejudice and in
justice of bis r.ontemporanu had pardalIy ccwered him: the
puritan character ofour ancestor!! was next adverted to, and
their industry, sublime piety and Mt'rn intt>grity were elo
quently delin,'ated. ThE' present cbaractt'r of thE' people of
Npw-Hampshirt', as it is formed bl tht'ir occupations,cfllD8te
and localities, and as it has been exhibited by her distin
guished sons in war, in science and literature, was next the
fruitful topic of discussion: and the orator claimed and sub
stantiated for bill native state a place among tht- first for pat
riotism and intelligpnre; and, in proportion to its extent, for
moral and physical energy.

"Thp Pou, by Mr. PEABODY of Exeter, "as a Yigoroue
and spirited performance: that gentleman provpd to thl' pub
lic, wbat his friends have long known, that he ~st'8Ses fine
talents, and a knowlt'dge of the history and anttquities of the
countr,. scarcely It-ss rart' than the posst'8sion of luch tal
ents. Hill pot'm was by turns playful, sE.'rious, and impas
.ionPd ; he occasionally sported among the ftowt'1'I and scaled
tile steeps of Parnassus. Of both these excellent perform-



!nces, we shan only say at present, that we join ill the genel'o
al wisbthat they may be given to the public."

Several appropriate Odes written for the occasion, were
well sung by members of the Handel Society of Ports-
mouth. '

" After the exercIses were concluded, about two hundred
g,.ndemen dined together in Jefferson Hall, which had been
painted and put in order by the town in honor of the occa
sion, ~nd was tastefully dpcorated with flags and paintings.·

"In tlte evenin~ a vpry superb ball was given at Franklin
~a\l, in which it IS supposed there were present nearly 400

• After the cloth was rellloved, numerous Toasts were given, accompanied witk
several patriotic Songs, written for the OClCUioa. From among the Touta, we se
lect the foUowill« :-

n.e planting of .. Pueatll,(Jaack," in the sprlDg of 1m, and the rich harvett
k has yielded.

Tilt Iltrou of Lovwbourg-An earnest of New·Hampshire prowess.
.. .M'ljor .~ullit7a1l mid Capt. L.tmgdon."-Our delegates to Congrell in '75, _116

.."plietl 1iJllnker nill willi powder from hi. Ma~"s fort at PucatAquacll.
Tilt Nno-~r,RegimMt iA '77 IUld 78-Bennillgtoll, Stil1watllr and Sara-

tog-.; G"rm~ntown and MOllmouth. .
Our c:itnl1lRdre~ ~Monumenlll erected. to the _mory of 0IIt
~ by their 0_ hand..

T""J"I uttlw. of NetD.Engltmd-May we thiDk of nom of their Caulu until
we'have practised fill their virtue.. .

TM _ qf '76 aU _1M~ it laue die .plritof '76 tQ defellllit.
, . VOLV..TaElUl.

Hon. D. WaBSTER., being called upon for a toast, remarked, that although not
lit 1IofIu, he bepf'd he should not be consWered entirely IU a nrtlftKe't'; he remindet
the cOl8pany-ofwn-t no.., MIl i)lgolten-that he willi a !Nt\t7I qf Nev-H~.i,..; he briefty but elo:quently remarked that this was the land 01 IUs birtb,- ··of
his education and of his dearest anociations; the pleasures of the day were DOt a '
Ibde Mit,tUeoed by the COIIIQiounen that t1loee. were preHnt who diree.d hit
_diet ill yOUlb. and auistedhim with their counsel in llIanhood: he.saidhe could
bOt better expren his feelings than by the words of the Poet:
N_~r&' .

"W!aere'er I roaIlJ, whateYer reaIma I~
My hoart QJltnlTeR'd fbudly tu..... to tIIee.

Hon. Jadge S\le1\T remullled, that although IIOt a Dad". o(tlai..., he _ yet
allilizep of NflW.ED&land; and he adverted to those cirCllIlls&ances whl.ch dii
excite and which ought to excite throughout New·England a similarity of feeling
aad sentiment, &I tbey produced a unity ofintllrest. He then cal1ed the attelltlon
eC Itillladilon to tbat coWlny CrOPl which N.e,,·Eoaland was settled,aDd lave,

ElfGLAlfD-The And of our foreCathen. and ihe land of their deseend~nts..
May it ever enjoy wltD us, a com1llOn learning, a common religioll, and a commOll
1iMny.

Bytbe Rn. Mr.PA.L....TOfBostuo. The two May jIotDen,-theOll8 whk:ll
lIore tbe Pilgrims to New.England, and the otber the strawberry blouom.. whie;
met the first settlers 0( New·Hampshlre on the banks of the Pasoataqua•
• By Rev. Mr. BVBJI.OVGRlI ofPortIlllouth. lH. Bdhap......the biltClriaa ofl'f.
Bampthire. .

By t8e 111m. Jo•• F. P.u...G'rT, presidllllt of the day. The maunerll and pri.·
ciple8 of the tint settlen of New.Hampshirll : Bolr! in enterprise-persevering in ae·
tieo-iutrepid in danger-patient iii advenity I May I doable portion eC their
.pirit restOR their descendanll, to tne tboGsalldth generation.

By ED".....» CUTTI, Jr. Esq. TIM Fwlwriu,ud JOHNQUINCr.lJ.D.IUtltl,
their modem defender.

I.........
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ladies and gt!ntl~men. The walls of the room were entirelf
covered with portraits of eminent persons who fiouriz,heCl
in this state before the revolution,-the Wentworths, Jaf·
freys, Warners, Sparhawks and AtkinsoDS of old times. At:
ter spending the evening in innocent gaiety,the company sep
arated at a reasonable hour; everyone pleased with the
transactionB of the day.-The moH perfect order and gCiOd
conduct were manifest in every particular,-there was no
confusion and no ~i8appointment: the sf'ntiment was univer
sal, that e11ery t1t:m~ ",hie" C01tld M'De betn done, IIlGI done, cmd
t:Dery thing that 7JJ(U dune, mal mell- done."

. Among the portraits of distinguished persona exhibited
on tbe occasion, were those of- . .

JOHN WENTWORTH, son of Samuel Wentworth and grandsoa
of Elder William Wentworth, noticed in the 4th No. of the
Collections, page 117. He was a native of Por~mouth,and
was born January 16, 1671. He was a counsellQr fl'om 1712
to 1717, and lieutenant governor from 1717 to his dea~
December 12, 1730. Of his sixteen children, fourteen sur·
<rived him.

BENNIll'G WENTWOll.TH, son of the ,preceding, graduated at
Harvard coll('ge in 1715, and afterwards w('ot to England
and Spain, where he remained several yean. He was ap
pointed coun'iellor in 1734, and was governor from 1741 to
1767, when he was superseded by his nephew; John Went
worth. He died Oct. 14, 1770, in his 75tb year.

JOHN WENTWORTH, son of governor Wentworth.
Lady FRANCES WENTWORTH, wife of governor John Went

wqrth. Her name before marriage was Frances Deerin~,
and from her, the towns of Francestomn and Dee.ing m
Hillsborough county were named. Her first husband was
Theodore Atkinson, jr., whose widow she remained ahouta
fortnight.. She then became the ·wife of goyemor Weot.
worth. .

TREoDORJ!: ATKJNSOlr, son of Hon. Theodore Atkinson, of
New-Castle, where he was born Il.ec. 20, 1697. He grad...
ated at Harvard college in 1718 ; was a counsellor in 1734;
subsequently a judge of lhf! superior COUTt and secretary ot
the province. He died Sept. 22, 1779, a~ed 82. He is
painted with a roll in hiB hand with the inscription, "Expen
ses oC Govprnmenl."

\

Tm:oDollJ!: ATKl!fSO'N, jr., son of the precedio~,gmduated
':-. at Harvard college in 17fl; wa~ a COllnseUor and secretary:;

. I dif'd in 1769.
\ . RICHARD WALDRON, lSon of Capt. Richard Waldron an~
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uaMlOn cK Major Richard Waldron, who 'Was killed by
ihe Indians at Dover in 1689. His mother waa Eleanor
Vaughan, daughter of MaJ. William Vaughan.' He waS
born Feb. 21, 1694; was graduated at Harvard college ia
1712. He was a counsellor from 1728 for many years, and
secretaRy of the provin~e to about the time of his death in
1753. His right band is on th.e .mollQ, "Sal"" JWP'l!li mpre
ma lui."

THOMAS WJ:STBROOJOl WALD&ON, son of the precedin~

was a captain in the expedition against Louisbourg-aftcr
ward a commissioner at Albany-a counsellor in 1782, apd
died in 1785. '

GroRGEJAJTREY,COunsellor from 1702, to his deato in 1706.
GEORGE JAFFREY, son of the preceding, graduatea at Har

.ard college in 1702; appointed a co~llor in ] 71 fS. He
was also trea8urer of the province; died in 1749.

GEORGE JAI'FRU, graduated at Harvard college in 1736;
was counsellor in 1766; was also treasurer. He died in
""-4 . .

BENJ.uDl. GUIBLING,judge of probate and counsellor from
1734. He was born in 1681 ; married a daughter of SaDl<o
tiel Penhatlow, well known as the author of .the History of
tAe Wars with the Eastern Indians; graduated at Harvard
ccijlege in 170!1; died 1737.

RIeHA,&)) WIBIU, son of Richard W~bird, of Portsmouth,
was born J Illy 7, 170!:l; graduated at Harvard college in
1722. H" was appointed collector of customs for the port
of Portsmouth in 1730, and counsellor in 1739. He died
1765, aged 68. '

THOKAS WIBIl\D, brother of the preceding, was born at
Portsmouth, Oct. 1, 1707; ~aduated at Harvard-college in
1728. The fatber of these brothers was counsellor fro.
,17]6, and died in 1732-

Col. WILLIAM PEPPERELL, who came from England during
the reign of William and Mary. He lived many years at
the Isles of Shoals; afterwards removed to Kittery Point,
where he became an eminent merchant._ He died Feb.
J5, 1734. •

Sir \V'JLLJAM PEPPBRELL, Bart. son of the preceding, was
born at the Isles of Shoals; he was commander of the ex
pedition against Louisbourg, and for his services in that en
terprize, ~lie king' conferred upon bim the dignity of a bar
onet, the first bonor of the kind conferred upon a native of
New-England. He was a counsellor of Mass. 32 years.
He died at Kittery, July 6, 1759, aged 63.

There were also portraits of the mother of Sir WiUiam



and two Sisters, one of whom was Mrs. Newmarch, wife- ol.
the Hon. John Newmarch.

Hon. HENRY SHi1RBVRNE, a counsellor and chief justice of
the province from 1735 to 1744.

NATHAIfIJ:L SPA.BHAWK, a counsellor of Massachusetts, a
~olonel of the militia, and an eminent merchant. He was
brother of Rev. John Sparhawk, the respected minister of
the first church in Salem from Dec. 6, 1736, to the 30th of
April 1755, the time of his death. Col. Sparhawk married
the onl,. daughter of Sir William Pepperell, and died at
Kittery in 1776.

Hon. JAMES PITTS of Basto., who graduated at Harvard
college in 1781 ; was many years a counsellor of MSl;Sa
chusetts and died after the commencement of the revolution.
He was father to the late Hon. John Pitts, of Tyngsbor
ough, aDd Samuel Pitts, Esq., of Chelmsford.

Col. JOHN MO"FATT, a merchant of Portsmouth about
1740; his wife and a }fiss Moffatt.

Rev. JOHN EMERSON, minister of New-Castle, 1703; of
Portsmouth, 1715; died June 21, 1782. See our Co"ectiofu,
page 126, of the pre,ent ."olttme. ''

Madam EMERSON, wife of the preceding.
Rev. NATHANIEL ROGElls, (painted 1623) son of Rev. John

Rogers of Dedham, in England, who died Oct. 18, 1639,
aged 67. The latter was 8 grandson of Rev. John~,
prebendary of St. Paurs, Vicar of St. SepulchrE', and Read
er of Divinity, who was burnt at Smithfield, Feb. 14, 1555.
Mr. Rogers came to Nf'w.England in Nov. 1636; settled in
Ipswich, Mass. 1639; died July '2, 1655, ~ged 57. .

Rev. SA.llIUEL HAVEN, D. D. who graduated at Harvard
college in 1749; ordained minister of the 2d church in'
Portsmouth, May 6, 1752; died March 3, 1806, aged 79.

Madam MOIiTGe.EaY. (Painted in Scotland iD 1555.) One
of her descendants came to New-England and settled in
Portsmouth in 1720. .

We were Dot aw!U'e, until we saw this delightful exhibi;
tion,that so great a number of good paintings could be founel
in the .state. We had thought there prevailed a degree of
apathy respecting men and things of the past, that could
leave even the scanty memorials yet found to moulder and
perish. Havin~ repeatedly experienced regret in witness
ing the destruction of fine paintings, and of valuable papens ;
we knew not that the same carelessness was not general.
We were happily disappointed. ABd have now some doubts
whether (lur sister states can present a richer collection of
portraits than was exhibited on this occasion. '
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BILL or I(OJ.TALr1'Y; IN DF$RFJPU) FOR II .DAM.

(Co_.....ldbfN....., W.,." EIq.J

I 11 1 1 14

,
.14

1 t 3 1 4 4 T 1 U
4 3 1 1 1 J 4 2 :1 J !4
t .. 1 : 1 3 J 1 ! ! 3 It
IS I 1 I 1 1 ! 13
:I S t 1 , 3 3 1 18
3 1 ! 3 3 6 4 2 24
! t .

3 & 1 IJ
3 1 1 1 1 3 ! ... 19
t S ! I ., 1 J I t J8

3 4 ! S i ! ft
1 3 1 J 6 1 1 J 1 to... 4 ! 1 J 1 'I 5 S !4

11 ... 8 3 1 t 1 , , 5 55
5 t 1 1 I 2 :I 1 4 5 31
1 I I 1 ! 3 1 I 1 IS
1 3 3 ! l 4 1 1 1 19
4 I .1 " t 7 1 J ! 1 tT
6 3 1 1 1 1 3 I 1 1 to

r Y tGn TJanj ,,-.bl.Mqrl.aprl.MtJYIJunIJtlll.4ugI&P'IUd~lV"IDtcIT.,t
""""18Ot-

1803 !
1804 !
1806
1801
1807
1808
1899 4
1810 3
1.11
1811 3
1813 4
1814
181641 11
tl16 3
1817
11118 !
la19
latO t I
Istl 1 I 3 1 1 I 5

I Total, 139 158 142 135 126 126

Agel not ucertaiDed 1'7Dadul uDder 1 month old i3
1 mo. and uDdllr 1 yr. old !4
1·year.Dd uDder 10 87 .09

10 aod uocIer ~ 10 n,atha i.a IlIOt 14
lOaacl aDder ~ 41 . Total No. 443,
:II and lIIIder 40 ft tIM meaD nHlber beiDg ft aDDU-
.e and aDder 60 10 aUy. The aJOOont of the agee or
60 aad ullder 60 . !4 the deceued. u nearly u could
eo aDd aDder '10 41 be ucertaioed, ilI3.816 yean 4-
70 aDd aDder 80 39 7 ..ath., which will 1M M yean
80 aDd oDder 90 !8 aDd 9 mooths, Dearly, u ao aY.
DO and lIDder 100 11 erap are. N. B. Tboae 'who lOr-

100 1"" .. IDOnthl 15 day. 1 yiyed but a rew boul'I ans not iD-
I eluded ill the aYerap age.

.It will be peroeiyed that the &TMttllt Domber 01 aeathl io .01 ODe
year wu in 1815; in thil year the lpotted (eYer ...1 prenleat io WI
u\IrIl.Dd prowed nry mortal; th. peraoDl who were attacked there·
with oomlDODly died ia three day.; aDd 10 alarmhlg wu the eliltemper
dlat the deceued were conyeyed to die graye u 11000 u pllIIible ....
ft'eqoeDtly bllried ia the oight with bat yery few atteDdaot&.

N. B. Escl.iye o( the CorepiDc, 13 cleatha baye take. pIaoe ~
fear, In=.

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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!OO Mortality in Warnef', ,"c.

BILL OF MORTALITY FOR WA'RlUR, K. R.

For ri:e YUlrl commmcing J tJfh 1, 181 7.

181i 'S18 6 4 3 1 ~

o •r·· 41
1818 o 3 l. 3 1 2. 2 3 1. !i 1 1 W
1819 2 2 0 1 1 4 1 8 220 8 21
1820 5 8 2 0 1 0 4

1 f 4 lSI I2
~1

1821 5 0 2 r 2 1 1 0 2 6 ~ 2 1 25
1022 1 8 7 10 6 4 0 1 84. 1 1 41
ITol'U16 '124 118 120 118 112 I 9 /10 119 119 I 7 118 1179

IYttI"JanlFeblJltorlAprlMu.ylJun tJul1JiuglSeplOctjNO1Il1JeCl 1"';;

DIIUIZS.-Fevers, 15; Dysentery, 11; 1Iea,1ett. ~; old
&!e, 7·; CODlUaption, 43; Caeualtiea, 8; .loCantile, 8t i ta-
rioa. other caUIleI, i3. .

AJteIl under 16 years, 85
Or 16yeara and over, 94

Total, 179
lit Itl1 till. wae IIut II diN Oftr 11 JMII of lip. 10 of ao. dW of ..

tIIlIIptlon-the other of luug Cner.

• One wa. VIi Jean old.

MeW-I. EcliNn,-The following are {aett which yoo'may'
inaert, if you please, in lOur historical numbers. As a proof
of the salubrity of the chmate of New-Hampshire, I state that,
on the first dayofJanuan,1823,to my knowledge there 'fiere6

liying in ~s town 60 penons between the ages of 70 and 95
-twe totally blind, with lIOWld intellect; one witls total_
of aense-the residue enjoying comfortable heahh, and many
capable of labor and busines,. The oldest, William Burrows,
91. years of age, perfect in sight and hearing, writing II fair
"hlmd, and walking witJalhe streDgth of Ge, relating with -.e
c\llllCY hill. fQl'lXler jife.. He WaB a petl'aot of '76~ndnow fto.
ceins a penaioB M a reward for bis senices. I shall colJect .
lome 8IIult:dQtes of the first HUlers here, and some respectins .
tie revolutionary war, which I will fonvard in. due time-'
Alia the Dumber of deaths for 40 yean past, and the dis-'
easel.' In ballte, yours, &C.

B. CHAMPNEY.
x.-r,..ccla, April SO, 18".
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MAJOR GENERAL JOHN SULLIVAN.roo- We have read with much satisfaction the "MilitarY

1imrnal" of Dr. Thacher, just published at Boston. Though
~ost of the events h~ notices hav·e been. before related by·
clifferent authors, he has added some useful facts; and many
interesting observations of his own upon the great events of
that period, to whicli with the sublimest feelings we rever't,
when the public virtue of our country is called in question;
or whenever it becom(;s . necessary to defend the pl'fnciples
of our government. Dr. Thacher presents us with several
interesting biographical sketches. That bf Maj. Gen. SuIt:'
i.IVAN, as we hav'e some additional facts respecting him, and
!lOme ~f hi~ original papers, \ve insert in thf:! present nurn~

her of the C~llections.] .'

"Geheral SCLLIVAN has a claim to bonorable distinctiol,1
among the gener:al officers of the Atncrican army. Before the
revolution he had attained to eminence in the profession of the
law, in New-Hampshire. But ind~lging a laudable am})i..
~on for military glory,he relinquished the fairest prospects Of
l>rtune and-fam'e, .and on the 'commencement of hostilities,

.'Appeared among the most ardent patriots and intrepid war~

tlors. He \Vasa member of the first Congress, in 1774;
tlUt preferring a military commIssion, he was, in 1115, 8.p"
J?Ointed a brigadier general of the American army then at
Cambridge, and SOOIi obtained the command on Winter Hill.
The n.ext year he was ofdered to Can:tda, and On the death
of General Thomas, the command of the army d~\Tolved on
~im. The situation of our army in that quarter; W'as in('x
pressibly distressing; destitute of clothing, digpll'lled hy de
feat aI'ld constant fatigue, and alarg~ proportion ~f the troops

~lS



Memo;r of Gentral Sulliva'fT.

sick with the small pox, which was attended by an unpre-
cedented mortality. By his great exertions and judicIous
management, he meliorated the condition of the army, and
obtained general applause. On his retiring from that com
mand, July f2, 1716, the field officers tbus addressed him..
" It is to you, Sir, the public are indebted for the prl!serva
tion of their property ~n Ca~ada. It is to you we owe our
safety thus far. Your humanity win call forth the silent tear
and the grateful ejaculation of the sick. Your universal
impartiality, will force the applause of the wearied soldier."
In August, 1776, he was promoted to the rank of major ~en
eral, and 50~~ after was, with major general Lord Sterhng,
captured by tlie British in the battle on Long Island. Gen
eral Sullivan being paroled, ,was sent by General Howe
.witJa' a Jm'8sage to Congress, after whicb he returned to New
York. In $eptember, he was exchanged for MajOl' Genera'
Prescott. We next find him in command of the right divis
jon of our troops, in the famous battle at Trenton, and he aC
quitted him~elfhonorably on that ever memorable day.

"In Augu3t.. 1777, without the authority of Congress, or
the Commander in Chief., be phnncd and executed an expe
ditioTI' against the enemy.on Statrn Island.. Though the en
terprize 'Wa!f conducted with prudenct' and success in part, it
wM'said by some to be. less brilliant than might have been
t!xpected, under his favorable circumstances; and as that
act wt5 dtemed a bold assumption of responsibility, and re
ports to his prejudice being in circulation, a court of inquir)"
was ordered to invell'tigate his conduct. The result was ali
honorable acquittal, and Congress resolved that the resllit
80 honorable to GeDf1ral Sollivan is highly pleasing to Con
gress, and that tbe opinion of the court be published, in jus~

titication of that injured officer. In the battles of Brandy
wine and at Germantown, in the autumn of 1771, General
Sullivan commanded a division, and in the latter conflict his
two aids were killed. and hig own conduct so cOllspicuousJy
brave, that General W.ashiDgton, in his letter to Congress,
concludes with encomiulDs on the gallantry ofGeneral Sulli~

van, and the whole right wing of the army, who acted imm~
diately under the eye of his Excellency. In August, 1718.
General Sullivan was 80le commander of an expedition to the
ieland of Newport, in co.operation with the French Beet un
der the Count D'Estaiog. The Marquis de la Fayette and
General Greene volunteered their services on the occasion.
The object of the expedition was defeated, in eonsequeric~
of the French fleet being driven' 011 by a violent storm. ' By
~his unfortunate ennt,the enemy were encouraged to engage
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eII1"~" in baUle, in which they suffered a repulse, and
General Sullivan finally effected a safe retreat to the main.
This retreat, so ably executed without confusion, or tile loss
.of baggage or stores, iAcrellsed the military reputation, of
'General 'Sullivan, and redounds to his honor as a skilful
commander. .

"The bloody tragedy, acted at Wyoming, in 1778,had de
termined the Commander in Chief, in 1779, fo employ a
lar.i~ detachment from the continental army to penetrate in
to the heart of the Indian coantry~ to chast,ize the hostile
(ri~~ and their white associates and adherents~ fort-heil" cm
el a~ressions on the defenceless inhabitants. The comman4
ofthlS expedition was committed to Major General Sallivan.
with express orders to destroy their settlements, to roin their
~rops, and make such thorouglt devastations1 as to render
t;he country entirely uninbabitable fO{" th.e present, and thus
to compel the sayages to remove to a greater .distance from
our frontiers. General Sullivan had under bis command
several brigadierll apd a well chosen army, to which were
attached a number bf friendly Indian warriors. With thi$
force he penetrated about ninety miles through a horrid
swampy wilderness alld barren mountainous deserts,to Wyo
ming, on the Susquehanna river, thence by water to Tioga.
~d possessed himself of numerous towns and villages of the
J;lvages~ J;:>uring this hazardous expedition, General Sullivan
~d his army encountered the most complieated obstacles,
requiring the greatest fortitude and perseVt'rance to surmount.
He explored aQe~tens~e tract of country, and strictlyexc.
~uted tbe severe, but necessary orders he had received. A
c;oosiderable n\lmber of Indians were slain, some were cap
,ured, tpcir 4abitations were burnt. and their plantations of
Corn and ve~elables laid waste in the most effectual manner.
~ Eighteen villages, a number of detached buildings, one hun
dred and sixty thousand bushels of corn, and those fruits
~nU vegetabJes, which conduce to the comfort and subsist
enCe orman, were utterly destroyed. Five weeks were un
remittinglyemployed in this work of devastation." On his
return fro~ the expeditio~ he and his arm, received the
approbation of Congress. It is remarked on this expedition,
bY tqe ~rans'ator of M. Chastelleux's travels, an English

. man then resident in the United States, that the instructions
liven by General Sullivan to his officers, the order of marcb
he prescribed to his tropps, and the discipline he had thet
ability to maintain, would have done honor to the' moat ex~

perienced ancient or modern generals. At the close of the
campaign Qf 1779, ~enef1l1 S\oIllivon, in consequence of imp
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paired health, resigned his commission in the army. CQll~

gress, in accepting of his resignation, passed a resolve, thank
mg him for his past servi~~s. His military talents aDd boIq
spirit of enterpri~e wer~ \Inive~ally ~~knowledged. He
\Vas fond of display, and his personal appearance and di~i~

tied deportment commande~ resPfCt.. After his resignatlOD,
he resumed his p~fessional p\lrsuits at the bar, and wlIl\
much di8tinguished as a statesmiln, politician and ratriot.
He acquiredvt'ry c()n!jiderable proficiency in genera litera
111re, and an extensive knowledge o(rnen and the world. He
teceived from Harvard University, a degree of Master of
Arts, and from t~e Univ~rsity of Da~tmoutb,a degree o(
Doctor of Laws. lie was one of the Convention who form
ed lhe State Constitution for New-Hampshire~ was chosen
into the first council, and \Vas afterwards elected chief magis~
trate in that State, and helq the office for three yeani. 11\
September, 1789, he was eppointed Judge of the District;
Court, for the District of New-Hampshire, and continued i4
the office untU his «leat~, ~ 1795.'" .
. -0-

NOTE BY THE EDITORS.

To t1le foregoing brief memoir of one of our first revolu
tionary worthies, we should feel happy to add more partie
'Ular notices of his life and character.. The world may ai
Teady know his unquclltiona ble merits as a commander, an~

a politician; bllt it i~ not in public life alone that the bright
~st examples of virtue are exhibited. It is yet in the power
of a distingdished relatiye of the deceased General to give .~

connected history of hi. life-and to exhibit him to the1for~

.in the \'arious altitudes of private worth. We trust the task

.~ill ere long be· accomplished.

. T~efollo!~ng letter; written by ~ loyalist of Portsmouth,
who had taken rflfuge in Calla<ia at the commencement of
~be struggle.. betrays one aDlong the numerous attempts
inade to lnfluence the American commanders, by threats
and promises. They ~v·er~, however, too ardent to' doubt
of their success j and ev~n ~ad they doubted, no Sullivan,
Langdon, Stark, or ScamD1c~ would have abandoned for
aiJy earthly reward the cause of their suffering country.
, Letter" from Mr. LiTlius to Gen. Sullivan."
. ~l..-::I hav:e long desired to write my ~ind lb' you, on ~

!!latter of t~e very ireatest importance to you i but the ~~



telteS' from Mr. LtPitu '0 Gen. SuZZi11an. .5

~ppy situation of thillgs has rendered all intercourse verl
,Jiliicult, and has prevented me. I now find a man is to be
.ent for a verr different purpose to you. By him llihall con·
trive to get this letter·to yvu, a person having undertaken to
put it in the place of that which was designed to be carried
.io you. You know me very ~ell, and are acquainted with
IDany circumstances of my life, and have seen me in very
trying situations,that might perhaps have been some excuse.
yet 1 am sure you never knew me guilty of any ungentle
manly action. I remind you of this, that you may safely
trust what I say to you, as coming from a person who haa
Dever trifted with any man. You know better than 1 do tbe
pituation of your Congress, and the confusion tbere is among
you, ~nd the ~uin that impend:! t you have felt how unt-qual
the forces of your own people are to withstand tbe Fwer o~

Great·Britain ; and for foreign agsistancc, I need not tell yOI1
.how precarious and deceitful it must be. France and Spain
know they cannot embark in your quarrel, without the grea'
est danier of Great.Britain turning suddenly against and
taking possession of their colonies, with so great a force al
ready collected and in America; besides their fears of rais
ing views of independence in their own colonies, to which
~ey are mIlch disposed. But why should I enlarge on this
JUbjec~? i 11m sure yOI1 know the futility of all hopes of ef·
l'ectual fqreign assistance, and that these hopes have ~
thrown Qut Quly to keep up the spirits of the deluded com
;nonjcopYerYo!J therefore will not suffer yourself to be de
Jude by them The most you call expect from foreigners is,
that they will help a~ the expense of your countrymen",
-blood apd happiness, to ~eep up a dispute that will ruin you,
8pd distress Gre~t Brit~in. It is not the inlerest of France
·Jlnd Spain that America should be independent; but if it
,,"ere po!S8ibl~ you could entertain any thoughts that the
hopes of etrect~al foreign assistance were well groundl'd,
jou cannot but know that such assistance must now arrive
too late: the last campaign was almost cODsumed before the
Engli!lb army could get collected and in a p~sition to act in
.America; but now the.' campaign is just ope.'ninO', the whole
army in the greatest health and spirits, plentifufly provided
1V~tb every thing, most earnest in the cause, I do assure yoa,
'Well acquainte,d with the country, and placpd so as to act
briskly with the greatest efficacy. A few months will there-.
fore probably decide the contest; you must either fight or

r By; and ill ei~her case, ruin seemli inevitahIe. YOtt fDtre the
/iTS' man in active rebellion, and drew with you the prov.
Ipce IOU liv~ in. What ~o,pe, ~hat expl.'ctaLion ,an YOIl
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~ave ? You will be one of the fi"t saariul;es to the reseQtr
8l~nt and justice of government, your family will be rui~
and you must die with ignominy; or if you should be so
bappy as to escape, you will drag along a tedious life of
poverty,misery and continual apprehension in a foreign lalld.
!'low, Sullivan, I have a .method to l?ropOie to 10U, if yo,
have resolution and courage, that will save you and YOU!'
family and estate from this imminent destruction; it IS il)
plain English to tread b~ck the steps you have alreadl
laker., and to do som'e r~al essential service to your kine
and country,in assisting to re-establish public tranquilh.·ty an4
lawful government. You know I will not deceive >.'ou. Ev
ery one who will-exert himself for government Will be r~

warded, and I do assure'you firmly upon my honor that I
~m empowered to engage particularly with you, that it shall
~e the case with you, if you will sincerely endeavor. to de
,erve your paruon. It is not desired of you to declare your·
-ate1f immediately, nor indeed to declare yourself at all, until
~ou can dispose matters 50 as to bring the province with yo~;

In order to which you should as much as possible, under dif
ferent pretences, contrive to send every man out of the prov
ince from whom yOli apprehend difficulty, and to keep a,t
home all those who are friendly to government or qesirous
ef peace, In the mean "'hile endeavor to give me all the
~ateriaJ intelligence you can collect (and you can get t~

best) or if you find it more convenient, you can convey it t9
.Genera1Burgoyne, and by your using my name he will. know
whom it comes from without your mentioning your OW~

Jlame ; and as soon as you find you can do it with efficacl
~od success, declare yourself, and you will find assistance
,ou very little expect in restoring tbe province to lawful
,10vernment. ]f you do not choose to undertake this, another
.will, and if you continue obstinate on the ground you are
DOW OD, you may depend upon it, you will find it suddenly
fail, and burst under you like the springing ofa mine. What
Jrecommend to IOU is nQt onlJ.': prudent, ~fe, aDd necessa.
ry; it is right, it IS honorable. That you early embarked iD
She ~ause of rebellion, is true j perhaps you mistook the pop
Illar delusion for the cause of,our country (as many othen
~id who have returped to their dQty) and you engaged in ,it
.warmly: but when you found 10l,1r error, you earnestly reo
~urncd, you saved th~ province you had engaged for Jro~

nevastation and ruin, and you rendered most essential serli·
~8 to your kinf and country: for which I engage my wor4
to you, you wil rec~ive pardon, you will secure your estat~,

aDd ;you will be further amply rew~rded. Your past con.
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duct h.as bee~ unworthy; your ret~rn wm be praise-'Wortby~
What IS all this expense of human hfe for? these deluges at
human blood? Verl probably only to set afloat some law
less despotic tyrant In the room of your lawful king. I con
eeive you must be surrounded with embarrassments· you
may perhaps find difficulty in getting. a letter to me. Possi
bly the fenow who carries this to you may be fit to be trust
oed ;' he thinks indeed he carries you a very different lette~

from rbis, and I suppose will be frightened a ,ood deal wheai
he finds the ehange that has been put upon him, and that I
am in possession of the letter he was intended to carry-yet
J have understood he has a family here, and' will I suppose
~ish to return, and knows well enough it is in my power ttl
procure him Ilardon and reward; Bnd I imagine be thinks (ai
J trust most people do) that I am never forgetful of a maa
who does any thing to oblige me. You "ill conside>r how iar
you may trust him, how far it is prudent to do it, and yOll
can sound him, and see whether he wishes to return, ana
whether he is likely to' answer the purpose; and if you think
proper y~u ~ayenpge to him that r will protect him, and
reward him If he brmgs me safely a letter from you. I could
say a great deal more on this suhject, but I must close ml
letter, lest it should be too late. Be sincere and steady, ana
aive me an occasion to show myself

Your sincere friend,

MontreaT, 2nd June, t 777. ,
, This letter was taken out ofa canteen with a false bottom;
by General Schuyler, at Fort Edward, this 16th day of June,
In the presence of us the subscribers. ,

Benjamin Hicks, Capt. ,
Henry B. Livingston, Aid de Camp to Major.

General Schuyler.
John W. Wendell, Capt.
John Lansing, junr. Secy. to Major-General

Schuyler.
1certif,. U}ion bonor that this letter was taken out of a can..

teen, which I delivered to General Schuyler, which canteen'
I received from Col. Van Dyck, who separated part of the
wire from the false bottom, to see wbether it was the canteen
I was sent for,'and who after taking out this letter and letting
eut some rurn,reklrned it into tbe canteen without breaking
the fea1s_

June 16, 1777.
Bar. J. V. Walkenburgh, Lieut..
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There is an endorSement on the hack of th~ .m~~scrip~.

trom which this is copied, in the band writil'1g of General Sui"
Jivan, " From Mr. Livius to Gen. Sullivan."
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The following is one of tbe spirited letters addressed h:t
General Sullivan to the President of Congress, at the time
bis enemies had succeeded in influencing a portion of the
Representatives against him. Though the time may hav4
passed when the greatest interest on this subject existed, and
years have increased the brightness of Sullivan's fame,-yet
bis own account of his services, and bis manly appeal to the
RepresentativeS of tbe nation, will be read with interelt at
III tlmes~ .

Camp on Perkiamy, Septl 27; t777~
MtU:h ~8tumed Sir, .. .

I bave long been soliciting for a court of enquiry Into m1.
conduct in the expeditbn against Staten Islaod. I had appli~
ed to the commander in chief for one before. I know Con';'
gress liad ordered it, but such has been the state or ouran~
that I have not been able to obtain one, and know not whea
I shall have it in my power. I however take the freedo"
to transmit Congress copies of the testimoniei I mean to la1
before the court, which I beg'Congress to peruse, and the.r
can be at no loss what must be the result of an impartial
court. I am, however, happy in the assurance, that the ev.
idencl~ will remove every stJspi<;ion from the minds of the
lDembers of Congress, and from the court, if ever I should
be so bappy as to obtain one; and I shall take th~ proper
steps to remove the effects from the minds of Americans at
large. I was ever at il loss to find what great evil happened
from this expedition, unless a spirit of enterprise is deemed
a fault; if so, 1 think it mill need butfew ruol'Dt8 ofCongres. to
dutroy mhat remaim 9f it in our army.

In this expedition, we landed on an island possessed bI
the enemy; put to roct silt regiments, killed; wounded, and
m~de prisoners at least four or five Lundr~d of the enemy ;
TanqulShed every party that collected agamst us; destroyed
them great quantities of stores; took one vessel, and des
troyed six; took a considerable number of arms.. blankets,
~any cattle, horses, &c. ; marC'hed victorious through the
Iilland, and in the whole course of the day, lost not mo~
than on.e hundred and fifty men, most of which were lost·
b7 the Imprudence of tbemselves, and omeara,; Some "Wi
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rade~. ",ere lost hy cross a<:cidents, which nO human fore
·figbt could have prfOvented.

Whether CongrcslI will talee any Ilteps again~t per'sona
who have thus scandalously imposed their falsehoods upon
th~m, I ahall not enquire. I find it necessary for me to taka
·the proper steps to do myself justice, which I know the im
partial part of mankind will justify. I was stillmore aston
IShed to find that, upon the vague report of a single personi
who pretends to know all ahout the late battle of Brandy,
1Vine, (though 1am confident he saw but little ot it) Congresa
should !lUddenly pass a resolve, to suspend me from the ser
Vice, (which resolve was afterwards rescinded.) If thi
reputation of general officers is thus to be sported with, UpOll
every vague and idle report, those who set less by their rep"
utation than myself, must continue in the service. Nothin,
~an be more mortifying to a man who is conscious ofbaving
done every thing in his power for the good of bis country i
has wasted his strength, and often exposed his life in the
it'rvice of it ; than to find the representatives thereof,~
Itcad of bestowing on him. the rewal"d of his services, load
ibg him 'With blame, infamy, and reproach, upon the false
~presentation& of a. single person, who felt as little of the
geverity of the engagement, as he knows about the disposi
tion of our troop'S, 01" that of the enemy.

J enclose Congtess the te~timony of those brave and ex~

perienced officers, who, with me, endured the hottest of the
~nemy's fire. .

1 have never endeavored to establish my reputation by
my own pen; nor have I, according to the modern custom,
employed others for the purpose; neither have I adoptecl
the still mOre infamous 'method of raising my own reputation
b)' destroying that of otbers. I have afways contented my-
lelf with a consciousness of having done my duty Wila
faitMulness; but Aeing constrained to say something at this
time rtspecting the late battle, and some other matters, 1
bope Congrpss will look upon it, rathtt as the effect of ne~

cessity, than any desire of making a merit of my services.
I never y('t have pretended that my disposition in the late

'battle was perfect; 1knew it was very far from it·; but this I
",ill venture to·affirm,that it was the best which time would al·
Jowme to make. At balf past two, I received orders to march
..ith my division, to join with, and take command of that
tnd LWO others to oppose the enemy, who were coming
down on the right flank of our army. Illeither knew where
(be enemy were,nor what route the other two divisions were
CO take, and of course could nett dewrmiml where I shoull'

2':1
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form a junction wkb them. I began my march in a few. miJa..
utes after I received my order!!, and had not marl-bed a;
milE', whE'n I mt't Col. Hazen with his rE'giment, which bad
&en "tationed at a ford, . three miles ahovt' mE', who inform
ed that the t'nemy were close upon hi~ heel!!, and tbat I
might depend that the principal part of the British army
were tht're; although I knew the report sent to head-quar
ters, made them but two brigades. As I knew Col. Hazen to
1>e an old officer, and a good judge of numhers, I gave ere
dpnce to his report, tn preference to the intelligence before
teceived. While I was conversing with Col. Hazen, and out
troops still upon the march, the enemy ht'aded us in the
road, about forty rods from our advancE'd guard.-I thel\
found it neces~ary to turn off to the right to form, and so
got nearer to the' other two divisions, which r at that m()o
ment di~covered drawn up on an E'minence. hoth in the rear,.
and to the right of the place r then was at. f ordered Col.
Hazen's regimt'nt to pass a hollow way, file off-to the right,
and face, to cover the artiller.r' The enemy seeing this.
did not prf'SS on, but gflve me time to form my division Oil

a,n advantagt·ou·s height, in a line with the other division~
but almost half a mile to the left: f tht'n rode on to consult'
the other gt'neral officers, "ho, upon recf'iving information'
tbat the ent'my were f'ndeav'Oring to out-flank us on the righ4,
were u,'1animoYsly of opinion, that my division should be
l>rought on to jGIn the others, and that the whole should in
enne further to the right,· to prevent our being out-flanked;
but while my, division was marching on, and before it wu
possible for them to form to advantage, the enemy pressed'
on with rapidity and att:tckcd them, which threw them into
some kind of confusion. I had taken post myself in the cen
tre, with the artillery, and, ordered it to play hriskly to stop
the progress of the enemy, and give the hroken troops time
to rally and form in the 'rear of where I was wicl~ the artillery.rsent offrour aid-dE!-camps for this purpose, and went mysdf;
but all'in vain. No ~Qoner did I form one party, but that
which Ihad bt'fore formed, ran off, and even at times, when
~, though on norseback, and in front of them, apprehended'
no danger. I then left them to be rallied hy their own offi
cers, and my aid.de-camps; I repaired to the hill where
our artillery was, which hy this time began to feel the effect~

ofthe enemy's fire. This hill commandt'd both the right and'
left ofour line, and if carried by the eUf'my, I knew weula
instantly hring on a total rout, and make a: rrtreat very diffi-'
cult; I tht>refore determined to hold it as lon~ as possible, tc>
give Lord Sterling's and General Stephen's divisions, whidi

'. .• I •
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)'et stood firm, as much assistance' from the a,'tillery a~ pos
sible, and to give Col. Hazen's, Dayton's and Ogden's regi
ments, which still stoot! firm on our left, the same advantage"
and to cover the broken troops of my division, and to give
them an opportunity to rally, and come to our assistance,
w'hich some of them did, and others could not by their offi
cers be brought t~ do.any thing but fly:-Tile ~ne~ysoon
began to bend their principal force aga)nst tbe ,1l1N, and ~he

fire was close and h-eavy for a long timp, and soon hc~

eame ~eneraL Lord Sterling and General Conway with
their ald-de-camps were with me on the hill and exerted
themselves beyond description to keep up the troops. Five
times did the enemy drive Qur troops from the hill, and as
often was it regained, and the summit often disputed almost.
muzzle to muzzle. ,How far I had a hand' in this, and
'whether I endured ttl' hottest of the enemy's fire, I cheer
fullr submit to the gentlemen who were with me. The gen
~ra fire of the line lasted an hour and forty minutes; fifty..
one minutes of which -the 'hill -wa~ disputed almost muzzle to
muzzle, in sucb a manDi!t·, tbat General Conway, who has
acen much seMice, says he never saw liO close and severe a.
tire. On the right where General Stephens was, it was long
and severe, and on the left considerable. When we found
the right and left oppres8f'd by numbers and giving way on
all gual'ters, we were obliged to abandon the hill we had so
long contended for, but not till we had almost covered the
ground between that, and Birmingham meeting-house, .wilb
the dead bodies of the enemy. When I found that victory
was on the side of the enemy, I thought it my duty to pre
vent as much as possible, the injurious coose{juences of a de
feat; for which purpose I rallied my troops on every ad\'an
tageo,¥ piece of ground to retard their pursuit, and give
them fresh opposition. How far I exerted myself in this,
Congress will readily see by consulting the enclosed testi
IDo.les; aAd that the last parties I assisted to rally and post
against them wel'e between sunset and dark. By this means
the enemy were so much fatigued, that they suffered our
whole army, with their artillery, baggagf', &'c. to pass ofT
without molestation, and without attempting to porsue us a
step.

I wish OOQgT"e6s to consider tbe map.y disadvantages I
labored under on that day; it is necessary, in every action
that the commanding officer should have a perft'ct knowledg~
of the Dumber and situation of the enemy, the rout they arC
pursuing, the ground he is to draw up hiS troops on, as w,ell
1P that' wbel"e·tbe enemy are formed, aDd thoU he have sar..
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ficient time to view and examine the. position of the enemy..
aod to draw up his troops in such a manner a8 to couDteFa~

t~('ir duign; nll of which were wanting.-We had i,ntelli
fence only of two brigades cQJning a~ainst us, when, in faC4
It was the w:ho1e strength of the Brilish arml' commandec1
by General Howe and Lor<J Cornwallis. 'I hey met us un
expect£'dly, and in order of battle~ and attacked us before
we had time to form, and upon ,round we had never be
fore seen. Under those disadvantages, and against those
l,1Dequal numbers, we maintained our ground an hour and
forty minutes i and by givilll fresh opposition on ever1
ground. that would admit, we kept them at bay from three
o'clock until after sunset. What more would have been e~
pected from between three and four thousand !loops agaiDs(
the chief rart of thE' British army 1

. • • • • • • * • *
I now bei Co.gre~ to consider whether my servicH iQ .

PQlitical and military life, have deserved so ill, ail to node.
IIJ,e liable, upon vague rf'ports and private opinions, to hav~

81y chuacter stigmatized hy re.olves against me. Though 1
have never yet wfQte, or said any thing in favor of ....myself.
1 am compelled for once to alter my conduct. My politic:..
al character is well ~Ulown in most parts of America, anll
the part I have taken in the present dispute. I am exceedin,
bappy, that in the military line, 1 have witnes5e$ of an my
conduct. Let the commander in chief declore, who it waa
that supplied cannon, anna and ammunition to the army,
when they WE're almost destitute at Cambrid2e, and w_
brought the troops to guard the lines, when they weI'(' al-
lII:lost deserted, and who by his influence prevailid upolt
them to .tarry six weeks after their time was npired. TGl
the ofiicers 1 had the honor to command On Wint~rHill, 1
Olppeal whether I was not the meal'l6 ofinduci~ their men t~
enlist f.r the second campaigu, and whether durlDg the wbdJe.
time I was there, I did not cheerfully brave every daD~

that could arise from thesevere cannonade and bombardmeDt
of the enemy. To the officers of the Canada army let me
appeal for the truth of my having [<MInd 011 my arrival ia
that quarter, a most miserable army, fiying off' by hundred.
and leaving behind them all their sick, and all the publia
stores which had been sent into that quarter. 'f.hose I spee
dily col~cted, and having joined my other forces, ma41e all
effort to penetrate into the country, but the tmfotownte ......
rival of ten thousand British trooptl, put it out of my power.
I had then to make a retl'eat with five thousand sick, aad
~WQ thousand two hundred.aml. fifty well~ aNi telIr~ .
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h is an observatioll ofone of the wisestof men,tltat no pet"

IIOD CaR staad before ,nvy; and I a. determined not to make
the I'asa attemr. 1Iy reputation and my freedom I hold
dear. But if lose the forme.., the lauer becomes tlf no.
!Jnportance. J therefore,tathel· than run the vepwre to com
bat against tae envy of sOllIe maliciOUll offit:elll in the army" 
"hen cherished and supported, by the inftuence of thf'ir toQ.
creduJoWl correapQIldents in Congress, mu!\t, as soon all the
CQUl't of inquiry have liat, and ginR their opinion, beg If-ave
11) retire &ora the army, while 91Y reputation is secure,
TbUi will .alb-d me an appo,LUntty or doing justice to my
replilatiUQ, uul IaYin8, ray c:onduet. with the evidenee of it,.
he/Are lhe public; ua enable ID8 tG take the proper step$.

the public stores lI("attered throughout the country. Thitlwlul
dont' in th, face ofa veteran army, commandf'd by a bravo
and experieoced olicer. The 6ick and the' pnhlic storca were
nat onTy saved, but the mila, timher, and boards were de·
Itroyed, which prevented the enemy from reducing Ticon
deroga to the same unhappy situation the last year whick
Oley have done ,bi$.- How far I was active in conductinJ
thi6 re,reat, wbich even our enemies have ~pplauded~ let
the address of the worthy officen ib that army presented at
1111 departure from them declare. In the attack upon Tren.
too in December last, J appeal to all the officers in the thl'(\fj
brigades commanded hy Genel"ll-ls St. Clair, Glover, an<l
Commandt. Sergeaot, whether I did not enter t be town, ~t thQ
head of my troops, and whether my dif-position was not the
most perfect that could be devised for carryin~ tbe town and
preventing Meapeli, and whether, with my aivision, -) did no~

c:arry the town before we received any 36sistance. To the
commander in chief, and to the same officers I again appeal,.
whether I did not by my intluencll prevail on those troops
to tarry six weeks after the first da)' of January, Whlr.h in
my opinion went f:ir towards saving America;* and whether,.
at the attock on Prill€eton, 1 was not in the front of my line
VilleD the enelDY })e~D their fire upon us, and whethPr thl'Y
ner saw me in tbe leaM endeavor to screen l!IJ1elffrom the
enemy's fiN. For the battle of Long lliland, J appeal to.
Major Willa and the Qther officeftl who we!'\! with IDe, whuh
8r any person could have eXp06fcl himself more, OJ' made ~

Innger I'f'sistallce with such an h"ndfuJ of IDen, against 9Q.

It'C!8t aa army.

e't w" QDdoubledl1 owinC, ill a Il'Tl'at degree.. f1, 1M f'lI"rliona or Slvlli.
fall 8nd Stark, tbllt 8 rf'-enli.tmenl of the troops Will elf.c:ted. at tb3 Feril.
q..,juae............,6',~IlI.". tRn, p. J~.
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ngainst those, who, without cause or foundation, have ea
deavored to ruin one, who has ever shown himselfone of 'he
warmest friends to American freedom. I beg Con~ess will
110t suppose this to proceed from disaffection, but from
necessity; that I may quit a place, where I have more to
fear, than I could have from the most powerful enemy. ff
Congress grants me liberty to retire, I 5hall give in mT resig
nation to tbe commander in chief, when the court of Inquiry
have sat, and given their judgment, and if it is against me,
when a court martial gives. a tinal judgment, unless that
shaull! likewise be against me. Byt I cannot think that
Congresli, after examinin~ the evidences, will be at a loss L8
know what the result of either court must b••

Dear Sir, j have the honor to be, with much respect,
Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN.
Hu E:&celltnC!J Job.rl Hancock, Esq. .---

DR. JOHN LAM~ON.

Doct. L.lIlSON was born in Exeter, about the year 1736.
lIaving acquired a medical education, he was, in 1757, ap
pointed surgeon's mate in the New-Hampshire regimen~

commanded by Col. Meserve and Lt. Col. Goffe. The
latter, with 200 men, was ordered to Fort William Henry,
~nd put under the command of CoL Munroe, a British offi
cer. Dr. Lamson accompanied this detachment. The fort
WdS soon after invested by a body of Frt'nch and Indians,
under the command of Gen. Montcalm. Having expended
tbeir means of defence, they were obliged to cavitulate.
They were allowed the honors of war; and, on engaging not
to serve against the French for eighteen monthll, were to be
,escorted by the French troops to Fort Edward, with their
private baggage. After giving up their arms, the Indians in
listed that the French had made a prior agreement with
them, inconsistent with the terms they had granted to the
English; inasmuch as by the first contract, the copper color..
.eel gentry Were allowed to kill and plunder, while by the
Iccond,their enemies were, es they thought, very improperly
uempted from robbery as well as murder; and, in order
to do themselves right, they fell upon the English and Amer
jeans, and stripped and butchered them at their pleasure.
Of the New-Hampshire detachment, eighty were killed an~·
Jake.n. Dr. Lamson, perceiving that those who resisted the
:"vage,' claim to clothing and Qther property, lQ&t nQt oolf
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alleir garment!!, but their lives, wiselysubmitted to ~obbery,

rather tban provoke to murder, and became a prisoner. The
Indians, havm~ relieved him of the incumbrance of his dress,
marched him In triumph to Continowago, an Indian village
about fourteen miles from Montreal. He was adopted inte)
an .Indian family, and treated with kindness, excepting when
his master had taken too much" strong watel'''-a not unfr~
f!uent occurrence, and then the old man was very much in
clined to take his son, (the Doctor's) scalp. The old squaw
was then obli~ed to interfere, and hide the prisoner till her
aanop's fury had abated. In one ofhis drunken frolics, com
ing borne in the evening (ull of rum and full of wrath, he
bepn his search for the Doctor, in order to offer him up as
a sacrifice; but stumbling over a pile o( pumpkins, which lay
in his wigwam, he laid his own wise head amongst them,
and there remained till the morning. The Doctor being
much dissatisfied with the tenure on which he held his-life
while in this situation, escaped with a Boston drummer, and
tied to MQntreal, to solicit the interference of the French
Governor in his behalf. The Governor was absent, but his
lady, being informed of their rank, took the Doctor into the
parlor, and sent the drummer into the kitcheJl, where both
were treated, accordiDi to their respective ranks, with kind'
hospitality. On the Governor's return, Doctor LamsGn in
formed him of his sitqation and wishes, and was told' that
the treasury was drained of money-that there were cap
tives among the more distant tribes who were worse used
than those in the neighborhood of Montreal-but that ia
about two months he might expect to be 'redeemed. While,
in conversation, a young Indian cam~ to t~e door o~ a horse
bare-back for the prisoner, who, accordmg to the Gover
nor's advice, and on his assurance that his master should not
punish him for running away, mounted behind the savage,"
and departed for Continowago.

The Governor was mindful of his promise, and at the (!nd
of two months paiJ 300 livre3 for his ransom, and took him
to Montreal. From this place he was sent to Quebec with,
othe,r prisoners, and th~re put into J?rison with the commol+
soldIers; but upon maklllg known hiS rank, he was allowed
the liberty of the city upon his parole, till he was sellt in a
cartclship to France; where he was exchanged and went to.
Plymouth, England. In Engiand, he W:lS exposed to dan~el"
from a suspicion,excitcd probably by the fluency with w~Ich,

be spoke the Frpnch language. that he was an emissary
Irom F'rance. To free himself from that imputation, he ad-
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.t~!l5~ lletm' ttl M1he rmon ift n~tbotity, stMil'l~ 'tttWat~

.as and what had bt~en his m\sfO'tlu~. The elegance of
his hand writing and aptnrs!I of hjs iltyte aUtatted lltt~ntioni

~nd h~ letter was handC'd about 3/TI('Jng the office!'!, some ~
1vhorn sought his at'quaintance llnd introd~d him to Gen.
Ed.",:\rd ",olft', fatherofGt-n. J:un~ W'Otf~, who afterward.
fl'\! on the plains of Abraham, g:)'Uflntfy fighting for &m c0un
try in 1759. Gen. Wolfe was 10 wt>Il plea~ .ith his dea
portm~nt, and so wMl satisfi'ed 'With his qU1!lificatiobs, thal
he procured ror him the appointment of surgron\ !nate ift
the King's rt'~m('nt which h~tomml\t\{ted. But, .rshing
to rf'turn to tus Mtive country, he made known his de'Sire lD
his p&.tton, who s:auseJ bim to ~ appoiated surgeon's mate
on bClam the NoMrich man of war, bound to ADlerit&. III
th~ ship he'came to BostOn, and in less than two y~ars from
the ti!De of his falling into the hands of the Indiatl'8, llgBi"4
jOilled 'the New.H<fmpshitl' regiment in 1759. Mo. Ioftg h6
continued in the I;er'9ice is unknown. After leaving the ~
thy, he established bimselfin his native town, "here he fot
lowed tire practic~ of'physie and sur~ry ..ith reputlltion tilt
his death in Nov., t 7'4. The ~ar after his dct:~e,a pa'f'o
t1 of Canada lndtans tttade a vtsit to E:ltetCf'~ and rmmedla~

ly irrquit"ed for DotlOl' John. On being infortnt!d 'Of bis
death, they all 83t down ibsilente, apparently ~Hng that
they hlld lost a friend, and mourning hys loss. Tiley thell
inquired if Doctor John had any connexions in Euter, and
on lE'arning that he had a brother, re~ted te -S~e f.titrr.
ThC' btother was nnWI'll, and tbus deprind of an ibt~.... ie'"
with 'tbos~ son~ of the forest, "hose love and fidelity to their
frit"nds are a'S proverbial, as their treachery fttld t:l'Ut:hy m
their ett~mtes. Mr. Gidt'Oh Lamson, the Doctor's brolhe'r,
is a teBpettablc merchant stiD rcsidihgin Ex~er. .

It.

----0----
S(:RA~.-The Gfoneral Assembly of the P!'(:)virtte of N~

. llampsbire granted, on the 20th June, 1764, 300 pounds ster
ling "towards the restoring the philosophical apparatus of
Harvard College lately destroyed by fire." Provision being
~ade fo:, replacing the said apparatus by another h~nd, the
hovince in General Assembly voted On the 17th January,
1765, that thp. said grant of money be applied "towards~
pairing the loss of the Library by the purchasing of ll'Qitable
hooks fer the use of the SOciety."
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~W:t••m,.bttt Jlfi.t~(t.l.8tfttl.
At a meeting of citizens from different pUla of the Sta~

hottlen at Exet~r, March' 13, 1823, it was resolved to form
a HISTORICAL SOCl£TY for the State of New-Hatnpshire~

Measures were accordingly taken to organize the associa
tion ; and invitations in behalf of those persons assembled
~Trc extended to individuals in c!lifferent parts of the State,
'Who were suppoied to be friendly to the object. '

-An adjourned meeting of the Society was holden at Ports
mouth on the ~Oth of May, and the following gentlemen

-attended, viz.: Messrs. Ichabod Bartlett, Alexandet Ladd,.
Timothy Upham, Nathaniel A. Haven, jan., Andrew Peirce.
James Bartlett, Charles W. Cutter, Stepheh Mitchell,- John
Kelley, William Smith, Oliyer W. B. Peabody, Peter Chad
wick, Hosea Hildreth, William Plumer,jun., Nathan Parker.
Charles Burroughs, Israel W. Putnam, Nathaniel Adams,
Richard-Bartlell, Asa Freeman, and Jacob B. Moore.·

The necessary officers were then appointed to setve until
a charter of incorporation should be procured, and a peJ'lo
maneBt constitloltion adopted.

Nathaniel A. Haven, jun. was appointed to prefer a peti.
tion in behalf of the Society to the Legislature of the State.
praying for a charter of incorporation.

At a meeting of the Historical Sodety, at the Capitol fa
Coowro, on the 13th day of June, 1823, the charter of in
eorporation, granted by the Legislatl'lre, was presented, read
and accepted by the Society. Arter which tlie following
Constitution 'was al1opted, as containing the fundamental
Jaws of the Society.

Tilt CuMtitutian oj the N t'lD-Ha.mP8hit~ Historical Saciety.
1. The object of the New-Hampshire Historical Society

shall be to discover, procure, and preserve whatever may
relate to the natural, clvil, literary, and ecclesiastical history
of the United States in general, and of this State in particular•

• -Letters were receive!! from HOD. William Plumer, HOQ. Jen!miah
!~itb, Parker Noye~, Jobn Farmer, aDd George KeDt, uq'n., nprellio!
II lively iDterest in the ohjl'cta of the IIW1r.ietioD, aDd 1Ir',,)rycirinr tor till'..
• voidable IIb.encl?

'1r.
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2. The Society shall consist of resident and honorary
members, the former to be persons residing in the State of
New-Hampshire, the latttr, persons residing elsewhere. The
number of resident members shall not exceed fifty; tbe
number of honorary members ehall not exceed the number
of the resident. •

s. The election of members shall be by ballot at the
annual meetings. No member shall hereafter be elected bI
tess than six votes; and, in all cases, the votes of two-thirds
of the members present shall be necessary to a choice.

4. Each member (honorary members excepted, with
whom it shall be optional) shall pay, before the annttal meet·
ing next following his election, the sum of five dollars. The
Society may asseS!! taxes at the annual meetings, on each
resident member, Dot exceeding three dollars in one year•
.Any person neglecting to pay the aforesaid sum of five dol·
lars. or any tax, for the term of two years, shall cease tel .
be a member. .

5. The annual meeting of the Society shall be holden at
Concord on the second Wednesday in June. Other meet
ings may be held at such times and places as the Society
may from time to time direct. It shall be the duty of the
President, and in his absence, of one of the Vice Presidents,
upon the application of three members, to call a special
meeting of tbe Society, of which notice shall be given in a
newspape.r printed in Concord, and another printed in Ports
mOllth, at lealt fifteen days before the meeting.

6•. The officers of the Society, to be Elected at the annual
meeting and by ballot, shall be-a President, two Vice
PzeaideDfS, a Treuurer, a Recording Secretar", a Corres
)IODding Secretary, an«,l a Librarian, who 6hall hold th.ir
offices for the term of one year, and until. others are elected
in their places; provided, tbat the first election of officers
under thIS Constitution shall be made at such time and place
as the Society may direct.

1. The ConscjtutiGn may be amended .at aoy aonual
meeting, as the Societ.r shall deem proper, by the votes of
Uro-third's of the members present; provided, notice.of the
proposed amendment shall be given In writing, and entered
on the journal ar the preceding annual meeting.

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution, the f~l

lowing gentlemen were elected officers of the Histot'ical So..
~ety for the ens~"g year1 viz. :
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Hon. WlLLU.. ·PLUIRBI Pruidenl.
His E][ceIIeDc~L'VI WOODBll&Y,IVi' P ':I. t
R B tce- renacn s~ev. t.H5T YLER, .

G£OUt KENT, E5q. Treastt.rer.
JOBIl KELLEY, Esq. RecorJ.in~ Secretary. '
NATHAN'IEL A. HAVEN, jun. ~. Corresponding Su'ry..;
JAcoa B. M<>ORX, Librarian. - '

His Excellency Levi Woodbury, Hon. William Plumer,
and Hon. Ichabod Bartlett, were appointed a committee to
prepare a~code of by-laws for the governme:lt of the Soc~

ty, and to report at an adjourned m~ting. ','
The Society then adjourned, to meet at Bnrley's Hall, ill

Eltetert on Wednesday the 17tb of Sept.. .ne~t, at J0 o'clock,
in the 'joreAooD~

ACT OF INCORPORATION.
:An .Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of tbe

New-Hampshire Historical Society.
WUItREAIl the persons hereinafter named have associated

for the laudable purpose of collecting an4 preserving such
bo.o~s and papers as may illustrate the early history of tbe
State; and of acquiring and communicating a knowledge of
the natural history, the botanical and mineralogical produc
tions of the State ; ~uwell as for the general advancement of
~cience and literature: and whereas the object of their asso..
ciation is of public utility, and deserves public encourage
ment: Th.erefore,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Repre
,cntaJivu, in Ganeral Cov,rt conTJentd, Thlj.t lclrabod Butlett,
William Plumer, jun. ,BerlOet Tyler, Jeremiah SmitJa.,
Jere~ah Afason, Richard &rtlett, Ja...-es Bartlett, Jacdb
B. Woore, Andrew Peirce, William Smit~, jun. and Na.r.han
iel A. Haven, jun. with their aS80ciatei, .ad liuoh other per
sons as shall from time to time' be admitted membera of $aid
association, according to 6uch by-laws a,s the members of
said association may establish, be,and they hereby are,creat,.
ed a body politic lind corporate,aod sball forever hereafter
cOn4Doe a W~y politic and eorporatf, by the DaOJe of tQe
N~H~hlr. Hista,;cql Socie~, and for tJ'le purposes afore;.
aaid; and with llllthe powers, privileg~ flnd li.abilities In
,::ident to corporatiqns of this Qature.

SEQ. 2. And be it ftrflter ~1f.acted, That the said corporation
,may receive and take by gift, grant, devige, or otbe1'wise t
' $nq hold, possess ~nc:!. enjoy, exclusive of the building or
huildiQfI whi~h may be actually Occupied and used fl!llt



..
the laCe kHpip~ of their lJoeks, papel'l laM NCGt'd8; and -ef
their cabineta. of oatur&lltiltory, and minenlo~, and e~
elusive of their books, papen and c:abineta· afore_, real
and personal estate, the yearly valUf of which shell Dot ex
ceed three thousand dollars; provided always, that the es
tate aforesaid be appropriated for the purposes afor('said.

SEC, 8. And be it furtlur ~Ittl, 'I'hat the said corpoFatioa
mall han fall power and authority to determine at what
place their IibrarJ and <:aeinets shall be established; at wh~
times and places their meetings shall be holden; and in wh:u
~anDer the members shall be notified of such meetings; tq
elect from among the members of Said corporatioD such offi
cers, wilh such powen aDd duties, u they shall judge expecU
ent; and also to ordain and enact any by.laws COl' the goy.
ernment of aaid corporation, prOl'ided the same be not re.
pugnant to the constitution and laws of this State.

SEC. 4. And be it fUrther enacttd, That the said Jchabod
,JiJrdettt WHli.am Smith. jlHl. an~ NaLhaoie1 A. Havell, juq.
or any two Qf tbem. sh"U have pqwer ·to call tbe fint meet~
ing of said corporation, at such time and place,aad may Do-.
kfy the members of said apociation in such manner, as theJ:
~al rleelI\ expedient, .

- Apprond, JUDe 13, 1st$.,

Nolicu oft1l.e Wut Po""', Stililbury, MassachtU.tti.
The churcltwas gathered in the west parish, in Salisbul\.1l

Nov. 1&, 171S, consil\ting of 12 male members, with lIl&
Rev. Joseph Parsons, their pastor. He died March 13, J789,
in the eBth year of his age, and ~1Bt of his ministry. Du,,"
ing hi! ~try,. about 34)0 per~nt1 joinedtht eb'urcli. -Be
was.succeeded·by the Rev. Samuel Webster, D.D. August
12, 1741.-Rev. Dr. Webster died July 18, J7!t8, iB the 78th
year of his age, and 55th o( his ministry. DuriBg his mH1
istry, upward of 300 persons joined the chureh.; Of which
number, there were 79 joined in the year 175~ lUHi·ohbat
number, 53 on the 4th day of January. He Wll6 But:ceeded
by the Rev. Andrew Beatie, June 28, 1797. Rey. AndI'ew
Beatie died March 16, ISOt, in the 34th year 91 hili ag8t
and 4th of his ministry. During his min~tpy, 6 'Jlf'PSOll8
jGin~ the church. He was succeeded by the Rev. Williaih
1'lllch, Nov. t 7; t90t. His eonnexion with the church ~tid... . . .- ...

Coogle



Jl*l"iih.. dim.... 4n ~eb. 1&.6,·in' the W"}Wr of'his
miniltry. Doring bis ministry, a parseujoifted t".~~~
Sio£. that period,' thare -baa bee" 110 Maltd putor.......&st,.~
fr_£1tMnJJ Ru.twIt. . ',;

" Rit!hard' ond1ey, of. . ,W~~ acaptllin in Gen.. Shir-
If.>y's first regimenr 01 foot, and was disbanded i~ 1749: he
was afterwards appointed to COR\mtWld.tr teg~ntin the e~

lJ!dition agajaat Crown Point in 1<76&; ceDlmaaded. the ,ar
tillery, ar.d was .c:hidf ,.gineer. In 1.75ll, he jeine.d Lord

/ '&'mbent as a vol~er, and serm a~ th.e reduction of Lo\.Q$f'
bourg. He was also at the siege of Quebec in 1759. ~.
1, J17~, the Governor of New·IJampshire made him a grant
or3000 acres of laQd.

J<1shua WBrMr, of HiDBbam, MIMi served as' a lieuteD~
ant u~der Capt. Winslow 10 the expedition to the West In
~es i& 1101 lIDEI served a'so 18 'the' diheBt' waN of the
~&unt\"y 'rom ·19ft tb l7oe.. T~·t;att caRed W'drn~

.lMCJliOft, (00"'" eoriBtittitfng [l ~art efCbatham)~mg
~ acres, Wa$' gr~d by Go... Wencltt)rtb, in: ~'GtI_

~ of ttre King'S' proelamalMil- ofOtt. 7, 178~, ~ ......
wardiltg: the meMtO!'ioos sft'vices of his subjects. "

. He~y Benows c..ommuded the British ship Despatch
in', t~e eJ:peditian: agaillS1 Cape Breton, and served 5ubse-.
quentIy in the ,.an epin&1 Fraaoe, and ,he Indiena. a..
lJas vanted a tract o{ 5826 acres, situated E:of COQwal~
D.Y {ip¥, WeJltworth, Nov. 13,.1112. ,

It .. stated in an old petitiGn to the< Jegl!lJamt f1f'New.
Hampshire, WOlD the proprietors of Marlow, that.· theP~

were 'in 'that tOM1ship 1ft nt'l, twenty-nine familiesJ ami
etghuingle men,rm~~ fot ftlrrMtl. '

, I .
it,., c:&IrGCtedfNlm the JOl.&rntaN 9J the Comm1'f(c ofStljety fOf.

, the State of Ne71J·HampsMre. ,

, .JulY' 7, 1711. Capt. TifIlothy Bedel wall ordered witb a
~JJlPany to the defence of LancasteJl, Northumberland,
&;c. and enjoined by all pl'lldent measures to ttndeavot
to- p1'e8el'\le the frieudship of t~ }.JlIlia»;. also promptlj
te anes, and e.rtline 01 penoDS who Qla,. be su~eet~

~ of a 4esign to iDjan t~ calise Clf Amerita, \\lith: £lia-.
cretionary power. as to their punishmpnt, &c.

"Stp'. 28. Col. Timothy Walker was ordered to pl'oceed'
to Winter Hill, and lUre pIIJJ the N. H. troop" ealCll'1b. for

- COMa piuIiied dlem,. aDd l~.. for hlall.....



EPltUH,

~' H~ lies lIle body of Ichabod Haret
f' Who's left '.' lIN htwt" .world, anA gqae-.o f'tMultIrl/:..

• NO'DJ ft; l1'i\h' A· company of ,.,... mu!ht in .f'rGm
~w-York, were 'seIlt 28 to Exeter, 7 to Portsmouth, 19
\0 Dover,' anet .14 to ·Amherst gaols. They afterwards
had the offer of release, upon procuring satisfac:tery.bmMIla.

Jan. il 1777. Appointed Michael M'Clllry, of Epsom, I.
captain in' Col. Sc;:ammc1's regiment.. ~a'!le ~ay appointed
Daniel Livermore, of Concord, a captam In ditto.

Dec. 3. Established a.post route from Portsmouth to No.
t; Peter Robinson, post rider; salary £800 per annum, law
ful lIe was to carry and return all letters, &c. once a
week.

Form of the oath required ofpt.rsons arrestul on 8ttSpiciOfl of eft-

. . . mity to their country. '. .:.,

I, ,II. B. de aolelp,nlJLswear, by the great llaDla of tQe ev
tl'laitioc God, that llwill 00 my duly as. a209d .object of
the~ofNew-Hall1pihire i that I will tp. tlie mmoit of uq
po~J; and.ability disclose and make known to iOme officer or
JN~trate~ti(lg for and und,er tb.e authority of the UJlit"
States, or ~ome one of them, of all plots and COQspiraci~

which I know, or may.know or may come to my knowled§!
against this State or the United S~ates of AmeriCa, or anl
one of them, as independent orand in opposition to die
King of Britain; nnd that I will not directly or indirectly
aid, or assist, advise or give intelligence tl' any person or
persons actin~ under the authority of the said King ofGreat
Britain, relatlYe to his or their endeavoring to bring 'the
United States or anyone of them under the dominion of tfte
laid King. And that I take this oath without any mental re
servation or equivocatton what8oever, and mean honestJr
and faithfully to perform the same. So help me GOD.

It is the fault of some men, that they atrect a ~at in!!if
ferenee to correctness of speech; and, though sKilled in all
the intricacies of laogue.ge, to appear like hOvices in e?ell
its first prim:iples. A late chief.justice of the Superior Court,
Jaaving not onfre~Qently made use of the words Wthis here"
and "tbat there, for the simples litis and that, a wag ~t~

verpublisbed during the session 'oftbe com auhat pla~,

Jhe following
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A new geo~apbical work by Mr. JosePH E. WORCuna,
author- of the Universal Gazetteer, is now in the press, and
_ill soon be published. It is intended to supply a suppose~

want in the present mode of studying geography, being
a boqk designed for popular reading, suitable to follow the
study of the elements of geography by the same author.
The follow wg account, though not given as the title, will
convey some idea of the design. A survey of the globe, in
a geographical order, comprizing a view of the grand. fea·
tures'of nature, the principal mountains, riven, natural curi·
asities, 1lrincipal cities, remarkable ealifices, ruins, &c. to
gether with a view of the manners and customs of different
nations. The work will be contained in two neat 1~ mo.
volumes, illustrated by about one hundred engravings.
Frb.m the well known talents and indu.tty of Mr. Warcester,
we are confident the work will meet with a favorable recep
tion.
An Ekction Sermon, prearhed at Concord, b~rore His Excellen
. cy Le1Ji Woodbury, G()'()emor, and the Honorable Council,

Senate, and HouBe of Representatives, of the Slale of New.
, Hampshire, JU7le 5, 1823. By DANIEL DANA, D. D.
: We need offer DO 'apology to our readers, for inserting the
following extracts from the interesting Sermon of Dr. Dana.
We shall hereafter give some nOlice of the Sermons preach~

ed. on this anniversary, since the first by Dr. l\'l'Clintock,
e8 the organization of the new government, in 178·t.

" All restraints on religious liberty j all invasions of the rights
41f conscience j all preferences of one sect Qr denomination to
another j all impositions, by the civil power, of creeds and lit.
urgie!, we sincerely deprecate. No enlightened Christian, or
enlightened patriot would wish to see, in our favored coun.
try, a religious establishment. It would corrupt religion, with
(jut affording 8ubsmntial aid to the state. NOT is it to be desir
ed that such provision should be made by ChrlBtian socle11C5,
for the clergy, as should render the sacred office a lure to am.
bition, 01' to avarice. Tho system, so opposite to thill, whicll
has long prevailed in this state, has had its influence, it may be
beUeTed, to preset'Ve the purity of the clerical profession. Still,
tbat a mildllter of the gosl"!l, instead of relying on the justico
of a society which has pledged him a support, should be liable to
be cast on the world; should even find hilDllelf a mere pension
er OD private bOlmty j cannot be favorable, either to his dignity,
or bh ueefuloess. By the nature of his office, he is required to
4e~,1are......ekQllle. tMl1hs. anc!. to J!retl!l. nnw«leome ditties j tQ



, ~!4 Extract from IH. DIna's Sermon.

dispense warnings, achOrttioaw llIJlI reWkeI, -'thout partiaHty,
and without fear, to all classes of mankind. The best interests of
his bearers therefore, and ofsociety at large, forbicl that he should
Qe ••bjecteit to !llch~DlIp~to afaltbfulne8l, at! ~o~
~gre~of virtue G*nwithskm4. Should ,be even, by a rare Ih()('Il
ber~coml»ne aD entire iRdeJl'1WleltCe of IlIiad with an uw-.
Jep'lI~of circumstane~ ; stiR his intluence in guiding the judg..
IileDt of the community, in forming its tast~ lllld reguhlting ,its
maDDers, would be comparatively smut-But on a subject of
spch delicacy Itorbetlr; and cheerfully commit itto the judg
~ent tlnd the fueling'S of an enlightened and llbel'al auditory."

" To love OlW f~"(J),oCl'eatMrC$ as OlWlel.vu; W do to otMu (II 1llt

'l'lIou14 wilh th.em to del to u.t i these are l1.Q1ong the most obvioUf
dictates of reason; and they constitute the eecond precept of
the great law of righteousne811. Here we see the elementary
principles, the essence, of a morality worthy of th,a name-a
morality before which all ordinary virtue retires abashed, or
shrinks into deformity. Were tim preci'o~, aft-comprehen$e
precept engraven on every heart, what would be the re!Ult'
Where i. the tcmgue, orihe pen, or the pencil, which coull" ad
equately display the condition of a community thus blessed? It
would be a family of peace and joy. ' It would reaemble a D,lud
cal instrument, of the richest tones, of the most exquisite hall
mony, without a single discordant strihg. In such a society, what
place would be found fer those varioUll and namele!!i! evils which
have so often annihilated the blessings of Provideqce, and mill
ttplted, anti embittered the wee!! ()f life, and' pt>i8«loed Imman
bappineae at its very fountain Y Where .ouid be. the Wt'8tk, the
~,the revenge, tearing indiTidGal boflOIDI? Where the
j~lousie8, the SUflpicions, the alienations, eepantiDr frieD~'"
relatives? Where the strifes and contention&, agitating &iuDiIi-"
and spreading havock through neighborhoo¢l? WhQre the~
hoods in narrations and promises, the f!,"auds and deceptions ill
commerce, the slanders and detractions of the soci.al circlez anI.
the endless litigations of courts? And where, in fine, the thefts
and robberies, and murders, which, to the disgrace of human na
ture, stalk abroad in almQilt every community 1'"

"Our fathe1'll "ere eminently men of GOO. ,Tbeir homell,
tlaeir kindred, their fathers' 8epulohr8!l were as dear to them, •
to others. But dearer to their hearts was their Saviour, and his
I'ellgion. To enjoy this religion, and to extend the knowledge
of this Saviour, was their grand object in quitting their native
shores, and eDCountering the perils of the acee and tile wi~
ness. A design unparalleled in the history of DIaD I It eocOl&
pos&ell their names and memories with lmperillhable glory. It
casts into shade all tho8e projects and achievements byw~~
IlrdinGrily great hue p\D'Chased immortality. ~Ten tlIIlIW on
tJ;,;eir d"htoous cause, and crowned it with a 8uceell (,Ol'l't!sponlJ.
IlQt to 118 purity aOO.e1ention.".: ' .; .
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HON. CALEB ELLIS.

I
[Extracted from the Sketch of bis Character written by Hon. JUB¥UB Ji¥nll.

LL. D. late Chief Justice of the Superior Coan of N. H., and delivereT10 the
Grand Jury of Grafton county, at Havethill, May 21, 1816.J

"Nature endued him with a mind at once ingeniou8,discrjm~

inating and strong. Without education, he would doubtless
have attracted no small shal'e of the esteem and confidence
of those within the circle of his acquaintance. But his great
modesty would probably have concealed him from public
notice. Fortunately it was otherwise ordained; and he re·
ceived the best education our country could give. He was
graduated at Cambridge in 1793, and left that distinguished
universitr, with a high character, for learning. morals, and
general hterature. He was not young when an under grild.
uate, and therefore was not exposed to som~ of the tempta
tions, incident to college life. But from what we know of
him, we may venture to say,that such were his happy dispo.
sitions and early good principles, that he could not have fail
ed, at any age, to have improved his time, strengthened -hIs
moral habits, and to have acquired that fine edge of mOFllI
feeling, for which he was remarkable.

" He !leems to have been endued by nature, with caution;
prudence and self-distruflt; and' did not need,' ~ was said
of another great man, a native of the same town,· , the smart
of guilt, to make him virtuous, nor the regret of folly, to
make him wise.' On leaving college,he entered immedi~·

lyon the study of the law, under the direction of a distin
guished pracl1ser, who now'fills a judicial office unt.ler,the
United States.t It was to be expected of Mr. ELLIS that too
three ytars, spent in preparation Jar the practke of law,

• Dedham. t HOD. John Davl., LL. D.
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Hon. Caleb Ellis.

would be well spent. He was diligent in his application;
for he 500n perceived, that he had entered on a wide, and
difficult field,- where hIS excellent understanding, clear and
discriminating as it WhS, and ai<.!ed by the stock of knowl
edge, acquired in the course of ~ liberal education, would
iind fun emploJment. _

" His health was never good j but his mental faculties
were clear and bright, and his mind ardent. Genius is not
appalled by difficulties; it sees its object. and suffers no ob
stacle Lo retard its progress. It accomplishes whatever it un
dertakes.
. "Perhaps no student ever left a, lawyer's office, with a lar-

-ger and better stock of law knowledge. He commenced
the practice in thiS' State. -&100 after his admission to the
bar of the Supreme Court in the county of Cheshire, I well
reconect his argument in a case of some difficulty and im
portance, and the remark of a gentleman* then at the head
of the bar, and who seldom ens, in his judgmrnt of men,
• that Mr. Ellis would soon be numbered among the most val
uable and respectable members of the profession.' This sen
timent wail the more observable, as Mr_ Ellis made no pre
tensions to oratory. Indeed he made no pretensions to any
thing. His manner was modest-and unassuming. It seems,
at no time, to have been his plan or his wish to commavd Q.

large share of practice. It was not necessary to the accom
plishment of hIS vicv,s in life. He studied the law as a sci
encc, as weB as used it as a profession. He had too much
honor and good feeling, to tum law into a trade j too much
real delicacy, to seek employment; and too much modesty,
even to 'Place himself in a conspicuous situation, to attract a
great portion of 'business.

" His merits however could not remain long cOncealed.
AU who knew his worth, esteemed him; and his townsmen
elected bim a member of the lcgi~,lature, I think, as early as
1803. In 1804 he WM chosen a member of Congress j four
or five years afterwards, he was elected a member of the
Executive Council of this State.-In 1811, he declined a re
election into that branch and was chosen into the Senate. In
1812 he was onc of the electors of Prebident and Vice-Pre
sident of the United ~tates. Few men have gone through
these honorable and important offices. with more disinterest
ed views, more advantage to the public, or credit to thf'm
Hives, than Mr. Ellis. No one ventured to call in question
the purity of hi!' motives.. and those, who, on particular sub-

• HOII, Benjamin W cit, or C1JarleUllWll.
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jects, differed in opinion from him, were always ready to ac
knowledge the general correctness and soundness of his
judgment. .

"When the new judiciary system was framed, in 1818, the
best informed of all parties named Mr. Ellis for the office' of
Jud~of this Court. The merit of the executive of that
day, .in relation to his appointment, was, in con-::urring \vith
that nomination. It is known to me, that three years hefore,
when the Executive was composed of men differing in polit
ical sentimeont, all would gladll have united, in placing him
on the bench. Bl2t his objectIOns, at that time, could not be
removed.-Among the reasons which induced him to accp.pt
the appointment, in 1813, I know, it was not the least, that
he considered the system tben adopted, as a great improve
ment in the jurisprudence of the State. It was with. un
feigned reluctance, however, that he could be persuaded to
embark in this arduous employment. He was too well ac-'
quainted with the subject not to see its difficulties, import
ance and responsibility. If his knowledge had been less
extensive, his confidence in himself would probably have
been .~reater.

" I h3VC already spoken of hi,:; candor and ml)deration in
the legislative and executive bodies, of which he was a mem
ber, and of his practising on all occasion!!, those virtu{'s so
rarely found in these df:'gcnerate timE'S. The tcmpt'r, which
it was thus his pride and happiness to cultivate, wh('n the
example of so many would have excused, jf not justifit'd, a
less amiable and tolernting spirit,was indispensable In a Judge.
A political Judge would, of all others, I think, be the worst.
Indeed, I have always thought, and still think, thal he who
shan be transferred from a political station, to the bench,
will have much to unlearn, a$ well as much to learn. It will
not be suffici,.nt that he interfere no more with politics. He
must forget all those arts and practices, which prevail in po
litical bodies. He must learn to look on men, as neither of
his party, nor of thatof his opponents.-The Judge, whose
death we deplore, had in this re!lpect little to learn, :lnd no
thing to forget. He had been, at all times, and in all situa
tions, temperat<', candid and moderate•.

" If he ever aimed at popularity, it was tbat which fol
lows, not that which is run after; that popularity which
sooner or later never fails to do justice to the pursuit of no
ble ends by honest means. He would not do that which
his conscience told him was wrong, to gain the huzzas of the
multitudf:', nor avoid doing what he thought ri~ht, through
fear of their l]i~pleasl1re. He was not on :l/TIbilious Jl1dKe.
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He loved the law as a science, and was no doubt ambitious
to be qualified for his judicial functions. This is a praise
worthy ambition, springing up in every good mind, and
prompted by a sense of duty. But there is also a mischiev
ous ambition, and one which is dangerous to public virtue.
To this he was a stranger. He coveted neither incr(1Ue of
wealth, titles or honor. He was content with his lot.

" Mr. ELLIS was an independent and impartial Judge. It
has been generally supposed, that the tenure by which
Judgcs hold their places, and the constitutional provision for
their support, are among the most valuable of the modera
improvements in the science of government. And that the,
secure, as far as human institutions can, the independence of
Judges, and an upright administration of the laws. With
out being disposed to qucstion the excellence of these pro
visions, or their favorable influence, on those who will be
generally called to the judicial magistracy, we have all
known men, who, without tbem, could be firm and indcpen
d~nt Judges. There have been Ju<J~es, who held their offi
ces during the plcasure of the worst of men, and spurned
alike their flattery and their frowns.-There is an inde
prndence which has its seat in the mind, l\ spirit which dis
dains to submit to any controul, except what reason, con·
science and a sense of duty impose. I aID firmly persuaded,
th3t the JurJge just taken from the ben~h, possesSf'd tbis
spirit in an eminent degree. His mind 'W1ls too lofty to en·
tel' into any calculations foreign to the merits of the cause,
in,the discharge of his official dUliE's; neither the merits, nor
demerits of the parties, nor their connections, however nu-

'"" mC'rous and powerful, could have any in6uence with him.
I am semible that this is very high _fraise, a praise which
could not in truth be bestowed on al gootl men, nor even on
;\ II ~ood Judges. But it is praise which Mr. ELLIS richly
ll1eritt'd.

"There is another trait in the judicial character of our
drparted associate, nearly allied to thaljust mentioned,which
mu~t not be omitted; I mean his fortitude, firmness, and in
flf~xibilitv. It is for the honour of the times in which we
live, anlan E'vidence that some bounds are set to party ani
mosities, that a Judge obf'ying the dictates of his conscience,
incurs no risk of personal violence. The temper of these
timl's would not bear dictating to a court of justice. The
worst that a Judge has to apprehend is the loss of bis office,
nnu if he happens to be fit fol' it, this wouldbe no loss to
him; it would rather be a-public, than a private loss. He
may also lay his account for a share, of that "mendax in-
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f'amia" from the press, which basely coins facts, and imputes .
false motives. It does not, however, require much fortitude,
to pursue the path of duty at the hazard of a little calumny;
still there is a constant call for firmness in a Judge. There
is- in some men a certain easiness of temper, that makes jus
tice, and especially the se,"erity of justice, which is some
times neceuary, extremely painful. I verily believe, tbat
the Judge; who orders, like the parent, who inflicts punish
ment, often suffers more, than the culprit, or the child. What
good man would not fesl pain, when his sentence, or decree,
must necessarily occaSIon hardship, inconvenience and pain
to others? There is some danger that these feelings may
incline a Judge to depart from the rules of law, in hard ca
ses, and cause him to forget for a moment, that justice is
steady, uniform and inllexible, and that motives of commis
seration, from whatever source they flow, must not mingle in
the administration of justice. We all err too often from our
i~norance,and our frailties; but a Judge is in danger of er
rmg from his very virtues. I think the late Judge ELLIS
possessed a mind in this respect happily tempered, neither
too mild nor too severe; a mind which could steadily pursue
the path of duty, wheresoever it led. He diligently inves
tigated the rule of law, and then faithfully and firmly ap
plied it to the case, regardless of. consequences. I am sen
sible that many persons, and especially thoRe not trained in
legal habits, can hardly be induced to place this inflexibility.
among the number of judicial virtues. Judge ELLIS was
mild and courteou3 in his u'eatment of all, but was a stranger
to that pliancy of disposition, which is too apt to lead .(0 the
sacrifice of principle, and the relaxation at the strict rules
of practice, so necessary to be maintained in courts of jus
tice.

" Judge Ellis was endued with an uncommon share of
sensibility, yet from early, and continued discipline, he had
obtained the complete command of his passions. His pru
dence and discretion, and the suavity of his manners, jomed
to his reputation for knowledge in his profession, secured him
from most of the evils, which havp. just been mentioned, as
incident to the office h~ sustained. But if, from any cause,
he had been called to sulfer, as much injustice as any good
Judge ever suffered, he would have been, I am confident,
but little affected by it.

"There was another trait in the mind of this excellent
Judge, which eminently fitted him for the bench. I mean
the union of ~reat readiness of conception with a capacity
for deep and patient investigation•. This union is rarely
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found, and yet the judicial character is imperfect without it.
Qaickuess of conception, and as it were intuitive knowledge
of the exact state of the case; sagacity in detecting chica
nery and artifice; a faculty of seeing into men; of discern
ing when witnesses speak the truth and when they are stu
dying to evade it; and of extracting truth from unwilling
witnesses; the capacity of readily selecting and methodical
ly recapitulating and summing up tbe evi<knce; and tben
stating clearl, the principles of law applicable to the ca~(',

are qualificatIOns in a Judge of inca~ulable importance and
utility in conducting the business of l\ jury term. The ad·
vantage to be derived from such a Judge, on the score of dis
patch alone, is great, both to the public, and to suitors. When
the cause has been tried by the jury, questions of law aris·
iflg at the trial, may be examined and considered afterwards,
with little additional expense to the parties; and here the
Judge can scarcely be toojatient. in hearing, or spend too
much time in weighing an con~idering. I have not often
been prhent when the late Judge Ellis has been occupied in

r the trial of jury causes. But from my intimate acquaintance
with tbe powers of his mind for many years, and from the
cases stated by him, as well as from the COflcurrent testimo
ny of all the har, I cannot but consider him 3S having been
eminently quaUfied for the business of a jury term.

" His associates, at the law term, (I can ventllre to speak
for both,) have had abundant evidence of his logical precis
ion, of his skill in the intricate science of special pleading,
and of his talent for deep and critical investigation of ques
tions of law. When it has fallen to his lot to express, in
public; the grounds of his own judgment, or that of tbe
court, aU capable of judging have been delighted with the
accurate, correct and even polished style of his composition:

" If there WAS any thing for the critic to condemn in the
texture of his mind, or in hi!! reasoning. it was, that he had
too lJ)uch in~nuity to be perfectly intelligible, at all times,
to juries, nnd that his reasoning sometimes appeared to bor
der on refinement.

" We have always found him at the law term, as ready to
correct the errors and mistakes, which he might have fal\t>n
into,in the trial of elluses, as any of the bench; more ready
to correct his own, than the errors of others; a rart> instance
of candour, and worthy of all imitation. To a leuer from
me, just bt>fore the last law term, proposing,on account of the
srn.te of his health, 'to spare him the labour of attending
throu~h the whole circuit. he answered,' that he should not
be able to investigate lIl"ny of the questions saved; but,
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that he was anxious to attend those courts, at leaet where he
had presided at the jury term, that he might have an oppor-
lUllity to assist in correcting his own errors.'-So ready is 11

candid mind, to magni(y instead of palliating its OWn mis
takes.
, "1 am able to speak with confidence of the regularity and
diligence, with which he prosecuted his ~tudies, both before
and aftcr he took his seat on the bench. How far this may
have contributed to hasten his death, cannot certainly, be
k'nown. I have no doubt that it had considerable influenct>,
and that his valuable life might have been longer spared, if
he could have been induced to spare himself morc.

" I could easily enlarge on the qualifications and judicial
virtues of this good man. The subject affords a sort of mel
ancholy satisfaction. Dot I forbear j . indeed I know not
where to eud. In reviewing what I havE' just delivered, I
am myself struck with the redection, which did not occur to
me as I went aloog, that I have ascribed to my departed
friend almost every virtue and quality, which go to form
the perfect Judge. And yet I would not say that he was
perfect j doubtless he had failings and imperfections, but
they were few in number, and such 33 detracted little from
his judicial merits•

.. The qualities, I have enumerated, he certainly posses
sed, but in different measurei and degrees. Quickness alld
correctness of cooception, fairness, purity and firmness of
mind, I consider, as the distinguishing trail$ of his character.
They are all judicial virtues.

" ) have omitted to speak of his truth, his spotless intp.gri
ty, his enlightened and liberal principles, his regard for the
iostitutions of religion and morality, his perfect purity of
heart, his delicate and scrupulous sense of honour and hon
esty. These are qualities which belonged to him as a man
i9 common with many other men, and in common, I hope,
with many of the liberal profession of the law, of which he
was so distinguished a member.

" In this feeble effort to draw the attention of the commu
nity to the great loss, it has lately sustained, (to me an irre
parable loss,) my mind has been constantly impressed with
the image of the man. I can harnly realize that he is no
more; that he is far removed from the scenes ~here 1 have
been accustomed to act with him j that he is now alike insen
sible to our praise, or our censure. I would not wound his
pure spirit by indiscriminate praiS"e, but his character now
belongs to the public, and it is our duty to speak. of him as
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he was. He'has lived long enough for himself, and his s
ample cannot fail of producing a beneficial efrect on thOle
who survive him. His friends will <.herish his memory long
after this feeble tribute to his lrol'th, shaU be no longer re
membered, and when the speaker hiD}selt shall be forgot

-ten.:'

--0--

REV. SAMUEL WHITING.

Rev. Samuel Whiting was the second son of Mr. Whiting
of Boston, in Lincolnshire, England, where he was born
Nov. 20, 1597. His father was a person of good repute,the
eldest son of many brethren, and iustained'the offices of
mayor and alderman oC that place. The suhject of this no
tice received a learned education, first at Boston schOO4 then
at Emanuel college In the university of Cambridge, where
he had for his companion in his education, the afterwards
,istinguished Anthony Tuckney, D.O., master of St. John's
college. After bis removal from Cambrid~e, he became the
chaplain to SirNathanicl Bacon and Sir RogCf' Townsend,with
whom he continued three year!h He next nmO'red to Lynn,
in the county of Norfolk, whero he reinained three years as
a colleague with Rev. MI'. Price. The happiness whi~ he
enjoyed in this connection was interrupted by complaillts
made to the bishop of Norwich for his non-conformity to the
rites of the estabhshed church. He was cited to appear be
fore the high commh.sion COUl't, but before the time of his ap
pearance, King James, the First, died, and "80 hi!! trouble
at this time was diverted." After )eavin~ Lynn, he "exer
ciseo his ministry" several years at Sklrbick, in Lincoln
shire, and from th:lt place, it is presumed, came to New-Eng
land, and arrived at Boston, May :26, 1636. It is remarked
by Dr. Cotton :Mather, that" the ecclesiastical3harks drove
this Whiting over the o/itlantic sea into the American strand.:'
After remaining a short time Wilh his kinsman, Allerton
Hough, of Boslon, afterwards one of the assistant.. of Mas
sachusetts, he was invited to become their pastor, with which'
office he was invested in 1636. 1\1r. Whiting -was a learneu
divine. He was accurate in Hebrew, and wrote Latin with
elegance. He gave an oration in Latin at one of the com
mencements at Harvard college. He Waft author of several
publications, the 1:lrgest of which was" Abraham inter
ceding for Sodom," a volume of Sl'rmons, publisht·d in 1666.
His character is drawn at considerable length by Dr.Mather.
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The most important parts we wilt give. " He was no less a
!han of temper than of le~rn~g. The peculiar sweetness
and goodness of his temper, mllst be an esstntial stroke in
llischaracter. Be was' wonderfolly happy, in his meek, his
composed, bis peaceable dispoeition. And his meekness of
wisdom out-ehone all his otber attainments in learning; fur
there is no human literature so hardly attained, as the discre
tionof a man to regulate his anger. Hia verl countenance had
an amiable smile continually sweetening a it. And his face
herein was but the true image of his mind, which, like tbe
upper regions, was marvellously frl"e from the etorms of pas
sian. ]n prosperity. he was not much elatf!d; in adversity,
he was not much dejected: uncler pro'VocatlOns, he. would
scorn to be provoked.n At the dose of Dr. Mather's account
of Mr. Whiting, there is a poem of ninety-four lines written
by B. Tompson, of Roxbury, the New-England poet. After
the most exuberant praiser. bestowed on Mr. Whiting, "0£
whom both EnglandB may with reason boast,n the poet pro-
ceed&-- .

"N.tioDI for aaeo of 1eIIer worth han ItroY•
.. To han the /1JfIIt, aad in traDiporta of Ion
.. Built fnlplu, QI' h'd daIuN or pure gold,
.. Alld their nit worth to an.r .... tolL"

Hr. Whiting had nine children. By his first wife he had
two sona and one daughter. The sons died in England. The
dau~hter married Mr. Thomas Weld of Roxbury. His
sec9nd wife was Elizabeth St. John, daught~r of Oliver St.
John of Bedfordshire, of an honorable family, and nearly re
lated to Lord St. John of Bletso. Three of his sons by this
marria~e graduated at Harvard College, and were respect
able mInisters oftbe gospel: Samuel graduated in 1653; or..
dained at Billerica, ~ov. 11, 1663; died Feb. 28, 1718.
John graduated in 1657; was intended for a physician, but
became a preacher, went to England, preached at Butter
.ich, then at Leverton .in Lincolnshire, where he died.
J08eph graduated 1661 ; assisted his father in the ministry at.
Lynn, afterwards removed to Southampton on Long-Island,
and was livUig after 1698. .

Rev. Samuel Whiting, ofLynn, died Dec. 11,1679, aged
8~. Mrs. Elizabeth Whiting, his wife: died Ma;rch 3, 1677,
aged 72.'" .

• LJIIIl R.-dI.
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EftinfUttmi .................
[~ The jOYo"j~biltorioal_keteb8ll of tile fint .har.clles ad mbt..

tera In N..,.Halllplbire, "ere writteR"" a pMlemau flBiDnd,.
'f'tlraed ita tbe aQtiqaitiea oC the _tate, and oririllldiy appea" iD the
CODCOnl O'-I't'eI'. TIley form, perhaps, tha belt writhlll biltMy
which h.. 1ft appearec1, oC the· early rell~OlII establilhlDelltll i" New'.
Hampeblre.]

MbQ1WIIDA : Relating to I1&e Churcku ,:;.,. Cltrl!J1 oj N QII

Hantplhir..
The Pilgrims had been more than two years at Plymouth,

be(ort! the settlement of New-Hampshire was commenced~

In the spring of 1623, the Company of Laconia attempted the
establishmmt of a colony here for the purpose of trade, aud
sent over Edward and William Hilton of London, ·David
Thompson of Scotland, and their companions, who establish
ed themselves at Portsmouth and Dover.

There does not appear to have been any meeting-house
erected for the worship of God, or any minister of the gos
pel, in New-Hampshire, for about ten years, after its settle
ment. In 1633,'a meeting-house was erected on Dover neck,
and well fortified against the attacks of the enemy. Mr.
William Lemrich, , Ii worthy and able Puritan minister,' was
f'ngaged as a preacher. But he continued there only a short
time1a.nd findmg the a~venturers and people either unable or .
unWllling to support him, removed to Plymouth colony, and
was settled at Sandwich. After his departure, one Burdett,
who had been in the ministry in England, and left that coun
try disgullted, as he pretended, witli the corruptions of the
Englis1i church, made his appearance at Dover. He was a
man of plausible manners, and gained the affectioD!i of the
people. After preaching to them some time, he became de
siroils to govern them i intrigued against Wiggin their ~ver
nor, and was elected in his place. He was an ambitious;
lewd, and bad man. He disliKed the strictness of the Amer
ican churches., more than the corruptions of that which be
had forsaken j and while at Dover, corresponded with Arch
bishop Laud, representing tbe·principal men in these colonies.
as hypocrites and traitors. His true character could not
long be concealed. His correspondence with the Archbishop
was discovered, his lewdness detected, and. he fied to the
District of Maine in. 1638, and thence, in 1640, to England,
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where he was iapriloDed by the 'rOy~and heard of DO
Blore.
- The chord, at Exeter is supposed to be the first.gathered

ia New..Hampshin. Rev. JOB. WIlUL~, ia l6i9, had
puldased of the ~diaD6 a tractof land, aruubd the Squian
6COt, and engaged to make a settlement thereon within tea
years. Having beeD banished from MaSsac:husetts for his
antinqmianmm, he with eight of his brethren, obtained diJ;.
mission from the church in Boston, formed .themselves into
a churcb, and removed to Exeter in 1688. He continued
there till 1642, when the inbabitaftts of the tOWI1 came under
the jurisdiction of Ma68llchWletts, and Mr. Wheelwright
soon after removed, with several of his friends, to Wells in
Maine. The original commission for surveying that town
was issued by Thomas Gor~es in July 1643, and directed to
"Mr. John Wheelwright, mmister ot God's word," and two
others. He s~nt about four years in Wells, when he be
came reconciled to the government of Massachusetts, and
was settled ill the ministry at Hampton, in this State, as col
league with Mr. Dalton, where he remained about tcn years,
and then went to England. H«;: waain favor with Oliver
Cromwell; whore contemporary he was in the University.
The Pr~tector,upon Wheelwright's beingpr sented, said that
"he could rp.member the time when he was more afraid of
meeting Wheelwright at foot ball than he had since been 'of
meeting an army in tbe field; for he was infallibly sure of
being 'rip' up by him." On the accession of Cnarles II. Mr.
Wheelwright returned to New England and settled at Salis
bury, Massachusetts, where he died suddenly of an ape
»lectic fit, Nov. 15, 1679, beipg at the time of his decease
the old~st minister ill the colony. Doctor Cotton Mather
said of bim that ,,, he was a man of the most unspotted mol'"
alsand unblemished reputation," and that "his worst enemies
neTer looked on him as chargeable with the least ill prac
tices." He had been in the ministry in England before he
came to America. He fled from persecution in his native
land, and met it in the wilderness. He appears to have been
a man of piety and talents: but he was a man, and therefore
liable to err. The common effect of persecution is not to
convince men of the right, but to confirm them in the wrong.
Mr. Wheelwright became sensible that he had erred, and
acknowledged it. The Massachusetts government restored
him to the freedom of the colony. But it is no easy matter
with most men truly to forgive the man whom they have in
.jured. Mr. Wheelwright was not regarded with th.at respect
and esteem which he appears to have d~erved. His de-

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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~DdatB were respettaWe. HiB son, granckcm,'and gred"'
.grand-son were of the council for the Province. His sist.e...
fu..law,the celebrated Ann Hutchinson, was alao baaiaIled
&om Massachueua, for antiDomianism, 8Dd in her 'wande...
ings was killed, wlth all her family exceptiDg tine _ghter,
by the liadiane•.

The same year in whidl the Exeter church wasorgan~
.the town ofHampton was settled, and a church gathered, of
-which the R{'v. SnPHIlN B.A.OIIBLOR was tlte p88t0r. Mr.
:Bachelor had a high reputation among his people for UDOOID

mon sanctity, and when charged with unchastity, though thr
accusation ,wall supported by two witnesses, it gained so liwt"
credit tilat the complaint wall dismissed as 'unfound~d.. Bat
.Mr. Bachelor.knew more of the matter than the ehurch did;
and though he had failiugs, Qnd great ones, he had too much
conscience and too much honor to allow tile imputation of pl"J'I
jut, to rest bn the innocent. He humbly confetllled his fault,
and was forgiven; but was dismissed from toe pulpit. This
Wall in 1641. Three:rears afterwards, he had so far regain
ed his reputation, that the church in Exeter, upon Ifr.
Wheelwright's departure, gave bim an invitation to settlr
with them in the ministry. The General Court, however,
intl!rposed and prevented it. .

Rev. TJ.OTRY DALTON was setded at HamptOl'l, 3S colleagal"
'with Mr. Bachelor, In 1689. He was a man of good repu
tatiQn all a minister aod peaee..maker. In 1640, be, with
Simon Bradstreet, ESq. who was afterwards Goyemor of
Massachusetts, llRd Hugh Peters, the .mister of Salem, was
appointed by the government to inquire into the difficnltiftl
at Dover, and ('ffect a reconciliation. They tra.elled tbere
on foot, and accomplished their object. Mr. DaltGll contin
ued in the ministry at Hampton tin his death in 1661.

Nochun:h was formed in Dover till 1689. Captain Un
derh!lI, .upon the expulsion of Burdett, was chosen the' Gov
ernor of that town. He had been banished froiD Massacbu
aetts,fof antinomianism, and contempt of coart. He 1"88 an
enthUsiast of bad character, and had given but little evidence
of religion, other tIian a public profession of it, and an argu
ment to convince the church in Boston that he .obtained as
surance while :tooting a comfortable pipe of the "good crea
ture, tbba«o." On his assUming the govemment at Dover.,
he introduced Hanserd KnoHJ"S, an antinomian Baptist to
Vie' rnini8try ; and "procured a eburch to be gathered. KROl
116 busied himself m political affairs, and in nlumniating the
'Maesacbu!lett:s settlers to their friends in England; for which,
0Ii1btiJtg caued to aeeount. he made a public ,co.fessiOl'l
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at a meetiitg of. the IQ8aiatnlea ud ~. ill~ .m
1640, X10miu LJrIdtam, who !lad heeD a minilter iD.~and,
ad was a.zealoaa clum:bman,clJlle to DoYft', and railed
a parl~inst ¥.nollys. The town became.a theatre of
rifjpts ; . u.cOlDlDUllieatioDa., andpeJ:llOD8l auaults; easued ;
till the Governor of Massachusetta Ulterfered, and tlle tumult
.ubrided. Knallya was 800n diamiued, oa accouat of un
chastity, (a critaeJor which his pa~ Un,dubill had been
.elri:ommnnicaeed,) end returud to EnglaBd where he CORtin
oed fIQ preach aad sufi'ered in u.e cause of nOD-CoDformity.
He died, Sept. 19, 1691, at the age of 93, aocl is laid to have
died" a good man .in.a good old age)' Larkham tarried at
Dover about two yeen, when, following the example,of hi8
predeCeslOl"S in their iewdnese., he also retW'oed tQ EnglaDd ;
was· settled in tho mieiatryat Tavi$ockt in Deyon ; was eject.
ed for DOIl-COIlformiry, in 166Ci); and died in 1669, aged 68;
haYiI1K acquired, in .England, the reputatidD of "a JIlaD of
great piety and sincerity." . '. .

The people of Dover appear to have been weary of irreg
ular preachers, by whom they had suffered so much; and
after Larklwn18 departure, they appl.led to Maseachaetts~r
a minister. On the recommendation of the Court, the Rev.
DANIEL MAUD, who had been in the ministry in England was
&ettled there in 16ti; and he-was the Mst ~arly settled
minister in that town. His salary was 60L per annum and
the use oCa dwellin~ boUle. The people were called tQ~\
er for public WOl'lthlP on the sabbath by beat of drum. In
1651, the town raised 1001. to pay twomiDiste1'll, one at the
neck and one at Oyster riyer, now Durham. Mr. Ma.d con
tinued at Dover till his death in 1655. ~ He was an honeat
man, and of a quiet lUld peaceable disposition, qualities
much wanting in an hia predecesaon."

Eftter was without a minista-. from 1648 to 16DO, when
the Rev. SAJI17IL DuDL£\' WQS settled in that place. His sal
ary was 401. but wa. raised in 1657 to '601., he having
then recentlyreceiYedan invitation to settle in Portamouth
on a salary of "tOur score pounds a year," which he
deelined. He was a son of Gov. Thomas Dudley,
and was hom in England about 1606. "He was
a persqn of good capacity and learning,". and· had
Deithet· the intolerant spirit of his father, Dor the am
bitious mind· of his brother Joseph, who was afterwards
Governor, o£ Mauacaulletts and New-Ham~; but
Pl'oQably enjoyed more of peace and quietoeas m .hit· hum
ble &pbere, than they e~ienced in the ~hairof State. He
"88 ocoaaionally'eDgaged in public bl\SiBeas; and W86 801D&
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times EIiIpIoyed bY the' tQWtl U Its 88- to IkeGeoeral~
before any~ deputyu NpftllUtative was eluted. Hediecl
ill 1688,. and was probably intoned in the burial ~UDdW"eWt
ef the road from the coart..oo.ae to New..Market, which baa
fur many yf.lara put been improved 88 a paltul'e, or for tit.
lege; the ancient mOllllments baving been broken down, aDd
probably converted to what was considered valuable parpol
es; as a neighbor to ,me ground informed aD inquirer that
~ they made D108t excellent wbet~tones•.,t ,Mr. Dudley left
seven IODS and at least five daughters, who6fHleacestdaRts ue
numerous in this State aDd Maine.

The Rev. JOHN RBnrn was settled at Dover, in 1657, two
years after the termiDation of .Mr. Maud's' ministr.r. His
salary in 1658 wa5 1WI., and a house was given him m 1659.
He had been a minister in England, cable ·to allis COl1Dtry
about 1686, and settled at Plymouth; where he continued to
Nov. 1654; and then left the place, "to the great grief and
loss of the people." "He was of a meek and humDle sJUit,
sonnd in 'the truth, unreproachable in life and conversation,
rilthl,.~ptiBhed in such gifts and graces as were' bt'fitl
tiftg bid place and caltin~ wise, -faithful, grave, lObel', a love!!
of good men, not greedy ()f the mattenl of the woJ'I~ annN
with much faith, patience, meckness, mixed with much COUl..

age in the causc of God, an able, faithful, and laborious
preacher of the gospel and a wise orderer of the aWairs of
the church, and had an excellent talent of training' up~
dren in a cwehedcal way, in the grouda of· the cbristi:Dr
religion." He died April 3, 1669.

In 1660, Rev. SEABORN CoTtON was settled in the ministry
at Hampton, as colleagae with Mr. Dalton, who died the'next.
year. Mr. Cotton WllS Il son of Rev. John Cotton,ofB06ton;
one of the most celebrated ministers of New..England, and Ii
brother' of Rev. John Cotton, of Plymeuth. 'He was born in
August, 16S3, while hi9 parents were on tlieit' voyage 10 thli'
country. He was ~uated at Harvard College, in t~!,

and was the first mmister in c'his State who was educ8t~dat
that eonf!ge, or in this country. He "'as a thorough B~O"
lu, an able pt'eaeher, and in sentint~nt with' his venerable
fatber. who saido by way of escuse for his l10cturnal studieBt
that" he loved to sweeten his mouth with a piece of Calvin
before he mnt to sleep.1t Governor Cratrfield, after impn..:
oning lite Rn'. MI'. Moody, of Portsmouth, for refusing to
ltdmiBi'ster the sacrament to him accordin~ to tb~ liturgy;
sent word to Mr. Cotton, tliat "when he had prepared hls
soul he would come and demand the sacrameM of hito;.
as he had dQPe at POI'tsmouth." Mr. Cotton, fewg &haC
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tlae GoYeJ'DM might come~ bill 8OU) WQS properly pre
pared for the ordinance, retU'ed to Boston, and there remain
~ till CraDfield left the Province, when he retumed to his
people, aDd died in 1686, at tfte age of 68.

At the cloee of the year uno, half • cpnblry bed elapsed
freJp the landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth. During that
time,there had been, levee ministen Ilettled in Ne}V-Hamp
sAire. Mr. Heyner of Dover died in 1669,80 that two only,
Mr. Dudley of Exeter, and Mr. Cotton 6I Hampton, remain·
ed in the ministl'y.

[To be tonlinued.]

---,
REV. HUGH ADAMS, 0)' DulUlAM.-An esteemed friend at

PGrtsmouth has placed in our hands S()me miseellane.oU! pa
pers, and among others, several lettel'8t &C. addressed by
lite Rev. Mr. Adams to the Hon. Richard Waldron, Secre
tary Ullder the administration of Gov. Belcher. We shall
publish two or three of these, as a curiosity, and as uhibo
ibnC 'IlOme traits of a mall of many peculiaritiell and some
DOte in. his day. It may be proper to prefix a notice of Mr.
Adams, furnished by an intelligent correspondent.*

A church at Oyster river, (now Duraam,) was gathered
M.arch ~6, 1718, by Mr. Hugh Adams, who had preached
a year or two in that plaCf", and now became its mmister..
Although he met with no little diffic\llty from the people of
the town, who were not at all remarkable for their hannonr
and love of order, he continued there in the ministry until
1750, when he died, at the age of 74. He was ~uated

at Harvard in 169l. A very curious petition of nis to the
Provincial Assemflly, in 1738, complainin~ of the delin.. j ,f
queney and trespasses of his parishioners, IS preserved in
Belkuap's Hi:.-tory of New-Hampshire. In this ~tition, Mr. /
A.dams, represents Durham" as 1m Achan in the camp; and
88 the seven sons of Saul in the clays of kin~ David; and as
Jonah in the ship of the Commonwealth of the' Province.u
And he prays, not only for jusqce to hilIUlelf, but that a neg-
let:t to pay a minis,ter, may,be made penal, and presentable
oj

. • Tbe authorof " MeIaoraDcla," COll1llleoced pap !S4.
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bythe grud ju'1' as it was in MQ8&aChUBetl.&,· wltich he c6n
aidered the pnnclpal reaiOn why the peOple of that Province
had been·" proportionably Ilpued from the th,., putilmt:e,
and other impovemhillg more than New-Ham{l6mre." The
old gentJeman appears to haTe had,iingular notJon& of the effi
cacy of his prayers; and among other things which he had
accomplished by prayer, he informs the All8embly that, be
ing provoked by the injustice of his -people, and their roD
bing him of the 001. addition to hH salary, he prayed while
it was yet more than three months to the'harvest, that "it
might not rain, and it raiDed not for three months after;"
when some ofhis friendly brethren prevailed upon him, and
he "appointed and conscientiously aanctiDed a eblU'Ch fast
from evening to evening and abstained three m~" fromellll
ing, drinking, and 8111oaki1tg any thing," and tlte Lord, be
says, was pleased to hear, and granted such plentiful and
warm rains as to produce "a considerable harvest; so as
Wal then remarkable." He concludes his petition by im
portunately asking for justice, and e'xpressing his firm 00
lief that, after ht had ootaimd it, God will be entreated for
the land in New-Hampshire. What impre88ion his petition
made upon the Assembly', or what anJwer it received, is not
recorded. '

T1u Petition oj Hugh Adam8, Mi"isur at Dut-h.am.

Mal. ii. 7. Luk. x. 16.

Durham, May 3, 1738.
Honourable Sir.

This is to request the favour of His Excellency and Your
Honour, That my nomination of two persons for commis
sioners of the peace, may be granted i Namely: for Mr. Jo
seph Drew in the town ofDurham, and for Captain Edward
HaU in the parish of New-Market of Exeter; Each of whic~
persons~nmanYlears observation, I judge in my conscience
for said office, 0 each people, is thebest qualified, accord
ing to those sacred character!, in Exod. xviii. 21. Acts vi. 3.
Being each of them able in estate and understanding iIi
the law, in writin~ a good hand, Fearing GOD above the
most of his neighbors, A man of truth, hating coveteous
oeSll, Of an honest report, competently full of the HOLY
SPIRIT and wisdom; Having the best role of government
over his own spirit, appetitC!l, and passions, humble, meek,
modest, courteous; and resolute 10 his duty; and willing
therein to be admonished; And likewise exemplary in
Church communion and attendance in the other ordinances
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of the gospel OF CHRIST THE PRINCE of-the Kings of
the earth, as in Rev. i. 5. The said town and parish, be-:
ing (too long time) the majority ofthe inhabitants of each,
sadly grown etceedingly vicious, disorderly, and unruly,
especially on every pubijck day and night following; For
want of such an overset'r in said authority, to see the good
laws of this Province for regulation of..uch disorders duly
prosecuted: Which might be (with A DIVINE BLESS
ING on the conscitncious endeavours of lluch a ruler among ~

them) much for the, r~orm:u:iGn of ea~h (otherwi~e lawlesll) .
people. Col.~ 10 our Town belD~ now dotmg, super-~
annuated, selfish, covetous, and parttal, utterly unquali-
fied fol" such an office any longer; being grown 80 old and
foolish, that he will be no more admonished: As contempti-
bly characterized, in Eccle. iv. 13.

Which (that THE NA ME of our LORD JESUS CHRIST
may be GLORIFIED in them, as in II. Thess. i. 12: And
the people's welfare may be promoted) is the earnest peti
tion of a sincere Minister OF CHRIST.

HUGH ADAMS•

.l DECLARATIVE AGREEJlENT-

Made and confirmed by Hugh Adams, CUr's. Minuter of
CHR/ST, and Pastor ofHIS ChuTch at Durham, i" the Pro-
'Vince of Nem-Hamp8hirf in Nem England. .

To's Excellency the Governour, and their HonoUl'b of his
Majesty's Council, which may le~ally constitute andju~
in the Court of Appeals for Eqwty, at Portsmouth, In JU.
Iy next, by adjournment from the second Tuesday in May,
1738. For determining the case of said Minister ,Appel
lant, a&l'eady passed through the other two Courts of the
Law.

18 as follollleth, 'Diz.
Forasmuch, as the most Holy and Righteous Patriarch Jo

seph (under the infallible inspiration of THE HOLY·
GHOST) made it a law unto this day, that Pharaoh should
have the Fifth part, as it's written in Gen. xlvii. 26; i. e. 88
I am fully perswaded in my own mind and conscience that
when any King's Representatives in his Court of Equity, do
alld shall judge any case therein according to Kood con
science: The Fifth part of the sum justly ~anted in their
decisive judgment: Should be thus dlstl"ibuuvely remunera
ted. As in this case appealed for, of 18581. The 5th part;

31
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whereof ill 3711. 128. Whereof the 7l1. lb. for defrayi~g
aU the charges of the three Courts, Attorneys and CJther ot:.
ficers' fees: The remainderSOO/. thus to be distributed. 200/.
to the Governour or Commander in Chi«, and the 100/.
pounds, 401. pounds thereof to thlf Honourable Secretary;
and 20/. to each of the three Councillors (that are the ma
jority of the five) which may equitably judge in said case.
Cot. Walton by affinity beeing related to the case doubly on
the appellee side, being justly exceptionable to me. And
George Jaffreyand Joshua Piel'ce, Esquires, disaffected from
any favour towards me, (as I perceive); Since my ~bscri

bing as one of the Ministers of this Province afOresaid, for
Governour Belcher's continuance in the government thereof
the Chief: The three other remaining of the Council impar
tially to be judges in my case at said Court, being (if I'm
rightly iPlorm'd) Odiorn, Esquire, Lt. Col. Joseph
Sherburn, Esquire, and Captn. Ellice Huske, Esquire, to be
each of their Honour's ensured with the said 20/., for Grat
ification when Concurring in their judgment of the SUIIl
total of said case, and all the just cost for said appellant.
And not as a bribe, is intended any part of aaid Fifth; But a
just tribute, For Equitable judgment as required by the Su
preme JUDGE, As written in Rom. xiii. 4, 6. And upon con
dition of such a grant in the judgment of said Court of c0n

science; That the said appellant may have the reaiOnable
liberty, of directing the Sherriff in levying the execution of
the Equitable judgment, Upon the most blameable and able
persons (or their estatcs) which have wilfully and unjustly
oecasioned such prosecution of said case; and that the inno
cent therein may suffer no wrong.

To the which agreement abovesaid, I, the said Hugh Ad
ams, Appellant, For My Self, My Herres, Executors, Admin
istrators, And certain Attorneys; Do hereb~ promise, grant
and agree, unto ~ch of the said Court of Equity, as above
expressly specified, His Heircs and Assigns each said sum
respectively; as soon as possible (after the so just recovery'
thereof, As so sacredly warranted in said Rom. xiii. 4,) To
be then faithfully paid unto him or bis order without fraud or
dela)", in each full sum as appropriatively signified. As wit
ness my own Hand and Seal, Oft Tuesday, May the third, in
the eleventh year of tlK- Reign of His Majesty KiDgGeorge
the second; Anlloque OOMINI, 1738.

HUGH ADAMS.
Signed, sealed, & delivered,

in the presence of
Stephen Glasier, and Eliphalet Daniell.
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P. s. This Instru1Dent is referr'd to your Honour's wis
doni, for the communication of the contents thereof, oBly to
the Commander in Chief, aftd to each of the said three
Councillors, so far as may concern either of them. But to
be conceal'd prudently. from every other living person.
Whi<;h gratuity, if either of them decline from acce}ltance
thereof in my favour; And nevertheless concurr in the full
judgment of my honest case: Then the s~id sum respect
ively is hereby transfel'r'd to your Honour'S propriety, for
recompencing your late fm'our to me, and in such a meas"
ure toward!! recompencing your loss by fire. As assigned
by we,s-said Appellant. HUGH ADAMS.

The First Church in. Plymouth. In the formation of the
first church in Plymouth, which was the first in New-En~

land, a constitution was adopted, called the covenant. ThiS
instrument was very simple in its design and language, ex
pressing their obli&ations and renewed engagements to their
Maker and to each other. New members acknowledged
the Covenant, and promised to act in conformity to all the
reqmremrnts of the gospel. Such was the practice of the
Plymouth church for 175 years. In 1795, Rev. Dr. Rob
bins, then pastor, in concQrrence with the church, introdu
ced, a creed, which has been in' use till the present year.
In July, at a church meeting, it was voted nem. con. to make
no farther use of the creed, but to adhere to their first luve.

Old Colony Memorial.

In Sept. 1798, a malignant fever prevailed at Portsmouth;
53 died, a:nd 41 recovered of tbose who were attacked by
it. During the same time, 52 died of various other disor
ders. ThiS season a most destroying fever prevailed in
Philadelphia and New-York, .hundreds dying in a week.
Deaths in Philadelphia, Aug. 8 to Oct. 3, 2773; whole num
ber in 1798-3146! In 1793, during the same time, there
died of the yellow fever in that city, 1847; whole number
in 1793,3952. In this year, about 1-4th of the inhabitants
'removed; while in 1798, nearly 7-8ths abandoned the city.
~ meeting,house ill BoljCftwen was bumt Feb. 7, 1798, by

an incendiary.
The brick market-house at Porlsmouth, was built in 1800.
A violent tornad~ passed over Reading, Ms. in June, 1800,

demolishing houses, barns, &c. but fortunately no lives were
lost.

,
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LONGEVITY.
Of all the complaints made by maD, a~nst the order or

nature and the constitution of the world, there are but few
that have been more general than those respecting the brtfl
ity of human lif.. In all.agel of the world, except the an-·
tedeluvian, of which we know liule, men haTe exclaimed'
that ~r dayJ htJ7J(l bun fC'lll and tDil. Though thef have dis
covered strong attachments to life, and lDuch anJUety" fnpro
long it, they have neglected the means requisite t~ttain
the objec,t. Of the vast number of books anoually printed, '
more have been written for the purpose of tellching the art
to ,k,troy, than to preserve life. It is a subject of regret,
that we are not better wrnished with more of the bio~

phr of those who have lived to extreme old age, partiCUlar
ly 10 relation to their parentage, d~t, regimen, exercise and
occupation. A work of this kind, well exea.u.ed and ex
tending to the great variety of cases which have occurte~

would enable us to ascertain the priru:ipal causes wlijch
have contributed to long life. "

In the course ofmy reading for several years, I have no
ted tbe name, residence, and age of old persons who have
died' in the Unitad Statu. My list as to the numbtr is' in
complete, and for want of information will always remain
so. It includes only those who were ninety years of age
and upwards; the whole number is ~080, one of whom liv
ed to th~ advanced age of 150 yeam. Of this number,1023
were men, and 1057 women. The smallest number died in
the months of May, June and August, but the greatest num
ber in January, February and March-in January nearly
four times as many Hi in June.

I do not possess a'sufficient number of facts to state with
precision the various causes which promote or retard, lon
gevity. I wilJ.. however, express some facts'and my '?Pin
Ion upon SOllle of them, and leave· the subject to diose
whose profession and business is mOl"e intimately connected
with it.

Long life does not depend upon ally particular climate or
region of the globe, though some are IDOl'e favorable to it
than othen. The human constitution is ad!lpted to all cli
mates j and instances of longevity have occurred in every
country where men have livt'd. In this respect man is un-
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like some other species of animals, who can live only ia
particular latitudes.

Men usually live longer in the country than the city.
The air, exercise and modes of living in the country are
better suited to their nature, than in cities crowded with a
dense population. Of the inlitances of longevity which I
have- met with, particularly diose who have lived more than
a century, a large. majority of them removed from the place
of their nativity and lived in other places.

Longevity is in a great measure htrtditary. Healthy,
loog~~edparents would, I think, usually transmit long life
to their children, if they would avoid gross errors. To this
rule there are but very few exceptions; and I could cite nu
merous cases in support of it. I will mention only two that
have occurred within my own knowledge. The one is that
of a ma'n who had twelve children b'y one wife: the ages of
all his children, though one of them IS still living, averages
more than seventy~three years. The other is a family o£
seven children, one of whom is also alive, whose average
age exceeds eighty years. But as to the children of un
healthy parents, I have known three successive generations '
descended from one family, whose average age was less
than thirty-four years.

Early rising contributes much to long life; many of those
who lived long practised it, and found the morning air in
vigorating and healthy. Early rising not only tendS to pro
tract the number of our years, but it increases the length of
each: for every hour we sleep more than is necessary is so'
much time deducted from the year, and, in fact, is worse
than lost.

Labor and exercise have 1'I natural tendency to prolong
human life. Man was formed for action; and much of his
happiness consists in performing it. He who is inured to
robust exercise and the inclemency of the seasons, imparts
"rigor and health to his constitution. It is in this class of
people that by far the greatest number of aged people are
found. Few men who spend their time in ease and indo
lence live to old age, whilst many who perf01'm much labor,
bear great fatigue, and suffer many hardship! and depriva
ti~ns, live long; but severe fatigue in early life too often sub
jeets man to premature disease and death.

The ills of poverty are less fatal to human life than
the dainties and luxury of wealth. There are more of the
poor than of the rich, in proportion to their respective num
bers, who live to be old.

Temperance has a natural aDd powerful teadency to pro-
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long the li,fe of man. An immoderate use af ardent and
vinous liquors extinguishes life; but small potions of it 13·
ken at particular times and seasons is a cordia), which im
parts new life and vigor to the system. Early intemper
ance usually terminates in death before the man is fifty;
and, indeed, exces,ive pleasures of every kind in early life
are pecliliarly fatal. Hard-drinkers, though they CObUIleBCC

11:Ie practice in middle-life seldom attain old age; the few
instances,. that have existed to the contrary, but serve to
prove the truth of the remark. .

Temperance il} diet and regimen is o.ecessary to preserve
long life. Plain, homely repasts, ate only when appetite or
hunger dictates, are vastly preferable to all others. I have
known gluttons exclaim with horror and indignation against
drunkards and tipplers; and yet gluttony is as fatal to life
as inebriety. The victims of gluttony are more nUmel"OUi
than people imagine; and it is an evil which those who wish
for long life should studiously avoid. Gluttons "ve tOr the
saka of eating-and their '1 belly is their God."

An easy, mild, and quiet temper prolongs life; but 8.

peevish, fretful, and irritable disposition destroys it. Many
who have exceeded the usual te~m of human life, were re
markable for the mildness of their temper.

Men of all professions, and of most, though not all OCcu
pations, have lived long. The neglect of exercise is, per
~aps, the greatest error which sedentary persons commit.
It should be an object with them not only to increase their
exercise, but to devise such as will directly promote their
own interest and that of others. They would then have
more than one motive to perform it, and of course would do
it more effectually. Th06~ whose time is devoted to labor up
on lead, tin, and some other minerals are of aU occupations
engaged in that the most unfavorable to health and long life.

Of literary and professional men, merchants, manufactur
ers, and mechanics, there appear to be fewer, in proportioD
to their relative numbers, who have attained longevity, than
of the other classes in society.

For most of the di$eases to which human nature is inci
dent, the herbli and roots of our country afford a safer and
more efficient remedy, than the drugs of the apothecary.
Many of those who lived longest were least acquainted with

_physicians; nature and time, good nursing and attention,
relieved them (rom their comp]~t!. But those who con
vert their bodie~ into medicine thUll, seldom enjoy health, or
live to old age. CINCiNNATUS.

July 18, 1823. . .
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SoLo.ON SOVTHWIOK, Esq. of Albany, proposes to publish
a poem to be entitled "The Pltmurt, of PO'Dtrty," the price
not to exceed 50 cent8. Mr. S. has long been known as It.
writer of considerable merit; and we hope he will receive
extensive patronage. The poor should subscribe, for pre
sent comfort; and the rich also,.for they know not ho~ 6008

they may want some consolation of the kind.

UNITED STATES LAW JOURNAL AND CIVILIA.N'S MAGAZINE.

The fourth No. of this valuable miscellany is just received;
and contains among oth£:r things a review of the first volume
of N. H. Reports. The review is quite favorable to the
work, and the principal fault to be discovered, is similar to
that urged by the writer against some cases in the Reports,
that is :-it is too 1071g-occupying no less than 26 close pa
ges. The reviewer says-

" With the exception of bHng now and then a little too
long, the cases contained in the volume before us, are well
reported; the statements of facts are clear and cORcise;
the arguments of counicl are sparingl~ given, and the opin
ions of the judgps contain a great deal of good sense, and
strong reasoning; and what especially recommends them to
us, they are wholly free from all affectation and parade of
learning. The judges of New-Hampshire appear to be
straight forward business men, and are contented with the
possession or knowledge, without idly and ostentatiousll
dislJlaying it, upon occasions which do not call for it, ana
where it can be of no possible use."

The reviewer then proceeds t9 point out the few errors
he conceives to be embraced in the work; though he cor
dially assents to most of the doctrines laid down by the
coun. These are contained in the cases Thqmpsun'l1'. Ward,
and Peirce et ale vs. Rowe: the reviewer thinks the former
would not be good law in England; and this is admitted bl
the court. But Judge Bell founds the correclnells of hIS
opinion upon former practice and immemorial usage in this
State. Of the latter, the reviewer holds that compound in
terest is not legal, though contracted for. That case, if we
understand it, does not decide the contrary-though few
doubt it might well have done SQ. These erron, then, are
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matters of opinil1R; and when we discover in the crItIC
some unwary symptoms of ignorance even of the law he un
dertakes to expound-might we not well doubt the correct
ness of his opinions on the cas...s he deems exceptionable?
But we have no fault to find with the reviewer: his journal
is a very valuable work, and his notice is upon the whole
very flattering, and would teud to confirm the good opinion
entertained by the profession generally of the Nt:lD--Hamp-
,hire Reports. .

O::T A iecond volume of the Reports will be published by
J. B. MOORE and H. GRAY & Co., as soon as consistent with
its careful eX('cution. It will contain between 400 and 500
pages, printed in a style superior to that of the first volume.

A little work has just issued from the press at Exeter,
entitled," .11 Book for NEW-HAMPSHIRE CHILDREN, in familitJr
ktter, from a Father." Its design is to furnish children with
a book well caJcldated to learn them to read-to give them
an early taste for reading, by presenting, in the most easy
and familiar language, a variety of subjects which will be
interesting to them-and to supplant the use of the numer
ous foolish story books, which answer no valuable purpose,
except to teach children to call words at sight, without un
derstanding their import, and have often the bad effect of
giving them a distaste for books' of sober and useful know
Ied~e. The acquaintance of the author with the business
of lDstruction~and his deep insight into the human charac
ter, qualify him for almost any task; and, having made a
good. beginning, we hope he may be encouraged to supply
other palpable deficiencies in our books of instruction in el
ementary knowledge.

Now in press, and will be published in a few days by
J. B. MOORE, " The Genius of Obli1lWn, and oIMr Original P0
ems," by a Lady of N. H. Persons holding sub6cription
papers are invited immediately to return them to the pu~

lisher.

Nem School Book.-Mr. Prentiss, Keene, has just publisla
ed a school book, entitled" Easy USSUl"; in Reading, for the
Wfl of the younger classes in common 8chools,-by JOSHUA

WVl'l"l'." Its design, which is to provide an intermediate
readin~ book between the Spelling-Book and English or
ltlStoncal Reader, seems to be a good one; and its confor-
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lJlity w .~~ pri~iple, of WDlke~ i~ ~lqQut,iQQ, Ic.c. i~ no
mean recotomeijdaUoQ. As Wil~er bllll b~lI\~ the ac
knowledged standard· of ~oglUlb prOn~JlCilltion, po \look
should be introduced ot ijSed.in ()I,lr schqollj ~ellchipg differ
ent principles. The little 1;>;Qok before llS Ilppears to h~ve

beencar.efully eo~pi1e~, is v~y JU;lltly Prinwd, a»Q wiU,
we dolubt not, prove very ~M.

FOJL THE L1TBIlJ.B.Y .JOURNAL.

8I~ 'mt q~ of" Tk£' New-Hatnpihire Agricultural
lltpolittwy, No. I. Publisrud ~ tJu Board of Agriculture.
Concord, N. H., J. B. Moore. pp. 135."

: Reviews of pubJicatJO~s,wh~n ~~ecuteQ with ~l;ljJity, ha'fe
produced goo~ effects. They have expos~d errws, which
Jnight hav~ been pernicious; and they hiWe mlipired wJ:i
Joers '?lith ~ ~auti<;ln, wh~cl;l hail i~proved 1Jlei.r ~yle, ·~d
JUppr~s~~ ~aJ:1Y mc()rr~c~ op~nions, tP~t o;right, q~t1erwili~,

I Ililv~ ~eeQ ob~nJd~ upor the pub)~. Jf ~utb,orl! e~t
~at tp'~jr production. wi! unde~Q a complete analysjs, they
"ill pe care~l ~f wh~t ipgre(Jiepts they make their CQmpp
~tion. Af~erthel have made their best etforts, theyare Ull
~q.scio~ of .D)any defect!!; ~nd where their errori a~e 81'
pose4 to tb;eir ,,*ew by a skilful hand, they r~ceive an ilP
portJlpt ben~fit. One, whQ reviews pubhqJio~ assumes
groun4 SQlJle",ijat elevated; and it iii justly eJij)C~t~d that
~e wjll not only be free from th~ faults whicij he criminates,
\)ut that he be well fortified, in all respects, againat the alli
~dvt!njon$ of those, who may rresum~ to use his liberty.
It is justly expecteq that he wit exemplify the rules and
principlel!o, which he advocates j exhibit a good model of
styie; be sound in 1»& t:easoning; and judi<;iollS in his re
marks. When he is compelled to use in good earnest, tIle

.two-eclged knife of criticilm, it iI; desirable t}lat he have it
well polished; its edge well set; and when he applies it to
hi, nd;ect, he should Dot be mangled, but enjoy a luxm-y in
fcleliJ1g tlle wound.

The writer of this ~peJ' ~s led to thil train of remlllt.
liy reading a review of the" New-Hampahire AgrioultuJ1t,l
lJ,epoiitory." This review, tJtou$h not aeaf.itute of compli
ments on some parts of the work,18 on the whole calculated,
" fw: ~ i~ ~ inftuence, tq br,~g ~ A~~~l.BoUloiQf

3~
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the·State, and their first production into disrepute. For
who would have confidence in the theoretical, or practical
knowledge of men on husbandry, who are ignorant of the
dialect of their own langunge, and know Jlot the difference
between fermented and unfermented manure j and "have
frequented our free sCLools in vain 1" If the writer of the
review was not hostile to the existence of the Board, he was
very injudicious in aspersing, at this juncture, their first pub
lic efforts for the promotion of Agriculture.

The first objection, which appears in the review is against
the appendage of" the address of the Rev. Mr. Moore, of
Milfori:l, before the county Agricultural Society of Hillsbor
ough." The mind of the writer of the review appears to
be much disturbed to find this appendtlge to the Repository•

.He expresses a mixture of feelings, which it is unpleasant tG
witness. He'considers it a gross impropriety, and a tresplUll
upon the public money for die Board to defray the expense of
printing this excrescence. He protests against it with no smaR
ae~ee of severity for the following reasons, that the addrest
contains moral and religious information; that it possesses
only a temporary interest, and, by implication, that it has no
more natural connexion with the rest of the book, than" a
fourth of July oration" with" a collection of facts aud es
says on the climate of out' country." Whether the author of
the address treated" a common topic in a very commOD
manner;" whether it is" well enough in its plll(:e;" and
ought to be "bound" fast "by itself," are questions of no
importance in this place. Were the writers of the Reposi
tory Atheists or Deists, and had they offered their public~

tion to a Pagan community, they would have made no mor
al and religtous reflections from their subject, nor attempted
to have made any serious impressions upon the minds of
the people at large. But it is ardently hoped that the Board
never will be composed of men, who consider the great
moral and religious prinCiples, which bind man to m$ fel·
low beings, and them to their Creator, possessin~"only a
temporary interest." Let our farmers cultivate theU" fields in
the best manner, become acquainted with the physiolotY of
ve~etables, and the cemponent parts of soils, and their Mlap
tatlon to each other j let them make the greatest }JOI!8ible
improvements in their art j but if they are not led seriously
to reflect on the connexion of crpatures with their Creator.
the laws of nature with the author of the universe, alld on
their final destination, they are but a superio: grade of grub
worms, which infest the peat field of the world.

The writer of the reVlew goes upon the assumption tllet
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the address has no connexion with the rest of the Reposi
tory- If this were true, the objectIon would be weighty.
No person would expect to find an essay on the evidence&
of Christianity, on ethicks, or on a particular doctJjrre of the
Scripture&, apjmuled, or tadctd to an Agricultur~l Repository.
But there is an essential ditfetence between thia and the case
under consideration. The art6, especially the art of Agri
eulture, have a moral and religious influence upon Sf)ciety ;
and it is sincerely wished that it may have much' greater.
The cultivation of fields and the rearing of stock have a
tendeoc1 wlead the mind of the farmer to observe the laws
ef Nature; and from thence to notice the sustaining and
governing power of the Creator. It is believed that thill
~ew has prodaced a most happy etfe~t upon the minds of
masy. There is an established connexion between the nat
.ural and moral world; and it is not uaphilosophical to rea
son from tbe former to the latter, or to use one to improve
the other. A divine can draw ar&:ume.nts and motives from
christianity to improve the art of husbandry; and an agricul
turalist can, without' crucible and retort, extract moral and
~eligious information from the ground he cultivates. There
H as mvd& (not the same) affinity betweea agriculture and re
ligion, as there is between chymistry and agriculture. If a
chymist, after investigating the properties of matter, may
apply his knowledge to the improvement of agriculture, a
farmer may improve upon his method, and turn both chym
istry and agriculture to the benefit of religion. These ob-.
aervations are made to show that there is no want" of natur
al connexion, no discrepancy of the parts of the Repository;
and if the Board, in a few pages, have ventured to me
above the ground to draw the attention of people to objects
more elevated. it is believed that it will not be con!lidered,
by the christian public, to be an unpardonable transgrE'ssion.

The author of the review speaks in high term!! of com
mendation of the New-England Farmer and the American
Farmer, " t:£clusi"Dtly" (says he) " devoted to this subject."
This is not correct. In some of those papers may be found
an eighth part devoted w miscellaneous matters, Vi2;. riots,
negro plots, poor laws, milk maid and the banker;" canals,
addresses, &c. &c. and in some instances, religious subjects•
.It is no disparagement to the " Memoirs of the Board of Ag
riculture for the State of New-York," that:: vein of serious
reflections runs through a considel'able ptlrt of the volume.
But, alas! the New-Hampshire. A~cultural Repository
·lD.ust be" shaven and shorn" till it is freed from its moral
and religious improvement!

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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In the revie.... it is ailSerted, " No notice of the mot, tdftW

dlfect of our husbandry is retind Hi thi8 ad<floess;" (intro
ductory address.) " We refer to the attrmpt to CIIltnlate tolJ
mtUh land." This is Mt true. On page 62, of the N. H.
Ag. Repos., this error i8 Mnced; and the rl.ec~ity· of th0
rough culture ~tinctly pointed mit. Wh11V8S this 8iisrepo
resentation ?

In the review, the writer of the. introduet6r, address it
charged with" acarelessneS$ in introducing words, wbiek
do not belong to the English hmguagt,as "progressed," "illYl
&c." How many words of this dl'scription are embraced
in the" &c." it is uncertain. But the ivOl'ds melitiofted de"
mand notice. " Progressed"* it an Englil"h word, acknowl
edged to be such by the best of LE'lticographers, and ased
by writers of classick t.aste. Objection to thIS word is .un
accountable! "Illy" IS lIot founded on the same autltOI1ty;
but it is a legitimate derivation from iR. The writer of the
.introduction of the N. H. Ag. Repos. is not ignorat\t that he
haSt" in this instance, added 11 .to the common us~. He
preferred the word" illy," because it is in the C<laUDOn and
regular form of adverbs, and because it gives a greater ease
In pronouncing a lentence, of which it i8 a part, and addll
much to eupMony in readiRg.t By this liberty, governed b1
judgment and taste, the ~nglish language ha. been, witbir
the last century, ~ea~y l'!lproved; ud bY. tl'.te same'~
ty, not abused, It Will rISe to a much higher degree of

. perfection. .
It is proper in this place to apply the rdorl•. By what au

thority does the writer of the review use the word "enquiry?"
Its etymology and the best of dictionaries require that it be
spelled inquiry. By what authority does he use. the wort!
~ artizan?" If he consults bis djctionary, he will find. that
it ought to be written, artisan. By what authority does he
use the word" mechanut '(" Mechanick aD1l m«ltanician
are English words; but where does he find the word "me
ch...nist'(" If he departs from common usage fur the pUr
pose of itnproving oUl'language, he hIlS the saIbe ~rty a&
other men. The review, though. written with a good degree
of ability) is liable to reprehension in the structure of 8OIBt!

("Progru., all a v-rb,haa been muc;h UJed in this COUDtTJ for the last tbirtyyan;
bIIt it 11M lJeeu condeJrlned by the E~1iab, and by the belt Amedcen."Ifl'he&
FOI'rem,rka 011 tbit wor4, our rnders are ref"ne4 Ie~',y~-
lDITOIl8.] ,

[tIll, ia Qot to be IOulld in \he EngJi~ dictionarin. "1'sMr.Pick~~.it
DowUled by ElIglish authnn; the word ill (like vien) belllg al,,*ya ~
them both u an ....r6 IUld IIdjectills.-EDI.]
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senteneet, and the mcdrtett me of Aotne wards. These
criticisms would not have been made, had it not been to
convey this caution, that he, who throws stones at another
ought to secure his oltrl head.

In the review of the essay on marlUre, the writer exprell"
8M his belief that the method prescribed for making com
post manure will prevent fennentation. He accuses the au
thor of the essay of" gross ignorance of chrmistry, and o(
the very first pnnciples of tbe application 0 manures" and
of "gnevous tbeor~ticalblunders." He adds," carbon i»
totally insoluble in water, nor have we any evidence that it
is ever received into the vessels of plants except in the state
of carbonic acid, or carbonic oxide." Witliout pleading
for the knowledje of the author of the essay, or acknowI
edaing, or defending his ignorance, some authorities will be
adduCed. " Lord Meadowbank was the first individual in
this country, who investigated the properties of iliat species
of manure and eqlained them on scientific principles. The
result ill, thtU one ton of dung will fennent tliree tons of £«:at
or moss earth. This is a most valuable discovery." (Sin
clair.) Darwin,B]k'aking of calbon, says, "as vegetable bod-

- ies contain so much of it in their composition, they may be
sspposed to abaerb it entire, ~oore they srow vpusly."
Alt£r making aa experiment upon car~n, be came to this
concluSion, "which evinced that the carbon was thus ren
dered soluble in water." The reader will perceive from
these quotations -that there are high authorities against the
tonfident assertions of the review. Other parts of the re
viewawrear to be reprehensible, but they are suffered t~
pass without animadversion. _
_ The writer in the Repository, who has received the most
C6DMlre and the most praise, is not entirely indifferent to ei
tJter. But be would say to the young critick, as Balak said
too Balaam, "Neither bless me at aU, nor cUrse me at all."
It is recommended to him, before he essaIi another review.
fA)~" tarry" at the manure h~ap, or at his laboratory, or at
" Jericho," till his beard is grown~" It is confidently be
~ved, that if the Board should continue to be supported by
the mqnitkent hand ef the Legislature? they will ulle tbell'
best etro.,tB to perfonn the duties of thelr office without re
gard to the crucible of criticism, or the ret6rl, which emits
the oxygen Gf pr.~ the a&Oie. of cenaure.-•see n. Bain. So i.
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THE COLD SUMMER OF 1816.

FOR THE LITElU1I.Y JOURNAL.

'MESSRS. EDITORS,

In the dry and cold summer of 1816, in the latter part ot
June, I was informed that a well about three or/four miles
distant was frozen in such a manner, that no water could be
obtained from it. On the fourth of July, with some others,
I called to ascertain the fact; and we found it cumpletely j"
zen O'Ptr, and no appearance of water, except perhaps a
quart in a small hole, which had been cut in the ice. OIl
th~ 19th of the same month, I called again to examine it.
The ice had now become detached from the stones, and.
fallen down to the water, which was lower than "hen lite
ice formed. The block of ice at this time was about the
size of a common wash tub. On the 25th, I found it had
all dissolved. This well is in the town of Lyman, in the
county of Grafton, at the north-east corner of a house be-:
longing to Daniel Moulton, Esq. occupied by Stephen Snll,th.
It is situated on high land, 5 or 6 hundred feet above thl!
level of Connecticut river, and about 3 miles distant. The
depth of the well is from 12 to 15 feet; and from the sur
face of the ground to the ice was about 8. It was perfectly
open the whole season, and expos-ed to the action of the at
mosphere.

In the same town, and adjoining Connecticut river, is I.'
plain, wbicll in its natural state was covered with pine and
hemlock. This plain is elented 80 or 100 f~et above the
bed of the river.' In the year 1815, about fifteen or twenty
acres of this timber was (elled, and on the 3d day of July.
in the following year it was fired, and burnt in such a man
ner that scarcely any small stuff was left. On the 10th day
-of the same month, I Wall passing across said plain, and the
owner of the burnt land, wllo was at work thereon, showed
JOe a log which he !.ad just removed from its bed, and which
"as frozen down, about 4 f~et in length, and 8 or 10 inches
in breadth; I SaW the iee cut up with an axe, and it appe81'"
ed solid as in winter. There was nothing to shade the spo~

where the log lay, there being no standing timber within 30
ro~~~ .

These facts, which may tend to shew the extreme cold of
that season in this vicinity, are well lmown to many iRdivid
\lala; and you are at liberty to notice them in your Collec-
tions. . CALEB EMERY.

f..¥nan, N. H., July, 1823.
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NEW COUNTY OF MERRIl'tlACK.

TOWNS.

Allenstown
Andover
Bo cawen
Bow
Bradford
Canterbury
Chichester
Concord
Dunbarton
Epsom
Fi hersfield
Henniker
Hooksett
Hopkinton
Loudon

ew-London
Northfield
Pembroke
Pittsfield
Sali bury
Sutton
Warner
Wilmot

1 4 412 5 2
21512 3 4 5 3 2 2 1 3
2151596175455
1 883 921 1 1 1
177 1 433 1 2 2
3 9 8 3 4 4 3 1 1 2 2

7

1
166435212
2 20\20 11 20 6 7 4 3 2
1874562 11
1 6 6 6 4 6 7 334
1 9\ 9 6 5 3 3 1 1 3 3
31010 3 5 7 6 2 4 3 3

5 5 524
31716 3 7 5 5 2 2 6 6

i : ~ ~ ~ : ;~i ~ 3 ~
1682523 4
21 8 8 3 11 6 5 3 1 4
21 9 9 2 3 7 3 2 2 3 3
31313 3 810 5 3 3 2 6

~I ~ ~ 1;1 21 : ~I ;1 ~ ~ ~I ~I
1 8 7 11 1 5 3

433
1642
2113

935
1318
1696
1010
2838
1450
1335

874
1900
800

2437
1694
'924
1304
1255
1178
2015
157~

2246
670

Total ~I ~I;I jl ~I~! ~I::\ ~l ~I ~132,743
1

"CONTINENTAL .&lONEY."
SCAL& OJ' D&PUCIATIOX.

100 £. pape~ 1'778. il 1779. il 1'780. jll1781.
in 17'7'1 equal to}; L d. q. ~I}; L d. q. !" }; L d. q. };.Ld.q.

JIL 31. 100 ;£ Silver 30 15 4 2 4i 13 9 6 2 01 8 1 :I 98 I 6 8 0
'eb. 28. 96 3 0 3 69 28 II 5 0 57 11 10 4 ~ 90 3 0 2 1 22 1 6 8 0
Mar. 31. 94 6 9 S 3 13" 0 10 13 6 1 69 1 8 8 •
April 30. 90 IS 2 0 9 1 J 3 65 10 J 6 8 •
• y 31. 81 14 4 S ~ 8 4 '1 1 23 1 8 0 1 6 8 0
June 30. 83 6 8 25 7 9 0 1 50 1 15 1 0 21 16 8 0
JUly 31. !%3 10 '1 0 . Ii 4 3 68 1 13 4 0
~. 31. 66 13 4 0 ts 4 Ii 1 33 6 2 8 1 57 1 11 8 3 81
SepL 30. 57 2 10 1 1421 1 0 2 52:; 11 1 1 53 1 10 9 0 9!
Oct. 31. 36 '1 ;J 1 9 4 18 6 1 8 1 9 10 0 83
Nov. 30. 33 8 8 18 8 11 2 67 4 6 '1 3 4411 II 6 3 4i
I)ec. 31. 31 • Ii 1 3 41 15 15 , 1 115 4 3 II 3 70 1 '1 4 3 8

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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MORTALITY IN EPPING, N. H.

For. the Tm fear" prtC~ding D~~ber, 1821.

7
7

to
11
14
12
3
5
1

161

!letw. 55 and 60 years,
60" 65 "
65" 70 "
70" 75 "
7lJ" 80 "
80" 85 "
85" 90 "
90" 95 "
Of 101 "

Vnde~ the !iCe 'of 5 ye~lI
died '

Betweep &Bad to ye9,rs,
'0" ]5 "
J5" ~ "
~" 25 "
fl5" SO "
SO" 35 "
~5" 40 "
40" 45 "
4.5" 50 "
60" 511" 5

()ne fourth of the nijQlber died under 10 years of age~

The average age of ~ach perspn WQ.S 36 years and 4 uwot"
'rhe annual average number of deaths wag 16.
Th~ pow1ation of Epping, at different periods, has_

as t0119w8, viz. 1399 in 1783; 1238 in 1710; 1095 in 1198 i

1121 in '800; 1182 in 18tO; 11.'i8 in 1820.
, ,

i :. r I '. : ..
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SEPTEMBER, 1823.

FOR THE LITERARY JOUalfAL.

~rinciplu Of Geology, or the History of Opinums con£trnlng
Ihe Origm and Formation of the World. CQllected from

c'llariow Authors. By DUDLEY LUVITT.

Many opinions and hypotheses have bf'en formed by
philosophers in difff'rcnt ages, rE'!\pecting thE' origin of the
earth, the creation of animal beirfgs, and the peopling of
the diBerpnt parts of the globe. At the bE.'giDnin~ of tbe
world, says Bishop Butler, there must have bef'n either no
course of nature at all, or one totally different from what it
DOW is.· As every thing in nature, tbough undrr the direc·

. tion of Provide.nce;is produced by natural causell, the nature
and state of the earth, must, in some former tIme, have
bef'n 8uch as to produce . men and othf'r animals, in a man
ner somehow similar to that in which vegetables, or some
kinds of ills~cts art' produced now.

Olncerning the theory of the earth, Dr. Thomas Burnet
supposes that it was at first without forJ1}, 3nd witbout moun
tains or seas. That in about sixteen centuries the crust, dri
ed hy the sun, crackt'd, and fc.>11 into the abyss of wat('r
which it surrounded, and thull caused the deluge. That
our ocean is a part of the anci('nt abyss, and that 'islands,
rocks, and mountains, are frogments of the antediluvian
crust, or earthy "hell which first ('ncloseJ the abyss of wa
ter.-John Woodward l'luppoSE'd the hil\tory in tlie Bible to
b~ true, as given by Moses, and that the present aspect of
the glohe is the consequence of the dE'luge.-Mr. William
Whillton's theory is, that the earth at first, WllS an uninhab
ited comf't, in -form of a .-::haos, surrounded with utter dark
ness. The centre within the darknPlls or comet's atmos
phere, a hot, llOlid nuc!l'us, round which is tbe great wIllery
~hy;o.s on which the earth Boats. He supposes that the
,--

• See BlItlei.IlIIIoIOIY.
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matter which compo"ed the original chaos, flrranged itself
according to its specific gravity, and that therefore air being
the lightest, rose hi~best from the earth's c~ntre, and reftectr
ed tfte light, when It first obeyed the Diville command, as in
f;enesis i. 3.-The Abbe Moro supposes that the surface of
the earth, and especially mountains, arose from the bottom
of the sea; the ocean alternately.disgorging and gorging
land: in some placea throwing up shells, &c., and in oth
ers swallowing up land. This philosopher thinks that the
earth, at first, was covered with water, which, by degrees,
dried up and left dry land, where man and beasts were first
created.-M. Ie Cat, a French geologist, maintains that the
earth wall created first, and the sun and mOOD afterwards.
That the earth at first was mud, which, by agitation and ex
posure to the sun, became dried and formed continents,
which becoming solid, the water continually excavated its
bed, and will extend from hemisphere to hemisphere; that
the friction of the water will at last so undermine the land,
that the shell or crust will fall in, and a new chaO$ be fprm
ed, from which a new fabric will be revived as at first.
M. Maillet, in his curious and ingellious work, the TdliaMed,
theorize. as follows. The earth at first was whoU, covered
with water, which has ever since beea diminishmg gradu
ally. When all the water ils abllO.fbed, the earth will be aet
on fire and become a SUD, till its igneous parts are consum
ed; then roll irregularly througb space, ,ill it collects wa
ter from other planets ; then fix in the vortex of a Dew $Un
as at first, and thus continually changing from~ state to
enother by the operations of nature.-The celebrated M.
Buffon conjectures that oW' earth is a fragment of t~ SUB'

struck off by a comet. Above t~ vitrified matter, subsided
lhe dross, forming different clays, &c. He supposes that
the whole earth was covered with water to the depth of 500
or 600 feet, produced fr~ the vapour caused by t.he beat.
anu that the water deposited a stra~ of mud, &c. i a~
the air 81'08e by a sublimation of the most subtle part of
matter.-Dr. William Worthington c.oncludes that the eal'l~

at first was uniform and level, aDd that all jrl'egularit~

were caused by earthquakes and other convulaions of na
ture, the result of tbe curse. He supposes that the equator
end ecliptic at first coincided, but by the pole's being re
moved 23° 28', the deluge was produced.-Mr. John White
burst, F. R. S. is of opinion that the earth was at first fluid,
and llhat the land was formed by the attraction of particles.
That the sun and moon are coeval with the earth, and grad
aally attracted part of the water; and tbat where marioc



.meNs are found, 1'81 once the bott'.oal of tlte ooeQ\.....De
Luc'l'! theory is, that the ocean once cMend the continent&,
and that afterwards, the land sinking caused the deluge.
)&-.. 'Milne thinks that immediately after Adam's fall, the
e81'dr underwent 0 total change.--Dr. Htltton 8'lPPOSes that
aA rocks and strata were fonaed by subsidenee under lhe
waters of a former ocean, from the decay of Ii former
eartb.-Arebbishop Wiltiams imagined that when the earth
was in a tlitid state, the tidel roSP. ftbafe the highe&l mOUn.
tlJjm.-M. Delamatht"rie taug1:tt that the crust of the tartlt
emerged from the bottom of the ocean; . that all mGuntain&,
nlleys, aad plains, were formed by crystallization_Mr.
Howa:rd supposes that the ecliptic and equator onc~ coio·
cided, and were chuged to their present oblique situation,
perhaps, by the approach ofa comet.-Mr. Kirwan, a m~
em chemical philosopher, supposes that the f'8rth at liMit
was in a liquid state, (degree of heat about :'ISO) and hdd "'
solution aU boClies, which coalesced and crystallized accord
ing to their elective attraction•

.MeredithI' N. H., /lug. fI, 1823.
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rOIL T~ JlON'l'BLY LtTE'IlARY JO't1BNAL.

Where indignant feelings and wounded vanity have not
led AmnicaBs to deny the charge altogether, frequent at·
tempts have been made, both in our periodical works and
those of a less ephemeral nature, to explain our neglect of
literary pursuit and conse<plent inferiority to European80
To whatever causes this is to be attributed, it is in vain 1)0,.

fO' propose as one of them a national imbecility of intellect.
We have done enough, in the short period since our coloniz·
ation, to vindicate to our country an honorable recollection
in the aBRals of art and science. We began by a bold but
successful experiment in the scumce of government, and
have since still farther illustrated tbe national character by
an almOllt premature excellence in mechanical pursuits. In
WJeful inventions we have even outstripped our parent coun
tries. The necessities of our situation gave the first impulse
to our brilliant career, and these arc a sufficient reason for
our neglect of literature in the earliest ages of our colonies.
We should expect but few efforts at composition from mu
whose lives were divided by labour and war. But the few
frlgments of the works on divinity and the epistolalj' cor
n&pondeooe of our fathers, which are extant, abound witl~

18e vtgot'Ous language and sentiments of powerful minds.



At tM present period, we have few autbors by prof~.
and few of our works ot genius therefore bear the impresa
of undivided attention-of midnight reflection and daily toiL
~I08t of our authors have wrilten only for present and pecu
niary remunel"ation, and knew little of the more powerful
impulse of fame and future admiration. In our countrl tlae
light aDd ornamental paths of letten have but few adlQtren.
Those sciences alone are cultivated, which aid in the gen
erat pursuits of wealth and power. In this universal and
tumultuous struggle those must be unsuccessful, who turn
aside to dally In more pleasing employments. Our free
government too makes every man an orator, and the public .
taRte becomes corrupted amongst the crowd. Those will
require no proof ofthis assertion, who!le observation bas con
vinced them, that the swollen and unmeaning yerbosity of
Phillips ill, by many of our countrymen, regarded as the
very standlud of eloquence.

But of late years some writers of fiction have appeared
among us, whose successful efforts will vindicate, ID that
branch of literature at least, the national reputation. By
these/ much has been done towards illustrating our early
histqty; but a wide field yet remains unexhausted. Our
cou,ntry has beron fruitful in those great events and remark
l\1rle displays of character, wh1ch give their chief charm
and readiest themes to fictitious narratives.

In reading the colonial laws, one meets with many curiobi
views of legislation" amusing f'ven their present rude form.
Their statutes seem to be drawn with an impartial hand
from the two fountains of thE' English common law, lind the
law of Moslls. These, with othrr circumstances in the colo
nial situ:ltion, particularly of Massachusetts, would funmh
an excell('nt subject for fiction-one rar preferable to the'
revolutionary war, or the colonial history of the other
St:ltes. For fable might be min~led with the actual occur
l'E'nccs of hi8tory, and the most a~ed not be able to det<'Ct
such errors. The nati,,-es, the French and Spaniard!!, who
bordered on the two t'xtremitic~ of our country, might"be
introdur.E'd without ~hocking probability. The ,.haracter
of the puritans might be contrasted witb the southern set- ,
tiers, wbo~c SlatE'S were then the Botany Bay, which par
took largf'ly of the overflowings of the E~lish prisons.
The amusing rencontre between the merry and monarcbical
cavalier, and the puritan, a republican in politics, hut !lour
and bigottpd in relie;ion, would likewise be an amusing
theme for description. Those, whose ambition aims at highel'
attainments, often regard it as alike frivolous to read or Uf



~eworks of thia description. But the novelist's chance'
for immortality is, it has been thought, at least equal to that
of the historian'fI. For the latter cannot expect to escape
the fate of Polybius, Hf'!rodotus, &c. who rarely have the
fOrtune 10 have the dust of ages disturbed from their covers,
but whose matter has long since been transferred to their
more attractive pages by the unscrupulous hand of modern
plagiarists.

-...-
MaoIUIfDA: Relating to the Churches and Clergy of N etD

. Hampshire.

tContinued froOl page t39.]

There was 00 minister settled in Portllmouth, or church
gathered there till 1671. A chapel and parsonage house
had been built before 1640, and several candidates had been
.employed by the town. In 1640, Mr. Richard Gib~on seems
to have been chosen for their minister: but he was soon
after summoned before the Court, at Boston, for scandaliz
ing the government, and left the country. In 1642, Mr.
JfJ1YUS Parker, of Weymouth," a godly man," was invited
to be their mini~ter; and he " went and tauKht among them,
and it pleased God to give great success to his labours, so as
ahov£" forty of them, whereof the most had been very pro
fane," were brought to acknowledge and bewail their offen
ces. It is added, however, that" most of them fell back
again in time, embracing this present world." Mr. Dudlty,
who was sf'tth·d at Exeter, received an invitation to become
the minister of Portsmouth, on a ,Yearly salary of eighty
pounds. A Mr. Wooster alllO received a similar invitation;
but nf'!ither of tht'm accepted it.

The R~v. JOSHUA MOODEY, the fil'1!t s('uled minister of
Portsmouth, was ordained in 1671. He had been preach
ing in the town about 13 years before his ordination, but nQ
('hurch was gathered tilltbe day he was ordained. A~

cording to the custom of those times, th(' pastor el('ct preacb
ed the ordination sermon, which was founded on the last
vrrse in Ezekiel. "He was ordained by several of the
elderS, at'1hr desirf' of the church, Mr. Cabot giving him his
charge. and Mr. Whep.lwri~ht the ri~ht.hand of feI1owship.
Thf'n the pastor ordained Samuel Haines, deacon, with im
position of hands, and prayer." 10 Mr. Moodey's account
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., tbe organization of the ebarcb, he particularl1 me.....
tbat " tbe pastor, with' aU those wbo were to be the begin.
nera of tbe new church, made ttleir relations ; and tAoIe
who _ere members bf other churches, bae their dismis
8ions j' and all made their relations, whether .embea •
non-memben j 'And they were approved of by tbe Meuen-

, gets 01 churches, and embodied into a church, by an ex.
plicit covenant." This covenant, 8S a sample of the earIis
church covenants in this country, is given, as follows :-

" We do this day, solemnly and publicly, in the presence
of God and his people, avouch the oQe only living and
true God ; Father, Son, and Spirit, to be our God; and his
word, or re.ealed will, to be our rule: and do, with OUl'

selves, gi.e up our children to be the LoIlD'S. . Wp do alse
professedly and heartily subject ourselves to JCSIIS Christ, as
the Head of his church; and do covenant and promise, that
we will submit ourselves to the government of Christ, in
this particular eburch, a(COI'din~ to the laws of his house :
that we will ",ate. over our brethreA, and be watched over
by them, according to ruh!; Rnd tbat we will, in all things,
8t) demean ourselves towards our pastOf, and ftRow __
~5, Q8 a.lso toward8 aU otbers, as becomes the Gospel:
that tbe LoRD InQY dwell llfItOng as, and bleea 1Illy aDd we
Rlay be a petultat' people to his service and~. And aD
this we promiH, by the help of Jesus Clm5t; and in lUi
name, looking up to him for his assistance, as being of 0111'

selves capabte of doing nothing."
Mr. Mood~y was a son of William Moodey,. who was one

.fthe early settlers of Newburyy in Massachusetts, and came
from. ~gland when this SOn was very young. He (Josbua)
was graduated at Harvard College in 165-3, and Wall. Fn.
low of h~ Alma Mat.tr. He was a distinguished Kholar,
and eminent for his pastorat firlD11ess and fidelity. While
Cranfield was at the head of the Province, Mr. Moode,. b&
came thE' object of his displeasure, and in some o:teQsure a
victim of his tyranny and oppressiOl'l. A member of the
church was stroDgly suspee:ted C)f pcrjary, in some aifilir at
the custom-holJ8e. He made his peace with the GovertMw,
who" forgave him all," and' forhade tbe clmrch's medd~
with tbe offender. Mr. Moodey, however, was not ttl be- iD
timidated. He knew, tbat aa l!I gmnber Bnd pastor of the
church of Christ, he was activg for, and accountable to,
ONE greater than the Gol1tmor. He perseTtl'ed ilt the
work of discipline, till the off~~ D1l!Dl081' was brought to
'" po-hUe confession ofhia crime. Craufield sought re.-engr,
&nEt determined to subjeet the paltor te the penaJtie8 of ..
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statute of uniformity-a statute which had never been con
sidered as applicable to these coloniel, 01' bindiGg upon
them_ After issuing an order in council, reqairing all min
isters to administer tbe sacrament 'according to the liturgy
of the chureb of England, to such as should des.ire it, who
were not vicious and scandaloU$ in their lives, and freeiDg
the inhabitants from paying any duties to such minister as
should refUBe to do so: he notified Mr. Moodey, by the
hands of the sheriff, that, on tbe next S\Ulday, he, with Ma
son and Hinckes, two of his counsellors, intended to partake
of the Lord's supper; and required him to administer it ac
eording to the liturgy. Mr. Moodey refused, and was proee
euted ,by the aaorney-gener~l,*on tbe Govel'llor's order,
4& for that he having for many years had the appt.Granu and
reputation of a minister of God's word in the said Province,
had wilfully ~Ild obstinately refused to administer the sacra
ments according to the rules of the church of England, and
bad administered them in other manner and form than is
appointed and commanded by the statute." The j~el of
the court, ~fore whom he was arraigned, were Baftfoote,

-fryer, Greene, Coffin, EcJgerly, and Roby. OIl the tint
hearing, four of thf'm were in hi8 favoUl'; but the next morn
ing, Greene and Roby joined with Barefoote and Catlin, ill
sentencing him to six months imprisonment, without bail or
mainprize. Fryer and Edgerly refused to cOllCur in the
judgment, and were removed from office. "Greene after..
""Brds repented, and made his acknowltdgment to Mr.
Moodey, who frankly forgave bim. Roby was excommu
nicated out of Hampton church, as a common drunka~ and
died excommunicate, and was, by his friends, thrown ioto a
hole, near his house, for fear of an arrest of his carcase.
Barefoote fell into a lan~ishing distemper, whereof he
died. Coffin was taken by the Indians, and his house and
mill burnt." And Cranfield himself became IlO odious to
the people, that he was obliged to abscond, and return no
more. :Mr. Moodey, agreeably to' his st'ntence, ....as confined
iR the common prison, for thirteen weeks; aDd then, on the
intercession of his friends, was discharged, on aondition that

• Joaepb Rayn was at this tillle aUomey-general. He appean to have been a
.reeping politician-and willing to engage in any diny work wbich would gratify
-lIIe powentbat be.'- aad thusadftDC8 bis own InterelU. His COIIduot In carry.
iIIg OlD die proeecution &pInst Mr. MOQdey was mucb complained of. Vaughan
says. that M.'s defence W!lS &borl, and" not without many interruptj'ones and smiles
bY the pragmatticke busey ImpertmeRte anamey." Rayu was lOr a soon timll
&ben«; lIl11l, beillll unwWing \0 pM up a wanant wbich he had execllted. waa
lent for by the Governor; but not allpeari?f\ so soon as was expected. bis Excel
lency went to Raya's chamber, and adminIStered SUmnJlIry jnlltloe by gi~ the
little great man a InBl8 borM-wbipping, and orderilll 411 611 til "c:an" tlao
mgull to jail."
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he should preach no more in tbe Pro,·ince. He according
ly left Portsmouth, and receiving an invitation from tbt' old

, €hurch in Boston, becaDll~ theil' pastor. While at Boston,
he was invited, upon tbe death ot,President Rogers, to suc
ceed bim in the presidency of Harvard College, but declined
the office. In the days of the wltcbtraft ddUl.ion, he took a
decided stand against the violent measures of the timt>s; and
by a sermon from these words, 4' If they persecute you in
one city, flee to anotht'r," and by his private counsds, he
persuaded a Mr. English and his wife, who were accused of
witchcraft, but allowed the liberty of the town, upon giving
bail, and lodging in the prison, to escape from their persecu
tors. He provided the means of their conveyance from tbe
colony, and procured for them lellers of ret'ommendation
to the Governor of New-York, by whom tht'y were ho&o
pitably received, and entertained, till they could return in
safety. They probably owed the preservation of their Jives,
under providence, to Mr. Moodey's zeal in their behalf.
But his opposition to the prevailing notions of his parishion
ers, drew on bim their resentmpnt, and in 1693, he- left B0s
ton, by advice of council, and returned to Portsmouth, after
an absence of9 years. He was received, witb much affec
tion, by the pl'ople, who had frequently solicited his return
-aDd with tbtlm he spent the remainder of his days, in uie
fulness and peace. He died, while aD a visit to Boston,
July 4, 1697, in the 65th year of his age. Dr. Cotton Ma·
,tber preached his funeral sermon, from these words: "They
saw his face as it had been the face of lln angel."

The list of Mr. Moodey's baptisms in rortsmouth, amounts
to but 110, although 160 periOns had been admitted to the
~hurch, there, before his death. He wrote more than 4000
sprmons, but it is not known that he ever published any
thing, excepting" .11 practical discourle on the choice bentJi~

ofcommunion 'milh God, in hi, 1wtue," in 1685; and an Elec
tion sermon, in 1692.

One of Mr. Moodey's daughters married -- Pike; Rod
another married the Rev. Jonathan Russell, of Barnstable,
~&ndfatherof the late Eleazer Russell, Esq. of Portsmouth.
Nothing more is known of his family.

The Rev. JOHIf REYNER, jun. baving been the assistant of
his father, succeeded him ill tIu: ministry at Dover; but the
date of his ordination is not preserved. He was graduated
at Harvard College in 1663. How long he continued in the
ministry is unknown; but he died youn~, and Mr. Fitch
speaks of him as his father's successor, and having a double
portion of his spirit.
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s,e .\V=-s,su~eeded, ];lut at w~at t~e is uncertain, by Rev.
JOHli PIKE, who was a native of Salisbury, Mass., and grad
pated at Harvard college in 1675. The church at nover
iD his ~ay, adhered to the old way of baptizing none but
professQrs, and the children of professors, thou6b it is said
that towards the close of his life, most of the other churches
~n the Iprovince had ad9ptcd the half way covenant. He
~nElr~lly preached witbout I'!o~es, "was a grave and vener
~blep~son, an extraoJ:dinllry preacher, a man of great hu
JDility, meekne,&S, and p~tience,much mortified to the world,
;lnd w.ithout gall or guil('.',' ,ae was in the ministry during
,the,troublesome administra,tion of Cranfield, but, with Mr.
Dudley of Exeter, escaped the persecution of 'the governor,
,whi~e ~he pthf;r two ministers in the Province, Messrs. Moo
,dey aml Cottpn, wel,'e driven from the~r people ~nd retreat
,ed to Boston. Mr. Pike died MarCh, .1710.

The Rev. rHOJlAS WELD was ordained at Dunstable, Dec.
,16, 1685. This town was at that time under the jurisdiction
,of Massllqhusetts, and rema~n('d so until' the settlement of
.~he line bet,ween the two Provinces in 1740. Mr. Weld was
{the SOil of l'homas ,Weld, of Roxbury, MaEs., and grandson
.of ~he Rev. Tho~a.s,WeM,*whp having bpen ejected fl'om
Jiisliving Ilt Gtlteg.end I)ear New-Castle,England,for non:-e0n
;fotmity, caJJ)e ~o this country, June 6, 1632, and the next
,month, was ~~tallpd the pastor of the church in Roxbury,
where he continued nine years, and was then sent with the
;Rev. Hugh Peters as agent to England, and died in London,

• Ole at bil I19DI, Edmllnd, wu rraduated at Harvard college in
.1650. 'went to Ireland, aDd wlllettled i~ tbe ~oilt";' at I~oilkeao,where
.he died .March 'I, 16611, in hil39lb year. 10 the contemplation ofdeath,
~e, wrote'ao. Ode by.way of dialogoe between Deatb, the Soul, the Body,
:~e' World"aod. o1elul Cbrht,-whlch bil "idow MDt to hiJ relative. III
~e,,,-E~gland. Death begiol the dialogue II foUo.". :

Ho, bo, prepare to ro, with IDe,
For I am ll80t to summon thee :

,See my commillioo aeal'd with blood
Who Hut me; He wm mllke it p.

The life of mao
11 like a Ipllll,

WhOle slender tLread I muatdivide.
·My Dame il Death, "
111 Itop thyltreath ;

From my arrests thou caDIt Dot bid..
And ~e ode COD~D. lll.~.. iD the lUDe meaare.

34

I
I

~
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in 1700.* Mr. Weld of Dunstable, was ~raduated at Har
vard College, in 1671. His first wife, Ehzabeth, died July
19,1627, aged 31. Hisst'cond wife, wbo dird at Attlebor
oug~, June 2, 1731, in her 64th ytar, was Mary Savage, a
descendant of Tbomas Savag~, who was a brotber of Ar
thur Savage, Dean of Carlisle, a'nd came to New-England in
the reign of Charles J. Mr. Weld was killed by the lndians,
who burnt his garrison in tbe spring of 170tl. Two of his
sonl were educated at Harvard College. One of them,
Thomas, died soon after he was graduatPd; the other, Habi
jah, was the minister of Attleborotlgh, Mass. and the ~rancJ.

father of Rev. Timothy Alden, president of Meadville Col
lege, Pennsylvania.

After the death of Mr. Cotton, of Hampton, in t 6M, the
people'of that town remained without a minister ten yt'ars,
when the Rev. JOHN COTTON, son of the former rastor, was
settled among tht'lll, and continuf'd with them til he died, in
1710, at the agE' of 57. He appears to have been an en~g

ing preacher, and an honest worthy man. While Mr.
Moodey was at Boston, the people of Portsmouth, not ex
pecting his return, gave Mr. Cotton an invitation to settle in
that place, but he advised tbem to make (urthE'r applica
tion to Mr. Moodey, whir.h proved successful. He was a
graduate of Harvard College. During bis ministry, 487
were baptized and 220 persons were admitted to the Lord'.
Supper.

After the death of Mr. Dudley, in 1688, no minister was
settled in ~xeter till Sept. 21, 1698, when the Rev. Jon
CLARKE was ordained their pastor. 1 he r.hurch was thE'D
organized anew, and consisted of sixteen males and nine fe
males, "all of whom with their pastor signed the covpnBnt,
and aD orthodox confession of faith, on the sabbath before
the ordination." Mr. Clarke married, June 19, 1694, Eliz.
abeth Woodbridge, a daughter of the Rev. Benjamin Wood.
bridge, antI grand-daue:hter of Rev. John Woodbridge, the
first minister of Andovpr, Mass. who lived to see three of
his sons in the ministry, and four of his grandsons prepar
ing for it; and some of his posterity, it is believed, haVE> been
constantly employed in the ministerial office to the present
day. It was said of this good old man, that, tbe piety which
he imbibed in his childhood, increased with his years; and,

• From the dlllCription of the f'amily arms, a. recorded in a"illilD'.
Displalof Heraldry, it appean that he WIlIl" d~nded froID Edriek
Syl'llltlcDIl, alias Weld, a Saxon of rreat rellotrD in the reigns of King
Harold and William the Conqueror, whOle fatber Alfric "u hrother to
.£drick of Stratton, duke or Mercia."
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that jut before his death, he refused a glass of wine which
was offered to him, saying, "I am going where I shall have
better." Hr. Clarke was graduated at Harvard College, in '
1690. He continued but a short time in the vineyard, and
died July 25, 1705, aged 35, leaving four childl'en: Benja
min, Nathaniel, Deborah, and Ward, who was the first minis
ter of Kingston.

The Rev. NATHANIEL ROGERS was Mr. Mood('y's successor
at POI"tsrnouth, and was ordainrd there, May 8, 1699. The
clergy officiating at his ordination were, Mr. Hubbard, of
IpswIch, who gave the charge; Mr. Pike of Dover, who
gave the right hand of fellowship j Mr. Payson of Rowley;
and Mr. CottOIl, of Hampton. Mr. R'lgers was a son of
John Rogprs, President of Harvard Collf'ge, and was born
at Ipswich, Mass:lchul'etls. Feb. 22, 1669. The father of
the President was the Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, who came to
this country in 1636, and settled in the ministry at Ipswich.
He was the son of the Rev. John Rogers, of Dedham, Eng.
who was grandson of the celebrated John Rogers who suf
fered martyrdom at Smithfield, in the reign of QUE-en Mary,
Feb. 4, 1555, and rcfuspd the pardon that was offered him at
the stake, on condition of his recanting, saying, that he
" would not exchange a short fire for everlasting burnings."
Mr. Rogers, of Portsmouth, was graduated at Harvard Col
le~e in 1687, and married Sarah Penkiss, whose mother watt
originally a Pemberton. Their children, who lived to be
come heads of families, were, 1. Hon. Nathaniel Rogers, a
physician, the father of Han. Nathaniel Rogers, of Exeter:
2. Sarah, wife of Rev. Joshua Gee, of Boston: 8. George,
a merchant, who m1.rripd a sister of Governor Hutchinson:
4. Elizabeth, wife of Rev. John Taylor, of Milton: 5. Ma
ry, wife of M:\ubew Livermore, Esq. of Portsmouth: 6.
DanipI, an apothl'cary in Portsmouth. One of his children,
and a negro woman, pl'rished in the flames, which consumed
the parsQnage hous/', in 1704; and at the same time hi.
wife's mother, then the widuw 'Elatson, was so badly burnt,
as to occasion her death. While Mr. Rogers was in the
ministry at Portsmouth, a difficulty arose respecting the
scile of a new meeting-house, which terminated in the for
mation of a second parish.-Mr. Rogers went, with a ma
jority of his ht>arHs, to the n~w, or north meeting-house,
and there officiated till his 'death, Oct. 8, t 723. He is said
to have" inherited so much of the spirit and talents of his
renowned ancestor, that his labors, in this part of the vine
yard, were abundantly blessed by the Great Head of the
Church." In his epitaph, he is described a8 a man of ge-

I
I
~
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mus and learning, a vigilant pastor, and an illustrious eitmn·
pie of bf'nevolence, faith and piety.

_Np.w-Castle was originally a part ot Portsmoutl{, and "'as
set offa~ a separate town, in 1~93; but no minister was set
tled till 1704, when the Rev. JOHN EMERSON' was ordained.
The Rev. Messrs. John Cotton, of Hampton, John Pike, of
Dover and John Clarke of Exeter, were the officiating cler·
gy at hi;S ordination.-Mr. Emerson was a native of Ipswich,
and was graduated at Harvard College, in 1689. He was
at Major Waldron's, in Dover, on the 27th of June, the same
year, and declined a very urgt>nt invitation to spend the
night there. That night was fatal to Waldron, a:nd to many
of the people of Dover; for the Indians" crossed out theit'
accounts" against the Major in his blood, and M::\ny of his
family and neighbOr! perished with him.-In 1798, Mr. Em
erson spent some time in the city of London, and ""as pre
.ented to Queen Annf',by whom he was handsohlt'ly noticed.
He returned to New-Castle,and preached there ti1l1712,when
he was dismissed. On tbe 23d of March,111 5,he was installed
OV6 the new societJ in the old meeting-house, in Portsmouth;
the Rev. Messrs. Christopher Toppan, Caleb Cushing, and
Theophilus Cushin~, officiating at his installatiori. He con
tinut'd here in the ministry, tm June 21, 1732, whch hI' di
ed, in his 6~d year. His last public eJl:t'rtise was a prayer
on the frame of the new south meetin~-h(jusl', erected in
1731. During his ministry in Portsmouth, he baptized 762,
and received 124 into the church. Of this number, 40 were
the fruits of a revival, which succeeded the grl'at ~arth
quake of October 29, 1727. He is said tc> havt> be~r1 "an
a~reeable companion, and a faithful preacher of the gospel."
His wife was Mary Barter, of Salem; aild his children who
survived him, and had families, were, 1. M:lry, wife of Fran
Cis Winkley, of Kittery: 2. Ann, wife of Capt. Stephen
f1reenleaf, of Portsmouth: 3. Sarah, wif~ of -- Davis,
of Portsmouth: 4. Horothy, wife of Elihu Gunnison, of
Kittery: 5. Martha, wife of -- Flint of Plaistow.

The Rev. JOHN ODLIN was ordained at Exeter, as auce~

sor of Mr. Clarke, Nov. 12, 1706. He was graduated at
Harvard College, in 1702, and married EHzabetb, the wid
ow of his predecessor, Oct. 21, 1706. Their children ,,",re,
1. JOHN: 2. Elisha, who graduated at Harvard, and set
tled in the ministry: 3. Dudley: 4. Woodbridge, who ~
came his father's colleague" and s~ccessor: , Mrs., Odlih , di
ed Dec. 6, 1729. :Mr. Odltn was 10 the mmlstr1 ull he dIed,
in 175', in the 72d year of his age.

In 1710, the Rev. John Colton, of HamptoD, died, and



tll4!sa1ne"yelD'the ReVI NATHAl'flEL G()()a411f IUcceeded him, ift
Hle ministry. )1". Gookin was son of Rev. Nathaniel Goo
kift of Cambrid!e, amzl grandson of Gen. Daniel Gookin,
author of the Historical Collections of the Indians in New
England, who cam. from England to Virginia, in 1621, and
then<:e to Cambridge in 1644. The General visited Lon
don, in 1656, and was commissioned by Cromwell, to invite
the people of Massachusetts to transport themselves to
Jartll:lic8, which had been conquered from tht' Spaniards.
Rn. Mr. Gookin, of Hampton, was graduated at Harvard
COnE-ge, in 1703. He publisbf'd three sermons occasior,ed
by the earthquake, in October, 1727, to whicb is auded, all
account of the earthquake, and something remarkable of
thunder and lightning, in Hampton. He continued in the
ministry till his death, Augu~t 25, 1734, at the age of 47.
His son, Natbaniel,wlls the first minister of North-HamptOll,
in this State.

[To be c~nued.]

-0-

[The Edfton,lrill OCClllliollll1y del'ote I pare or two oC the Collectioue
to «Bnealogical rnearehe., and will thankfully ackoowledge aD1
communicatioD80C thi8 kiod, wheD coDnected with hi8torical e.-eDtl,
or baring relation to flJmiliel di8tinguiabed in the military, ci.-i1, po
Utical, Qr literary bistory of New·England.]

.qccou.nt oj the DANFORTH family,from thtir first arrival in
New-Engwnd, in 1634, to the 18th. century.

The great ancestor of the name of DANFORTH in New
England was Rev. Nicholas Danforth, who came from Suf
folk in England in, 1634, and settled l!t Cambridge. (See our
Collections for March, 1823, p. 65.) He brought with him
three sons, all worthy and distinguished men.

1. THOMAS DANFORTH, born in 1624, was the deputy gov
ernor of Massachusetts and president of Maine, and was
much employed in the service of the Massachusetts colony.
In the time of the witchcraft delusion in 1692, he evinced
the corrE-ctness of his judgment and his firmness, by CQD

demning the proceedings of the courts. He had but one son,
8S we are informed by Dr. Eliot, tiho graduated at Harvard
college in 1671 ; went to England, and there died at an early
period of life, without issue. A daughter of Gov. Danforth
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married Rev. Jostph Whiting of Lynn, afterwards of South
Hampton. LOII~ Island, and she was the mother of Rev.
John Whiting, mmister of Concord, who was born at Lynn,
June 20,1681 j graduated at Harvard college in 1700; or
dained May 14, 1712.and died May., 1752, aged 71. It is
believed there are descl'ndants of deputy gov. D., in the fe
male line, still living in Massachusetts.

2. SAMUEL DANFORTH was born in 1626; graduated at
Harvard college in 1643; was ordained as colleague with
thll apostle Eliot at Roxbury, in 1650. In 1651, he mar
ried li daughter of Rf'v. John Wilson, the first minister of
Boston, by whom he had twelve children. Three of his
childrf'n died in 1659. The fifth child was Rev. John Dan
forth, of Dorchester, who graduated at Harvard college in
1677; was ordained as colleague with Rev. Mr. Flint, June
28, 1682. He died May 26, 1730, aged 78. He was author
of several sermons and poems. Elijah Danforth, who grad
uated at Harvard collE'gf' in 1703, a physician at Castle Wil·
liam, now Fort Independence, was his son. He died <Xt.
8, 1736, aged 53. Hon. Samuel Danforth, of Cambridge,
who gr3duated at Harvard college in 1715 ; who was presi
dent of his Majesty's council seVE'n years, and one of the
mandamus council, was also his son. He died in 1774, nged
81, and was, it is bE'lieved, the fatht'r of Dr. Samuel Danforth,
of Boston, now living at a very advanced agf". Dr. Dan.
forth is father of the late Thomas Danforth, M. M. S., who
~raduated in 1792. S3muel, another son of Rev. Mr. Dan
forth, of Roxbury, was born Dec. 18, 1666; graduated at
Harvard collegl' in 1683; was settled the Minister of Taun
ton, and died Nov. 14, 1727. He was one of the most learn
ed and eminent ministers in his dale Jonathan, who gradu
ated at Harvard collrge in 1679, IS supposed to have bf"en a
son of Mr. Danforth, of Roxbury, though Mr. Winthrop
thinks he was son of thf' deputy govf"rnor. He dif'd Nov.
IS, 168~, aged 24. Mr. Danforth of Roxbury died Nov. 19,
1674, agfd 48 yea~. His widow was living in Boston whtm
the Magnalia was written, with her son-in.law, Edward
Bloomfield. Esq.

3. JONATHAN DANFORTH was born at Framingham,England,
Feh. 29. 1628; married EliZ3bt'th Pouher, doughter of Mr.
John Poulter of Raleigh, in the county of E!lSE'x, England,
by whom he had a large family. Only two of his sons, Jon
athan and Samuel, left posterity. Jonathan had a son and
~randson of the same name, and the'Y all IiVE'd and diPd in
Billerica. The name of Danforth is numprous in tl\is branch,
and the recorda of birtbi in Billerica are in a iOod state of
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preservation, llnd give the names of the different branches
of Capt. Danforth's family. Capt. Danforth died Sept. 7,
1712, ~ged 84. [Su Coli. for March,p. 66.)

An account of the VtJmt&m Family from their first coming
from England into Armrica.

Samuel Varnum married Sarah Langton and moved from
a place called Dracut, supposed to be In Wales, and came to
America. He settled in Ipswich, in the county of Es&ex, in
Massachu!letts. He brought with him two sons and one
daughter: ODe son, named Thomas, was born at Ipswicl).
He afterwards removed to Chelmsford, and settled near
the Howard's on Merrimack river. He had purcha
s.ed land on the north side of the river, where he pastur
ed his cattle. One mornin~, in the year 1676,* in crossing
the river in a boat with hIS two sons and daughter, to milk
the cows, aUendE'd by 8 guard of soldiers, the Indians lying
in ambush fired on them as the boat struck the shore, and
killed the two sons who wt're at the oars. One fell back into
his sister's lap as she was sitting behind him. The soldiE'rll
WE're so alarm('d as not to fire until called u~n by Varnum,
who fired and called not to "let dead men be at the oars."

~ The !:lons were buried in Howard's field near the river. The
Indians fled, uncertain whether they had killed any or not.
Soon after, peace was made with the Indians, al1d Mr. Var
num settled on the land he owned in Dracut, he being the·
first settler. About tlH! same time a Coburn family began a
settlement near him. A short time afterwards, another son
,,"as born to Mr. Varnum. The Indians, the father being ab
sent and no white person being near, attended on the mother:
they dressed the child in their manner, with w3mpum,callecl
it their white king and white pappoose, and sang and danc
ed with the child in their arms on the banks of the river,
playing at the same time onjew5 harps, when Mr. Varnum,
who bad been after assistance, returne"d. He had one more
son,who was named Jospph. There were then Thomas,JohD
and Joseph, who all settled near each other on land purchas
ed by their father. Being often alarmed by the frequent
depredations of the Indians, they built a block house, bullet
proof,in which all tbe inhabitants assembled at night to sleep.
In order to preventS the Indians from coming near without
notice, they placed guns loaded,with linea fixed in.every direc--• See Habllud'tHUt. IIIlIlu Wara.

',.
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tion, so that no one could approach without str~kiQg IiOIIle 4f
the lines 80 as to discharge a gun. One night, a horse caille
and was shot by one of the guns. His groans and litr~ggling
were beard by the people within, who,supposing that lridians
were without, durst not go out till the approach of da,Y-light,
when one of their horses was found dead.

1. THOtiS, the oldest son, settled in !>J.'3CUt, married
a Jewett, of Ipswich. He had two 8OIUI, Samuel and Thom
;68, and one c4tughter. Samuelruarried a Goodhue, and di
~ in the prhne of life, leaving one son and four daughters.
Th~mas married Sarah Coburn, aod died aboutone ycaraf·
-ter, leaving one .son, (Thomas,) who inherited .his father~

.estate. He married Mar] Atkins, had five sons and four
-daugbters; died in 1805, t\ged 57. ;His wife died Feb. 10,
1813, aged 56.

fl. J ORN married Dolly Prescott of Groton; had fo~r sons
·and three daughters, and died aged 40. The sons were
.John, .(\braham, Jonas and James, of whom the two fiat
-settled in Dracut ; Jonas settled in PeppereH, and James in
Chester, allhavin~ posterity. John was one of Capt. Love

-well's Qlen on hIS first excursion to the northward Qf 18ke
.wiQ~pi'Siogee. He married Phebe Parkt'r, and had tbir·
teen children,,the four oldest of .~hom were da~ghters. He
died Jul,y 26, 1785, aged 80. His wife died January 31,
.178~, aged 74. John, the oldest son, died at Crown
Point in 1760, aged 21, being a lieutenant in the army.
,Parker, the 2d son, born Feb. 1742, married Dorcas
.Brown of Tewksbury; lived on the paternal farm; had fifo
,teen children. James, the 3d son, was an active and valua
,able officer of the revolutionary war in which he served fonr
year.s. He was afterwards a colonel of the militia, and is

·atil) living in Dracut, having had by three wiv~s, three child-
ren. Peter, the 4th son, died young. Jonas, the 5th son,
who married Polly Parker, grand.daughter of Rev. Thomas
Varker, the first minister of Drac.ut-..has three SODS and
·onedaughter.

3. JOSEPH, the youngest SOl), was severely woundffi by
·the Indians. .He had three &ons, Joseph, Samuel and .lohn,
woo all settled in Dracut. Joseph was a colonel of the
Militia. He lived with his father; had two sons and a
daughter by his first wife, and two IOns by a secQnd, vi!.
-Bradley and Joseph.

The late Hon. Joseph Bradley Varnum, for many years
a member of the House of Representatives in Congress, and
for several sessions its Speaker, and Major General of the
lbird division of Massachusetts MiliLia,.waa _a dur,epdant of
this family. '
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Sketcltu oJthe character oj the Rev.SAMuEL MAccLlNTocK,D.D.t

late pastor oj the church oj Christ at Greef~land, N. H.
Written by the late Rev. JOSEPH BUCKMINSTl:R, D. D.

THE suhjt>ct of the ensuing memoirs was the son of Mr.
William Macclintock, who came from the North of Ireland,
and s£'ttled at Medford, near Boston, in the character of a:
respectable farmer. He was the husband of four wives, the
father CJf 19 children, and lived to be 90 years old. His
third wife accompanied him to this country, and of her this
son was born at MeJford, May J, 1732. His parents brin~

in the Presbyterian connection, their children were early in·
structed in the principles of the christian religion, both by
their minister and parents, according to the rules that were
then observed ill that denomination. Destined probably by
his parents, and designed by Providence, for a public educa
tion, he was early put to the grammar school at Medford;
from thence he was removed to the grammar school at Con
cord, under tbe instruction of the celebrated Masttr Minot,
and from thence he removed to an Academy near North
Hampton, Ma~s., under the rreceptorship of Mr. Abrrcrom
'hie, a clergyman eminent for his learning and piety. From
this Academy he enterrd Princeton college, in New-Jersey,
whose reputation stood high among its sister seminaries, and
particularly for forming candidates for tbe ministry, having
been distinguished by a succ£'ssion of Presid£nts eminent in
theology and in pulpit talents. From this college, he pro
ceeded Bachrlor of Arts, in the year 1751. And, as the
IDost unequivocal proof of his rpputation as a scholar, and
of the rank t hat be hI" ld in the rstimation of the governors
of the rollege, he was invited by President Burr to the of
fice of Tutor hefore the yt:ar expirt'd; but his engagements
in a school, and the solicitation of friends, in and near Bos
ton, induced him to decline the accpptancr of that office,witb
reference to wbich event thi!l remark fell from his own pen
" In this, among a thdusand in!ltances, we" may see the hand
of a governing :provid£'nce, in disposing our situation and

, circumstances in life, contrary to our plans and inclinations.
Had I accepted this offer, it is altogether improbable I should
kaye fixed my residence for life in this part of the couJ;ltry." •

35
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To a preparation for the work of the ministry the Doctor
early directed hill studies, doubtless from a predilection that
arose from a love to Christ, and a desire to "feed his sheep
and lambs," for his natural abilities were so distinguished,
his genius so universal, and his acquirements so liberal, that
he would have appeared with eminence, in either of the
Iearned professions; but to the service of Christ in his
church, he consecrated them all, and directed his undivided
attention to the study of Divinity, and rendered his lighter
..eading subservient to this main design. Soon after he com
menced a preacher,he was affectionately noticed and patron
ized by the Rev. Mr.M'Greiore of Londonderry, and invited
to make his howse his home,which he did during the time that
he preached as a candidate. Being occasionally on a j()ur
ney from Newbury to Portsmouth, he was invited to preach
a lecture at Greenland, and such was the effect of th18 acci
dental discourse, that they invited him to assist their then
aged pastor, the Rev. Mr. Allen, and soon gave him a
unanimous call to settle with him in the work of the mini&
try. The unanimity and affection discovered on this occa
sion, led him to sacrifice far'more flattering worldly!.,.
peets, to what he thought the call of duty, and induce him
to accept the invitation that was presented him. His nat
ural and acquired endowments, joined to a love for cJo.se ap
plication, soon exhibited him an able and thorough divine,
sin~ularly qualified to vindicate and defend the faith ON:e
dehvered to the saints, to confute gain-sayers, and to put to
silence the ignorance of foolish men. For the field of coo
troversy he had no predilection, apprehending that religiQUI
controversy did not ordinarily promote the cause of pie,ty,
but whenever he was drawn, or forced into it, they had occa
sion to repent, who had imposed the necessity.

The strain of Dr.Macclintock's preaching was evangelical,
serious, instructive, plain and practital; his style manly aud
nervous, hi;; delivery solemn and unaffected. His serm088
were always the fruit of close application, and finished with
a degree of accuracy, that few attempt, and much fewer at
tain. As a sermonizer and preacher, the Doctor stood in
high reputation in this part of the country, and his brethren
in the ministry thought themselves favored when they could
have all. opportunity to be his hearers.

In devotional exercises, the Doctor always appeared hum
ble, serious, solemn and affecting. He insensibly led those
that joined with, him, into the presence chamber of the be
ing whom he addressed, and excited emotions of adOJ:ation
and humility,-eorresponding to the greatness of Jehovah
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tmd the littleness of man. His mann~r in prayer was so de
liberate, that sometimei it seemed to approach hesitancy;
but those whose devotions he led wertJ always relieYoed and..
edified, by the pertinency anI:! fitness of his expressions,
which were" like apples of gold in pictures of silver." A
good natural constitution and uninterrupted health, joined to
great activity and diligence, enabled the Doctor not only to
study much, but to attend to those parochial visits, which are
expected of a minister, and to afford instruction, support and
consolation to the sick and afflicted. Though habitually
grave and serious, he relished and enjoyed cheerful conver
sation, and knew how to direct and convert it to the purposes
of edification. By constitution and discipline, he was mer
cifully free from that vein of melancholy and depression of
spirit, which sometimes shades the lustre of eminent piety
in the contemplative and studious. His friendships were sin
cere, ardent and lasting; and lie was ready to gratify the
wishes of his friends, whenever it could be done; and afford
assistance whenever it was needed. The hospitality of his
house was eminently exemplary, rising to the full import of
the apostolic injunction to bishops, to be "given to lunpital
ity."

From constitution and principle being opposed to all civil
and religious impositions, to aU encroachm~nts upon the
rights of conscience or of men, he entered warmly mlQ the
defence of his country's rights, when threatened and invaded
by the claims of Great-Britain. When the dispute had ad
vanced to the ultimate resort, and the solemn· appeal was
made to the God of battle, being in the vigor and activity of
life, he once and again visited those, who "jeoparded their
lives in the high places of the field," in the character of
their chaplain; by his exhortations, prayers and example,
encouraging and animating them to tht" unequal conflict.
When at home, he demonstrated his willingness to bt"ar the
burden with his people, by constantly preaching to them, and
yet laboring with his own hands to supply the deficiency of
his small salary, rendered more inadequate, by the circum
stances of the times, to the support of a numerous family
which God had given him. For among other dispensations
of Providence, which tended to fix the Doctor in this part of
the country, and to render his life respectable and happy,
he was accidentally led, on his first visit to Portsmouth, to
an acquaintance with a most excellent and worthy lady,
whose memory is still dear to all who knew her, whom. he
married in the fall of the year 1754, and with whom he liv-
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ed 31 years, and bad 15 children,*many of whom he was

• Dr. Macclintock hall rouf 10M eng-aged in the revolutionary war at
the Bam~ time. viz: Natbaniel, Bawuel, William and Jobn. NATHANIEL,
the oldest of the family, was born Marcb !1, 1757, and receiYed bls edll
cation at Harvard College, wbere be waa graduated in 1776, at tbe age
or eighleen. Being in Boston at tb. commencement of the 1FlIr, be bad
the offel of an ensign's commission In the Bntish army, but he declined
a place 10 tempting to youtbful ambition, alld espoused tbe canse of lib
erty and hi. country. Soon aftpr tbe battle of Lexington.he joined the
American army as Lieutenant orone of the companies in t~e N. H. line;
was soon appolDted Adjutant in eo!. Poor's regiment, and promoted \0
the rank of Brigade llbjllr when Poor was adyanced to tbat of Brigadier
G..ueral. He waa with Gen. Washington's army at tbe capture of the
Hessians at Trenton in 1776, and was very Rctive on tbat memorable
Dlgh.. especially, in conveyillg the enemy, afier the capture, across the
river. The IIGldien sul"ered severely on that occasion. Many were so
destitute of sboes and stocking. tbat tbeir footsteps on the snow and ice
were imprinted with blood, yet they cl1eerfully performed their duty.
He was at Ticondero~a,andin the varions engagements with Bnrg'lyne's
anny until its final capture. HII letter. to bis father while in tbe army
exhibit a noble enthusiasm in the public service. His talents and ed.·
catioo gave him great advantages, and hill character as aD o8ieer WU 10
high in the estimation of Wuhington and all the general oIJi<'etll, that
befor~ he Willi twenty-one yean of age, he was promoted over all the
captaIns in the regiment to a majority in the line. Tbe ollicera, who
were tbOll sOpllrll8ded, alth<)ugb Ibey entertlliaed the biglfest opinion of
hil talentl and uaefulneu in tbe ann,., and felt dispolled to make every
sacrifice con..istent with bonor to retain him;were induced b1 II regard
for tbeir rank, to relIionstrate against this appointment.

Believing tbal, under these pecoliar circumstances, the good of the
IMlrvice and the prosperity of tbe great ca088 for whIch "e were c0n
tending, requIred his reslgnlltion, b. tendered it to Oeo. WaabiDgton,
lWIigning the above circumstances as the rol, cause. Seoaible of lire
force of Maj. Macclintock's realODS, Gen. Washington accepted hillll
signation, and he retired from tbe army much regretted by tbe Com
mandel in Cbier and all the General officers or his acquaintance. He
reto~ned bome io 1779. Wishing t'l do IOIlI8tbing more in the tll!f'Yice
of hiS couutry, be embarked as Captain of mariDes DO board tbe private

. armed ship Gen. 8ulliran, of !O gUDs, Captain Manning, commander,
and haVIng' captured II British ship of war, they manned ber to cruize
in comp;tny. Maj. M was second to bis frieod, Lieut. Broadstreet.'In
command "f this ship. ID an engagement in 1780, under gNat disadvan
tage, with two of tbe e08llly'l ships of vutly loperior force, Lt. BroIIII
street's ship was captured and Mllj. Macclintock 1FlIS killed by a ball
through his head. Thus feU as promising II .young man as. the slate of
New·Hampshire at that time contained.

SAMUIilL " .. born Feb. St, 1758, and was a midehipman on board the
Rolla frigate in the U. 8. Bervice. He was aflerwarda a Lieuteaant of
a pFlvate ship of war, and was lost Ilt sea io a merchant v_I.

WILLIAM was boro Feb. 4,1759, was a soldier in the army, audkilled
at the battle of Trenton.

JOB". the only one of the tour, who survived tbe 1FlIr, DO" lives at
PortB<oouth. He was born Aug. !8, 1761, was in foor differeat private
armed sbips, in tbree actiflDa. and was suoceniyely mate, priaem.-tB
and Lieutenant before twenty yean olage.
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caned to pan.with after they had arrived to the years of
manhood, but those trying scenes and especially the l05S of
the wife of his youth, wbo was takl'n from him tbe fourth .
day of August 1785, leaving behind her, as he himself notes
"that good name which is better than rubies," brought into
vip.w an eminent trait in the Doctor's character, his firmness
and fortiLurle of mind, and tested his submission and resigna- .
tion to divinf' Providence. He received those strokes with

.uncommon firmness and equanimity, lind bowed submissive
to the will of God, frequently expresFoing his desire, to have
no will but his, and to" be still and know that he is God."

, After a SOlitary interval of mourning widowhood, he married
the amiahle lady, who still survives to feel his loss. By her
he had one 30n.

With an uncommon series of unintt'rrllptf'd bealth, and a
bility tor fatigue and active service, the Doclor surpassed
the period allotted to human life. He was much more appre
hensive of encroaching debility than any of his friends, and
for many months frequently intimated hIS persuasion that he
had not long to live, making the minutes, and giving the direc
tions which he wished to have ohserved at the occurrence of
such an event; yet with vt'ry little interruption he continued
his ministerial services until the Sabbath before his death.
The f\nnual Fast, which was the 19th of April, was the last
of his preaching, and what was remarkable, upon his return
to his family he observed that he had done preaching. His
complaints, which at first did not alarm his friends, soon put
on a threatening aspect, and incrp.ased so rapidly, that they
had but little opportunity to receive his dying counsel, or to
hear his attt'stations to the truth of religio!l. In an interview
of one of his brethren in the ministry with him the day be
fore he died, though he was able to speak but little, "he pro
fessed his firm belief of the truth of the christian religIOn;
and said, that his entire dep<'ndence and hope was upon that
Gospel which he had preached to others." He expressed a
willingness to live or die, and added "a desire to have no
will but God's." He continued until the morning of the 27th
of April, 1804, when he exchanged this world for another,
and is, we trust, reaping the reward of a faithful servant in
the kingdom of God.

The extreme aversion of the Doctor to all parade and os
tentation, led him to direct his t'xecutors to have his funeral
solemnities performed with as little formality as would satis
fy the wishes of bis parishioners and friends. A similar prin
ciple iotluenced him to direct all his sermons to be burned
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except a smaH number which he permitted his £hildren tG se.
lect. And still farther, 80 grE}at was his aversion to have
any thing distinguished at hili grave that he directed his exe
cutor, if he thought proper to do any thing, to place but a
plain 8tone there, for which he left the following inscription,
now filled up by the compiler of these memoirs :-

"To the memory of SAMUEL MAccLINToCK,D. D. who died
April 27, 1804, in the 72d year of his age, and the 48th of his
lDinistry. .

"His body rpsta here in the certain hope of a resurrection
to life and immortality, whf'n Christ shall appellr a second
time, to destroy the last enemy death, and to co'nsummate
the great design of his mediatorial kingdom."

--0-

The ROYAL SOCIETY was established at London by King
Charles n. in the year 1662. The following Americans
have, at ditrcrent p~riods, been elected Fellows of the Soci
ety: Cotton Mather, Paul Dudley, John Winthrop, Benja
min Franklin, James Bowdoin, John Leverett and Nathan
iel Bowditch, of "lfas!achusetts; John Winthrop, Fitz John
Winthrop and David Humphreys, of Connecticut; James.
Morgan and David Rittenhouse, of Pennsylvania; William
Byrd and Silas Taylor, of Virginia; and David Hosack,
of Nt'llJ-York.

John Winthrop was the sOn of Gov. Winthrop; He ar
rived in Boston from England in Oct. 1635; wall several
years governor of Connecticut; died at Boston, April 5,
1676, in his 71st year.

Fitz John Winthrop, the first governor of Connecticut,
was born in Ipswich, Mass. 1638. He died at Boston, Nov.
27, 1707, aged 69.

John Winthrop, was son of Adam Winthrop; graduated
at Harvard college in 1732; was a profesl!or of mathemat
ics and natural philosophy. He died May 3, 1771, in his
65th year.

John Leverett was grandsEln of governor Leverett; grad
uated at Ha"ard College in 1680; was afterwards ita
President. He died May 3, 1724.

Cotton Mather, well known as the author of the M~
lia, was son of Dr. Increase Mather, was born in BostoD,
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Feb. 12, 1663, graduated at Harvard College 1678; died
at Boston, Feb. 13, 1728, aged 65 years. His publications
amounted to 382, besides several large works left prepared
for the press.

Paul Dudley, chief justice of Massachusetts, graduated
at Harvard College 1690; died at Roxbury, Jan. 21, 1751.

David Rittenhouse, was born in Germantown, Penn. April
8, 1732; died June 26, 1796, in his 65th yl"ar.

James Bowdoin, governor of Massachusetts, was born in
Boston,. Aug. 18, 1727; graduated at Harvard College in
1745; died Nov. 6, 1790, in his 64th year.

Benjamin Franklin was born in Bostol'l, Jan. 17, 1706;
died April 17,1790, aged 84. .

Notices of the Church in Chelmsford, Mala.

The town of Chelmsford was granted by the General
COUlot of Massachusetts to several of the inhabitants of
Concord and Woburn, on the 19th of :May, 1653. Its set
tlement commenced the same year by emi~rants from tbose
towns. In 1655, there was an accession 01 inhabitants from
Wenham, in which town a congregational-church was gath
ered October 8, 1644, and Rev. John Fiske .was constituted
its pa"tor. This church, the 25th formed in Massachusetts
colony, is supposed to have been translated in its organized
state from Wenham to Chelmsford, as we informed by Dr.
Mather, that Mr. Fiske" removed, with the major part of
his church to another new town, called Chelmsford." Rev.
John Fiske was born in the parish of St. James, in the coun
tyof Suffolk, England, ahout the year 1601 ; was educated
at Emanuel College in Camhridge, and after preparatory
5tudies entered upon the work of the ministry. In 1637,
he came to New-England: resided a short time at Cam
bridge, and from thence removed to Salem, where he tar
ried about three years. About the Jear 1642, he went to
Wenham, from whence h~ removed to Chelmsford in 1655,
where he died January 14, 1676, leaving four children, one of
whom, Rev. Moses Fiske, was the minister of Braintree.
Mr. Fiske was succeeded in the ministry at Chelmsford by
Rev. Thomas Clark, who graduated at Harvard College
1670. He was born in Boston about the year 1652 ; was or
dained in 1677; died Dec. 7, 1704, in the 52d year of his
age and 27th of his ministry. Mr. Clark was succeeded by
Rev. Samson Stoddard, who graduated at Harvard College
1701. He was ordained July 25, 1706; died Aug. 23,1740,

/
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about 60 years of age, and was succeeded by Rev. Ebene.
zer Bridge. Mr. Bridge was a native of Boston; born in
1714; graduated at Harvard College in 1736, and was or
dained May 20, 1741. He died October 1, 1792, aged 78,
having been in the ministry more than 47 years. Mr.
Bridge was succeeded by Rev. Hezckiah Packard (now
D. D. and settled in Wiscasset) on the 16th October, 1793.
Mr. Packard graduated at Harvard College in 1787, and
was a tutor in that institution four years. He was dismis·
st'd by an ecclesiastical council,July 11,1802. Rev. Wilkes
Allen succeeded Mr" Packard. He graduated at Harvard
College 1801, and was ordained November 16, 1803. From
the first establishment of the church in 1644, to the present
time (1823,) it has not been destitute of a settled minister
more than seven years•

.Middlesex Umal.

The Canal round Pawtucket Falls, in Chelmsford, near
which the valuable and extensive factories arc situat"d, was
opened in the year 1797. The occa"ion called together a
great concourse of people from the vicinity and from the
lIeighboring towns. The Rev. Mr. Allen, in his history of
Chelmsford, relates a novel scene which occurred at the
time. " Some hundreds of men, women, and children were
collected, and stood around and upon the locks to witness
the passing of a boat, in which were the Directors and oth·
er gentlemen, invited by them to take a trip througb the
locks. Scarcely had they entered the first lock when the
sid~s suddenly gave wa1" The water bursting upon the
spectators with great violence, carried many down the
stream. Infants were separated from their mothers, child·
ren fl"om their parents, wives from their husbands, young
ladies from their gallants, and men, women, timber and brok
en boal"ds and planks were seen promiscuously floating in
the water. "Nantes-rari apparent in gurgite TJas/o." Some
had their clothes partially, others almost entirely torn
from them. Mothers were shrieking for their lost childreD1
husbands swimming in search of their wives and daughters,
paleness sat on the countenances and anxiety filled the hearts
of those on shore for the safety of their friends in the wa- ..
ter. All at length came safely to land without any material
inj~r.r. Thus ended the amusement of that memorable
day."
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CONTINUED."

Durham, Janry. 1, 1739-40.
HONOUIlABLE SIB,

With Thankfull Rempmbrance of ThE' Many Favours
You've formerly Vouchsafed To Me, In Your so Generous
Helps Performed (As I Hope) For CHRIST HIMSELF,
Accepted Likewise Of, And To Be Rewarded Temporally
and Eternally By HIM; As Donp To HIS Heavenly Roy
al PERSON, FATHER AND'S HOLY SPIRIT, tho' mpdi
ately Done unto the least at's Ministetial, or Sincprely
Friendly-Brethren. As For the Contlnuence of our Col
legiate Brother And Friend"ln His Government Yet Over
us, The Excetlent Jonathan Belcher, Ellqre; Tn The Six
Months past more Especially According TO'S Faithfull
WORD Experienc'd As Written In Job. xv, 7, I've Bpen
Prayerfully Imporlunating Our LORD EMMANUEL JE
SUS THE PRINCE Of the Kings of The Earth, By WH01.\o1
They Rule And Princes, and Nohles, and All the Judges of
the Earth j That (All In The Year 1715 He was Pleased
To Regard My Complaint A~ainst Vice-Gubernator GuiliE'l
mus Tailer Ill's Proditorial Brihery ag&inst Me j So (If
A~reeableTo's WILL,) He Might Contraril,Y Order) and HE
Mle;ht Please To Incline The Heart of our Present SOVE
REIGN, And His Nobles, Each of Them Therein Concern
able, To Confirm Our Uncorrupted Govprnour Jonathan
Belcher HIS Viceroy In thE' Civil Authority Over Us; For
His Cbmmissioning Mostly Able Mf"n, Such as Fear G0D,
:Men of Truth, Hating Covetousntss, or those Recommrn..
ded to Him as Such, For their Several Rrsppctive Officps of
Profit and Honour: And likewise that He .pur Governour
May Be Restored To His Health, and Visit Our Province
again. To Rule in the Midst of His and Our Enemits; That
they may be found liars unto us concrrning Him of Whom
and His Welfare of Affair~ I should he"Glad To RE'ad or
Hear Credible IntelligencE', If I might be Furthrr Favour'd.
This (with 1.\oly Prayerfull Wplwishf"s For your Persop and
Family) Must Suffice at Present From

Your Honour's Most
Obliged Servant,

HUGH ADAMS.
To 1M Bon. Mr. Suretq,r'iJ, Ric1wJra Wal4ron, E,'l'

sa

'.
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Durham, April 11, 1 i39'..
HONOURABLE SIa,

With My Hearty Thankfulness previously Retributed For
All Your Friendly Respects and Helps Vouchsafed Uoto
Me, In The Pallsage of ,My Case Through the Three Gouns
of The Law, so free from Nonsuiting Abatements and from
Demurl'8 upon Appeals, Wherein I've SupP05'd were consid
erable of Your Amicable Influences; From The Hint Yon
Favour'd Me with In Your Letter Dated Novbr i7th last j

Wherein are Exprcss'd In Writing Undcr Your Own Hand
These very WoreIs, viz.

" A!l"eeable to your Request, I have Copyed The Judg
"ment which you ebtained against Your Parish, &c. ; I Wish
"you a double portion of wifldom and prudence in the use
"of it, and That your differences may at last terminate in
" a comfortable and happy issue."

Which so Kind Phrases Bear the Aspect of Real Friend
ship. But In The Evening of last January 24th Puhlickly
In Durham Meeting House Before An Ecclesiastical' Coun
eel of 8 Ministers and 20 Mcssengers, and A lar~e Assembly
of People; I was Treacherously Surprized With an Unex
pected Allegation (In their Audience) made and so Proclaim
ed By Ephraim Davis, " That You Told Him, I had given
"You A Bond of several Hundreds of Pounds to Bribe The
"Governour and Council, that I might get my Case, and that
" You intended to come up Your Self unto the said Ecclesi
"8stick council (if I should denie it) to prove it to my head;
" that thereoby You'd Enough to Silence me; and if I would
" Send You a line of order for it : You would S('nd up my
"Said 'Bond and other papers by his hand; and that he
" heard ot it first from One of the Council which said you
" hi\d so informed him and referr'd him said Ephraim Davis
"to You, for confirmation thereof." Now
In AnswE.'r unto Your Honour (if this narrative was true) I
must °Averr. '

That said Bond was not intended for A Bribe which I
Ahhorr in any Profferer or Receiver; Seeing It is Written,
In Job, xv. 34- Fire lIhall consume the tahernacl('s of hrib
ery, which 1 hav(' Rpmarkro in Sur.dry instances fufilled :
But I Df'livE'r'<l said Bond Conscif'nciously In Obedience
unto That Sacred Law In Gen. xlvii. 27, and Rom. xiii. 4. 6~

7, For A Gratefull Tribute intended for the Rulers, which
should in Justice and Equity, Overrnle tJ-e lettf'r, 'rigour9

and perverting tricks of humane laws, to Defend the poor
afflicted, and needy, to Deliver and rid them ont of the band
of the "i~ked, as such Representing Polytical Gods are Re-
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'JUtr"d In Psalm 82-3, 4, G,7. Besides If Mistaken and
Misimprov'd as 3 bribe, I've Supposed It my Duty, By My
Said B.ond of Security upon My Heirs, Executors, and Ad.
ministrators, For an Antidote against any real Bribes Inten·
ded or Proffer'd by My Implacable Enemies (If I should De.
~ease before The Final Issue of My Case) As That Tryal
In Jer.35, 1, 2-5, 6 ; Bellides (if you can Remember it)
I Desired, Your Honour might Conceal said Bond, until af.
ter Tbe Final Judgment of My Depending Case might be
Passed. Wherein I suppose You was a faithful Friend.
Bllt Since Your more or less divulging it, has misapprehen
sively proved it Self Eventually (next to My Neighbour
John Smith TavE'rner (who deceased last Sabbatb Night)
hIS more influential bottle, house, and 401. of ready money
which he told me Some weeks ago before his Sickness, He'd
lent mine Enemies, viz The Agents Hubbard Stevens and
John Woodman, Jonathan Tomson al\d John Willfams, JUDr
Selectmen) E'n Your communicating narratively said Bond
to (Saul Doeg) EJlhr. Davis, was Judged My Most Scandal- .
ous C.·ime fOl' Unsettling Me; Whereby You've so Hurtful·
ly Trespassed against and Despised Me, And My Heavenly
MASTER.CHRIf;T, And THE MOST-HIGH GOD; As
Evident from Lnk. x. 16, xvii. 3, 4, n. Cor. v. 20; Therefore
As tho~~ GOD Beseechetb You b,t Me, I Pray You In
CHRISTS Stead, he Reconciled fo THE GOD of the
Spirits or Souls of all flesh; By Your Turning again and
Saying, You Repent (i. f'. Of Your inadvertent Exposing me
50 unto the wrath of Mine Enemies,) that I may have Licence
and Authority from My Said MASTER'S Commandment,
To Say I Forgive You, And In Gratitude for all your former
and Jatter Friendship To US, To Pra~ Acceptably· For the
Temporal and Eternal Welfare of your Honble Person and
Family. .
. And altho' the said Ecclesiastick Council Censured Me
(in their late Arbitrary and Partial Result of Advice, Chief
ly as said for the supposed Crimes of Imprecations: Never.
theless, Forasmuch as My Said Supreme M~STER Hath
(IN'S Sovereignty) Beeo so Pleas'd In Twenty Four Years
Past. IN'S Own Proper and Special Seasons, To Enable Me,
rro More tban Ordinary Holiness attained, To Conform
then with HIS Friendly Proposal, ln, Job. xv. 7, and To be
One (Tho' The Junior) of HIS Two American Witnesses
(The so Aged and Reverend Mr. Nathanael Clap, Pastor of
the True Church In Nt"wport, Tbe Other) To Each of
Which HE our LORD JESUS CHRIST, IN'S Word, Rev•
.:i. 3, JJ, Hath Said, I Will Give Power unto MY Witnesses,
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&e. And If BIlY m&.Jl will burt them (i. e. Joyntly or Sev
erally): Fire Proceedcth out of their mouth and devoureth
their Enemies, (i. e. in the just Matter, and fervent Manner
of Prayerful! Complaints Entered into the SUPREME
COURT, Ever Open In The Heavenly PARADISE) Against
Impen~tent ami Implacable Enemies; When All Earthly
Courts will not sufficiently Redress Such Aggrif'v:\nces of
HIS Oppressed Ambassadors. Whether Any Law In our
Province Of New.Halllpshire or of England, is Criminally
Violated Thereby; Ifyour Honour can and may convince Me,
It will oblige me In conformity ",ith your aforesaid Friend·
ly Wi,,'h; In Forbearing My Durham People, Personal En
emies, as r~ally as Friends, I've Endeavour'd Theile Five
Months almost To Use your Copy of The Judgment "ith A
Double Portion of Wisdom and Prudence, Which are but
de!lpised and deridl'd by My implacable enemies cspeciaU"

. I've not Received from Durham as yet One Penny of said
Judgment: Therefore, This is To Request your Honour,
To Draw out The Execution Thereof, And To Commit it
To Mr. Sherrif Russel, Whom I Must Impmver to be My
Trustee-Attorney, If He may Accept Thereof. Who (when
He may Receive Sufficient of My Money judged for Me)
With My Order Will PRy your Honour All your Just and
Rea'lonable Demands, For your so Grf'at Service in the Re
covery of my Case in Such A Mea~ure Thereof, or for
what I've Obliged My Self unto, In and By My so Scandal.
ous Bond Aforesaid. Being in all thin~ (when Enabled
Willing To Live honestly. But seeing I Can't be Regardrd
In My Nomination Of The Every Way bp.8t Qualified Per
son ot All the Prf'scnt Inhabitants of Durham, For A C0m
mission Of The PeaQt!. But Mine Em'mies must Triumph
Over Me and My Friends and OVl'r the MOllt Godly and
Ronest Part of said Town, Under Pretrnse of Law and
JlIstice. If Col. James Davis or's Son Ephraim or John
Wooclman,Lt. Samuel Smith,or Anyon that sidt' shall ~
bear Rule any longer: Then I Must Obey That Order In
Mat. x. 14, And Depart out of. said Town and this Province
as soon as possible; In The Belief of Experiencing In Due
time The Verifying of Th;lt Which is Written In Luk. xviii.
1,8, Eccle. viii. 11-13, Psal. 22, xviii. 29.

This (Honourable Sir !) Is Propos'd To your Considera
tion, By your (yet Well Wishing
and) Gratefull Servant, In the Gos
pel ministry of The Church Troe
Protestant Catholick.

HUGH ADAMS.
To Ihe Hon. Mr. S&Crttary, Richard Waldron, Esq.
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THE GENIUS OJ' OSLmolf: and olher original Poems. By 0
lAdy of Nezo-Hampshire. Concord: Published by Jacob
B. Moore, 1823.
At a time when new books in every department of litera,..

ture multiply with such extraordinary rapidity, that we can
- scarcely glance at ,the pages of one before a dozen others

crowd themselves on our notice; and when, too, our time
and patience are so severely taxed by the great mass of
literary rubbish, which lives but for an hour and straight
way passes to its long repose, we cannot but feel a degree ot
reluctance, and an apprehension of disturbing the compl...
eencyof our readers, in inviting their attention to any new
work, however interesting and valuable. One prolific pen
-that of the wonderful author of the Waverley novels, af
fords such constant employment for the reading world, and
so common a topic of conversation to all literary circles,
that hardly a passing word or thought is youchsafed by the
generality of readers to any other author. Even the
muse of Byron, with all her originality and fascination, holds
but a momentary and divided empire over the public mind,
fur the Caledoman enchanter stands ever ready with his po
lent wand to re-assert his exclusive dominion.

For a while, indeed, the American novels, the Spy and the
PIONEERS, were so 'fortunate as to altrilct the public attention,
to receive a rapid and extensive sale, and even to be pro
nounced by their patriotic admirers the successful rivals of
the novels ju,>t mentioned; but, if this was not rather the
homage of the heart than of the head, still we have fears
that the same propitious fortune will not attend all American
works of equal merit. Some beautiful poems, we know,
}lave long been unhonored and apparently unkno,vIl; and
among them, we may name an unobtrusive little volume,·
by an excellent scholar fOI'merly of our own state.

In this state of public feeling and opinion, we do not won- '
der that the author of the volume, the title of which stands
at the head of this notice, should put it forth with fear and
trembling, but we sincerely hope, that instead of suffeling
under the" Medusan critic's witherin~ glance," she will be
treated with jrutue, if 80t with indulgence, and have no
cause to complain of either the taste or patronage of the pub
lic. If it were in our power, it would not be our wish, to

• "The Court of NeptuDe. and the CUI'llt' of LibPrly, with otheT poeJIlI, on 1U1ljedI _
_ ted with the late .....:' New·York: Winkl~.WiI.,. I\< Co. lilT.
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bias the judgment of our readers by expressing a favorable
opinion of these poems, but we must be permitted to remark,
that we have perused them with real delight, and have no
hesitation in recommending them to all lovers of good poet
ry. In saying this, we would Bot have it supposed, that we
consider them entil'ely faultless. Besides some obscurities
and several unnecessary instances of bad measure, there
ere, we think, in the Genius of Oblivion, a few moralizing
digressions or episodes, which arc not an adequate compen
lation for the interruption' of the interest we feel in the sto
ry. But with these exceptions, the versification is excel
lent and the language chaste, appropriate, and full of poetic
inspiration. Our author's muse is of a grave, moral, and
pensive cast, seldom, if ever, attempting to be witty, satirical
~~~M. .

The Genius 6f Oblivion is the principal poem, and occu
pies between sixty and seventy pages. Its chief subject is
the imagined origin of the race of men supposed to have in
habited the western parts of America long before' the In
dian tribes roamed in that once cheerless wilderness, and to
whose labors have been attributed the numerous mor.mdI
and forts of earth discovered in ieveral of the western
states, particularly in Ohio, and indicating in their bnilders
such a knowledge of the arts of civilization as none of the
Indian tribes have ever been known to possess. .

Were it not for the fear of diminishing the curiosity of
some of our readers, we might procecd to make them some
what a<;quaintcd with the hero and most remarkable inci
dents of the Genius of Oblivion; but we shall make a few
extracts from it, and conclude our observations with expres
sing a pious hope, that, as the amiable author and her little
orphans will alone be benefitted by the sale of her book,
all, who would enjey a feast of the imagination and the pur
er "luxury of domg good," and all, who dare evince their
admiration of the brilliant gems of the" goodly forests, fair
fields and crystal hills of Laconia," and especially all be
nevolent females, who regard the honor and di~ity of their
sex, and, like augels of mercy, take pleasure 1Il ministcrine;
to the relief of the widow and the fatherless, will immedi
ately purchase this modest, unpretending book.

ORJllOIlD'& SONG, P THE T&lIIPBST.

1.
Oh. say. hlllt thou ween, with a thrilliGg emotion,

The mountain milt roll ita dark form ~

Or listened. with feelings of awe and devotion.
As element. mixed in the gloomy commoti_1.J.

And loud role the voice of the ItOrDl !
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2.
1'hen in those momentA of wild breathiD~ .dntts.

How lessened this dim speck of earth.
l'08seSllions were folly, and plensure$ were madness
}'rom henven-wit:l mingled ~,ontrition IUIdgladDellS,

The lOul bail'd ill triumph her birth !

Ormond, the hcro of the talc, having travelled westward,
paustS at evening, in meditation upon the relics of antiquitJ
there presented to his cye.

The length'Di~ shadows e"'tward lie :jThe wind was hushed. serene the 5ky,
He lingers still, yet knows not wby- And through the azure vault on high
The "(i1d bird sung het ...ening strain, The gems of hea\'en were glowing pure,
And wing'd to her lone ;>rrch agaln- ILike holJt's that charm in youthful hour;
The red deer cropt the Ilower and pallS'd, And wrapped in contemplation's dream.
And reached his nightly haunt at last; As Ormond gazed, we well might deeA',
The fudinll; beams of lingering light That thus intent. he seuched the skies
Had blendel1 ill the dun of night; [For clue to sol~e those mysteries.

Absorbed in contemplation, our hero beholds the "Ehad.
owy genius of Oblivion," hovering over the ruins of past
time. The evening is beautiful-the stars brilliant-the
winds hushed- the varying northern lights now flashing
up to the zenith, anel anon dancing along the horizon.

But now those Ilashings gath'ring greW\And wreaths the hoorA's brow that boon".
A lofty, fiery aroh, and through And deatWe.!. named,were Illrewn arouDl.
Its light strange beingsllickering pass, All withered as the weeds which die
Lite shadows o'er a ma~ic glass- IWhen ~Iroc breathes his blulingsigh_
Now nearer, more distinct; but still And trophies, that like virtue shone,
Awfnl and ind~seribable ! Yea, trophies Ihata heaYen mighlowl!-
Creation's heir-earth's potentate- Records of science, wisdom. worth,
&le keeper of ~ecorded fata, IAII BCallered-U1., were all of earth,
OBLIVION'S shadowy GEJlltTS sate' And therefore penahed, nOI the dttd-
He breathed sepl1lahral dam~s-his hand That gains,blesl thought! II mightier meell,
Stretched forth bia aU••ubduin« wlWd ! A crown eternal, gemm'd wilh blood
Rayless his eye-ill sunken orb Which saved a leprous world, when
Did nought rellect, but allllbsorb- groan'd the Lamb ofGod !
All brighl things caUgbl,llOT yet was bright
A. hlacknelS gains no bue from li,dJt ! Worm-eaten shrouds were wning high.
Nor fattened his lank cheek. though more Hi. banner and his clUloPY ;
lIS prey than evil kine's of yore- And throUf;h Ihe sighing fold.lhere came
And ghastly, as the op'niBg tnmb, Musick! if it mighl bear thaI name-
His fnrrowed brow, In fearful gloom, A pir.lured rlainl-a melody-
Frowned. as to antedate our doom, The stirring soul of yean gone by ;
Ofcrumbled throne. was piled his seat- Conveying (0 the sense each scene
Crowns, &eeptres. 'scutcheons 'neath his A. palpably, as if between

feet Nor time nor apace did intervene ~

Lay trodden with the vileltthillga , And thus, ftI harps of zephyrs play,
OBLIVIOll sanctifies not kings! Floatel1 the viewless opera.

SONG AFTKR TalC lItTPTlALS OJ' ARVON AIiD COIU..

1. ~

Hesper sleeps Iill;ht Music /loalS round
On the sleeping billow- Like Kphyrs of even;

Hymen this night Dear os the sound
Spreads his softest p410w; That ushers to heaven-

SweE't1y will rest Kindred lind frionus
Trre's guard and glory- With raptu..., are gr.'eting •

Bravo Arvon blest Hllrmony bends
Witll his graceful Cora! O'er thE' boly meeting.
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3.
SprinKi there a lIower

In thi. world of winter ~

Smile. there an bour
W.hen nO JOOOW' enter'

I. tbere a bond
Of Plu.ure. that fty mllll ,

'Ti. lon.'. respond
To the vows of Hymen.

Song of sea-nymphs, on the passage of ArvOD and Cora
to the western world.

1. ~

When PbmbUJ' glowing charlot wheeb Within the ,;ay, umbrapoua baD,
Adown the we.l ill glor:}". All rich with Flon'. 4'eUUI't!.

11 rhere a wnrlrl. hi. radiance (eel. r Shall Cora on her handmaid. call,
(lr wa.le of Wllten hoary#- And tread the mazy measure;

Oh ! nature .mile. hi. beam. to pet, Or Iill, reclining 'mid tbe grove, .
And .pread. ber Cairelt blOl.om ; While summer gale. are .ighi.,

And pleued the .pring and lummu meet, The warblin~melody of love,
And frolic on ber bo_ To nature ••milu replying.

~ - ~

Then, Arvon, wiele thy can,..s lIJIread, The city'. haunts are fair to see
And woo the breeze JO eheerly; Where wealth allend. on fuhion.

Be Tyre, and all her minions fled, Bur nature's lonely maJellty
Nor prize her pleuurel dearly: Ennobles every pu.lon.

Thy western Eden will repay 'Ti. there the prisoned .pirit lOan,
AU present sit;hs &ad sorrow; There feeling, fancy hrlghten;

And who would weep a gloomy rilly Nor land more blest, than in lbe welt
That promised falrto-morrow , Can Ph(J!bu,' rays enlighten•

. We omitted to mentioD one fault, which we have to fiud
with the Genius of Oblivion-it is a great deal TOO SHORT..

COINCIDENCE.
:KESsas. EDIT.as,

In your number for July, is an epitaph "on the bod1 of
Jchabod Hare." 5l\id to have been written by "a wag of
Dover," in ridicule of :1 certain chief-justice who was ii, the
habit of making frequent use of the term 'thia ~rt' and
I that thert', instead of th;s and that. Accidentally looking
over" The Dublin Mail," a work published in London sever
al months since, nnd purporting to be letters written from
Dublin during the late visit of George IV. to Ireland, I no
ticed the following, attached to a letter from Sir William Cur
tis, the well known bottle companion of· the King-

" Here lies Bill)' e-., our worthy Lord l\fayor.
" Who baa left U!.V lurfl worlll, aali is rone to UuJI"""fl."

This is an instance of very singular coi~cidence, 01" of
plagiarism equally singular and ~'mall. P.

Extract from the &cord, of tilt Committtt of Safety of N. H.
"Friday, October 26th, t 781. Annoque Reipub1ic~

Americllnre Sexto-Three quarters after four o'clock, received
the agreeable intelligence of the UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

of the proud Cornwallis, with his who}£, army to the IL
LUSTRIOUS WASHINGTON on the 19th instant."
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I3cdtlfa.tUal lItflJtorl.
MaORANDA: Relating to the Churchu and Cle"!!! ofNt.fJJ

Hampshire.
[Contillucd from page 269.]

The Rev. WILLIAM ALLEN was settled at Greenland, pre
vious to tbe settlement of Mr. Gookin at Hampton. Green
land was formerly a part of Portsmouth. It was incorpo
rated in 1703. Mr. Allen was its first minister. He was
graduated at Harval,d College in 1703, and ordained July
1.5, 1707. Before this time, the inhabitants of Greenland
attended public worship at Portsmouth: and women and
children used frequently to walk six or eight miles for that
purpose. Mr. Allen continued in the ministry till Sept. 8,
1760, when he died at the age of 84.

The Rev. NICHOLAS SEVER succeeded Mr. Pike atI)over,
and was ordained April 11, 1711. He was graduated at
Harvard College in 1701. Though a distinguished scholar,
he had an impediment in his spe('ch,which rendered his pub
lic services painful to himself,and in some measure unpleasant
to his hearers. In consequence of this, he was dismissed
from Dover, in the spring of 1715. The next year, he was
appointed a Tutor of Harvard Collrge, and continued in
that office twelve years. He was also a Fellow of bis Alma
Mater. On leaving Cambridge, he removed into Plymoutll
county; was a judge of the county court, and liv-ed to a
great age.

The Rev. ThEoPHILus COTTON was the first settled minis
ter in Hampton-Falls. He was a grandson of the Rev. John
Cotton, of Boston, and son of the Rev. John Cotton, of
Plymouth, who removed to Charleston,s. C., in 1698, and
died there. Sept. 18, 1699. Mr. Cotton, of Hampton-Falls1
was born at Plymouth, May 5, 1682; graduated at Harvard
College in 1701, and was ordained Jan. 2, l'i12. His first
"ife, by whom be had no children, was the widow Dimond,
of Ipswich. Hia second wife, whom he married -,Aug. 16,
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17. 1, was Mary, the widow of Dr. Gedney, of Salem, and
daughter of Mr. Gookin of Cambridge. Mr. Cotton died
Aug. 18, 17~6. On the next Sabbath after his death, Rev.
Mr. Gookin, of Hampton, preached two funeral sermons.
from ~ Cor. v. 4-and John v. So; in which, he gave him
a good character. Several other sermons were preached on
the occasion, and a sketch of his life and character was pub
lished in the Boston News Letter, of August, 17~6.

The Rev. WILLIAJI SaURTLEl'1' was ordained at New-Cas
tIe, the same year in which Mr. Emerson was dismissed,1712.
He was a son of William Shurtleff, of Plymouth, in Massa.
chusetts, and hilS .mother was a grand-daughterQf Rev. Jolta
Lothrop, of Barnstable. His grandfather, William Shurt
leff, of Marshfield, was killed with lightnin~ in 1666, while
two children in hia lap anQ one between hiS knees, and his
wife by his side, remained uninjured. Rev. Mr. Shortlef
was graduated at Harvard College in 1707. He married
Mary Atkinson, a sister of Theodore Atkinson, Esq., but
had no children. As he succeeded Mr. Emerson at New
Castle, so opon Mr. Emerson's death, he became his succes
sor at Portsmouth, and was installed over the South Church,
Feb. 21, 1733 ; his connexion with New-Castle having been
dissolved the year before. He spent the remainder of his
days at Portsmouth, and died May 9,1747. He was eminent
for piety and pastoral fidelity. During his ministry in Ports
mouth, he baptized more than 700, and admitted 1SO com
municants. When God visited the American churches with
the out-pourings of his spirit, about the year 1742, Mr.
Shurtleff's &ociety partook of the blesaing; and in that year
68 persons were added to his church. Mr. Shurtleff pub
lished a sermon at the ordination of Rev. Nathaniel Morri~
in Rye, 17ga: a sermon delivered at New-Castlf'., Jan. 1,
1725, in commemoration of the sufferings of a company of
merinen, some years before ship wrecked on Boon Isl
and, with an address to Hon. John Wentworth, Esq.; e ser·
mon at the ordination of Rev. Nathaniel Gookin, in No~
Hampton, 1739; a sermon from these words," Lord, re
member me when thou comest into thy kingdom," occa
lioned by the execution of Sarah Simpson and Penelope
Kenny,· and in the hearing of the former, delivered Dec.
22, 1739; 8 sermon at the mODthlr even~ng lecture in Bas
'lon, 1741 ; an account of tbe revival of religion at Pons.
mouth, published in the 22d and 48th numbers of the Chris
tian History, for 1743.

•n-. .... the Ant uecnKiou fa NMP-H.~ wIlicb .,..
1heD heeD Itlttt.cl more thaD' century.
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The first minister of Newington was the Rev. Jos.PH A~

AlIS. His first American ancestor was Henry Adams, who,
about the year 1680, came from Devonshire, Eng., to Mount
Wollaston, now Quincy, in M88Sac~Ulletts. Eight SOBS ac
companied him on his voyage to tbls country. One of the
Ions, Joseph, resided at Braintree; and his son, Joseph, wall
the father of Mr. Adams, of Newington, and of Dea. John
Adams, of Braintree, father of the Hon. John Adams, late
President of tbe United States. Mr. Adams, of Newington,
was born in Braintree, June, 1688, and was graduated, at
Harvard College in 1710. While a member of College, he
had spent some time in a school at Newington; and being
lic/:'nsed to preach soon after receiving his degree, he "81
employed there as a candidate, but waa Dot ordained until
No\'. 16, 1715. He continued bis ministerial labors until
January, 1783, and dif'd May 20, 1784, being almost 96
years old-an age attained by no other minister ever set
tled in New-Hampshire. He published a sermon on the
death of John Fabyan, Esq., 1757, and another on the ne
cessity of rulers,civil and ecclesiastical, exerting themselves
against the growth of impiety, J160.·

In 1718, the Rev. HElUT RUST was ordained the first min·
ister of Stratham; Rev. HUGH ADA.a, the first minister of
Durham, and the Rev. NATHANIEL PaUTle., the second min
istet of Dunstable, as successor of Mr. Weld.

Mr. Rust was graduated at Harvard College in 1707, or-
dained at Stratham in the spring of 1718, and died March
20, 1749, aged 63. The late Henry Rust, Esq., of Wolfe·
borough, was one of his sons.
. As early as 1651, a parish was formed at Oyster'River,
now Durham, and several persons were employed to preach
there. Among others, was JOHN Busa, a physician, who was
many years a preacher, but never settled in the ministry.
He had been for some time at Wells, Me., and came from
thence to Oyster river, where he preached and practised
physic a number of years. His house and valuable libra-

... Mr. Adami is aid to baye ben • DIan of ..peelable talentl, bat 01
«Nat leU complacency, tD praying for a perIOD dangeroully lick who
had d8llred the prayen of the Congregation, he prayed yery earnestly
that the mao might be prepared to die; for, said he, "we, 0 Lord, •
.-e Ikilful, bow tbere ill 00 poIIibUlty of his reconry."-At • meet
ing of the A-ooiatioo of lDiDiaten at Portall101lth, Mr. Adams made the
prayer, in w~cb be took oocuioD to introduce the hones IdeDtioDed in
the ReyelatioDl; but becominr luddenly embarrused whilelpeaklng of
the wbite hone, be olOled the exeroiae abruptly. One of biI bretbrea
aCtenrarda o_ned to him, that, at bil time of UCe, lie IIaollJd be putio
1I1arIr eaatio. in IDlJlIDUOC 1\raDp bonet, if he wnW ayoid • falL



ry were burAt by the ltJdians i. 1694. Hedied in 17~ at
the great age of 108. Mr. Adams commenced preach~ia

tbis parish about 1716, but no church was gal~l'ed util the
time of hi. ordination, March 26, 1718. NOlwitbstandinfJ
the violent opposition he met witb from matly of his people,
and notwithstanding tbe peculiarities of his manner and irri
tability of bis temper, and notwithstanding too the very ex
traordinary step he took during the pendency of bis litiga
ted claim against tbe town before the Governor and Council.
[Se. C~ Val. t.t, pagu ~41 mvl 28i,] the tradition is, tba t be
"as a good and pious man, who knew a tbolJ8and times more
about the scripture than about bl8Dkind, or tbe maDDer 01
tl'altsacting businesa in the world. He was graduated at
Harvard CoUege in 1697, and "as dismiaaed from tDe
ministry at DtBllam, Jan. ~3, 1739, by an ecclesialtical couo
cil, who protest a~inst "his ~eat presumption in pretend
ing to imprecate the Divine vengeauce, and that tlte calam
ities, that had befallen sundry persens, were the e&ct of
his prayers."-They also censure" his lale petition to the
General Assembly," [Set Btlknap, Vol.3,p. 263,] and "COR

lidering to what a height the disaffection of great numJx.n
of his people bad arrived," the coullcil were III of opinion
that it would not be for tb~ honor of Christ, or tile intf."l'etlt
of religion, nor any way f\mwer the great ends of his minis
try in this place, for bim to continul:' anllOllger in it.~, MIr.
Adallls remained at Durham, after his dismissiOll, and reo
tained the affections and reverence of a great portiQll of the
people, and a very considerable influence in the town uotil
his death in 1750, at the age of 74. His descendants an
numerous, and many of them of great respectability.

Mr. Prl:'ntice, of Dunstable, wa~ a graduate of Hanard
College, in 1715.. The exact time of his ordination is DOt
known. He married Mary TyDg, and died Feb. !iO, 1731.
It is said of him, that" he was a man of wit, and a good ser
monizer."

Londonderry was settled in 1719, by a number of Scotd.
presbyterians, who had resided for some time in the ftOl'th oC
Ireland. The Rev. JAMES M'GREGOJlIt was their first minis
ter. He came with them to this country in 1718 ; and OD
leaving the land of their nativity, he preached to them from
Exod. xxxiii. 15, "If lAy prutN:e go not with me, clUTJ \II
not up lienee." The company of emigrants who seuleci
!Andonderry landed at Casco Bay in the summer, and there
spent the following winter. 10 the spring of 1719, they ex
plored the oountry aDd fixed 00 Nutfield, a8 it was thea cal
led, for their place of resitience. They arrived tUre "ita



tlleir families on the 11th of April. Mr. M'Gregore, who
lIad spent the wmtel' at Dracut, hal'mg. reeeind an invitation
to become their minister, met them on the day of their arri
val, and on tbe hext day rlelivered, under a great oak, wbic~

was a few yean since, if not now, standing, a discoene frod
Isaiah xxxii. 2. He did not, however, take !.he pastoral
charge of the people till the Dext month, when he preaehtd
to them from thele words, "Moreover, I will make a coven
ant of peace with thelD ; it shall be an everlasting covenant
witb them: and I will plant them, and multiply them, aod
will Bet my saDCtuary io the midst of them forever more."
Eze. xn:vii. 26. The firlt framed bouse erected 10 town wa.
occupied by Mr. M'Gregore, and is still standing. The first
Muse for public worship was completed in 1722', and WIIS 00
.feet in length, and 45 in breadtb. Previous to this, their
meetings were holden, when the weather would admit of it,
in the open air. The number of tbe inhabitants and of the
cburch rapidly increased. In the spring of 1n8, tber'e
were 160 communicants, and in a year from that time, 230.
Mr. M'Gregore died March 5, 1729, aged 52. He "'as much
Iowd and revered by his people, and" was a wise, a1fection
ate and faithful guide to them, both in civil and religious
~cerns." He left a widow and seven children. One of hi5
sons was the first minister of the second parish in London
derry.

The Rev. WAan CLARKE was the first settled minister of
Kingston, and was ordained there in 17~5. He was the
youngest child of the Rev. John Clarke, of Exeter, and wal
born Ike. 12, 1708. He was graduated at Harvard College
in 1728, and diet) in 1787.

Tbe ,Rev. JUEZ FITCH was installed over the North Par
i5h in PortsDlouth, 1720. He was a son of Rev. James F.
of Norwich, Connecticut, by his second wift>, and waa born
in April, 1672. His motber was Priscilla Mason, a daughter
of Capt. John Mason, of Norwich, who wall a brave aDd
celebrated commander of the Conneoticut forces, in tbe l)e
quot and otber Indian wars. Gov. Fitch, of Connecticut,
and Mr. Fitch, of Portsmouth, were cousins german. Mr.
Fitch was graduated at Harvard Colle~e, 1894, and was a
Tutor and a Fellow of the College. In 1708, he was ordain
ed at Jpswic':h, Mass., and continued there till Dec. 1723,
.hen he left his people, for the waDt of a competent (loppan,
ht without tIM advite of an ecclesiastical council. The
people of Ipswich were displeased at his leaving tbem, and
tl.e diticulties ltetween- them were finanyadjUllted by arbi
tration, in 1726. Mr. Fitch had a tallte for historical re-
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searches, and Dr. Belknap availffi himself. of his collections
in preparing the History of New.Hampshire.-He married
Elizabt'th Appleton, a daughter of Col. John Appleton, of
Ipswich, and grand daughter of John Rogers, President t)f
Harv:m! Colle~e. His children were, Elizabeth, wife of
John Wibird, Esq.; Margaret, who married a 80D of ReT.
Henry Gibbs, of Watertown; Mary, wife of Francis Cabot,
Esq. of Salem; Ann, the second wife of Rev. Nathaniel
Gookin, of North.Hampton; John, who was graduated at
Harvard College, in 1728, and died soon after. Mr. Fitch,
after a pions and useful ministry at Portsmouth, of more tban
twenty years continuance, died of a nervous fever, Nov. ~2,
1746, in his 75th year. He published a sermon, occasioned
by the great earthquake of 1727; a sermon, at the ordina
tion of tbe Rev. John Tucke, on one of tbe Istes of Shoals,
J 732; two sermon!!, upon the prevalence of the throat dis
temper, in 1735, 6; and lln account of that disorder as it ape
pearNl in New-Hampshire for fourteen months prior to July
!6,1736.

The Rev. NATRAl'I'fEL MORRILL, the first minister in Rye,
was ordained there Sept. 14, 1726. Mr. Shurtleff, then of
New-Castle, preached "the ordination sermon. Mr. Morrill
was graduated at Harvard College in 1723, and was dismis-
sed from his people in 1784. .

In 1727, the Rev. J08I:PR WHIPPLE succeeded Mr. Cotton
in the ministry at Hampton-Falls, and continued there thirty
years, when he died, (in 1757) aged 57. He was graduated
at Harvard College in 17!0.

The Rev. MATTHEW CLARK WllS settled at Londonderry
in 1729, as successor of Mr. M'Gregore. He had heen an
officer in the arm1 during the civil commotions in Ireland,
tlnd was active In the deffmce of Londonderry during
the memorahle siege whkh it endured in 1689. He afte~

wards quit the army and became a preacher of the gospel.
He was a thorough scholar, but eccentrie in bis maDDers.
In hi6 mode of living, he was· singularly temperate. He
wbony abstained from an kinds of flesh, and nent' ate of

"any thing which had possessed animal life. He was about
70 years of age when he caml' to Londonderry. His third
wife was the widow of his predecessor. He died JaBuary
!5, 1735, agrd 79, and his remains were borne to the grave
l»y those who had been his companions in arms.

In 1780, the Rev. JAIlES PntE, was ordained at SomerIt-
worth; the Rev. TI.OTRY WALUR at Concord; the Rev.
JOHN MOODY at New-Market; the Rev. JAllEI CWSIIDf8 a~
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Plaistow; and the Rev. Mos&s HAn at Chester, and they
were the first ministers of those towns respectively.

Mr. Pike WAS born at NE'wbury, Mass. March t., 1703.
graduated at Harvard College, 1725, and was ordained
October 28, 1730. He married Sarah Gilman, a daughter
of Nicholas Gilman, Esq., of Exeter, August ~6, 1730; con
tinued to preach till October 31, 1790, and'died March 19t
1792. He published a sermon on the duty of Gospel min
isters 8S Christ's ambassadors, preached at Newington ~fore.

the Ecclesiastical Convention of New-Hampshire, October
9, 1760. Nicholas Pike,Esq. author of " a new and complete
syBtem of arithmetick " was one of his sons. [Set GIll. J101.
lIe p. 148.]

Mr. Walker was a native of Woburn, Mass. and gl"8duAt
ed at Harvard CoI!ege in 1725. He was a man of talents
and usefulncss-R1ucB esteemed and respectcd, Dot only by
his people, hut by the neighboring towns and churches. He
twice visited England, as ag(nt of the town of Concord, nod
continued in the ministry till September 2, 1782, when he
died at the age of 77. Hon. Timothy WGlker, late of Con
t:ord, was his 60n; and the first wite of Benjamin Thomp
son, Count Rumford, W1lS his daughtE'r.

Mr. Moody was graduated at H8nard College, 1727.
He married Ann Hall, a daughtcr of Capt. Edwnrd Hall, of
New-Market. His wife died July 14, 1771. He survived
till 1778, and died, aged 73.

Mr. Cushing was son of Rev. Caleb Cushing of Salisbury,
who married the widow of Rev. James Alling, hili predeces
sor in the ministry. S~. was sister of Rev. Throphilus
Cotton of Hampton-Falls, and daughter of Rev. John Cot
ton, of Plymouth. Mr. Cushing graduated at Harvard
college in 1725, was ordained at Plaistow, December 2, 1730,
when the church in that town was first gathered, and died
May 13, 1764. The testimony of his people to his charac
ter is, "that he was a solid and iervent preacher; in con-

I'
duct upright, prudent and steady, and recommenrlcd the
amiable religion of his master by meekness anr! patience,
condescension and candor, a tender sympathy with his flock,
and a studious endeavor to maintain and promote the things
of peace."

Mr. Hale was graduated at Harvard College in 1722_
He continued but a few years in the miDistry at Chester.
Many of the inhabitants were Presbyterians. A society of
tbat denomination was formf"d in 1734, and ~r. Hale was
diimiased.
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In 1712, the ae... JOBJJ BLUlIT suc.ceeded Mr•.SilvtJeft" at
New~CastJe; and the R.ev. JOlIN Toc" was Ol'dain~ at Go.
port, the first lettled minister 011 the Isles of Sboala.

Mr.Blunt was graduat..!d at Harvard College in 1727. He
mallried a daughter of Hon. John Frost, of New-Castle, by
whom he had seven children, aDd died August, 1747. Afta
his death, his widow married Hon. John Hill, of PQrt&
mouth, and died Aug. 13, 1772, aged 49.

• Although no minister hall been settled- on the Isles of
Shoa1& before Mr. Tucke, there had been a ooostant 8UCCe&

sion of preaciaen there-sOlBe of waom Were distinglJishelil
for their piety. The firs settlen were a religious people.
Mr. Pepperel~ an anc~stor of Sir William Pepperell. was
one of the number.

Before 1641, a meeting houBe wu ~rected on Hog IslaDCl,
and a Mr. Hull, for some time, supplied the deak. After him,
the Rev. Joh" Brock, who-was afterwarduetdedat ReadiDj,
Massacbulettt, preached upon the Ialandabout twelve yean.
He was a man of faith and prayer i and it was said of hia,
-by the celebrated Mr.Mitchel, that "he dwelt 81 neal" heav-
en as. any man upon earth." His hearers at the Shoals We19
fishermen, and they Ulully alselilbled one day in the moatla,
besides tbe sabbatba, for public wortlhip. On ODe of these
days, the fishermen requeMed him to postpone the meetiDg
to a futurfl time, as it wu a fine season for their busme.,
and they must go out with their -boats. .Mr. Brock endeav
ored to dissuade them, hut in vain; aDd thus address-
ed them-" If you are resolved to neglect your duty
to God, and will go away,· I say uptG you, Catcb fiab
if you can; but 88 for you, who will tarry and worsaip
the Lord Jesus Christ, I will pray unto him for you, that
you may catch fish till you arc weary." Thirty. of the Dleu
went-toiled an day,and caught four fishes;-while the five,
who attended divine worship, and afterwards wellt oBC,
cauKht as many hundreds. From this time, the fishermen
readily atteaded a~l the meetings which Mr. Brock appoint- •
ed.-A peor man, who usually carried people over a river
in his boat, to attend public worship, came to his minister,la
menting the 1088 of his boat in a, storm. Mr. Brock said,
" I will mention the maUer to the Lord;" and encouraged
~im tD hope for the restoration of biB property. The Bext
day, the poor man's bORt was brought up from the bottOlil
by the anchor of a vessel, a~cidently cast upon it. Anum
bel' of sllch remarkable correspondencies between the evellt.s
of providence and the prayers of Mr. Brock, caused the
Rev. Mr. Allen, of Dedham, to say, "I scarce ever knew
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any mlln so familiar with the great God, as his dear servant
Brock." About the first of tbe last century, the Rev. Mr.
M·.:>Ody preHched several years on the lslancls. He endeav
oured, as all ministers should, to adapt his discourses to the
cap lcity and understanding of his people. Addressing them
once, on occasion of a shipwreck, he enquired,"' Supposing,
my brethren, any of you should be taken short in the bay,
in a Nort East storm-your hearts trembling with fear-and
nothing but death hefore you-\\'hither would your thoughts
turn 1-what would you do!" He paused-and an untu·
tored sailor, whosp aupntion was arrested by the description
of 1\ storm at sea, !luppo~inK he waited for an answer, replied,
" Why, in that case, d'ye see, I should immffiiately hoist
the forp-sail, and scud away for Squam.''-)lr. Tucke was
ordaineJ July 26, 1732. Rev. Mr. Fitch preached the or
dination sermon, from these words; ,. I will make you fish.
fOrs of men." Mr. Turke received a settlement of 501. and
an annual salary of 1101.; but from 1754, his salary was
paid in mrrchantable winter fish, at a quintal per man
making between 80 and 100 quintals per annum. The fisb
WRS worth a guinea per quintal, so that his !\alary was con·
sidered as one of the most valuable in New-England. "The
inhabitants were respectful, kind, and generous to their min
ister; and conllidering the nature of their employmeont, and
consequent habits, dwelt together in a good degree of har
mony." Mr. Tucke was graduated at Harvard Col!ege in
1723, and continued in the ministry till his death, Aug. t!,
1773, having survived his wife about two months. He left
one son, the Rev. Mr. Tucke, of Epsom, and two daughters.
He published a sermon, pre3ched at the ordination of his
son. 1761. "Mr. Tucke was a man of an affable and amia
ble disposition, of easy and polite manners, of humble and
1Jnaffectr.d piety, of diligence and fidelity in the service of
tbe mini!\try. In History and Geography, he was eminently
learned, beyond most of his cotemporaries. He acted in
the double capacity of Physician of body and soul. Under
his nurturing and pastoral care, his people increased in num·
bers and wealth. in knowledge, piety, and respectability."

In October, 1733, the Rev. TR01U.S TRO.PSOl( succeeded
Mr. Clark in the ministry at Lobdonderry. The inhabitanta
had Bcnt Mr. Boys to Ireland, to procure a minil'lter. He
~eed with Mr. Thompson, who was ordained hy the Pres
bytery of Tyrone, and came well recommended to tb~

country. The Session, in behalf of tbe church and socie·
ty, votoo" heartily and cheerfully to accept and receive him

S8
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to be their minister in the Lord ; promising, as God should
enable them, to yield all due subjection anJ obt:dit'Dce to
his ministry, and to respect him as an Ambassador of Jesus
Christ, for his work's sake." He was then 29 years ofage.
He continued their pastor but five years, and died Sept. 2fl,
1738, leaving a widow and one child. •• He was a man of
promilling talents and handsome accomplishments--easy, af·
fable, and pleasant in his manners, and interesting as a pub
lic speaker. At his decease, the town, from attachment ~
his family and respect to his memory, voted to hestow 70l.
towards the education of his infant son "-an instance of
liberality worthy of all praise, and of more frequent imita-
tion. .

In) 734, the Rev. JOHN WILSON was settled at Chester over
the Presbyterian church in that town; and Rev. WAllD Cor.
TON succeeded Mr. Gookin in the ministry at Hampton.

Mr. Wilson was horn in the county of Ulster, in the north
of Ireland, to which his ancestors had emigrated from Scot
land. He came to this country in 1729. He fJreached 46
years to his people, and died Fl'b. 1, 1779. ~ed 76.

Mr. Colton was one of the 5 sons of the Rev. Roland
Cotton,· of Sandwich, who received a collegiate E'ducatioP.
His mother was Elizabeth, only daughter of Hon. Nathaniel
Saltonstal1, of Haverhill, and sister of Gov. Saltonstall, of
Connecticut. She had been the wife of the Rev. John Dc~
ison, of Ipswich, before her marriage with Mr. Colton. MI'.
Cotton, of Hampton, was graduated at Harvard CoH"ge ia
1729. His wife was Joanna Rand, a daughter of Dr. RaP4
of Boston,who survived him and three other husbands whom
she subsequently married, and died in Nottingham, in~
State, 12 or 15 years ago. Mr. Cotton continued 3 t yeera
in the minisU'y at Hampton, and was dismissed in 176~•.~
the time of his ordination, the church consisted of 263 mem
bers. Under his minisll'y, 519 WE're added to thE' numbel,
although 98 of them appear to have bt'en received on w.
was called the half·way covenant, and never came to the.
dinance of the supper. The number of his baptisms ..
1200. 'L

In 1736, the Rev. EBEKEZEB. FLAGG surcl'eded Mr. JiaJI
at Chester; tbe Rev. SAIIIU&L PARSONS succepued Mr. Met
rill at Rye; the Rev. JOSEPH ASHLEY was ordained the ..
minister of Winchester; and the Rev. ARTHUR. BaoWlf, ..

• Key. Rol:lOd Cotton wa& a brother of the Rev. Theophi1.~
of Hamptou·Fall..

·.
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Episcopalian, became the first incumbent of Queen's Chap
el, in Portsmouth.

Mr. Flagg was graduated at Harvard College in ]725.
He continued in the ministr, till his death, Nov. ] 4, ] 796, Bt~

the age of 92-havin~aHamed the greate"t age of any min
ister ever settled in thIs StatE', excepting Mr. Adams of New
ington.

Mr. Parsons was graduated at Harvard, in 1730, and died
Jan. 4, ] 789, in the 78tb year of his age, and the b3d of his
ministry. One of his daughters married the Rev. John
Tucke of Epsom.

Mr. Ashley was graduated at Yale ConE'~e in ] 730. He
was ol'dained Nov. 12, 1736, and the church in Winchester
was gfl.thered the same day. In] 747, he was compelled to
leave the placf', on account of Indian depredalions, and was
afterwards settled at Sunderland, in Massachusetts.

By the hdp of contributions in Ellgland, a Chapel for
Episcopalian worship was erected in Portsmouth, in 1734.
Though Richard Gibson, the first preacher in that town, of
whom we have any account, was an Episcopalian, Mr.
Erown is considerf'd the first minister of that order, regular
ly settled at Portsmouth; and he was a missionary from the
society in England for the propa~alion of the gospt'l in for
eign parts, and partially supported by that society. Hf' was
a son of Rev. John Brown. who removed from Scotland to
Ireland-was educated at Trinity CollE'ge, Dublin-and was
ordained by the Bishop of London f\>r a society in Provi
dence, Rhode-Island, where he tarried some time before his
removal to Portsmouth. He married Mary Cox, a daugh
ter of Rev. John Cox, D. D., of Drogheda, by whom he had
nine children, the first of whom was born in Dublin, the four
next in Providence, and the four last in Portsmauth. His
children were, ]. Thomas, who died in Portsmouth; 2. Mar
maduke, who was r.duc.ated at Trinity College. or.dainrd by
the Bishop of London, and settled at Newport, Rhode-Island,
where he died, March ]9, 1771, leaving a son Arthur, who
was a Profeslor of Civil Law in Trinity ColIl'ge, and its
Representative in Parliament; 3. Lucy, wife of Mr. Smith,
a British officpr; 4. Jane, wifE' of Hon. Samuel Livermore,
the former Chit'f Justice of thi!! State, Rnd father of Hon.
Arthur Livermore, of Holderm'ss; 5. Mary, wife of Rev.
Mr. SargE'ant, formerly of Cambridgp ; 6. Ann, wife of Mr.
St. Loe, a British officer; 7. Elizabeth, wifl' of Maj. Rob
ert Rogers, and afterwards of Capt. John Roche, of Con
cord; 8. Arthur; 9. Peter. Mr. Brown officiated at Ports
mouth till his death, but died at Cambridge, in ] 773, aged 73.
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·He published a sermon, delivered on the day appointed lor
tht! t'xe<'ution of Penelope Kenny, 1739 ; a sprmon, on the
ff'bt'llion in Scotland, 1746; a sermon, to l<'ree Masons,
1748 ; a Fast lermon, 1757; a sermon, on the doctrine of
election, 1757; and is supposed to have been the author of
Remarks on Dr. Maybew's Incidental Reflections, 1763-

[To be continued.]-...-
fOR THE .OJlTHLY LITERARY -JOURNAL.
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ORIGIN OF SURNAMES.

Surnames were first imposed fOr the distinction of f~
lies in which they were to continue bereditary. It is not
more than eight hundred year~ since they were first intro
duced among our English ancciltors. They were unknown
among ancient nations, excepting the Romans, who used
them after the league with the Sabines. They were call~
Nomina and Nomina Gentll,tia, as the former were called
PrtZnomina. B.r the French and English. they are termed
surnames, not because they are the n:lnJe of the sirc,or fatber,
but because they are superadded to christiflD names.

The Hebrew nation, in reference to their tribe, used in
their genealogies, instead of surnames, the name of their
father with Bm, signifying son, a8 Mekhi Brn-Addi, Addi
Ben-Cosam, Cos~m Ben-Elml\dam, &c.

A Similar practice prevailed among our ancient En
glish ancestor", as Cconred Ceolwalding, Ceolwald Curb
ing, Cuth Cuthwinine;, that is, Ceonred son of Ceolwald,
Ceolwald son of Cuth, Cuth son of Cuthwin, &c. In the
same smile, the WE'lsh Britains used .I1p for Mab; the Irish,
Mac, as Donald Mac-.Neale, Neal lUac-Con, &'c. and tbe
Normans, Fitz, as Jobn Fitz-Robert, &c.*

• The leArned C:'mnen laYI that to these namel were oftentilDes IdjoiJIed ~
namel. commonly callen "uk~/Ulmu. which" did die with the bearer. and oe'l'U
deiceoded 10 pOlterltie.'· He giTeI ,everal extDlplificatlons of the kind. whldt
we shall quote in his own language. and the ortbography of his age,

.. KioO' Erul~lI.r WRA called Ih~ ~ellceable. king Et~lred the Voreadie, kiag
Edmu,,~ for h•• Valour, Ir_nde; King Harold the Harefnote. Eodne the Stre
onll. that is. the Gtoller or Str"iner, SitlM'"d the 'Del!era, Ihat isthe Valiant. JU~
William, the first. Bastarrl, King W;Uimn the lecolld Row". Ihat i., the Red,
King He,,,¥ Ihe firal BetNd4rlre. I.al It. Fine Scholler: 00 in Ihe houle of Amov
which ohtalned the Crowne of E"Klmtd,~ the finl Earle of hiola ..
.urnamed Gerilogond, that is. Grey "Ioake, Ftlko hil fiOnne Nerra, hia grand
childe Rrchin. for bis exlortion, ~aine. hli grand.childe Plontogaut, (or that he
ware commonly a hroome-ltalludn hil bonnet, Hillonne HM"./ tbe seOOlld. Kiug
of.ERg-laM, FUr EmpruH, !leCll'se bil mother Will Empr_. hia sonDe Killl
Richard had for surname Cordc.Licm, for bit lion·1ike coufII6, al Julia wu c:allaO.s.m,.u,.,... that I., witholt land."
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Surnames began to be used by the French nation about
the commencement of the eleventh century. In England
they were introduced about the timp of the conquest,[A. D.
1066] though according to some antiquaries, th~y were used
uDder Edward, the Confessor, who began his reign in ]04].
In Scotland, they commenced about the same time, although
it is the opinion of Buchanan, that they were not used in
that kingdom for many years after. In England, they were
introduced gradually, being first assumed by people of the
" better 50rt," and it was not until the reign of Edward II.
[A. D. 1307] that they were "seteed among the common
people fully." For some time, they varied according to the
father's n3me, as Richardson, if the father were Richard,
Hodgeson, or }log('rson, if the father were Roger. From
the reign of Edward, names of families began to be estab
lished, either by statute, or the common consent of the na
tion in general.

Few writers have investigated the subject of the origin of
surnames with more attention and accuracy than the learned
Camdell. From him modern writcl'S have derived almost
all they have written on the subject j and notwithstanding
much has bern written in England on antiquities of this kind,
little or nothing has appeared in our country. As the work
of Camden is very rare among us, we shall make such ex
tracts as we suppose will be grnerally interesting. He saYlf
it " will seem strange to some Englishmen and Scotlishmen,
which, like the Arcadians, think their surnames as anrient
as the moon, or at least to reach mnny an agp. beyond the
conquest. But they which think it most strange, I doubt
thp-y will hardly find any ~urname which descended to p0s
terity before tbat time. Neither have they seen, 1 fear, any
deed or donation before the conquest, but subsigned with
crosses and iingle names, without surnames, in this manner
in England; + Ego Eadredu8 confirmavi. +Ego Edmun
dus corroboravi, &c. As for myself, 1never hitherto found
any herrditary surname before the. conquest, neither any
that I know; and yet both I myself and divers whom I
know, have pored and puzzled upon many an old record
and evidence to satisfy ourselves herein."

"But about tbe time of the conqu£'st, I observed the very
primary b£'ginnings as it were of many surname's, which are
thought very ancient, whE'n as it may be provrd thnt their
very lineal progf.'nitors borp othE'r namps within the~e 600
years. [Camden wrote in 1608.] ~lortimer and Warrffi are
accounted names of great an~iquity, yet the father of them
(for they were brethren) who first hQre those names, was
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Walterus de eancto Martino. He that first took the name
of Clifford from his habitation, was the son of Richard, son
of Puntze, a noble Norman, who had no other namE'. The
th'st LumlPy was son of an ancient Englishman, called Li
wulph. The first Gifford, from whom they of Buckingham,
and the lords of BI im('sfipld, and others descended, was tbe
son of a Norman, called Osbert de Bolebl'c. The first
Windsor d('~c('nded from Walter, the '>on of Other Castel
lan, of Windsor. The first who took the name of Shirley
was the son of Se\vall, dcscendpd from Fulcher, without
any athpr name. Thp fiPst Nevill of them which are now,
from Robert, the son of Maldrec, a branch of an old Eng
lishfamily, who married Isabel, the daughter and heir of
thf' Nevills whirh came out of Normandy. The first Lmr
ell came from Gonel df Percevall. The fin,t Montacute was
tr.e SOI'l of Drago Juvenis, as it is in the record. The first
that took the naml' of de Bur1!o, or Burkt in Ireland, was
the son of an En;:lishman, called William Fitz Adelm('. In
many more could I cxpmplify, which shortly after the con·
quest, took these surnames, when eithpr their fathE'rs had
n"ne at all, or else most different, whatsol'ver thE'ir posterity
do overween of the antiquity of thrir names, as though in
thE' continual mutability of the world, convershns of states,
and fatal periods of families, five hundred yrars were not
sufficient antiquity for C! family or name, when as but very
few have reached ther(·unto.".

"rn' the authentical record of the Exchequpr called
Domesday, surnamE'S arl' first found nn England] broup:ht in
them by thl' Normans, who not long before first took th~m;
but most noted with df, such a plale 3S Godefridius de Man
nevilla; Radulphus de Pomeroy~ &c." but he says thf'Te
are" very many with their christian names only, as Olaff,
NC'gellus, &c. which single namE'S are noted last in evert
shire, as men of least account. But sbortly after, it seemro
a disgrace for a gentll'man to have but one single name, as
the meaner sort and bastards bad. For the daughter and
heir of Fitz Hamon, a great lord, when KinEr Hpnry J. would
have married her to his base son Robert, she first refusing,
KTlswered,

• It were to me a great ,bRUle
, To haYe • lerd without '0 bit twa name;'

wtlereupon, the king his father gave him the name of Fitz
Roy, who was after earl of Gloucester, and the only worth1
of. his age."

To be continued.
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INDIAN TROUBLES AT Dl1NSTABLE.

Messrs. Editors-As it i!\ one ohject of your useful and in
teresting publication to collect and diffuse information res
pecting the depred,)tions of the Indians, perhaps the follow
ing anecdotes may not be unacceptable. They refer to tbe
hostile attacks of the Indians upon Dunstable and the neigh
boring towns, during the war which raged from 1722 till
1725, commonly called Latewell's War. The facts are giv
en as they were related by an aged and ven~rable gentleman
still living in the vicinity. J. B. H.

When this war commenced, Duustable was a frontier
town. Garrison houses were established in val"ious parts
of it, two of which (Wells's and Galusha's were afterward6
celebrated for the result of an auack upon both the same
day, made by a party of the savages. Scouts of horse from
the lower towns were constantly kept out scouring the woods
upon the frontiers. One day, a company of these who had
been ranging the woods in the vicinity without making any
discovery, towards night, came to Wells' garrison, and ap
prehending no danger, lumed their horses loose upon the in
terval, piled their arms and harnes~ in the house, and began
a carousal, to exhilarate their spirits after the fatigues of the
day. A party of Imlians had lately afl"ivecl in the vicinity,
and on that day had designed to auack both Wells' and Ga
lusha's garrisons.* One of their number had been stationed
to watch each of these houses, to see that no assistance ap
proached, and no alarm was given. A short time prpvious
to the approach of the cavalry, the Jndian stationed at Wells'
had retired to his party, and reported that all was safe. At
sunset, a Mr. Cumings and his wife went out to milk their
cows, and left the Kate open. The Indians, who had advanc
ed undiscovered, started up, ihot MrR. Cumings dead upon
the Rpot, and wounded her husb(lnd. They then rushed
through the 0PE'D gate into the house, with all the horrid yells

.of conqul'ring savages, but stal'ed with amazt'ment on find
iDg the room fillt'd with soldiers merrily feasting. Both par-

• WelI.' garrisoo 'WIIS io the southerly part of Dunstable, N. H. a
bout half a mile (rom the State line, near Jailles B~ldwin's houae. 00 a
place knowo by the Ollme or the Blanchllrd (arm. east of tbe great road
to Botton. Galusha's. was about two milt's south·we~t o( tbis. on 8al
mon brook, at a place (ormerly calIed Cugo", 00 which Henry Turrell
80" li"..
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ties \vere completely amazed, and neither acted with much
propriety. The soldiers, so suddenly interrupted in their
Jovial entertainment, found themselves called to fight, when
entirely destitute of arms, and incapable of obtaining them.
The greater part were panic-struck, and unable to fight or
tIy. Fortunately, all were not in this sad condition: some
six or seven cou,rageous souls, with chair:>, clubs, and what.
ever they could seize upon, furiously attacked the advancing
(oe. The Indians, who were as much surprised as the sol
diers, had but little more courage than they, and immediate
ly took to their heels for safety j thus yielding the housey
defeated by one quarter their number of unarmed men. The
trUm(,eteel', who was in the upper part of the house at the
commencement of the attack, seized his trumpet and began
sounding an alarm, when he was shot dead by an Indian on
the stair-way. He was the only one of the party killed.

The savages, disappointed in this pal·t of their plan, im·
mediately proceeded to Galusha's, two miles distant; took
possession of, and burnt it. One woman only escaped. Had
the company at Wells', armed and immediately pursued,
they might probably have prevented this disaster; bot they
spent so much time in arming and getting their horses, that
the enemy had an opportunity to perpetrate the mischief and
escape uninjured.

The woman aho\'e mentioned, when the Indians attacked
the house, sought refuge in the cellar, and concealed hel'llelf
under a dry cask. After hastily plunderin~ the house, and
murderinJ1; as they supposed all who were 10 it, the Indians
set it on fire and immediately retired. The woman in this
critical situation, attempted to escape by the window, but
found it too small: she however succeeded in loosenin« the
stones till she had opened a hole sufficient to admit of her
passage, and \vith the house in flames over her head, she for
ced herself out, and crawled into the bushes, not daring to
rise for fear she should be diilcovered. In the bushes she
lay concealed until the next day, when she reached one o.f
the neighborin/l: garrison;;.

Cumings, at Wells' garrison, had his arm broken, but was
60 fortunate as to reach the woods while the Indians were
enga~ed in the house. That night he lay in a swamp in the
northerly part of what at present constitutes tbe town of
Tyngsborough, about one quartel' of a mile west of the great
road as it now runs, and a trw rods south of the State line.
1'hc next day he. arrived at the garrison near the residence
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of the lale Col. Tyng. The precise date of this transaction
is not known."'" .

On the fifth of Sept. 1724, Nathan Cross and Thos. Blan
chard, who had been engaged in thE' manufacture of turpen
tine on the northern side of Nashua river, neat where the
villagE' now stands, were missing. At that tim.., there were.
.no houses or settlements on that side the river. These men
had bern in the habit of returning every night to .lodge in a
law-mill on the other side. That night thpy came not as usu
al. An alarm was givrn; it was feared they had fallen into
the hands of the Indian~. A party con!listing of t£'n of .1he
principal inha~itants of the place started in search of them,
uncler the direp.tion of one French, a sergE'ant of militia. In
this ':ompany was Farwell, who was afterwards lieutenant
onder Lovewell. When this party arrived at the spot where
the men had hE'en laboring, they found the hoops of the bar
rel cut, and the turpentine spreat.l upon the ground. From I
eprtain marks upon the trees made with coal mixed with
~pase, they undprstood that the men were taken and carried
off alivE'. In the course ot the examination, Farwell per
ceivf·d the turpentine had not ceased spreading, and called
the attE'ntion of his comrdlks to this circumstance. They con- .
eluded that the Indians had ·been gone but a short time, and
must still be near, and decided upon an instant pursuit. Far
wf'1I advised them to take a circuitous rout, to avoid an am
bush. But unfortunately he and French had a short time
previous had a misunderstanding, and were then at variance.
French imputed this advice to cowardice, and called out, "1
am going to take the direct path; if any of you are not a
&aid, let him follow me." French led the way and the whole
party followed, Farwell falling in the f{'ar.Their route was
up the Merrimack, towards which they bent thdr course to
look for their horses upon the interval. At the brook near
Lutwtche's (now Thornton's) Ferry, thl.'ywere way-Iaid.
Tile fodians fired upon them, and killed the lar~r part in
lltantly. A few fled, but were overtaken and destroyed.
French was killed about a mile trom the place of action, un
.der an oak tree now standing in a field belonging to Mr.
Lund in Merrimack. Farwell in the rear, sC'eing those be
fore him fall, sprung behind a tree, di!!charged his piece and
ran~ Two Indians pursued him. The chase Wllfi vigorously

. ro We are illclioed to believe that thi. happeoed mallY yean lotece
deot to Lovewell'. war, IS there ia DO meDtion of it made iD Ponhallow.
Galusha, if we mi.take Dot, wu amoDg the early HUlen 01 old Duolta
1tle.-ED1Tea..]
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maintained for somt time without gaining much advanfage,
.till Farwell passing through a thicket,the lndians lost 81~htof
him, and fearing he might have loaded again, they desisted.
He was the only one of the company that escaped. A ~om

pany from, the neighborhood mustered upon tbe news of
this dillaster, proceeded to the fatal spot, took up the I:>odies
of their friends and townsmen and interrtcl them in the bury.
·ing grounq in Dunstable.-Blanchard and Cross were ~r

ried to Canada: after remainin~ there some time, thf" suc
ceeded by their own exertions In effecting their redt'mptioa
are rt'turned to their native town, where their deace:odanta
are stm living.

Farwell was afterwards engaged as lieutenant in Love
well's fight, and in the commencement of the action was shot
through the belly. He survived the contest two or three
days, and with one Eleazer Davis, from Concord, attemptt>d
to reach home. They were destitute of provisions, and fint}.
ing some cranberries, greedily devoured them. Tbose eaten
by Farwell came out at hi. wound. Thougb his case waa
hopeless, Davis continued with and assisted him till he be
eame so weak as to be unable to stand, and then, at Farwell's

. earnest entreaties that he would provide for his own safety,
left him to his fate. Previous to this he had taken Farwell's
handkerchief and tied it to the top of a bush that it might .£.
ford a mark by which his remains could the IOOre easily be
found. After ~oing from him a .hort di15taocfO,Farwell cal
led him back and requested to be turned upon the other !!ide.
This was done, and was the last that was known of him.
Davis reached Concord in safety.

The date of the affair at Nashua is taken from Belknap,
who brirfty notices it, page 60, vol. i, but states the nu.
her of the porty at eleven, and that two escaped. Tb~ d&o
·ference in tbe Recount is not material. The narrator froID
whom the ahove account was taken, WM horn 14 yeawt oBI1
after that event; was nephew to Farwell, and intimately Be>
quaint('d with many of the survivors of tho~ combala, ffOll
whom be receiv~d bis information, of the correctness cI
which tbere can be no doubt.

A man by the name of PARlsH*lived on the place after
wards owned by Col. Blanchard, not far from Wells' Garri
son. The Indians, in one of their p'r~datory excursions, at~
tackl"d bis bouse, killed him, his Wife and oldest daughter.

• Parish "al a large lanel proprietor la DlI!IItable, but dlroa,ll 1M .....
"rtunelof that day, and the ....;_ at daIir (ri.... ilia ....'I8Jl"
ebildna Io8t all hit poIM_ioalo .
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Two small lirls who composed the rest of his family r~
down cellal', and crawled under an empt,)' hogshead. The
savages plundered the house, struck with their tomahawks
upon the hogshead. hut neglected to E'xamine it, and d<'part
ed, leaving the house unhurnt, probably fearing the flames
would aiarm the neighbors. The orph:m girls were !lent to
Charlestown, and there brought up. One married a Rich·
ard~on, the other a Goffe, father of the cE'lehrated Col.
Goffe. whose posterity are numerous in this vicinilJ•

..........
.Am:CDOTJ: OJ' IlET. HUGH ADAIrS."

Mr. ADAJlS published a poem against wearing mig, and
1&Dop.pellicoats, which he considered anti-christian garments,
ana "inventions of the devil. While at co\l"ge, he was reo
markably ser.ious in his appearance and conversation, and
was consp.quently the subject of sport to his dissipated con·
temporaries. Among his clasl;mateB were Collins, Read and
Southmayd, who felt dispotled to amuse thNJlselves at his ex
pense. The latter had a chair which appeared very well,
but if any person sat down in it, it immpdiatE'ly fell to piece••
and let the incumbent on the floor. He and Collins sent
Reed to invite Adams to their room, pretending that they
wished to have some serious connrsation with him. He
very readily accepted the invitation. The armed chair was
placed for him, in which he attE'mptpd to sit, and MI with all
his gravity, amid the wfe<'k of the chair, upon the floor!
Ri.lling, with Ireat composure, he repeated extempore the
following parapbraae of the first verse of t~ Psalms, and
left the room :

Bien it the IDIB wbo bath nOl lenl
To wicked Reed bl. ear;

lior .penl billife a. CoRm. bath,
N01 1&1 ill BflIId1&flttlly4'. CRAIL

.Collins and Southmayd, after leaving colJeget w('re settled
in the ministry. Reed studied theology, and preachE'd a
number of years, but was never ordained. He wall a man
of talents, but of his other qualifications for a ministf'r Bome
opinion may be formed by the following anecdote. He
preached on some occasion for the Rev. Mr. Walker, and
IIoOk for his text, Job i. '1. " And the Lord said Ilnto Satan,

• See CoUecdaDI, I8IS-pp. S3t, .1, ItJ.
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'Whence comE'st thou? Thpn Satan answered the Lord and
laid, From going to and fro in the earth, and from walking
up and down in it." After a suitablp introduction, he said
that"' the dnlil 'IlJfU a WALItER." When about 40 ypars or
age, Mr. Reed turm d his attention to the law, and became
one of the most eminent lawyf'r!' in New-England.

In the campaign of 1779, the comm:mdrr in chief sent a
strong force undl'r the command of Major (trneral Sullivan,
into the Susquehanna county, so called, and the westE'rn part
of New-York, to put a stop to the ravages of the Indians.
After the differt'nt detachments had formed a junction at
'I'ioga Point, and while they were yet thE're, Col. Proctor
of the artillE'ry, obtaiOf·d from the Grand Lode:e of P.-nnsyl
vania, a warrant to hold a movt'able Lodge of Free Masons
in the camp, and this Lodge was opened almost every day
after the army had made its daily march. .

After arriving at Tioga, two tents were pitched for tbe ae.
commodation of the Lod~e, on ground cOTered with hazel
bushes. After the tents were set up, the bushes were cat
away, and a thick coat of leaves, which had apparently bet-n
gatherinfo( there for cpnturie8, was 8wept off. Under aD
those dead leaves, and partly buried in the ground was
fo~nd an old iron 'quart, vt'ry much decayed, but still litrong
enough forthe use of the Lodge; and it was so used when
ever the Lodge formf'd for businf'ss, during the npedition.
What is remarkable in the affair is, the country was 8 howl
ing wildernl'8s, nor was it known that a white pprson had
ever heen therp. The brotherhood consider£>d the findinf
of a square in the wilderness, and on the very spot where
they pitched their tents to opf'n the Lod~e, as an omen that
they Wl're encouraged by the Great Master of Mal:ions to
carry their art and mysteries into a new world.

[1'101II Evan.' Memoln of Thomu Mullet.]

Rt:TJolutionary Anudott.-Among the manl anecdotes with
which Mr. Mullet amused and interested hiS friends. there
isone respecting Gen. Wasbington, that must not be ~
Mr. Mullet's first visit to the United 8tatt's of America "'lUI at
the clost' of the war. He was introduced, soon aftt'r his ar
rival, to Gen. W. and rasst'd !'lome time with that 1;rt'8t· and
~ood man; at his st'at, Mount Vprnon. Amon(l otller .oatt«'
me; marks of attt"ntion. Gpn. W. when he and Mr. M. were
alone in the library, asked him whether, since his arrival, be
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had If'en any man capable of writing a history of the great
contest juat then ended. Mr. M. with his usual presence
of mind, answered, "I know of one, and only one, compe
tent to such an undertaking." The General eagerly replied,
"Who, sir, who Clln that individual be '1" "Cresar, (said Mr.
M.) wrote his ov.;n Commentaries." The general bowed,and
added, "Cresar, it is true, wrote his own Commentaries j

but I, sir, knOfD the atrocities committed on both side.., during
this unhappy war, to have bEen such and so m:lny, that they
nnnol be faithfully recorded, and were better burieu in ob
livion."

lIa W"1I1laIm' biltory of Vel'DlOlll,il related the followiug m.t- of IIIlItemal hero-
- iIm and Indian magnanimity.]

'fhe Indians having carried off, in one of their predatory
excursions, among otber male children, the young son of a
white woman, the moth...r followed thrm with her other chil
drco Rnd urged them to rrturn her liule boy. They com
plied j and encouragNl by tbis success she urged the matter
furth';!r, and had the addr('ss to prevail with the savagE's to
give bl~r up twelve or fiftf!en of ber neighbors' children. In a
fit of good humor, one of the Indians then offered to carry her.
on his back over the river. Sh,. accepted of the Indian's polite
Des!!. The water was up to his middle, but her savage gal
lant carried her safE'!y over; and in a short time she return('d
with her little band of boys, to the surprise and joy of their
parents.

£l'be follClWini anecdotel are related by President ALD••, in the .. MCIrIOt'CI6ilila
qf Yanlllll&U&, Mau.'1

Elisha Nauhaught was a very conscientiou!\ deacon: se
'veral anecdotes are related of him to the present day. He
was a temperate, pious, well minded Indian. He used to
pra~ with great fervour, in his vernacular tongue, with his
faml)y, with the sick, and at funeral~. In his last illness, my
father visited him, and conversing with him on death, the
Common' allotment of mankind, be asked Nauhaught if he
'were rf'gi~('d to his approaching dissolution? He replied,
in an Indian style, "Oh yes, Mr. Alden, I have always had
a pretty ~ood notion about death."

The followin/1; anecdote, which may also be spen in the
Massachusetts Magazine for March, 1794, is worthy a place
amon~ the mt'morabilia of Yarmouth. I believe there can
be no doubt of ita truth, for I have often heard the old peo
ple relate it.
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Our honE-st deacon was once attacked by a number c4
large black snakes. Being at a distance from any inhabitant&,
he was, to be sure, in a very precarious situation; for, unfor
tunately, he h3d not even a knife about him for bis deff'nee.
What to do he knpw. IIOt. To outrun them he found uUerly
impossible, and to kl't>p them off without any weapon was
equally so. He tbel'eforf' came to the determination te
Btand firm on hi!> feet. They began to wind themst:lvel
about him; in a lillie time, onf' of tbt:m had made his way
up to the Indian's neck, and was trying to put his black bead
into his mouth. Nauhaught opE'ned it immediately for him.·
Thll blat k "erpent thrust in his head, and Nauhaught, puthftg
his jams together, bit it off in a moment! As soon as the blood;
streaming from the beheaded, was discovered by tht' rpst of
the snakes, they left their intended prey with great prf'cipita
tion, and Nauhaught was liberated from tbe jaws of impend
ing death.

We will now give an account of the aboriginal discover1
of Nantucket, and origin of fog.

The Vineyard Indians had a tradition, with regard to the
origin of Nantucket, which does not altogether coincide with
Borne of our assertions. However, there W3R a traditioll
BqlDe years ago among the Indians of this quarter, to tbe
followmg ptreet. I am indpbtcd for my information to a
good old Quaker lady of my acquaintance. .

In formt>r times,a great many moons ago, a hird, extraor
dinary for its siz(', u:,ed often to visit the south shore of Cape
Cod, and carry from thence to the southward, a vast DUm
ber of s'lIalJ children.

Mauakop, who was an Indian giant, as fame repom, reJi.
dt"d in these parts. Enraged at the havock among the child
reo, he, on a certllin time, waded into the sea in pdrsuit of
the \lird, till he had cros!\ed the sound and reached Manlock.
et. Before Maushop forded the sound, the island was UJlo

known to the aborigines of America.
. Tradition says, that Maushop found the boDes of the

children in a heap under a large trt"~. He thes, wishing to
1Ol0kt> a pipe, ransllcked the island for tobacco; bet, 6nd~
Done, filled his pipe with polct, a wt'Cd which tbe Jodialll
sometimes uSf~d as its substitute. Ever since the above _
morable event, fog. have beE'n freqUl'nt at Nantucket aMi
on the Cappo In allusio'h to this tradition, WhPD the aberig:
iDE'S ob;o\erved a fog miDi, they would lay, " Thtre cornu.
Ma.u.shcf". mwk8."
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CINCINNATUS-No. XCIV.*
GOVEIlNME1'lT.

. 'To secure the rigbts and privileges of-tbe people, and to «up
port a free government, tbe constitution of our country bas not
only 'Separated, as far as Wall deemed practical, tbe legislative,
executive and jndicial powers from each other, and vellted thOl!e
authorities in different men; but it also provides that the legis-
lative power should be exercised by two house!!, each of whom
has a negative upon the other. The experience of all free goy
ernments, has demonstrated the propriE:ty and utility of having
the legislature consist of two branches, one of which to be more
numerous than the other. This division of legislative power hall

a tendency to make the laws more perfect. It is expected that
one house would detect the errors and mistakes which might
arille from the haste, inattention, and pll88ion of the other; and
.hat ill of more importance, would oft~n check and arrest the
ambitious and selfish riews of the leaders of the other.

The two houses ofthe legislature ofthe United States, and of
most of the States, are designated, the one by the name ot the
Senate, and the other by that of the House of Representatives.
Though the two hoUlles in legislation have each a negative UpOD.

the other, yet their power and authority are very different all
various subjects. In Congress, all bills for raising rtl1enue must
originate in the house of representatives, but the senate may
propose or concur with amendments as in other bills. In New
Hampshire, and in other State~, all monty bills must originate in
the hou,e of representatives, but the senate may propose or
concur with amendments. The advice and consent of the senate
of the United States is absolutely nece5Sary to make a treaty,
but Dot of the bouse of representatives. And without the ad
vice and consent of the senate of the United States, no perma
nent appointment to a naHonal office can be made; and the same
authority extends to the scnate of some of the states; but the
house of representatives have no vote in making these appoint-

[' Norlla,,... EJlIToaa.-The niD~ty·three Ilumben whieb precede thia .
..,. .a publithd in the .N'_~i,..PalriDt and Port.nIIotdk J-..L
n.y,.rue II wilie ield of I'Il1llaroh on topic. of leoeral interelt, aad esblbit at
.. the varied leami1lll aDd inlIefatigabill iodullry of the writer. Few peraoM
laM .- the nUlDben without ple&lure and proJit-and the delire it ofte~ e:r.pret
led abroad that tlley mipt be embodied in volwne.. .We are pleued to ltate that
l!ulleriel will be continued ill tbi. Journal. aad that the venerable author, wben he
IIlaD have camplltd bit remarks 00 the bistory. priDCiple.. practice and duties of
JOvel1llDellt. will devote hill pen to the bietory alld aBtiquitiea of our ~te aDd nit"
doe•. We hi a Iinl1 intefeat in t!liJ, I\J no mID living in New-EJlllaDd bu
pIObabIy 10 rich a colleetlna of boob, document. and papen re1alin& to thit coua·
IIJ-or ill _ CCI8Ip8IItM &0 elllilod, diem i. the IIIOIt iDtenltiDc furm of biltOQ".)

I
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ments. In some of the states, as in New-Hampshire, in making
appointments to particular offices, and in completing electioD8
which the people do not make, the two hOUlles meet in convention,
and make the appointments and electioDll by joint ballot i in theile,
the votes of the senate are lost in the hoose.

To enjoy all the benefits which were intended and naturally
would result from a legislature consisting of two houses, it is ne
ce8l!ary that they should,to a certain degree,be actually independent
of each other. But their independence wiU be impaired when
ever the election of the members of one hOUlle depends upon the
lluJlrages of the other. The members of the hoose of repre
sentatives of the national legislature are elected by the people,
and the senators by the respective state legislatures; and there
fore the membel"!l of neither of those houses can ever be indebt
ed to the votes of the otherfor their choice. In New-Hampshire,
the representatives to the State legislature are elected in smaU,
and the senators in large districts by the people; but in those
districts where the people make no choice, the senators elected
meet with the house, and by joint ballot elect one of the two
highest candidates. It is the votes of the members of the bouse,
lind not of the senate, that make the election: for the former, on
luch oecasioDll, are usually more than twenty times as Dlunerous
as the laUer. In this State these election!! have frequently oc:
carred. In the last thirty-nine years, there were only five yean
in which all the senators were elected by the people; but in two
years, two thirds, and in six other years,more than half, and during
the thirty-nine years,more than one fourth of all the senators were
elected by the votes of the representatives. Such a mode of elect
ing senators appears to me improper; but it mUllt continue untD
our C'.onstitution is revised. It would be better, either that the
cllndidate who has the highest number of votes by the people
should be declared elected, or that the senatol"l, who should be
elected by a majority of votes should meet and elect one of the
two highest candidates in those districts in which there was no
choice. But the HOUlle ought Dot in any case whatever to pOI
sess authority to elect a senator for the State legislature.

It is a question of importance, to fix the number which is motlt
proper to consti tute a legislative body; but it is difficult, if not
impracticable, to determine with precision how many make that
number. If a certain number be named, the lame reason will
equally justify a few more or a few less. I know the tenDllf
Rnd many are not definite, but comparative, and so are any other
when applied to this subject, unless the precise numbers whick
actually constitute the many and the few are stated. But the
terms many and few, or large and small, appear well adapted to
the subject: for the number of memben that would form a larp
legislature in oDe State would in fact be too Imall for that Of
another. This will Rppear obvious by comparing the populatioB
and wealth of New-York with that of Illinois. The numlHJft
that would be too numerous for lUinoil WQuId M too few for
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N ew-York. The one has a populatil'n of more than ODe million
three hundred and seventy-two thousand, the other less than fifty
lix thousand. The objections against a legislature composed of
either too many'or too few members, appear unanswerable. Pu~

lie interest requires th~t both extremes should be avoided.
The evils which result from a numerous legislative body are

many-they proceed from the want of deliberation, despatch,and
responsibility. "In all very numerous assemblies," says ~Ir.

Madison, "of whatever characters composed, passion never fails
to wrest the sceptre from reason. Had every Athenian citizen
been a Socrates; every Athenian assembly would still have been
a mob. In all legislative assemblies, the greater the number
composing them may be, the fe7JJer will be the men who witl in
fact direct their proceedings. In the first place, the more nu
merous any assembly may be, of whatever characters composed,
the greater is known to be the ascendancy of passion over rea
son. In the next place, the larger the number, the greater will
be the proportion of iIlembers of limited information and of
weak capacities. Now it is precisely on characters of this de
8Cription, that the eloquence and address of the few are known
to act with all their force. In the ancient republics, where the
whole body of the people assembled in person, a single orator, or
an artful statesman, was generally seen to rule with as complete
a sway, as if the sceptre had been placed in his single hands.
On the same principle, the more multitudinous a representative
3ssembly may be rendered, the mOl'e it will partake of the in
firmities incident to collective meetings of the people. Igno
rance will be the dupe of cunning; and passion the slave of
sol'histry and declamation. The people can nf'ver err, more
than in supposing, that by multiplying their representatives be
yond a certain limit, they strengthen the barrier against the gOT
ernment of afe7JJ. Experience will often admonish them, that,
on the contrary, after securing a svfficient number for tile purp08u
of w.fety, of local information, and of dijfmi'Oe 8YfApatky 'lV1tk the
'llCkole society, they will counteract their own views, by every ad
dition to their representatives. The countenance of the 'gov
ernment may be more democratic: but the suul that animates it,
will be more oligarchic. The machine will be enlarged, but
the fewer, and often the more secret, will be the springs by
which its motions are directed."

Experience has shewn that a large assembly cannot be a delib.
erate cusembly, but must be subject to all the fluctuations of a '
popular assembly. When a legislative body is very numeroUJ,
any man is thought fit to be a member of it, and no one feels reo
sponsible for i~ proceedings. In 8uch an assembly, many of its
members will necellSarily be men of feeble intellects and grossly
ignorant of the subjects on which they are required to act. Such
men, neither in private or public life, can ever have iniloence
upon public opinion-a quality requisite to constitute usefuJ

40



leglalato1'8 ; and what is perhaps, more injuriODl5, they wiD ill
general implicitly submit to the will of artful ambitious leaders,
who, to serve themselves, sacrifice the interellt of the pub&. It
is neither prudent nor safe to authorize men to act as public agent.
who are not respoDBible for their actions. And it would be SQ-

• perftuous to prove that the membe1'8 of a numerous QIllembly do
Dot feel responsible for their proceedingw: for the conduct of
8uch aMemblies aJl'oros such plenary evidence of the fact, that De

well informed men can deny it.
But," in a small body," as a recent writer observes, "enfJ

member is watched by his constituents.--and the smaller the boo
dy,the higher are the ~ualificatioD8 for the member,and the great
er ill the respoll8ibility he feels." The number, however, l!houW
Dot be so small as to endanger the public safety, exclude the Q60

c:eaary local information, or a knowledge of the interests ...
feelings of the people i nor so numerous as to prevent each m..
ber, when he considers it proper, to exprel!8 hit! opinion upon ev
ery subject on which he should be required. to act.

The tint house of representatives in Congress that met UDder
the constitution of the United States contained oo1y mty-fivt
membel'1l i but the next house, including three delegates froa
the territories, will consist of two hundred and sixteen, belng ..
increase of one hundred fifty one members-more thaa three
times as many as there were thirty four years since. This.
crease is much too great for the time i should it c:ontinue to~
crease at the same rate for thirty or forty yea1'8 to come, the
house will then be too numerous to legislate for the Dati.. It
it the opinion of a well informed gentleman, who has devoted
much time to the consideration of this subject, T!uJl the ..... f{
reprumtativu in COngTU8 Q'Ught not fWlIl, comidering our ",..,
~ion to exued one hundred and fifty mnnber_that 'lIl"- ....
~ kU be doobWl, it Mould COBl"Ut of t'lIlo~ _
'lllhen trebW, and ever after, notmore tlum t1IIo h.lldred Clftd flftf
memben j and that a la.rger nvmber cmmot act 'lIlith uniform wUdGR
andmergy.

Let thOIlt! who advocate a numeroUll representatioo in Con
gre., contrast the business and proceedings of the two 61'8t with
the two last Congresses, and I think they will find C3Ull8 to change
their opinion. The tint and second Congre&leS who met under
our constitution had more neceBSary. important, and di1ticUlt buIi
ness to perform than all the Congresses that have since a.ellt
bled. On the two first hOUlles devolved the task of making ....
rangementB for the organization of the national govemmeot;
providing establi8hments for the judiciary and the various de
partments of the government-the army, navy and mint;~
lishing a system to raise revenue for the support of the gol'e"
ment: the support of public credit, paying the national.'deIpt,
and other subjects incidental to the formation of a new goverao
IDeOt. The difficulty of doillg this WM great, Dot onl, ca"
eount of the work being new, but that difficult, was enJumo8d
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by the peculiar emharra88lllents in which the nation was then
involved. Though the members were then few in number and
the business difficult and important, they performed their duty
with despatch and propriety; and the law! they enacted were
Dot less remarkable for the soundness of their principles, than
for their simplicity and perspicuity. Members did not then make •
long speeches, either for the gallery or for newspaper&-they
expressed their opinions and views of the various subjects on
which they were required to act, fioeely, but concisely. They
were more characterized for deliberation and voting, than for
Moch taIldng. The memben of the two last Congresses, being
mll'Ch more numeroll8., rf!vel'led the course of proceeding, and
bave spent more time In debate than in deliberation and action;
and the laws they have enacted are not only less important, but
the principles of lome of them, to say the least, are questionable,
and their meaning doubtful and uncertain.

The probability is that the representadvesln the national leg
hlature will, in future, be too numerous. The increase of pop
u1adoo in some of ~e States will necessarily be much leg than
in others, and if the number to entitle a State to m.>re represen
tatives than one, is raised, they will have a smaller number of
representatives than they now have; this clrcamstance may not
«mly dect the re-election of some of the members, but excite
State pride against a higher ratio. And to this we may add, that
lectional interest8,party views, and considerations connected with
the presidential election, have already bad, and probably alway.
will have, too much inftuence upon this subject But the general
Interest of the nation, not that of a particular section of the
eountry, State, or party, or presidential election, should govem
Congre88 in determining the number of which the house should
eonsist.

September J5, 1823. CINCINNATUS.

TYTLICR'S ELEJRNTS OJ' HISTORy-Isaac Hill, FAq. COD

cord, bas just published an editio.. of "Ekmmt. of General
History, ancient and modern. By .I11e:umder Fr~er 1'ytler,
F. R. 8. E. Professor of History in tlu Uni'llersit!l of Ed!1\
hrgh. With a continuation, terminating at the dem18e of Kmg
fhorge III., 1820. By Re'll. Edward Nares, D. D. P'ofes~or
of Modern Hi&tory in the U?li'llersity of Ol&ford. 7'0 whICh
.n added a .uccinct Biltory of tlu United 841te, ; an imprU'lled
Table ofChronology ; a comparatroe 'llit1ll of Ancient and Motkm
Gtot(rapAy, and Qale,tiom on tach stction. Ildap'td for t1ae we
of &:hOof, CIftd IlclUlcmi... By an upcrienccd TttU:I&tr....
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Of this History, it might perhaps be sufficient to say, tbat
it is used.in our colleges, and is deemed a standard Yiork in
most eSLablished literary seminaries. It is written in chaste
and clegdnt language, fitled at once to interest the fancy and

• improve the mind of the scholar. The present editioD, with
the improvemen'ts and Continuation, is believed to be decid
euly suprrior to any edition which ever precedEd it. So
much information, in so small a space, and at so small ex
pense, cannot be found in any othl'r hook of the kind: in
England, the historical part ot Ihis edition alone is publisht'd
in three volumes, at an I'xpense little short of twelve dollars.
-Speaking of this work, a literary gentleman, who has ex·
aminrd the pages critically, as well of Tytlcr's as of .Nares'
work, and the improvcmf'nts, remarks: "The wbole, 8S

such, is bpttcr calculated for schools tban any other histori
cal work with which 1 am acquainted. It is a SYSTE. of t~
Elements of History; whf'reas therf' is nothing of syHf'm in
the works mostly used." To a part of this edition, tLe Que5
tions are added. These Questions arf', however, printed in
n separate pamphlet, and will accompany the volume, and be
for sale at the bookstores.

Thp. 3d volume of the Biography of the Signers of the De
claration oj Jruupendence, by Mr. WaIn, of Philadelphia,
has just made its appearance. It contains the lives of Ed
ward Rutledge, Lyman Hall, Oliver Wolcott, Richard Stock
ron, Button' Gwinnett, Josiah Bartlett,* Philip Livingston,
and Roger Sherman.

Singular Publicalion.-A very neatly printed book of ~o
pages octavo, has recently issued from the press in Boston,
entitled" Corre!'pond£'Dce bE-tween the Hon. John Adams,
late president of the Unite~ States, and the late Wm. Cun·
ningham, Esq. bE-ginning in 1803, and ending in 18 J2. Pub
lished by Ephraim M. Cunningham, son of the lale Wm. Cun·
ningham, Esq." We have r£cad the book with feclings of
deep regret-not on account of its o~tensible objrct, which
is idll:' and ,'ery harmless-but on acrount of its effects: fOf
anyone may perceive this to be a signal for ransacking the
bureaus of other distingui"hed individuals, and exposing to
thl" w.,rld the foibles, the party or personal feu.ds and quar
fels-public and privatf', honorable or dishonorable,-of the
unfortunate men who now are, or may hereaftf'f be, candi·
dates for the highpst offices of the rountry. It is df'grading
to OUf national and moral rharart('r, and will prove a sweet
morsel in mouth of the calumniators of our country, that

• The biography of Dr. Banleu 11 Deuly the AIDe pllilliJbed iA the CoI1ee
lioDa fOr 1822-pace 141.
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such unworthy means are resorted to for political pUl-poses.
This correspondence was commenced in 1803, at the dcsil'e
of Mr. Cunningham, who W8S a distant relative of MI'. Ad
ams, and was continued on the part of the latter, under the
stl'ictest injunctions of confidence and secrecy. The strong
est possible assurances were given by Cunningham of his
honor and inviolable integrity. Mr. Cunningham dies.
" The seal of secrecy (sap his unblushing son) is removed by
the triumph of death" ! !And has the son no regard to Lis
father's plighted faith 7 Will he "stand a trumpeter on his
father's tomb, to reveal his buried secrets!" Public virtue
and decency are shocked at this outrage upon every good
principle; and the indiscreet young man must reap in bit
terness of the fruit he has SO,wn. The letters themselves
are of DO particular interest, and develope nothing new, ci

·thE'r in a historical, political or moral point of view. ThE'Y
were written with great freedom, as confidentiallE'tters usual
ly are, and without the most distant apprehellsion of their
future exposure to the world.

FOR THE LITERARY JOURNAL.

Reply to the" Strictures on a Review of the Ntm-Hampshire
.I1~ricultural Repository, No. I," in Historical Collections,
No.8, page 249.
It is painful to us to. become a party to a literary contro

nrsy, and we feel an utter repugnance at makmK the pages
of this Journal, devoted as they are to more important ob
jects, the field of literary warfare; but we are induced to
otrf"r a brief reply to the" Strictures" because they exhibit
an uncommon degree of sophistry; and their author ap
pears extremely sensitive on some points, and discovers an
intemperance of feelin~,which those who do not writhe un
der the lash of just criticism, seldom exhibit. We are hap
py to coincide with the opinion of the writpr that" one who
rcviE.'ws publications assumes ground somewhat elevated j"

and it is no less true, that he who reviews a review assumes
a still more elevated station, and should not descend to paltry
puns or to personal abuse.

We are charged in the" Strictures" with hostility to the
Board of Agriculture, because we l'l.'viewcd their first pu~

lie efforts" at this juncture;" now, the person who has read
the remarks on pagE's 183, and 188, in thl.' Review, and thpn
accuses us of bl.'ing hostile to the existence of the Board,"
is either incapable of understanding the English language,
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or is guilty of wilful misrepresentation; in the one case, it
would be useless to make a reply; and in the other we
should not condescend to do it.

We reviewed the N. H. A~ricultural Repository on spe
cial request; and if any criticisms were ever to be olfcrOOy
they should have been offf'red precisely at the" juncture"
at which they appeared, and at no other time. It would
have been unpardonable to have suffered the firs' prodQCoo
tion of the. Board to pass without respet:fful andimpartial OD

tice; it would have been "VeTy injudicious" to have nf..
fered crurle speculations to go forth into the world in con~

nection with valuable fact" without attempting to separate
the gold from the dr08s ; it would have been" very injudi
cious" to have suffered the book to pass without exprell5ID«
a regret that the public in purchasing a work on" Agricul
ture," should be made to pay, and so dearly too, for pape"
having no connection with that subject, either 8S an art, or
science; and it would have been" very injudicious" to have
passed by in silence, any reasoning founded on exploded
thl'ories, or fanciful hypotheses.

The writer of the" Strictures" is extremely sensitive on
the subjectof Mr. Moore's addl'es8; he remarks that ""hetA-
er the author of the address treated a common topic in a
very common manner, whether it is well enough in ita place,
and ought to be bound by itself, are fUUtiOlU of no .",.,..
'ance in this place;" 1et the whole tenor of his remarks on
this part of our reView, duidtdly contradict, his assertion,
and plainly proves that M does consider these questioos of
great importance. To assert that we objected to the ad
uress bf'Cause it " contains moral and religious informatien,"
is a charge of no ordinary mllgnitude, and is as palpable IL

falsehood as ever was uttered. Th~ plain truth is that we did
not think that it contained any infonnation whatever; nor
do we believe that its author supposes it to be f'lJIlete with
new ideas. We certainly eonllidercd the address as very
much out of place in the N. H. Agricultural Rt"positol'J;
we regretted to see it there, and we regret it now more than
ever, for we have been severely censured for not critic~

the address itself, Bnd our only neuse was, that we wen
requested to review the tlgricultttral papers, and we did not I

think that the" address" could be included in that class, and
did not wish to criticise moral f'lIsays or doctrinal Hl'DlOllIo
We regret deE'ply, very deeply, the publication of· tbis.arb
dress in the Repository, bt'C8ulle it has done more illjory t.
the Board than the united efforts of its enemies; it i'l the
Jonah which has brought the Board into tbeir prt1lent lIitue
tion ; the public have lost their confideJlce in the Board, ...

..
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the author of the ~'Strictures" feek it-" hinc illlll lachry-
mm."

So much haa-been said in the" Strictures" on the subject
of this addre58, that we ventme to suggest, and we presume
we come very near the trut", when we surmise that the ad
dress was first ushered into the world as a sermon; next as
an address before the County Society, lastly printed at the
expense of the State! ! Perhaps it has been thrice paid for;
we !cnoTJJ that it has been once paid for; we dismiss it with
the single remark, that we consider it " brassica bis cocta," a
cabbage twice boiled. We fully accord with the author of
the "Strictures" that" the art of agriculture has a moral
and religious influence on societ;r," and we do not believe,
therefore, that the public- will" ture" the Board, to "make
moral and religious reflections from their subject" for the
benefit oi the community. The Board was instituted for the
express purpose of promoting Agriculture, and DomE.'stic
Manufactures, and if they" venture to rise above the ground
ftJ draUlthe attention of people to objects more elevated," ,ve
assert that they are not discharging their duty; and that any
attempt to rise abovp. their business, is a gross breach of
trust and abuse of puhlic confidence. They may next pub
lish the speculations of Gall and Spurzheim, on the situ:ltion
of the organ of agriculture in the brain; or perhaps the re
port of a law case, in which a rake or a dung-fork wa!l the
subject of litigation; to borrow the language of the writer
of the Strictures" there is as much (not the same) affinity
between agriculture" and tht>se stlbjE>cts, as bctwE.'en "the
address" and agriculture, and they should on the same prin
ciples be published by the State of New-Hampshire in the Re
pository.

We thank the Editors of his Journal for takin~ the trouble
10 answer the "ipse dixit" respecting the word "progressE.'d;"
and we have been entertainl.'d with the grave d",fence of the
use of the word" illy," introduced, we are told," because
it gives greater ease in pronouncing a SE.'ntence of which il is
a part, and adds"-what ?-why "adds much to euphony in
reading"!! We did nol know before this, that euphony
means a harsh, discordant sound; but if this be the true im
portof the word,we fully accord with the author of the "Stric
tures" that "illy" "adds much to euphony in reading"-IL
LY!-the sounds heard by Hogarth'!' enraged musician are
melody to this word; the screech owl's note is music to it.
We are told that" illy" " is a legitimate derivation from ill ;"
so is " welly" from ",ell; yet, notwithstanding the correct
nes. of the observation, we should not say tliat some
papen in th Repository were" welly" written, and that the
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remarks in the Strictures U illy" become him who~e object is
truth.

The remark! which immediately follow these observa
tions on philology, have been a source of great amusement
to us ; we have been delighted with the puns, and ftasMs oj
mit, which the Strictui"es occasionally exhibit, but with none
more than that which here occurs. We sometimes notice
" a pl"stilent hankering aiter puns" in some writers, which :t
is painful to witness; but in the Strictures is found the tnu
elf'ctric fire of wit, wbich thrills through the whole soul, alld
convulses us with laughter; we cannot but thank the in~e

nious author of the" Strictures" for the distressingly paID
ful pleasure, arising from laughter, which hc has afforded
us. One ought not be too lavish of such rare taim/ll at wit;
one ought not to--but we must not compliment tOO highly;
(or in the language of Pope, we have

" No wit to ftatler, left of all our store,
No fool to laugh at, whioh we nlue MOllE,"

We are peculiarly happy in the reflection that our opin
ions as expressed in the Review, coincide with the opinions
of more tban nine tenths of those who have read tbe book.
It is unnecessary to adrl to our remarks respecting the essay
on manUl'cs; any boarding school Miss who has read the
Conversations on Chymislry, can attE'st to the truth of our
positions; we rf'minu the writer that it is too late in the day
to oppose" high authorities" to facts; any person who
reads this part of the" Strictures" will be sarisfied that their
author has not only U multiplied words without knowlf'dge,"
but is also totally ignorant of the just logic of philosophy.

The l:lst chargc against us is, " the atrocious crime of be
ing a young man." ThiS attrmpt to parry the force of our
remarks by casting a sarcasm on their supposed autbor-this
mode of replying to our observations, is not only uttp'rly con
temptible in itself, but is descending to personal consider
ations totally unworthy an ingenuous mind, and is a subter
fuge which perfectly ~vad('s fair argument. The very lalt
sentence in the" Strictures" is totally beyond our poor com
prehension: we rrgret that the author has prostituted the
language of inspiration to such purposes; we regret that he
resorts to the Scriptures for phrases in which to clothe his
peevish passions. We now bid him a final adieu, and leave
him to his commas, and colons. Q.

Ilugust 17, 1823.
[NOT'&.-The preceding "rticle WIll received io lealOO forthe last No.. but _

cesBftrily deferred. We merely ohseJ"Ve. that DO article of a conlrovenialor per
lonal oalure will hereafter be admiued in the Journal. It wal our origilllli de.
to leep clear of lh. quicklaods of party or persooal enmities; and we "IN! ~
&oy thiD& hemofore published. h.. bome that coDJple&1oo.-b]
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1IIflttq an It~.
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF' EPSOM, N. H.

BY REV. JONATHAN CURTIS, A. II.

SITUATION.}-EPSOM, a post-town in the county of Mer
rimack, in latitude 480 12' north, lies 12 miles E. from Con
cord. It is bounded N. by Pittsfield, S. by AllelUltown, E.
by Deerfield and Nortbwood, and W. by Chichester and
Pembrokto. The town is 6 miles long, and 4 1-2 broad.
It derives its name from a market town in the county of
Surry, England, BboUL 16 miles from London.

INCOaPORATlOJI'.}-Ep80m was granted to Theodore Atkin
IOn and others, inhabitants· of New-CastJe, Rye, and GreeD
land, on the 18th of May, 1727. Theodore Atkinsoo, Josbua
Frost, and Capt. Samuel Weeb were authorized by the
cbaiTter to call the first meeting of the proprietors, whicb was
holden at the ferry-house in New-Castle, Nov. 20, 1727. Nu
meeting was holden in the town for the choice of town
'officers, &C. till 1743. Previous to this time, and after
,wards, till 1750, the COI'lt:eml of the town were tr.ansacted
by the proprietors at their meetings holden at New-Castle
aDd Portsmouth.

SETTLUIi:NT.]-There are no records to be found, which
ahow the precise time when the first settlement was com
menced. But it appears from various facts, tbat there was
a numher of families in town a considerable time before itl
incorporation.

Among the first, who began settlements in the town, were
Charles M'Coy from Londonderry; WiIIi:lm Blazo, a
Frenchman; Andrew M'Clary, grandfatber of Gen. Michael
M'Clary, from Londonderry in Ireland; one Whitaker, and
Samupl Blake, generally called Sergeant Blake.

M'Coy built a house on the north side of what is noW'
called Sanborn's hill; and thence extended bis farm by spot
ti0i' the trees round upon the mountain, which will probably
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always bear his name. A daughter of his, Mrs. Wood and
the first child born in the to~n, is still living. She is now
as nearly as can be ascertained, in hrr 9Jd year. Sergeant
Blake commenced a l!Ietllement not far from McCoy's, on
land now owned by one of bis lionl. He came into town at
the age of fifteen, several years after whic.b lime, hi. father,
Lieut. Blake, also DJovrd in. For some time after Sergeant
Blake came, locations for the best farma might be obtained
for little more than paying for the labor of spotting Lhe trees
round them. Wben he made his purchase, he obtained con
siderably more than the farm now ownf'd by Mr. Samuel
Blake, (probably more than 100 acres and near the centre
of the to wn,) for ten shillings, and turned in hi. jack-kaife for
one shill inK of that sum. The only place he had for baking,
for several years, was an oven built upon,a dat rock, lihich
till lately lay by the road near Mr. Isaac Towle'. baftl ~ but
is now split and hammered, and forms part of the aDlietpi&
Ding of the dwelling house of Samoel Peebody, Esq.

INCUUIONS or THB IMDIAn.]-In the early cby. of the tcrtnlt
the inhabitants were kept in a Itate of almOlt conti...1alarm
by the incursionll of tbe Indians. For a CODsiderable tide
after the seHIE-lDent was commenced, only tbe men 'Yentul'ed

, to remain in the place during the Stlmmer IN80D ~ and then
they must keep their arms by tbem, while tb~y labored CIa
their lands. During the: winter, there was much leestl-.
from the Indiana. Even long after the men had I'f'tDOM
their families into tbe place, 80 feeble was their defeMe
against tbe attacks of teeil savage fteighbors, that, wbelwY«
any immediate dangt'l" W81 apptt'b.ended. they ~ither &em
their families awaY<t or fled with them to tbe gam.on at N.
1ingh.... At length a house W98 erected by Capt. Andrew
McChtry within tbt> limits of tbe town, and oar the JM'U"1t
residence of Mr. Jos~ph L<lwrenct', which wal made proof
a~8inst the RS&allltS of tbe Indiaas, being 5urrooncled by a
hi~h WoodE'D wall, ent('red hy. heavy. "pll IIeCUI'ed gat..
Thither the inhabitants Bed at night, whenever daDp ...
apprehended.

CAPTIVITY OF NBS. Mc-Cov.]-The Indians~ 6nIt M·
tn~ted to the new IIettlelU~nts in the town by diIlcoYfting
MeCoy at Suncook, now Pembroke. Thi8, as M'erly Ill'*'
be 8sct'rtained, wal in the year 1747: Reporta Wft'~IPftM!

of the depredations of the Indians In vaMOOS places; lIIId
McCoy had beard that they hlld been leen lurlring ahoat tile
woods at Penacook, now Concord. He wflnt 8S far 8S Pl"t!l
broke ; ascertained that they Wl'l'e in thE' vicieity , W1IS soMe
where discovered by them, and follond home. They told



his wife, wbom tbey afterwards made prisoner, that tbe,
looked tbrouCh cracks around the h()use, and saw what tbey
had for slipper that night. They however did not discover
themselves till the second day after. Tbey probably
wished to take a little time to Jearn tbe atrength and prepar·
ation of the inhabitants. The next day, Mn. McCoy, at·
teaded by their two dogs, weDt down to see if any ot· the
other familie. had returned from the garrison. Sbe found
DO one. On her return, as she was passing the block·bouse,
whieb IItood near tht> presenl site of the met'ting house, the
degs, w!lich had passed rounel it, came running back growl
ing and very mucb excited. Their appearance induced her
to make the bOit 01 ber way homE>.· The Indians afterward.
told her tbat they then lay concealed there, and saw the
dogs, when they came round.

McCoy, being now l'troogly suspidous tbat tbe Indiana
were actually' in the town, determined to set off the next day
with bis fauul, for the garrison at Nottin~hallt. His family
now cOlbSiatE'd of himself, his wife, and BOn Jobn. The
lounger children were still at tbe garrison. They accord
lIlgly secured their bouse as well as they coald, and all set
oW next morningr-McCoy and his son with their guns,
thougb without ammunition, having fired away what th£'Y
llrought with them in hunting. _

As they were traveIHng a little distance east of the place
wbere thf! meeting hou,e now stands, Mrs. McCoy fell a lit
tle in the ~ar of the othf'l'l.. This circumstance gavp the
Indiaos a favorable opportunity, for separating her from her
husbaRd and IOn. The Indiana, three men aDd a boy, lay
in aml-u.b near the foot of Mardf>n's bill, not far from the
juoctiOfl of the mouDtain road witb the main road. Hf're
they suffered McCoy and bis.on to pasl; but, as bis wife
was passing them, they reached from the bushes, and took
hold of her, c.harging her to make no noise, and covering her
mQuth with their bands, as sbe cried to her husband for as
siJtance. Her husband, bt>ariD!I: her cries, lurnfl:1, and was
about coming to ber rl'lief. Bui he no BOoner began to ad
vance, than tbe Indians, expecting probably tbat be would
fire upon them, began to raIse their piecf'S, which she push
ed ODe ~, and motioned to ber friends to mak.. thew es
cape, koow~ tbat tbeir gunll Wfl'e not loaded, and that they
would doubtlt:ss be km~d. if tbf'Y approached. They De

cordingly ran into the wood!! and made tht'ir escape to tbe
garriBOn. Tbis took place August 21, 1747. .

The Indisns then colJectf'd together what booty they could
obtain, which consisted of an iron trammel, from Mr. George

..
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Wallace's; the apples of the only tree which bore in town,
which was in the orchard now owned by'Mr. David Griffin,
and some other trifting articles, and prepared to set off with
their prisoner for Canada.

Before they took their departurp., they conveyed Mrs.
McCoy to a place near the little' Suncook river, wbere tbey
left her in the care of the young Indian, while the three men,
whose names were afterwards ascertained to be Plausawa,*
Sabatis and Christi, went away, and were for some tilDe
absent. During their absence, Mrs. McCoy tbought of at
tempting to make her escapt'. She saw opportunities, when
she thought she might dispatch the young Indian with the
trammel, whir-h, with other things, was left with them, and
thus perhaps avoid some strange Rnd barbarous death, or a
long and distl"essing captivity. But, on the other hand, she
knew not at what distance the otbers were. If she attempt
ed to kill her young keeper, she might fail. If she effected
her purpose in this, she might be pursued and overtaken by
a cruel and revt'ngeful foe, and then some dreadful death
would be her certain portion. On tbe wbole, she thought
best to endeavor to prepare her mirld to bear what might be

• no more, than a period of savage captivity. Soon,' however,
the Indians returned, and put an end for the present to all
thoughts of escapp. From the direction, in whIch they went
and rt'turned, and from their smutty appearance, she sus
pected what their business had been. She told them' she
guessed they had bpen burning her house.' PJausawa, who
could speak some broken English, informed Irer they had.t

They now commt'nced their long and tedious joumey to
Canada, in which thp. poor captive might well npeet that
~t'at and complicated sufferings would be her lot. She did
mdt't'd find th~ journey fatiguing, and her fare scanty and
precarious. But, in ber tr~atment from tbe Indians, she ex
peripnce-d a very agret'ahle disappointment. The kind·
nt'ss she received from them WIlS far grellter tban she had
expectt'd from those, who were so often distinguished for
their cruelties. The apples they had gathered they savf'd
for her, giving her one every day. In this way, they lasted
her as far on tbe way as Jake Champlain. They gavE" her
tbe last, all the'Y were cros8ing that lake in their canoes.
This circumstance gave to the trec, on which the apples

• These were of the Al'OIIlIfuDtaeook or St. Fl'llDcia Tribe. See Bel
kDap', Hi,t. N. H. Vol. It p.278.

t The writer baa a piece of the iron ware, which wu melted dDtrIl iJl
the humiDr of the bOUle.
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grew, the name of "lsabtll's trt.t," her name being Isabella.
In many ways did they appear desirous of It;litigating the
distreflbes of their prisoner while on their tedious joul·ney.
When night came on, and they halted to repose th(msplves
in the dark wilderness, Plausawa, tbe head man, would
make a little couch in tbe leans a little way from theirs,
cover her up with his own blanket; and tht-I'e she was !luf
fered to F-lp.ep undbturbed till morning. When they came
to a river, which must be forded, one of them would carry
her over on his back. Nothing like insult 01' indecency did
they ever olier her during the whole time shp was with them.
They carried her to Canada, and sold her as a servant to a
French family, whence, at the close of that war, sht: return
ed home. But so comfortahlp. was her condition there, and \
her husband being a man of rather a rough and violent t('m
per, she declared she never should have thought of attempt
ing the journey home, were it not for the sake of her children.

After the capture of Mrs. McCoy, the Indians frequently
visited ~he town, -but never committed any very great dep
redations. The greatest damage they ever did to the prop
erty of the inhabitants was the spoiling of all the ox-teams
in town. At the time referred to, ther~ were but four yoke
of oxen in the place, viz. McCoy's Capt. McClary's, Geo.
Wallace's, and Lieut. Blake's. It ~as a time of apprehen
sion from the Indians; and the inhabitants had therefore all
fled to tht- garrison at Nottingham. They left thpir oxen to
graze about the woWs, with a bell upon one of them. The
Indians found them; shot one out of each yokp; took out
their tongues, made a prize of the, bell and leftthem.

The ferocity and cruelty of the savage., were doubtless
very much averted by a friendly, conciliating course of con
duct in the inhabitants towards them. This was particular
ly the case in the course pursued by St'rgeant Blake. Being
himself a curious marksman and an expel't hunter. traits of
character in their Tiew of the highest ord£'r, he soon secured
their respect; and, by a course of kind treatment, he secur
ed tht-ir friendship to such a degrE"e, that, though they had
opportunities, they would not injure him even in time of war.

The first he ever saw of them was a company of thE"Ol
makin~ towards his house, through the opening from tbe top
of Sanborn's hill. He fled to the woods, and there la.r con
cealed, till they had made a thorough spareh abollt his
house and enclOllUres, and had gaOl' off. The next time his
visitors came, he was constrnined to becomp more acquainted
with them, and to treat them with more attention. As he
was busily engaged towardii tbe close of the day in com-
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pleting a yard fCir his cow, the declining sun suddenly threw
along seTeral enormous shadows on the grouDd before hioa.
He had no sooner turned to see the cause, than he found
himself in the company of a number of stately Indians.
Seeing his pt-rturbation, tht-y patted him on the hea~ aDd
told him 'not to be afraid, for they would Dot hurt hi....'
ThE'Y then Wf'nt with him into his house; .and their tint
business was to search all his bottlcs to iee if he had BDy
"occapee," rum. They then told him they were very hungry,
and wanted something to eat. :Qe happened to have a quar
ter of a bear, which he gave them. Thl"Y took it aud threw
it whole upon the fire, and vf:ry soon bf'gaD to cut and eat
from it half raw. While they were eating, he employed
himself in cutting pieces from it, and broiling upon a stick

.{or them, which plear.ed them very much. After their re
past, they wished for the privi1f>ge of lying by his firf' through
the night, which he granted. The Ol'xt morning, they pro
posed trying skill with him in firing at a mark. To this he
acceded. Bllt in this, finding tht>mselves outdone, they
were much astoni!lhed and chagrined; nevertheless thel
highly commended him for his skill, pattinp; him on the bead,
and telling him, , if he ",ould go off'With thlm, they 'Wqu/d~
lim their big captsm.' They med often to call upon him, and
his kindness to them they never forgot even in time of war.

Plausawa had a peculiar mannE'r of doubling his lip, and
producing a very shrill piercing whistle, which mi~bt be
heard a great distance. At a time, when considerable dan
gl'r was apprehended from the Indians, Blake went off into
the woods alone, though considt>red hazardous, to look for
his cow, that was missing. As he was pa85iog along by
Sinclair's brook, an unfrequented place, northerly- from
McCoy's mountain j a very loud sharp whistk, ....hich he
knew to be PlnusRwa's, suddenly passed through his bead like
the report of a pistol. The sudden alarm almost raised him
from the ground j and, with a very light stt>p, he SOOD reach
ed home without his cow. In morE' peac~ahle times, Piau
sawa asked bim if he did not remember the timr, and lau&h
ed very much to think how be ran at the fright, and told him

. the reason for his whistling. "You~ Indian." said he, "put
tAp gun to moot Englishman. Me knock it dwft, and .lDhUlk
to Btart you njf." So lasting is their friE'ndship, w~n treated
well. At the close of the wars, thp. Indians built several
wigwams near the confluence of Wallacf"s brook with the
Great Suncook. On a little island in this river, near the place
called" short falls," one of tht>m lived forcoD!'iderable time.
Plausawa and Sabatia were finally both killed in time of
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peace by one of the whites after a drunken quarrel and
buried near a certain brook in Boscawcn.*

MouIfTAINs.]-The surface of the town i8 generally uneven;
the Innd f~quently ming into considel"able hills. Four of
tbe highest eminences have received the name of mountains.
- McCoy'" named after Charles McCoy, one of the first set·
tI~rs, lies about one mile and a balf Ilouth fmm the centre of
the tollt'n.

Fort Mountai,., probably so called from having an emin·
ence near the summit, resembling a fort, lied about one mile
further in a southeast direction, and is the highest of the four.
This is probably the highest land in the flame parallel of
latitude between the OCf:an and Merrimack river. From its
summit, in a clear atmosphere. the ocean may be distincd,.
lef'n, though distant about thirty miles in a direct line, ana
for fiftet"n or twenty miles, the beholder has a very full view
oCtile surrounding country. .

Nat's Mountain is siluated about half a mile south of the
last mentioned one. It was so named from tbe circumstance,
thllt Nathaniel, one of McCoy'. children, who had heen lost
in the woods white searching for the cows, was found upon
it. It is said he was absent several da,.s, and subsisted dur
ing that time upon berrit"s; and that, when first discov~red,

he was disposed to tIee from those who cl\me to his r~lief.

Nottingham Mov.ntm., 60 named {rom its being crossed by
the ancient Nottingham, [now Deerfield] line, lies about half
• mile easterly from Fort mountain. In this mountain, on
the Deerfield side, is said to be a small cave capable ofcon
taining twenty or thirty persons.at the same time.

Rlvus.l-The Grtat Clnd Little Suncook are the only
streams, which deserve the name of rivers. These seldom
fail to afford abundant water for the various kinds of ma
chinery, that are situated upon them. The Great Suncook
Deyer fails; though the other doei in very dry seasons. The
Great Suncook enters the town from th(' north; and, bending
its course south.westerly, unites with the Merrimack at Pt"m
broke. The Little Suncook ",nteors the town from the
east, a few rods below the pond of the same name, from
which it MlnS; and proceeding in a pretty direct courl'le west·
ward near the centre of the town, unites with tbe river first
mentioned.

POWDS.l-There are but three in th~ town, and these lU"e
mall. 1heir names are Chunut, Round, and Odiorne',
Pund.

• BelkDaf'. Bilt. N. H. VoL U. po !aG.
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Mll'l'l:RALO&v.]-Under thj.s division may be mentioned the
following, viz:

Quartz. This Occurs of the common kind, both amorphous
and cl"ystallized. That variety caHeod limpid quartz is not
unfrequent. It is c;ometimes found in beautiful prismatic six
sided crystals, as transparent as the purest glass, and termi.
nated generally only at one end by six-6ided pyramids. Thil
variety is frequently termed rock crystal. Dr. Crosby bali a
beautiful crystal of considerable size surrounded on all sides
by numerous smaller ones. Of ftrruginous quartz, the
varieties yellO'llJ and red have been noticed with crystals
of the same form with those mentioned above.

Feld.par of the common kind, often occurs in large crystals
In a coarse graint'd granite. The crystals are either white
or tinged with yellow. The~ranular 1!ariety is sometimes
found, esp~cially whpre the soil is moist.

Mica is very abundantly diffused among the rocks, and
often occurs in large crystals.

Schorl is very abundant. Two varieties have been 0&
sprved. 1. Common .chorl. Its color ill a shining black, and
the crystals often vpry large. 2. Twrmaline. This was
found at the foot of Fort mountain, in long, finely striated,
prillmatic crystals, slightly imbedded in a very c08t"Se,rough
granite. The color, viewed in the direction of the axis of
the prism, is greenish blue; but at the edges of the crystal,
where it is translucent, it is green.

Garnets of a small size and pale red color, are often found
imhedded in the rocks.

I"on, in the form of br01'lln oxide, IS found in small quanti
ties. Sulphuret of iron appears to have entered largely into
the composition of many of the rocks; but it is most fre
quently noticed in its decomposed state, forming sulphate ttJ
irtm, or copperas.

Lead. It is ~aid that the Indians, in one of tbeir visits at
Sergeant Blake's, requested him to give them some lead for
making balls. He told them he had no lead but he bad a
mould 'for running balls. They went away; and, after a
short time, returned with· a quantity of ore, from which they
extracted considerable lead. They appeared generally to
have lead in abundance, and Sergeant Blake frequf:ntly after
wards purchaspd it of them. They would never tell the
particular plar.e wb~re they obtained the ore-. They said
they got it in Wallace's hi'ook, near which they had s~veral

,vig\vams. Thi!\ brook rises in McCoy's mountain, and runs
northwesterly into the Great Suncook. Col. Prescott once
fonnd a small quantity of lead ore in, or near the Great Sun
cook.
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Silt'tr. Sotne of the t!ged people relate, tllat, after a, great
freshet, a quantity of silver, of which a spoon was made,
was found by one Simonds in a small stream, called Deer
brook, which issues from the south side of Fort mountain.
It is not known that any h88 been round since.

WATER MACHlNERv.}-The hilly surface of the town, alld
numerous, streams, rrnder it very fa\'orable for that kind of
machinery, which requires the power of water. Within the
limits of the town, .are eight grist mills ~\(h twelve runs of
stones; ten saw·mills; three carding niachines; three cloth-
iers" shops; and (Our bark mills. .

Taverna and Stores.I--There are within the limits of (he
town, six ta~erns, and as many stores, at each oC which
there is more or less of such bw,i'n(>ss transacted as is coni
manly connected with similar estabtishuH·nts.

DISEASES AND MORTALITy.]-The diseases of the inhabi
tants have generally been such, as might be expected to be
incident to particular ag('s and circumstances. J do not
learn from any physiciM, who has evrl" ptactised In the
town, that a disease which might property be called epidem
ic, has ever made its appe.1rance~ The town had been set
tfed 30 years, before a father of a fal1'!ily died'. The ors't
man buried in tIle old~st grav~ yard, (that by the meeting
house) 'Was William Bl:\zo. The whole number of deaths
during Mr. Haseltine's minitltry of 30 years, was 286,making
an average of 9 1-2 anrtually. The average number for 8
years past, is 16 3.8. The whole number of deaths during
that period is 131. The present population is 1336. A
person died a few years since, Mrs. Elizabeth Pitman, who_se
a~ lacked but':1 few days of 100 yeal's. Hon. John lU'
Clary, who had' filled the office of town derk, represC'ntative
and senator, wa~ instantly killed Dpc. 13, 1821, by the fall
ing timbers, while assisting in the raising of a frame.

SCHooLS.]-The town is dividpd. inlo seven school districti,
in which about 500 dollars are annually expended.

Library.]-There is a social library in town, consi~ting of,
about: 100 volumes of books pretty judiciouwly sell'cted;
though not containing the writings (If any very late authors
or any of those useful periodical publications uron religion,
agriculture, &c., which are very desirable for such associa
tions.

[The ecclesiastical history of Epsom will be found in the
, Memoranda relating to Churches, &c. in New-Hampshirf~'

ROW? publishing in the C«1Uections.-ED.],
42
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lh:lloluNDA: relating to the Clwrchu and Clergy oj N~
Hamp6hire.

(C01ItinOed from JIll! 300.)

In 1737, the Rev. JOSEPH SECCOIIBJ: succeeded Mr.
Clarke in the mini'itry at Kingston; Rev. DAVID McGa&
GORE was ordained the first minister of the West Parish in
LondonderrY'; Rev. AARON WHITTEIIORE was ordained at
Pembroke; Rev. AliOS MAIN at Rochester; Rev. JEaUUB

FO"G at Kensington, and Rev. NATHANIEL MERRILL at Not.
tingham-West-the first ministers of those several towns.

Mr. Seccombe was graduated at Harvard Collegt', in
1734, and died in 1760.

Mr. McGregore was a son of the first minister of London-
derry, and received his literary Rnd theological education
under the tuition of the ReT. Mr. Clark, his father's SUCCE'S

sore He continued in the ministrY' till his death, May 30,
1779, at the age of 68.. "He stood high in the public esti·
mation as a preacher and as a divine. His prdise was in
all the surrounding churches. Few, if any, then upon the
stage, were considered his superiors. He was well versed
in the scriptures, had a natural gift of elocution, and was a
zealous and engaging preacher. His voice was full and
commanding-his delivery solemn and impressive-and hia
sentiments clear and evangelical. His house of worship
was usually thronged. Many from neighboring towns dili
gently attended upon his ministry." In 1741, that bright
year in the eccleSiastical history of New-England, Mr. Me
Gregore and his parish were favored with a revival of relig
ion, and many were added to the church. "During this sea·
son of seriousness Rnd religi()us attention, tbe celebrated
Mr. Whitfield visited the town, and lreached .to a large
collection of people in tbe open fiel." Mr. McGregore
preached on the Sabbath prevIOUs to his death. It was a
communion season. " On this occasion he manifested, dur.
ing the former part of the public exercises, his accustomed
zeal and devotedness; at length, exhausted by the effort, he
sank down in his desk, and was carried out of tbe assrolbly.
HI! however so fa.. revived as to return to the place of wor
sbip, and addre!!s in public his people for the last time; he
died the following Friday. During his short confincmf'Dt
his mind was calm and serene. His faith iD tbat Saviour
whom he had from time to time so fully exhibited in aU his
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eflices, was now his never failing support. It disarmed
death of his 8tin~, and the grave of its tprror. To one of
his eldt'rs, who visited him shortly before his death, he ob
served. referring to Christ, "I am now going to see him al
he is; and to his christian brethren, he repeatedll bore tes
timony to the truth and importance of .those doctrmes which
for more than forty years, had been the subject of his
preaching, and which are termed by way of distinction, the
Doctrinu of Grace. Dr. Whitaker, of Salem, preacht'd his
funeral discourse, from those words of Elisha, on the .re
moval of Elijah, "My Father, my Father, the chariot of Is
rael, and the hOl'lu~men thereof.'"

Mr. Whittemore was from Concord, Ms. graduatt'd at Har
vard colle~e in 1734, and was ord:tined at PemJ:?roke, March
1, 1737, when the congregational churr.h in that town
was first organized. He continued in the ministry until his
death, Nov. 16, 1767, aged 55. His widow, Abigail, died
May 11, 1803, aged 84. One of his daughters was the wife
of the Rev. Joseph Woodman of Sanbornton.

Mr. M:lin was graduated at Harvard college in 1729;
died April 5, t 760, and is said to have been a good minister,
an eXt'mplary inan, and a hlpssing to his people.

Mr. Fogg was a native of Hampton ; graduated at Har
vard college in 1736, and was ordained at KE'nsington in No
vember, 1737. He died Dec. 1, 1789, aged 78. He was a

. • The Re". Mr. Parker, in • note to bia Centu1'f Sermon, deliyered
at Loedonderry, April U. 1819. giyea the folle...ing fact, u ma.
trating certain tnita in Mr. McGregore'a character. "A gentleman
in Portamouth 1'llCeived a Jetter from an unknown h'lnd. tbreatenine to
bum hia buildings, unleu a certain aum of money waa left at il pa1'licu
1ar place on the road leading from Cheater to PortalDlluth. The money
WII .cconlinely depoMted, .Dd. pard placed nea1', in order to .,....t
tbe penoo ...bo Ihould appear to recein it. Capt. John Mitchell of Lon-
donderry, havinr occuion to tra..eltbat , in the nigbt, aligbted from
hia horae nea, the apot whltnt the 1II0ney al lodged. He ....a iOltaDtly
arrellted hy the guard. and Dot...ltbatanolng bi. pruteltationa of InDOCetI
cy, be wu immediatel, conveyed to PortllDOtltb and committed to pril
00. O...ing to the alDcalar CODCurreDce or circUlllltanoes, tbe publio
aentiment ...al 10 atrongly excited againlt him, that no reepec:t.ble geD
tlemHn of tbe ha1' could be induoed to become bia adYocate .t the trial.
Mr. McGregore, conYinced of bia inoocency, and atroogly intereated in
Ilia beh.lf. OD accoaat of bie anpleaaant .nd painful lituation, I'ftOlutely
uDdertook to condact lib 0&1118, .nd to defend bia cbaraotsr: though at
tbe hazard in lOme IJMlU1Ire of bie o...n reputatioo. He allClOnhogly, by
p8l'Dllaaion uf the COO1'1, took bie ••t at the bar: and thougb not partie
olar)y nraed in the fUnDI of legal juatice; yet 10 po...erful aDd con
rineing WII bia pi_with 10 much ability .nd .ddreu t1id be manage
hie defence-th.t be obtaiaecl the gentleman'l acquittal, in oppoeition to
the wbole current of poblic OpiDieD. Hia innooeooe wu afterwarda
.atiaCactorU1 made known, aDd the 01"81lder diIC:CTered."



~an of greQt c91lJtitutional rnacity, was ratbeJ;! iacautioua
in his manner of speaking, and was in the habit of taking ej,.·
ther side of a question in d(bate without perhaps duly COD

sidering the appearances or tbeconseqllencea. On ac;count
of some ungl,lardt'tl E'Xpr.essio~ at the house of one ofhis par
j8hionera, several of ilis cbllrcAl,Ceeling themselves. aggrieved
and baving ~ught in vain for satisCaction,called an occlesias
tical council to advise with them in the case. The counci~

consisting of the first and Sauth churches in Ipswich, the
third church in Newbury, and the churches in South-Hamp
tori, Greenland, Durham and North.Hampton, met Jan. !iO,
1789. Dr. Macclintock ",al the moderator. Mr. Fogg was
accused of h~ving said tbat "Christ was no mon than a
mere man,.,-that he suffered and died only Cor bimself-and
that we are justified by worki, Dlf'aning bcfo~ God." After
l\ careful examigation, the Council were unanimously of
opioion, that Mr. Fogg did e~88 bimsMf in the tt'nns 1IH'n
rioned in tht: articles of charge, and" Voted, UllantmO\l.6ly,
that those terms directly and UAequivqcally ~press senti
mt"nts which tbi5 Council ("st~m dishonorable toOod, sub
vtrtlive of the g.ospel of Christ, and dangeroull to the toRts
of men-that his sayin~ that Christ was no more ttlan a MaD,
and, that he died Wt" himself only, is exprt'uive of teoets
which, in our view, destroy the only sure fouJldation of the
christian's hope of etfl'J;llf-1 lifr-and tbat the. conn~tioB in
which he asserted 'We are justified by our 'Works, gave the com
pa-ny too much ~ou'lld to coael8de that he meant Cb explode
thf> important doctrine; commonty received in thl.'Se cllQrch
es, of ju!\tific3tion through the atonement of Christ."-The
Counril, however, "Vot~d, tbat, ina,sIDuch as Mr. Fogg, in
&e,vf'rat writing. laid ~fore ahem, had exprt'S'lly aDd solemn
1.1 di!\3VOWed the erron aUpged in tlK! artieles of charge,
and the aggrieved had not produced sufflci(>nt evidence of his
lOaJ{ing it the subjett of his publil; preaching, they could not
jmpute the aforementioned en'0F8 to him 88 article. of his
faith"-nd the.v reoommendpd to tbellggrip.ved 8~in ~ to
wait upon Mr. F. in 8 respectful manner, with a copy of the
result of coun cil, aud, in a convenient time, renew their ap
plication to him £ot' christian satisfactwa in J\("gaFd to tb<Jse
particulars, with which they' bava heel! sojll8tly eWf,ndee.Jl

Mr. Merrill was a native of Newbury, llnd graduated at
Harvard College in 1132. He was ordained at NottiDgham
W~ Nov. 30, 1737, wben the congre~.ationaJ clulI'cb, con
listine; of HI male mf'ooben, w!t8bl'!\t. foJPmed t~. In the
6~ following years, he admiupd 15! to eommunion b.r pro
fesllion, and "!l by letters Qf disll)i,s$ioo UvJn other cIwrc.beli.



1B17", Ite'began to ~mit perseoa to OW.D the covenant for
the parpose of having their chiluren baptized, aDd admitted
84 ill that form.. He recorded 483 baptism, and 311 mar
riagea, the last on Dec. 27, 1795. In 1774, the civil contract
between Mr. Merrill and the town was dissolved by mutual
cOl¥ent; but hid pastoral relation to the church continued
till his death in 179&.

111 1738, the Rev. JACOB &co. was ordained at Keene;
and the Rev. JOSIAH SWAN tiuccecded ·Mr. Preotic~ at Dun-.
stable.

Mr. Bacon was.a native of Wrentham, Mals. ~dualcd at
HanaN College in 1731, and was ordained at Keene, on the
day tbe church there was gathered, Oct. 18, 1738. The
letd~ent wal broken up in tbe spring of 1747; Mr. Bacon
went to PlylDOuth, and rel.urned no more to Keene. He
d~d at Rowley, in 1767, aged 81 •
.,; Mr. Swan was graduated at Hanartl college in 1733. and
was ordain~ at Dunstable, Dec. 27, 1738. He married
Rachel Blanchard of a respectable family in that town. In
1746, he W.88 dismissed in consequence of a. division of tbe
town by the line run between the Province of New-Hamp
.hire and Ma8aachusett8. He continued in Dunstable &ever·
al years ailer bis dismission, and ocr.8sionally. preached.
He afterwards n!'mov~d to Lancaftl'r; from theDC~ to Wal.
pole, where he died, and where some of his deecendanl8 are
yet living. .

In 1789, the Rev. PETKR. Corrllf was ordained at East..
KiDgl'ton,:md the ftn.NA'l'HAlITlJ:L GooKlH at North.Hampton.

Mr. Coffin was graduated at Harvard college in 1733,
and was di~mi&sed frOID the ministry at East-Kingston in
177j. He was the firlt and only congregational minister
eyer aettled in that town•. Since his dismission, the town
has not grown very rapidly, either in w(-alth or numbers.
It had in 1820 fewer inhabitants than in 1767.

Mr. Gookin was son of Rev. Mr. Gookin, of Hampton,
W81 born Fehruary 18, 1713, graduated at Harvard Col
.1731, and ordaiAed October 31,1739. His first wife
was Judith Coffin, (daughter of Captain Elipbalet Coffin, of
Exeter) whom be lIll\med Jantlary 1, 1741; his second wife
was Ann Fitch, daughtor of Rey. Mr. Fitch of Portsmouth;
his third wife was a dau~hter of Joshua Wingate, of Hamp
ton, and sister of the Hon. Timothy Pickering's mother.
Ibo. Gookio conlinued in the ministry till bis d~Rth, October
22, 1766. By his M'cond wife he had ·two children, Capt.
KathaDieI Gookin of Portsmouth, and a dMJghter. Of his
cbildreo by his third wife, were the Hon. Daniel Gookin, of
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North-Hampton, and Hannah an<,i Etizabeth, twins, who
were married to Rev. Timothy Upham and Dr. Edmund
Chadwick, of D~E."rfield.

In 1740, the Rev. ARNER. BAYLEY WAS ordained the first
minister of Salem; R~v. WILLIAJI DAVIDSOlf succeeded Mr.
Thompson at Londond~rry; and Rev. PUUD:BAS SnvElfs was
erdainl·d t.ht' firllt minist:r of Boscawen.

)Ir. Bayley was a sou of Joshua Bayley, of Newbury,
Massachusetts, and was born January 19, 1716; was gnd
uated at Harvard Colll'ge, 1736; and,Aprit 8, 1745, married
Mary. the only daughter of Henry Baldwin, formf'rly of
Woburn. Hermother was originally Mary Richardson, and
after Mr. Baldwin's d~ath, she married a Jon~s, whom she
lurvived. and died in Shrewsbury, Ot'tober. 1798, aged 104
years and 9 months. Mrs. BRyley died February 18, 1789.
Her husband survived her, and continued in the ministry till
his death, March 10, 1798, thoue:h for several of the last
years of his life, he had the llssistance of a colleague. Mr.
Bayley's childrl'n were I. Mary, wife of Mr. William White,
of Plaistow. and af~rwardsof Dencon Webster, of Haver
hill, Massachusetts; 2. Elizabeth., wife of Henry Little, of
Salem; 3. Lavinia, wife of Rev. William Kelly, of Warner;
•• Sarah. He puhltshed a sermon, delivered at the ordina·
tion of Rev. John Pa~e, at Hawke, 1768; and two sermons
.on Infant Baptism, 1780.

Mr. Davidiion was born in Ireland in 1714, and was edu
cated at the University in Scotland, where be WllS graduated
in 1733. He married the widow of his predf'ces!lor•. 'His
salary was 1601. per annum. He continued more lbaa half
a century in the ministry, and died Feb. 1.'>, 1791,~ 77.
" He was exemplary in- his life antI conversation and duote4
to the interests of his people. He did not pt'rbaps excel as
a theol~ian or a public speaker. His doctrinal views were
not so clear aDd distinguishing; yet as a pastor, be was di...
geot and affectionate-and died sincerely beloved and res
pect£'d by those among whom he- had long lahored, and ill
whose service his locks had whitened aDd his eyes .grown
dim." .

Mr. Stevens was graduQtf'd at Hal"Vard ColIE'ge in 17S4.,
was ordained at Boscawen, Oct. 8, 1740, and died January
19, 1755.
In 1741,the Rev. JOSHUA TUFTS was ordained at Litchfield;

Rev. DANIEL WILKINS at Amherst; and Rev. TIlIOTRT IUa
Jl.INGTON at Rwanzey•.

Mr. Tufts was graduated at Harvard College in 1786.
lie declined an inl'itation to .ettle in the miniatr.r at AruDdel
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(now Kennebunk Port) in Maine, in 1739, and accepted that
at Litchfield, where a church was gathered on the day of
his orJination. He continued there but a short time, and
was dismisSt"d in 1744.

Mr. Wilkins was a native of lJiddletoD, Mass., graduated
at Harvard Co~lege in 17:36, anJ was settled by the propri~

etors of Amherst, when the town contained but fourteen fa1'&'
illes. A chW'ch was organized Sept. 22, 1741, cOllSisting of
six male IDl'mbers, including Mr. Wilkins, who was ordam
ed the next day; and six females were admittl"d to church
mt'mbership immediately after the ordination. The Rev.
Stephen Chase ot Lynn, afterwards of New-Castle, preach
ed the ordination sermon. In 1760, the town was incorpo
rated, and SO'IO after, " at a public meeting, chose Mr. Wil
kins their minister, and voted him an annual salary of 47/.
lOs. sterling money of Great Britain, or nn equivalent in the
currency of the province, upon the standard of Indian corn,
at two shillings per bushel, and pork two-pence half-penny
per pound, sterling." Mr. Wilkins conlinued in the ministry
till his death, Feb. 11, 1784, in the 73d year of his age.
" He was considered a man of respectable talents and con
tributed greettly to the prosperity of the town." He had ten
children: one of them, Daniel, was a captain in the army of
the revolution, and died at Isle-Aux-Noix, on Lake Cham
plain, while in the service of his country, and another, John,
was graduated at Harvard College in 1764, and died at
AthE'ns, Ohio, in 1808. .

:1\11'. Harrington was a native of Waltham, Ma!ls., gradua
ted at Harvard College in 17~7, and was ordained at Swan
zey, (then called Lower Ashuelot) Nov. 4, 1741, when the
church in that place was first organized. He continued
there about five years, when the Assembly of Massachusetts,
which had e;ranled the township, withdrew their forces from
the western-parts of this then Province, and the inhabitants,

. who .-:ould no longer remain in safety, tied from their estates,
leaving such of their property as they were unable to carry
away, to the disposal of the Indian enemy,· who destroyed
it. The church and people ofSwanzey WE're then scattered
abroad; but a meeting of the church was c.alled and holden
in Rutland, Mass. October 1!l, 1748, and tbe di8mission of
Mr. Harrington was voted bl the brethren, who gave him
an atrechooate recommendatIOn. He was installed in Nov.
the 8ame year of his dismission, at Lancaster, Mass. where
he died December 18, 17!5, agt'd 80 years. .

In 1742, the Rt'v. NICHOLAS GILMAN was ordained at Dur
ham; and Rev. SnPHEN ExERY, at Nottingham. .



Mr. Gilman was a son of Nicholas Gilman, Esq. of Exeter,
the great craDdfatber of Gov. Gilman, IUld was born Jan.
18,1707. He was graduated at Harvard College in 1724.
He preached several years as a candidate and received lUI

invitation to settle in the ministry at New-Market, Feb. 24,
1728,just after he had completed his 21st year. He was or
dained at Durham, March 3, 1742, and continued there till
his death, April 13, 1748, although for one 01" two of the laat
years of his life he did not supply the pulpit. He was f'eoo

garded as a pious maD and evangelical preacher; l:Nt Dur
ham eYen then" abounded with fanatics:" an enthusiast of
the name of Woodbury appeared among them, and by his
great zea~ iDgradated himself into the favor of Mr. GilmaD,
over ",lwm it is said be obtained a complete asceodancl
would call bim from his bed at midnight and lead him mto
woods aDd swamps to spend the night in prayer. In this
way, he lost his health and his life. Wltile under the ia·
ftuence of this man, Mr. Gilman declined to preach to his
people, and they employed a Mr. W008tt'r to supply his
place. The condition of the people of Durham engaged
the attention of too Ecclesiastical Convention of this prov
ince, which had tben been recently formed; and at their
meeting in July, 1747, they appointed a Committee to in.
quire ioto the state of the church there, and n-port at the
next meeting of the convention. At the next meeting, Oct.
13,1747, the committee reported that tbeyhad visited Our..
ham, " and the church being convened, they procf'eded to
igquire into their ecclesiastical affairs and found tht>m in a
very unhappy situation, as their Rev. Pastor, Mr. Gilman,
had for a considerable time desisted from the work of the
ministry among them, and by all their endeavors, they coald
not prevail with him to r~ngage in said work; but that
they had had for the most part pr~r:hingon Lord's Days,
and that Mr. Wooster still continued to preach to them.
They also informed us that a considerable Dumber of the(r
communicants aDd others of their congregation had separa.
ted from them, and oold a separate meeting in a private houae
in the town on the Lord's Day, and at other timetl. And
the said committee was further informed by divers of said
ehurch,that at said separate meetings, there were very diJOl'oo
derly, vile and absurd things practised, (such as profane
singing and dancing, damning the Devil, spitting in persons'
faces whom they apprehended I\Ot to be of their society, &.c.)
greatly to the dishonour of God and the sc8DcbI of Re}i..
gion."
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The COl'1fention accepted th£' report as suMcir.nt, but ".V0

ted, that considering the backwardnes8 which they [the pe~
pte of Durham] discover to rl'Ceive advice from us, 80 they
would act no further in the affair at present." Mr. Gilman
died of consumption and was interred at Exeter. His char
acter is thus given on the monument erected to his memory.
" He was endowed with many amillble and useful accom
plishments. His manner8 were grave, easy and ple3sam.
He was exemplary in extensive charity and beneficE'nce
eminent in piPty, self-denial and victory over the world-a
fervent, sound, persuasive preacher, abounding in the work
of the Lord."

Mr. Emery Was graduated at Harvard College in 1730:
He continued but a few years at Nottingham, and kft his
people without a regular dismi£;sion.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]
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ORIGIN OF SURNAMES.
(Concluded (rom page 301.]

The most surnames in number have been local, and de
rived'from the names of towns, villages, &c•• in Nonnandy,
England, Scotland and other places. The most ancient,
says eamden, are derived from places in Normandy, late a
province of France. All names having the French, De, Du,
Des,Dela, prefixed, and beginning or ending with Font, Fant,
Beau, Sainet, Mont, Bois, Aux,&c., are of this description.
The names of Warren, Mortimer, Percy, DeTereux, Saint
Leo, Neville, Hnrcourt,Tracy and Montfort, are derived from
places in Normandy, in which country, there is hardly any
village hut-what gave denomination t8 some family in Eng
land. From places in Ft'snce, the names of CourtnE.'Y, Bol- ..
lein, or Bullen, Paris, Cressy, Lyons, &c., are derived.
From places in England and Scotland come the names of
Essex, Murray, Clifford, Gordon, Douglas, Heydon, Rat
cliffe, Seaton, Spalding, Kendal, Kent, Cotton, Cary, Rume,
Whitney, Hartshorn, Killigr('w, &c. lUost of the families in
Cornwall have some of the foUowing words, as a cODstituent
part of their names.

IC By Tre, R08, Po), Lan. Caer and Pen,"
.. You rnay know lbe moat Comilb Mea."---

• Tblll8 warda .i(nify il\ their order,. toWD, abe.tb •• pool, a church,
a cutle or city, aDd a promoDtory.

43
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Next to local names, or thO!lt' dt'rived from places, tht
most numerous arc those derived from occupations, or pro
ff'ssions. Such are Arcber, Armorer~Brewer, Brazier, Bax.
ter, Baker, Collier, Cartwright, Carpenter, Cutler, Chap
man, Glazier, Grocer, Goldsmith, Glover, Farrar, Farmer,
Faulkner, Farrier, Fisher, Forbisber, Hatler, Joiner, Lock·
.mith, Mason, ME'rCflr, Mower, Merchant, Pointer, Painter,
Potter, Piper, Smith, Shipwright, Salter, Spicer, Webster,
Wheeler, Wheelwright, Weaver, Walker, and many more.
Some ?f these are as ancient in England as most others,beins '
found In Doomesday Book. .

Many names have been assumed from offices, as Cham
bers, Chamberlain, Cooke,Spenser, Sheriff, Sergeant, Foster,
Parker, Falconer, Fowler, Page, Butler, Clarke, Proctor,
Ahbot, Friar, Monk, Priest, Bishop, Dean, Franklin, Leach,
Woodward, Shepherd, Steward, and Heyward.

Names have been taken from titleaof honor, dignity or
estate, as King, Duke, Prince, Lord, Baron, Knight, partly
from their ancestors having bt'en such, served lIoch,. acted
such parts, or were kings of the Bean, Christmas Lords, &te.
Others, from the qualities of the mind, as Good, Goodman,
Goodchild, Wise, Hardy, Plain, Light, Meek, Bold, Best,
Proud, Sharp, Still, Sweet, Quick and Sure;* others, from

* The origin of Bamea, from tbe qualities of the mind aDd froaa otIIer
ciroumltances, o~}J applicable to the peJ'lODI wbo bore JWIIllIID

deri..ed, iB alluded to io the follcnriDg poe., from the New MoDIb11
Magazine.

MEN once were surnamed from their Ibape or estate,
{You all mBT from hiltory worm It,)

There was Louis the Bulky, aDd HeDry the Great,
John Lacklaod, IUId Peter tho Hermit.

But now. wheD the door platel of MiBten ani Da...
ArE' read, "cR '0 conltantly nries

From the owoer's bade, ~ure and calling, Buroamfl
Seem gi..e.o by the rule oC QODtrariea.

Mr. Bas, tbo' provoked, oenr doublel hiI fiat,
Mr. Bunu in hiB grate hal DO fuel,

Mr. PlmyftJi,. woo't. catch me at hazard or whilt,
Mr. eoiDMd Wq wiog'd in a dueL

Mr. "Wua iB a donce, Mr. King il a whig,
Mr. Cqffin 's uDcommooly sprightly,

ADd bilge Mr. LutZe broke down iu a gig,
While driviq fat Mrs. Golightly.

Mn. DrinJcvJaur 1S ape to indulge ;0 a dram,
Mrs. Jlngtl 's an abllolute fury,

AndJDeek Mr. Lyon let fierce Mr. lAmb
Tweak hiB DOH, ill the lobb1 of Drury.
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habitudes of bod)?, its perfections or imperfections, 8S Strong,
Armstrong, Long, Low, Short, Broad, Little, Speed, Fair,
Bell, that is Fair, Fairfax, that is Fair.locks; others, in res
pect to age, as Young, Old,Child, &£.; some, from the time
wherein they were born, as Winter, Summer, Day, May,
Sunday, Noel and Penticost; some,from what thpy common
ly carried, as Longsword, Droadspear, Shakespear, Shot
bolt and Wagstaff; some, from parts of the body, as Head,
Redhead, Whitehead, Legge, Foot, Pollard, Arm and Hart;
others, from the colours of their complexions, as White,
Black, Brown, Red and Green.

At Batb, wbere the feeble go UlOI'fI than the ltout,
(A CODl1uct well wortby of Nero.)

Onr poor Mr. LighlflWt, confined with the gout,
Mr. HeaMde daDced a Bulero.

Mia Joy, wretched maid, when she cbOle Mr. Low,
Fouad notbing but IOrro" await her:

She now boldl in ovedlock, BB true BB a dove.
Tbat Coudellt of matel. Mr. Hayur.

Mr. Oldcadk dwelll in a modern Ituill hut j

Mill Sars ie of Madcaps the arcbelt;
Of all tbe queer bachelon Cupid e'er cut,

Old Mr. YOVIIgh.urbend '. the etarcbelL

Ifr. Child in a puaion knocked down llIr, Rock,
Mr. Slone like an aapen.leaf lhinn ;

Mial Poole ueed to dance, but Ibe Itandl like a ltock
EYtlr .ince abe became Mn. Ri.er,.

Mr. SV1ifl bobbin onward no mortal knowl hoy,
He movee u though chords had entwined him; .

Mr. JtlWAlI ran off upon meeting a 80W,
With pale Mr. Turnbull behind him.

Mr. Barksr 'I BB mute al a fish in the 18a,
Mr• .Milu never movel on a journey,

Mr. Gofobul sits up till half after tllree,
Mr. oMa1upeale WBB bred aD attorney.

Mr. Gardener can't teU a dow'r from a root,
Mr. Wild with timiditt draWl back,

1Ir. Ryrkr performB all is journeys on foot,
Mr. Foole aU hil journey. on horseback.

Mr. Pmny, ".h08ll fath... 1IFlUI roIliug in wealth,
Kicked down all the fortune hil dad won;

Large Mr. I.e Few,r'l the picture of health, .
Mr. Gooderlough. il but a bad alii.

Mr. Crvic1uJuJnk stepped into three thouBand a year,
By lhowing hie ler to an heirea.

Now I hope you'U acknowledre I've m~9 it IJVite clear
SlIJ'DalD8I ever CO by contraries.
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Many names were derived from beaats, as Lamb, Lion,
.Bear, Buck, Hind, Hound, Fox, Wolf, Hare, Hog~ Roe,
Badgf'r; others, from birds, as .Corbet, tbat is, RaveD, AruD·
del, that is, Swallow, Dove, Lark, Nightingale, Jaycock, Pea
cock, Sparrow, Swan, Woodcock, ;Eagle, Alecock or Alcock,
Wilcock, Hancock, Howlet, Wren, Parrot, Finch, Kite;
otbers, from fishes, as Plaice, Pike, Bream, Burt, Sole, Bass
and Whiting.

A considerable number of Dames have originated from
Christian ·names, without any altel'ation, as Francis, Her
bert, Guy, Giles, Leonard, Lewis, Lambert, Owen,Josaelyn,
Humphrey, Gilbert, Griffith, Griffin, James, Jacob, Thomas,
Anthony, Godfrey, Randall, Alexander, Charles, Daniel,&'c.
The names of Corbet, Dod, Durand, Goodwin, Goodrich,
Fabyan, Hake, Hamon, Hermon, Hl'rvey, Howard, Ket.
tel, Macy, :Maynard, Murdac, Nele, Osborn, Payne, Reyner,
Searle, Sew:all, Star, Swain, Talbot, Vivian, Wade and War
ner, _were formerly christian names, aDd in use about the
time of the conquest, and are found in Doomesday Book.

Many names, saya Camden, are derived from the addition
of Son to the christian name, or the abbreviated name, com·
monly called the nickname, of the father, as RichardsoD,
Dickson and Dickinson, from Richard j Robertson, Rohin
son, Robson and Hobson, from Robert; Willson, William
son and Wilkinson, from William; Jackson, Johnson and
Jenkinson, from John ;-others, by adding 8 to the abbrevi
ated name, Robins, Nicolls, Thoma, Hicks, Sims, Hodges,
Hobs, Collins, Jenks, Gil::'8 from Gilbert, Cutts from Cuth
bert, Watts from Walter, Philips from Philip ;-others, by
adjoining Ins to those ahbreviated names, as Dickins, Per
kins from Peir or Peter, Tompkins, Wilkins, Hutchins, Hug
gin:' from HIl~h, Hopkins, Atkins, Gibbins, Simkins,Watkins.
Jenkins and R:n,lins ,-others, after the Frehch analogy, in
et and ot, as Willet from Will, Haket or Hacket from Hake,
Barllell from Bartholomew, Millet from Miles, Huet from
Hugh, and Eliot from Elias.

Several namps of Welch origin have been contracted, as
Price from Ap-Rice, Prichard from Ap-Richard, Powell from
Ap-Howell, and Bowen from Ap-Owen.

Thol,lgh the foregoing may serve to explain the origin of
many names, y(>t it is, says Camden, " a m3tter of great dif
ficulty~o bring them all to r.ertain beads, when, as our lan
guage is so greatly altered, so many new names are daily
brought in by aliens, as French, Scotch, Irish, Welcb,Dutch,
&c., and so many old words,worn out of use."
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"But no man, whomsoever, is to be disliked in .respect
either of original, or of signification, for neither the g~
names do grace the bad, neither do evil names disgrilce the
good. In all countries, both good and bad have been of the
same surnames, which, as they participate one with the oth
er in glory, so sometimes in shame. Therefore, for ances
tors, parentage and names,let every man say 'lIi:.ll fa no,tra'llO
co. Time hath intermingled and confused all, and we are all
come to this present, by successive v::Iriable descents, from
high and low; or, more plainly, the low are de15ceoced from
the high, and contrariwise, the high from low."

6rig£ualllrttns.

Letter from Col. TRORNTON, Delegatejrom N. H. to the Conti·
mntal Congress, to the Hon. MEsnErn WEARE.

Baltimore,"23d January, /J.. D. 1777.
HONORED SIR-October 15th, 'left home, and experienced

the truth of the following lines; •
tloon varying natlU'tl abifteth every scene, .
Rough way••uc:ceed the smootb, .torm. tile serene, ite.

Arrived at Philadelphia, the 3d of November. The 8th,
was innoculated for the Small Pox; and during our confine
ment, we had the honor to be attended by Dr. ClUh,_ Dr.
Surly, Dr. Critical Oittner, Dr. Gay, and Dr. Experience, in
the following order, viz :

Between the hours of 10 and 11, A. M., Dr. Cash, " kO'lJl
'.'t Sir and Mad'm," and whatever our complaints were, his
answer was, " all's pretty," and yanished in a second. He
was the operator, and for a few days, visited U8 as above;
and we saw no more of him, till I paid his bill of 18
dollars. Dr. Surly came two or three times each day as a
friend, viewed U8 through his glasses,and thpn,with a smiling
grin, softly said, "1IIhat, no UlOrB4: yet? this i, buI trifling to
'What you 'Will ful, before fill is O'lIer." Dr. Cnticfll Obse",er, a
young doctor, that told me he would critically o,bserve every
stage of the Small Pox in us, to gain experience. came once
in two or three days, and stayed about a minute each time.
Dr. Gay, a young doctor, that came as a friend two or three
times every dey, tripped round and lung a tune, QOO told us
." all 'Would end 'lJIell." Dr. Experience, a merchant, who has

... ..
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had the Small Pox, visited us every day, and gave a much
trUer account of the Small Pox, than all the doctor~.

Soon after we got about, the news of Howe's army, on
their march to Philadelphia, induced the Congress to ad
journ to this town, where the man with boots has very great
advantages of a man with shoes. The carriages are stop
~ed by the depth of the mire in the middle of the street.
::fhe ladies, WIth silk gowns and shoes, make a fine figure.
From L.the time] we left home, the prayers and graces be
came shorter every stage, until we hear neither. The reli.
gion is, take all advantage, pay your debt, and do as you
please.

By the assistance of my worthy colleague and JItO()d
'friends, we obtained a grant of 100,000 dollars, whicll we
send per the bearer, ana are obli~ed to detain him till the
Massachusetts money, &c., is ready. Prfty, Sir, take tbe
trouble to present my complimClnts and thanks to th{" Hon.
Council and House, for the latc unmerited additional hon
our of begjnning my appointment tlte 2M of January, and
inform them that my constitution and circumstances oblige
me humbly to ask leave to return home next spring. The
necessity of having good men in Congress is so evident, that
I shall only beg they may be sent in time. For public
news, I must refer you to the bearer. The Congress are
doing all in their power to procure assistance, foreign and
domestick. May God give success. Wisdom to the Councils
and ~uccess to the arms of America, is the prayer and con
stant desire of

Sir, your most obedient, humble Servant,
MATTHEW THORNTON.

Hon. Meshech Weare, Esq.
Pres. of the Hon. Council of N. H.

P. S. November 20th, A. D. 1776. The Congress Re
solved that there be immediately undertaken in New-Hamp
shire, one ship of 74 gUlls; one do. in Massachusetts Bay;
one 74 do. and one do. of 36 do. in Pennsylvania; one do.
74, do. one Frigate of 18 do. and a1>acket.boat in Virginia;
2 Frigates of M do. each, in Maryland; 2 do. of ~6 do.
each.

Twenty-third January, 1777, Resolved, that there be im·
mediatelJ built in Connecticut, one Frigate of S6 guna, and
one do. of 28 do.
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.utter from Col. WHIPPLE, to Col. PEAJiODV.

Poru1TIOIJth, ~6th October, 1779.

My DUB Sm-Please to accept my hearty thanks for
your favor of the 5th inst. and its inclosures. I wish I had
any thing entertaining to s~nd you in return; but as that ia
not the case, I know you will take the millfor 1M deed.

Is Mr. Gerard's visit to Camp rully to concert measures
for military operations? or is it to wear away time tor some
other purposes?

We are continually amused with reports of Count D'E~
taing's being at the Hook,&c.-but Tfear we shall have no con
firmation of those reports.-The front-street battIe must cause
great confusion in the city,but I hope it will not disturb the re
pose of your house. I haye not yet been to Exeter,where the
General Court ill nom sitting, but purpose going thith~r this
week.] understand a deputation from this State is gone toHart·
ford, there to meet deputies fl'om several other States. I am
not informed fully of the design of this convention, but un
derstand it's to regulate prices, or some such nonsense. I
wish to be informed whether Congress have re-assumed the
business of finance, nnd what more is likely to be done in
that way. I shall alsc> take it as a favor, if you will inform
me, from time to time, vrhat emissions are ordered. I have
an account of them, to the 16th of July last, including that
date: there were further emissions ordered, before I left
Congress, which I omitted taking.

I am very sorry for your indisposition; but if it's noth
ing more tban just to keep you from church, I hope you are
not dangerously ill.

What is become of Gen. Sullivan? has he joined the
Grand Army, or is he still hunting the Indians? Your friend
H., of Exeter, I hear, is under arrest, or something like it,
for evil communications. Col. Atkinson had taken bis de
parture for thp. world of spirits, some time before I got home.
He has left Mr. King in full posse~ion of his estate, real and
personal, a few very trifling legacies excepted.

I am, very sincerely, yours,
W. WHIPPLE.

Han. NATHAInEL PEABODY, Esq.
Member of Congress, Philadelphia.

--.



N oliee of Robert BOlDman.

TO THE EDITORS or THE MONTHLY LITERAll.Y JOURNAL.

Gentlemen,-In the 10th No. of your Journal, is mcntion
eu the death of ROBERT BOWlIA!', of Ithrington, at the ad
vanced age of 118 years. Having in my possession a par
ticular account of tbis wonderful man, I send you some ex
tratts from it, which may perhaps prove interesLing to the
readers of your valuable Journal. Yours, &tc. J. F. D.

HantYDer, October 10, 1823.

Mr. Robert Bowman, of Ithrington, in Cumberland, was
born at Bridgewood-Foot, near the river Ithring; his birth
day is not known, but his great age is beyond disputf>, and
appears from the parish register of llayton; his name, place
jjf nativity, and year of his baptism (1705) are lrgible ill
the regist€'r; but being placed at the foot of the page, the
Jiay and month are worn out. The baptism immediately pre
.ceding his, is " Sept. 23 j" the next succeeding, is "Oct. 28,"
ilnd his, of course, is between these periods. At this time,
(Sepl.24, 1820,) and aged 115, he enjoys good beallh,is con
lented and cheerful. He is of middle stalure, but when
,.ounS was rathpr stout and very strong; was fond of wrest·
ling, and .considered himself an adept in that exercise: he
always joined in the amusements common among young
peoplr, and was rather partial to a practice, which he DOW

slrongly condemns, viz. cock-fighting, but was always sober
and regular in his conduct. He married at the age of 50,
and had six sons, all now living, thr eldest 59. ,the youngest
47; he has a number of grand-ehildren, and three great
grand-children. His wife died in 1807, aged 8]. His sona
pay him II visit annually, on some convenient day, which,
with him, is a day of great rejoicing, and his friends in the
village are invited to meet at bls hOU8e on that occasion.. Al
though th~ hand of time bas at length laid him prostrate, yet
his constitution is unimpaired; his chest is lar~e, person
well proportioned; be texture of his body not flabby, but
firm, and tm-bon-pomt; his face not wrinkled, but smooth,
plump, round, and florid. His sight is good, taste unimpair
ed, and sense of smell and hearing uncommonly aeute i his
!kio soft and delicate, and hair, originally brown, is of a
silvery whitc ; his teeth have all decayed, and have been so
for forty years. He sleeps soundly during the night, and
oc.calilionatly by day. For six years past he has been con
fined to his bed, but can move aU his Iimb~, and can walk
.nly when assisted by two perlons; his limbs nre all free

l
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from disease, except his right hand, the fingers of which are
'Contracted. This he attributes to an injury which he receiv
ed many years before on his shoulder joint.

At the age of CIX, he walked to Carlisle, the distance of
eight miles from his residence, and returned home the same
day.* He frequently took a staff with him, but seldom used
it, generally carrying it under his arm. At the ~ge of CVIII,
he actually hedged, reaped, made hay, mounting on [he
stacks, &c., and applied himself to all kinds of farm labor,
and was as he himself expressed it, "almays a top-morkar."
He first took to his bed durin~ some severe cold weather,
not in consequence of any indisposition, but on account oi
the coldness of the season, and has preferred his bed
since, from the superior comfort it affords. He was never
ill but twice during his life; when very young, he had the
measles, and Ilt the a~e of ONE HUNDR.ED and ufward, had
tlhe hooping cough, which he took from one 0 his grand
children who slept with him; he has frequently met with
severe accidents, but never had a medical attendant, or took
a dose of medicine in his life. If he got wet in working
abroad,he seldom changed his clothes, but used to thresh in
the barn, or use some other active employment, until they
became dry; he never used tea or coffee, and was never in
toxicated but once, whl'n, 3t a wedding, some people decei
ved him and put ardent spirit into his drink; he seldom
drank ale, spirits or wine, unless at a wedding, a funeral,
and sometimes at market, and then never but one glass. He
gives two reasons fgr not drinking; he did not like intoxica
ting liquors, and did like his money. His diet is milk,
hasty-pudding, broth, bread, JlOtatoell, e~g!l, and a small
quantity of animal food; his clothing plam but mann; he
was not regular in taking his meals, odn going to sleep, or
in rising in the morning; and at the advanced age of eighty,
would sleep abroad in open air. Hill pulse is 68 in a min
ute, regular and strong; nor is there any appearance of os
sification of the arteries-respiration natural, voice strong
and unimpaired. His mental faculties are unimpaired,memo
"y excenent, but not with regard to date. ; he is happy, cn
jOls life,is alive to every thing around him,and is acquainted
With all the news of the day. He never used tobacco, or
snuff; he "had plenty of ways of getting quit of his money
1/Jithout setting fire to it."

"'Tbill appean aIJ-t locredible, bat I state it 00 the aathority.f Dr.
Bal'oa, Edioburgh Philosophical JolU'Jla1, frem "hOte paper the.. ex·
kacta are made.
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His mind has been seldom if ever affected hy anxioUi
care, restl{'ss ambition or &tudJOUS thought ; hi~ life has been
a life of industry; his pleasures always temperate and con
Ilequpntly of long duration; he nevtr indulged in seDlmal
gratifications or committed any great excesses. E:z;erciu,
~perance, and simplicity (II diet were his cardinal virtues•

.. J.llutinqit .-ere .C /ltli_"~Hoa.

" Tboa&,b I look old, yet I am strong' and IUlty ;
For in my youth' never did apply
H.t and rebellious liquors to my blood ;
Nor did I, with unbasbful forebead, woo
11Ie means of wellknesa and debility.-SsADPLul..

There is a remarkable difference between him and maR1
or mOlt old people: he is c.heerful, good-humored 8pd con
tented, and does not complain of unpleasant changes in tee
habits and manners of people; a complaint, which arises
not from the great alteration and change in the objects
around them, but from a change in the senses and faculties
of those who utter the complaint.

Mr. Bowman had sf'veral relatives who lived to good old
age; a brother lind to the age of 99, a cousin lived to the
age of 95, and another is now living who is 85 yean old.

Foa THE MONTHLY LITElURY JOUlUUL.

CINCINNATUS-No. XCV.

GOVERNIIEIi'T.

The Senate of the United States is composed of forty-eigltt
members. Whether the senators shall be few or many, depends
altogether upon the number of Illates that may be formed, for
in making the apportionments, no regard is had to the pop.l..
lion or wealt. of the respective states. The smallest state hu
118 many senators as the largest, each state having two. This
principle is unequal; and cannot be defended either by the rea
son and nature of things, or its practical results. If we consi~

er the population and wealth, or the support rendered to govetn
ment, great inequalities must always exist between the different
states. There is now one state in the Union whose population
is nearly twenty-five, times 88 large, and its wealth more tb.an
one hundred times greater, than that of another state. It is aD

unequal and singular system that allows one state thirty-four rep
rellentatives and only two senaton, wId1st another state iii enti.
tled to but one repre&\\ntative and yet has two senators. In QQ_
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CIIIIe, the vote of a single repl'e8entaUve is e~ual to two senators;
but in the other, the vote of one senator is equal to seventeen
representatives. What propriety can there be, that the number
of Ilenatol'!! from Illinois Ilhoukt be equal to those from New
York Y I know of none. The large states are Dot eutltled to, and
cannot receive, any equivalent for this sacrifice. It does not i~

crease the nomber of representatives in the hoUlle, or diminish
its proportion of direct taxes; both of these are apportioned
&(',Cording to the population of each state, without any relation
to that of senators. If population is the correct principle for
representatives and tHIel!, why should it not equally apply to
@enatol'!! Y Let each state, however small its population, have
one senator, and fix a ratio that would entitle the states to a fur
ther number of senatol'!! according to their population, provided
the whole number of senators should never exceed one third of
the wHole number of representatives. This would render the
principles of our government more eqval and VlIiform, and a small
increase of senators would give the senate greater weight and
bttnence, and more freedom in negativing sueh proceedings of
the hO\l8e 88 may appear to them inexpedient and improper.

Though 1 was in 1788 a zealo08 advocate for the adoption of
the conlltitution of the United States, I never approved of the
principle by whiGh it apportioned senators, or the number to
which it limited the senate; but sueh was the state of the nation
at that time, and luch the necellllity for a more efficient govern
ment than then e:rl8ted, 88 would have julltified the adoption of
a constitution much leM perfect than the one we now enjoy.
But in a time of peace,and when the spirit of party has subldded,
is the proper season to dl8CU8Il the subject i IUld when tbe public
JDind Is diBposed,amend and render that excellent constitution still
more 'Valuable. There are a few other defects in that instru
ment, which in the course of these essays, I may suggest for
OODSideration. .

I now proceed to make some remarks upon the nombe" which
Me mOllt Iluitable for state legislature!!. I lmow of DO nation that
hll8!!o many legislators (certalnly none of equal population) as
we have, or that pays so much for legislation 88 we do. I have
taken considerable pains to ucertain the present mlmber in each
8tate, which by their constitutions they may elect, and in many
instances actually do; and though I will not vouch for the
acCU1'8cy of my information in some of the states, yet I believe
It is substantially correct. It appears, that the several state leg
Islatures coD8ist of five hundred fifty-niDe senators,and three thou
sand one bundred ninety-eight representatives. To these we must
add the 8enatol'!!, representatives, ad delegates in Congress,
amounting in all to four thousand and twenty-four legislators!' A
number more than equal to two thirds of the army of the United
States. .The expense of Buch a host of legislators is very great
--IlD obJect worthy of consideration, when we deliberate upon
the number ()f which a legislature ought to be comp08ed. This
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expense will be more particularly stated when I coDBider 1M
salaries and compensatioDB granted to the officel'8 of our govent
ment.

In my opinion, the best number for the popular branch of our
state legislatures, except in small states, ill one hundred, and the
senate one fourth of that number. That number would give
three thousand Itate legislatol'8, which is seven hundred fifty
seven lel!8 than the present number. The comtitotions of the
several states make various and different provisions on this 80~

ject. In twelve of the states, the number of their representa
tives is limited; in one stale at forty, one at fifty, one at seventy.
two, six at one hundred, one at one hundred twenty-four, one at
one hundred twenty-eight, and one at two hundred. Nine of
the states are limited by the number either of their counties or
towns j and three of the states, New-Hampshire, Massachusetts
and Vermont, are limited only by their population. In four
teen of the states, the representatives cannot exceed one h~
red, and in sixteen cannot extend to one hundred lind thirty.

In several of the states the house of representatives is too
numerou,'l,and the senatol'8 too few. In New-Hampshire,there is
more than two hundred in the House, but the senate cannot ex·
ceed twelve. So small a number of senators may subject a lltate
to serious inconvenience. The death, resignation, or ab&ence
of two or three senators may embarrass their proceedings, and
obstruct the course of public business. In 1816, two of tb,!
New-Hampshire senatol'8 resigned, and the vacancies could D"
be filled, because in the districts which elected those two there
were no constitutional C'.lDdidates nominated by the people to fill
those vacancies. . If 11lJ(".h an event should occur when the llpirit
of party bears rule, the secession of three senatol'8 would reduce
the number to seven, and the !Went of five of them would be
necessary to render their acts and proceedings valid. Such a
secession was threatened in 1816, and but for one man, it is Pl'qJ..
able, would have been executed. So small a senate will aeldom,
if ever, prove such a salutary check upon the house as the coo
stitution contemplated. It is to be hoped, that when the period
shall arrive for submitting the question for the remon of the
constitution, that they will reduce the number of representatives,
and increase that of senators, and also modify the mode of elect
ingthem.

In a prece~ number,I stated briefly, bot with precil'lion, the
various subjec;a upon which the national and state legislatures
have authority to make laws. But they may on Uiose subjectl
transcend the limits which sound policy requires, and unneCCllllll
rily encroach upon the rights and interests of individual!!,and that
without promoting the public welfare. The power given Con
greg to regulate commerce, was never intended to give them
authority to destroy commerce, or make such regulatioos all

would embarrass and perplex it, and virtually amount either to
11 partial or total prohibition. The purpose for which they were
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Tested with power to impose duties upon import!!, was to raise
a revenue to support government, defend the nation, and
pay the public debt; but not to build up manufacturers, artizans,
or any other class of people, at the expense of the nation,or to the

--Prejudice and injury ofindividuals. Nor have, either CongrellS or
the state legislatures, llny rightful authority to interfere in the pri
Tate business and concerns ef individuals, or the management of
their affairs; and whenever legislators have attempted 8uch an in- 
terference, they have usually injured some other portion of the
community, and sometimes those they intended to benefit. Per
!!Ons who are directly interested in a particular branch of busi
ness, and who have devoted their lives to the pursuit, understand
and manage it much better, both for themselves and the commu
nity, than a legislature can, though it is often difficult to convince
legislaters of the fact, or dissuade them from interfering.
"There are," l!8Ys Bentham," two points in politics very hard
to compass. One is to persuade legislators that they do not un-'
derstand shoemaking better than shoemakers; the other is to per
suade shoemakers that they do not understand legislating better
than legislators. The latter point is particularly difficult in our
dear country; but the o'ther is the hardest of all hard things ev
ery where."

The laws which legislators make, oaght to be founded in such
sound principles of equity and justice, WI to make it the interest
of the great body of the people strictly and literally to obey,
not violate them. But when laws lire severe, encroach upon the
rights, or unnecessarily restrain, the freedom of individuals, ev
ery art will be pI'l\Ctised to evade them, till they tall into con

.tempt, and eventually become oh90lete. Every man acquainted
with our i1tatutes can refer to too many of this nature. Such
Jaws are not merely tuelu"......they weaken, and ultima.ely des
troy the respect, esteem, and confideBce which the people other.
wise would have for those statutes that are wholesome and-ne
·cessary. When legislators enact statutes which diminish the
veneration and esteem of the people for the laws, they inflict
a serious evil upon the community-they weaken the ties, and
break one of the strong pillars which unite and support societl
and government itself.

If we expect to see virtue fitfurish in a nation, we must look
for it in the nature of its government, and the justice, equity,
and fitness of its laws. It is a melancholy fact, which all age•

. and countries confirm, that human laws impose the greatest re
straint upon wicked men, and afford the most certain security
against their violence. Though the principle of honor, the mor~

at sense, and religious considerations, are sofficient to restrain
the better portion of mankind from the commission of wrong,
they nre not of themselves able to withhold the wicked and
abandoned from committing depredations upon the property, and
violence against the persons of others. Nothing but the laws,
and those strictly executed, can restrain wicked men, of which
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there are too many in every country. ThiJ 'COIlSideratioD reD
ders it peculiarly necell8ary that the laws for the puni.lhment of
offenders should be 80 jU8t and rational, as to interest the feeUnge
of every good man to lend bis aid in carryiog them iMo ex~
tion. But if the law8 against crimes and offences are too~n
8ry, or too severe and penal, the better feelings of tbe humua
heart will revolt agaio~tthem, and the law8 tbcmselTes will hue
no good effect: they will not be executed. Though the aiJDe
may not be fo~tteo, yet pity RIld compassion for the offender
will extenuate bi!! guilt, and judges, jurors, and even witneMest
will be acute in devilling means to effect hill acquittal. MlUlY •
stances have occurred where jurors have acquitted, ...here tile,.
would have found the accused guly, if the I.w bad not been so
severe. No law cao be carried into effect agaill!lt the COIDJllOft

and prevalent opinion of the people. It is therefore extremely
impolitic, as well as cruel, for the law to impORe peaaltielJ and
puniJIhment'l for crimes and offences that are more sangulnuy and
excessive than the offence8 requlre. "AU penalties," says the
New-Hampebire cOnstitUtlOD, " ought to be proportioned to the
nature of the of'ence. No wise legislator will affix the IllIlle
pUDillhment to the crimea of theft, forgery, and the like, whieb
they do to those of murder and treason; where the lI8.1de nndi.
tinguishiogseverity is exerted against all offences, the people are
led to forget the real distinction in the crimes themselves, ancI
to commit the most flagrant with as little compQIlctioB a8 they
do the lightest offences: for the same reason a multltude oC All

guinary laws i8 both impolitic and unjust. The true de8ip of
all punishment beiog to reform, not to exterminate manldad." .

Within a few years, a milder and more rational system of criJa.
inallaw has been established in thb and several other 1l1ateL
Confinement and hard labor, where the convict by his eenic:es
may make some atonement for the injury he hIlS dODe eocieCy,
hu. been 8ublltituted for the piUory, branding, and the whipping
POllt. How this milder system will8ucceed, time and experleDU
will determine; but wherever it hIlS lw.en judici~usly carried ill
to effect, it has not disappointed the expectations of rational and
wJ!1l informed men, though it hIlS those who expected it would
prove an eftectual reformation to the worst of .men.

The subject of making laws will be further considered.
CINCINNATUS.

September 27, 1823.

Arsenir:al Cobalt ore, has been found abundantly at Fran
conia, crystallized in 8dra, lhe solid angles of which are
deeply truncated.

A company is engaged in exploring the vein of copper
ere at Franconia, with Battering prospects of success.

1. F. D.
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The MtUstJCkuaetts llistorical Society have jllst publillhed
the twentieth volume of their Historical Collections. The
contents are as follow :-A ~moir of the Hon Joshua
Thomas, of Plymouth; who was an early membt:r of the so
ciety, aod died in Jan. 1621-An account of three cases of

. pretended witchcraft in the year 1720, at Littleton, by the
Rev. Mr. 'furel!, of Medford-A list of the Representa
tives Qf the town of BOIilton, from 1634, to 1784-A lr.tter
from Dr. Isaac WallS, to a friend in New-England, dated
May 8, 1734, which was found in a book belonging to the
library of Harvard College-A topographical description
of Cummington-Notices of the effects of the gale of Sept.
23, 1815, in Barnstable County-Churches and ministE'rs in
Dunstable and Litchfield, New-Hampshire-Notes on Dux
bury-Description and history of Boscawen, N. H.-A bio
graphica' notice of the Hon. James Winthrop, who died at
Cambridge in Sept. 1821-Dr. Edwards' observations on
the Mohegan language, with an introduction, copious notes,
and several subsidiary articles relath'c to the Indian langua
ges, by the Hon. John Pickering-An obituary notic.e of
Professor Peck-Memoirs of William Blackstone, the first
8ettIer in Boston-The meaning of tbe aboriginal word
Shamnut-Note on the Apring of Bo~ton-List of persons
who have died in New-Hampshire o\'er a hundr('d years
old-Four ancient letters from a larp:e coll('r.tion of manu
scripts, form('rly in possession of Gov. Hutchinson, and
lately deposited with the Historical Society-Donations to
the Library acknowled~ed-anda list of memhers eJected
since the publication of the first volume.-There is also a
perfect index to the last ten volumes. It contains a luminous.
reference to e"ery thing contained in them, and o::cupies
too pages.

Mes~rs. Flagg & Gould, of Andover, have issued propo
llalR for puhlishing a Greek and English Lexicon of the
New.Testamront, translatE'd from the Latin and German work
of Wabl, published at Leipsic in ·1822 j by Mr. Edward
Robinson, Assistlmt Imtructor in the department of Sacred
Literature, in the Theological Seminary at Andover.

Professor Stuart has just published tbe second edition of
"is Hebrew Grammar.

•
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Robert Walsb, jun. Esq. has issued proposals for publish
ing by sUbscriptlon, a Historical Dictionary of Eminent
Americans. Tbe Prospectus contains the following para
graph. "To prevent mieappreb('nsion and disarm political
prejudice, the Editor empbatically states, that he aims at
furnishing a record of simple incid ...nts; of meritorious ser
vices and laudable qualities--he will use no colouring of
partl' admit no invidious interprf'tations, enter into no dis
CUSSIOns, and abstain from all re1lections, except those which
may tend to increase the efficacy of bright example." It is
hoped that such a work, undertaken with such views, will
receive every encouragement.

Ne7D-HampBhire ReporI8.-Now in press of J. B. Moore,
Concord, Vol. n.,Reports of Decisions in the Superior Court
.f New-Hampshire.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVA.TIONS, BY J. F. DA.NA..

The following ta,ble exhibits the results of thermometric
<>bservations, made at Hanover and at Portsmouth, N. H.,
during the year 1822. The observations at Hanover were
made at 10 o'clock morning and evening, as it appears from
u series of observations made' for the purpose,tbat the mean
of observations. made at those hours, approaches nearer
the mean of the extremes of heat and cold, as ascerlainerl
by the self-registering thermometer, tban those made at otJ1.
er times of the day. .

Tbe Thermometer employed at H., is one of W. and S.
Jones' best kind, and has been compared with a standard
thertnometer, made by Troughton, in my possession; it is
suspended about five feet from the ground, in a northern ex
posure, and about 160 feet above Connecticut river.

Tbe observations at Portsmouth were made at four differ
ent times of the day, viz., at 7, A. M., and at. 1,6, 9, P. M.,
and are copied from the N. H. Register, for 18!3. It is ev
ident that no other information can be derived from a com
parative view of the "Greatest Observed Height," at two
places, than simply the fact, whether the greatest elevation
occurred in both p1ac~s on the same da!/, since the observa
tions ai. Portsmouth were made near mld day.
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TABLE II.

Showing the mODthly mean temperature, at Hanover and
at Portsmouth, 1822.

1~=\t3~~~I-;:i·¥;-~7"\~"d"'priL-.~""·7"~=-:~·I~;o'-U~-·-:-·~"';"7~-~I;-;;"':...-f-:-"~"·'1'''''47';';':;\~'i'''';,1~~9~:~P"rtl'mo'th. 18 I-~ 38 45 lIT 66 1;0 67 ~i 6.t 41

TABLE Ill,

Showing the annual results of thermometric observations,
at Hanover and at Portsmouth, 1822.

_I
-I

~I

I Ha~ Portnaot&tJi.
IGreatelt observed height --gjj"June ht, 88 June 16. July 7

Aupat 11th.
Lealt obllervt'd Jw, igbt I 20- Jannary 5tb- it- January 14th
~811n of oblerv'd anDual rxtremes' 35 ~

Annual mean I 45ln 48.9---11 mont'"
AnnulL! fan,e , J JOO 1000
Warm....t dly June lst, average 8Jo July to: averll«' 80. ,
Col,ib8t day Jan. 5. average J~ Jan. 6, average '.sa

• Below Zero.

It appears, from the above tables, that the thermometer
rises higher and falls lower at Hanover than at Portsmouth,
or that the temperature at the latter place is more equable;
and this depends, without doubt, on the influence of tbe
ocelln, which prevents great excess of cold and beat.-The

, annual mean temperature at Portsmouth, is also a little great
er than at Hanover.

It will be noticed, arso, that excepting in the mo~ths of
Febl'uary, March, September and November, that there the
mean of the observed monthly extremes corresponds very
Ilearly with the monthly mean, in the observations made at
Hanover. at 10 o'clock morning and evening, anr) more near
ly than in thOle made at Portsmouth, at 7, A. M., and 1,
7,9, P. M.-a fact which is in perfect coincidence with the
results of the experiments made for the purpose of ascertain
ing the be!\t times of day for making meteorological obser
vations, aDd which is found to be at 10 o'clock, morning aDd
evening. It is a de,ideratum, that those, who do not poss('SS
seU.registE'ring thermometers, and who cannot consequE.'ntly
give us the actual enremes of temperature, should make
their observations at tbORe hours, whose mean results ap
proach nearest to the mean of the actual extremes.

a
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TABLE IV.

Exhibiting the monthly results of Barometrical' observa
tions, made at Hanover, in 1822.

Tile Barometer, used in making: these observations, is a
Mountain Barometer,of Sir H. Em;lcfield's construction, and·
was made by Thomas Joncs, a pupil of Mr. Ramsden.- .
The observations wet;e made at 10 o'clock, morning and
evening.

IJan. I Feb. \March.\ APril., May. \ J.;;;:-
~~ observed hel::ht. 29.850 29.942 30010 2!850 30.057 2~.930
Least observed hei~ht. .28.951 28.900 28.980.28.8'22 29.110 29.126

[Mean of observ'd l'lltremes.\~9.405 129.421 \ 29.500\~336 \ 29.583\29.528
Montbly mean. '29.321+ 't9.132+ 29.393 29.~~ 29.469 29.586+
Monthly raoge. 0.899 1.\142 1.040 1.028 0.941 0.804

IJuly./.I1IlK' &pt. I Oct. J Nlln'l Du.
Greatest observed heigbL 29.950 2ll.940 30.026 29.869- 30.14(; 3o:2ii4
Least observed hei.. ht. - 29.380 ~9.350 29.232 29.008=29.112 29.124

Mean ofobserv d elllremes·I29.665 129.645 29.629129.438+129.631 I~
,MonthlY meRo'___'1~9.618 29.526 29.648 29.584 129.680 29.665
MO,olhly range. 0.550 I 0.590 0.794 0.861 1.034 1.080

TABLE V.

Shewing the results of observations made with Barometer,
at Hanover, 1822.

jGreatest observed hright. 30.204, Decemher 16th. --,

--0--
List of the Counsellors an d Represmtati"Ces m Ne1v-lIampshire

in 1767.

Under the Royal government of New-Hampshire, though
we had the privilege of electing the house of representa
tives, the governor was appointed by the King.-There was
a council consisting of twelve with the lieutenant governor,
of which the governor had a right to negative the choice of
anyone who was objectionable in his view, or did not a~

pear in the favor of the prerogative. The last royal gov
ernor of New-Hampshire was John Wentworth, who died
at Halifax on the 8th of April, 1820. It may afford some
interest to give a list of his council in the year 1767, togeth
erwith the names of those who were representatives that year.



3b6 CoumdlorJ and Rtprumtah'l)t, in 1767.

COUNCIL.

Hon. Peler Lido!!,
Jonathan Warner,
Daniel Rindge,
Daniel Piel'\,e,
G. Jaffrey, Esqrs.

Hon. Theodore Atkinson,
Daniel Warner,
M. H. Wentworth,
James Nevin,
Theodore AtkillSon, jr.
Nathaniel Barret.

HOUSE.

William Parker, Esq.
John S. Sherburne; Eaq.
Jacob Sheafe.
Thomas W. Waldron, f:.sq.
Capt. Howard Hendel'lloD.
Col. J. Moult:>n,
Christopher Toppan, Esq.
M. Wear.e, Esq. [er.
Hon. Peter Gilman, who was speak
Mr. John Giddings.
ThomlUl Ball, Esq.
Richard J enDeM, Esq.
J 08iah Bartlett, Esq.
Ril!.bard Downing, Esq.
Andrew Wiggin, Esq.
Col. S. Barr.
Col. C. March.
Dr. EbeB. Thompson.
J. Burley.
Capt. E. Merrill.
Jobn Webster, Esq.
Capt. J onat ban Carlton.
Major Joseph Wright.
Col. John Wentworth.
John Hale, E6q.
Capt. John Chamberlain.

Hampton,

Rampton--Fcu.,
Exeter,

Dover,

Porllmouth,

Kingston,
NeTA!ington,
Stratham,
Londonderry,
Green.lo.nd,
Durhom,
NnJ-Market,
South--HGmpton,
eltuter,
PlaVtow,
Salan. and PeUwm,
SqmernJorth,
Rollit and Dumtabu,
Merrif1l4Ck & Momon,
Noctingham-Wert and
Litchfield, James Underwood.
Kenrington, Ezekiel Worthen.
Rochuter, James Knowles.
Barrington, Jonathan Church.
J1mJurlt and &dford, Col. John Golfe.

In t 718, there were representl'd in the province of Nt"
Hampshire, only 14 towns, by 20 representatives; in 1767,
there were 31 lowns represP.ntE'd by an equal number of
members, some sending two or three, and others being clas
sed for sending one. At the present time we have about 200
representative!.

/
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DECEMfJER, 1828.

HON. ROGER SHERMAN.

This gentleman was much distinguished forms public ser
vices and tbe important officea he held during an interesting
PftiGd of out" history. He is generally known as .being one
ofthe signers of the Deelaratioft of Independence.

He was a descendant of the fourth generation from Rev.
John Sbel'Dlan, an eminent minister of Watertown, Mass.,
whowas born at Dedham, in Eoglaad, December i6tb, 1613,
and came tb this conntry in 1634.-By t'Wo wives, the laSt
of whom was a grand-daughter of the Earl Of.Rivers, be had
twenty-aix children.* Rev. Mr. Sherman died, August 8,
1685, aged n. The subject of this sketch Willi the son of
William Sherman, a farmer in moderate dreums.ecea, who
resided in Newton, MallS. ami was lMlm ia that towD, April
19th, 17il. .

His advantagH as to education were very limited; MY
in~ attended ollly at a eommoo English school. In 1743, be
removed to New-Milford in Connecticut. Several lean
after this, he applied himself to the study of la", an was
admitted to the bar in 1764. The next year, he was ap
pointed a justice of the peace, and soon after, a represent
ative in the Generat Assembly. In 1761, he removed to
New-Haven. From this time his reputatiQJl was rapidly ris
ing; and he soon ranked among the first me~ in the State.

His knowledge of the human character, his sagacious and
penetrating mind, his general political views, and bis accu
rate and just observation of passing ennts, enabled him on

• Mra. Bbermu. tbe lut wife 'of Rev. Mr. 9.. _. daupter of Mr. Laa_,
., a puitaD gentleman whOle Judi in ComWllll yielded him .£1.400 a _7eu." He
wal a member of the Briti.h Parll&rllent. Hil wife wu daughter of Lord DaIllY.
Earl of Riven. Mrs. Sherman was the mother of to children. After the death of
Mr. SMrlllllD, lbe married Rev. iaaluel Willard, of BOI\OD, Vice PrelideDt of
Huvard College. .

46
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Hon. Roger Sherman.

the first appearance ofserious difficulties between the colonie.
and the parent country, to perceive the consequences that
WQuid follow; and tbe probable result of a contest arising
from a spirit of resistanre to the exerCise of unjust, oppres
sive and unconstitutional acts of authority, over a'free peo
ple, having sufffcient intelligence to know their rigbts, aDd
sufficient spirit to defend them. Ac.cordiogly, at the com
mencement of the contest, he took an active and decided part
in favor of the colonies, and subsl"quentl.r in support of the
revolution and their separation from Grt>at Britain. In
1774, he was chosen a member of the first continental Con
gress; and continued to be a member excl"pt when excluded
by the law of rotation. He was a member of the illustrious
Congress of 1776; and was one of the committee thut drew
up the declaration of Independence, which was penned by
the venerable Thomas Jefferson, who was also one of the
committee. After the peace, Roger Sherman was a mem
ber of tbe Convention which formed the Constitution of the
United States; and he was chosen a representative from this
State to the fi.·st Congress under this Comtitution. He
was removed to the Senate int79~, and remained wl' thia
situation until his death, July 2, J793, in the 73d year of
his age. The life of Mr. Sherman is one among the many
exampit'll of the triumph of natiTt' genius and talent, aided
by persevering habits of industry over all the obstacles
arising from the want of what is generally considered a." a
regular and systematic education. Yet it deserves consid
eration, whether a vigorous mind, stimulated by an ardent
thirst of knowledge, It'ft to its Own exertions, unrestrained
and unembarrassed, by rules of art, and unshackled by sy&
tematic regulations, is not capable of pursuing the object
of acquiring knowledge more intensely and with more suc
cess; of taking a more wide and comprehen:'live survey; of
exploring with more ppn('tratioD the fields of science and of
(orming more just and solid views. Mr.'Sherman posSt"ued
a powerful mind, and habits of industry which no difficultiell
could discouragt" and no toil impair. In early life, he bt'!U'
to apply bimself with unextinguishable zeal to the acquisi
tion of knowledge. In this pursuit, although he WIA alw8yB
actively engaged in busin('ss, he llpf'nt more hours than most

, of those Whll are professedly studf'nts. In his progress, be
becamt' extensively acquaintt'd with mathematical science,
natural philosophy, moral and metaphysical philosophy, his
tory, logic and theology. As a lawyer and stat('sman, he
was very eminent, havin~ a clear, penetrating and vigoroua
mind; and as a patriot, no greater respect can be paid to his,
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lDemory than the fact which has already been noticed, that
he was a mt'mber of the patriotic Congress of 1776, which
declared these colonif>8 to be free and independent. For a
full biography of this distinguished man, the re'ader is refer
red to the IlJd volume of tht> Biography of the Signers of
the Declaration of Indeprndt'nce, rec~nt1y published under
the care and direction ot Robert WaIn, jr. Esq. of Phila
jelphia.

REV. TIMOTHY DWIGHT, D. D., LL. D.

Tht'! late President Dwight ranked am(lng the first theolo.
gians of our country. Several of his worksbave been print
ed in England, where they have obtained much celebrity.
He was born at Northampton, in Massachusetts, May 14,
1752. At a very early period, he disclosed unusual indica
tions of genius and an extraordinary propensity and aptitude
lor study and the acquisition of knowledge. Such was the
estraordinary proficiency he had made in elementary stud
ies, that he was admitted a member of Yale College in
1765, when he had but just entered his 18th year. At Col
lege he soon acquired the character of a good scholar, and
of being remarkable for his devotion to study. He gradu
ated in 1769, having gone through the usual course of
studies with great credit.

In SeptePlber, 1771, when be was but 19 years of a~e,
he was chosen tutor in this seminary. He remained in thii>
situation for six years, and discharged its duties with unusual
.uc~ess and reputation. During this period, h~ composed
the well known epic poem, entitled the" Conquest of Ca
naan ;" the poem having been finished when he was on]y
22 years of age. In 1777, during the revolutionary war,
he was licensed as a clergyman; and the same year re
ceived the appointment of a chaplain in Gen. Parsons'
brigade, and joined the army at West Point. Soon after
this, whilst in the army, he wrote his much admired patriotic
p.nd national song, "Columbia." This has. justly been
esteemed as the best effusion of his muse. He did not con
tinue long in the army; for, in 1778, he returned to his na
tive town, where he remained for five years. During this
period, he was employed a portion of the timp as an instruc.
tor of youth; and occasionally officiated as a clergyman.
Whilst in this situation, he was twice chosen Reprel.ntative
of the town in the Legislature of t~e State.
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In 1183, haYing receivM an iIlvitati.n, be became aeuIed.
as a clergymaB in Grunield, onr a society in the lown of
Fairueld, in Connec~ut. He continued in tbis &ituation tOl'
De8!'ly tweln years, and became highly distinguished in ki&
pI'Ofeillion, and as a sound, a)J1e, eloquent, orthodox, aDd
practical preacher. During bii residence in thi" delightful
and highly interesting.&ituatioo, he conceived and wrote his
poem, entitled "Greenfield Hill." consisting of seven paN
and a work of considerable merit. This publication, together
with his Conquest of Canaan, was re-published in England.
Whilst in this situation, also, he eo;tablished and maintained
an academic school, which lkser'W'.edly lIustained a high
reputation.

In tbe sprIng of 1795, Dr. Dwight was called from this
delightful abode and favorite retreat, to the presidency of
Yale College, as the successor of President Stiles. In this.
important and responsible situation, he continued nearly
twenty-two years; during which, long period, he presided
over the institution with great ability and atitoDisbi~g suc
cess. Notwithstanding the extensive erudition of President
Stiles, and the high reputation which the institution, wLite
he presided over it, had acquired, yet its reputation and
prospr-rity were greatly increased during the presidency of
Dr. Dwight; although a portion of this period was. one Qf
peculiar difficulties. At the accession of President Dwight,
there were but about 110 students; whe'l'eas at SODle periods
subsequently, the number amounted to S13.

Few men have possessed the various and important quali
fications necessary for· a situation of this desr.riptioo, in so
eminent a degree as President Dwight. He possessed a
sound and penetrating'mind, indefatigable industry, a lauda
ble and elevated ambition for literary fame, adequatosciett
tific acquisitions, and an extensive fund of, general informa·
tion. With these qualifications, he united otht'rs, 8Jthou~
more common., yet equally important; an agreeable aDd
dignified perion and deportment; a fine cOflstitution; an un
usual share of common sense; an accurate and extensive
knowledge of the human character; and extensive obsern
tion; great practical knowled~e, and an unusual portionof
prudence or policy. Hi~ wrItings, which ,~re published
durin, his. life time, conllist, in addition to his poetical
works, the most important of which have already been D()o
ticed, of numerous sermOB8 or theological discoUl'Ses, deliv
ered on various im(lQrtaat occasions. Since his death, a
eeries of bis sermons, comprising a S!jdem of Tht.o.~, b••
been published in five large octavo volumes, and his 1'rtnieU
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ill New-England aDd New-York, in four volumes of about the
same size, have been published. Both these works have
been rt!1>Ublished in England, where they have obtained a
high reputation. Dr. Dwight died at New-Haven, January
11, 1817, in the 65th year of his age.

-eee_

)lEN 0UN1>A, : rdluiflg to till Churches aM Clergy of N"..
. Hampshire.

[Coutinued from pace 331.}

In 1743, the Rev. DANIEL EJlEIlSON was ordained at Hoi
Iii; Rev. WILLIAM PARSONS at South-Hampton; and Rev.
WOODBRIDOE ODLIlf at Exeter. ,

Mr. Emerson was a native of Reading, Massachusetts,
where he was born April 20, 1716. He was graduatl'd at
Harvard College, 1739; was ordained at Hollis, then the
West Parish of Dunstabl~.April 20, 1743. Rev. Mr. Hob
by, of Reading, preached the ordination sermon, which was
printed. The church was ~atht-red about the time of the
ordination. Mr. Emerson dU'd September 30,1801, at the
ag~ of 85. and in the 59th of his ministry.

Mr. Parsons was graduated at Harvard College in 1735.
He was the first settled minister in South.Hampton, where
he continued about 19 years, and was dismissed October
6, 1762.

Mr. Odlin was the youngest son of the Rev. John Odlin,
of Exeter, and was born April 28, 1718. He was graduat
ed at Harvard Collegt" in 1738, and was ordained as col
league with his father, Sept. 28, 1743. During his ministry,
the number of his baptislllS was 1276, and during the same
time, 36 [qu?] were added to the church. He married Abigail,
the widow of Rev. John Stl'Ong, of Partsmoutb, and daughter
of Col. Peter Gilman, of Exeter, October ~3, 175b-and died
March 10, 1776. Of his children, who surviyed him, were,
Dndley, Woodbridge, Pell!r, Eliza~th, Abigail, the first wife
of th~ Hon. Nathaniel Gilman, of Exeter, John; Mary Ann,
wife of Thomas Stickney, of Concord, and Charlotte, wife
of Jeremiah Stickney, of DOYer.

In 1747, the Rev. SAMUEL L.\1l'alJ01'l was ordained at Porta
mouth ; Rev. WILLlAJI JomlSTOIf waa Jetlled at Windham;

J
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Rev. SAMUEL Bum at Dunstable; and Rev. ROBERT COTLIta
at Epping.

Mr. Langdon was ordained ove!' the North Parish in
Portsmouth, February 4, 1747, as successor of Mr. Fitch,
who died the November preceding. Mr. Langdon was bom
in Boston, and graduated at Harvard College, where he was
a charity scholar and servitor, in 1740. He married Eliza.
beth Brown, a daughter of Rev. Richard Brown, of Read
ing, by whom he had nine children, four of whom died in
infancy; the others, who had families, were, Samuel; Paul,
who was graduated at Harvard, 1770 ; Richard; Elizabeth,
wife of Hon. David Sewall, of York; and Mary, wife of
Hon. John Goddard, of Portsmouth. Mr. Langdon was in-

. vited to the presidency of Harvard College, on the defWl of
Pre~ident Locke, and his connexion with Portsmouth was
dissolved, October D, 1774. He was inducted into office, at
Harvard, the 14th of the same month, and continued there

• about six years; when, finding himl;elf unpleasantly situat·
ed, on account of the disaffection of his pupils, he resi~ed

his office, Au~ust 30, 1780. He was installed at Hampton.
Falls, January 18, 1781, and dit'd November 29, 1797, ageJ
about 75. He was President of the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, and received the degree of Doetor of
Divinity from the University of Aberdeen, Scotland, which
was the first Doctorate conferred upon any clergyman in
New-Hampshire. He published a sermon at the ordination
of ReT. Samuel Macclintock, 1756 ; a Thanksgiving ser·
man on the conquest of Quebec, 1759; an Examination of
Robert Sandeman's Letters on Theron and A,spasio, 1765;
a Summary of Christian Faith and Practice, 1768; a ser·
mon at the Dudleian Lecture, 1775; a sermon before the
Provincial Congress, 1775; a sermon at the ordination of
Rev. Edward Sprague, 1777; a sermon on the death of Pr0
fessor Winthrop, 1779 ; Election sermon, 1788; Observations
on the Revelations of Jesus Christ to St. John, (an octavo
volume of 337 pages) t7!I; a sermon before the Pascataqua
Associntion, 1792; CorrectioDs of some great mistakes com-·
mitted by the Rev. John C. Ogden, 1792; Remarks on the
leading sentiments of Rev. Dr. Hopkins' system of doctrines,
in a letter to a friend, 1794; two sermons in the American
Preacher; and, in 1761, Col. Blanchard and Dr. Lau~OIl
published a map of New-Hampshire, wbich they inscnbed
to Charles Townsend, E5q. his Majesty's Secretary at War,
and one of tbe Privy Council•

.~r. Johnst.on was ~ ~relbytf'~an; he .had been in ~.
mIDlStry preVlOUI to blS'inatallatloa at Wmdham, of which
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tolYll he was the first minister. He continued there about
seven "ears, and was dismissed in July, 1758.

Mr. Bird was a native of Dorchester, Mass. He entered
Harvard college in the same class with Bishop Bass, .and
would have graduated in 1744 j but in consequence of 80me
rash censures upon some of the governors of the college,
and the venerable Appleton of Cambridge, he did not ob
tain his degree. He wall ordained in Dunstable in the fall
of 1747, but his settlement caused a division in the church
and town. A new church was formed and another meeting
house erected. He was dismissed in 1751, and the two
churches were afterwards united. He went to New-Haven,
Connecticut, where he was installed Octobel' 13,1751.

Mr. Cutler was graduated at Harvard Collt'ge, in 1741,
and was ordained at Epping, December 9, 1747. He was
~ismi5sed December 23, 1755. He afterwards removed to
Canterbury and there receivl'd an invitation to re-setde in
the ministry. The neighboring churches rt'fused to assist
in his installation on account of his former condurt at Ep
ping-for which, however, he had made his peace with the
church there and had been regularly dismissed. The inhabi-

- tants of Canterbury applied to the Ecclesiastical Conven
tion for advice and assistance. The Convention, for several
reasons which they state to the applicants,* advised them to
proceed no farther towards Mr. C's. settlement-and their
advice was accepted. It is believed that he was afterwards
settled in the ministry at Greenwich, Massachusetts.

This year (1747) the Ecclesiastical Cont7ention of New
Hampshire was formed at Exeter, on the 28th of July. [See
Collections for 182!, p. 263.1 The Convention noticed seV
eral "errors in doctrine of fate propagated," of an antino
mian cast, which they deemed it their duty to be "very fre·
quent in opposing." Four of the memb('rs afterwards dis
sented from the enumeration of doctrioRI errors, " because
ip their opinion Arminian and other pernicious errors pre
vailed as much as Antinomian, and ought equally to be tak·

• Tbe ConventioD ny, that" tbe law of MOIles, by wbicla no peJ'lK)n
witb an,. remarkable Qataral blellli.b was to be admitted ioto tbe PriMl'.
olice, may be conaidered a. an argument for the exclu.ion of 8ny man
from tbe gotIpel ministry for slJcb apparent and gl'Oll immoralities u
bring a scandal apon religion-that tbe gOlpel iosists upoo sobriety, pa
rity, inoft'eosinneas, good and exemplary bebavior ameng belieyers, and
aU INn, aDd a good report of them that are without; aDd tbe like u ...
ce..ary cbaracters and tJualificatioDl of biabopl or ros}lel ministers'
and that if MI. C.'. repentance be cbarinbly supposed sincere, it would
only (iye bim a ricbt to christian communioo as a private member, but
1I00e to a re-instatement in the ppeJ ministry.



en notice of." The meetings of the Con~DtibD, howeY",
Dever appear to have been disturbed by the spirit of CGDu.

veray, nor any other spirit oppost'd to the protelaed dftign
of the a!lsociation, to promote "harmony, peace and goOd
order among the churches."

In 1748, the Rev. DAVID RoBINSON succeeded Mr. Blat
at New-Castle; Rev. DAJIIIEL ROOERS was ordained at Exe
ter, and Rev. JOHN ADAIIS at Durham.

Mr. Robinson was graduated at Harvard College in 173i.
He continued but a short time in the ministry, and died io a
bout 10 months after his ordination.

Mr. Rogers was the first minister of the second Parish ill
Exetet". The formation of this Parisb in 1748," was aUend
ed with a violent convulsion, and followed by a series of mu
tual injuries and resentments, wbich greatly interrupted the
harmon, of society, for many years." But the principal
actors m those scenes are long since dead, and their p....
Judices died with them. Nicholas Gilman, jun. by his will,
an 1145, devised a farm of considerable value to certain mp.m
bers of the new church, in trust for the support of a miniatu
or ministers in the np.w parish, or for any other pious use,
according to their direction: Rnd on thdr decease, tb'e im
provement of the property, for the same objects, was to be
vested in the deacons of the new church, or in such penons
as the church should choose for that purpose. The parish was
incorporated in 1755; repaired the buildings and fenct's OD the
premises, and considererl it as their parsonage. But in an ac
tion commenced against the occupants of the land, the Superi
Court decided, in 1818, that the property was not in the par
ish, and that the income of it was not necessarily to be ap
plied to the support of the parish miniMt"r. Mr. Rogers was
a son of Rev. John Rogers, of Ipe.wicb, Massachusetts, and
was born July 28, t 707. His grandfather was John Rogel'S,
the President of Harvard College. His mother ~8S Mar
tha Whittingham, a sistt"1" of Gov. Saltonstall's wife. Mr.
Rogers was graduated at Harvard College, in 1725, and was
tutor there nint" years. He continued, from his settlempnt to
his death, in the ministry at Exeter, and died December 9,
1785.

Mr. Adams was a llon of Matthew Adamll of Boston, men
tioned in the life of Dr. Franklin all "an ingenious tradesman,"
and having a "handsomp. collection of books," and nephew
of the first minister of Durham. He was ~raduatt'd at Har
vard Collt'ge in 1745. The church in Durham at the tim.
of his ordination consisted of about 40 male members. Sey
eral of them opposed his settlement, and nearly half the
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whole number did not attend his meeting. Tbe disaffected
Ilpptied to the Ecclesiastical Convention, complaining tbat
" Mr. Hugh Adams' party, who· had for a long tim~ bE'cn
separated and were a distinct body by themselves, had been
ahve in effecting the young Mr. Adams' settlement, and that
a controversy was tben subsisting whether thE'Y rMr. Hugh
Adams' party] ought to be acknowledged as beronging by
right to the standing church." The Convention did not see
fit to interf~re farth"r thah to advi!'e a referen"e of all diffi·
culties to a joint council, and that" sucb as had any doubt
about Mr. Adams' charat:ter, should seek information at
Boston, the place of his nativity. The opposi.ion in some
measure subsided, and Mr. Adams continueu at Durham
about 80 years, when new dilticulties arose, and he- was dis
missed * After biR dismis~ion, the Proprit'tors of NE'wfield,
Maine, made a grant to him of 400 acre5 of land, and he
re-moved tbere when there wt're but 12 families in the place.
He was a pbysidan as well as a minister, and was ust'ful in
both professions. He preachrd constantly, and practised
physic in the towns'of Limington, Petrsonsfield, Limerick,
and Newfield. till hill death, June 4, 1792.

The Rev. Joa Sn05G was ordained over the South Parish,
in PorUlmoo\,b, June 28, 1749. The Rev. Jonatban Edwards,
of Northampton, afterwards President of New-Jt'rsey Col
lege, preached the ordination sermon, from John xiii. 15
arid 16. Mr. Strong was a native of Northampton, Massa
chusetts, and WllS graduated at Yale Collt'~e, in 1747. He
wall parti<:ularly recommended, by the pious and eminent
Brainerd, to the Commissioners of the Socie-ty for propagat
ing the Gospel, as a suitable and well qualified person for
a missionary among the Indians; and. his ardent wish was
to be en~ged and spend his days in th3t service. But his
constitution was feeble, and the missionary lobors of a

• At the clDee fIi hi. farewell termon, Mr. Adam.~ bit people to ti~ to
~~ of God, ud their own edification, the three firlt verte. of the 11Ot11
p . .

~~ of loft, tbDu ever bIen.
Pity my .ulilrillC Itate ;

When wilt thou let my _I at Nit
From lip' wllieb love deceit ~

Hard lot of mlu ! my daya are caIt
Amoog the lOBI 01 .trile.

WIlole never eea.ing brawliD';' wute
My golden boan of life.

o mir;bt Illy to chup;e my pblCI,
How would I choote to dweU

In aome wide IODMOme wildernllll,
ADd leave the.. pt.. of heU.

47 .
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few months 80 far impaired his health, tbat .the COIIHIriI
sioners relinquished their claim to him, and he aGcepted a
renewed call (having negatived a former invitation) to the
ministry in Portsmouth. He married Abigail Gilman, a
daughter of Col. Peter Gilman, of Exeter, December G, 17JO.
On the Sabbath, which was the next day after the birth and
death of his infant, he preached from tbese words, " Though
I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil,"-was seized with the bilious cholie, at noon i
and the day following, September 30, 1751, passed througll
that valley, of which he had 80 recently been speaking, I.e
a better world. During his ministry at Portsmouth, he bap
tized 104 persons, and admitted 11 to the communion.

The Rev. STEPHEN CHASE was installed at New-Caslle as
successor of Mr. Robinson, Dec. ~,1750. He was gradu
ated at Harvard college in 1728-and had been sometime
in the ministry at Lynn, Mass. before his settlement at New
Castle. His wife was a daughter of Joshua Wingale of
Hampton, and sister of Mrs. Gookin of North-HBlBptoo.
He died January 1175. The late Stephen Chase, Esq. of
Portsmouth, was his son.

The Rev. J.un:s HOBBS was ordained at Pelham, Nov.
1.3, 1751, when the church in that town was first gathered.
'lIe was a native of Hampton, and graduated at Harvard
college in 1748. He continued in the ministry till his death,
June 20, 1765. The following was one article of the cov~

nant subscribed by the members of the church at its forma
tion : "We acknowledge ourselves members of Ole Catho
lic church of Christ, and accordingly promille thal we will
hold communion with all the churches of our Lord JetlUl
Christ, and will carry it towards all professors of cbristian·
ity, (who do not contradict their profession by their prac'
tice) as to members of the same body with ourselves."

In 1752, the Rev. SAMUEL HAVEN succeeued Mr. Strong
in the South Parish of Portsmouth; Rl'v. HENRY TRUE wal
ordaineu at Hampstead; and Rev. NATHAJlIEL TRASK at
Brentwood.

Mr. Haven was the oldest son of Joseph Haven, Esq. of
Framingham, Mass., and born August 4, 1727. He was
graduated at Harvard college, in 1749. He married, Janu
ary 11, 1753, Mehitabel Appleton, a daughter of Rev. Na
thaniel Appleton, of Cambridge, who WQS a grandson of
John Rogers, President of Harvard college, and a descend
ant of John Rogers, the martyr. By his first wife, Mr. Ha
ven had 11 children. His second wife was Margaret Mar-
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shaH, of Portsmouth, by whom he had 6 children. She at
tended him in his last sickness, cllilsed his eyes, March 3,
1806, and died herself a few BOurs afterwards. They were
buried at the same time, and 12 children followed them to
the grave. Mr. Haven received his Doctorate in Divinity
from Edinburgh and Dartmouth. "He was a man of reo
spectable talt'nts, and was acquainted with various depart~

ments of science. His mind was rather of the sprightly
cast than inclined to abstruse researches and deep investi·
gation." Its predominant characteristic: was unbounded
bennolence. He literally sought his own happiness in try
ing to make every body happy about him. He visited every
body, and was the personal friend and confidant of nery
person in his parish. He made himself a very respectable
physician, merely that he might prescribe gratuitously to
tbe poor; and, during many years of his tife, he had con
siderable practice among them. He inherited (for the time)
a considerable Jlatrimony, which he spent freely among his
people--in acts of kindness. The goodness of God was the
constant subject of his thoughts and discourse; and in his
extr.eme old age, when the powers of life were nearly ex
hausted, lkat subject would excite them to action when notl;
ing else would rouse them. His warmth and kindness of
temper met with itl appropriate reward. He possessed en
tirely the hearts of his people. In his theological opinions
he belonged to that large class who were then called" mod
erate Calvinists-that is, Calvinists in name, but not in fact."

It has been intimated, that" in the latter part of his life,
he was led to speculate with Dr. Chauncey, on the senti
lRent of univel'!lal restitution; but he never proclaimed this
sentiment from the pulpit; and declared, that he could not
risk his salvation upon that ~und. He bad a happy tal
ent for all extemporary serVices. He excelled in the tender
and sympathetic. In scenes of affliction and sorrow, he
was a son of consolation. On funeral occasions, {or varie
ty, copiousness, tentlerness, and pertinency of address, he
was rarely equalled."- At the time of Dr. Haven's settle
ment, (May 6, 1752) the church consisted of 200 members.
The baptisms from that time to 1805, amounted to about
2000, and the admissions to church membership to 230.

During the revolutionary war, he was a genuine" son of
liberty," giving the whole weight of his character and influ
ence and exertion to the American cause. When the news
of the battle of Lexington reached Portsmouth, he sat up a
lood part of the night with his family making bullets. .And
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when, in the course of the next year, an alarm was given ill
the night that the enemy was approaching, he shouldfored
his fowling-piece, and went out to share with his parishion
ers in the toils and the dangf'rs to whIch they might be ex
posed. He set up a manufactory of salt-petre, which was
carried to a considernble extent, and was of essentialUSf' in
supplying the neighborhood with powder. Dr. Haven pub
Jisbed the following sermons: a s('rmon at tbe r< quest oftbe
Congregational ministers of N('w-Hampshirt", 1760; on the
death of Geor~eII., and the accession of George III., 1761 ;
on the conclusion of the war, and dt"claration of peace, 1763;
at the ordination of Rev. Jt"rt"my Belknap, at Dover, J767;
on the death of Hon. Henry Sherburne, 1767; a sermOJl
preached at Cambridge, anrl publilhed at the rt'quest of the
lltudt"nts, 1768; one preached at Medfip.ld, 177J; Elf'Ction ser
mon, 1786 ; on the death of Rf>v. Benjamin Stevens, J791; 00

the reasonableness and importance of practical religion,1794;
the Dudleian Lecturt", Rt CambridgE', 1798; a sermon,soon af
ter tbe ordination of Rev. Timothy Alden, jr. as his c0l
league, 1800.

Mr. True was graduated at Harnrd CollegE: in 1750;
prdnined at HampstE'ad, June 8, 1752,* and died May 2~

.1782, "after having livpo a pious anrl ust"fnl life."
Mr. Trask was a graduate of Harvard College in 174t.

His wife was Ppmal Thing, a daughter of Benjamin Tbiag,
and grand-daugbter of Col. Winthrop Hilton, who "as
killed by thE! Indians in 1710. Mr. Trask died in 1789, at
the age of 67.

Ahout tbe It"ar 1753, the towns of Swanzey and Keene
mutually an unanimously agreed to become one religiOUS
society, and to worship together, the towns being at equal
expense, for the support of the Gospel. The two churches
were united in one, over which, and the people in connl'C>
tion, the Rev. Ezra Carpenter was in8talled, Oct. 4, 1753
On this occasion, the Rev. Ebenezer Gay, of Hing~Dl,

preacht"d from Zech. ii. 1.
Mr. Carpenter was graduated at Harvard College in

17510 ; apd was, for sE!veral years, the minister of Hull, in
Massachusetts. His connexion with Keenp and Swanzey
ceased, and, in relation to Keene. wa!l di!lsolved iQ J 780.
Of Swanzey, he remained the minister till his dismission
in 1768.

The first minister of Charlestown was the Rev. JOR. 1>£.
HIS. He was ordained, on account of the Indian war, at
Northfield, Mass. Dec••, 1754, for Chl\rlestown; "(here«

• [JUDe U, ..yaa Hl!. In pouelliou of lbe Edlton.]
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continued but little more than a year, and \Vas dismissed
)Jarch 31, 1756....

The Rev. JOSEPH PRI!(CJ: was ordaiged at Barrington, the
first minister of tbat town, in 1755. He was l>lind from
bis childhood. He married an limiable woman of a respec
table family, and had 12 children, all sons-each of whom
in his turn, served a8 a guide to his sightless father in hill
parGCbial visits and more f'xtensh"e journeys. There was
considerable opposition to tht' ordinatIon of'lr. Prince, and
the Council cdllt'd to ordain him, which was composed of
delegations from 10 churches, was divuled. A majority of
the ministers were oppospd to proce£'uing in the solemnity
and withdrew, but a majority of the Council Were in favor
of proceeding and lJid proceed to ordain him. The matter
was carried before the Ecclesiastical Convention, which
considered the 8cclesia.tical proct·ss M'lating to tht' introduc
tion of Mr. Prince into thp ministry as of a vt'ry dangprou8
tendency-and that he wa~ an" unmF'et pt'rson" for the
work. The Rev. Messrs. HavPII and Lllngrlon WPfp of a
different opinion, entered thf'ir dissent to the vott's of tbe
Conventi~n, and even gave to Mr. Prince their countenance
end suppport whilt! he continued in the Dlinistry. An ac
quaintance ~ith the m~n J'('~oved the prejudices of o~bers,

and he received the friendship as well as tbe compassIon of
those with whom he associated. He continUl,d in Barring
ton till 1768, when he was dismissed. In 1782, he WAS in
stalled at Candia as successor of Mr. )pwett, and continued
there about 7 years, and was dismissed in ] 789.

Th1! first Baptist Church in Nt'w-Hampshire was gather
ed at Newtown in 1755, and the Rf'v. WALTER POWERS was
ordained its mjnistt'r. His son of the same name was the
minister ot a Baptist Church in Gilmanton.t

In 1756, the Rn. JOSEPH ADAIIS was ordaint'd at Strat
ham; and Rev. SAIIUEL MACCLJNTOCK at Grpenland.

Mr. Adams was waduated at Harvard College in 1742,
and married Miss Greenleaf, of Newburyport.· His salal'Y
in Stratham was about £60, and the use of the pllrsonage.
He had been preaching there SOInfO y('ars befort' bis ordina
tion, and beforf' the death of Mr. RUllt. Hf' was a Calvin
ist, and iR those days was called R Ne11I Light. Mr. Rust
and many of his brethren in the minilllry at that time in the
Province, who called themst'lves moderate Cal'Pini.t., would
probably now be considered as .I1rminians. Mr. Adams, on

l-There wu a Rev. John Denni. who pduated at Han-ani College in 1710.]
f Sea Benedlot'. History of the Baptiltl, 90L I, p. 'IS. I
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reviewing his course, waa coDYinced that he had, in preach.
iog and private conversation, spoken things tending to the
discredit of the neighboring mini&ttrs, and encouraged sep
arations in churches; and, with a franknei6 which became
him, acknowledgt'd his fault, and made his peace with his
brf'thrt'n. He died February 24, 1785, at the age of 66 ;
but had not preached for some time before his dt'aUl on ac
eount of bodily indisposition and consequent mental imb&
cility. He had many peculiarities. but was a pious IIlllD,
and much esteelMd by bis people.

A sketch of the character of Mr. Macclintock hu been
published in the Collection' for the present year, page 273
The degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred on him by
Yale College. He publi8hed a sermon on the justice of God
in the mortality of man, 1759; a sermon against the Bap
tists, entitled, The Artifices of Deceivers detected, and

. Christians warned against them, 1770; Herodias, or cruelty
and revenge the effects of unlawful pleasure, 177~; a sermon
at the commencement of the new Constitution of New-Hamp
shirE', 1784; an epistolary cQrrE'spondence between himself
Bnd the Rev. John C. Ogden, 1791 ; a sermon, entitled, The
Choice, occasion~d by the drought, the fenr, and the p~
pt"ct of war, 1798 ; and an oration, commemorative of Wash·
Ington, 1800. ,

[1'0 be continued.J

........
Two Letter. from Han. Henry Laurtm8 to Col. Ptribody.

rrbe Hon. HENRY LAVRIClQ W88 a distinguiahed member of the Coli
tinental Conrreu, and in 1777, wu its President. In 1'1110, he _
deputed to IOlioit a loan from Holhad, and to n~date a treaty witll
the United Nelherlancla. On hia~.he wu capt1ll'ed by a Bri~
..._1 on the baoks of Newfoundland. He threw his papen GTerboanJ,
but they were ",covered by a lIIIilor. Being lent to Eocland. he_
committetl to the tower on the 8th of October, as a state pn.o1Ml', lID.
oharge of high treason, wbere he remained till Dec. 178f. wbeD. ed.
bled in health and apparently 6inkioe into the erue, ifcontinued iD COlI

fiDement, be lent a petiti01l to the bolll8 ofcomlDODlfor release. Soon al
ter. be obtained his liberty. and rehuned to his country. He died It
lIepldD, ia Soutb-Carolilla, Dec.., 1'lU, iD tbe 70th y_ 01 Ilia ....
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It II well Dowa tllat lie direoted hit 100 tD bora biB bady after hit
death; bllt it it incerrect, _ alated by aome of hie biorraphen, that h.
lID.exed a forfeiture or peaalty tD \.be oon-performaoee of his will. It
was eill1jlly flbjliDed .. a d1lty.Tbe motina to hia deterJDiDatioo, for
hanag biB body billat, lIa.e bee. alao IIliIBtaMd. Mr. !Aareaa oP...
apolre of his prer.rriDg iDGiDeratioa of the dead to theIr inbwa.tioo. Hie
1hIOt!. trere a belief that M"i1U p&rmaa were buraed before they were
irrecoyera"ly IOBt, aDd aD i••taDCe of the kiod had oearly happeoed io
hia own family, io tbe persoo of bla d8l1Khter. Martha Laareas, 8f'te~

w8Ns the wife of the late eateemed and much hUIMlDted Dr. DaYid Ram
..y, the historian of the Americaa Revoluti,oo.]

Chal'lutotn, So. OJrolina, 24th JMluary, 1780.
M!J Dear Sir-Considering that our worthy friend, Mr.

Lovel, has directed me to put my letters to him under your
cover, and that I may, with safety, whether he is present or
absent, refer you to the contents of one which I shall no_
recommend to your care, I have the less cause to regret the
want of time for making a proper ackoowledgmE'nt of your
very frienulyand much esteemed favor ofthe 17th ult. which
I bad the honor of receiving the 11 th inst. You will per
c~ive, Sir, that I was in dread ten minut~s ago of the Mes..'len
«er's call on me. Every momellt increases my apprehen
sion.

You will learn, that I have lost no opportunity for embark
ation j that I am desired, thougb poor 3S a church mome,
to embark and encounter poverty and difficulty, and to Cace
bills fOi £100,000 sterling, withont an hundred pence in
fund. Shouh-j 1 be bankrupted j &hould I be lodged within
safe walls, rl'member the mortification and disgrace will
nf'Vef be felt nor applied to Henry Laurcns~ of Charlestown,
So. Carolina, ". hose credit has been always firm and un
shaken.-Hl'nry Laurens, Agent for the United States of
AlJlcricn, Ilnderthe belmage ofa wise and fore-sighted Can.
grr;O!l. must hf'ar tbe burthen. Poor fellow! I shall pity bim
hl'lrtily j and as he is generally thought to be a man of
80fDr understandir.g, I wonder he will engage in the business
he ill ~ent upon in iLs present strange mf'tamorphosed state.
I know hI' might avaIL himself of the delinquf'ncy of his em·
ployer... who have not fulfilled thl"ir preliminary engage
mpot, and of some other circum1tances wbich you know of,
and he eXhflerated from attempting a task, which. appears
too ~I·eat to be performed with that despatch and accuracy
whieh he has ever bl"f'n accustomed to; but he hopes for the
best; winks at the mistakes of his fello" senant! ; and says,
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maugrl' every di~couragement,he will endeavor to extricate
them from the dilemma to which thpy have reduced them
selves; and for this pW'pose, he will forego the sweets Q{
domestic life, and the benefits of keeping his estate together,
which has been sadly shattered in his absence. These are
good principles, and I sincerel, wish the man success, hut he
must not after all expect to be thanked: Indeed, I know he
entprtains no such views; he means, if possible, to serve his
distressed country, and to find his reward in the act. _ So let
the man go, and GjJd bless him.

I entreat you, my dear Sir, to favor me now and then
with an historic sheet while I am in Europe, and add the
Journals of Congress. When you know of a safe hand go
ing to France, commit your packet to his care; he will find
out my direclion and means for conveyance, and you may
rely upon full returns on my part. Don't wait to hear of 001
arrival, but bring me in your debt. I'll pay the pnncipal
and interest.

It' does not become me to speak freely of your newly
constructed Boards, but I am sorry in truth to see there
is a daddy at one, and am horribly afraid ,r.ou will have
a mamma at another. Good God! is it possible! Are we
given up to work out our own dissolution? Will the States
never awake? will the citizens never cry out f Yes, t~el
:will; and the moment in which their voices will be heam
eanijot be far distant. The evil will purge itself off; but
alas! may not the operation be too violent. for our strength !

Tell my good friend, General Whipple, that I continue to
love him; that I am conscious of being his debtor; that I
will, if possible, pay him befo~e I leavp- America, and that I
entreat him to let me hear of his welfare. Who knows but
my return to America may be through New-Hampshire? I
aID determined to make it so, if the c.hoice shall rest with me,
where I shall embrace you and him and Borne others whom
I have the confidence to mark down as friends in that quart
ter; and we will, like old fellows, talk of old stories, and ev·
ery ODe lay, aye, if they had taken my advice it would not
have been &o~

Farewell, dear Sir.-I wish you health and happiness,
and remain, with sincere regard,

Your obedient and most humble servant,
HENRY LAU.\l.ENs.

The Honorable Nathaniel Peabod!/l E'qv.ire,
Philadelphia.
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Charlulot»fl, So. Carolina, 5th Feb. t 780.

Deq.r Sir,-I beg leave,. to refer you to my late address, un
<3~r the 24th ult. 1 do nof write to Mr. Lovel by the present
conveyance, from an opinion that h'e has before this time
Jeft Congress.

Permit me to recommen~ for immediatf' dispatch tbl' in
clo!;ed Letter, directed to Mess. Smith, Codman and Smith,
at Boston. '

Yon wi1llearn from my letter to tbl' committeE' forFor~i~n
Affairs, th,~t I am ch'lgrincd and mortifietl by the finesse of
the French Commodor£', and the too great complaisance of
our worthy General Commandant.-What, in I;uch circum
stances, can J do 11 can do nothing for sE'rvin~ or promot
ing my private interests, and al; littl£' for public benefit. My
mind is anxious, and somE'times agitated-my powers are
stagnant.-I would give a great part of the little remains of
my estate that I had nevl'r accepted your appointmf>nt. .

1 am not accustomed to being in still mater-but the di
lemma is intolerahle wh('n I ought to he in motion by com
mand of my Country. Be assured I will leave no proper·
••.. * untried for obeying those commands with all possible
expedition.

We are here preparing for the reception of a menaced at
tack by a very formidaOle force from N~w·York and Geor
gia: four hostile ships are at this moment cruising before
our door. Thank Goll! they cannot come within. But we
have not yet learned what troops, or whether any, are land~

ed in Savannah. Report says no les8 than 8000 are expect.
ed. .

I will not boast of the mE'rits ot my countrymen j but I
believe they are displayed in general more upon the Jlpur,
than in wIse prE'cautionary measure!l. We have sufferf'd
much of our fortification to go to decay, and burned the for
mer range of abattis. We are now all alive in repairing
these defects at tenfold expence of Jabor and monry.

Adieu, dear Sir.-Present me in the most cordial t('rm" to
all friends, and helieve me to continue, with great respect
and regard,

Your most obedient bumble sE'J'Vant,
HENRY LAURENS.

TM Hrm. Nafhaniel Peabody, Esq.
Delegate from N. H. in Congress at Philadelphia.

• A word wanliolln the or!ciaal.
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ulter from Gen. Nathaniel Greene to Col. Peabody.

Camp Charlotte, Dec. 8th, 1780.
My dear Friend-I have had no opportunity of acknowl

edging the receipt of,our polite letter of introduction to Mr.
Lee,with whom I was very gracious during my stop at
Richmond.

What shall I say to you respecting this department' To
tell you the truth, I dare not; nor would you believe me if
I should. Give scope to your ilDagination, and form to
yourself as bad a picture as you can draw, and still it will
fall short of the reat state of things. To effect lIIl entire
reformation of the plan and politics of this country, would
be a greater task than that attempted by Martin Luther in
the Homish church. What is the true interest of this coun
try appears to be lealt likely to be adopted. The people
are impatient under sufferings; and I am afraid their desire
to remove the enemy hastily will only serve to precipitate
them into new misfortunes. ,

Nothing can save this country from ruin, but a good per
manent army, that can face the enemy with confidence.
'l'hen, and not till then, the people will be with )'ou. Every
thing in this country depends upon opinion. . The great
bodies of militia which this State have kept on foot, has well
nigh ruined the State, and its currency; and must, if per
sisted in, destrol both.

Every body 15 a General here ; and all are Legislators ;
but the inhabitants are so dispersed, and so little accustom
ed to control, that it is difficult to govern them, either by
civil or military authority.

I have not had sufficient opportunity to look about me, to
form aDf judgment what can be done with the little force
I have. Bat my great object will be, to avoid a great mis
fortune, and do the enemy as much mischief as I can in the
little partizan WQ1'.

Geaeral Gates left this to-<1ay, on his way to visit his fam
ily. Many think him more unfortunate than criminal; and
1 believe his long retreat was the only falal stab to his repu
tation. The loss of his son upon the back of his misfor
tune, has almost broken his heart: it has effectually his
~~~ .

How goes on the battle between lhe Committee and COD
~l'CSS? Will it prove a second edition of the battle of the
Kegs, without blood or slaughter, notwithstanding a most
tremendous fire of bot shot aad round charges? What is
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likely to be the iuue ofthe New-England Convention? Con
~e1l8 must have powers to control all the States, or America
u forever Ioat. Yours affectionately.

N. GREENE.
HM. NiJthaniel Peabody•

•
INDIAN TROUBLES AT BOSCAWEN.

tFrea die Hiaayot _ towuot Baocawm, If.B.,Jut pobtilhed, 1ly tile Jle'f'. Mr. pn.e.]-. May,1754. NtJtMnielMeloon and fMRily were taken captive.
Mr. M. had recently moved his family from the fort to Stevena
town, the westerly part of Saliabury. While on his way back
to the fort on business, a party of Indians came upoa him, and
took him.' They knew him-where he lived, and directed him •
bome. The family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. M. and five child
ren, named Nathaniel, Rachel, Jehn, Daniel and Sarah; all of
whom were taken captive, excepting their eldest son, who W81
-at work in the field in sight. The father was ordered to call his
"IIOD, and he «ltd; but the IOn saw the Indians, and andentood hU
father's wish for his e!C8pe, by the signIficancy of his yoice ;
dropped his hoe, fted to the woods, swam Blackwater river, elu
ded the Indians' pursuit, and reached the fort in safety. The 
-alarm being thus given, a strong detachment marched direct
ly up, in hope of recoveriDg the captives, but it WIIS too late.
The Indians,had hastily taken a few things and the six captivell,
and were out of their reach on their way toward Canada. Mr.
Meloon's youngest daughter, about a year old, was sick, and be
iog exposed, grew worse. The Indians took the child from the
parents, under pretence of applying medicine, who never be
held her afterwards. In other respects they were treated hu
manely by their sange captors, thOligh their travel and fare
were very hard. When they arrived at Canada, they were sep
arated, and sold to the French. Mr. M. and wife, however, liy
ed together, and their son Joseph, DOW living in Salisbury, N. H.
was hom in their captivity, 1766. After a servitude of more
than three years in Canada, Mr. M. and wife and their three SOOl'

were shipped for France; but OD their veyage, Dear the Grand
Banks, were taken by the British, and safely landed at Portland,
Me.; from whence they travelled by land, and once more re
gained their home, after an absence of 4 long years in tedio1l8
uptivity. Their eldest daughter, Rachel, was left behind, and
continued in Canada, among -the French and Indians nine years ;
when Samuel Fowler, Esq. employed by her parents, brought
her home, though much against her incUnation. She afterwardJ
married, and had a family; but always retained a partiality for
the mannen and habitll of an Indiao life.
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August 15, 1764, a pOtrty of Indians came to the ho'Q8e of
Philip Call, who had just before moved from the fort into the
edge of Bakerstown, now the cll9terly part of Salisbury,· Mrs.
Call was in the hOWIe, but Mr. Call, his son and a .hired maa
were lab9ring in the field. They saw the Indians, and ran to
wards home; but before the,. arrived, the barbarous enelllY bad
killed Mrs. Call with a tomahawk, while her husband and 900

were 110 near u to hear the fatal blow. The IndialUl took her
acalp, aDd immediately retired to the ft oods. Mr. Call's young
man repaired to the fort as quick Il9 plmible to give mfonnation ;
and to avoid the chal!e of the h.ldians, he swam the Merrimack
several times. A detachment of fourteen ... men, anned with
muskets, marched directly on; but the Indians, in the mean time,
suspecting that an alarm had been given, and 'that they sbouW
be pursued, llecreted themselves in- ambush by the way side.
Our men had no sooner pas!Jed them, than the Indians rose from
their hiding-place, and, after a short lltruggle, made a prisoner of
Enn, Buhop. Timothy C09k, whose father had been killed at
Clay Hill, plullged into the· river; seven shots were made at
him, and the seventh took his life. But the other twelve of the
detachment made their escape, and returned in safety to the
fort, not havlDg been abJe,'from Some caUBe, to fire a Ringle g.ua.
,Mr. E. Bishop was carrif'd captive to Canada, and there ~
fortunately, by accident, lost one of his eyes; but the next year
made his escape aDd returned home. It seems that provisiOlt
was made for hil ransom, but he made hill escape- before it was
applied.

17&6. Ezekiel Flander, and Edmard Emeryt were killed by •
dians, when hunting beaver by New-found pond, between Bri!
tol and Hebron, in the county o{ Grafton, N. H. The I&
dians afterward infonned, that one of them was shot when skiD
ning a beaver in the camp, and the other shot at the same time,
in sight of the camp, bringing in a beaver on hi. bacll:.

Mr. MOSel Jackman, now living., at the age of73, SOil of Rich
art! Jackman, deceased, WllS taken captiv£' by the Indians) June
J757, when about 11 years old. Being on a l'isit at his uncle
Clough's in Canterbury, and, at that time hoeing in the orchard
with Dur,et, Mr. Clough's negro man; four Indians of Ute Sf.
Francis tribe unexpectedly leaped over tbe log fence within •
few rods of them. The sight was 80 appalling, that Dorset caught
young Jackman by the arm, llnd endeavored to hide; but wbea
tLe lllwans had gotten within a few feet of them, they separatd.
Jackman ran toward the barn, but before he reached it he slwo
bled, and fell, and was taken by an old Indian IlDd youor ....0',

• We hayti some doubts as to the correctne.. of the local di.tioetioD ben pna
to the former nUles of Salisbury. T.hlll town WBI ori&ioaUy (lIUIUd by .._
chusetu, and wu kuown by the name of BtJlurNow'A. It _ ~~
by tbr Ma.onian propri~l()n, Or.1O~~r 25. 1749, and then calledS~m
Col. Ebene•.e !'i'.vens of Kingston. We had a!wftVI undentnod the. __ •
lie applied to the whole towilibip. aod 1IOt.IG ill dillmal MCliClu.-.I:IMIIn.

t lohabitanh of Coutoocwk.
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wbo pUl'!lued him. He very soon made an l1ttempt to escape out
of their bands by running, but was re-taken, beaten and tied j

and to illtimidllte him, llIl it would seem, the' told Indian, who
held him, drew his hatchet over him as if to cleave his head
aSllnder, but 8topp~d the blow. This was all the. violent Ullage
he experienced from his savage master. Dorset, who had fled
to the woods, was pursued by the other two Indians j who took
the poor fellow, after he had made the most obstinate resistance,
aodreceived from them much ab1J8e,. by beating his face and
head; which drew from him many bitter cries of "master! mur
cler ! murder! !"

The Indians soon jQined in company with their captives, and
without rifling the house, the family having l,lll gORe down to the
fort, they sat off for Canada. They travelled through the woods,
and cro98ed Merrimack river, at the falli, having made a ligh~

raft for Dorset, who GOuld notswim, and ODe carried young J ack
mao over upon his shouldel'l. Their first night'il encampment
was by Smith's river. Jackman being without shoes, his feet and
leiS were very much injured; and, for his relief and comfort,
tbe Indians kindly provided him with moccasons and stockings.
He was too young to Ilotice the points or the distances of their
daily marches, or the country over which they passed; but after
.everal days hard travel, supported moetly by the scanty game
they took in their way, the Indians reached their encampment,
where they bad large packs of beaver's fur and one canoe. Here
they stopped long enougb to make anotDer canoe, and then em
barked with their captives and effects, and desoended the stream,

. which brought them into Lake ehamplain ;-thence to St. J ohnJ
and to Montreal. At Montreal,Jackman and D0!:8et were imprison
ed for a fortnight, while the Indians were employed in trafficking
otT their fur.s. But on their return, to the no small grief of these
captives, they were separated; and Jackman never saw er beaN
from Dorset afterwards.

The Indians soon after this conveyed Jacman to St. Francis,
and sold him to a F;renchman. While on this tour, he saw Chris-
ti, whom he had often seen in BOlICawen. and knew him, and "
was recognized by the Indian. He lived 'with his new master
until 1761, after peace was settled between the French and En
Clisb, when he regained his liberty, and returned to his friends.

~on: fY TUB t;DlTOBS.

In our Collectiou for IJ22, page 62, we published R letter of
EnOl! Bishol>, written while in captivity, and addressed to the Rev.
Mr. Jewett, of Rowley, Mass. In a note, it is there stated, that
Ilthers belide Bishop ":el'e tabn captive at Ow same time; but
(OOse were probably inhabitants ofBakehtown and did Dot belong
to the detatcbment mentioned by Mr. Price.

,
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We find in the Couneil Recordll for 1754, the (ollowing notice
of the depredations of the Indians mentioned in the preeediDc
narrative:

" AIlB" l'7i4. The Secretary laid before tbe board bia Excen.
CY'1 letter, gi,inc an acoouat be bad ~nd of 101II8 miIIcbia
being doDe by the Indiaa. at a place caUed Bte~towa, GO the f.-.
tien o( thl, rovemmeat, and directed to tbe takiag the puticalan ...
future information from Andrew M'Clary, wbo brourht the .d,ice ..
lUI Excelleno.f.
" The said A.udrey beiDg enmined, declared that Epbraim Foster ...

Ephraim Moor a~uainted the declarant that they were at Steve_Ill.....
[Salilbury] the day after the mi80blef was elene by the ladi... ...
foond the body of Mn. Can Ifl. dead D8lU' the door of her ....
Kalped, and her bead almoat ont oII; aDd, upo. flll'tber 1AJ'Cb, fOIIIlI
tb. body of a man, whoM name was pook, dead and scalped; that die
India., were .oppoaed to be about ftUrtr ia aqmber, aooording to die
accouDt of eigbt men; that upon beariDg til&neWl, wenti~
from Contoocook, [Boscawen) to Ste'...·toWD, and in their _,
by the enemy, wbe IOOD fol1oweet them, and _ing the Indian, '00 DlU1
in number to eagap, they parted, aD. eDdeavored to eacape. 0.. iI
the compuy, one Bishop,.toocl -ae time and fired at the IDdia.., bIlt
was IOOD obliged to rna. Cook was foaDd dead by t.he riV1lr" ___
Biahop nppotecl to be killed aad .uk ill the river, be beiBg atill ....
iar-That there were two DIeG beloogiD&' to tIae said plaDtaUoD 11 a
eli.tance, yorking in a meadoY, that as yet are not come in, aDd_
(eared had fallen lato the enemy'. banda. Tbat as the declarant 1IDdIr.
atoocl, the inbabitaDta, COnsiltiDg of abo.t eight famili~ were COIDI
clown into the low.r towoa, and had left their irnprovementa, col'll, hay,
oattle,&c.
"Upon wbicb,the council came to the'following resolve, 'riz.-TIlat hit

Excelleuoy be desired to givol immediate orden (or eDlI'tlnc or u.pre.
log .och a Dumber ofmell u he may tIliDk proper in thilI -f1"8!IC1'
aad dispoee of the nme to encoarap the settlen to retura &0 tJa...
babitationa, aM to l8Core their cattle and harveal, aacI to eIIOlItUlIP to
ether froatien in that 4Iorter."

'J'OR TBJi: MONTHLY LITERARY JOUJU(AJ,.

CINCINNATUS-No. XCVI.

OOVERNlllEJIT.

As eTery person is bound to yield impllcit obedience t. the
laWl, they ought to be as simple, plain and intelHgible, as p0ssi
ble, that they may be known and 1Dlde1'8tood by every IDlID,
unless he is culpably inattentive to them: for the ignorance of
law, excaseth no man from its penalties. But too many ot our
I!ltatutes are replete with prolhity, verbosity, and tautology ;
aDd instead of expre88ing their meaning with the utmOIlt clear
DellII, they are involved in great obscurity; and abound witla
techDical terms and hard words, which the people CllDJlot ander
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ataDd. The profuse and unnecessary multiplication of words in
a statute, Is a serioUB and publir. mischief; which not only im
pairs the law, but renden its meaning more doubtful and uncer
tain. The practice, which has recently increased, of pBll8ing
a law repealing all former laws iDcompatib]e with its provisiolll!,
is very mischievous: for it often renden it doubtfuLand uncer
tain what is repealed, and what is not. IDIltancea might be cited,
where not only common peoJllle, but judges and ]awye!8 have
disagreed in tlteir opinion upon the meaning and intent of such a
repealing clame. .

Another source of uncertainty in the laws, proceeds from the
facility and precipitation with which they are p8l!8ed, and, in
particular, from the incoDBiderate manner with which amend
ments are made to bills on their passage. The effect and opera
tion of these amendments are not duly examined-indeed the1
are sometimes in direct opposition to some other proviiion of
the same bill, and often render it doubtful and uncertain. But the
greatest source of doubt and uncertainty, arisee from the haste
and carelell8De88 with which bills are drawn j and from the ap
pointment of men for drawing them who are incompetent to the
taak. There ought to be men of more talent and better informa.
non appointed to draw bills j and more time and attention de
voted to the investigation and coDBideration of the subject in· all
ita various bearings and relatioll! tC?" exieting laws, and to the
effects it will produce upon society. Such a cautious course at
proceeding would render our laws more clear and explicit, III
veil as more useful and efficacious.

The uncertainty of law is proverbial: it is not so with treatisel
en nature j every plant is described with llucb certainty that those
who neYer saw them, know them. There is nJthing in the na
toI'e of the eubject of law-making, that can necessarily render
IaWI vague and uncertain. They must therefore proceed from
the carelessne8ll and gross inattention, or from the ignorance. and
incapacity, of ]egislatol'l!. If an evil OCCUl"A in society, that re
quires the legislature to pass a law to remedy it j if the evil,and
im remedy are known, there can be no difficulty in drawing the
bill in such plain and definite language, that every-man who hili
common sense, and has received a common school education,
may read and unde1'8tand it, without waitInr to have sultl
brought and determined by courts of law, to settle the import
and meaning ot' the statute. This uncertainty of the law is a
source of wealth to lawye1'8, but it deprives many people of
their property, and involves themin <)uarrelJ and controvel'liee,
to the great injury of tbe community.

Laws ought, as far as the nature of government and the security
ofthe people will permit, to be general, and not particular and l0
cal I am sensible thatiD every stage of society, occasioDB will 0c
cur, where justice and sound ~olicy require what are termed pn.
'lI~ or locallJ(;u to be passed tor the relief ofindividuala and~

rr
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pll.rtieu1ttr seetlO1Hl of COlJlltry j but en t'df IItiliject there' ....
been too lIlueh of legislation, and the rellef wblch 80Die ofth'~

local and prlnte laWll contemplated, might bave heeD more
aafely and promptly obtaiftedby a general law.

The great number of lam that lire annually made in thf!l coun
try, III an evil of great magnitude. There Ul, perhaps, 00 oatioo
that makes 110 mRny laws in Blear all are made 11'1 the United
State.. In Great Brlt$, one 0 t~lr well· informed statesmell
recently obIel'ved, that the number of public acts made in that
kingdom for the 11UIt twenty yeai'll, averaged ORe hundred and
furty a year j whicb he considered as a public grievance, that
required redrel!ll. But great 8!l that number is, and though the
population, wealth and businesa of that nation far exceeds that of
the United Statel'l,the number oflaws we annually make, far excee~
that number. I have not sufficient iBformation to state the pre
cise number of laws, public and priVllte, that are annually pllSlled
by Congre!l8 and the several State legilliamres, but I am certlfa
more laws are enacted than are either UlIeful or nece!l8al'y.

I have a copy of all the laws passed by Congre!l8 UM:e 'the
tldoption of the constttution of the United States, and from the!lI
it appeal'll they haTe p8!l!led two thonsand, five hundred and sfrtJ '
seven laws, which Is more than one hundred and fifty to each
Congre!l!l, and for the last thirty four yeai'll average!! more t&aa
seventy five a year. An inspection of these laws will shew tbm
Dumber hall rapidly increased; for the last Congress enacted filtt
four laws more than both of the two fir8t Congi'e!l!les. If th.,
inCrealle at that rate for seventeen Congrelllle8 more, they wlU,.
80 numerous and voluminou!l, lllJ to be read only by a few state..
men, judges and lawyer!!. .

The legislatures of the several States annually p. a ~lI\

DUmber of laws. Though in N~w Ham~hire they make fewer
than in several of the other State~, yet in the IMt nise yetrrs,
they pal!lled six hundred and fifty-four laws, averaging more tban
~venty a year. In ten of the States, from information I baTe re
ceived and which I believe is accurate, it appeal'll that the lei
hlaturef!'o{ those States In one year, passed one thousand five
hoodred aDd sixty five laws, besides resolves-there bJ therefore
DO doubt that the whole number of State laws annually made
exceeds two thou!land, which Is more than eighty to each State.
If there be an error in this estimate, it is that of being too low j
for in one year three States pal!lled seven hundred llinyone laWS.

Witbin a few yeai'll the laW's plt8lled by the State leglstatares,
lIS well lllJ those by Congress, have greatly increased. ThJs ex
cessive p888ion for multlplying law8 is a 8erious evil-indeed, of
all the exce8l!ell which a free govemment can commit, that of
an exces!! of legislation is the most mi8chievous. "It too often
h\lPPens," says a late writer, "that there UlIO much law that
there is no room for justice, and the claimant expires of
,,-rong, in the midst of right, iii madDers die of tb1nt in the
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inIdst of 'ff'ater." A well informed gentleman of this State, in
a letter I recently received from him upon this subject, ob
Berves, "The more I read upon political economy, and the 1Il0re
I reflect upon the nature of man, the stronger is Illy conviction
that legislators have done too much. Instead of multiplying
regulations, it would be better to repeal, and continue to repeal,
until nothing remained but a few provisions for the punishment
of crimes, and some general laws regulating properly and se
curing it to the owner."

. It shcmld be an object with legislators, to make their laws as
permanent and as unchangeable, as the nature of man and .the
.state of affairs will permit. This would rAOduce the number of
our laws; and we should find it better to submit to considerable
inconvenience~ than to the greater evils which necessarily re
BOlt from frequently, aad continually changing the old and wact
ing new laws. Almost every old law that is altered, and new one
that i. made, instead .of diminishing, increases the maM of doubt
aDd· uncertainty which previously existed: for it should never
be forgotten that the import and meaning of a statute cannot be
considered as fixed and certain but by the adjudications and de
cisions of the judges, whose views and opinions arc' very diffel'
ent from those who made the laws, and who often adopt pl-inci
pies and rules of construction different from those of the legisla
ture. Nor should it be forgotten tbat where new laws Me fre
quently made, and old ones .often chaftged or abro~ed, tbe
people lose their respect and confidence for them, IUld inseoii
hly form habits of neglect and disobedience to the laws. When
we consider how much government isindebted to poblic opinion
for its support, legislators ought studiously to avoid, as far as the
public mterest will permit, every measure which tends to divert
the attention or alienate the affections of the people from
the laws.

But a change of circulDlltances may, and in fact sometimes
does, require a chqe in our laws; and the system may require
the .introduction of milder and more rational principles; bot
thelle improvements should be made gradually anc\ with great
eaution. No reformation of great importance, in manners, plio
ciple!!, or laws, that is suddenly made, can be lasting-to be pel'
maneDt, it mU8t be effected gradually. ]fno bill was to be pused
until the occasion, or interest of the people required it, lIIld not
then without a thorough investigation, our laws would be neither
IiO numerous or uncertain· as they now ate.

As the dellign and object of the laws are to form a rule of
action to regulate and direct the conduct of the peQple, they
onght to be 80 few in Dumber, and their meaning so clear, that
every man who is disposed, might have opportunity and time to
read and understand them; but that is very far from~ the
case. The number of volumes which contain the laws ofCon
gress and tboee of, State, are 110 mlUlY, and the price 10 great,
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that lDoet pe~ lIN deterred from attelt}'JtiDg1. pNCUe IIDd
read them. To lIley peep&e the expeoee is teo great--e eet of
the la•• of CoogretB aumot be purcbaBed fer Ie. dian thirty oa
forty doll8llJ; aud the fact it, Tery few mea in .y 8Ile State ewn
them. I hazard but little in laying, tllat of the judges aod 1&..
yel"llln New-HampshUe there is not ClIle in tlftDty whe haTe;all
thOle laws, though it ie their duty te read .... &deniand tIIem.
In a free republkaa govet'lUlleat, there ie a 8"8ater necelli.ty ...
roore utility, in having the laws more geaenllI knewn aod ..
tlerstood, thall in that ofoy ether government. ThIs si8gle con
IJideration ought to induce our legislateD! to render their nmober
Jess, and their meaning clearer.

In the course of these e88llJl, I shall have occasion to~
upon the nature and chancier of our laws 00 some of the pria
dpal 8abjeets of l~ti.. I therefere emit furtaer Glllerfto
tioBs at thie time.

But tbere ia an iJaqairy respeetiDr legielatOtll whicll ought to
be ..de ; lIDd that is, what .ecvity have the people ap.ioI&
taeir mi8condoot ? " Lawa," says Ta,lor, "to protect the ......
lOrty of nad0D8 against governments, U'8 118 a8Cf1l188ry • jaM to
protect the pNperty ef ooe mall apiMt 8Jl~." It is a lid
not to be c9lltl'overied, thaU.uatul::es have eooerred~ Iep.
laton haY'e Dot ooIy pIlIlled unjlllt laws, but haft become~
8OI"8-imposed tmneeeelIlU'Y aDli «riev9tlll lNrtMoa upon tM
peopJe..-.ead sacrificed the public inW'est to pnmete their .....
and *!Cure office, pIaGe, and emo&woeltt -to thetDseI.es, their
families, aad friends. The hWory of the WOI'ld a4f0l0l Me ...,
ia8hmces where natloll8 ban aot eDIy hen 0ftH'8II8d, Nt NiM.I
llIld destroyed by the vieeI ud ~t of thek ~8I!L
Indeed, it is difficult to oouceive how a &eem6m c:._~
injured, if its legWators 8J'8 faithful aod pel'fona .eIteir du..-.
They Dot only hold the rurse strings of the nation, but~
.the power of removlIlg the aigheat aDd JD08t u.po.taat oiicers
frOm office, whenever~ aFe conviaced they are piIty ef cor
nption, or such crime. and high misdemeanon as render them
'tU1ht for olice. The lUl8Wer to the inquiry we prepeee(I, may
-be made in a few wonk The rre-test sec8l'ity IgIliDst the ...
ceodudt of legiJlatMS, COU.i8ts m the people hariog power 10
-electlegislaton frequently and for short periods ef time, _ ill
~ them 4livided iatotwo ho-.es, eaoh with 8 lIeptive ..,..
ibe other. 'So 1Qng 11! tbepeople prudently aM faHhfuU,y ....
cise their elective fraothise, DO great or pennaoeat miIJGbie!QR

·be be by bad agwatorl to the ,peeple: for if the peqple do
,their duty, they WiJ,J. not re-elect INCh meD. In tweey etap of
'Our ioqeiry, and the moreour @ystem ef go¥e1'DlJlent ill eDlIDin
'lid, the more important 'Wli.ll the due eae~e of &he r;.pt tit
'elect men 60 otIiee appear.
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...ttllnfn.......'. " ..........
The Battle of Lexington.

The American revolutionary- war began with the battle at
Lexington, April 19, 1775. The evening before, at 11 0'
clock,oOO grenadiers and light infantry, the flower of the roy
al army, embarked at the west part of the Common in Bos
ton; landed at Lechmere Point, and marched for Concord,
undrr the command of Lieut. Col. Smith. Intelligence lns
sent into the adjacent towns, that the British army was in mo
tion, and upon some hostile design. The militia of LexiD~

ton were assembled by two in the morning, to the number of
130. No enemy appearing, they were dismissed, with or·
(lers to assemble at the beat of the drum. Between 4 and 6
they assembled ag:"in, to the number of 70; and the British
troops soon made their appearance. Major Pitcairn, who
led the advanced guard, rode up to the militia, declared
them rebels, and ordered them to disperse. They continued
in a body, on which he dis('har~ed hi. pistol, and ordered his
tro0'P! to fire. Four of the milItia fell, and as they were Jis
F.ersmg, four more were killed and sev~ral wounded.'" The
J3ritish proceeded to Concord, began hostilities also in that
town, and destroyed some military stores. On returning to
Lexington, they were greatly annoyed by the Americans,
who 'began to collect in great numbers. At Lemgton, the
regulars were joined by a detachment of 900 men, unde!"
Lord Percy, with twofield pieees, who checked the ardor of
the provincials, and covered the retreat of the royal army.
Alittle after sunset, the British anny arrived at Charlestown,
extreJll,('ly fatigued, and not a little chagrined at the events
of the day. Tn this battle, tile British bad 65 killed, 174
wounded, and 4 made prisoners. Of the An;lericans, 51 were
killed, 33 wounded, and 4 were miHing.t

In the connection of causes, this event, oc.casioned by
British insolence, $erved to produce the Tadependence of

.-rite II:ILLBD were EJUign Robert Mourae, Meun. JoDU PUbl, Samoel Had
HT. Jonathan Harrington, jun., Isaac Musey, Caleb Harrington, IlJId Jobn BIOWI\o
o( I..uiDgtoa, ud Asabel Poaer oJ Wollam. To the memory of these martyn in
the caQlle of freedom, a mOllumellt ia erected _rlbe meetillc-holue in~
The WOl1.DKD were Jedidiah Monroe, Tbomu Wia,hill, l'fatltllDiel Fa",,",
lolm RobbiRBo Solomon Pieree. Joseph Comee, Ebenezer Monroe, jun. IIDd Prio...
a DegCl. all .f J..exio&ton. .ud JaMb Ba_ oJ WoIaIa-

-E~ ","riel ill fill JII_. HtIL ColI. tilN~F.,... _1l"f'Or
lleriwldf- 1M "N.'fnIlifIe qf 1M ~evrliolt qf 1M Kiac'.T~"

t For. Liat of the killed, WOlUlclcclllllll miIabJ&, Itt Colle of ilia Bilt.SIeiee,.
~oL ,iii. :d I8riet. p. 45. .
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America, th(' revolution of France, and. to shake the fouDda·
tions of despotism throughout all Europe.

:I
4

8
o

To Deac. Goodhue (or wiDe 3S «all. at 41.
To 6! fbI. of lupr of laid Goodbllll at 6tl.
For_glevel ohaid Goodhue • • •
To ~. Waiuwrigbt S doz. o( p;lonl •
To Natb. RUlt for mOlleylaid out at fuDeral
To laid Rull goiDg to Salem ••
To Mn. Towzey for locar • • -
To Jobu Annable (ur wood lOr the lire •
To Edward Dorr for eyder
To Ensign Simon Stacy • • •
To Nathaniel Lord for making the cotlin
To Mr. WillOn digging the grave • • •
To John Sparb for wI-cat II money • -
To Abraham Perklnl goillfl to Newbury to iDform

Jobn Cobbet of hi. father'1 death· • •
To BouUl Norton going to Lyu to inform frieuell there

Impriaal..

Extractfrom tilt Record. of Ip,mich, MlU'. Lib. 1, Fol. 108,
relating to tlltfuneral of Rt:rI. T1wmas Cobbtt. Mr. Cobbet
died November 5, 1685.
" At a meeting of the Selectmen, the 6th of Nov. 1685,

Agreed with respect to the Rev. Mr. Cobbet's funeral; that
Del".c. Goodhue provide one barrel of wine, and half a hun
cired weight of sugar; and that he send it to Mr. Cobbet's
house next second day of the week in the morning, for which
he is to have in pay (not money) four shillings by the gal
]on, nnd 6d. a pound for the sugar-that Mr. Rust provide,
if he can a~ain&t the funeral, ~loves suitable for men and
women, to the value of five or SIX pounds, (not money pay) i
some spice and ginger for the cyder-that a man be .sent
to Lyn, to acquaint friends with the solemn providence
here-that some be taken care with, that the corps be wrap
ped up in the coffin in tar with canns-that some persons
be appointed to look to the drawin~ of the wine and heating
of the cyder against the time appomted for the funeral next
Monday at one o'clock, and such as will be careful in the
distribution. The Selectmen desire ensign Stacy to see
there be effectual care taken with respect tOo the above
named occasions, and an account taken of the charge aod
cost expended.

£, •. 4.
6 08
1 II
1 10
:I 14
t 4
o 4
o 10
o 4
o 11
o !
e 8
o ! I>
o :I,

.SIUlllllD Totalil, .£17 III 0

Queen Anne', Warrant relating to tilt ,mwrmg Of John WDlI.
marth, Esq. a member of Iltr Majuty" Counal.

ANNE R. •
'Frusty and well beloved-Wee greete you well-Wfle

bemg well satisfied of the loyaltie, and integrity and ability
of our trusty and well beloved JohnWentworth,. E sq. have
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thought fitt hereby to signifie our will and pleasure to you
that you forthwith upon receipt hereofyou swear and admitt
him the said John Wentworth to be one of our council of
that our Province of New-Hampshire in the room anll place
of Wintbropp Hilton, Esq. deceased. And for soo doing
this shall be your warrant. And soe we bidd you farewell.
Given at our Court at Saint James's the fourteenth day of
February 1711-12, in the tenth year of our regne.

1ie8

By her :Maj Command,
DARTMOUTH.

To our Trusty and %Dell belOTlul
Joseph Dudley, Esq. ~c.

Don't gi"De up the "Desstl.-In May 1776, Capt. Mugford,
commanding tlie continental armed sch. Franklin, captured
a British ship of 300 tons, and mounting 6 guns. In the
then state of the country, she was invaluable, as her cargo
was entirely made up of the munitions of war. Captain
Mugford, after seeing his prize safe into Boston harbor, was
going out again, but the tide making against him, he came
to an anchor off Pudding-gut Point; the next morning by
the dawn of day, the sentry saw thirteen boats from the
British men of war, making for them; they were prepared
to receive them before they could board the schooner. She,
sunk five of the boats, the remainder attempting to board,
'they cut off the hands of several of the crews, as they laid
them on the gun-wale. TAte brave Capt. Mugford, making
a blow at the people in the boats with a cutlass, received a
wound in the breast, on which be called his lieutenant, and
said, "I am a dead man, don't gi"Dt up the "Dellllel, you will be
able to beat them off, if not, cut the cable and run her on
shore;" he expired in a few minutes. The lieutenant then
ran her on shore, and the boats made off. Those who were
taken up from the boats which were sunk, say they lost sev
enty men; the Franklin had but one man killed besides the
captain.

Brilliant expkit during the Re'l)olwtionary War.-It was
in the evening during the Revolutionary War, when a num
ber of whigs had assembled 'as usual, to talk over the events
of the day, in the Crawford and Donaldson's insurance
office, in Market-street, Philadelphia, that the circumstance
of the General Monk being in the Delaware Bay, capturing
or overwhelming the coasters, came under consideration.
It was resolved that a committee be appointed to obtain

,

I
~'
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.-oney and fit o.t a vellel for tM exprees parpGIe of cap
turing the General Monk.

• The money was obtained from the bank of North Amer-
ica, and in subscriptions from tM houses 01 Conept!bam
and Nesbitt, Willing and Morris. Mead and Fituunmona,
Thomas Leiper and John Wilcox. John Wilcox, ODe of
the committee, purchased the Hyder Ally, from Joba
Wright Stanley; the command, of her was given tit Capt.
Barney, and a crew, of volunteen, chiefty from the regular
service,were engaged; secreslwai fortunately prese"oo 8S

to her destination ; a commissIOn a8 a letter of marque was
duly iIsaed. In a week Bamey was ready ,with his young
officers, one of whom W88 the late Col. Patton, Postmaster
of that city, for the expedition. The H. A. sailed. Bar
ney gave orders, "when I command you to board, fire
coolly and deliberat~ly, and with eft'ect, and when I order
you to fire, do you board. She WeDt don the bay in
gallant style, diiguiaed 6S a merchantman under a Ilea!}
press of sail, with two pilots on board, one on deck, and the
other below in case of accident. Barney lSaw the~General

Monk, and pretended a desire to escape. The Gelleral
Monk immediately punQed. Barney saw he could outsail
the General Monk, anc! ordered the drag anchor overboard;
the cOn8equence W88 the rapid approach of th~ Gen. Monk.
Barney in a loud authoritative tone gave ordpn to prepu:e
for boarding. The commBDder of the Gen. M9nk, deceiVed,

, directed· his men to line the side of the vessel, and repel the
assailanta. The moment they wefe at their posts,Bamey cri·
ed fire. The shock was sudden and severe. The commander
of the Gen. Monk and several other officen instantly feU.
The Gen. Monk returned the fire ; but it wall no. too late
to retrieve. When Barney ordered his men to fire, they

, boarded without resiatance; a horrid sight met thew view j

nearly one hu~dred killed and wounded lay upon the d~
the blood ran In streams. The Gen. Monk was armed With
eight nine pounders, and a full and well disciplined force of
one hundred and thirty men.

The Hyder Ally was armed with four nine pounders and
twelve six pounders and one hundred and twenty lands
men. The Gen. Monk lost in kiUpd and wounded about ODe

hundred. The Hyder Ally lost four or five killed ~nd one
or two wounded. The victory was obtained in fifteen min
utes, and was one of the most brilliant atchievtnents during
the war. The Gen. Monk was afterwards purchased by
the government, and the Hyder Ally was retaroed uniDjur-
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eel to Mr. Stamey, aDd the lRoney appropriated for the outfit.
was repaid by government. .

~ ClI HtJ""wd Co'lege.-It seelDs that the practice of
HIlO/ling among the students at Harvard College preftiled as
arly 88 1696. Josiah Cotton, in his ~'Memoira of his OWIl

times," says, referring to the time he WM a member of coJ..
l~, " this year, [1896] IlelU'fled :lmong other acta, to smoke
it, but might have improved my time much better, for &0 muck
time is consumed in playing and eating, and other necessary
diversions of life, that we no need t9 continue those that-are
alutgether Aeedless. Tbi6 is a practiee I should not have'
run 80 readily fMO at home, for my father and motber never
inclined to it, but example abroad brought me into it." III
another part of his memoirs, he says, " 1 have also reduced
smoking to some rules; for above !O years, I have bardly
smoked it hem noon, or before dinnef'. I never smoke rid
ing, or a bed; the slavery of many a OJ)€ to a pipe, &c. ill
shameful."

From the time of the arrival of the first settlers or New
England to 1680, tbe soiemizatioo eC marriages was perform
ed by a m8gistrate,or by perROnl specially appoiated for that
purpose, who were confined to particular toWDS or districts.
Governor HlItcltinROn, in his histery of Massachusetl:8, says,
he believes" there was no instance of marriage by a clergy
man during their first charter." If a miniat~r happened to
be preseflt, he was desired to pray. tt is difficult to assip
the reason "hy clugymen were excluded from performiu«
this ceremony. In new plantations, it must have been ad
minist£'red by persons not the most proper for timt purpose,
consideriQg of what importanr.c it is to ROdety, that a sense
of thffl ordinance, in some degree sacred, should be maUl..
tained aftd preserved.

July 18, 1776. The Militia of New Hampshire was diYided
into two Brigades, of which William Whipple W8I appointed
ilrigadier-General of the lfi, IUld Joho Stark Brigadier General
of the !d. The 1st, Br1jf3de contained the regiments COIDJDIUld
ed by Messrs. Whipple, E\"IUlS, Moulton, Gilman, Bartlett, T.horo
ton, Webeter, Badger and McClary. The 2d contained those
commanded by Messrs. Nichols, A'lhley, Moore Stickney, Hale,
Bellows, Hobart and Chase.
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It is announced in a Paris paper, that a Polish ,nobleman
has brougbt to Warsaw a small folio volume of 30 or 40
pages, entirely written by the late Emperor Napoleon. It
contains some curious documents relative to the history of
Europe, and the plan of the first campaign. in Spain, dictat.
ed by him to the Duke d'Abrantes.

Caleb Cushing, Esq. of Newburyport, is preparing for
publication, Memoirs of the late Hon. Judge Lowell, with
notices of other patriots who were instrumental in effect
ing our Revolution.

The National Gazette stares, that William Rawle is en
gaged in a Law Work, to be entitled, Institutes of the Laws
of Pennsylvania, intended to comprise a view of the Con
stitution and laws of the United States, as well as those of
the State of Pennsylvania.

The first number of tbe Rhode-Island Baptist, a monthly
publication, conducted by the Rev. Allen Brown, has just
Issued from the press in Providence. It is said to contain
an eloquent Eulogy on the late Senator Burrill.

Matthew Carey, of Philadelphia, intends to publish, du~
ing the ensuing year, a work entitled, " Sketches of a His
tory of Religious Persecution," in 2 vols. 8vo.

A. Phelps, of Greenfield, has issued proposals for publish
ing a History of the Indian Wars in the country bordering
on Connecticut river, by E. Hoyt, Es<t. The work begins
with the discovery and settlement ofNew-England, and comes
down to the conquest of Canada, in 1760.

The" Death-Bed Confessions of tbe Countess of Guern
sey," which excited so much attention in England, and have
been very extensively circulated in this country, prove to be
tbe most downright forgelJr. The work was got up as a
matter of speculation. .

Proposals han been issued by a member of the bar of
Pittsburgh, Pa. for publishing by subscription, " Blackstone's
quotations, comprising all the Latin and French words and
passages contained in Blackstone's Commentaries, with
Enclish traDslations." ,



HISTORICAL REVIEW FOR THE YEAR 182!.

Among tbe festivals of tbe peo- of ~ year should be devoted to re
pie of New·England, none have lIection upon what has paBled; the
oeen lonjter held sacred thlln incidents of our life sbould be re
Thanhgitnng and New- Year'. viewed, tbat if possible instruction
days. 00 tbese occasions, it has m.ty be gathered from them, aud
been usual to witnesS IInAsteota- time be not sulfered to pass by U8,

tious manifestations of joy and grat- without our plllckin~ from his hand
itade, and the indulgence of all tbe thollO benefits he would carry into
lIappy feelings whicb adorn our na- oblivion. Tbe Romans celebrated
tu.e. and spread abro3.d thllir kind- tbe beginDing of the year, wbicb
Iy mllnence In society. How ma- tbey called the Kalends,and on this

·ny happy faces bave those festivals day their magistrates were sworn
smiled upon, and how long "ill they into office. It was also customary
be remembered in thankfulness! to ret;iprocate good wishetl, and
So ne'l.rly allied are they to the interch.lDge presents with their
habits and affections of New-EilC- friends. Other nations have obser
landmen, tbat the clIst<lm will exist ved variou, rites and ceremonies on
among them, wherever they travel, the commencement of each year;
and will descend forever to tbeir and the list of fasts lind fealivals
posterity. When the harvest is has become so lengtll) that few can
gathered, and tile husbandman is number and remember them.
surrounded by the frllits of bis Ia- Our present destgn is to take a
bon and the smiles of ProvilieBce, hasty glance at lOme of the most
the indul(ence of tbese feelings of important topics which have enga
gratitude a.nd joy, is calculated to ged public attention during tbe
heal the animoaities whicb arise a- past year, aDd note. lOme of lbe
mong meo-to allay the ill-_m more promioel!t events that hare
and loften tbe pride of the ricb and occurred. We aim at DO minute
arrogant-to revive kindJineBS Jf ness. and shall perhaps paw OTer
Ceeling, anll. those warm aad gener- numerous circuD18tance. whieh we
ous cbarities which redeem us from have not time til inveSlJgato, and
tbe groSlness of our Dature. Tbe wbich do not occur to our memo
commencement of a new year, ries. We do this, as preparatory t8
from the gaiety of child1l00d to tbe a ~ular hUIory of Ute tim", which
quiTerinr responses of old age, is it is uudnlention to append to each
an inlerestlnr era. Time Sl:ems successive Dumber.
to have marked a period iD t~e cal- With the condition of other lIa
endar; and tbousandl resolve witb tions, tbough i~ no manner allied,
the rte\D.bom y_, to> adopt a Bew it is nevertbeleBl our interest to be
coone in hf_to seek Tirtue. if come acquainted. We can only
they bave lost her fuidance--to re- realize tbe wortb of our free insti
turn to the paths of joy and rood- tutions by comparing them with
DeBS., if they bave ever beea es- tbe hlllering fabrics of other coun
tranged. Would that none of thele tries; and our natllmal pride "ad
ruolotiona were TRin! Tbe c10le v:rtue can find DO Ilronrer .timu-

D
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lIn"o exertion, thin in tbe gloo- of liberty; but whether die wiD
my pIcture presented IlIIOng tbe long enjoy ber tri\lmph, ia question
kingdoms of Europe. Tbe best able. Tbe strain of tbe Peninsula
hropt's of man, Ind the brightest of haYe no doubt hnrried tbe Allied
his powers are tbere placed ,mder Powers into deliberation.. l'.aplel
the ban of legitimacy, bred in bas vainly struggled (or illCWpea
orime, and fed by ig.111rance-" bo- dence; and among several other
Jy crafl" lind ablolnte dominion Itates, a disposition (or freedom h..
tbere fetter tbe energies of the been manifested. The states of
p60l'le, or giye them direction only South-America haYe succeeded ill
to war ~ainlt tbemselYBL After their long and bloody contest for
the most formidable army ~hich Jiberty; and the prayers of the
~ver esisted in Europe, bad perish- wbole continent are (or tbeir N.fa
ed beneath the ngore of a RUlsian enjoyment of itl blllll8ingB.
winter, tbe trembling lOvereigns But t9 Greece all eyel baye bee,
begao to hlk of patriotilm, of the ensiously directed. The descelJo
rigbts and liberties and indeIWnd- dr-nil of a nation, wbich we l'enr
ence of their people, wbicb could ence aa the parent of freedom, are
only he secured by the overthrow now in fetten, struggling for liber
of tbe colossal power of Franoe. ty agai.lt the followers of Mabom
They succeeded in nroUling tbe et. Tbe Greeks can never forget
people, anti by an naited eB"0rt, tbe splendor of tbelr anrestors.
humbled the migbtielt chieftain Wben tbe days of tb. Low Empire
who bad ever yet arisen, and re- ncceede4 the heraic times of Mil
moved thOle dangen wbicb bad tiAdes, Tbemistoc.... Leonida., 5e.
threatened tbeir own destruotion. virtues worthy of th~ bel'lllll
Bon~parte and France fell-Leeit- were still found, and they yet ftour..
imacy WBB reatored. TboSe stu- lib in lustre among that oppreeed
pendolll monuments of hil glory, people. They are still brave aDd
witb wbicb Napoleon bad adorned desperate; aDd the riciories 0(
his capital-those .poils which in their tlltltan'd aaellliee-lellKuecla
bis mad career he bad stripped galnst virtue and religioD, aDd pur
from ~onl)uered king4om&-and luing with Ilaugbter til. followers
those heroes, with wbom be had of tbe Cm-will, if purcbasad at
hitherto succetlfully met all oppo- all, be purcb~ dearly. Evea
.ing armil!_were now swept oft' tbe Grecian females baYe bled in lbe
in tbe whirlwind, hil l'8lItl811 lo.mbi· armies of llteir country, iii defeuce
tion had created. The danger oftbeirbometllllld of their children
past, t¥e Allied Sovereigns (orgot -tbey bave courageoully met tbP.
tbeir promlles to tbe people. Tilole .troke of tbe Iclmetar, preferrill&'
wound. wbicb bad been received ia dealh to tbe tender mercies of the
tbeir defeDGe, were left un.taunch- Turk.. Tbe Holy Alliance, too,
ed; and to complain, WII ~ade ....oro to defend tbe followers uf
treaaon.-Tbe 1Ib('rly o( tbe preM Jesul Christ, bave beheld the 11I_
waa no longer allowed-and inde- lacre .f tbousaod-.od are still
pendence of opioign could no 100- Iuft'ering carnage aDd destruction
ger be tolerat9d. Aheolute despot- to lay waste tbe claNic Iud, aDd
ilm i. the aim of the ~vereigns of demoliab tbe telllplea dedicated to
Europe; and t1ae congrea BOW as- :he MOlt H19b! The Dation. of Eu
Mmbied at Verona, i. but to rivet ,rope were formerly animated by a
the chalDl that (elUel' both lilterty chiva!roua Ipirit of, christiuity.
and science In tbat porliOD of ~ About tbe year 1096, an army of a
world. million of men marcbed into Allia,

Spain baa Indeed escape" from on a aruaade against tbe SaraeeDi
tbe dungeuaa of tbe inCfuisition, to -to !"!lICUe the Hely Land, the~
ltreathe, for awhile, tbe ..eet air gioo wbicb had been the _ne of



our Suiour'. Illtrerings aad death, merae. The late coDventl.ltfa
(l'Om the plll8888ion of infidela. And France, and the opening of tbe
before the elole of the twelfth cen· BJiliab porta in the West·lndie..
tory, two other crusades were un· have heen =".,0e .to ollr com
lIertaken for tbe B:IlD8 putpose. merce. T llffIttory of Flor
Ki~1, prince'!, and bisbops, embar· ida'bas beeu laced \Inder tl.e COil'

ked In the undertaking-milliil/l' of trol of a llonrnment. in accom
men and millions of money were with tbe free institutiuns of the
lavisbed in what was esteemed this country. The national treasury is
cbrisHan enterprize. NOtD, while Bnlliciently \IroaperoUI, if ils unex
the Greeka, a cbristian people, a· pected revenue be the result or
mong w"'om Paul and tbe AJlOItles commercial .peculations, that too
preached tbe religion II: JesUl ortee prove ......ous in their conse·
Christ, are eng'lged io a righteoUl quence••-Ollr re"enu,e is always
war, fl.r the preservation of their fluctuating, and tbe danger is that
prui>erty, tbeir home., tbeir libefo. wb\!n the public cotrer. are lull, tbe
.ties. and tbeir lives: and to pro- go"ernment may be betrayed into
tect tbemselvea, their wives and all unrellecting iiberality, aDd cre
cbi ldren from being subjected to a ate want. that may plunge DS still
brutal .Iavery under tbe Turks, the deeper in debt Recent experi.
desceodanls of tbe .ame 8ftraceDl ence has taught us a sad bllt in·
before mentillned: and bue arou- structi"e IC880n. Rational Hono
led all their eoe~if!s to break the IllY, our government have found to
yoj[e of tbelr MahllmedlHl tyrant., be practicable,and tbe people loud
-the" HOLI' ALLURC':''' without I,. demand.
concern, behold and sutrer the bar- The fint Ie.ion of the ...ven·
bariti81 oj the IafideJ. Solo ODOe teenth ClIngreu opened under fa
contended for the bllnor of having "orable auspices. The atrain of
li"en birtb to Homer, and wu con- the nation were generolly proJper
lidered tIul paradiae oC Greece. OUII i and tbere aeemed to be no ob
Now her honors are ra"iabed, her .tacle in tbe way of wile anrf pro
templea deatroyed, and the blood of dent measureL And if any benefi.
her women and ohildren i. poured cial meanres were defeated-if tbe
out at their altan. Christian na- bUlin... oC tbe _ion was unne
tions canDot, or sbould not, behold Desauily delayed, and ia some In
this .pectacl" with inditrereoc_ slallC88 neglected i-it 11'11I Ittu
the prayeR '1C every freeman owing to the 19nerance and inex·
abould asceo\1 to hft"en for their perience of tbe national repreHn·
cleliYerance. tati'!'.., than to a spirit of jealoUlY,

On own country, Car relDOnd weak but misobievoUl, whicb bill
(rom tbe disorden aDd miaerin been .uffered to obtrude itlfllf UPOB
wwch a.tFeot other parta of the tIIeir deliberationL Sectional In.
world, is IDOvior ODward io tbe ca- tereata bave not been repreMlnted
neroC improvement and uaefulo_ III they .bould be. Instead of ha....
The people here are the fonlltain IDOnizing in the (reat machine, un.
er pow...-they make aad uomake akilfulor miscbie"oUl hand. hr.ve
their rulen aod mqiatrates. They pnt the ditrerent parta ill colli.ion ~

are familiar with the atrun of their and rntl_ .pirit5 tllere may yet
"peroment-no secret or hidden he, who would delight to hear the
mealares can .-pe their vigi- jar and dilcord thu. oreat.,.l. But
lailoe, or ftCeiYe their conllivance. iti. the duty of nery man who
Our a.tFain with other nations are Iovea hit ClOUIIuy steadily to dil
proaperous. Tbe ICrtpu and .,.. couotenaDce all attempta to excite
aMI relpected in every.... and ai- or perpetuate loaal heart.bllrninp
ford ample protection to DIU' COlli· and jeaIoaaiu. Aanoor the IDOIt

'.
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i18"'nt aot. of the last _iOD, One oftMllDMt importl'Dt c1.tiM
we may notice thote concenm'g which came before,~ at tbis
navigation and commerce; pro- _ion, wu the apportiOllOMlOt of
yiding for carrying into effect the the reprellllntatiYei aocol'Chag to
Indian tTeatie-; lor milIsionll to 10- tbe e8nelJ8 of 1820. The _uta
depeadeot natiooll on this contin- von has not limited the o-mber.
ent; regw:latingo the feee, II:c. of lening with Cungre8ll a diacretillll
the officers of the cuetoms, and es-' ary power, providing ooly ~t DO

tabtiehin,- a general eylltem of ac- more than line shall be &ent for
countahility in all the various de- 30,800 inhabitants. Public vpinioa
parhQentB; abolillhing the trail in!, lIeems renerally to baYe det:ided
establiahments with the Int1iane,and that a numerou. repreIPntatwn •
regulating tile intercourse with lUI evil, by whicb not only tbe boIi
tribes on the frontien: extending nell of the natiop is nf'glecte4 iD
tbe time for ledemption of 'Ianlll the conllict of individual epini-,
IOld tor direct taxell, and providing but the people are eaddled with n
tOr Ilales, &C. sf the public laods; De08I1111lTY mtpente. The IIIlaII
for ucertaining titles to land in afatel may view mtl. jelllousy at
Florida,-aad for establiabing a tempts to reduce tbeir proportioe
territorial government t!!ere; for ate nUDI\)er : . but tiley al e BlDpIy
ameuiing the acts regulating the compenaated by the immenae pow
depa11mellta of the Trenury, War er they halfe in the Senate beyoad
and Navy. Many acta of IDercy tbeir populatioo. Tbe CoDg~

or courtety were exteoded to wor- that ligOed the Dfldaratioo'of )0
tby applicants: and the liberality dependence, aonailted of but is
toward. tN veterans of the reyo- members: and no deli"rati~e ..
lution, ,"ich bill distiDguiBbed the aembly eyer excelled tbam in iD
prel6nt administration, Ile8D18 DOt duatry and public virtue. Their
to have ~o dill...arded at tba __ tbou(btr. were directH to the __
eioo. No nation, perhaps, beltO". mentoUfi r.onoerna ef tile na.lioe
10 mucb in pension" as tbis: if "II no indilfidual, loeal or aeetiollal
take into tbe accouu( the proYis- jealouai... "ere IUi'ered to obtrWa
ious of the state rovern_ntl. The tbeir utdlallowed murDluri."~ upca
objects, boweYer, of reward are lileir eOuocill. They lind"".
_rthy-the people haYe a pride at tbeir. COlIOtry-t1Je, "'~ Nr
heart wbicb exalt. their feelings flUthfllUy aod Cleo.tautly_"'"
wtth the COOIlCiouaDe8 of dete"illg Congre.. that funned the aoaf.....
thoee bJesalngl our reYilluliooary atiOD OOIlsiated of~: aU tJJe ItaW
heroee aequired, :Slid wbieb we re- bein~ placed 00 an exact eq1l81it,.,
ceive at their bandll. History will eaoli 8ll0t frem! to 7, at their up
cheri.h thil distinguilhing mark of tioo. T~ Collgnlllll whicb forJllOli th
a naliOll's gratitude. The ancient CoIIlltitutioa conMsted of 311: .
drieRain. tquandered largeasea up- the tirat Cougreaa u....... 0cIDJti.
en a sturdy Dod corrupted populace; tation wu compoaed of 65 __
modem prinoes peoaioo their fayor- bers. .After \be Ant ..... 1M
it.1 and courtien. But it 11'88 re- aJlPOl tiollllleDt being ODe for~
l81'1fecl fOr a pernllNlnt,eslientiaUy inbabitaata, the Ho_oouMated •
popular and repretentatiYe, to re- ~!l6.' Tit. aame appertiaalDftl
lieYe, by a pDerallaw, !boae citi- beingcoDthtued UHw tlle aeeoad
zena, "bo, after firbtlng tbe "at- ceOIUI, lMre were 141re~
tJea of their country, are become t'lfe.. The apportiollment ......
too feeble and wretched to requite the thinl oena., allowed _ iGr
the donon "ith further 8llrrioe, aDd 36,000: aDd tJae Do_ .......
aD acarcely SUltain the intirmitiea 187 memllen. TH latio fi-..d .,.
wbich increBlior yeara throw upon CD b1 the p..-teo..,..., ill lIO,
them. 000: and the number of 1epreHD-
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tatitl'eS, illl. TIle following table inte....t. of their dift'erent gQNI'n
will exbi~t tbe relative eitllation IMDtl. A~riculture and tbe do
of the .tatet under the di{fE'reot mettic acta bave re~ived new eo
apportioumeute-; 31 well a. &e io- couragement8, nnd their improve
creue oflroprP.Bentative& liu~ t.be menta are BUcll al will I>fl lastingI,.
COnl/:felll of 1'776. beneficiftl. Some ef the Ita tel

$I",., anti I ~I~l-'~I ~ -\-1 ~ have m'ide improvementl in their.~~ ~ ~ ~\; 818 ~ i lawl; and othm bave turned their
New·Hamp'bi..... 31 ~12131 4/ 'I' 6 6 attention to defects in tlleir oon.ti·
~,:":,,""'IU, , II , I U 17 I~ I~ tutionl. The permanent welfare
Rbode-h....... I 3 l' I , , of tho couatry il interested in all
~;~y~c, :1 =1 ~I :Il~ 1; ,; ~ tbese proceedings. It il in time of
....,jerRy, , 4 4 4 , II II II peace, tbat we are to give to enr
Pe",u,lftII;" , , 8 8 13 18 ~. 1I6 governments that solidity ofItrength==: s~: :1 ~ ~ ~ : ~ and texture whiob politioal convul.
Vlllf\nia. 7 , 3 16 l' It " n lionl cannot shake or renel. War
Jiortto-Ca...ll.... SIS' I I' 'I 13 Ir

lIoIltb-Carolia, 4' 4 'I II II 'I" admitlof no delay; and to ellect=i. 3 2 3 : : : ~ what Iball enlure pablic safety in
Kent_y. I II II It an hour of danger, requirel tbe so-

1>:.~. I I II 3 :1 1: ber deliberationl of a periGd of ro-
locIiluIa, 1 • poae.
MiuJUri, 1 lOur own legislature hu been
IlHnob. \ II 1 proitably employed in the rev.ioo
~:. I It I I I I ~I ! aDd adoption of luch lawl as 'the
-- w.lfare of the people seemed to

I a614SI3Vii,'IOIll41\Ilflll' require. A new ayatem of probate
The lecond lession -of the 17th laws, olear and comprebenliYe in

COQgrellll commenced at Washing. its detaill, ba~ been adopted; IIIW
too, on the 2d Decem.r. Tbe eral manufacturing compaDiei hAve
fint week wal al uaaa.I occupied beeo crea~d; the i.otUfllUI of the
pliocipaUy to ol'l'aoiziog the differ- militia baye received propel' aHeo
eDt ltre.nclJes, and in preparing fur tioo; the law of the rOld has beeJl
the legislatiYe campairn. We adopted, aDd is now in force; tbe
Ihall berea:ter slmmariJ, 1I0tice ne"" fawn of I100kHU bas beea
their ,roceedings. It is .,leuina- tG cNated; ulutary WOVWO~I re·"1'V4l at tbe outset a Ipirit of ac· IfMlCtiog the collveyanee of real
tiYity tUKI auantioD, which will we estate bave been eAacted; two
hope be oentioued through the set- new banks created, oDe at 4mhent
liou, and wipe (Iff tbe ltainl of tar- and the other at Claremont; and
dioeu aDd delay wbicb have char- several other corporatioDI eltab
acteri_ lOme fwmer UIIIions. lillbed, beside the oumeroul private
Let DG penooai, I8IltiOBaI 01' other acts, whicb occupy more or 1_ tile
bad feeJiDgl be brought ioto the atteotioo of every.-iou. ODe
haUl 0( CoogreA-let no strife be tbDV6aBd doUal'll bas Deea appro
created behreeo membe... from priated during the put year for the
tbe North and Boutn-no collilions benevolent purposll of educating
lOt 'Ip between tbe fnends.of djf. the tleaf and dlllllb cbUdr_ Qf lhia
Cereat cudidates (or the presider- .tale; aDd tbe 11111I of t.,o bllDdred
cy-ud the blIIill.. for wnidl the aDd fifty dollarl has aleo been &po
people klll'e seat their re,reeeuta- propriated for tbe use of the BolJ'4I
tivea to Coogre.. will be promptly of Agriculture.
aDd pl'Of.'8riy attended to, and tlie The prOl're&8 of ;mpnwe.ment
Dation ...iIl gu on iDCLeaIiQ&' ia througlwut tbe iCOlIDtry .. beep
('GIrer aDd pnIlIp&I"ity. yery rrea.(, DiatlUlO8 ...... as it

Tb... Itate iepIIa~ hay. .. -aDlliluIated ; aDd th. re-.otut pa....
...117 triYU ajwt.Ueotioo to die of t,bil nit eeetiDHt are conaect·
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ed by new ties, aDd bound top60er F.u.. - JICI'IlpoIMlI OIl 01 .-
by new iDterestll. CaDai, lU'tI indiopmillon o( th.t pnuelllllB- The
JeArly opeeing to exteD."e 0000- premium. on ,lill'ereot kind. of Stoct,

.mounted to 0.151; on Do...".tir \lao...
tril' a nluable intercoune; and (.CIUnt. 069; 0 .. A«riculLllral l'n>dar.t8
."ery facility il gi"eD to the eDter- n.54; tQt.1 0.175.
prize of tbe inhabitaDt.. The The ,>traiford C.lIle Show _ 011 U.
..reat New-York canal is now OpeD' ..me day...Ith that of Rocki....... aad
ed-tbe la.t ,toDe be;ng placed by".' bolden .t ltoche.ter. A diOCCMlr18
GO".CliDton 00 the !lith of NoyerD' "n. ghan by Dr. J.bez 00,... of Dover.

T h • fie premium. on StOCk we.. D.175; 011
her. i, lDoomparable work con- Dame.tic M....ufactu, e•• D.50; on A(ri-
Deetl the waten of Challlplain with coltural product.. D.58; total.D.~
the ri"er HudlIOn. On the roote It wiD tbu••ppear Jhat the IDIaI
are 46 mil.. of artificial, and IS 1-2 amount of premiwno, in the sill COllIItieI,

of impro.-e4 Datural navigatioD, on Stock..... D.793; OD Domeotic M_
There are!1 lock.. The work wu .£art....... 1;).396; and 011 Agricultaral
commenced 011 the 10th of JUDe I'roductl.D.24I; tot.1, D.143O SO. Ser·

eral of the COWII. did not ....rd~
18111; and probably no oanal of UDII ollagl'icultural productl.
the same magDitude was enr com- During the periodWIder coDlideratioo,
pleted iD 10 abort a time. our couatl')' b•• l.,.t by dfoalh • Dlllltber

Th••tate o( Agriculture during the of di.tingui.bed citi&e.a.. whOMl nama
pa.t year b.. been 1I0UTillling beload will Jetc.ad ..ith hooor and grahtDde to
fi>nuer eumple. Th<l a«ricultaral pro- posterity. The death of DO iAdiridaol,
ductl hu. beeo of superiur qua1it1 aad pe.....po, inspired .uch uni........~
more.bondallt th.n hal bean kao..a (or .. th.t of the Hon. WILLU. PUJ(
many yean. Th.. Cattle Sbo....ad Ell- lI'EY. who died at Wubill(tDa on till
hibitiODf of Domeltic M.aufactures har. 26lh of FBbru8l')'. At the time of his
ellcited greater iate....t aod hare beM death he ..... Senll1Dr of tM UoiUd
more seneraJly .ttended thaa on anI for- Stat... for tbe .t.te of M.l')'lpd. H.
mer occuion. The lint C.tt1e Sh..,.. lor bad r..nnerl, been onini.ter n( the U. S.
the palt ....100 wu for the countl of to the COw'l. o( EngllUld ancI RDJli. i
Hillsborough••nd ,..•• holdea .1 Amba1'1't for 'ome time Attorney GeDP.ral of till
011 the :'Weh.ad 15th day. ctI' Seplember. U. S. He w•• on. nf Ihe.iHIt ~nt,
An ingeaiou. and .uitable addreu w.. eminent .ad iodefalig.hIe~
delivtored hy MOM. Eaotman, Etq. o( and ntraordin.ry _ of the ap. Ia
Saliobul')'. The. amouat of !""mUJm. .nnouncing this melancholy erent to the
....raled .ad paid out .... $177 00 hoa... of R.p.......at.ti :Wr. Randol~
Stor.k i $1175000 Dome.tic M"au(.e- remarked. th.l bit the death ola
toreo; ••nd $119 on ·Agricultur.1 Pro- m.n unqualUonahly .t the head of bis
ducts for 1~1 Bad leu. Total amount profe••ioa in this COWlII')', ..100 was the
of Premium•• $423. bout of Maryh,ad, IIJI(\ the pride of aD.

The Cbe.bire Cattle ~bo t Ac·' A HOIMr,. Ne"""'" • SIus1tqe..... and •
worth. Oct. 2. Tbe .nnual add "'.. JlIilttm b.d e..i.ted. There tM,-/It bI
deli....red by th.. Hon. Salm. H.le. Tbe .no'_r 1'1I{K1U;Y, but~ __ ,..,
premium. eo lKock .mounted to ,;;9 ; an no..:'
Domutic M.nul'acture.. $41 i toeal. In M....cbuwtts. b... died the year
$101. pa... the !ler. E1i.b Stone. e( Readill(,

The OraftODC.ttle Show.....t S.th ..Ito gradu.ted .t Harrard CoIlep ia
en the same d., with th.t!lot Acworth. 1751. He ,..•• 85,ean of age and bad
A di.course w•• delivered by the Hon. been 61 yun in the ministl')'; Re•. Du
Thom•• Whipple.jun. Tbe pre,uiulDS iel Collin•• of Lane.boroor;b. aced 84,
.......... 00 Stock, $162; on Dome.tic who lf1lcJ.a.ted .t Y.1e Coller;e ia 1760;
Manuftlctore. sa"; total, $.246. Rev. o.ud Osgood. D. D. 01 !\ledbd.

The COOl Cattle Sbow .... .ttended -ted n ...ho gradual"".t H.",ard Col
on the 9th o( Oct. lit Lancaster. The.... lege ia 1771 i Leri Frisbie, A. M. Pre
were paid out.. pttlDlillDll nn Stock. f...or 01 N.tllraJ Religioll. Monol PbiJot.
D.6&; on Domeotic M8!JUf.c:ture-. D.34 i opby.ad Ciyil Pnlitl at H.rrard Col·
totll. D. 100. lege; lhe Hon.....c Rand, M. D. of

The Rockiaghlm .nnual F.ir.nd C.t. Booton. qed 80. n>emher of the M.IL
tie Sho,.. "u .tEuler. It occupied two Medical Societ,••nd for ..veral yea" ill
cia,.., the 16th .1Kt 17th Oct. The.d- Pruident,. member of AmeriCl" Acacl
dreIe...hich wu to ha... been deliyered em)' .ad of tba'tof~tt.HiatM'ical
lIy the Rev. J.cob Abbot, 01 HamptlJllo ioc:iaty. aacI of ..mo. c:barilabIe ...
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lileftI'T iJutilbtiollS i. the city of BOl
ton.

In onr o",n olate, leveral eminent ud
worthy men. d'n in&, the Jear we are re-·
"ip-wing. hue pa••ed tl\at .. bourne
....heoce 01) trueller retnroL" Of the
three learned profu,".iobB. eacb hal 10lt
..seful and val"ah\e men. 10 tha pra,,
tice of law. may be mentioned. HON.
SILAS OIlTTOI'I. ofS"lem; Hoo. JAMES
PAIlKER. of Bedford; Hon. CRARLIl8
WOODMAII, "f Dover; ..od BAII.EY
D1I:1I1801'l. Esq. of Northwub"rland.
Mr. Bellon "'1llI di.tingni.hed ..I .. lawyer
and "'Ki.lator. and early received from
tbe peopla .everal very importaot offi<:eL
He ...... elected .. member ofthe house of
repr....ent..ti.es prior to 1800. In tbat,
and the two .ucceeding years. he .....
e1eotrd .. :;"nato: from District !'lo. 3.
In 1801. be ...a. elected a lIIIeUlber of
Cong....... in which st..tioo be remained
four y...... Mr. Bellon received a clu·
aical education. and wal gradu..ted at
D..rtmoutb Collegeio 1187. Mr. P.rker
of Bedford. wa. elected to the office of
Senator in 1119. Mr. W"orlm.n. who
d,ed the 31it of O~tober...... a o..ti\·e
01 Sallbarn!on. a oIOn of the Rev Jo
...pb Woodman, mini.ter of th..t "Ia,oe.
He gmelUllted :st Dartmoulh in 1813;
fil.i.hed bie coo"", of .tuelie. IODl" time
after. ".... Ildmilled to practice, aod eo
taoli.hed him.elf at Dover. wh..re he se
cured a large nnmber of frieod-. For
Ihree yea... he 1I\'ae annually elected a
mernlJar of tha I~i.lature; .nd ...... at
tba lim. of hi. death. S!""akp.r of the
H'lU.e of Rep,..,.enlat;v••• h.ving been
cholbn to thllt effice tbe l..t .....on. At
tbe Congre.eiollal elvctron in Seplember
I••t, he "ae pat in n >Dnnation for mem
ber of Cun~... and ...... one of the two
hi~he.t of tl>e onelected candidale••
He po...soed • warm ood obliK'ing dis
pllAilioD, a 'lretn;, aUachmeul to hi,
friend., ~nd a poroenriog indu.try in all
bie concera ••

In the prof....;"n. of e1i,.init,. and med
icine have dieel Rev. JO~EPR WALTON,
ageel 80. pa<lor 0" the Independent
church in !'ort.mouth. of which he be·
came a rllling ehler ill 1777.anel llll-e.tf'd
with the pattoral r.ho"K"'. "",pt.!l, 17H9;
and Dr. ISAAC WALLACK. of London·
derr,. a fellow of the Ne,..-tbmp.hire
Medical Society. a phpi"'ah of much
promiae .od an .miabl.. maD. He died
March 5. at Havalla. io the i.h",d of Cu
ba....hither he ha-l rep..ired to Ilflttle the
atate of a decealed brnthr.r.

Of those who were. or had been ci,.n
magistrates, it mo,. be 1IT"l'e. to mea·
tion Hoo. AAaoll WClI'G.t.T&. 78, of

FarmingtDn. ...ho walll in the legisl..
ature of tbis etate eev"tal ye.rs; a mem
ber e"f the Cooncil fl'(lm 1797 to 1ll()3,
and for a: coa.iderable time, chief ju..
tice ofthe court of common 1'1.... for the
couoty of Strafford; Hoo. TI1IIOTSy
WALKER, 85, of Concord, He wae
oorn in this town in 1737; ..... gradua
ted at Harvard College in 1756.and at tha
time of hi. death. wae the fifth .orviving
rradullte of that institution. In 1776,
he waa a member of the r-OllU'Jlittee 0(
."fety for this ltate. He rommanded a
regiment of minu~·meo. alld wa. afl.er
warde Paymaoler of the N. H. forces,
and ...rved a campaign at Wioter Hill
under Gen. Sullivan. He was a member
of the Coo....ntion wblch formed OUl'
consti tution ; Wall afterwarcl. frequently
elected a member of the l"Kislature. He
wu. for ...veral years, chief ju.tice of the.
courl of common pl"ao, and 19•• one or
t,,.o ye... a calldidale tor the office of
chiefmagi.trate; Bellja.nin Kidder. Esq.
of Nottingham. West. 118; John Currier,
EHJ. of Weudell; John M. Tillotson,
Esq. of Northomberland; and Samee1
P. Kidder. E"'l' oi ManLhesler. 63-
. Of t:'e acton in lhe great stnlggle for
hberly and mdepeode:Jr.e.lhe put year
hai .wept (rom the st.ge. the only .urvi.
ving gelleral office'" of the Americaa
revolulion. 'nIe brave JOHN ST.I.JlII:
cloled hi. earthly career at Mancbe.ter,
on the 8lb.of May. at the great IIle of
93,,,,,". 8 lDonlhe and 24 day.. It i. un
ner:e.lary to repeat tbe great e...nla of
his life. frlt the.., ...e ba.e given in the
firet .eoiea of this work. Hi. remaina
Ii. ioterted on the baoks of the Merri
mack. ill a cemetery .ituated on 8 mound,
wbich mO.r he .een by tbe traveller MV.
eral mile. up and dowo the ri'er. A mOD
umdnt bal heert prepared to place over hie
re~eine ...hich will more appropriately
deSIgnate the .pot where this bero of
the revolution repooes_

Others. wbo bave been ••teemed .e
revolutionary patriots, are enlitled to res
J'k'Ctful natke. Col. Elieb. ridnor. of
Lebaoon. aged 86; Lieot. Temf.le Ken.
d.ll. o! Don.table. !n; S.muel Curtia,
Eeq. of AAlhel'll, 75-Dr. Curti....a.
'0'1 of Rev. Philip Curtie of Sbaron,
Ma.e. gradoateel at Harvard ColI~ge,

1766; etudied l'hyeic lind eurgery; wa5
a ,urgt'oo io the re.olotion; Bellied at
Amherst in 1789, where be ..... soon af.
ter appolDtM a civil m.~etrate. and con.
tlOued in tbe faitbful diecbarre of hll duo

• 'n... lIIarqal. De I. Fa...te, who "'1l8~
\ll.stw AI\M!ria•. ..",lor. lD'y bP ....~...
~n "!,,,,pdoa to tbill_ark, u" IlItilUiv.
101 ID1'_
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t1 till bil .aeath, April 1. Capt. Jamel
Gray of Epaom, 70-H. Waa an officer
of the revolution, and brothe.~in.law to
the late chief juauce Panons. Colonel
Atahel Hunt 01 Cbarlealo...n, 70, aa of.
lieer of rank .nd djatinction in tbe rev
oIution.ry army; Gideon George of
Ha"ke, 115••nd Samuel Eliot. of Ma·
_. both aoIdi... of the revolatioaary
army.

Tba recent deatll of LIeut. 'W. H. AL·
LBlf. of the navy. by the batfdl of the
piratel, b.. excited • deep seuiation
throtJrhout tbe country. Ht; ",al killed
on the 9tb of NO". in • clIntnt wltb •
phwticalllChooHr. -hich bad been prey'
I~ upon cholianceleu Ammcu __
cbaatmen, in the bRyl .djoininr tile iaI·
and of Cuba. He WII • native of Hud
eon, N. Y. and "alon board tIM brig Ar·
gu•• when tb.t ve...1 fought the Pelican
with a.ch desperate bravery;o lhe Brit·
bh cbanllel; aod took tbe command of
ber hen t.... lim officer Will killed.
The of Aile. sbollid 1II'OlI" tb. A·
mertcaD people to active esertiooL Let
it. DOt be taid that",a c:.luld .lIcc_fally
cope "itb the greateat naval po"..of tbe
earth; aud aulfer this MOt of deapen.
d(oeI to prey ap<m our commerce. Tbe
I'0vernment 01 Cube ought not Ie _
with iodift'eren<.e tbe commerce witb that
bland tbu. Lot np; but if i. notorious,
that tbair mercbants enc~. tb...e
entl....., .nd parrillo.. of them the nita
of their ue"'rloM ente. Fri-! The .pir
it of JIIllice cannot a1....y. !leap-in
tbi. cue vrngea.aC8 ia jUit, and ahauld
be entBted.

fie ClI>ou.lties whicb IMve attended
the lIualte..ice fur the paat year.it il be
lieved b• .,e been UlIpre.:edented in our
hiotory. Since the comDltlncement of t.I>e
y....r. r.n.. captain, one ma.ler comman
dant, 14 liente.....t.. 4 su.~ona. 7 aur
pon'. mate., t pllnero, 30 mid.bipmen,
4 aailing-maott'... 1 beau"a;n, 1 gunner,
1 ca.,-er. and S lieutenaot. ofmarinea.
baYe tlUd; BfId 1 .urgeun·. mRte IWd 14
mid.bipn",. have ruigntd -mftk.ug a
tolal de.;n.ed .",1 re8i(ned of 84! M.·
ny of tbe.. have liBcrificed their lires in
the diM:ba.ge of their dotieo 011 '!Ilferent
.t..tiona, esp<>Md 10 IInh""ltby climale8.
",hile pr(\feeling our COlDIDel'La again.t
pinc) .nd 01Jlra«8.

10 tha military eMftbli8luoen.. of, Iba
.......ntry De creat cbowp. hare t-n
llfNugbt. Ellperience i. leacbing tIM
nation tbeir utibty. aud bow far they
Ihoa1d 8llteod, aDd the be.t IMlbod of
coot..,'. The .tatel are lndividuaDy ~v.

IlJI an illcrea..d at~ot;on It! thlrir nreaDi
of dtlfellCe, in providing for the beller or
poilla tioa of the militia.

Duringthe put,ear. there ba-ns eM:
corred. numuer 0 initaoces of 10~Yi
ty, which it may be proper 10 1lOtice. At
S.utb.HamPloa, Mr. D.aiel Joneo••;
at Nortbwond. Mr. Jehn J>morin, 96; at
Pittalehl. Mr. J ..hn Bnl 9Q; atFteD-
t ..... Mr. David F1and 94; at DaD"
stable. Lieut. Teurple KlIDdail 91. the
ok!at DmI in tu.t tOtrn; at Loadeoder
ry, Mr. Job. Bo,.... 97 ; atH~
Cap&. Willinn Manha". aged 96 y....
6montb. ]3 daya; .t M.ncbeAt tU
venerable Jobn Stark, 93 y..... 8 .........
alld 24 day.; at Concord, Mr. R$t
Aobot, in tbe l00th .,_0£ IriI are- he
wa. borb at ~IIdo¥et, M.n. April IS,
n~; at P1etnfield, Lieat.Jmepb Kital.I.,
91; at Lee, ;\I... s..- 'rt.o.peoa.
91 yean.6_atbo; atCMater6oW.Mn.
Hauneb Bayley, 100 y-. II ......
widow of Mr. Josi.h Bayley of~
bll~, M.ss. She left'( lOllS, t-.~
and ]33 grand 1I0d great.grancl cbilcli-;
at Loudoll. M." M.rtha Batcbeh1er ill
hAr 99tb ye.r; at Dublin. Mr. Dallie\
Albert. 96; .t Amberot. Mr. BeDjada
Dan•• 98. the oIdeot ..1I1l ia 10_; at
SatloD, Mr. Thomn Walker. 103. a..
"al • natila of Wale.. ..... MIItIier eI
the revolutiuo, and took a part ill .....
impoltant battI.... uu:h II at Sanlop.
Wbite PhLino, Brandy...ine, kc.; .t Al
slead, Mr•. Abipil Watts. relict of Dr.
Nlllhaniel Watta, 91; .tRicbmond,Mro.
.t:xperienee BalTlla. 92 ; at Iterlle, Mro.
Dorea. Clark. 95; at Roc:heMer. lin.
Elizabeth Ham, 97.

III dOling tbi. lMaty.DII imperfect re
vie.... Ole t:IouId _ lo be u-.ible lo
the "orth of our civil and rM,~

blelliq., did we not again allude to
tbelll. It i. uDoecenary. perlIapo. to re-
capitulate. ,~

RanK'! Ihewide world, ••Ppier cl"1I1l8
No 8)" hal _no E'en F.tber Tiwe.
O",WI\ ",eoryul" hb old .....
BMlo ruin ut~er 1aDdo ...........
And paUleS ia h .. wild .
1'0 ,iew lloe opring of glary line.
In~.t...n cJi~~_\_~Ol't'ft!I" ram'd

W....., lIrael'o~1\1';1I8rll...'d.
Where pricolu and ,rophrta uI" the LanI

in.:!~ =~:'::)'w'!"'-bInII
Oa", promllll \D the .....~Il
He 1ft'S the 11001)1' c:rnceDl 10....
And the wild wlldel in power!

Europe-ber enerrieo 1\ rt'1I-
SlUl baton an ansiolD,u~ 1IreaJt;
And mill in ~ry ellme bat ......
In mil8t')'.ad madlINo_....
H..e Uberty. u DIan dIute,
C....." in tloe .i" .nd tboo waite ,
Lraveo th' a~r'd_I .. rile,
From earth to~ III tile Ikia.
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Fa.llfCS Alf]) Su.llf.-From the
tenlU' of recent &d"ioel from Europe,
it may be reuonably expt:cted that
",ar will lOOn tde plaoe between
th_ two _OIItriel. Tbe CoogreM
at Verona _ dillolftd allCMd tbe
lit of December, and the great pow·
en ba" len France at liberty to war
upcnl 8p8in (or the reltoration of Fer
dfuaDd, witb tbe andentanding, per
hapa, that Ibe will be lupported by
the confederated monarcht. The
Coqrell of Verona aaaembled under
110 fnorable aUlpicea. Diff'erent
.ie_ actuated the 10lfflreip. AI
eunder wu irritated at the relult
of hil designl on Turkey-Franoe
wu turbulent in her claim. for the
cbutitement of the Spanitb rcbela
Austria wu determined if pouible to
mai.nlain ber power in Italy; and
Eri(land, tired of ~htinl for othen,
"'aa determined to remain neotral,
and make the mOlt of the contro"er
ay. The illue of tbe war between
France and Spain, Ibould it take
place, may be foreleen. France en·
ten ipain; if a reverae sbould be
met, by her armies, it will be a signal
of revolt to the French people-the
Bourbonl will10ae the throne, and
young Napoleon, backed by Austria,
an.d perhapl Ruuia, win ascend the
throne of France. If Ihe succeed
in coercing ipaiD, the momolnt her
troop' withdraw, the Spaniardl will
revi", tkeir col1lltitution-acknow
ledge the Independence of South
Amerioa, and forlll an allianoe ott'en
a1ve and deltnaive with the new gov
emmenta-caJ) out the national JDi
lilia-and enm.t the aUp'port of the
whole people. The, will thua pre.
HIlt a moat formidable barrier -cainat
tht! power of )o'ranct', weakeoed .. it
it hy ditocrd and diYition. Tbe
wbole seellll to be a part o( the plan
1rbich t!R lOyereieDl of EuropewoaJd

-2

anwiaely adopt for the aoppreuloD
of liberal principlea; but we have
little feare of the illue ef the ooatest
-it wouid not indeed be aarpriain(
If It Ibould ahake the foundation of
legitimacy to the centre.

The Spanish clergy, whOle inftu-'
enea over the common people is oon
siderable, have been the cause of the
inlurreotional'J mo"ementa which
han recently excited the attention
of the Cort... Many of the moab
and priesta ban joined the royal
cau... The prelatel thu. circum
stanQed han been formany benUhed
by the COrtal, and tbeir plaoea order:'
ed to be aned. The" armiel of the
Faith" are .till kept up, with the aid
of Franot, in Navarre and Catalgo
nia.

. grlUefu/ JJigotry of the Bour
ban.r.-A grand religious ceremony
(says a French Gazette) was perfor
med at the royal monastery of the
Temple, of which her royal Highnesa
the PrinceS! Louisa Adelaide de
llourbon Comie is the Prioresa. The
object of the cerelDony was the bap
tism of four great bells, which are to
be placed in the belfry of the moo
nw;tery. They were blessed in the
choir of the Convent by the Arch
bishop of Paris. The godfather and
godmother, the King and Madame
the Duchess of Angouleme, were rep
resented by the Duke of Duras, Firat
Gentleman to his Majesty, and the
Duchelis of Damas, Lady of Honllr
to Madam. The first bell was called
Louipe Marie Benoit-the aecond,
StaDislas Therese-the third, Xavier
Antoinette-and the fourth, Charlea
Elizabeth.-This fudge is what the
Ultras of France will, no doubt, call
"the revival of religion." Men of
common sense can Ie r it only a
an iDlult to the ..e, and a sroaa of
fellOe to tht Dett,. Tu l-sitimate
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Loaf. the 18th, "tbe father of bi.
people," and the ,/HI/_ther to /I ton
./ lIell-metal !

bor..ur..-A Lond. p..
ltate., that more than a mBJieIl .....
ela of buman and inhuman bones,
were imported during the lalt year
from the co.tineDt of Europe into
the port of HulL The field. of Leip
sic, usterlitz, and Waterloo, bave
been swept of the bones of the war
rior and of the borse wbich be rode.
And for wbat? It is a certained that
lIonu make an t'xceUent '"""' ;
and tbat a dead soldier is a aJueblfJ
article of commerce. It is a sinltUlar
fact, tbat Great-Britain sbould 'bave
sent oot soldiers to water with their
blood tbe fieldsllf Europe, and after-

ards imported their bonu to fertil
Ize ber own soil!

Tbere are in England 100 b1iJH
and 191 females above tbe age of
100 years. Population about four
teen millions.

It was lately voted in the House of
Commons,on motion of the Lord ofthe
Exchequer," Tbat an bum e Ad
dre.. be presented to his ajelly,
to represent to his M3jesty that tJifJ
editions of tbe works or our .ncient
Historians are incorrect and defee
til e; that many of their Writinr
still remain in manuscript, and In
lome casel in a single copy onl,y;
and that a uniform and convenient e
dition of tbe whole, published nnder
'hil Majesty's Royal sanction, woald
'be an undertaking honorahle to hIS

1ajesty's reign, aDd conducivfJ to
'the advancement of bistorical and
constitutional knowledge: that tbis
House, therefore, bumbly be18ecbe,
lIis Majesty, tbat he would be gra
ciously pleaaed to give such direc
tions as his Majeaty in his wisdom
may think fit, for the publicatiDn of
a complete Edition of tbe Ancient
Bistories of tbis Realm: and that
tbis House begs leave to assllre hit
Majetity, that whatever expenae may
be necelisary for thi. purpose will be
made good by this House,"

IllRUJIb.-fr 1fe are .. beleft
EnPh pll'pll!fl,'O~I of en atro·
dotla IMltllre etill cotldDue t• .-1_
-peftJ of thit anhaW:r COUIltr,. Tile

gadry have c;aJled on lGyernment
(or IlllittaDce, Uld the~lewe 11Ip
JIOM wiD be dragooned into 0bedi
ence. The GOUDly of TippeIU'J
bali been placed UDder the Uulllrec
tion act.

ScoTUlm.-The CaJedoaia ee
naI, whieh ope" a OOIUIUDicatiaa
(rom .. to lea throaCh 8c:otJaod, ~
tertweDtT yean labor, baa jutllMn
completed, at the COlt 01 "t
'4,000,000.·

G.......--A Geraan C..1Ie
JeteJ, took a 10000.what DOvel IH4Jl.
eel to lOt to beaYeD. &be ki1Jed her
tllree children, ~ tMteby tt
prM'oke ber In.beDa to JdJI ber. aM
tInu brillC Ilim 10 the pIleWl, .. 0l
der that tltey mipt all ...et~
III in heaftnl

MJ',1[lco.-1'tle e.tabJilb.-t of
the arbitrary rov.mQlent of JIGIDO
W88 deeted th1'O'llCh the iIIa~
tality6f the.eJ4lrc, a powerful bod1
of meD, wbo 'GpuJated wi'OI. tilt
reigniDI cbief for dl. prelenatioa ~
churcb poweraDd~. 'I1le1
evinCed creat floUcy iD 'II. ....
ence to fbie creatnre of their cnrl
creation, beiQg '!feD a• .rethat IbOIIII
the confemplated obds- predllOe •
just lDanireatatlon of the 1riahet of
the people, the re-actioD would .....
wrung from their poueaaiob the ....
meD", trea81ltea "bieh daeir uprib
cipled avarice had lICOiUIa.w.d.
With the aid aDd ooalltfJlI'aDee of the
prieethood, Ibe r'I~tioDwu tdtJc·
tual, and tbe l1lrone of IfOttlide Wall
triumpbantly erected opon the roil
of pUblic and prlfate ri&ht. and the
acafi'olding aeoured b, the horrid ...
chinery of the In<pJialtion. TIle de
luded aud miaerallie cath01lca repoee
unlimited fafth in~ apirltoeJ po_
of their prieatf, 11I11 whUe 'the, oJ»
fily keep their colllCieDca iu 18~'"
tion, the Emperor is IflDcHlaI thea
with every tempOral engine of cia
.potilm.

GILJ',I:ClI:.--B:r . the deaiIitIII .,
the amed 10."", til. iIWated
coantry il to be left to the~
lIIaroie. of th. Turks, witIa R_Ule, are to .treat or 1fnI"1.. Tbe
IpIrit of Iibert1 .tiD ........ tbeir
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Appendi~. 11

cbieu, ..11 w. are ~ot without th, exception or that in i 794, wbi~h hu oc;
bope, that they ",ill fiDall1 be IUC. C1Irrid withill the DHlDlOry of mBII. '
o...cuL Coriuth .llIftDdered to the Sillce the eraption of February "It,
Greeklon the t.6Ci1 September J' aDd the lDouown,with the es.ceptiOll of a',,'
en the !Ii October, the 0 .....- reo . trifIiDg di.chlrge.. hu been Yery quiet;

-r-'. I Oltll8rVed on SlIDday eYenillg that a pd
atabli,hed the _t of their (0"- deal.f fire wu lamar from the top of
!fIeDt at that/laoe. Canelli capital the COIl' and thel a smaU strnm of ."a
of the islan. of Candia, 1181 aho bad been throWl' OIlt; on Monday it
lurrendentd to the Greekl-whlch _med rather quiet, but in the mldtlfe of
eMilt will favor. materiaOy their op- the niglkt the people In tb. neighborhood
eratiODI iu tlUa quarter. were a"akened hy a tremendol1l eJlplo.
~IrllCt 4f II Wllr of Pruill.ml Ad- lion, and the "o!CaDO prelllnted to their

IA -~••, of Of" aft'righted eyes, the lpeetade of all 1m-
...., en e •...,- "",",. men.. body oC fire, nllog h;gh In the air,
~ from the IDlDJllit 01 the lD<lnnlain, aDd.
"The oaule of Jlberty, j ..tioe.nd broad and DIllllllally rapid Itream oC la-

lla_Dity il in a critical .nd d.nger- va rnhi. dOWD the bill, towudl Portto
ous litoatioD all over the world.- ci aad Resina. The ICeIle 1VU 10 appel.
The great pOlfel"l oC Eorope are grad. liag that IDBlly people hurried iDlo 1'fa'
11&IIy swallowwg up all. the slDall pIN, aQd ordera were pien to ramo"e'
QJlel ; and the IO]euua lel\&oe and tIla 1D01t Vllaable obj eeu (rom the Roy.
cOveDant a1Doollome of them, aDd aI Palacu oC Portici and the F.,.orita.
I bow Dot how IIWlT, 1bre.ten civil 011 Tcaeaday mornin(the mountain WIll
....'" to their OWD InbjlCtII, aDd ]OOK 1lII1"Il/0ped In emoke, aDd intermitting mI.

leyl were dllCharpd from the cone; bat
..d bloody calami.... to JDaIIkiD4. it WIU about two o'clock tltat it di.play
The tibertlet of l'IoJlud, SwitAdaDd eel the 1D00t "llnderfiI.J pictlll'e; I hap
~d IUll'as _II al thOle of!pe.in aDd peped to be on the open terrace of Sail
Portup!, are lu a litaation nearly .. ta Lucia a Mare about that time; on a
dangeroUi ae thOi' of tl)e G.reekL-I aadden I beard a long roar,like thunder,
thinkthat8~and Italy ought q4 II" a bod,. oC smoke, oC immense

. to be lIlpporttd .. WOn as Greece. YOIume, r111l from the crster; pre endl
4utria ..eM, 0QIUl~1talf' and iteuended Itlell over the city, and pre·
FlIIloob ltateI_ ....w, that III cue 8llIIted Cor lome minutel a spectacle et

~elM ~ndeur-a spectacle oC
df. \ftI' ",Ith Autria, Io'ruce IDQIt which the pen can "gi"e no idea, lllId
take ~IioDofSlritHrJand. N01r which the Itoldest pencil could scarcell
I think that 8w1tz.dud, Italy and attempt to portray. All the mountain
Greece, ought to be all independent wu ,eiIed with a dark gre,. smoke, and
IU,tillUl, and io aUiaDce with each the atmolphere behind it was lllmost
other Cor IDIlCDaJ aupport. black; bul Ibis bodl0f smoke was of a

"I h.ve boWD fw IIIGnl thaD forty IiIftr W'bite, and loo~ the most beautifuJ
,yean-put, that lbo ",. o[ the Ifeat CIt'ID8. When it rose np (rom the cone,

~_ Ii" It_4 very much the figure of those cu·
PO"Il"', ud Ilf the -I" po tiol4Ul rioal pine trees, wilh long Iteml, the
of JArepe, haVIl beIIl t1lllled to the 1:II'Inc_ of bieb spring out Crom the
'eleponnllllDI, and .. .u Gnec:e,.ad I1IIJUDit; as It rolled over towards N,_
to aD couotriet bemell the.. .nd pi., It W,I, iC luch a tbing may he sup
Itldia. The ultimate object of fbi ~Ii~e the billowi. of the Itormy At
emperor Napoleon" Ilxpeditiotl to IlIDtic; d."ested of thelf fury and rspidi.
J:r1pt wu thil epot.-Every great ty, bat preserved iu their shapes. This
.power iD EtlIope JoDp to have it, but extraordinary and beautiful opectacle las.
DOIIIl is williac \lI,t aDotber abould ted lor leversI minutes; the smoke then
aoqalre it. The -10.;801, I 9n, il too 'J'!"&d hllllf in the ~tmosphere, and eoon

--, ......_u_ ".lIed &om ml vIew all the Ojfposil8
.,... for my ea~itl-M,y.-P ~ and mounlains. Abou't four 0'.

w.1ei IOOD dlGide J '* .y reaIOD ClIoct I rode lOrna way along the Portici
beaitatea." read to obser"e the eruption; but the

RULJDI.-....~I~ _ .mob prevented my distinguishing anl
.... ill dUos QiJ, Ji- the IaUo-iAI ill- th~. I met a great number of gentlt'
~ ae:e:-t p( the late DlIlD I carriages coming in, Cor at the bl
Terri.Wa -,n.eJlIfetlllt YUUIliNI. tlllnl:of the eruption nearly aU of tbeTIUa...... took piac» iota October, ea~ gentry were al their casiui a1
IIId II the 1D91l1lltROrdinlf7, with the Poriici, Besin&, and other p1alies round
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the IIIOIO&aiD, tbiI bUr .. _ 01
dIeir.,~atara. •

It ,.,.. DOt till niPt came ... that I
lilt aU tbe 10= uad IMrOr of the
_; then . the eye laW albOlHl-
Wn of fire under a beueu of 1ID0k..

, The ditcbarr;e Crom lIae cnter did not
ceue C.r a moment. and ll.,e broad
ttream. of laft rolled down In ditierent
clire;cti08" TIle electric~ coIDIIIWlic..
tN bT the .,oIcaao. produc.d .t • .,.,.
ialtant. fIubeI 01 bnIiiur.aod "erJ~
liar licbtQiIl(. ud at liIIIea the eIearic
tuid played low down the cone, In the
mld.t of the .,olcaoic lire aad IInOIuo.
The roari"l of the mountain "u beard
diluoctly in Naple.. and many time. tbe
.bod: prodaced by ill ..iolene thNel .....
&Jt all o"er the city. The open pam to
-nI. tbe__re crowded to tl&C_.

• tbea........e aU cMIertood. ..... .11eat
."e pl'tlftiled tllLCept w..... iJIta'rapted
by the loud pray...Ddcrieu( &1M 10...
.r orden, who teemed penuded that tha
hour of their dutructioll ..... rut ap
proachiog. I wu lDu"h ItruCIt witb 0JItl
circamllanGe i al I wal driring round
SataLncia about90'c!ock,l ..1Ied a nu
-.-. proce.ioa of poor people. who
were c:vrrinI aD elIip' eI the Virr!1I,
and ar_ was candle.. aDd CI1II1S.....
1iarilll1beir prayers witll_W... JoacI.
_I.-Amolll other n.preIIioo. of Fief
and flar, I beard them 18y more&llaa
ODce, ~Ah thit it becaUH our~ ....
Wt ai, DOt to come back IUIJ lOON.

I lilt oat aboot ten with tfIe intention of
uclllldiJlr th. mountain al fer.. pOlli.
ble I a fiaa d.. which bad bMn faUine
the BTMler part of the ~.J. at dli. ~
of tbe da, mach ~Ied,aDd ..... ..,.
painlul to the e,...- Tbe w..- qlIlIII
til)' of lIIIOke had bid IIIe aueuaa of'"
.,., aDd nothi"l wu .,iaible bat the buat
iIlr lire of the crat.r. whence proceeded
tIl8 onlyliglat IlIC tbe atmolpbere; for th.
eNlCent lIIOon and the ,tan were coacea.
led~ind tbe dillC7 "'pora the .,oIcano
bad created. On my I'OIId to Raaina, I
Awan inImeIIA nnmberol poor faIlIiliee
rolartowanla Nap~. haria( lIad hID
their bouau in tbe toWD of the .T_ dd
Greco. the rillare of BOICO,the town of
the Torre del AlIIIWl&iato. etc. The_..
oC the.. anCona..te people were 'on loot,
and heuil,I,"en; .1lOIIItl, al the rieber,
or the old and tha lick. had (ot call1l8i,
little ca.... horaea IlDd u_; __ of tha
(l'ODp' "ere lleplorable, ..... con"""
lion wal imprinted OIl the e-. _ all.
Here and there aJoac the roed, I ••
troopa of poor "'rete&e.. ,,&0 IIad probe
bIT no place to go to, either ia Naplea or
In anyo~ part of the "orl~ _~roul:h-

ill( l'8lIDd ",0IM1 .,.... ""-I ......
Pordd. IIoaDd lItM __ "'---
1M,~ beeIt petaIded klltop; atilt ..
portico of II cMrdI _ thanyal"-'
... _rewed wiCJl-. _ aacl ....
tl.-1taddIed~topth&

WIleD I bepa to the ......
....... R.lna, ibe 001. of die _pdaa
_like the roerin( 01 thet~
_ ...hine iDto~ roc:ky ca... and
the l-rim or cinden filii ...-I ._ m.
a Il1o".. of rain. j coaId DOt _ *
COllrlel of the lava. b....,~ a
broed wall of lire WIll tMowa np beIin
me Cram the CBter with lOCh "*-:e,
.nd te IUCh • JleiiIat, that it __ tlt
thratea. diRut u I ..... to~.....
_ in ita.... A. I rot IaIper up, tJta
.... _ of~ peater.aad at lac....... tre-oo. crubeI broke the _
DotoD, of tbe roar; at tJIoA mollltlDtl, I
felt tha _nlain tremble beneadI _ i
the lapllli fell thicker••nd pattrl'tld aa
my hat end on tha ri_ like a beawy ill
01 baiJ, and 1 felt the '-t "err (Nat.
After a fatiguiaK cUmbo I reacbed QIItl III
the IIHIIt cOmiderabi. .,... c{ • .,. \

I folIbd It "'11 "road UlCI clo~. ...
-=b 110_ In ill~ thea It MIl
been. H_ I coaId lei DOIIUr bat 1M
blII'niDc IlNUI to "'bleb I _ dole.
the other ItreaIIII, the lire IroIIl the crater;
ererr thire WIll hid by map.Dtltra~
c1011i1• • Clmolra i ud the noil& aod tH
ft'eIDb11nr of the IllllWI&Iia coatSD-.i II
iedleatiJJS that the work of riWanc:e WeI
DDt e...ed.-'fbere _. aometIIinr aI
18J1leri_ .we.Dd tanor. ia IIUdiar
dI.. near tha lCeDIl oC actio&, withoIia
the potAbility of ~ne ill elIiIctt:-

The aat mornUII the IIIOUataIJl _

COIlCeaIed ill IIII'>Ire, and the "bal. a'"
moapbere ~rteoed; the _ -rceJr
.ppeared at Naplal duriDl ....hofe
day. I wlllt dowD to the Torn cW Gfe.
co, wbll!b tOWD I fouDd aJmoat=
~ b1 tbe IlIbabitlllltl, lind
by _ Autrian Upopl. 1'l'OIII 1".-
del cmco. I tbougtrt 01 pin( OD toPu.
peii; _ oC the IDOat OOIIUIerabia
1trnID. of ma bIld t¥eD that cJ~
aad I thought It would beIlfi~to wade
~ that dilinterred ell)' dUring tIa.
.ctlvity of itl ancient-r; bat oa raJ
iog aboula mile and a ball from 1_
del Greeo. I (oalld the I'Olld. 10 deepIr
co'feled with IIae tlaIt or IUd~
out of the.,1tIeaoo, d.t tile~~
red lhe~ with di8ie:til)'; ....
bere I ~ a.6ietM i&
woaW beilDJ'Olllbl." .... tile .
III« three f.t deeJ" FtoID tllia~
I ..w die moantala~lIpi_
Ronel frvID die CRier to.~~

I
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rt heirht. ,... 4if:id 06 the ~led
~_IaJ.ott ..n_U VII the
jlreeeding"'ht. TOW8fdi..-iar &1M
___in "u _ Vuqqil, IUld lIle
alIIOke cuocealed 8YVy tllin« dunar the
lIirht. On tIae mcceediOC JDorning It
... dilCOyered that a large piece oC the
_ had Callea. IUld that which wu lbe
qber II DOW the lower.

The moanlaiD continued to t,..bIe,
emlttiar; IIIlIOb aod au.. Cor lOYd

·11'
Ul'I'ITED STATES.

ClWIp'e".-Verylittle busine" of
.mporlance bu as yet been transact
ed in Coogre... with ~e exception
.f the enaction of a law making fur.
thlll' and more elfeotu.) proyuion
for tbe luppreuil!D of piracy. Thil
prompt mealtlre oC defence is an hon
or to tbe representativ~ of the na
tion ; and wiII relult, we trust, in the
breaking up of tbose hordes of pi
rates who have SO long infested tbe
Welt·lndian .l8al. The IUbject of
abolishing imprUlODIDent for debt eJ:
oitea conliderable aUelltion in Coa,..eII. The biD making a partial ap
propriation Cor tbe enrrent eltpensel
or government bu p8llled both hous~

es. An am8lldment il proposed to
the constitutign ortbe United States.
the,object oC whicb is to proride that
if DO candidate for President shall
receive a majority of tbe votes of the
.cton at their lint meeting, tbey
mall aaemble a lecond time, and e
lect as President one oC tbe "'0 oan.
didates who received tbe birest
Domber of vote. at the lint election;
and, if tbere .hall be a tie at the se
cond meeting, then tbe eJection shall
devlllve upon the bouse IIf reprelen.
taunt. u at present. Tbe bill to
continue the .present mode oC sup
plying tbe army bal·paued both hou
.... Tbe organillatiou of the mili.
tia-the regulation of commerce, and

'protection of manufacturea, &0. are
lubjects "bich de.erve and receive
the attention of CongrellS. A bill for
organiling the nllVal p_eaoe eatabliah
-t, it before the 1I0Ulll of Rep.
resentativetl.
. N..,.-Frota tbe l.tlnDent of
6e Secretary of the NaYy, recently
transmitted to Congrea" It appean
that, incloding the Iblp. of war now
Hildlnf, lbe Da~ loree ofthil ClOllll-

try woe1d rat,: uloBo,1'I :-It IIbIpt
of 74 gons; 9 of «; .. of 33; 1 of
39; !of24; 40f 18; !b!'iroftt
goos; 6 rehoone" of J!. In the
whole. 40 velllels, carrying 1674
guns•

The "hole number of JlAlIIengen ar
riving from foreign porta'in the porta
of the U. States, from the Jit of ()c..
tober, 18!1, ,te the 30th 8eptember;
18ft, il reported by the s-etll'1 of
State to hllve heel! 8482; of ';'bOlD
MI.1 were male., and tl36 female.
the sex of tbe remainder not heiDe
reported to tbe department of state.
Of tbeso a considera ble proportioq
were of coune citizens of the United
13tat81 retorniDg from visits tD fONip
_ntriea. There were imported nRo
the United States, ill the year 18tt.
Nt"e miUifm fmJr htiNlred II'Nl .e,
tftty eight IhOfUIJM cigll1'l; which'
at t cents each,cost the Imokera 249,
660 dollars, for that ,ear. Il is prob
able that a mucb larger nUlDbr,r were
oem.umed, oC dome.tic manufaotur'!.
This i. literally torning gold illtD
.-oke.

Manae1luIIlU,.-·The legl.latlmt
of tbis state ~ io .esslon-';edendlng
its paternal care oyer tbe great inter
~ of the commonwealth. GOY.
Brooks, wbo b8ll for aevera) yean
lu.tained tbe office ofobief mqiAfrate
declin" a re-t,Jeotioo, retil'ing to tbe
shadel of private-lifo witb the be~~

diotions.of tho people. Tbe ellpen
_ oi the Ma••acholHl'ttlstate prison
for the year ending Sept. SO, 18flo
were $62,853 Qt.-the receipts $54,
481 41 ; leaving a balance again!t
the commonwealth of $8,371 61-to
"hich .hould. be addod tbe .alaries of
the officen or tbe prUoo, amonnting
to S!,900-making total "pente
$11,iZ'71 61.

NetO.YDrk.---on the IIrst ef Janu
ary Hia Excellency Joseph C. Yates,
al GOYernor, and the Hon. Era!tu.
Root, as Lieut. Governor were sworn
into ollice at Albany. In his mes
SIIIe to the Jegislatur~, Gov. Yatell
e~prelll81 an opiaion that aoliw1
coulinOlDellt is the belt Iyltem for a
ltate prilClll. It. bill bu been intro
duced iDtn the legisllltore lor abolilb
ins_ all olliclal bonorary tiflea, lOCh a.
"ftie ~U,noy," ··HiI HODor,"
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be GoY. Yate.bu remond willa
his (lUIIiIy to AlbaDy. The DeW oon
8tihltioa of lbat atate' haa DOW gone
iDto op,rabon. The po\Qsical1Dd
agrMultural .une, o( lbe Erie CaDal
route hu been prosecuted by Prof.
Eatoa u (ar u Rocbeater. The fint

. boose built iu thia to"l1 wal in 1812 ;
it hu 1I0W an acti ,e PQpulatioD of3,.
OOO-forty merchallta ltorea.aix hOll&
el for publio wenhip. kc. TM pabU.
iDelIme of this * .. lor the put yew,
wu DeUly a miWoIi of dollan.

Tbera are at PreMlit iD tbia ltete,
Sf weekly IIIIwlJlepe". one publiah.
ed thrioe a week and ' 9 daily one_
in all 110. It is ..timatt.d that 1M.
000 ptIpeli are circulated weekly,
and eight IIliIliQn. and a half a year
iD Yalue abont St70,OOQ.

PetamY1NtIiG.-Bf an otlicial _
timale, it is calouJated that the ....
ceipta iDto the ... treamrl for the
prelent year, will !Ie 365,866 doll.,..
and tbe probable demanda on it (or
the .upport of 10yeromeDt and other
ordiDary expeoaea wiD be $2t5,'
000; iD addition to these delllaDda,
$10.000 will be required to pay
the iDtereat 00 the public debt (or
the ltate, aDd about 308,508 dol
Iat' to pay to turnpike roMs. to
the Union Canal, the ltate poiteDo
tiarie. at Philadelphia and PiUlbul'lb,
and for purpOleB of edu~tion.-The
commerce of Philadelphia, it i. ltat
ed, hu been on a gradual increase
lOr {our ,fllID. The number oC
looms employed in the cotUlD mall
ufacturea in l'hiJadelphia,ia IlItilDIIted
at !WOO, requiring aDDually a IlIPpll
of near'" three million pounch ofraw
catton, which producel 2,000,000
pound, of yarn; this is woye into
9,984,000 yards of oloth of the ave·
rage value of 28 ceuts a yard, lind a
Dlounts to the IUID of 1,996,800 dol
larl. The yalue .Iuppoled to be di..
tributod as folio",: 1'0 the plaatell
S3!J1,51fi; to the apiDnen $446,418;
to the weavera BIId lpoolera $G48,980;
to the muter WIlaYeD, or the inter
eat of money and profits, $49,9tO;
to the merchant, for d.reatlU!i, freight
and colllllliaaioua, $349,102. I

Yirginia.-Ripe cherries were
pth4red Deal' JiorfoJk, OD tile 4th
Uec. lad. lteppun _. npoIt

IIIde b111r. JeJr_n, tie reetGr 01
the Uninnity of VqiDia,that aD tba
bai1diIIp euept ODe _ completed ..
that tMl ooat J.2!6,1611 and that
the renwDia, bullding will coet 1'l8,
847. The18.mmeuefund. aRcbiel1
advanced by the .tate. The Virginia
fund for internal imprOVeDlCot 8IDOunta
tG, $1,no,57'7-its income for the
putyear1ru$90,141; of which $88.
405 were applied to the obJeeti COD
t8lllplated ill -tAbliabiDc the fund.
~ -Tbe Senate of this

ltate hue recently rejected a bill (or
.ooliabilll the T8lIt Oath In that .tate.
Thia is now the only ltate in the
Union where the teat is required rI
public ollioen ; and it is hich time thiI
ramnant of luperstition should be a
boliahed. ProyiaioDi of thl. kiDd
make hypocrite., DOt obriatiana.

.8z.w-.-lt is aaid the qlWltity
of cattOIl railed ill the countJ il
MadilOn alone, iD thie .tete, wu ill
WI, upward. of 6,000,000 b.;
amounting at the then market price,
to $753,333. Pop. of this coantrT
in 18tl, wu 17,481! tile prcdac:t
wu therefore Dearly S45 per 1OuJ, or
on a IlUr eltiDlate $100 for each labor
ina haad. The IUJl,ll rate wOlllfd
give to our union, beyond OODiUllJ':
dOD, a prodaot oi 11IOI8 thaa ..
milliona of dolJaJa.

.,K,ntuMy.-The JePlature III,
this Itate hu ordered 1100,000 or
the Commonwealth's Ban~ to be CllI
led in and bumt. Tbe firat bonfire ...
to have been on th' let. of Jana.".

&ul~C.,.olina. The illloWlll(
petitWD of one of the Cat_w tribe
of Indiana, was lateI, praaenqd ..
the lePlatvre of this state.
.. To tile COWICiu 0' 8euli. c..Jiu.

I am olle of the Dnpriag embelw
of BII almoet eztiagnialiedr~
pve. wiJI ..oon be our babitatioDa
I am one of the few ItaBu that.tiI
remain in the field, wben the tempest
of the reYolution is put. 11,."""
,ailut tile Briluh.lor y""" Nob-Clle
British have lIew diaeppMred, .4
JOU arefree : 1et from me the Briti*
took nothiD,-aor have I gained eal
thiDI by thelf deC..&. I pannle tho
deer for 11I1 ,ubljatene_the deei
are diaap,eariDJ, aQd J mnat ltam.
God orGaiaJd ,..10: tfle, fmaft JU4
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• , habltaticm illbe ,hede-hut the to $508.1f)() 81l1111all, hill EBpnll
tttenrth of Jb1 vm decays, 81ld m,. ll1ld the Meditemlltellft_ hancliome
leet rail in tbe chue. The hand BUm to II" to Minouri, mere tball
which fought for ,our liberty, il now 81lough to meet her imrortt. !fu~

open lor your reHef. 111 my youth, merOM and rich bed. of iron are are
I bJed in battle tbtl you lIlight be ill- found in this oountry; but are Dot
dependent-let not my heart, in IIIJ yet worked for want of capital. A
old a~e, bleed for tbe want of your IBrp _oat hu beeD embarked in
eOlDmueratlon. the fer t1'ade, whioh, it it OIlmputed,

(SignecJ) . PETER HAIlR.lS.h will employ $1,001,000 per_..,
Jlrillouft.-This new .tllte, aboat and giye emplo.flllellt to 2000 meD.

wbic:b so anoh lIXoitem8llt lias bitJa- This is a ClUb trade in fa"" or the
ena existed, is hkeJy to P'Oye QIIe country. MiAo'llri Is Tery faYorably
of tile molt wealthy lactions of the .ituated for an extended oommerce.
eouotry. ltIlead.rae. are capeltle Her (l'eat rinl8, with their nDme"'UlI
ef fumisb~1 ellotllb of.tbllt article tributarie.,open conyeyancea throup
~ IOppll the wortel. A cent a panna the ooIItioeDt. 81M tra4iel to Saota
additiellal duty .pl7a fOreign lead. Fe. to tile Rockr Meuotains, to tile
nd a f'acftit)'m obtaining Jeaae. by faJII vi St. A.u..ny, to the BOldt
tlte oiti%elll 01 the .tate, would make Iftl Lae.,. ta all the .tatea 1IpOIl the
ttIe podact of the mines equal tlt the Ohio, and -l1t1l to 'lI1I the oounlriel
t:lmSumption of the United ma~. below.
which now re~oir" lrom $300,000

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,
WITH CONCISE BIOGllAPHICAL NOTICE8.

A~ ....~._ hi.~ &om PIdI- 1Ie1de8, be__~ witJlllft'eo
Il&lpllia Ie 'LWerpOo1,. l'f;)v.~. Ho.. &Ion .... -,.ct. ud la. COlU'Ie while
W'ri.Ll.l* L1)'lQ.D..Ll~ J). of SoutJI .... IIIBnUd. -. aIib Jto.orable to
Carolina, /'or IUDI 1-.clUtiapiahecl bimeeIf ellll! beuelicial to the commuaity.
___ of eo.w-. and wM, • Waort In PbiJadelphia, Oil the 30th December.
tt.e bef'ere be ..t Mt 011 Iris yoyage... Mr. JOlIll MltLI8J1, geograpber, in the
IiI:ned hi. Mat in Coogren Oil lI<:OOunt 61W year of hi. age. Mr. M. ..... a na
ofill·health. H. w.. the MCODd Vice tift of PerthahiMl In Scotland••ut being
Preli.at of the A-..Jc:an .&CI~ of aNently attached to liMI priaciplet of lib
Lacaage and Bell_LaUrel, and ...... at eny. be emiErBted aad aettled in thia
tile rast com...ncemcnt at OoIambia Col- country ia ri09. Since that period, bi•
• in New-York••OIlOred witIa .... de- Iabon inabe acienceI of GeopphT and
cree of DGctor of ~w.. Pelitical Ecaaomy lava _II uaineDll,

At Cuandaigua,N. Y. DeC. :n. Hol(. -"uI 18 his adopted coDi)lry.
GutEoll GILAlrGE1I., 55. He __ bora In Bedford. the HaN. JOHN ORK.
1It8dielrl. Coon. .hd,19, 17&7; pdn. -.d n. a worthy and 1IIuc11 .-peeled
...·at Tal.. Coli. In· 1787, md in tbe ilffiCllll' of tIM Revolution. He " .... in the
18&1' fellowin«, wu IIdmitted a Counoel. battle of BennilJ!ton, ullder General
lor of the~ Conrt 'of hit natiYll Jobn Stalk, and receiftd a ••and In the_ta. He... appointed Poll Mutilt' tbIp In tlte early \Mrt of the engap.
General bl Prelident J"~ in..... _L TIle ball eatared jlllt abNe the
and continued In that office thirteen tt.e joint, alld ledgeci in the ....wIlicb
year.. __ mach fractured, and Iarp piecu

At New Hu8llo COMlo Jan. 11, BOll. 1n1'lI afterward. extracted. In con_
:JoIrA'I'II.. III'6.......... 76, Lieutaaant q1l8llce of thia wound the uee joiDt be
Gavernot' anll Pl'OIideot of the Senate of came .tiff. alMl he "as a cripple the _
Coenecticut. He pdaated at Yale JUinder of hi. life. A. a man. a magi..
'CoDege in '1767. The lut thirty '"" of tratlll and a chri.ti... bot few bu. bftea
his life "ere empier*' in JtatlObl of dig. more8lteemed, or CID be more deeply
alt, and I'Blponaibllity. III the Houte of IaIll8llteB. He p-.ed a~ di..
ItepreIentlrt1vr.. .. a!!outer. a. JocIp, vrillriuetiDJ mind, a -et judgmsit, and
aJI lieutenant GoYllrnor and Prealdent ratentiye II\8mery. "hicb eminently filted
lIf the Senate. placet bJ him IlIccet1iftl7 him to dilcha~ the dlltiea of the BeYer-

.-
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II To_ -'17 IIf,01t 100fT

-;oj' 'M a.a~ In tIlie t--. III _ ...
dftn and youdo..... _ eI dIaN .... .,_..............

1M. loG« ,Mriee 01 r-n die COtIIIty
T_ of IliItaboroaP. and lIltired
from thai e6:e \a 1183.--"tol. Me...." ..
•~ of ....... clluitable iaetim
tioltl, and wu ofteD called to praide
oJer thelD. In 111-. be WII chosen the
Preeiden~ of othe New·Hampabire Bible
!leciety, of which be",.. a life DII!In.....

LONOEVITY. In TJ1IK'boroup, lIL Dee.
Miu AblDU HtulIoek, 104 ~n I ........... a
Dati.. aro--....,ea,. Ann, aM tiIr die
..60 ,.,. of .., life a domeotie ill the...
IIJ of the 18te JodI!" TJnr. • _. a _
heeoftile eIoatd ..~... 1.1la ....
..... Kit.. Bdma..... 101 )ftII, I dno
la TIOJ.If, Y. )In. .l_ Fowler. 1110o fa
JlntlllWiek. Me. Jan. 13, a- JoUlES Y.
lI.YAJI.llI7," aetift aftIeeraC ... A........
.........tIoD. In ea.... J. BIRO.. I U. lie_I In' ti,e balfte lit Cailadea In 8c«1&nd, ...
1&. etrort of the PIeteDder to IftOwr ...
",_D of ltDctud- lD WtIlla-*-1f ..
Wid. Phebe Cul,'• .. nll'a II _ ....
sao. In Southb~HI. .. Ba~ ".,.
Iodt. VI. lD A..loer.t, • W-Id. ........
DickiNoa, Ill. In Titbtary. lb. IIIr. PruoiI
Lew;" llS-JI JflI'n of .kick lie d.......
wom"" .........IU~tohe~ Ia»
lanry, MI' Mn. Mary JInodJ. OS. In_
""rrport, Mo.~ Jle-. V2. JIr.~
ham OaUioIteD, 117. Ia Jlehobotb.; M&. JIr.
Jooeph ....... Il.. la Ra.....,., VL OIL
DIIftd ~llI. Ia~~
Mr. J_""'n Bailee, Ill; Ia AmIoent, lIIL
larauel 9M11'er. 90. In~. 'ww.
Kesiab M-. 00. III~ Mr. lelia »
k'>t,llJ. In1.ealp-.,JIo-. Lae,~ Ill.
I• .Lebanon, Jlr. _uel EoIab.-k, ... _
eI .... lint IIltien vi tJlIIC -... 1. __
loiD_ Mr. Jolin Ita_.oo. III a-, •.
'Williaa 1l6. He ... hem .. s:....
Manda S. "17 PnbHfy ... tile .....
.... 1.....lIi_af&bueiaj.

a1etatiOM' wldch be... I'M_,
yeera. he npreMll&ed &be tew. 01 bia
..ideace ill Ibe o-aJ Cow1, aad fOl'
MlftIl yean in .ucceasion, wa. elacted.
Senator from Ibe lIeftnth .eDllloria! di..
lricL Allu Ibe new diwieion of the.tate
into di.trictl for the choice of SeDatort,
Dec. !D, lae3, he wa. elect'" Senator
for Diltrict No.3. Ibe two .ace_lor
yean. He wa. afterwerde. for a DDDlber
01 yean iD l1ICCeUIon, the caadidaCe for
CoiaaaeIIor oi tba U1l111t)' 01 HiIlebor
oarb. He wa. amDIIC the oldeat -.gi..
trIltel in the counl,. and bad been iD
commiuioo, II Juetice of tbe Peace and
of the Qnorum. more tban twenty yea...

In Campton, Jan. 4, CoL Samoal
H~73.

At Ambent, Jan. !5. Ron. RO.EBT
ME.lJfI. a sntleman of diltiopiabed
charact.... ana IODI' mowa aDd eMeelhed
for the wbaaitJ ofhie IlIUlI*'I, the -;r.

of Ilia~ and bia npIar::IcOMtaot attalltion to the duti. ofbi.
prolMeiOD. At an earIJ penod of life, be
eDIicrated frilllllreJanc1 to thia COlllltJ"y,
where. 9y bia iDdDlUy a.d application to
bna;oee•• he acquired • leer property.
He '"' repeatedly bonoreel with MWera!
impertanl ofticel, which be filled wi&Il
boIIOf to m-elf. and to the ..tiefaOOoa
01 bl. cenMit-a.. .. &be Y_N 1~.
17Uand 1789. he w..e1ected a repreeeo.
tati.. from Ambent to the GeIMftl Coart.
In 1786, 1789 and 17~n, he WII (".booen
one of the S-lors from Hilleboro..p
county; and In 1788, he tilled Ibe office
of CODnaeUor for that county. He wu---0-

DEATHS IN 1m-AND PROPORTION TO THE POPVLATlOl{.
ToIDlU. No. ItWJ6. P".or. PItaIeW. Me. fl ..,.

AleDDc\riII.lI. B. sa 707 1-41 Nha.., H. II. 17 UNO
Busto... IlIo. 1103"" NO 1-34 PlJtD....h. Me. IS aM
Cbarleot........ Me. IN 0591 1-61~ II....... 7.
Co.-.l, H. II. 4S ..,1 W7 PDnIan", Me. III lUI
~. II. II. 14 id71 I-1S 8a~m. ML W U,7SI
Durha.n. II. H. S8 'U88 1-40 81>riu&t1r1t1,... ., lJ7lI1
.,r&WIlIIam, •• 1I. II 1107 I-IS lVea.e,•• iI. 10 lmIl
Halle_II, Me. S6 3000 1-\1e
Ba_.:Me. SZ 1117 I-'ll
BarUbod.e- U8 f", _ 1-37
Hopkiaton,0 II. ffi 70 1437 1-31
)lew Ha>en, Com>. 144 7147 I~
New UmdoD, II. JI, IS ". 1-71
lIorthaaptOll, M.. 4' "" 1~

=
METEOROLOGICAL.

State of the Thermomder in severtsl places during t~ coldest
UJta'~r of the past month.

Jan. 6, Hnemill, ~ below 0 I iaa. .. K...... !30 baIow.
" 0rfcmJ. !GO do. I .. Port..-d!, so do.

Jill. 8, BeUow..FaIII, ttJO do. I .. Seco, M.. !30 do.
.. Concord, no do. .. Salem, M.. 6" do.
.. hanover, tOO do. I '

The greaten cIe(ree of cold lit Coocord". Ira. on Tnewd'Y.-iar- JM. .. lit _
riee. wben the mercury .tood at 11°. The~...t degrM=the Iasl winta'
from the-~. wu on Jao. 17, wbeD die IIItII'C:8I7 lit lSO.-ow Q.
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SYRIA.
A succession of eartbquakes

causing the most diRmal resnlts
was eXilerienced i:l Syria from the
18th of Aug. to the 9tb of Oct.
last. The communication of tbis
disastrous calamity wd made by
Mr. BARKER, Consul at Aleppo, to
the LevlIDt Company. The foIlow
ing' are extracts :

II Near the Rum. of JJ.nlioCh,
StpL 13, 18!~. .. It has fallen to
my lot to relate the particulars of
an event that bas tbrown !BOst of
tbe families Qf tbb part of Syria
illto sorrow ad mourni.., am all
illto the greateet di1Douluee aD4
diatre..

" On the 18th of Aug'. at half
put nine in tbe eveniDg. Aleppo,.
Antioch, Idlid, Rilla, Gisser. ibohr.
Darcoaah. Armen... eyery village
and eYery detaobed cottage in tbia
Pashal" aDd 110_ tow. iD tbe
adjOiDing oDel. ....ere iD 10 or 'I!
_ndll 81ltirely ruined by aD
earthquake. and are becOIDe heaps
of IloDes and rubbiBh; in ....hicb.
OIl the lo....est computation, IttlallI
tbotuand buman lteiugs, about a
..nth of the population, ....eN des
troyed, and aD equalD~rmaim
ed or wounded !-Tbe e:Etremo
pointll, wbere thill terrillie phenom
eDOn was violeat eD08gh lo destroy
the edltiC8ll, leem- to lie Diabekil'
ad Merkab, t! leagnee BOuth of
Laturehin, Aleppo and Scanderon,
Killill and Kalin Shekoou. All
within these pointl have suffered so
oearly equalIy, e][cept Ona and
Latacina, which baye not 8U/fered
mucb, that it ill impouible to fill: OD
a central point. The sbock was
..llBibly felt at Damuou8, AdeDo,
udCypl'al.

-3

" To the east of Diabelrir, aud
north of Killis I am not well infor
med how far the clrect extended in
those radii of the circle. The sbock
was Illit at sea so violently withi
two leagues of Cyprus, that it was
thought tbe ship had grounded.
Flashes of til'e were perceived at
"arious times th~oughout the night,
resembling the light of the full
moon, bot at no place to my know
ledge has it left a chaem of any ex
tent,-although in tbe low grounds
slight crevices are every wbere to
be leen, ant! out of manJ' of them
"'ater iuned, but soon after lIubsi
ded.

.. There was nothing remarkable
in the weather or IItate .f the at
mosphere. Edifices, on the sum
mits ofthe higbeat mountains, were
Dot safer tban buildings iitoated OD
the banks of rivera, or on the beach
of tbe.ea.

et Oel. Ill, 11!2.-Till the 9th iast:
alight Ihocka of earthquakes COD6

tianed to be felt; since that day,
they have entirely ceased, but cou
fidence in' a continuance of safety
from tbat dreadf\11 calamity is not
restored; and although the rain.
and cold weather render our abeds
very inconvenient habitations, no
body is yet inclineci to sleep lInder
a roof supported by walls."

GREEKS AND TURKII.

ACCIlrding to a letter from 8om
lin, of Nov. 18th, iD the Jlugl.
burgh Gazelle, CIIOURCHID PACRA

had a fresh defiJ:..t on the 22<1, ~3d,
and ~th Oct. ; had lost 7001 men;
and had retreated upon Lari&Ba.
U(IOn his arrival tbore. he fOUDd
the firman for his recal, and the
appointment of Abdallah, Paeha
of Salonica in bit Ilead.

) '_ 0 vCoogle



Aoooata tIoID~ re
ceived at Pari., say that the Toru
ader Omir V riOlle, bad .lIItaiDlld
a ClOIDJllete cIUlat at MiMOloDghi,
ill No... _

The Greek. ha... piDed au ad
yautaee ewer their cruel .ad im
pbocable eMllly. by cieatroyiOC I

put of their Seet. 1VbeD the
Torilillh fteet Wt Psara fOJ' the bay
of Teaedos, a IIDalI di..iaioD of the
CireoiaD lquadl'01l punueil them, to
take ad..aut.... of e..uy opportu
aily wblob pred1lted itlel£ Hay·
iDe obtained the IMlCIHaI'J infOr
matiou as to the aituatiou of the
enemy, two of the Grecian cap
tain. obtained permillioD to eet fire
to the Geet by _ of fireabipa.
.AoconliJIgly two fireabiJllt lMlCOm
puaied by two a100pe of war. sat
oat CD the lOth of Noy. in nry
tempeatooua weather, aod deceived
tile ..irllaoce of the fint hDe, by
JlIIIIiDr dexteroully on ODe .ide;
~twhen they-approacbed tbe port.
two frigatel rave notice of th&.ir
lIltention to tbe admiral, w!lo Ip
pri8ed tbe wbola deet by Brine
tbree .hota. The Gruka IDok ad
yantage of this circumlltance; for
Capt. Canaril reoognlziog the ad·
mlral by this lignal, exclaimed.
.. Courage, my comrades, we have
the enemy," Immediately attacked
the vllIIIIBI, which be burDeII with
lucb rapiditr tbat DOt more than
to or 30 of tile ere.... Helped. Two
frigates aloDgside the admiral were
CODsumed in theaame maDner, and
a IIhip of tbe line ....hich was fired
lDAde il.a eleape with Jiltle damage
-Twelve of tbe Ttirki.h Iniga aDd
(our frigatel were destroyed by
the slt>rm, and one of their cor
yettes was captured. On the re
turn of the Greek fleet the cap
tains and crew were received by
the Ephori and an immenae crowd
of apectatofll with eriel of" Long
)i..e the heroes of Tened08 I honor
to the brave! 100g Ii"e the iIlus
trioull defenders of our indepen
donue!" At tbis time, Mr. Hamil
ton, comm,mder of the Cam~rian,

{British) entered the port, and de-

IDIDlled the ClI.lJI8 of the rejoiciDc •
beiog iDformed, he deaired to _
Capt. CllJIaris, and a fe.... c:ompti
IIMD&I haring paMed, be ukeel him
bew the Greeka prepared their ar
lhipe to make tbem .ucceed _
well? .. AI to prepari.ng the.."
replied. the Paariot captain, "_
tallow our method, _Dder ;
but to make them Iucoeed,,,e bay.
aleCret "hicb we keep concealed
here, (plaetng hill band UpoD his
heart) it is the loae of iDdepeo.o
deDce which has IlDabied UI to eli.
ca.er this aecreL" Captain Ham
iltQJl decl....d to the admiralt1 that
his governmeot recognized the
blockade declared by the Greek
peromeot. It is abo Aid that
the French C90Iul bal eojoioed
aU the captains of hill DatiOD to ob
aerve the declaratioD of bloc&Ue
made Ity the Greek ,00el1lmeDt.

F~c&o

If '" are to judp fNID the r...
II-Dt arreeta and triaIa of priDten
ud IlItllora wbioh take place ill
this COIIBlPJ. we aut IUJIIIOM that
the liberty of the pre. exiW cmIJ
ill D..... The newapapen" are ..
leooed OD political dai.... ud tile
priDt-ellepa are eearcbf,d for carie
atDf'eI; while the oo.tiDoaI _
and impri80DlDe1It of writera aDd
pabliehen boIti the red of teD"Or
lIlt"er tIM few , ..... in Paris,'"
forbid UI to look for uy tbiBg like
free diacu.ion or the~ of
faclll from the FrNOhp_ n..
.......y factionl in Fnooe. bat
two partia oaly--tbe 0D8 ioclliaell
to .....r.. the other t.e pe-. TIlt
King ia said to be for paoifio poliCJ
-the IPiniatry fOJ' warlike ..
om. The people, howeyu. bw1i..e
ie the ClCIDtinaaaee of peace, aIIlI
daily fit ODl .,_11 for Havana, tile
Weat-lDdie.. &c. The prepara
tiona of the FreDClh U'IIIY of oc.er
.,atioD, it is tbcMIgkt aN iateDIW
to frigWen the l1lpaDilh Cortetl iDto
a change of their collll&iblUoD.

.At tbe battle of FoatlllDoi, t1Ie
DflPOsiJIg armiel baring apFI'08Cb
eel 80 D8lI.I' 8Idl o&Iler, .. tbe..
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ti.uecI trilllllpb of MlDa Ira Catalo
Dia-the zeal of tbe patriots-the
new .Uiuce witb Port1lgal, quiet
oar\ apprebellSion., aed make u
look withollt fear to a war lritJa
France. In ,pite, therefore, of th.
ellhaulted ltate 01 the Treuury•
the prepsratioDl for war-are. carri
ed on with tbe greatest actiTity.

An article from Madrid ul Dec.
16, _ys, it i. ltated as JlO*itive,
that a treaty of Alliance betw..,.
SpaiD and Port_gal bM been 000

claded. Eigbt thou.ne mea ....
to enter Spain forthwitb, and to he
placed at tbe llispclal of the pY
eromeot. It is eyen aid, that •
oommercial treaty hu heeD arraa
pel betweeo thelO two Powen.
The SI*0t.b Mioistera hare ente....
ed into a DeW oentract with a for
eign bouse, for the IUpply of 78,000
lIIouelL Ia the mean time, tile
manufacture of arms in th& PeniD
ula is carried oa 'With the great
.t actiTity. They haYe also riVeD
Jlotice, that they will receiye ....
den for eqaippiDr 50,009 IDeO ill
It80tly. A loan ef four IIIIllioDl q

GIl" alated. Lcml Char]M BIlY,
commander or the En,Iieh Guard.,
exclf.imed to thOle of France,

. "Fire, Geatlemen;" the Noble.
, man, who oommaDded the Frenoh

Gaards, replied in • loud "oice,
" We ne"er fire fint-fire yonr
..I"es." Tbey reoeived aceor
diDC'1Y the English fire. 8uoh"..
the courtesy of a FreDChman to
lag enemy. And DO lsi would 1Ie
Ilia collrtelY to a friend and a neirb.
bor. There cunot be in France,
10 far as the army iI ClOItOerned"
boetile lsehng apillSt 8pain-re
pnerate, unoft'ending,beroic Spain.
It was a "lcked permielion, rinn
• y tbe Alliell to Loais, to innde
the Bpanilh territories. It is noth
ing more nor leu than the eWort of
• bally to excite a quarrel, ill
which be ,ball not participate fa....
ther than ill ,poi!.

Bp,Ulf.
The Constitutionallm aN ltill

IUcceseful.-Mi••, ill onter to at
tach the FreDCh to hi, ltandal'd,
was 011 the con'DelI of Spain, or
gaoizi!lra rertlDllllt,or ratberarmy
of{oreignen. wbo all wore the trio alto to be JItII'OObatecL
colored ClOCkade. Four hundred, ~OL.um.

Jetbln of muque had heen fo.... . About Be Dglish gold and sil·
warded to the BpaDlllh Conl1l] ill yer coins o.f various denOlniDations,
l-ondoo. belonging to the reign of Henry V.

The Spanish Cort.lIlTe grt1tt- and bis immediate aocestors, were
ed·!O milliollS of reals for tbe 118I'- lately found in an old cup upon
.,ice of the aavy. Cookney Moor, near Bolton.

The Bilhop of Urpl bu taken They were deposited in an old cow
Nfuge in France. horn, and hidden probably durinr;

JllWiIl,' Du. n.-We know thll warl of legitimacy between
that tbe Holy AlIlance h.. author- the bou_ or Lancaster and York.
ized tbe Cabinet of the TbuilleriN The Br:tibh revenu!> for tbe last
to interfere in our dun. This quarter wu said to be very favora
DeWs bill naUled a great lI8Ileatton ble. The deaths in London for tbe
In the capital, .nd DIlly haYe a bad year ending Dec. 10, 1822, were
elFect in the ProTin08ll, where the 18,86&-9483 males, 93a2 females.
enemia. of the IYltlIm bue 8&- During the same peried 23,373

. dea.,ored to alarm the jI80ple by penonl were christened-11,968
reporting that l00,eoo Fl'8DOh malea, 11,485 females.
Would speedily enter the Spanish .MilceUaneow mrfJl:bjro-E.,.
tIIrri'nry. Howeyer, the confi· 1i11& psper••-AloDg the baw el
deDce tbat we haYe in the UIiIt· the UnioD Ca"al,lI8lIrEdiobDrrh,
anee of England io the atrunle- certain edificn have beeo ereciect
the faot that the SoYereigna hue whicb Itrike the trayeUer with ...
len J'ranoe to act aIoDe tbe ClOD- toDilhment.-Th8le a~ hOll ereot-

) '_ 0 vCoogle ,
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eel ~ 1.... Idorenl, upou _ ior the .... at C..... II. lie
.., YKaJJt epotl of~ ....onr laid to "ia, ..Leti, I -.. dlat 10Il
iIIC tID tile Canal proprietors. Each aN writi~ 1M HVlrwy of ..
~. picture ofpovel'ty wbiob C6wi of Enar""'."-"8ir, I t.ue
ill new to the people OD thill IHIe been b' _ time prepariDr ....
6e Chaonel. ODe of them (.nth teriala fM' tnda a hlafory." "l'.
1M noeptioa. perhaps, of a few care that yoar work giN DO ol
deb) is -JlOMld eutlrely of nt· feece," laid the pribce. Leti ra
teD Itnnr; itl dimeoeIoos woalcl plied," Sir, I will ... what I~
'Dot suffice Cor a pig~ty, IItld itl bvt if • rna. _N .. wi...~
Mnn ill dnlt of • bee·hi't'e, ollly it .-00, be ...w 8OaNllll.J 1Ie able ..
ill more oooi8al. TIle SIlleD a9'Oid giYiDg otHc:e... .. WlIJ
wbichdoea not ~pe at the door thea," rejoioei tile IU~, .. be •
penetrates tImm~b "et"Y pert of wiae as 8oIe8la : write P--'-t

. the structure, wbich thus p~tlI net HllltorielL"
at all times the appearaDCe of. Piroa, comiBg out of a --.
Jmnick on 6re. In the mi&It of met a BI~ 4I1Iterilil', who 8.......
nCb misery, the obUb" appeal' lng his rich d.... tuId Pi Iha&
healthful and frolicluome, and the htll lire. did DOt Ait him. Pi,.
men and women oootellted U4l new the faultll.rdae PreJ.te. .
bappy. replied haughtily. "Illy LonIIHlio

Jtlid.h4prrum'. Psy.-An~ ther do y08 mU .JOIIr d_"
of the nll1'y beieg uked wbat Mr. A manUIICript of the eiptb oee
Burke meant by tbe .. CbMp de-- tory, hitherto lJIIkDMrn, of a trau
fellce of nations?l' replied, that .tien of tile Bible iDlo the e;
many pel'llODS ill his line liMe,· Iian~ by Bt. E.pII_''It
stood him to mean a midllbipmaD" _ ...di_vered io tAe COIIYUt
balf,pRy, "lfotbing aday, alld 6Nt of Mont Athol, In MacedoDiL
Ilimself." TH lIDaU pox wat thia_at

IIlJly_Tbe eIe'l'1 at Rot. apreadillrilll'avapi io tJu-eegreat
oonai.ts of Billeteea cardinab, titiM of Earape--PuiI, JIadriI
twenty-ee't'enb~1~'O priests, uad Aaa&.eram. It ia thus, that a
1,63! monks, 1,464 nu." RDd 331 fatal prejudice .tiUo~ ia apite
seminariitIL Tbe popvlation of of experience, the propagatioD of
Rome. with exceptioo of the Jews, tile Wellillp of ncciutioD, tho
oonliateci ill lUI, of 143,000 liGUla. DOlt precioue diM»Yery DC the ...
The birth. during that year were A German Jourual eDlllD8l'atelt
'.766; tAe deaths 6,416; ud the iD~ fuDewiag manlW', the Coo
1P\U'rlagu, J,205. gl'8lll8l which ba,. beea beJd for

OR a fiat atooe in lbe nave of &IMIe tlUrty .Jean put :
Cooway Church is tU CuI10wiag The CoPe- of Ricbeabadl,
~riptJOD:-" Hent Iyeth the bo- III Silesia, colDmeDced oa the t7tJa
dy ofNicholaa HeokM,ofConway. JUDe, 1790; at it tbe coav-entioa
Goat. who WM the (orty-first child between Amtria and PrU&lill, rela·
.rhie father WiUiam Heokel, &q. live to the peace of the former witll
},.J Alioe bU wife, and father of~" the Porte, Will concluded on tile
children I be died tlie faith day of 17th Jwy. The Cuegl'tlli8 of Pil
March. ]687." .itz Will held on the 27tll A.-,

Su--Engine-A mercbaat.. 1701, between the Emperor DC
LoDdoobuobtaiaed a peteDt fol' Germany alld the Kingot Prull5il!l
an improvHUlnt io &1.eaID-"Dgine&, CDr the le-8stsWlillhDMnt of the~
by the appUcatioo of .team imme- narohial sylltem iD FI"3~. Tile
diately tD a wheel iDatead of tH Courre&ll of IWutadt, wbicb ....
auallJll'OC8I8. utembled for the purpose of briDe-

WriUn,. HUtor!I_Wbeo LeU, ill« aItout a pqoe betweeD the
the Histori;an was one day attend· Germanic Empire and France,wal
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opened GO tile' ?til of December,
179'7. It termintell OB tile 6th of
April, 17ti1, withowt prodlicin!, any
l1lIlult. The CODgTe18 of Emper
01'11 at Erfurt, to deliberate _ tbe
atrail'll of Europe, commenced on
tbe !'Itl! of September; and cloaed
on tbtl 14th of October, 1868. The
Coog1'lllll of Pragae, lor re-eatab
li_og peace on the coati.....t of
Eftrope, was to hue ClOIIIIBIlnoed
00 the I!tb of July, but the FreDClh
Plenipoteatiary, CauliDeourt, did
DOt arrive till the ada of that
month. This CoogreB8 Mlnnin...
ted aD the 9th Aur-t without pro
ducing any result. Tbe Conr
or Vienna, whiob bad fur its ob
jects to auigo indemaitilll aDd ter·
ritories to 8Ilverallltlltes, opened on
tbe 1st of November 1814, ani
closed on the 8th of JUDe 181&.
The Congret8 of Mo_rebs rela
tive to the Il'f'acuation of France
by the Allied troops, aDd the aita
tion of Europe, commenced on the
~th at September, and termiu
ted on the 16tbofNovember 1818.
The Miniaterial Congresa 01 Cada
bad, whicb was opened in Auguat,
ad continued' at Vienoa during
September 1819, WBII confined to
the affairs of German". The CoD
greas of Monarchs at Trappeu,
from tbe end of October to the
month of December 18~and at
Laybach from Jan.ary to Much
18!2, took int., collllideration the
affairs of Italy in !'IlneraJ, but more
particularly tboee of Nap1a &lid
Piedmont. The CoagrlllB of Ve
rona opened on the lid of Ootet
Iter.

CANADA.
The two branches of the Provin·

cial Parliament of Lower Canad~

in a serll's of resolutioDs, haye re
specth-ely announced their diB8~nt

to tbe projected union of the Le
rislatllre of Upper and Lower
Cauada. They say it is a measure
which will be atteuded with incon
trovertible e,il,&nd productive 01
fears, jt'alousies and discontent in II

people 'Varmly attached to the

pN88Dt Constitotioo. It will
"e.88 and embarrus the admin.
istration of the Kiog', goyeroment.
The clOlin(f reaolutioo of the boose
i.ex~d in strong ternw: "Tbat
were the proposed 'alteration.
adopted by Parliament, the result
__ld be that two Provinces hav-
jog Laws, civil aDd religiooa Inliti
t1ltioua and uAge' eB&entially dif·
ferent, would be submitted to one
Mel t1aa same Legislature, lIVbos8
decili.oos would alterutllly mea
ace the La.... aDd IoatitutioD8 oC
eitber prcriooe.- -That th8l8
w()1l1d theone rlllait well founded
dilquietudes reapecting the Btalti1i·
ty at daO!I8 Lawn and lDstitotiou,
fatal doubta of the future .lot of
these Colonies, aDd a reluatioB oC
the eDllrgy and confidence of the
people, aDd of tile bonds whicb 80

strongly attach them to the mot1ler
oountry."

Committees were chosen in botb
aa- to prepare an humble ad.
clntae to be pneeDted to Ilia Maj_
ty expreBlive of their opioioll 00.
the propoaed Union of the two 10
oal governmeilta. The vote in
the Ho_ of Aasembly adoptilll'
the Resolatiooa, WBII' yeu 31, oaYI
3. In the CoUllcil the 't'otlll.tood
--eootenta 1&, NOD-Contents i.

THE VNlftD BTATII:II.
Summary of Ike morC wwutift,

"tull.-Congress is yet in -ion,
actively enKaged in business; nO'
very important measures, however
have as yet been adopted. But
there are many interestinK subjact.
before them, tbat will 00 doubt re
ceive due attention.

The number of piece. coined at
the United Stales mint from the
date of its establi,hmeGt in 1793,
to the year 18!1, was 7!,!63,1I72,
amounting In value to $19,8S'f,746
88. The amoont in geld is $7,600
8i7 50, in 1, 40a.94e pieces; silver
$11,606,1!!3 40,in 25,675.7:J~ piec
es ; in copper $42&,68& '78, in 4&.·
19&,:J:J& piece••

The wbole amount of lluttes up
00 sales at auction paid Into the
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Treasury of the State or Ne,,
York, during the put ,ear, _
$18J,96765. Of tl.inum thl!aDC
tloneenofthe til, paid $179,641
69. Ooe paid 45,195 3t-another
upwards of 30.OOO-t1ro about to,
100 eaob-otben, 14 9, 7, 6,000,
*c. TiMre .... thil ty-llls: auotloa
eers ie the city. The SllUUest a
mount paid by any ooe wu 69
Clents.

Tbe anoiyenary of the 8th of
January wucelebnted with macla
spirit at N_ .Orleans; the state
authorities (tbe legislature beiog
io ....Ion) walked io proceuioe
from tbe governmeot ho_ to the
church, where diYioe ..moe wu
performed. Tbe military were
.fterwards ~yj8wed b, the GoY
ernor, aod tbe day wu closed with
the rreate8t hilarity aDd decorum.
The lerislature were to chOOl8 a
Senator to Congrell 00 the lStb
lilt.

Pro(8IIor Liodsley, of Prince
ton, bas been elected President of
Cumberlarad College, Nub'rille.
Ten.
M~.-Tbere aN DOW'

ia operation in this state 33 baak
ing institutions, (es:ohlliye of the
U. 8. Branch at BOlton) whose
capitals amouot to $JJ.549,500.
They baYe bills io circul.tioD to
the amouot of $3,(83,411; and
lIad specie 10 their Yawls 00 the
irst of January amounting to
$973,306 66. The Legislatnre of
tbis'tate c10led its winter ...iOD
00 the 11th ult. after a 1eBBi0D of
aix weelu, h"Yiog paned 89 acts,
lOme "haYing an important bearing
UJlO1I sooiety. Bills imposiog a tas:
on lilIes at auetioo-incorporatmc
manufacturing companies--alter
iBg nlitla laws--tlod mtricti0l
lotteries-were p..... The lat·
ter impOl8l a fiDe of not leu than
$10,101 00 any person wIIo shall
seU, off'er to seU or adyerti88 lI.Dy
lottery tickets, or be concerned ia
a~ drawiog of a lottery, Dot au
thorised b, the laws or the state.

The BOlfton QueUe riy" the
CollewiDg ItatemeDt of the lIlIMI1I1It

of specie 10 the 'fIftIlta eC .... Be.
taD BaaD, foe -..raJ yean, yiz :
In 18J4, they had $4,8118,901
In J8J8, 830,800
In 181'. .I4t.8OO
10 llttO, 1'7fl.,08lt
In 1"1, '4Sf.~
10 IUt, 13'7,000
In Juoe, 18n, relIacedto 430,001

Yef'IIIOAt.-A ytdn 01 10ft err-
tallized .Dd aemi-traDlpueot lItaIIe
wu dilc:oYered in BenDiact-,
801D8 years siDee, aDd theD~
sed to be pluter.-The yeiD is frola
three to fiye feet io 'Iridth_ Iaoda
sidet bard limestone-the depda
bu Dot yet been diloovered. bat it
bas beeD tnwed oortta and IOlItIt
about three miles. This ato.. it
dUc:Mered to be a1topther -.oN
U88fol io 8mng iron in the rill'
nace, thaD any other ID&'redieDt
that bu eyer been tried.

Mtrine.-Thtr legislature of tIia
state bup~ a biIJ rranliDr •
Lottery fur openiog a caoal iB t1Ie
couoty uf Cumberland. Tltey haft
also paaed a law prabibitiDl' the
sale of tickets in .-1 lottery JIDt
authorized by the state, after Sept.
alxL A biU has pueed b the
erection of a state pn- at Tlaom
utotl; the W'Ork is to be com
meDced the oninr 88UOD, lIDd
$31,100 is appropriated for the pur
pose. The oapitall of" the Camber
Iud aDd Portlanc1 BaDIa are !OO,
eoo dollars each, aDd that of the
Hallowell and AlJI'lIIta, 150,000,
aod thOle of the other buks, 100,
000 ncb. The lut l81Di-aauael
diYidend of the Auras:' Bank .....
6 per 08nt.; of the Cumberland.
" I·!; of the GardiDer and Port
land, :s 1-!; and af mOlt 01 the
others, :5 per ceDt. Each bank:
owos real estate of from 100& to
li,OOO rollars nlue; aDd more or
lesa of billa oC otber baDb.

.I1twJon·-A littl. firl happen
ior to bear ber mother apeak of
(Oiog into 'IuJl/~, I81d
"Why are "e goiDr iBto baIf
meumiDe. Mama, ue .y of oV
relatioDl MJf dMJ41"
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'MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEA.THS,
WIT. C:ON~:&BIOGUPIlICU .OTTCI:S.

10 Betblehem, Penn. Jan. 31,
BeY. JOKl'II HJlCJt&w&LDU, 80. He
.pent the greater part of bis life
lUDOII&' the Inwan nation.. and WII8

little knoWl' in thil country, until
the late lalllented Dr. Wistar, of
Philadelphia, who Wall an excellent
judge of merit, persuaded him to
communicate to the world the im
meDle fUDd ef iDformation that be
JIOIsllIIlled relpecting the hiatury,
manDen and customs of the abo
rigines of our land. Wiltar did
DOt Ii"e to lee that work published,
which has placed Heckewelder
1UP0q the IDOIt interestiq writen
which this country bas produced j

but by mean, of Its publicatioQ its
author became more poerally
known. HiB 10'" will be !elt and
regretted by tbe country at laqll,
wh0l81iterary fame lie gre'ltty con
tributed to extend. It illIlid tbat
he left lOIDe posthumous worka,
which will be published iJl due
time.

In Shaftsbury, Vt. Hon. GmxoJf
OLIl'II, a native of Rhude-Island.
He W81 one of the foundera ofVer
moot, and WlUI, for a lerie. of yean
Reprelentative in the General As
_bly of that stats, Speaker of
the laDle, Judge of tbe coonty
court, member of tbe council, Rep
resentative to Congress, &e.

In Illinois, CoL MIC:IlACL J9NI:I,
register of one of the LlUId Offi
ces. For the last twenty yean be
had Iteen in the employ of the Gen
eraJ Govefnment in different sta
tiona; and in 1819, was an eleclDr
at the Prelidenlial el-'Ction. .
In Cambridgeport, Feb-5, StepheD

PyBCbo8, FAq. 54, repreleDtative
from the town of Brimfield, in the
General Court, whlcb w81 in ses
lion at tbe time of hi. deatb. He
batl held many important ollie.. in
lli. native county and discbarged
the Beveral duti.. they involved
lrith WluS~al fidelity and Ulet'ul
!less.

In Hartland, VL Feb. la, Col. EBBN
MEa B&IDOB, 81. Iu the de,th of

Col. Bridge, another levolutionary offi
cer is gone. He entered the service as
a caplllin, immediately after the battle
of Lelti~, and continued in the ar
my duriug the war. Hil tRlenb, conr
~ anll peneverance as an olIicer were
hi&W, appreciated. and occuioned hit
promotion IIUcceAllively to a major and
to thc command of a regiment. He ha4l.
resided in Hartland between 30 and 40
yean, and few men were more esteemed
by their acquainlllncel and friends.

In Sandgate, VL Jan. 12, ReT. Abi
lhai Colton. 62. He received hi. edu
cation at Yale College, where he gradu
ated in 1783. He was ordained the
fint minister of Stoddard in this state.
Oct. 16, 1'193; and was di~missed Sept.
9. 1795.

In Chelhire, CODII. Rev. Roger Hitch
cock. 56.-ln Geollelown, S. C. Rev.
Ai'll Blair of Kent, Conn. 38.-In East
port, Rev. Hosea Wheeler, of !pe" .aap
tist church, 31.

LoNOEVlTY.-In London. Dec. 15.
Sir George Duckett, 97. In Harrio«
ton, Eng. Mr. Meller. l06.-ln Bum
foot. EIII. Mr. John TaylOE, 103.-ln
Dundee, Scotland, Mr. Thomas Abboc;.
108.-ln North-Carolina, William Spi
cer, 112.--ln Franklin county, Penn.
EIIZlIbeth ClImpbeJl. 104.-1n Somers.
N. Y. Michael Makeel, lro.-In Rur,.
IBIIII, N. Y. Mrs. Buroy. 1l0.-In New
York. a woman, a natIVe of SL Domin
go, 106; Mr. Edward Bardin, 9O.-ln
Lynn. Ms. Mr. Thomal Cheever. 90.
In Salem, Ms. Mrs. Lucy Moneys, 9!.
In Shutesbury. MI. Mrs. Eliubeth Ca
dy, 95; Mr. Jobn Peirce, 92.-At Pres
ton, Mrs. StaDdilh. l00.-ln Brimfield.
Ms. Mr. Joel Abbot, 91.-ln Lebanon,
Me. Mr. Richard Crowell, 95.-At Cape
Elizabeth, Me. Mr. Johu Ficket, 95.
In Middleborough, Ms. Mn. Hannab

'Briant, 92.-ln Newport, R. I. MrtI.
Hannah Webb, 94.-ln CraulltOn, R. I.
Mr. Joshua TOrnlll. 99.-ln Pomfret.
Conn. Dea. Caleb Hayward, 91.-m
Greenbush, N. Y. Mrs. Tanaka De
Freest, 91.-ln Georgetown. D. C. Var
row, a Moor, stateil to he 135! Iu
Claremont, N. H. widow Eliubetb Tv
I"r, ft. Her deacendanu were !75. In
lUi, there died iJa the city of Charle..
ton, S. C. 4 pellOns oyer 100 years. In
Gray, Me. Deac. Micajah Walker, 94.~
In Philadelphia. Mrs. Elizsbeth Gilmore,
93.-In Polltnd, Me. Mr. John O. Ryan.
9'l.-In Westminster, Me. MrtI. Tabi
tha Whitney, 9O.-In StaftOnI. Conn.
Mn. Mary Davis, 99.-ln Pernbl:oke.
N.II. Mr..Mos88 FOiter, 95. .

/

-
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DEATHS IN 18$-AND PROPORTION TO THE POPULATION.
TOlDIII. No. IrJuJh. propor., T01I11U. No. IWh. Prrpw.

London, Eng. 18,865 950,000 ]-50 Bath, N.H. 20 1498 1-74
Philadelphia. Penn. 359] ]08,lI6 1-30 Pembroke, N.H. 11 I~ l-lI4
New-York. N.Y. 3'231 123.706 1-38/ Epping, N.H. 11 1138 I-lOG
Warne.', N.H. 41 2216 1-54 New-Chester, N.H. 12 971 1-80
Kingston, N.H. 17 847 1-49 New-Market. N.H. ~ 1083 1-49
Jaffrey, N.H. 14 1339 1-96 Francestown, N.H. 8' 1479 1-114

The number of death: in Ja1I'rey, a town containing a population of nearly 1400,
for 'hre<> yean, was II foUows; viz. 18tO, 8-1821, 10-1822, l~ral 3!. Of
this nomber, one was 92; fourteen were between 70 and 90; and eleven were lID
lJer 2 years of age.

THERMOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,
POB. JA.NUAB.Y, 18\l3.

.Ilt Portsnlouth. in lat. 43°4'.

~I ;1 ;1;1 Wind.t and lVtathCl·.
. ~ ~ ~

"TiOT4!-:-37:(""I~""_E""-.""S"",-,O-W-·-'t-o-n·o----
2'24 4230 I .,..... Fair
32036 30 Changeable
42124 18/Fair; cloudy
5 S 1310 E to NW. Snow storm; fair
6 2 15 I/NW. Fair and high wind
7 '8 19 3 VarialM. Hazy
8 3 35 10 W. Hazy
9114 J4 33 SV\'. Fair; .noweve.

10333:; SW. Changeable and snow
1]1~1 1614 NW, Fair and hij!;h wind
12 8 27 14 Changeable and 'now
13 0 /2 3:-" W. rair
14 '7 14

1
:;. arne

1532716.allle

16 <1281.13 Same
17 830 18 Same
18 11141 34 Same
194250138 Rain and Hazy
2036137 J4 E. Rain
21132 40 26 Clondy; rair
2222 39 30 W, hir
2J 31 38 17 Snow; fair el'e.
24 12 28 20 NW, Fair
~5 193629 Clondy
26 .,0 37 33 E. Cloudy; rain eve.

7 J4 39 33 E. Snow and rain
28.J2 -14 0 E. Cloudy

, 2912641 18 NW. Fair
301635/'151Snme
:n 2113228 SW. Cloudy; sno1\'.

[Yllelow zero.]

State of the. Thermomtter in ,evt.ra[ placts during llu coldot
meather of February. .

Feb. '5, Keene, 5° below 0 Fe~. 6, Ponsmooth. 8Obe1ow 0
6, Albany, N. Y. 170 do. .. Salem, Mil. 50 do.
.. Boston, 50 de. .. Baltimore. 100 below
.. Concord, loo do. freezing point within doors.
.. Northampton, Ms. ~ do. 17, Haverhill, ~10 below 0

FrI~ay, the 6th, was considered the coldest throughout the clay, of aDl day t.be
past wIDte!.

Coogle



PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN MARCH.
E••op&.

Tbat WAD. now existl between
France and Spain, the last intelli·
gence from Europe renden nut
to certain. Tbe deolaratiolls of
Louu tbe Jlltb in bis Speecb to the
Cbamber of Dep...tie_that be "as
little bope. uf preserving peace
witb Spain-tbat lie bas recalled
bia Minister from Madrid, and tbat
108,000 troops are ready to marcb
agairJst tbat country, when Yiewed
In connexion witb the bostile atti
tude assuOled by Spain and by the
allieR of France, seem to furnish
c:cmclooi"e evidence that an appeal
to arlll8 Willi Inevitable. Tbe next
arrinl will probably bring 08 _

iat.elligeace respecting the opera·
tions of the belligereot forcel.

The acconnts of tbe operatioDl
ofthe contending faotions in Spain,
are as oonfused and contradicl~

as ever. The" Army of the faith, '
howeYer, we suspeot, was on Ita
last legs.

The RlI8lIian army In Poland II
l00,oe!) strong.

A meeting was beld in London,
Dec. 16, to raise donations for
tb, reHef of tho! diltr.-d lu/l'er
ers from tbe eBltbquates In Syria.
A letter from tbe eo••ul General
at COJlstaJltinople, estimates the
number of liyes losl by t"ose earth
quakes, at 30,000.

Tbe accouuts of the operatioDl
oC the Greeks and Tllrb, are but
few. The succeIBM of tbe for
mer, boweye p , haye continued.
The accouut of tbe MOOIld destruc
tion o( the Turkisb ships, by the
Greek fire sbiptl il confirmed. AI
a reward (or those Turkilb oftlcen
who escaped, th" Grand Seignor
ordered their beads to be taken oft:

,..-4

The reports by tbe last amnl, or
a molation baying taken place In
tbe goyeromeot at Constantinople,
are also amply coofirmed. Haleb
E/I'endi, tbe bloody enemy 01 tbe
Greeka, wu at first baniabM, aod
afterwards followed aod beheaded.
A battrJioo of troOpl has been ral..
eel In Germany, who were on their
way to joio tIul .Greek.. ORe
Iauodred and twenty Greeks bad
also paMei throaP 8ileUa I.e joia
their country.....

T1w Sme Traels.-In qo_
qll8noe of a IDelJliOir pNH8led ...
tbe Congress of Veroqa, by the
phiJaotbropiat Allan, against the
Slaye Trade, aDd hie eloq1l8ll1 ad
me-. the gteM Po...... with !be
.....e e:ltoeptioo of Frallce, have
adopted vrwy Yi,..".. mea_ret OIl
the subject. .R.aiIa, Erag/4ItIJ.
PrwuiG tMd AtIItriG Ittwe ¥.a
IAGe lie e-ree .. Slotlu OtIKifl
10 0.~ wiIA lIN en- f!I
Pirtlq; and have tbuefore~
it pullilhabJe witla dMtb.

I!fDJA.
Se.,.re and melaooholy J-.

were sntainet'lln lodie by "olem
galea of wIod, b_"Y raiDll, aDd
exteDlli... ioulldatious, in Septem
ber last. The mer Nerbutld J'OI8

30 feet above its onlinU)' level 10
36 boan,and inuadated a "'«ioa ee
two hunclred milel in uteDt-dn
olaUng whole villega, aDli sweep
iug to _truction, humao beiDp,
ClaUle, and the produotl DC tbe
earth. A.t 5urat, more than a
thousand 00_ were destroyed,
and ma8' lives of men and animals
lost. In Bombay, 'wo British ships
were wrecked. By the oyerdo,,"
oftba Taptee more thall 1&$10
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dwelU..were proall'ated at Bonr
hahper, aDd many more damaged i
aDd the Cort aod small town of
Aooaoair, with the garriaon and
iohabitant., .wept a••J. The
whole 1011 was estimated at be
t"een a million and a million aod
a balC of rupees. A .ubtoriptioll
of 80,000 01;' 90,000 rupees bid
been made at Calcutta Cor the re
~ief of the .u1I"erer. in Ireland.

Fla.. IX CAlfTOlf.
The lreateat cooJlagratiOD of

'DaUdin,. probably tlaat et'er wu
koown at oIIe lire, took place at
Caoloa «>0 the oigbt at the 1st of
Nov. wben between 10 aDd 11,080
were dllltl'eJ'ed, iuludiog a gmt
..umber of Nn &ctlll'iDf i»tab
tItIuaea... IDIII ...ly" the FOI'o
ei&'D FlIClton--Au imIDe'"
'tIBOunt Df 'r.u aDd Dry Geads
"were tMmled. The _0.. at c..
"ton a,. bllilt of butbtto-Tbe1
..nl 8IlB ltory~. uad..tigtmlll,
.1Id tblllaMI ....,,.., are oa&, a
'few 6et wide. sa tMIikliDp_~
teIId u far _ the Ii«ht caa reMII.
-The he..... w.... .WIIt CII'
tIl..- ltorie.~ built of briaU,
alld fiaiIbed ill die EaJIIIIMII"''''

" -It i...,.... u.t ll'jlwatda el
6OttuO "11001 wwe ftD__bo.......,. dte oa1a1lli1l--and
u there U Get m_b ll....uty ...
ability among the CbiDe., it ill
aupposed tile, OO1Ild DOt &ad _1
&w ....upport IlDJ' wlM,..~

REC~ftT I!l..aRTltClU.lB'a.
A terrible eartbquake fault

pille" at Valparalllo, on the 18th
December,l8ft. 'It oc<:umld he
tween 10 aDd elenn o'clO'Ok, aad
the fir6t B~k, wbicb ft. proba
bly of twO or three minot. dora
tioo, laid the greater part of Val
JlIlraiBu in rulbs, and 'pread coll
IteruatioD aDd terror every "beft
about. Set'eral otbe1' beaYysbocWs
followed, but Dot to be compared
wida the fint, or to do much inja
ry. They oontinued very f'requeot
tbrough the IIIft'bt, aDd every one
led to tbe bills od tbe shlpphlg
for Bafety. MaDyliYBs were 10lt

by the Cal. of buildilJll, bat tJae
number bu not Jet been _r
tained i and nearly 300 al'tikDOw.
to have perilihed, and others are
miaillg; many too were wounded
18YerelY, among "hom wa. the Su
preme birector, who wu dOWD at
that time from the city, .Dd who
yery Darrowl, escaped while the
goyeraor'. palace wu b embIiD:
over bis bead. This bDilding is 10
eotirely io ruios that it will be reo
quired to rebuild it from the fuUII
dation. The churchel are, -.e
oC them Inelled to the ground, aIIlI
the o'hera 10 reDt aod &haltered
as to ..uin them. The CllBtom

houae buildiurl are iojured very
.much, and 10 abort tht:,re i. acuee
a buildior here wbich baa not re
ceived more or leas damage. Iu
deed there are not a dCixa 00__
in the place at this tilDe that would
be coolider. babitable with aIe
ty and comfort. Several li«Iat
abacka bave been 18It eftff'J da,
and nigbt sincll the 1int, aDd lean
are entertained that aOllldllilc
mo,e terrible is to f011o,,_

Earthquakea are frequent in 1IIiJ
CClUDtl'y, alld there is DIlTU alear
without them; but they .re IIlIlei
len very beavy, and it is HUt,a
century since thel bue Ilxperiea
ced one 10 dreadful .. at tIIiI time.
Some of the neighboring towas .....
village. are entirely ruiDe4, aDd
there was tbe most painCQi appn
heDlion, respec1iDr the fate ofdle
capital (Santiago), but fortanately
that cily baa elCBped with compar
alive tritliugiojury. !fit bad bIiea
Celt as Iieverel,. there as ill thit
place, it mUlt ban put a stop to
businels Cor a coosiderable time to
come. As It it, there h.. 1leeIt a
total aulpensioD for a week pat i
and it bad been reeawed ool,a
day or t"0 heCore, after "aitiIIr
two months (or the CDmIPercaal
Reg/ammto. On the 18th we 11M
been removing to another buiJdIor
aDd the goods, furniture, &0. were
;JUed up loose aDd proaailc--'1
about tho room wbere we sfqt.
not having time to &tOw tbea1



awaT; we were ia befl befO,. the
lhock came 00, aDd thelighta weN
all extingui.bed; here we '"'1'8
OD a l,8Cood ftoor, lIigh (rom the
Itreet, aod uoacquaioted with the
ltain and pauage out. I will oot
attempt to dlllClribe the borror oC
tile momeata of the eartlujuake,
the noise wulike a Ionglood peal
ofthl1Oder, the fIoer of bricks UD

der 01 rattled, tbe timbers over
our heada cracked, rime aDd dirt
from the mud walll almost 'su1J'lICa
ted 01, while the ho_ rolled aDd
tremllled like a Ihip io a lwei",
.hon .«a.

Nearly the whole pcljlulatio4 are
now scatleNd aboot the bill,
roood tbe port, ia tent&, aBel it ..
laid· that IJ\08t of the inlnbitantl
of Santiago haYeleft their houaea
and gone into the lields.-The Eo
gliall families as allO our Conllll'l
have all embarked on board the
Ibipping not Dlore for sdet)' than
because thejr dwel1ingl are unfit
to inbabit.-lAtter from Chili.

On the let Dec. the city of
Grenada (Nicarsrua] "WaB visited
111 a tremendous eartbq'aake,
whicb craeked tbe walll of DlOlt
of the homel, threw .own Dlany
or the marble Crolles before tbe
cburcbea anll spread great conater
natiDn among the inbabitant4.
Two 01' tbree shocJa were relt ev·
ery day for a week. 011 the lOth,
adother ..vere· ahock was felt,
aDd the mountalDS ia the ,iciuity
were Iplit near the tOJl by the
concussion.
• In the Island of Java,on tbe 16th
Nov. lasI, a tremendous Volcano
pou red Cortb stonl'S and lua f.rom
a mountain situated in tbe Beau
jeao Regencies kbout !OO milea
Crom Batavia. Five tbousand u·
tives were buried by the Itonel
and ubes. Three bondllld bad
been found mOlit dceadfully burnt,
and but faint hopes were enttlrtain
ed of the reco,ery of mOlt ofthem.
Thia place WaB one of the meat
baa.fiflll and blghly cultivated
leotioDi of the interior of tbi. rich

iliaRd. eatee, aad rice ,rew lu
uriaatly aod pleaUrally then.

CANADA.
Considerable agitation CODtinues

in Canada. on tbe labject of tbe
propoeed Union of tbe two PtOyin
Cft-and will exist till the qnes
tion is definitively settled, and per·
hapa give rise to partiel that may
prey~t perfect harmony after·
waref.. Some wrilePll represent
the question as a contest between
the Rom'ln Catholics and olben;
tbe former o,pposing the Union, al
calculated to destroy tbelr illilu
eoco.

UIm'. &u....
CfIfIlft# UjMI'Md on Moadaf

the :W.y of.-. 1iI_ H
Ili_ of.a pftn..·.r looaJ. n......
h_ beln tl'lllllMllled.· TIte lIIlIIt
importaDt __ret adopted ue
tMee rehCillg to the nppl'lllliall of
..., aM ..... vade. for die
....,. 01 Cbe C.-berlaDd .
SlId a 0NrJi.. ildo tileD...... batt. a. CODtnotI.
Little elM of ....aI i_porta...
hu bM. t_MIIlI; bu' it ie_t
t1I " infened u.t the puWio pod
W'lMIld DaR _n ,,-ted Ud
.... bMo tIoM. Too much ....
latieD it a'gNat -.il-m... aotiac
aDlI·I_ taUd. would be_eIi
clal to the grat i ....... ., ..
cownt..,.. It ie mentio." ita. Ihe
National 1...11"08", UaU DOt
0118 out of two baadred aDd tlairty
pye memben ofCoagretB baa Ilied
01' evea been dmgeromly ill dar
ing the llelSioa.

Pub'" BtIildM ... W~.
ton.-The expeultorea on thne
buiJdlDgt, during the Jut ..fleD
IDOIItha of 18t!, amounted to
$116,796 7t: of wbicb $113,i60
'14 was expended. OR the centre af
the Capitol, $2914.'73 on the Pre..
iMnt'a bOUle and culvert, aDd
$780 !4 on the Capitol ~re.
T~ID tlai••tate. 0..

or ·the IDOIt ftouritbior millioa
.tatio.. among the IndiaDB. .......
prin8ipal seat oflbe lDillioD iI 'call·
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eel Bnsifltrtl, .ner the devoted
miaionM'y, who, • Cle'DtDry ago,
uticipated the spirit ....hich now
prevail.. aDd labored alon8 but
11Iccellafully, for the salvation of
the Judiao.. Brainerd is about 30
mlI81 E. from the N. W. comer of
Georgia, two milel within the lim
its ofTenneuee 00 the W.litl.e of
Cbickamaucab creek, ....hich emp
tiel ioto Teno~ river. Tile
Indian Dltions 01' tribes in the
United States, it will be recoUec
ted, are not subject to Qur govern
ment, haye no sbare in its admtni..
tratioo and do not contribute to its
support. They bave indepen~ent

governments of tbeir own, admin
iltered by kings or chiefs: or by
councils, ....bicb are a.,mblies of
cblefl. TIley have lands reaeJ'.
veel to them by treaties. Ttleee
tncts may lie within the nomiDaI
bounds of partiC1llar statel of the
union, bot the fee Ilmple il in the
JndiauB, and cannot be taken from
them'Without tbeir CODlellt in trea
ty with tbe ~[;eral governmeDt.
The Cherokees, among whom tbil
Itation ill eltablislled, have a reser
vation, tbe rreatelt IeIIgtb of
which is about!lii miln and the
gre.test breadtb 1SO miles, com·
priliDlf portiotM of four lItatea, Tiz.
Nol'tb-Clltolina, Georria,A.lablama,
aod TeuntllRM. Tbe DrIIt agent of
tbe Cherokee mi.ion w.. ReY.
Cyrus KlDg&bory, io 1817. More
than a yeor alfO there were In tbe
school lit Brainerd, 67 boys, and
30 rirll, belides 16 othen, abMot
from varioaa caose..

.Penru,,1_ilJ.-lt il lItated that
96!8 children, in four ,ean, have
ptIrtaken tbe benefits 0 tbe puIJlic

, aoboollof tbil Itat., formed on tbe
La_teriao fII(ldel.

At Walbiogton, Pen. Feb. !tl,
Wm. Crawford, an old IDIn, ......
executed for the murder of a IOn.
He cont4llldN that be walllO mllr·

.derer-that he wal worth $40,800,
wbid! ther wilbed to rob him of
that ifbe w.. worth 180,000, be
would !Jet a ~iDea hit ohildrea

would have robbed him eI tt.
wbole, and then brooorbt hilD 10 ..
ignominiou. deatL-tbat be ....
to baye his execution over, aM
'not keep Tommy Rnben.a wait
ing, witb his waggoo to ca~_..
body home, that hil ueipllon
migbt _ him once more. To laiI
priest be said, .. '1ou are DO filtlMr
confestor,mlad your own bual-."
-To the aherUf, .heII hiBc' dae
JIOOlI8, be aaid, .. Bir, '1" are cbo.k
ing me."

N",,"HlJtIIfIMire.-D~ I.&n
WoeDJl111lr,ooe of tbe JuatioeIeC
tbe Superior Court, is elect.. 0
emor of this 'stlte, by pruIIaWy
• greater majority tho at .,.
contested election for mllBY yean.
The third of April i. to be ...
MIrved II a Fast in th. 8tMe.

MIIlCELr..urr:a.
The present rank oftbe Stala

of the Union II regarcla foreip
Commeree ia .. follo_New
York, Ma.achaaetta, Pennaylva
oi" Maine, Maryland, So Carolinla,
R. Island, Louisiana, N. Carolina,
Coonecticut, Virrinilt, Georgia,
District of Columbia,(nol aState.)
N. Hampabire, Milliuippi, DeJa.
ware, N. Jeney, VennoDt. The
wbole toooage of Am. V--.
whicb entered tile portl of t.IIe U.
Btates in tbe year ending Sept. 30.
1822,wII 787,961, cleared 813.748
-Foreigo tonnage, entered 100.
641, cleared, 97,490.

The followior anecdote, lakeD
from the" BOlton EVeDing POIt,"
ofMareh 31st, 1786, a tborollfb
adminiluaUon paper, abows how
great Will the excitement amoar
the people at tbat period, apiDat
eYery one wbo oft"ered any COlIDte
Dance to tbe OOioul ltamp CICL

"We bear that a perIOD in a
neighbouling government. lately
refu~ !o pay a debt for ....bicla lie
" .. attached, because the writ
was not slamped. The popaJace
immediately, OD hearilll' the~
auembled, and buinr the fellow
before them, palll8d the tbJ'ee f0l
lowing vote. and reaolve, y~
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1. That thil IIWl il not a christian.
2. That he ought to be of IIOID8 re
licion. Thenlfore-3. Voted, Tbat
be be a Je". Where.pon Relol-'
..ed. tbat he be circumcised. This
resoIutloD 10- terrified the poor
o~ture, that he begged forgive
Dess for hie imprudence, and prom
ieed to behave better for the future.
He was theo pennitted to make a
_f_ioD of bia faitll, upon wbich
bis senteuce was remitted, and
be discharged.

10 Ootober, 18ft, tbe "bole
number of Steam Boatl in
Great Britain, "III one hundred'
aud fOI'11-one. Their tonnage a
mounted to 16,188 fOOl; and t~

po_r of their Engines equal~ed

that of 4,7!7 London dray bo..-.
Tbere are no" bet"een tbree

aDd four hundred Steam Boatl io
tbe United Stat8ll. The tonnage
of those on the "aters of tbe Mis
.iRippi alone amounts to 13,!54
tonI.

Mrs. Morris, the wido" of Gov
ernor Morris, bas addrellBed a let
ter to the editor ofthfl Petenborgb
lotelllgencer, in whicb sbe de
clares, .. tbat Mr. Morril was not
the author of t~e Newburgb Let
ten," "ritten ]0 1783'; .. that tbe
calumny il improbable and absurd,
but that in N. York, it will neyer
tbe18lll ban great "eight; a Itate,
in "hicb priYate vice il encourag
ed by the panionl of the publlo,
and "here co".rdice dares oot
aim at any victims but tbe belpleu
and unprotected."

Wedding Pre,enfI.-Io tbe
Swedisll proyioce of Dalecarlla, it
is castom.ry tor young females 00
tbe "edding day, to prellf!nt eacb
of tbe guests "itb a pair of Itock
inr- or glovel of their own kDit·
tilll" The cU8tom il Ileld 80 1I'10red
that "eddinS'1 are frequently defer·
red NcaUIe tbe requisite 1I0aDtily
of gloves is not finished. [If tbil
custom were adopted in our cooo
try, few modern fiDe ladies "oold
get married.]

In a TillaR'e "bere 0 far,m W1lII

a mucb better thing tban a vicar-

age. tbe incombent took uncom·
moD paina to please bis parishion
ers; but this task waa like that of
the man, the boy, and the aBIi.
,Artar a time, bowever, by accom
modating tbeir differel,t burnon,
be socceeded better; tboogb to
plene all "as imposaible. Re
torDing oDe Sonday from Cborch,
be wu aecolted by an opolent (ar
mer, wbo, though he lived in a
profuae atyle, "al not " whit
more polished in hia deportment or
underlltanding tban hia plough
man. .. Well,Doctor,"said be,"yo"
be gwain on pratty well 110";
but why doont yll gi's now and
tan a scrap u' Latin 1" •• Wby,"
aaid the Vioar, .. ifl bad tho~t

it bad been yoor wiab, I ahould
have bad no objection bot for one
thiDg-I am afraid you "ould not
understand it," .. Tha~" aaid the
oth6l', .. is D'oot to you; an' we do
pay for the beat, we o't to ha' tbe
bMt."

J. WilBOn, better known III
""alking ,Wil80n,"oommenced lra
ding at Ne,,·Orlean~in tbe spring
of 1800; completed bis forly-eigbth
voyage during tbe lut lummer, av
erqillg nearly t"o and a balf triJlll
per Bea8OII; and during that period
bas travelled by land and "ater
_ hundred and twenty-eigbt
tbooeaud miles, in the prOMClutioP
of lbat trade, whioh "IU appear
from the fOllowing esibit :
"8 trips to N.,,-orleaal,

1600 mjles 76,80f)
Walked twenty trip.

tbrougb tbe wilderoe18 re-
turDiDg, 8000 each, 16,000

12 do. on ho....back do 9,600
16 do. in Iteam-Iloata,

1600 lio. 25,800

128,000
Wilson bu more than ooce bea

leo the United Stat..' JIIlliI "lUlat
weiking ; men Deyer could keep
aide .ad lide with him; ~.. lMiver
been overtalleo by mao 00 iJot or
bol'Hback ; il aboot forty yean of
qe; JIOII8II8I. oonati&utioo ap
parently unimpaired; baa amueed

~I
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a portio. of .. eart1l1y rood.." alld . ell Gieauie. illS .w.r- I....
ii now in the .. full tide ofauceaa- ary, a ,...D of die DMDeof Joillt
ful experimeDt." aaaklllC hia forty- Moaro, at the ..vll8Cl8ll .... of 96,
ninth trip. WiPen is a Dative of who aaakw a poiu. fII waIJdDc Hi
MalOo ClOUllty, Ky.- JtI4Iymu. I" .. reonatioD, 1M lill __ be-
Equ. twixtbla Nlideooe aDd In,,~,

The E~rorh-WhiJe the or tile top ofTobiotHt~ wlaiclt ..
ElPperor (>( Austria was pllilUag' very It.., and _taat ahoot I
tbroU«b the Tyrot.an iilcideot DC- mil-. SMald tM raiD JIHI ia
corred whicb proves that iD tIDe ter-u, 10 aueb tM belter, aM
....pect at leut, be b capUle oC with crea"" plealUra doea be ,....
achieviDf _re thaD bis J'Oiau't ambulate the IOlItt8it of the bill
brother of the north, wbenever for boon in tbe midBt of the 8tDJIIl.
they both aim at the ... object. WhetMr it is ..bra} to Iltia..-,
Tbe practice of firi~ at a ..ark Ia pr whether it ia the.ft"ecl of MIll"
a uatioaal amue_t among the tluoot M Aitt, but it Ia 1NIl
Tyrol_, aad IOIIMl military 081- kl101rD lie caaDOt .Dlllore to ...
cen at InedruO got up a ff'te of main uy le.,-tll of time with lIiI
thit description in Ilonor of tbeir bIMlyin a d.., atate. Doriog tII8
IOvereirn. A tarret paintecl witb SOlDlD8r, aocI WbeD the weatller it
circular liDe.~f.black and white, dry, he replarly pa,. a cIaiI.J 1'ilit
w.. proyilled fur the purpcMB. aDel to tile river Arca, net~
a ~reat eoncour.. of speolatora bi..lf Iuladlool' iD, 1ritb ItiI
being ueembled, Beveral oftic:el'l clothes aD i and po....d they pi
entered tbe Iiat.. markamen. perfectly dry early ia U. da,., III
Many olthern distinguisbed them- irbom. aDd disagreeable does bIa
HI.... as good .hots, othen were situation become. tbat like a ...
leu soccoafuL Tbe Emperor of out of water, be uucla it_."
Rllaia was pleaaed with tbe a· to r.peat die luury. He ..
rou_ent and relOlved to try li(bU iD raiDy 1P8ather, _ ....
wbetb.r be bad DOt. keener .ye til... Illy low..... IIDd the cloak
&tid more .teady beDd thao thoae thl"8ateo," aDd other IIt8It I88k
wtJo had already made tbe e_ay. the" bieid or incle aide," U
Never _ an attempt more luck- is the time that tbia" IlIaIl of ....
leu- never w.. ebagriD more vi.- its" cbooMa for ujoy~ We .bt
lble. W.lmperial blaje.ty ired raI .......t in til. bigbett ,.,..
Hveral MOti, but without ooc. tioD. He neNr Mild. bla way
tou\:biDg th. target; and at last, bomewanta till lie is completely
to uae a bOlll6ly phraae, he gaY. it dl"8nclMd; -od. OD tbeleocCuiou,
up as a bad job, eYidenUy embQr- that _ drop may DOt be Jolt, Ia.
raned at baviDg t;ome off' witb 10 bonDet is oarried in hie IiaQd, ud
little eclat. The Emperor Fran- hie bad left ... to th. patteriD!
ei..t.mpted by the eumple 0( hia althe triM aDd raia. He at ,....
augu.t ally, Dext stood fortb to eDt ejoya e:l:C4IIl.ot bnltlll; RDd
mpke trial. Hi. looe_ wa. com· DOtwitb.taDdiDg hh babits, be bu
plete. Hi. fint shot .truck with· beeD wooderfully fortuaatll in n
in an incb of the circle-biB aecond capiltC aold.. a OOIIlf>IRiat YIIt1
witbia len thaD half lUI iDcb_nd ~ in tIt• .mat olimate-bIIt
at the third .bot he IQdged his ball WileD 1M. attaobd, wlletller iD
ia the very C8ntre of tbe llIarlL .U1IIIII8r or wiater, bia mode of
William Tell, who deprived hi. im- cure b not more siDgular diu
perial aDClllltor of Switzerland, apec:i1ic.-Inlltead of iadulci8lr.
c:uuld Dol have done more. the ardellt __U. petiaM III
E:anll.rd&rwJry~. Tbere bi(bly extolled RIDOItg the ,.....

i. at prel811\ iiviug.at a p1aee eall- of hie eoultt..,., be "pairl to ItiI f1a.
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Yorite element, the pure .treama
oC tAe Aroa, BOd tak.. ODe of bis
usual beadloq dips, wllb WI
clothel 011. He tbb walb abollt
Cor a few mile. tiU tlMy beomue
dry, wben the plan p.anued never
fails to obeck tbe pregreea of bis
dlP,,>rder. 10 other respecta the
writer has IHIV8I' heard ally thioK'
lingalar repnliol' _ JDaIIller of
habits.

JunoC.-Duriar the erection of
ooe oC the Drst batteries .hleb
Napoleon, 00 his arrival at TOlllon,
directed araiaat the EagiilA, he
aeked wlwtber tbere wu a SeC'
jeaot .r Corpora! preaeat who
oould write? A man adnnced
from the ranll:s aoJ wrote to bia
dictation on theepaulement. Tbe
Dote wu lIOIU'oely ended, wbe.o •

CRnnon ball, wbicb bad beeo fireJ
io tbe direction of Lbe battery, feU
DIIar tbe apot, aad lbe paper was
i....ediatt.ly eeyered by the 1_
earth thl'oWO up by tbe ball.

.. Welt," said tbe wrller, .. I shall
have no need of land." Thill remark,
together wilh tbe cooln8lll witb
whiela it was made. tilled tbe aHeft·
lion of Napoleon, alld ...de laefor
tune of the Serjeant. 'fllis· Inan
was JUllol, afterwards Dulte €of
.Abraoles.

The annual prql\uce of graia
througlloat Grlat Hriban is reek
oned at tifty millioos.c quarten ;
CHIt of tboee, live milliolM aN paW
io tithes; eight millloourre expeo
ded io seed; twenty·two mnlioos
remain to the farmers, anJ fifteeo
millioos for ma, ket.

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,
WITH COlfCIllll: BIOGB.A.PHICA.L NOTICES.

At the Cherokee Agency, Jan. 28,
Col. RJ:TlTRII JOIlATHA.1I MEIGS.
~ ... ODe of the dbtinguished heroes
1IC 1IIIl A_dean revolution. Immedi
ately aiMr the battle of Lexin~()n. be
_robed a company of Iigbt lufaatry,
completely uulformed and equipped,
...hich he had previollll1y enlisted and
organized for th-e euviron. of Bolton.
He was soon appolnted a Major by the
.... or ComIectlcot', atnt marched w1lh
Arnold ia his tediOl» aad sutmog ex
perUtiou to Cauada. In the bold eater
prize of ItOrminc Quebeck, he 0IHfI
manded a battalion; and, after ptIneua
ti~ within the walll1 of the city, was
made prisoner, togetber with CaplaiDll
Morgan aad Dearbom. since become
Gellerala, ud well distinguished io A·
merican history. There Is an interest.
iog Jooroal of occurrence.. kaP' by Ma
jor Meigs, from Sept. 9. 1715, to Jan. 1,
1716, publilhed in the Coil of Mall.
msL Soc. Vol. n.lecond aeriea, p. 221
141. In 1116. Major Meigs was ex·
cbalIKed aad nltumed holM I and tile
Jtlntt year wu appaiJII8d 00Ieael b9'
ganeral W AiW.O'PO.. Betidea the
proof of hia courage and othar military
.accompliaillnen~fllrnished at tIijl storm
ing of Quebeck, hia expedition to Long
IslaDd. in 1117, waa one of the molt
brilliant and colDpletelr auceetlfal en
tarprilet, that was acillevad during the
war. For this acbiavement, ~e..
lIirected a sword to be presented to bim.

and passed a resolution" expreuive of
the bigh senle entenained of his merit.
of the prudence. activity. and valor dia
played by himself and his party in thia
expedition." He waa with general
W A.·ra'l: at the taking of Stony Poinl.
in 1719 ; and is mentioned with honor
by general W ASRINGTON among thOle
officers, .. who conducted thelDlelvea
with Ibat cool,less. bravery. and perse
verance.that will ever ensure success."
After tbe conclusion of tbe war. Col.
Melgt was one of the fint settlef1l ofthe
wildernel8. wbich bu since become tb"
state of Obio. He drew up for tbe first
emigrants a toncise system of regula·
tions. whicb were posted on a large oak
standing near the conftuence of Ohio
anel Mu,kingum rivera, from wbicb the
bllt" was cut off oC auffieient space to
attach the sheet, on which the regula.
tion8 \liere written. .. Thi8 venerahle
oak was. to the emigrants, \Bore useful.
arnl as frequenl1y consulted. at tbe Ora·
clOt ofaneient Delphol hy iIB votaries:'
In Charlestown. S. C. Hon. Wn.LIA.M
W. VA.N NESS. for fifteen years, one of
tbe Judges of Ibe Supreme Court of
New-York. He wu disti~ilbed for
his strength of intellect. eminent Iilera
ry attainmenIB. uncommon po"ef1l of
elocution, and for his private virtues.
In New.Jeney. Hon. JOHN LA.lIIBERT,
75. formerly a representative and 11811
ator in Coogresa from that State. In
Wasbinl:ton Cily, Rev. Dr. Anelrew

I...-
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Bt44 " oMOfWIUIy ftW 4.'_
N. H., oil. D. 1&t.L

~. ~ T.W.
Cancer 64, yean. I
Paralylis '74. 83. 88, . ~
Old age 83. 85. 72, 87,97. 5
Consufllpdon 80. 14' M' S1l

36. &1'1. Sl'''S •
AceideDtal }30 I
Dy-1U1 4S. 1
Jntem~rauce 43. 1
Iufantlle diseases 5 w. 3' '!' t' «
Letha~ 4!l; I
Unknown 88, II, t
Alfecdon of • Met.. •
LaagFe_ ~'I

Lingering, in oollHq.euc.
oC a Call in 1815 9·

DC Drogheda, 94.-In New·York., M...
Margaret Roach, 9O.-In Beth1eh9l,
N. Y. Mr. John JacUon, 99-deacend
anti 178.-In Albemarle co. VL CapL
WlIIIatn Smith, 96.-1n Watediml,!\k.
JdL PiWip Hor, 9O.-ln Hardwick, Feb.
19. Mrs. Mer~l~ige, 102.-10 Bristol,
Mn. Abipil , 9O.-In Cambridp
pon. MI. Widow Martha Livermore.
93.-& Welt CUlbridge, Ms. Much
11, Mr. Jllcob Emmons, 93.-InShaJo.,
Me. Mn. EliAb8IA C.u.. 91, relict 0(
the late Rev. Philip_ Curtit, of tbat
place.-In Danvers,~. Widow Oat
oab Nourae. 92-

In N_llaIpMi....-mGIOOlR,"1b.
14. Widow Sarah WMal, 9S 1".9..
-In Sullinll, Fell.l6.Deac.JobnLocb.
90.-111 Antrim, feb. U. HoD. JOlla.
DuII'cA.lI, Cor ma.ny years a Represellla
live, and, in 1'197, a Sell&tor in the~
Islature oC thie State.-Ju Pem\nti.
Feb. t6. Widow Hannah Parker, 97,...
., mo. .. da,s.-a W_, &In. Ly6a
Be.., 91.-ln New·LHl!OII,~ t,
Widow Sarah Me_r. 9Q.

In the town oC RoeheltR, N. H.~
taining a population oC 2.4'71. there are
now living 100 JlllI'!lODI liver 'P8 yean of
.. ()(ts~ .. who dWI ..~_ .,. 9'1. iuurrwue 18 ...

90; four betw_ 70 and 110; ...
between 60 and 70. b the IOP.£
Norwicb. Con.• there were lhiDt.jlllu.
IlO penons in their '7Oth ,-r. to ..
wardl oC 80. and 10 upwarda DC~
rregate of .e. 6006,- Pep. of
Nonric!h in 1lf.W, 29lI3.

Hunter. '75, a Chaplain in the Navy DC
the United States. In Baltimore. Feb.
24. Samuel Brazer. jr. Esq. 38, Editor of
the Baltimore Patriot, IOn oC Samuel
Bruer DC Wore_r, ud fo..-ty lUll
or DC the National N.gil ia dIM __•
In Duxbury, Ms. Capt. Seth Bradford,
88. a decendant oC Go_ Bradfonl.
In Franceltown, Mareh 3, Mr. JAMES
WooDBURY,8S, a deaetndet Itom John
Woo<~e DC the primitive settlers
..C No in 16~ [See 1 Prines
Ano. 158.] At a very early period DC
his liCe. with characteristic bravery. he
vohmtepred his services in the cause oC
hil country; and in the year use. after
baying endltred the hardlbipl DC a long
-JIIliIn, at.the .8 of 21 yeara, he
wu eoppd under the COIDlIIaIId DC
lenerar WOLFE in the battle on Abra·
ham's plail1ll. ACter this decisive battle,
which, in effecl extinguished the title of
!he French to any part oC tbe CllOIld....
Mr. Wood..,. retul'llfHl 1D bill meDdl,
in hil natin town, Heveri,. Ms. Aft:et
bav~ made l8geralauceellful voyapa
atlea.he removed to Monl-Vernon,tllen
a pan oC Amhem, and Conned a perma·
nent IICttlement, wheTe, until wllmn a
few yean, he _l.ed ud IlIperiatended
the concenll of his Valuable farm. W.
deecea4ants were 195,viz. 9 cbil_reA,
SO grandcbildren,aud 96 a;reAtllrandcbil·
dren, In oC wbom we.e living at the
lime of hil death. In Malacca, Inrlia.
in May IllS!, Rev. Dr. Milne, a distin
guished MilSionary. alld aAthor of 88'"
erallearned worka on the litesature e{
China. 10 Tillypally, in the lallUld.of
Ceylon, Aug.:'!: Rev. James Richards,
an American Missionarv. At Chelten·
ham, Eng. Jan. 26, EDWARD JEII'NEJt,
LL.D. F. R. S. 74, the iIIUtltrioul dis·
(lOverer of ';accinaoon, and dlstillg1liab.
tlII for his literal'J~ boch io tbia
coUDtry'" in Europe. He WU IIA
Hooorary member DC the Americu
Academy of Artl and Sciences at 801

lon, and. in 1803. received Crom Har.
nrd eollege the honorary depoee DC
Doctor of La.... .. May,1808, he Will e·
Iected an Honon.ry member of the
fie....Hampihire Medical Society. and,
in 1812, a correspondilll member of
the Hiltorical Society oC Massachll'
selli. III I..ondon,CRARLES HUTTOl'f,
L L D. F. R. S., diltlnguished as II

lIIathematioian and author. In Paris,
die Abbe SU;ARD, who ori«iDllUHIthe
pre.nt mode of .ill5trucUng the deaf aDlj.
dumb. • N. B. Where a pl'riod tb!l0Wl the.-

Lol'iGEVITT.-In London, Mrs. Sa- it denotes the mak leX; a COlIllIU._
nh Wesley, 94, relict of Rev. Charles f-u; '&'ben in die _al pIaN, III ..
'Wesley, one of the fOllnden of Metho- boUoID of the I~,.....ul; ......
iliQl.-I" Dublin, Ire\aod, the Marquis of the line. 'IUIf1IIU"f"ied. I. S.



PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN APRIL.
s.......

.,. At publie au-tiaa It.....,~ oti
reetelf tDwvch l!faillo'" die ......lY ..
ttlmpll_ makiiItr~Il~, we cree..
k pl'Opft' 10pI'I!IeI'ft"tlIllo~ ~uablo
A-r., tbe 1'ortsID6lItIl JIIIIrDaL

lIlli, JaD. I_TM tioD
GOIIlIlleDca witb .. ' io tlo.
MIODC' the troop'. Deal' Oadiz. n
wu plauecl by ec.J.. JUero aDd
Qurap. n.,. ,...t....I....t
(be a.Hd 01~. c1etaaIt_ta
ott'" ...,. ud pPClll1ai8l tile 0CJD00
ltitatioo.r 181t.

Feb. l--lliego ealen AI;"
-Ia p.nued blwo;; O'.DoueL1" em.. _Uatai/lll
........... tin be NtNaa to die
BIOlIIItaiDI of RondIa........ Wi
tt'llOJl' IMthIw 1'elhcecl to soo d*1L,
be ••lIaDdi th-. e. tbe IIt11
MatoIa.

The ........ of tlail iDlatNe&'
........ tbroarta ep.ia, ud pruc1a•
... IIimilar""""",1lou with ftri..
e. 'IUClC*I,. at c..-.., F8nol,
Viro, PeDteYellrc ud NaYal'No

March :I.-On. 0' Doe_I bimo
..If revolts aM pnoIaiI8I the eo...
atitatioa.

,.-oeD. Freyre _ola at Ca.
cII.. Fenloa...limits; pr.....
.. to restore the COIlItit1ltioll, .....
a dearee .bOUablOr the I1tqllilitk-.

lo.-P.btiabea. dearee, 1'eIto....
iar tile COBltit1ltioD oCtllt.

ll.-&aunoaIeI the Cortee to
_ble•••der lUt lIOaititatioG.

tl.-Qllirop ud Riep .ade
I'"..ld M.rsball of lb. Army.

JII1,9.-The con.....mble;_late the prell free; diaIobe aU
coll"eatl aDd ...raute..... except
eirbt; apprepria" the eclniudc
aI .....0_ to tile paymeDt of the
national debt; .Dd rraat aaJari..

-!j
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,.rt oftbe .peecb call1l. great n· sept.-MorUIo tried .,.....
cilelD81lt ia the Col'!ea. In ttl. of war and honorably acqaited.
ttYeainK' an the Miai.ten rnip. Sept. '.-Riera 1'01181..... ;-

4.-Tbe Cort.. declare them· hi. C01IHIIand; which catlin pt
wi".. pel'llhRlent, 011 the pund tamults at Madrid. They UIt....
tbal there are DO reapoBlible MiG- Jed by OeD. Morillo aDd s.. ....
ilten. tin, at the bead at the I81dIicipIII.

In tbetr ....... to .. Bpeeeh, ty. . .
the Cortea declare that th.y hu. !S.-The Cortft Dleet 011 lID.·"'I'd 'btl CGIDpIaiItta uf' pel'l6Dal traonUnuy. MaBitm. P~
in.aItI, WMIl pief' aad nrPJ'i- from many proriaCGI f.........
tIMry remfaded him, tb'nt n iI him- ot tbe mioiltr;- eome of tIleI8 -eo
Mil cbarged with iIIe exeeaticm uf companied witk thrlata of .....
tile It... and tbeT p..... ,him Iioa.
tlleir coacarnD<le and lapport. ( Dana,; ".reater part of ...N." Minilterl1ll'e'~illted. aad the "Ilowioc IDOIItla. 6e ,.

laaaneemort ofMlliDo at BDI'J'OI, lew fe'let npd in' aU tM ......
ttl 'fuor If the lUag. aacl I01Idlenl pnrri_celof s,aiLl

April '_TIle junta at BaJ'Cllloo Oot.l8-T1ae iDbabitallta 01 Ca-
• batilb a lfl'I'8 ntnrtller of Nlpeo- eM",r.e to .lIbInit to !be .....
4aWe peNOD' 10 MaJftrol. ; lID 101- dl Ie ~uaIDD:, a GoYeI'llM ......
plmoa otUletr f.wring .... A.-ri· ted b1 the Kmr ; IIIJd the iaIiiaIrit·
&118. ,,110 were tiln at Naplea. ...of 8eriUe ... IIaek:o...aMe, I-V1Il_ trW .. Mad· JlIoreDO, .,ir 0...8l'IIOI'.
I'lcl, ... GOad...... to 1. JGft !fOY.fi_TheElng ~

liard labor lit the GtlUey.. manioatioD to the c.....,c ..
. '&-Tbemeb III'eaIr iDt8 tile pri. _oftbete .....trI. ' ,.'
.. ia .... middl. at tile aIalrllflOll Decl.:8.-11le Coren IlMpc_.
'8CI marder ViDuna. ....r (lSe to 41) in~~...

MorrHlo appcftatf!l c.ptaia GeD- lUre the proceiIcIiap IIotII at QI.
..I'OfOattle. 4lz aad 8eriUe, a un;.ti .

Gn. Illio tried "" u.toa iD but they ClCI1UlkIer the ofdle
UIht1Dr to eMml'll the eaIIIItIt.. i.babitants of ()Mis.~ '"
tIad la II14-eenteooed to beatru- illaDy ci~ ".... ...,
rled ; [but the aellteaf18 .,. aot enumerate I aad tH)' cJeoli.- to tao
dIea aecutecl.] Sic't aD, paailbmeDt. '

Ja.. 19.-Me Ze., ....t far tile 18.-Tbe~. ,.....t ....
npablio of Cobn..... arm. at d_ to the KI.-, n.-u..
lIadfW; Uld iI noeiMd witIa ,.. _up in the MiDia~.
apect. lIn, Feb. II.-TII. c.r. ..

• -EDdt the I8CIODd MRioD oi naf tbe Cordova OllIl"eetiae ....
tile Cclrtee. tw....Gea. O'Doaojtraud JIu.

Jall.-llIl1Oh c1iIo....r. aH many loa leader Iturbide; 1DIIl·.....
tN· nations at Madrid; doubtll that they will coDlider aD -ae"'"
HtertaiMll of the m...... linceri· -rmeDt of the~ .•r
ly. ' -1 of the ,Alrleric.. . .,.

Aar.IO.-A mob, i. Croat ofooe of alIT ..u.n, U. "loIatiaa el alit·
tile prieoDtI.prneetecl from llIIUIio- iog treaties.
ltiur tful priaoDen by tbe finoD818 14..-The Kkir clClMI the estrD-
.,Gen. lIhriHo. ordloat,. Ie8Iion of tIMt Ccntea,...

11_10,000 Dlen a..mble near a lpeecb io whicb be~ ...
the ChIb de lfI Fam-, aDd are aelf perfettly .t1Ified wUII ..
ehmorGUS for the Mad of MoriUo. proeeeefittr..
Morillo leDden lila re.lgDatiOb to March I.-'I'be rrewCottei a.-

the Kiog, but it II DOl acoeptecl. teD for 181! aDd ISIS 1IIMt. eea.
Tile lDiDilter of War I'llIigol. Riege i. choaen Pl'8Iidoat.



~.

A. IlflW ..w.trJ &fIPCIIat*l by the
Kiog.

May to.-..A.n alliaDce ooocluded
betweeD SpaiD llDd PortlllaL

JII_Tbe Cortel addreu a ....
.... to the Kiog. iD wbich they
complain iD direct tel'lDl, of tbe
.pirit of bia governlDeJrt.-They
"'1 that the admiDiatratioQ of the
proviocea baa beeD cooDded ~
worthle.. meo, who are dilliked b1
the people. aDd who Illnctiou dle
"-poohy ,of crimioala;-aDd that
the clergy a!)llIe the CIlOCtiOoa of
their otlice, t.e IOw,aupenliUon aDd
tliaobedieoce.
J 1I1W ilL-TheCorta &dOlt

lIrei for COllciliaU. the~
ProYiDoeL

3O.--CIlII8 of the ...... of the
t'ortea.

J aly !.-The ConatitutioDal !liD.
iabl fiDdiDc that aD depeodanC8
could be pIaoed upoo the Kinr'a
Olllltda, call DOt tbe National Mi
litil; lIpon whiob the Guarda iID
mediately revolt; aad toOO of tAom
Cake~WD of the P~~ and
clemaad ratiolll of tbe Alclde. The,
are encoaraged by the party of5er
rile&.

3.-Jnell'ectui aerociatioDa with
the revolted au•
. 'I_Tile Gunia .ttempt to"WI
tile Gily, They are met bJ the mi
litia and lOme of tbe iababitauta of
Madrid UDder Rielo,. Morillo and
othen, and a battle eOllMlll,~ whiGh
the UUllrda are .feated Wltb tile
... or 400 ID8lIo The DakecIU ID
faotado Uoda it IUlC8IIIU'J to coa,.
cealhimaelf, and it .n.rwarda haa
iabed. 1lI.,41I u tbe Ardtbilbop or
Sa.....9IU-

lO.-A meetiog i)( FOIeign lIiIin
Wr. it beld at Mallrid to .iga •
declaration relative to the eren"
ill tbe capital. Mr. J'Ol'lllth rela·
... to 'icDi~.al~ it to be eD
tirely untroe, aDd ....rtiDI tbat
the real eoemi_ of Ferdinand, are
tile Senil_ aod altra'Nlallata.

17.-TraDqaiIUtJ_l'lMlltalt1i&bed ;
8lad tbe Natieuaal Militia disIDi.-'
from their 8acamp.at.
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permit .. .,..u to lIIIpU'ItitioD "....ucl.a~ til..........
and credulity by advert.ilementa or and towarde aDch other lwrdIer
Iw:ky ofticee Ind~ nwnbera; pJd works. ~ UBIbw vi ...
aad fu8-«l'Own IDeD ioqllire after .ball be forty tboUDDd..... DO
particular tickeD beca_ tbey Dlore; aDd erelJ Jou -.u .. &lie
bue dl'elUlled about tht:m; aM a!lDUDe of teD(le abillingt ......
tbe public aN ,....4tly .told that anI" aDd DO more. .1'0•.1iIW 'r
tile dIIeam c.-. t ..... ad 1M the f6altofSt. Buth T'IIe
Iria'bMtplllUldNppediDlotINd........ .abewof plizea are to be ..
...... baM u • _tt.r of COHW. Cbeapeide.. at U- lieD oe •
Saoh are the .lttR'al·eB"eoU of lot- queene·. 'Armes ,t ,lb_... oeM.
&erie. uf*l Clhlracter; .. .ure!,. Deneke, goldllJ!itb, IenlDt to die
ifwe ban .., retard for piaU. 'I...... Pr\Dted lJy u...,~
.... aDd manly HIIti........ .,. maL 1&8,'7."
....t rejtliae ,t ..y event wbiob In U~ll, XiDgIt.... AIr tile ape
may break tile charm.and .ali.hte. olal ...c:oaragemebt 01 tbe pluta
the pubhc reapeotiDc the true IJao tioIl of Eogliah ooleDiee iD V iIflDia
tar. and t.DeI.DCI of Iotteri..... granted a lottery to ...Id at till

Tbe fint Eogliab lottery .... .weat eDd otSt. ...t'L ODe .,.....
.rawn A. D. l&i9. It oonai,ted of u Sharpl,.. I tailor ofLaecloa,'"
forty thoatlnd Iota, at ten Ibillinl'l the chief prize, aDIOlIllti-e tD '
eacl1'!DI.-TbfJ prize. "ere plate, thoueaod crotrIJIlD II (alre pIa(a."
IIDlI the profitl wllre to go towards In the ~gn of qaeea A..... it
Nplirillf the buen~ of' the~ .11 thoapt IMICelInJ'1 to~
110m. It wu drawn (II Maitlall' lotteriea U ouilaucel to .. ,....
froaJ Stow infoJ1l\l u" '01. I. p. 1&'7) ~ ..et B_Ish • .....".,.
lit tile west door of8t. Paul'. Cathe·~~ meatMa ..- If.
c1ral. The drawn.,- began on the iDf at GJltnltu. A.-
IIth·of Janaary. 15", aDd oootill' Cordna, wIJo..utri tlIe~

1I8d iOcellantly. da,.anll nirbt, 1m. iceoceolJlltdad No

tiltbe6th'ot May following. At "1"'Cbe~ofAwI'a..,.
thw time tbere were oal,. three Jot. With a priIIoeIJ__,.~
tleryoticn in Loodon. ne.prupo- .. tbe--,· witIla, 111_
.... ofthia lottery weN publiibed lOul,dJe-.mt to ....
in the yeara 166'7 aDd 1568. It.... ....ecI,...8MO..... 6WI" .
at 6rat intended to haYII been drawa the place of'hit bb6, ..
at the hoale of Mr. Dericke, her .tile "uic)!........,.....,· ...
..ajelly" 88naot. (i.e. her j.wel. UOae..to 1iIai 11.1.~ ,fII
Ier.) bat ... artenrardl clnwo u .U .....ptiaeI. .....-.......
abe,e meotio.ed. hit deed. of belHl\'oIeDee, .1.0 ..

Dr. "WlilllIDDIhowed tIJe Soci· E~ ROd S~iarc1a,.iD...-ta
ell of ADtiCl!l&~'"iD 1'748,. eopy .,ed.....e~~tILe ...,
of the preCeclior lottery acheme. IEJd na'Y,th~~DtIJaMa
aM it II thlJl eDtitled-" A propoaal 0( the wbole' __
lor. a "rr rich ~ peeraI pa.,..," the ..... .,......
widtnt_y blanJrea I CJHtJJioier a den, baYe beea reDderell IIiID fa
rr-t namber ofrood prir.eI, .a ...11 (be IDOIIt1D1emIt milD..... fer ...
of read,. money u ofplate and eer· protectioa. DDcbnpportiltc aile p

lain .arta or IDlIrchandiZ8l, ~,ing el'llllleot. AJJd. dari.,." .....
be-. Yalaecl a. priled~ die oom- tmublel" th. SpuiIb~_•.
-.adlMat of tbe flU..... IIIOIt eK- ....decreed iliJb ,.. .......
oeIl_tmajeatye"order. to the to- eel reoonIed·n. tIteir· ......
.. that IUCh oom-siti... 8111 the obligation wtIIiaJa tile "VaI

cblUlce to ariae thereof, after the ow. him, . for .. -lnlDriiIIuJ'
oharpa borne, may be ooD"erted Jiberalit, to the~ ".,. :taw'" the reparation of the haP 1M II of aobJe,........ i ..
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.~ (Horet Ilftelltea) quitted die packet ml.1 touch at Cuernaey •
SpaiD to &'foid persecution, and aDd Brest.
with a yaat property settled ill "ME
Gibraltar, where he hu constrno- ".... RIOAN LITERA'nJRE."
ted tbe IDOItelepnt manlion on Saylone of tlae Enllish llIap.

, tbe rock. Hi. hospitality and mo- ziBel," bas DOt hitherlo enjoyed
Uificel108 haYe obtaiDed tbe appel- ~ adnntapl of wkat ill LoDdoo
labon of 'KiDg of the Je9's:' no II. kllOWll by the Dame of M...-
'~-' I b' at I ... ..,; oa thelMtdil.;:ofenry......lnl, p e elaD or roy ,lICarce y. ... be all tbe .
eyer excelled bim in heneyolence ~."" w adD J-- I Del,
• d -el'Olllty. ' naYleWI a. ......a. appear;

n ..-_. . and "beD, ID OOIlleqUeace, a .,..
The fashion of wearinC cbapea1t- oiea of Iaook fair g craW in aM

ae-bra. to parties, u II the ClJItoIII ytcioi&J of Pate....ter Bow.
ill Elltope, .,. an toJd CNW out TJae (OUllMlOre periedioaJ worb
of t1ul pnteel practice of llealiar pobliahed on that day.... N'
bate. And it fl'8lluently happe_ turDI within a few laoan, in ready
.that a dozen pntlemen will make mODey, oIlitUe shcN't oftbree tho...
their eDtree with onl, ODe of tbae ptUi poU.JIdL lq America. on the
beag.r.orlUlmeow- Ttte ant, after CODtrary. the proprietors ofP'lri·
olappi0l it UDder lag arm, aDd Bla. OOioal works labor DDder tbe dia'
kiDI' bis bow, I18Dda it out by tbe advaDtage of being their own dil•
..nut to tbute waiting at tributon, and inltead of belac
the dGor, .. 10 they take it ia paid ill ready money, in lar,a
~oCl*llioa. .uma, by wkoJ,ealUe bookleller...

A. .....Y-t g about te be... ther depend Oil precarioUl retl,U'U
lrlllll inilividual lubllCribers ICato...b.....,., to ply regular'" behnl8ll red th id d'

Pe~ in ........aad,· aad .iI. te orer e w: e ~rea reglODa
-.. Qfthtl U. Statn. Thul we ..,

-. in 8.... bl l1l8aD1 of wbklb, in theae Journals, inceuant. cora-
esoilrpti. the winter IIUOD, a ref' plainta of the capriee and uegli
.lsr weeld1 CO..-lIIIieltioD ma;, fence of luliacribera; IUld thai it
-liept ep -IIetwe.. Madrid, and lII, that, boweyer creat tbe merit
....... a. the tft,fllIle.. pa. of IIOme American literary Jour•
..... ..- aontIf to uotber ia .1 1M . . d..... _I't __ ef to. day.. The DouB, propf't,l,tor. Me aM eqUilU-

-...- ly re~edIII1d oJlea Otlerwlul-
.....~ ..... atated tcf 1M! DO med by tile -zliCude of .mall tUb"
pater t1laa betwen London and II I: 10. .,
~blaod with YeryliCtM de. tle.lrOfllrteK';enI palrom•.
,.,..... frora the 4inot n.... the

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS.
WITS COlfctSE JlIOGJLAPBlCAL IIOTIOQ.

In WaskiJlctoa City. Muoh 18, Hoa.
BaocK.oLlT WVUGl'r06.0II8 of Iba
AasociaUl JUltices of tile Supreme Coun
of the United States,ln hll 66th year.
Ho betODged to the lUte of New-York.
He -.a learDlllalld independentlndge:
•~~t!e..... llIId a &IaIy beoev
ol"lIIIIlI- la BrookIiP. MI, April 16.
WILLI'" AiI'IJIWALL, 1II. D. ao; OIYI
-of the oldlst phylicius in tblU ltate.
He gBduated at Ha"ard conege in
1164, and on die death of Dr. Zabdiel
Boyllton, oontt!luecl the pBetice of 10·
oeats.tioa tor .. ..." 1'_, why:h tba
eminent ud d1sw.,aiJbed phyliclan lint
iatrodnce4 iato dID ceGDtry. Pemaps

110 ,.atki- bI the U. S. nw illOett'
Iated 10 lIIIDy penllQl, or aClq1lired sacb
Hill aDd celebrity in lreating ibis __
lignant disease II Dr. Alpinwall. Be~

sides hi. practice In this diaorder, when
it geneBlly spread, he Wli allowed, af•
ter the yeat 1788, to keep a bospitllJ
OS-" all u-.. 10 "bleb gJMt DOID"'
beg ..hed. ami from wbiab tHy re
tumed witb warlil upre..iOllll iii saIia
faction. He continued .in the suecen'
(ul treatment of thil disease, ull the
general lntrodnctiOll of vaccine loocu
laden. In Bostoo, April 18; Hon.
GKOaGJE CllOT, n. He was a mem
ber gf the State C:OD'fentioa "bic:h adoI"



• ltd die 'ederal CouUUltiaa of tbe U. &.
and wd lubllequently alleUlOr iD Con
pea fioIII Mauacbulettl. He wu es
teemed u a ltalelman, and - a pi&
fellor of the Chriltiaa reliclon. In Id:
eler, April to JOI*PB P1.Ul801J. EIII'
qed 86 ,ean IlDd II months. He Krad
Dated at Hartard eoll. 10 1'7li8, alWl
_I many yean 8ec:awt.lry of die Itate
fill New-H_..bire. In WarMr, Feb.
~ Widow Hannah Ki~ relict of
Mr. Daniel K. aced 83. She moved In
to tlutt town in 1'1'83, aod wu the
lint ElIIU1b female tMt ever lIept In It,
bd the lIlllther of the lint EJllliin child
1Iera ill that tDWL Ia eooRy, lit. n..
.., 8Mrbunle,84,a-rlf of~th
~ ..... pUriot of the re'rolutlon. 1a
POrtmlOUth, CoL William SilDpIOn of
Orford. aged 81. III Haooyer, MllI't:b
t3, Deacon BeOODI Dewey. 7t, one of
the tnt aett1en of that toWIl. ID Hol
de..... Mn. M.". prncou, wife fIIIlL
.Jolm~.pI 7ll. Sbe .... a __
tin of Che..,. nil the fint female ....
tier of Suadwicb.

to••aYI1'I'. 1. 'trail » Ie
Spencer, lin. Muy iubbam, 90
In Hamden, Widow Sarahs.-t, 95.
III Bnlntree. Much 2S, Mr. Ricbud
Tbaytl'J', lII.-1a Marblehelld. Mn. s..
ADDa De_11K, 93.-ln A1iJnI, De.:.EIeuu Banett, 90__ CbiqaD, Ka.

Ruhamab SCewart, 93.-'riDa. h--..J
91. with whom abe bad liMd 71 )'NlS.

[7&~ In BarliDRtOll Mr.
JoHph Smith 9i.-1o Red.di~l.h. n.
'rId JacklOD, 98.-111 MlIfbid, Willow
Either Bryan, 93-1a 1'I'_-IIa-. •.
H"nry!:alllll, ft, a revoiatioDuy ....
lillller.-In BertIn, Mrs. SeaII~
M, baYi.. bad 178 ~a... Ia
ProYid-.1L L MIL J.,.. W..,
94.

In Philadelphia. Penn. Capt. .....
erick Bird, 911,. Te'l'Ol1JtiOlla~': i
In BeDford, L L Itt. 'hail fI
New·York, ~ed 101.

h N_~ ilia.... Ie I'IIiI6III.
MarcIa .1. Ma. _ poet, IS ,...
6 _th..-In Dew. April ..... SAJQ
BL WBLGB, 11' '''''' II mo. II da~

TBERMOMETlUC.t.L AND JIBTEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIOIf&,
.cia ....v4a"l'. l8D.

.9t Porl3moulh, in l4t. 43° 4'.

~I ~I ;1 ~I Wi~ and W~r.
1161714 NW. Fair; fresh wind
2 1230 14 W. Fair
3 20 34 26 SE. Sn'ow
423 39 17 Cloudy
5 10 16 13 Same
6 2 9-1 NW. Fair
7 -8 4 5 NW. Fair; high wind
8"J 2014 Cloudy & fair
9 1226 11 NW. Fair

10159025 NE. Fair
1126 35 31 NE. Cloudy
123232 31 E. Snow storm
13 18 40 15 NW. Fair
14 53225 NE. Violent snow Itorm
I» 21 33 17 Changeable
16 1529 2 Fair
17 -7 25 13 Chanlleable
18 1537 14 Snow & variable
19 021 4 NW. Fair; high wind
~ 91618 NE. Snow & fair
21 18 44 33 NW. Fair; rain night
22\30 46 20INW. Fair
23 1237 28 ~E Cloudy
24 13 14 16 !i:. Violent snow storm

2512413217 NE. now
26 1041 29\WSW. Cloudy; snow
1728 40 10 NW. Fair
28 018 3 Same

[CBelow zero.)

'_ 0 vCoogle



· PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN MAY.

~CE,SPAm.k

OW. look to the IituatiOD of
Fnnce, with feeliagl Ilmilar to
tIa_ ••rienced on the approach
ofaome t.rrific ltorm, ",.piag be
fOre it wbole forntl aad Yillap..
For acaroel}" I.. awful ia the pu
litaoal world mOlt be the cooYDllioa
wluc:b ia threateaiag in Eoro... 6'4
...public ia 8peio," "'11 u adyo
oa" of throllloa aod dwpotilm, " will
..ek ita fellow in • republic in Ita·
11' Witb 5plio lad Ita', reyolu
taooed. hoto long !DiU Frtuace rlJllClin
tnJnqtril! How loog will Germa01'
urad1 _Ying. Ile repiniag aDd
murmariag. before it bant ioto a
J'UiIU.. Iturm 1 Tbe coat,in.at
II at tbia boor io & Itate of ioteraal
CODyulaioo. The Fr.lICbmla. cut
OIl the rrouad h1 the fortune of war,
,.... boitilit1 to tbroaes DOutin
piIbed; &be Germa.., who fougbt.r biB OOIl0tIJ aader tha promise
of, eClnatitutioo. f.... hit hopes de
Ieated: the Italian, prood ofhaa aa
eieDt ........ aod du.. fl'Olll \,ia
lat. Ideal iDdepead.DCe. feell aud
~; the Pole. loaded with the
RUlliaD (etter, feel.ud CUrtel hil
clecradatioD. Tbroarb the whole
cirevait of the ClOIItilMlllt there it but
.. p..,...tioo, peat aad terrible.
for a oat..tropJ.•• of wbieb DO mill
GaD calculate the bolTOl'l or til.
cIoee. The Mid .. IOWO witlt tbe
.rpeat tMtIt of bitte~ ruiaed
ambillon, and ioY.tente diaciord.
4re w. to 1M it ... lip ita harYeat
of the lpear l 7'M.ronu of ,,..
IDIIIUaMl .1Iwl allAU Aour in G tal
teery.''' If we look for a re&IOD
wb, FnaOl at thil tilDe UIUIDII a
warlike toDe towards Spaia, it wUI
he "D ia Ute !MIt that laer people-

are dllCODtented; a.a her reaU..
actiYit, mUI! be empl01ed abroaa,
to preY.at Inlurrec:tiunl at home.
rraooe ia mortiJied aDd de«raded ;
abe feell that the Bourboal hq..
beeo impoaed upon h.r by (oreign_
armi... From tbe dream of glor1
wbich that people .njoyed in lb.
reagn of NIpoleon, tb.y b beeD
aroJuted to b,tterD_ of feeli ,a1Ml
a d_perate .age~ to bvtter or
-alter their coadith,n. The mini..
ten or LoUII. f'ol'f'aeeing the ap
proacb of e"i1a, wbid their me...
urel were encouraging. lOugb! to
diYert tbe 1IlSi.11 of the aatWD
aDd 00 the lpec:ioul plea 01 lap
portiog tbe crowa of Speia qaialt
aD ialareeot people, han wagecl
war upon liberal prinCiples, ;Ind
witb fearful odds against tLem. W.
have no wish to antioipate tbe reo
suit; but our prayers are for th
delivera'lC8 and fn.ednm of Spain.

o:::rW II ban (011... '1'1' d wllh at
tenlion the coune of tbe negatia-·
tions purauad by the Brit" -b Gov.
ernment botb With France and
Spain,aadeveioped in thedocumen
aid before tbe Parliament of Gre t

Britain 00 tbe 14th of April lut.
It consiall of two seta ofdispatcher.
oae under the bead of VeronB aDd
Paris, and the other o( Paris aad
Madrid. Tbe fanner cummeacet
ia Sept. 18!!,and continues through
fourleen documents to the latter
part of January. 18'3. la this set
oralate paperl, tbe B ritisb go".rn
ment seem¥ to hue been surpriled
by tbe intentioa ofFraoce and her
cootineotal alliea to interfere with
force of arml in tbe atraira of Spain,
into a atroop; and aaimated exprea.
lioo IS to tbe u eleune and dan
ter of • cb i telferen e. T

Coogle



Duke or WeWnrtOD W'U directed
to declare Cor peace, to decline be
qomiOC a party or holdi.... CllIIIlIIIOIl
la....uge with the .ui-. aad to ad
"nce arcumeulB altogether Ir......
tible agaiult the necellity DC the
wu with Spain. Mr. CanDioc.u
along maintalDecl that tbe di6reace
betw en t e Britiab GoTBrament
aed France, wns not upon the aa·
nntages which might arite from
alterations in the Spaniah CoDltita·
tioo, bnt was confined to tbe princl.
pIe which sbe opposed oC threaten
ing an armed interference for the
purpose of el£ectiog any a.red
cb nge. And it was speeiically
maintained that there was DO coun
try ofequal magnitude with Spain
whose internal ditturbancel would
be 80 little likely to meUCe the
tranquillity of other states,wlth that
imminent danger,wbicb alone could
justify foreign iatervention.

The second set of docume"ts,
amounting to 43, commoncea fa
Dec. 1822, and terminatel JlIarob
31, 1823.

On the !9th December, the me
diation of Great Britain wu prot.
fereel, proYidecl SpaiD llboald delUe
it j but it "u deeliaecl by theSpao
lab Miniater. Lord Fitsroy Som
enet wu ...t earlf iD January oa
a IMlClret mllliolJ, With a Yiew to In
duce the moct cUatiDgullbed Indlvid
1IIl1l in Spain to make IUOh a yol.
Unla". change In their Conatit..
tion u might lie agreeable to
Fnace. Thia project proyed to be
thortiYe i-aDd buill( exhaulted
Chelr eDdeayon to present! peace,
the British GoveMllDent made dia
tinclly known to both Powen,
their determination to retire with
fb the limitl of Itrict neutrality.
In the final despatch to Sir Charles
Stewart in Pam, Mr. CanDing ex
pre..bit expectation that France
will not attempt the permanent 00·
cupatiOD DC Spain, or force the
King into anJ meuure del.,tory
to the iDdependence of bit Crown
-that the King oC ~land will
Dot be called upon to fulfil the obli·
gationa oC that defenslY8 connec
tion n_tiDr betweeD Great Brit·

ala ana Portu,u-uc1 that ...
Britannic Majelty di8cw. r.
b.-II any intentioD of aJllll'OllD
atinr tbe amalleat portioD of ..
late Spr.Dilh~ i.~
oa, he .. latlsfied tttat DO att8mpt
wiD be made by Fraace to b.....
under ber dotllfeioD any put.
tho. JlOII88Iiona, either by eoa
quat or by c.aion, from 8prllD.

By late antnla We 1ea11l that
bOltilltie. haye ClOIDlDeueecL T1Ie
pwage of the Biaao.a, tbe !pu
tah Rubicon, putl aa eDd to spec:.
lationa, and lntrodl108l_ to the ,.,
(Ion. of fact.

Two araJ.. were c1_tiIIed to ..
ter 8pala. One on the IIicJe oIl1af.
Dane, bal puaecl the _rriU. ill
wbich Gen. Count Gaillemiaot ...
Marablll Oadlnot,the Dub ofB.
aiD, bDe dittlnrulDecl ........
'rbe other, on tile Iid8 of Pupir
ban, is nnder MarabaI MllDCl8f,
Duke oC ComerUao- 'fte .._
Ibroe waittnr tbe arrtnI of ...
Commander In' Chlef, wu DOt a·
peeled to 1DO'r8 befim die loth •
ltd of April. DIYIsioa· ba.....
~..ted the rertiAecl towDa 01 Pa8
pelona and 8t. s.t.uti... T1a
commander or a French~
en the tth of April, nmlBODed 6Ie
latter fortrew to l1I1T8IIder in tile
Dame DC Ferdinand tbe VII"; ht
the Bpanillb Goyernor 1'IIpIIIM, dIU
he would Dot lIellnr lip the .,...
without a formal order frtllll ...
IlonrelfD. The Sa,. oC fnrle
withdrew, and a fire wu CIIIIIIIIeII
ced upon tbe FreDell, termilllltiDr
fn • slight rictory-dle Spud_ W
Ifnr aboat .ixty aDd W'OuDdiar •
t.king Ayo haac1recl prDoDel'l.
The French ad..aoect poata ....
entered Vittoria, ana GeDenI Qae
..a. has reachei BUboa.
. Flying COIUIDIlI of the glMlrilt.
1D0ve about between the Pyreo....
and the Ebro. They boYer roeaa
the French, htrrus tbeID aad .....
them nothil:l to eat. ften. Moril·
10 comma-ds the army of niene
to o.JUcia, aDd to•• poaition. be
tween Leon and Astorga wid!'n.
15 to !O,OOO men. A ecarcity of
proNiou alreadl berm to be g.

) '_ 0 vCoogle



tics fl'GIQ tbe 4....' of the Faith.
uncJer the princip.t leader, Barou
d'EroUllIt to the Coustitutionallitl.

When the whole French Corce
ceta ioto tme. w. think that 30,000
at I..t IDWIt march oD the liDe of
Perpipaa, to lupply posta and keep
up OQIDIDuDicaUoDl, should Min
1'8Ure. On the other aide, St. 58
ltutiaDa lUIi PampeluDa mUJt ei
tUr be belieged or blockaded, and
tbill senice will require at 1t!l\Bt 10
or 16,000 meD. Tbi.leayes diapo
..bIe to march Cor Madrid, an ar
my of 50,000, auppoeiDll00,OOO te
be brought iato the base of opera
tiona OrigiDally. But the COUDtry
is extrOlely difficult. sublliateDce
is precarious. aDd it will require a
nat number oC men to maintaln
the commuDication agailllt u..
Bldnniabing partin of the Span
iardl. Madrid, 400 miln distaDt.
may be occupied by !O,OOO men;
but the Government of BpIliD are
yet 300 rnilea Curther, and will DDt
be ooaquored becallll8 the Capital
may be ocoupied ~7 aD eDealy_

MuIco.
The .ll.created emperor ItaI'

bide, ha"ing llnd hie bour upon tbe
stage, bu made till nit iD imperial
fonn. A DatioDal CODgre. baa
been eatabllsbed iD _ atad. At
• _ioD 19th of March they de
clared that the execati... power ef
Mexico had ceued from the 19th of
Maylut to that time; and iD aQ
other decree they denlare that the
executive pawer sball be nerciaed
proVisionally by a body composed
oC three members. each DC whom
should alternately for ODe month
act u President. These perlODi
are IIppoiDted. and their nam.. are
DODB Nicbolaa Bra"o, OaudalolJ)l8
Victoria, aDd Pedro CelestiDo N..,
reti. Iturbide, preYioUl to biB fiDa1
overtbrow, propOae&1 to the DOUDCll
ofwar that the anDy.bould DOt U
cide hie fate. The JUDta of OeD"
raIa. in ref11, referred enl')' thine
to the decision oftbe eourre-- At
the lut adYices, Iturhide wu iD
codDemeDt at biB COtIDtI')' 110.-,

~

.~ bJ tile Fl'IIleli~
wbo took with them ODly nine cia,.
-wlY, 88Gb IOldier~ u is Itated,
aarryiDg 1aia owa aha1'8o The Coo
tribaodiltlll (or amugglera) a:lIOU~
to ilt,OOO ..., oIl well mounted
_ al'l88Ci-tAey are ..... of great
-UftC8 aDd iRtrepidity.

The port aDd citadel of Guetaria
haye MeD taken by the FreDell
troop.. Two hundred mea, amour
whom were two coIonoll aDd tea
etbet' cdoers, haye beeo takaD, to
,ether with i". piee:ea of CUlDOB
ad proriliou.

BaUeateJ'Ol, it wu RDDOaaced,
... abaadoaed the .... of liaIiou,
and retired to Tudela-aiDce whicla
it wu repoaUd be had left that
,1_. It will.. reooUected that
the tarollMtJoD we g". received
ill d..tftd flOlD FreDClh IOIIrcel,
which, a1th..oticial, IDUIt be ..
keR with rr-t aUowanoea, aiace
tile iDtftut tile Bourboa pera
IDInt baye iac~.. the .....
1ritbollt cIiIu1M, Will lead theal ..
-.oeatoirc~ud .....p"
.....Dt raca FGr UUIIpW: a few
....DCb aoi ltatiaD rdIpea made
an unauooeaaful au.apt bJ MCli
tioaI ori. to 1Ild_ the Freacla
troope, wbln orOlliDg the liD.;
.fto, l..tad of deaertiD,. 1ired
upon aacl killed eight of them at
tile clllU1and of &Mir olloen. ThiI
llieple OCOUI'reDOe is the ClUI8 of a
lamlag buUetiD, ..hich was read
ill the Chamber of Deputies witb
load abouta at ' Viye Ie Roi !'

AD o4IicialllClGOHt from J. Aba-
1CalJ, dated Valeaola,.At:..;,atatea
that CoL Doa Antonio oom-
maader of the pI'Oflnce of Cutel
loa, DB bis marola to Va1eDcia, en
eoaatend ooסס rebele, with 1000
meR, aDd in ... thaD tea !DiDut.
plied a complete Yictory-800
killed, 100 tabD prilooen aDd
1000 IDlIIbtL Mina, with iOOO
III8D, lMlCMR'diDg to the I'reach aDo
ClOUllta. and double tlaat Dumber ao
C"Niar to the BpaniaJda. wu in
(lataioaia. waiting &be approach of
JiIoooe)'.

Tbere are aid to be INat datr·



•• ~.....

\
\

..... tIIe.-tecJr., city~ B ' ...
YO. About '08 tmJPI i __MeI ledW~ CWcp. -'--c
6Itthf'u1 to thp 1JiIIperor, ... ..triIed the t ............... ile- II'DaIt
.illil to _I.e battle to tU ,..pllbli. 0CI8B. who '-. _tin of JIiIIdIe.
"'0 pn.,-; bat ... lIMliMcI,'" towtI, Cae..
tbl'PW biaDMlfnn dte mercy 01 tile d ..",_fte ...
eo..rr-. Tb..... t........ 01 ., tbill the .....
Mnica.. mollln"all7. .".. 01 Bna- toI ill BOIWD OIl W~ till
ail "ill probably fellow iD eI..u.e. .th Ma" Dari. tile eIeatiaa
Tbaa the eDiIIple 01 dte UaiWd ....a ....
Statel will DOt be IoIt llpoa __ ,..We 1OGie1l.. t.d their .....
kind. public -.rciIeI.

AI PMu,ilMiG.-n. ,...
PIll.lTEI.- IDOIt eyery dar at ..... tate ...., 111

brings lOme account 01 fle" atroc.. t _.I 't' id L ~
; _.I b L':·· 1ICl_anui ... -- --tiel corom tit", 1 t..., pirate. iD ..t4lie. Pllikdlllplria ......

·the WI'.I JnJian Sf'll.. The week- aD blIrcbea 01 wIaida 11
11 detaiJ.'n(tL.. ir murde ... and rob- ~. I 10 epi IiaIt,U;
burin lV:,nld fijI • Ih~t. 10 (ar ~pti8t,I~~aoai
from tbO!r being kept an awe b, .. .. Boa tbolic. 1 lIIIitat
Com. Porter'. Iquadroa, tbe, apo 1. .. ca •
pear to be lIlO,e daring tban e,er. - I of odler tIc..l.L.~'"
Thi" atate ,,( tblb&" will probably JII'N: Yed.-A e-' ... ...
continue till tbe Spanllh Wi'lt ID. Mea 1IhaoY.... at Ktaaill'k."
die. are rnder..th ('ootrol of a r.. near HaboIt, M•. Y-:n-e N. Y.
annDlible goveromeDL Itat-.. ....... aMticleefa ..-.... nou,.~~ ...."..

UlfrnD 8ft,.., GlDun." _ the 10Mb tide 01 ...
X ..B ",.. TIte Letriala- ""' fII *at-. ,TWa~

tore eJ( fbi 1e _1tIea at CaD· tiOD'or movDd, wbich ....... 10 ..
aol'd, eD Wed.....J tbe 4th ill- ODe o( ttM. iIIOD1IiiMlDta of i»,..
lItIat. Much b1lli1MlR of aD iaier- arel 10 commOD iD tile wetten
eetiIIa" oatu... will COIDe bef",.. world, aDd yet 10 little aDdenfoQll.
theM, aDd will .itlaout doubt be hotb witb reapect to Origiil ..
iaitlUolly aDd promptly .rt....ed to. tigo,i. dillieult of aeeaa. ...
Ia tLe Home, ........iIl be a grat iD the mid.t o( a wiJcI, pic:turellpl8
acoe.ion of ta_t, aDd our coofi· aDd nllDaDtie oo1l0t'1' 1'IMI ....
"ace il tbereby iac.-d iD the oltbe moUDtaiD opoD 1rhicIl die ..
wiMloal.1Id proprietr of their de- ment fortreu itlituste, ill ...w
liberation.. • by the Tiop riYer, IUId &lie d....
~-The Jeciblatare of OU'l pall betWMII tbe cJrtra aDd"

tWa .lllte ...mbled at H.rtford oD water, I. In aome placet DOt IIlIlJI'I
the 7th May, The ........e of Gov. thaD .is iDchea ia widtb, llapiar
WolCltlU WH ~maDic.tedOD.1Ie toward the river. AIoOC thia Bar
'tb. He DO~iOeI ill terml ofreapect row and periloUl "Iy. abore~
the lameatecl death of Lt. Gov. ID· pendicmlar ledgel aad tile J'1II( ...
pl'Imll; aDd ealagi.... .b. life of low, the paaeDger treada with ca.
that DNJI harloUl oj Ii..., The I'rl'a- tioOl footateJJ-, 1I1ItaiJUoc bimetIl
.... part 01 the metoge haa but lit· by the .hrubbePJ grcnri.......
tie reI.bOD to tbe OODcerDa of tile the rock.. A (alae ttep 1INMIId
state. belog rather a labored _, prove fatal•. Tu the paiDt 01 ...
on the .rile aIllI (all aDd cbaracter mountain on whlcb the aDcieDt te.
of Datiolll, aad ,08 the f'l'OIpecti trtlll ,tand" lAud .bicla it i~
IIOW elli,tiDll'in rep.rd 10 tbe ltate. Ilble io every ~r lIirectioll, CIIe
eJ( Earope. HOIl. David i'laot i. COUlpllnv gave the ..... of ...
elected Lt. ~vernor. A bill h.. Tar,eian Rock. The ..-it:.
palled tilt' Ifgialalore to incorpol'- the mountain i. Did tID be aboetSlO
ate a .... coDep te be Ieoated ia rat above tile Ine1 eI tile mer



/

tead; by ""iell it &JI'Il-N tt.t til.
receipta for the Ia,t year had a·
IIIOODted to' 1J1lI'&M.of $54.008,
and the expeodituPlll S5S,ooe. tn
etudiDf the eJ:pense of tbe new
bnildiDflO Upwards of 100,000 Bi
blel baYe bewm distributed, and a
bout .,.008 Biblel aad Tata
merm stereDtyped durin~ the wbale
period, hi the Eo,:lisb, Spanieh.
rrench aOll cothe, IanpapL A
great maDy geatlemen addreaec1
the meetinr: alDOng others tbe late
Go.,ernor ClintoD aDd a geDtlemlD
(rom Pen, a Dati"e 01 Linla, wbo
elrpresl8d bil I'ratitude for wbat
had beeD doDe for bis country by
the U. Stat.. The ,plcioll8 ball
wal crowded with ladies aod pD
tlemen.

"The triennial Convention or the
Baptbt Societies ia tbe dilferent
parts of tbe Unitee! Statea commea
oed at Waahioatoo city aD tbe 3d
of May. Re•. Dr. BaldwiD of B..
ton wu elected President of the
BoArd of MaD.,..". Columbia
c.Heae. at the Mat of ~y.,.....t,
bu bee. 8I'MIted u"'r t•• pIlftGII
.... ef tbla deooalhration, at aD ft·
peuee .f "0.00e. It hu 5' ....
dentL The CoD.,entkm, dari1l«' it,
8e88Iou, waited on the PresideDt ot·
tbe Unitec11tatee at bia he.e, IIIld
w.. by him ....... trith aipal
c:oart..y. 'J'be IIftt trieJnJial Cao
YenlioD Ia to he lit tile ally of N....
York: on the lAst WedDeeday of
April, 1826.

PresidClllt AdlUllS !au lately eom
p1eted a cIeed 01 gift te the to_ or
Quiacy," wllere be hu resided 10
yea,.," of 101M ..InaNe hod. The
object ia to pronde a (and .. for tile
oompletioal and farnishi~ aT..•
pie, to he built of .toae, for tile
public wonbip .f GIld,"-ud .. Jbr
the .... of tbe CengregatiODal Soel
ety, io tint towD."-AIlo Iix ottler
10tI of1aDd. far a .temeIOboul-~
He has allO gino tbe town hia n
bra"" witb the exceptioD of a Anr
boob, .. that Ilball .......... (u be
OpJ8II8d Itimlelf) for IB"J eoiIeoJa.
tioa, iD Gae ...da,. that remaiD tl..." .

MlSCIlLLA1UIlI.
Grwt G'Cllud.- HXIO meo are DOW

employed on tbe mountain ridp at
Lockport. The lock. will be com
meoeed io JU08. aod tbe canal 60'
hbed West from Rocbelter to Ws
place tbe present seuon. Elegant
packet boats for passengers DOW ply
regularly from Scbenectady to R0
chester I During the four 6nt
clays of oa.,ig1tion, 11,100 barrels
of ftour alone from tbe West. erri
"ed at Utica. Tbe great works be
tween Scbenectady and Albaoy,
will be greatly forwarded, if aot
completed tbis year, lint another
RaBOn at leut mll8t elaple before
a trip to Niagara falls, by water,
CaD be realized.

Tbe se.,entb Aoni"ersary of the
American Bible Society, wu cele
brated in tbe city of New·York, on
the 8tb of May. The noerable
Presldeot, Han. John Jay, otring to
his great age, was absent, and Mat·
tbew Clarkson. Esq. took tbe c:hDir•
Th. ...,eral reportl were &heD

~.

uti 1181... it ,..".. • frirhtIuJ
~ The rampart w. named the
GIpiNl. from iii lRIPpoMll _Ill
blaa.. to daat of Rome. Ovr tuu
riat gi.,es it al hi. opiDion, that a
...... l1li.0 with a gua aDd bayonet
eoald pard the de6le qUDlt an
• .....,.. Mld the film- 1et11118 to
baY. bee8 ilDflNfdable. It CCMdd
DOt bow• .,er ba". tritMlood • IoIIg
..... .. there are DO wells aor
8prillgl ill tbe .,icinity, .... aupplilla
oI_tler moat h..e been drawn from
tile riMr. TN redoUt il iO ftlda
ia brwadtb. The r.rincipal en
treBchmeDt Is three Nt deep. and
aix (eet .ide. havIng eridlntly beeo
pioketed. Tbe euct tlimeoalonl
of aIt the IiIle8 aod allgl_ ueginD
III the j'Ur&ll1, and tbe put)' took a
ODrNOt dr..... tile IOlJUDtaia,
fer~re.. aad '1If'I'lMIodi. _01",.
.By IPbom tbe fOrtiJcatioo Wall 0IIIl
.troctelJ, or iD wbat are of the
1rOr1d. b·JIa all IlOIIjectaNo We
wndentllllll. new o-r,. II about
to N tyvao1Md, attri-.iac theM
.Amerto... anticpiDea te • -.w
eal one;..



The editor of thlI ftlllMWplH,
U. ~tea'Guette hu Iwl the P'"
Waoe to bep • joarDaI of the pi
......eQIHIitted IiDoe the Cl4tIa~

lion of boItiliU.. betweea the
....ricaD lOyel'lUD8Dt aDd Great
Britaia. ill 1816. The _Ie aDdb-.., catalogue, coataiJII lAne
~tJNl."_

The United Society called Sha
b .... who are liable to perform,mU
Uary duty, or to pay an equiralaot,
IaaY8 ill OODMqueDC18 oC the require
JII8Ilti c:ootaiDed in the militia bill
which ba. pund lba Legi.tatuN
01 New-Yort, remoYeci from their
raidanceat New Leltaaou.intothe
Illata of lIIuaacbuletta,wbich allo_
them the .. liberty ofcoDlClie_"
.a-.... Jlqy, • diatinguilbecl

Hindoo PhilOI8pOer. a Dati", of
JIeapl, ud 1iFU. "ritDre iIII ...,~

0at1ulp~ ,,1M .&triM ....
UIw 10 ,., II Tu..- .sr..a...

.. nil lu lIIl ClOU' BreeaIoeo," Mill .. Griftr
old Cit, .

.. PIali' ,.. reIiIII, 6MDol Bql"
II Very ..e1 IIDIWae4 t'odoa'... die .....

fer's bit:
"My~_tIle"""'"I.·

1

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,
WITH COlU:JSJ: BIOOILAPHICU Jro:1'IC~

Ia Brdokfteld, Man. April It, Hoo. In Alhburnham. No". !, 1'788. 011_
DwloJIT i'o~86, fbnDerly a Sea- completioa of ~~ from bII ....
dOl' In Coaarea from~ meDt, be preacbed a balf cetIJIIry __
member of the Ameriea. Autiqurlau moo, which wu priIlted. Dr. C. _
Society. Mr. FOIter received from Hu- exceediD,;1y eDdeued to the people of
.ani College the hooorUy depe ofA.M. his immel1late elwKe, aDd to all ..
ill 17M. IIad the pl_nt orliW &eqI!1lJI!taIll!lO.8, •

ID Weatbenfield, Coon. May IS,Rey. alOUlld theoJociu, ud aaloaJ pbIIaa
DumP..-.on,D. D. ofAmbent,M-. tbropilt.

. , .. He ... a elerumaa ofleanalJll aad ID Hartford, COIm. BoD. CBABLES
taleDu, cIbtliJgabhed u an eloq_ aDd CHAUNCEY. 76, formerly ODe of 1M
1lnIIplical preacher, mllCk admired for Judges of tbe Supreme Court of CoD
the =::aof bIa maDDers, and pat- aeeticat. Mr. C. wu a directdefce!Iduc
lye ud respected by the peo- from ae•• Charles CbaDneey. the....
pIe under his mlultterial ebarKe, as a PftlIldeut of Huvard Collep. A (ew
f4ithfuJ aDd a!'ectionate ~r. Dr•. P. yean siDee be _ hoaored by M1ddJe.
wu in the __ c:1uI WIth the late Dr. bury College with the honorary drcme
Oasood. andpduated wU1I him atHu- of LL. D. He wu abo amemherolthe
yard CoIlep, ill 1711. American AntiquariaD Society.

10 Hariland, Conn. April to, Re". In Kent COllllty, DeL JoJUr F'Inura.
AABoIf CB1711.CIl, '1'1. Mr. C. wU bom E"I' Judge of the Dimiet Court of tile
in Sprindield, MOl. Much 4, 1'144; UD.ted States, in aDd fOr the diIUict of
pduatea at Yale CeDege iD 1165; or- Delaware.
cIalned at Hutland, Oct. to, n73, IlIUl In BoelDll, Mr. Joseph CaUeader, lIlL
CODtinUed In the ministry 41yllUL H. a wonby eltizea; Mn. MirIam PbilliJ-.
Hnd • plOUI aad exemplary life, and 69, the amiable aDd worthy COILIlIIt vi
died In a &lorious hope ol a bleued Un- his Hooor William P1nlliplo
mortality, greatly lameuted lIy his DU' In Salem, llIn. CatbariM P1c:1D11ao
mercus friends and acquaintance. 98, wife of HOD. Dudley 1..~ i

III Ashbarnham, Man. April IT. Rey. Mr. Beajamin Barstow."
JoJUr CnJlIIfO, D. D.. 79. Dr. Cash- ID Portland, Me. RiclIud 8lIIIe-u.
ill( _gnduated at Harnrd College ID EIq.66, III oiiceI of the art1l1trJ dlIdII
17M, aad ... ordained oYer the oiIaIoIa



the W'Ilr .rtbe reyolution. and eolOllel fI
ODe of the "limeJltl nUed dariD& the
adminiltraUon of Prelident Adam..

10 W......... May II, )h_eh
Saud.,.EIq. 79. a DIlo"e ef Leominlter,
Ma... i gradua,ted at Harvard College in
1773, aDd lerved as a chaplain in the
rnolotionary army. He afterwards ap
plied' himself to the study of law. ud
_ DIM of the'lint of that profMlioa,
who enr t;euled ill MaiM,'to the .....
waJd of K8DIlfIlteck river.

10 Groton. N. H. April 10, Rev. Cot·
ton Hainel, 77; and on the 22d, his
widow, Milo Martha Haiae.. 76. They_18 bolD and aarried in Greealaud.1UId
moYed to RuIllD8Y ba the early seule.
_nt of that towII, ill llrtUeh pJace, Mr.
Hainel was seUled onra Baptilt chuch,
&Dd was • waruaalld niJDated pNaCber.
They had I! childr-n, 78 pnd-ebil.
clren, 54 great~n, &Nt t· of
the fifth generatJor.. I

In Aalbent, May 16..Ueat. Peter
Melelldy, ofthe U. S. umy,38. He was
• native of Amhent, entered the al'llly

In 1113, and eyer IUstained the cherae
1M of a WOIthy aDd d_fYi.. oIicer;
being highly ..1IIed as ..ab by m. lov,
ern_nt aad _pIIniODl in ama.-1IIICl
by all &eqI&llinted with him was greatly
eiteemed, and will be deeply lamented.

LoaozvITY.
I'll ~ltmd. In Liverpool, Ellm

'I'lite, 11'0 -Mupnt M'Kende,lM.
Fmncel Dixon, f05.
1'1l.M~. 10 MiddlelDn, Md.

Bett, Fuller, 96.-ln Andonr, DNcon
BenJamin Poor, 96.-ln Dartmouth, Mr.
Gideon Howland, 91.-ln Leverett,
widow Harmah Wincbeater.93-

I,. MeiIu. In Otbfield, Mr. Edward
SoribDer, 101 yean. 6 _th..-In Gor
balD, Mr. WiUialD File.. 9o.

In Philadelphia. Mr. Geoqe MadF.."
a nauve of Germany, .!OO yn. 6 IDOOtha.
-At the Blot&, (lDdiana) M,.. Som
ers, llT.

ft N,.H.."mre. In Darbam: Mn.
Abigail Rolle.., 104.-10 Deering. April
4, Wid. Sazab BlancIard, 98 JfI. 10 _
!i3 day..

THERMOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL·OBSUVATlONS.
NJL JURe&, 1823•

.lIt PorLmtcruth, in lat. 430 4'

~I;I;\;I Windund Wudher.

1 3130 14 NW. Fair
2 1438 33 NE. to SE. Cloudy
3 10 15 *2 Fair. high win~

4 ·7 10 13 NW. Fair
623 45 37 SW. Fair, Cloudy
64041 41 SW. Heavy rain
7 34 37 21 NW. Cloudy, fair
821 38 351NW. Fair
9373725 N. Snow

10 183522 N. Fair
1112232 32 NE to S-Cloady a. m. snow
12 30 43 27 NW-Ohangeable
1323 43 27 N. Fair
143743 Rain
15 30 3625 NW. Fair
16 1532 28 Same
17274639 NW. Fair; cloudy
18393733 NE. Rain
19 36 40 30 Snow & changeable
20 30 39 29 Snow storm
21 28 32 21 Fair; high wind
2.2 30 50 39 Fair; cloady
~ 39 39 361Same
~~ 37 54 341~~angeable
'" 36 40 34 ., W. Fair
Z6 33 38 29 E. Snow Storm
2732 44 29 NW. Fair
Z8 34 42 32 SSE. Cloudy
~ 32 44 31 Fair

30 4038 34 E. Cloudy
81 30 32 38 NE. Snow Itorm.

• Below 0.]

I .lIt Hopkinton, in lat. 430 11/

I W. Fair
2 NW. Cloudy, Snow 1 incb.
3 6 8 NW. Cloudy, Fair
4 NW.W. Fair, cloudy
SSW. Fair, cloudy, rain
6 SW.S. Rain.
7 NW.N. Fair, cloudy, fair
8 SW. Fair
9 !NW. Snow, fair

10202817 NW. Fair
11 193025 N.NE. Fair, cloudy, snow 4
12 20 42 29 W. Fair, cloudy [inchel
1320 40 291~W. Fair
1434 46 34 W.SW. Cloudy, rain, sleet
15 30 32 22 NW. Fair
16 11 2924 NW. Fair
17 IS 44 36 NW. Fair, cloudy
1833 36 32 W.N.NE. Cloudy, snow
1917 45 30 NE. N.W. Snow, fair.
20 29 4031 W. NW. Cloudy. snow
!1 26 32 23INW. Fair, high wind
22 2243 36 W. SW. Fair, cloudy, fair
23 42 55 351NW. E. E. Rain cloudy.
24 33 5g 32 E. SW. Rain. cloudy, fair
25 32 42 SZINW. W. Fair, cloudy
26 31 45 30 S. SE. E. Snow, cloudy"no"
27 33 44 31 NW. SW. S. Fair, cloudy
28 30 53 30 SE. Cloudy
29 30 50 30 SW. Cloudy, fuir
30 28 38 J2iNW. NE. E. Cloudy
3129148 37 N. SnQ.w a inchei, cltt
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I Ilt Hopkinton, in lilt. 430 11'

13216934 NW. Fair
2325943W.SW. Fair
3 43 53 45 SW. Cloudy
4 37 3424 W. Fair. high wind
5204131 NW.SW. Fair
628 57 51 SW. S. Fair
75164 56 W•• Clondy min
8504934SW. W. W. F 'r,
9304736 W.• NE. Fait' [d

103241 :l2 SE. Eo Snow 4 inche
J1 31 41 31 E. Snow, elond1
123044 36 N. NW. Fair
13305240 !\iW. Fllir.
1433,,734 NW. . E. Fair
153061 36 SE. S. Fair
16366453 S. SW. Cloudy. fair
17 54 70 bS SW. S. Cloudy. in
185862 52 SW. W. Cloudy. • fair.
19416449 NW. SW. Fair
20 48 56 :>2 SW. Cloudy. mD, cl
21\51 51 41 SE. E. Rain
223956 4'! E. Cloudy. fair
23415245 E. SE. W. W. .
24 375731 NW. Fllir.lI· clo
25305042 SW. Fair
26366438 S. SW. Fair. cloudy

\

27346044 SW. W. NW. Cloudy.
28 31 58 42 N. NW. Fair
29305842NW. W.S. F'r
30316040 NE. E. SE. Fair ..'-=.~~~ __

Ilt Portnnout1l, in lilt. 43° '"

~I ;i ;1 ;1 Wind8 and Wea/ht.r.
. ~13:?!:

1 38\51';\3","8':"N"'W;;".-;F5:a:;-ir--
2 36 60 38\SW. Fair
33857148 8W. Cloudy
.. 36

1

4128 NW. Fair; high wind
524 42132 W. Fair
6356254
756 63160 SW. Cloudy; min
85754 3(1 NW. Fair
9 40 45 311 , 'E to E. Fair

1036 36 33 ·E. Snow
11 3'l 35 32 SE. Cloudy
1234 53 32 NE to SE. Fair
13325738 SW. Fair
14 44~ 33 Var. Fair
15 38 5038 Same
16 4~ 66 57 SE to W. Fair
17 58 59 45 SW. Hazy
18 60 69 50 Showers; fair en
1948 67 44 ~W. Fair
2045 58 47 Cloudy; raiJl
21 48138 37 R~in
22 311 46 39 SSE. Cloudy
23 4\ 5845" .. raia
24144 47 33 W. Fair
2532 51 43 Var. Fair
26 44 69 59 SW. Fah
27'566248 SW. Cloudy

2HI~855140!var. Fair29 41 5~ 41 Same
SO • 52 39 SE. Fait'

00- A friet\d at Dunbarton flas famisbed us with a meteor
tlogicaljournal kept at that place, commencing in Dec. last.
I' The paat winter," says he, " bas been seVere. Twenty
eight*~s have fallen dUJ'in~ the _elson: 1 in October, 5
in December, 9 in January, 6 10 February, and 8 in Much
-making about 70 ~n("bes of snow, as measured when first
fallen. Besilile these, there have been several squally days.
The groeateat saow feU Feb. 14, and measured 9 ioches.
The greatest depth of IlnOwat any OrM' time Wid S feet, OD
the 1st of March. November l\nd DeCf'mber were warm
months, wita but little snow. Sleighing commenced the fint
of January, and cootinuoo uninterrupted in the cOWltry UJl

til the lut of March. Tire weather was cold, stormy aDd
windy through most of February and March. The coldelt
days were 7th Feb. and 3d March."

.. 10 tbill Damber an iDoladeel tbe Ucht IDGWI-
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN JUNE.

EUROPl!:.
The French are still advancing

"ioto Spain. From tbe last acco'untl,
it appears that Oudinot occupies
Burgos, and Is prepnillg to march
GO Valladolid, and that he hal de
tached a bod'y of1irht troops to op
en a cOmilrunlcntion with Santan
der on the coast of Biscay. Tho'
H. Q. of the Duke are ltilt at Vit
toria. Molitor hM advanced into
Arragon, and i, SIIid to have been
received witb open anna by the
magistrales and citizens of Sarages
sa; on the -::antra,y, B:dlasteros
has abandoned that province,aod
il retreating by Calatayud and Do
rOca, on Valencia. The fortess of
Jaea in N. Arragon Inis snrrender
ed; and lhe artllle:-y for tbe more
:lctive investment or the strong foJ'..
tressel of St. Sebastianl a'IId Pari!·
peluna, has arrived. MonceY'1
corps is adnncing intn Catalonia,
aiulis said to have occupied Rosas
and Figneras, and is nllw marcbing
on Gerona. Wben be sball bue
croBlltld tbat province, and advanc
ed to the line of lhe Ebro, the
}'rench will be prepared to concen
trate thefr forces, aDd tnake some
more descisive pusbinlo the beart
of the kingdom. "-

Tbere lire riimours a1l0at, Old
the :French bave met with Idme
disaslen, and that tbe hospitals at
Villoria are 'tilled with tbe 1\"oundt'd.'
Thi rty 'tbousand additional troops
are said to ha\-e beeo ordered to
the Pyrennees; and this is suppos
ed to have been tbe consequence
of some important check, whicb
hllll retarded the advabce of their
preserit army, aod rendered a re
inforcement necet.sary.

Accounts froUl tht' interiar of
SpaiD lire still very contradictory.
The Spauish official acco.Dts r~pre

-7

aent the conisti'totiollal cause ai
gainiag ground, and the bands et
the Faitb every d'ly dispersing be.
fore tbe onited effortlo of tbe frie ods
of Liberty. Other ICCOIInta are
Dot at all favorable to the CIUIe.

The Conde Amarante is said to
hAve en~er~ Spain with a body vf
10.000 or a,OOt, and to be aiming
to form a junction witb the French
army. The French are said, ill
their own accounts, to be ardently
welcomed by tbe Spaniaids, as tbey
advance. aM to be recetTed at the
to"ns and cille. by deputations of
their marilrtrates. '!'tie 'cltiZens of
VaI1adolid are saic1 to ba," leat a
depotlltio'n to Oodloot, in Burgoa,
warmly urgrag bim to adftllCfl t(J
flIeir 'ciry, and deliver them froBl
l1Je tyranny of lbe racriou.. On
tbe coutrary, 'Spanish aCconnt.
,tate, that tbe French and tb. ser·
.,iles are e.er1 where committin&,
e1:081lses, encting keary contribu- .
tionl, and ,booting the Constitu
tienalists; and tbat instead of be
ing wtllcomed, they are every
wl,e"" hemmed iu by Guerilla.,
and cut off from all supplles beyond
the cover oftbeir gons. The Con
stltutioDlIlista are statlsC! to have
pillod a decisin .teto.,. .ver the
monkish army in Valencia I lind
immediately after, report ('ames
from the oyposite quvter, that tbe
Royali,t General Ulman has lakeD
possession of the city of ,,",Ieneia.
lIud lummarily executed the mor·
deters of GE n' Elio. as ho woold
call tbem. Amid tbi, confusion of

'reports. it is impossible for ull to
decide wbie'll is the most emitJe4
to' credit; but WII belieYe every
American is mure reldy to give
credit to the 'Spllnllb, than the
French accounts. AU our good
feeUogs are enb.ted CD the aide of
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the Sp:lDish Libenl.. Any SlIccelS
of tIJl'irs iii cheednlly hailed by us ;
nud every adYanlage gained b" the

,l'rench,is IOmetbinlf we wib\).mlll'bt'
DOt he trne.

While we are 10 ready to aympa
thi,;e with tbe Spaniards HI old
Spain. ourfeelin:?;s' nro :tHoI.ther
different in Sllntb America. The'
"E:ry men 17lio Ivould bQ ch~l'ed by
us, i their victories M l:.lIrop('.
arc little les~ th G'bjec!S'o( deles
htion, io their forrs against tho
JihcrtiM erf lite ~ulh Americana.
When M(ll iflo, was Iii Sonth Amor
i'li~, ;vc. could way: (or hi!' otter
cxtennioation ;-now' he is in
gpaiDi ond'Ol) tbe bide of, Liberly,
"ilJe beat1i1y,wisb him suecCliS. Our
IJm",~tliies.-"re not therefore with
tJ.e SpIlAiQl,'a. 118 Il n,,-tian. We do
IltIt '!'ish, t4em succ('sa, bllCllnso
t\\~ lire s\ol11ol'1}' Spnni:lrl1s, awl afC

1IWltNI,r .g:li&&l Frcncl.men. If
die WQf':"lI~, botween the Kilif!"£ of
t\le tlll'() DlItinnslllnd WaKp.d {or the,
1;.10"1' arlll ~d<vantal(t of ()rnwned
hmds. we .llould look. on with corn.
parat-ivp, i~i/fertmc('. Wo might
~lerblllli feel some indignation
:1gflirtllt (he ,nll'arellS"r~ nnd he het·
fer di~poeOO to\ll!ardll tile iAjurt'd
BIId the w~hker parly j but IVO

sbould hllYll, nQne of ibo liH.ly
lI,mpath)' "Men W6 !lOW {ecl for
tile Spni5ll' ""tron, It is not. than;,
rtte· people. {[)r ""rlOm 1'/'0 {eel. but,
tbe ClIllllC"{n wt.wb they :ltC enbn~~

ed. Ol,r' tlYmp."lfhi'cll arc on ll.e
sid. of Ubcr!}' Bnli (ref) illaliiu
thiM, and' nll.tionlll' ir.d'epondcnce.
W. ~. to ace tile abUle.f'lf f"u:
d~ :&lid' IllOnlthlt inslitl/tion:t "n
.i~lilaled j: 1118 alioeklcs that himf
the tbnagbt' aed tlu'! limbs of oIlier
~'brokl!n'i;arlli- "'18 G':I:1'IC 5('<:;/'"

rlCy. intclligeocl'. liod q~alitJl'
fttendl'eI ttl othoT!!'.....3ich I,e en
.lily ovrlKllvos. Tic wish.,t(1o. Ihar
tho'eUOTe secilrny of a oation ill
itsel~ sbll1Md be fully establislwo.
lYe eanl1tJt eodore the .thclIglll.
that allier and foreign p')wers
a1IoolrJ combine together, to watch
oper and coutrnl its interoal ad
ministratioll. We wisb to SCI' lhat
CODfuQrtc)' nf cro\\,.led beads,

who h3~e l~ken upon U.ellllllll.~

to rule every u...tion tbey caR rule.
80 ;IS bell to promote thllir OWD in
torest. and provIde for tbe IeCDri.

ty-ofthetr'nsurpatioDS-WC wi. to
fCC it broken aod scattcred. ud ,
its memlJprs compelled to seek
their elllflloYlnout, in their 0_'

home con("enh. and not in the m..
ternlll affairs of Sta:.e. witb wbich
tbe}' have no business. \V~ wi"
too, to see the principle of colllllial
in<leremicnce fully ulablished;
and thai ..beo"a settlement has be
~ome 8lJ'(,o&, t!utJugb to gOTeJD it·
tIClf. and to c.care· from tbe. coo
trol oflbe motlier clJUmry, it shall
have a righl to do so. as freely ai a,
,young man may threw off the reo
slraint of parental aUlhon:y, wLen
1,13 has reached Ihe yearli of discre
tion. It is [or tLc~e l'ca~lDS that
we sympathize witb the Spaniuc!s
i~ their na~ive' COll:1try. ;wd 1risb
tfll~m all m1nn,cr of 511CCeu agaiost
tl,eir French invaders. "hile, OIl

the contrll.Y, our iodigb"'ion rises
ag~ill&l. them. ",loco we _ them
still &l.rulJglin~ 10 proloDg". a hope
less coole~t "ith their ema"cipa~ed'
pro\'inces. ap~arcntly in tbe (r1l8
sr;rit of rcvrnge. and g'llinic'{ no~
iog h)' this obslir.acj'. but an 00

r.cce-.:\' y shecdi0lJ' oi blood, and'
wasle or prol,crt.r.

\\'hal mar be thenna! its.. of
tho prestot war in S"ain, is be·
yond nllr reach "f propbec.f. We
canllol ascertain the true ~cmper

of t he Spanish nalien, Dor 103m
hoO\' numerous ned ho\V powerfoI
the hody eftilo dis..tfcott:d lIlay be.
The old religiun of tbe COluntr;.
I\"ith all its numerous parade of
frisl",ps, meDln. friars. aod be&,
t;:Jrs. Ivitl be clIl~(ed on the .i.Je 0:
i,cspoti~m. The)' 10. ed lhelr gee;}
thmp;3 aud their JRZ;llCl!~. and Ihcy
cerlainl)' cannot 101'13 the constitu
tion. wiJich has l!trned tbem out or
their (at pJ.stnrn. They arc at.:.
w::,rs present in tho bands of tho
],'aitll, ano ale :lIDDn;;" the most ac
ti\'o of tl.eir leaders. Rnd tl,e most
fC!!ociolls of their partizans. Tl,cr
TrappiEl anel 1\-!L:,ino arc mcn of no
mC;1l1 ;;apaeiIJ':'ou ~f a terrible ell'-
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41!'1;f1l'Nh"gereri'ht'W:'IW:-rfe.i-phcr cfbeir' min r so. re:f1 natute of
'heve leaflH the tra~ ~f cruc!f\' io -man; ut, :lfler all, tbeir re.lglJ
>t'e Ihogoeo.. o( thil'1'nqllisition;andcree'd bas hEM olJchcd with deli
'hue beeeme (a1rrilinr wilh every 'cacy, af!U i h sam thiog l~o

•••rielly orlortllre, 'fhr)" are d~.;pc- 'fe:!!.r. They are like tbe au h,
nte,h'!lcltll'le tbey'hu'<l'beCD thrUllt <",hose miad 'vas filled IYith goblin
011t ofthosc'ltraltf holds,where Ihey stories in his childhood. • l~ r a
rI8tt iINrmvl_ in 9 .800Uri" MlIle 'Syh is .convinceu of 'lh ir utter
~O'it :o('tlle,""p!te '" the--blessed. fttleeh"alJ and alth gh he 1 no,
'Tbey:rry! io4tamed wit', f,'lnati-::ism; "nir'splrit's abroad to mul st bUTJ,
'and all' tbelr p:\ssions arc lfiOlllcd :1~~ '\Ie i.till (e:lrs to walk in the
.b'y tbe Y101atil}D "f:thow s'lnchJ9- 'datk: • be olh.: os b:lvO bOld b t
r.ies, "loWoh ·tltey 'c~lidered mart 't!!t au"ulIlages, aad ar reaily
....lIowed. 'and illhere 'thcir''1l'tlIl4e -nlOre enlighteoed aod Ii _r:.1J th:lI.
'tMt.ltelMle 'fialth~ '1rIaulded 'to 'a 'tha oootr-y peop:e, and '''0 :l.r

'frame of"nnlrtural devotion. Eve- thel1!f<lre among the bcs~ dtl uder
'l'Y p .1l9ion, (rom lhe' wildest 'ero- Of the consli~ullcm. [ is amoll
,melio cmtb1lliiatm ,down t ... , the odic t _pl:el'dG auJ the 'mbuotaio
burnings of disappointed avariqa, ICUS; ':l~ "le b;u:;rlc .ol lhe Faile
1lIlhu8 unlisted agaiost till)~ obnic be n -<l1Jie~y ,rccnntcd, If w
01 Ilherty. It is ddlieult to'cakll!- 'oocept .lh ir s follo\ 1', til
l:ue the extont of thoir ililll~. ~m:>nks nud beggars. These ar
'It loa, bcell lilt:~ short oh~preme. the very lIlen who.ntc most want
Tho Sp~l\l.h n:\l;oq was trajaed ,p ed in thelrpcculiar varfarc. C/ti
'to the disclphne of a m.-m.,lclV. '~enll are nut the b I tilted to luI'
'From tUcir in(allr.~·, 1!I(,y ,wctc In' their mek 'loti fablne se , :lU
t.lught ttl believe'I,1 tbo naetity of "e"l<!ure the fati ues :llId privalion
'image~ :lnd til:) 1:":I&oS9 at'<lODSe. ~f a guerilla 'oldler, \\ 0 nrc tull!
crated pl:lcc6 They werc. -4ler- '''ltha I the alke uf .Libett)' lias J •

luarlt'11 th"llheir cOhft";t;ON bn4 rf\- "'Cl'in ao£ct-of[ in the S rvices of
ally tl.e 'p"wor of parJ"niug U1,Wr i,t"e'~mu glel':l, dlo, 10 tllo numbllL'
tr~os;;'l'esSluU!l, and lb:lt IJalr :nf'!J(l~ re oLU ' -··cd n oup.
prit:slll could chanie the hreall :IscI (~:l ~lIcnll:a p:lt~les. Weare al 0

'" lite of the saemUlent IDtu the reo ·-told. u. E fax ~ r lJber II

.Illn.sh and lJlaori c;f l>:\'~oi\y. and llI'alepo'.1 'I a~ urreudered lmo. 'If
'that thcy\ C'Y-Il'.i lIctuJ.lly preseiY. !o.g v ron 0.:" a:Jd TO p rlln
them in a liale wnlcr, with ~ 1''')'- ~e:lt U' : I'y mpl" e 10 killi
tion o! Ihe (;, :!hc;\il. Of CIlUrlIC. 'the""rendl a be 'ha~ en in rob·
the'Y lRust h::vc hewl laolu:d up to -biJllg" III a aUR:rpn n.
as lIIeD of slSpcrr.~.·'u'll powers, IS The ue,e _ of lhe uoibh 0 •

a &(lrt lJ( s~cred ':l:lg-ioian:>, whu tion must del' D upon its unan
"bad the elt'lllelllS at -tb6l- ccmtml. imity, and u ~s of I Jti·
2nd could d~pe'1Se f ,ir r.eather ;zan 'wnrfare. -We '.hope tbey will
allu rOlin, 'heald" act! 'sickness, at Dot concen! rMe their armies, 8u.d
(lieir plea6urp.. 'SacH fIle'n, "I'lth, "M!~ a pitched batt1e. Jt would be
Ollt anr clCtl:'Mu!l'OI'VCr til 'Crnort;e n IIselcss W3910 of "tillt should be
ltheir an!lJarHy, were litHe shMt Tes~r¥:!\l fbr the ,last .c~tremit1'

-or abso!Dte. fl"" (ar the S~l1n· ''I'llclr . b.cst strength is io thejr
.Bh people h'l';'~ b~cotRe sli'lfcien:t. 'tlltllllltnll'ls n.'»d 'moontaineers. Let
it;- etllic-htencd. to P.&'~3PC from the; lllCID nrtrcat'to l1Jc <l6files af the
'dominion elf thC"..c (enrs nnll preju- ''!'IIe'rra'MOTf>DII, aod ·1111. French
lllicl!!, "c'e~nn"t'tIaY. bnt1ve b~· 'In:JY be thcPO-tallffht '(0 remember
.ieve their apport<Jniti'es 'fClr im· 'the fate of DUfunt. Aod -i( aoce
lpr(l,ement haye boe,l but (C!IV.-t~e Frel'leh begin 11 retreat, thell
'Mucb blll heen dono since the blo ",ill be tbc tilDe far tbeir army to
;l'el'olutioo, to .pread corrert ptin. close aroUnd them, Ilnd e.nploy t!w
~ e(revcrn:netll, a"d to ope!! J~rl'!1gi", r.hicll ",ailld ,now ..Iv



.,..... to.~ ....t ......
W. Clar th. cload tbat threaten

~ tile Spaniard.. is apreaclior oyer a
,rider aurface tbaa the FreDeb u
tioa. Reports are brought, tbat
the Ku."n Alltocrat il collecting
aD army at Warillr, lither to alre
the Freuo;b, or to aiel them in

,SpaiD. IC RUllia ~ man ber
hordel westward, aud dou e.....
tbe Fl't'nch territory, 00 b.r II'Iarcb
to Spain. caD England be qUiet?

'Will lbe .it by, aDd llee anoLb.r
continental deapot brlog bia Ie
,iOIlI to ~b~ Ihores oC tbe Brlti'"
chaoDel, and threatrn to driye aU
European Llberty lr;to her OWD

t~t-Incbnred ille? VI"e kDow apt
_bat tbe governmeDt mav be io
elined to do on lu<:h' ~n OccalloD;
lor tbe, have exliibited a remark·
able degr~'eof c;:old~...' 1!'heD con.
treated '"th th. ardor of Lbe Da
ti.n i-but lure wt lin. if tb...
things do ~ke place, tbat the bull
dog can net be muzzled mDcli loD
ger. He will Lben reaJly abow
t!.em ".yea tblt glOW, aad (aap
that friD ;" or be would, if be wu
Dot ..ddred IrHh allch enc.rmoYI
tax... Holl!' Car that "ill r.oDtrol
tbe reDerOUI apirit oC the ~rit~

nation, il let to ~ tried. :J'be,
baYe borne ou.t ODe dr.adrlll ",ar

~ioolt maDCully ;' and io lheir ".Ol'lt
• iJd darkeat IilJur~ every hulll ....
oell waa cbeered Wilh huz:4U.
But t\101 haTe :lcCuDlIJlal.ed lOeb',
debt, al Defer~Co... ~eiJb""
~wo a Datiou. The income DC
governmeDt can do lillio !POle

~h~n pay l~e illterc~l. If EuroPe
IS Involved In war, wonll will cir
cul:lte more rapidly iD EDclalld.·

·prices will rise, and the inOOIlHl er
&,overnmenl will perbapa becr8at.
p.r. But it caooot pouiblJ aaeet
the present demaQd.. aocl deC..,
tbe expenses of "ar. War malt
be carried on, :IS before, by b0r
rowing; and ifjt should a....- aU
continue, like tbe forllMlr "ar, it
will go far towar~ do,bling their
prescnt enormoul burde... The
government could DOt' laatain aaeb
II weigbt, or rather, tbe nauOll
r.0~ld Dot aUltaiD it. If penia~

ia,it.-t"" ill a .
and. iJI acb a CODy dtc debt
wOllkl be "Dibilat" but tile ..
tloll woald probably n~ liIIe ,
ph~nix from itl a"a, briCbYr aod
Itrooger.-PuciaaL

u .......
It ielftl that a balde Ita.a faIPt
~..eu Ole Bpa.iaIl ud i'.-clo~
wilhln a ee" Iequea III eaw...ia. ill
whicb lbe Illler were completely ckl8at·
ad. The lou of 1M Freoch wal lilted
to have MeD 5000, and Ihat of the SP.D·
ilb 3500. The SpaniR"" were Cl8
___ by Gee. Miea. TIM! .......

QIb.--~al"AMeIa. aM
aeighborbood. allli nea U1e r-Jea..
unteered their aenic;ea ill the deIeai:e III
their counlry.

SmLl.L-Tbil city, to whic:!J
>tbe teat o( tbe Spanilb GOYt'tII·
fIlent il to be tranlferred. is. next
to Madrid, tbe largelt in SpaiD.
Ttle Rom" n8 grallte I it tbe pri"U
cree of a Roman colony. "'beta
Fl!rtfinaod took it Crom tbe Mao
hometanl, it conlaioed 600.000 ia
babitaDLa, and it formerl,' emplol·
ed 6.000 looms in woolle'D aDd silt
manu(acturea. It b.1I, iwwe<ur,
lIioce fallen oft' (reatlr in plpula·
tion and rioh... The former
amount to about 80,000. The eel
.bnted Miguel de CenaDt.. _
a Dative oi thil city. The cat....
dral is a fine Gothic baikti ith
a cDriou, Iteeple, or tolrer, bvi•
the moveable figllre DC a .WomaD

at. lh. t,Op, c.~lle.d Giralda, ..bic:1l
lurns 1F1th tbe "JOd, aad il refer.
red to in Don Quill:otte. The au.
bnrb of TriaDa is remarkable lOr
its I:loamJ castle, ..bore, iD 1481,
the InCiuisition Inl fint estabUab·
ed in SpaiD. Seville ia '45 miIeI
DQrth of Cadiz.

IUUlut.-The borrol'l of tbe
South are tblcUuinr to an exteDt
alrnort ~cOllftivable. Perbape,
theN we... awer la tit. biato..,. of
Ireland H1 ICeD. eomparable to
tho. which b.... been .ct~, for
the lut three or foar IIII)Dtha ill
Cork aDd Limerick. Even in tile
relletHo. ." t '718, were DOt, .. are
almOlt 00II.Rtced. danDC its e:lli...
ODIlU.1Ill8Oe 10 maDY boutel bll1'Dt:
.... ~,~Ia ~!8 pro~y ~
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MISCEJ.J4.!'lES.

RUPPUaAl'lCZ OJ' beK&·s COIIIET.
Baroo Zach'. utronomical jOllr

..I for JanDal'J, l11t3, 'contains
tbe intereltinr intelligence, thllt
EnclIe'" oolllet, whiCh "'H expect·
ed to be rialble inth. aumlDer of
J8tIt, in the lOuthern hemilphere,
wou discovered at Paramlafta, itt
New So>utb Wate., where tbtl Eng.
liah la...e lately ..reeled an obae"a
.tary, aDder the direction of tbe
very active and irteUigent aetrou..
mer, ~r. Ramker. An accollot of
tbe ConrJer appearancee of tbia
comet In 1'7118, 1'79£', 11195 and
1810, witb • periodical revolution
of about 1104 daya, woe rlveo in
the 6tll.olame ofttae 'North Ameri.
can~w, and it, place oboe",,
ed by Mr. RumJrer, at tbe time of
ita d_ery, JUDe!, 18U, at lOb.
~.... tSa. di1Fered hat rew minut..
from Eocke'e calculation given io
tbst a.,yiew. The oloaened Rigbt
AMenaioo beinr at that UUle 92d.

,~.

.... bela'~ tltrctePout d*:oum Will preacdied bY )It. W.
the wobele ki~, yet «:ertaialy and Ret. Jo1Itf L. BUKE. Thia
110 two ClOllllties buye auKered all allllDaI m8l'tialr of thf' F ...temity

, _erely 811 Cork and Limel1ek ,briagllogetbel' m:"ay relpecta~le
are doinr at tbil moment.-Eng.~ Individuals from d.lFereat and die-

_ ' tyot part. of tbe Btate, alld cetIIeDtI
N&W.!UJnoaRIB.Eo-oC the pro- ' lbllt uniOD ., brotherly Ioye aDd

c:eediar- of the LegiBlat.re of this friendabip whicb are the obarae·
State. wben the _Ion sball b....e Mlriltics of Mason. tbreugboot tbe
been brooght to a 0,06e, we iotend habitable globe.
to give a aummaT,Y ; and a revie.w 00 Wedoesday the E~ele5iaati.
of all tbe ID:lst unportaut pu~ho cal CODveotion of Congregational
documeDta and measllTes, relating aDd PrellbyleriaR Ministere COD

to or aKecling the in&ereata aDd -"CDed at Rev. Dr. M'Farlaod'a
happiDUR?( tb~ Btate. lIad then meeting bOUie, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
been sutfictent tllne, we allaulJ ba!e -Dod io the eYeniDg tbe sermon

,commenr.ed tbls pleaunt doty 10 hefore tbia body waa delivered b~'
the pTcael;! number. , Rev. Wallar Harria, of Dunbarton
'J'be first Biaterica! Society iD New- ._t the clote of wbich. a cullee

EDgland, or perhapll io tbe UDit..d tion wal receiyed for tbe Trusteel
IState., wa,s the Ma6laeh."".tI, Bu· oCtbe Wido"s' Charitable Fund.
~rictJl SocUly, iDI,tituted at Boston, A prISon In Donr, JUlie 20, havhlg
ID Jan. 1791, IH.d IDcorporated' Fe~. in ohllrge _&gOD loaded with powder.
11,1794. rbe NIIII·Yorl: Huten- ~Ire...ed a quantity on lbe IIrouod; a lad
U11 SocUtg wal inltituwd Oec. 10, touched the lOOIe powder wilb a coal of
1804. fhe E"u; Hiltorital Soeilly fire, which comlDuniCilted 10 tbe maw
wu incorporated in 1820. Tb. in the W1I&OD, and Ihe whole exploded.
BMde blw Hilloril:lJlSoeilty wt:ot Two men wen killed in ~ttem~ng to
into operation the lut year. The ~l~p tbe hol'Ml, alld a thud lenoull)'
New H"""fHhtn Hutoriall Soddy inJured. The WlJIOD·"'II blown to M
ia the Fifth iD~titution of the Iliod, oms.
we know oC in New EUtllend. It
waa IlIItltUted.t I'ortamouth, Mil)'
II, and IDCO!"J'Oftted June 13, 18i3.

The anniYeraary celebratioD of
the Maaotric Fraternity io Ne,,·
H,,-mpabire, ",'al holden OD Tues·
day aDd WedD8Iday of tbe second
..eek IDJlIne. M. W. &MUEL
LAIlJ[JI'l, of Pertlmuutbt!'a& elect
ed G...nd ~..ter oC MalOOi in
New.Hampllhire,iD placeofM. W.
JOIIIIUA DA~LII'l., woo hlld ae"ed
the conatitutioDal period; ~ W •
Fa&DUlc A. SUIlINEIL '!'.. re-elect
ed G...nd~or Wa"'. M. W.
TJlOJIAI WB~.LIIoJaD.we- cbolen
Grand Junior WardeD, a. W. Dr.
8tImuei CoablDall baYinr decliDM.
R. W. and Bey. TJlelUa BnoE
"as re-e1ected GI'IUId Secretary,
and R. W. ABI:L HUTCBll'll,Grand
Treuurer. On Thunday, public
¢:re.,:iJea were perforlDllll at lhe
mee'tio( bouae, in preMDOll Qf tit.
1t'Id&oDic fraternitl a.Dd a brilliaot
aaaemblap 'If ladiea alld pntle
meD, "here aD ue,Ueat M~nlc
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.... its.:I I MI'Oo&ioa~ ·l1d.· 0. a,a., ,,...... ......
39m. .. S· N. Oa the 13 Ju.....t linn M • fl')rr~ .~t d tiM
)~ 63111, &he tire Ilirbt AOOIHI- preaeut IU1l11beroCD~radadt:&at

,aiOD wu Hide .nm 411 7' DeoU. the leyoral CDllel48)lnNew.~d
_tlOG 9d. Pa ..8..:4. This ~ U1e •• lind New-'York., diatill~u~ ill
eeoood COII¥!t wllicdl b.. appeared ncb College, fhe number from Mal-

ucal'llior l.o 1M prediotioaa of.. ·Cacuhuaetta. -. l .... ',,'I-uo N B. 0 tgc,. "notJ'o."J
.:.~~ #3 1ft3' 18Z!. undtTI""wuu.
-., _e t· I'arnrd, 302
It iseald that a. Russi_ oac.r, Yale, Conn. 371

eIle of the Polish trat'eUera, hnae· Union N. Y. 234
ceaplilhed the extraordinary jour· Brow~, R. T. 1'57
_, of Jifty daYlon &he Polar lee, COIUlDbh, N Y. 140
-aDd that be arMed at IWl eotirelJ Dar1nlotlth, N H. 1:J8
Clf8II Polar1lC8. Itowdoln. Me. .JIG

A roll (,If PapYrtlI, 'IOllaturiog Hamilton, ft 'Y. 107"lit elena iaellea in lenrth aod Amherst, 88
.fit'e i8 cireumfereaoe, &aa be!lk1 MI~dleburl, \11. l8'J
4iIcot'ercd in &be laIaod,of a1paa. WIlllllllJ" '4~
tiL It ia found to 0lI81aio. per- BurhllJ;too, Vt. 4i
ti~. of tbe Iliad, very lairlywrit- -
teo io large capitak, luch lUI were 18,,3 l>1lll
in DIe wiD&, the time 01 the P10M- The ~1ation dl New~·_i.e" aod vlMler the earlilOl'Roma. laMi alld Sew·Yert!: iu 1i8'i!O....
Emperon. :1,032,666., of "hi<.i! numawr ..-

....ob_ttA eGlltailied ollly 523.••
Mr. R:unage, of Aberdeeo,(Scot. Qr.about one-listh ~rt of.the '19110*.

land) baa firusbed the apeoulum of From tIM abot'l!'.•tl'UMtt..PJ!"NlI.,
a Dew rellecull&' teJeacope. fifty. that MAlladhaaettsfl1~5t8 IhI
~e (eet ia (ooalleDfOi. The di· dll1J1Jl fGl' lift> l(\iI\nnt CG~
ameter of thel large speculum ia .Moh it about too 1IaOnl'tlllltl blIr
*Jrenty ioeheL proportion ace«Jrdilllt to btr POptl'"

Copper coiD'l bue heell ilBued ·tion. This fact b 'hiPfy Cl'fdrtllllle
je Per. about the trilIe of a ee~ to ~"at 6ta~, 8S ·It P'O'f'III tltal ..
and the gOlJel'llB.eot bu lIIIdlared .dp~es ora hhu,aJ ..duaalioll ~
lhem tD be reCAit'd for ltv.olly dulYe.ltiwated by ,the.,reat·.as....e
1:8Dta. ' her citizt.os. If ev.er3 .part of., .

H..- T ....-TIIe FayettnilJe, United State. fumil.ht:d .etlJdelJea ip

S
N. C.) pa- meo';'" tIIat Mn. tbe 118111P. P'Op"rlion1 'fue.wbe1e.oNl·

r- --. ber at the \Iifi'ere.ot College. would
• Newlia.llnj ·M.... ·PalTingtn, tlf be 10,OOO~bnd It'66e hall oT theM

~hatL.. OOIm~,i1l tlKt mteJaa,. Wfre preparing for 'th"t mlnuttJ, II
Mea IlJCCItufll1 ia abe onltifttiDn :W~9 the c.ve.in the Co1tt'g'U at Calli'
pf gepuiH bylOll allll, from a'" 'brIdge and 'l'\C!\V~Hll~ for 'the fitft
fouod io tile bottoe of.. holt ofta century after the wettlearem of Nttr
Jly tile fol'lMel' .lady. Bngland, tbf: Mlnual MfPp-'! of JiIJet-
~SW SooTH "'ALD.-At 8yd. ,ally 'Ildllollltell mlnuteta, fromtdl_

Jley, inNe... SotIdI WtIe., 3"" ·CeHe«8s,*~...... 4hao 1\IlOO.
lie iOU1'llal.. and fiN other JlllIbtica- .e.P't'~ ." tMIt·tbe ~l
~ionl now iane (rom the pl'e1L .......ct:PftIIbtfeBs-.rwf..

V"'WAL18lJ1_A man, D-* ~ lleuntal.
,Johuoo. b.. t-n __-oed 10 A:'aAlll Aff H'n'rOa't.-"1'Iae LeJpic
dea1h ia A1UMaa fOl' paaIIlog 4l 'Lltllrary~Us~oflfae ..
~Dterfeltpietareen. pr03ehlng publlcliliou ()f ...~

A fan of"yeUow snow" was n· lot!!re~tlng posfhutbOd. "~JI
~ieneed at Montrose, Peon. May flle celebrated bl.~J;ilul IIbi! I"'!"
"1~ Tbil" Boow" wu undoubted. 10.logist, Rei$'kt; ~,"-a.I, t. fal'lRaor~Di' or ftolten. 'lIlst01'1 o'r,tbe a~", ....'..
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....QII'DIl.-""- A..blau pbfll
10l0pher of the ftsart! beiDg' :nJced
one day bo... he came ttl kuowther.
was a God r-"I,:, the aJIIIle ...ay_
I know by tJie prlot. tJaat are made:
in the sand "betb..r a ..an or~
11M p..... heAoJl8 llIe, Do ant,'"
added h.!, .. the heflenw, by ttle
splendor oftbe stars, ~be ",oplif, bv
the ilOmenllity of ita e:s.tent, a.nil
the _. by the inDAily, of, ..
wal'. that it "U.. •••cientl.,
make kDOWD te fl1J tbe power aDd
the greatne88 of their aathor?"'
A,nolher Arabir.n, hllvinr the ..me
qaestioD pill to !Jim, replied, .. Duetl
it. require. a lIa,abeall to .e tho
811a 1"

AppJt&Jis.

~1;"'U-.M8..of'.'Ioh· baa ....
I~ 1000t, bll't ..... reeelttfy eft..
covered;

TilreelOn..orGe.... Paez of the
ttepubliC' or f;olombiB have beea
ndmitted to the Military Academy
at W~~1 Yuiot.

. The 1,".allDivena'1 oftbe IMrtb
or W..,JtIN61'o1'r ...... oelebl'lltllll
at Bo«ota, the cQpital of tbe Re·
public of ('o1ombi:a, by officen of
the government. citizens, A.meri.
cjUi aad oilier foreiinere.

The Pre.ident oC the United
state8 b:u; olrered for 831e hi. ea
~atea i,D Albemarle county (V...)
lnc:l"dlDg above 4000 acree.

MONTHLY REGISTER Of DEATHS.
WITHl COw.cISE BIOOllAPIlICAr. NOTle".

"

1ft. tJOndiln, Ii. Anow.miib, the eele
brated l?eographe,., aged 74-

At Ins residedte in DowniDg CoI1ell_.
Cambridge. Edward Chrlstiao,Esq, Pro
!euor of the LaWJl of Ellliaud, and Cbief
J.IlItiI:a ohbe Isle at Ely. Be wu the
learned Editor of Blacltstilue'. Com
mentari...,

In Cadiz. (tn the 11th Marcb Iut,',
Mnmford lfalt, Esq. Amerlean CoDul
IIt.tMt place. H~ _s bam at Pomfret,
Conn, iil 11M; was 1118 laD or Dr. Joo
~an Hall, a higb!y rea\,ccted physi.
C11111 of that place. nod was • patriotio
IIml intelligent mel'Ohaot.
A~ln \¥allingford, COOL Gapt, J"Im.
l1.ans6eld, 15 ; be IlOIDtDlIIIded the for
lorn hope at Lbe stDrmil\ft of the redoubla'll Ytlrkto...·o; aod hia name was h9D
arab!y mentioned b5' Col. H"miltDn, tI.oe
ccmmanMr oCtbe detaehment.

tn Lewil county. Va, Mr. John All
k;ere,78 ;' he wal a "ownlrer in l'114,
in the campMe,n with Col, Lewil. "nd
(ought ,·.Hantly aglrinltthe IllIlia.n.; he
likewi.e had to encouoter Ihe trials anrl
Imi'c1lhipl of a loldier t~',Mugb the who:e
of the revolutionary war,

In Marblehe"ld, )las•• Mr. JOleph
Roundy.76, n rllvolutioDary )X'Rlioner i
he required no witnelsel 10 obtAin hil
rcwa.hl for his services. bill sent on to
the Rat ofGt.vcmment his O\TIl jouroal.
kopt in an accurate DIItfIJler during his
soldiership,

In rarminglO\l. Conn. Col. l'ioodialJ
Rooker, AG. H(' wa5 a solrtier o. the
Revolution. and wal in st'"iee during
Olost of the war. At the commpnee·
ment of the revolu:ioJlary sll'Uj!p;le, hn
marched from this State a. eapt:tin, at

lite helld &, a ..,., IItf1!:" ~~ ~

bmUle' patmlta, h Ita.r,. MUo,
He W,//.' in many impfln&ot aetiool dar
ing the war; and had tlte command ofa
regiment a.t the capture of BurgOyDe'p
fttmJ, He waS for about 30' )'JlAn..
Treasurer ofthe town ofFarmlngfotl.

In Kcntur.kY, latrly. at bi. rClilieJ>elt
On SaJt river. Mr. Andrew Buntin. &&84.
nearly 90 }'~an. He "'lUI aa 01,1 ",,,b
lutionary loldier. and fllUllhL.ullder SbeJ..
by at K:iDg·S. mountain. , A t lUI early
period be emigrated to JLelltueky, IIDIf
participl\ted in the hanJahips OR peri'"
of tbe first seltlen. Be W!HI out ia
Scott'l lirst campai!1-1t on the Wahsh. In
consequence of which, "" .100mle chatg"
ing hil gun. b~ ahot lUI Illdian who wRIt'
b.nterin~ the Amerroan troops from tlte
top ofa house on tho! opposite side of \he
river,

In Boston. 21th May. Ron, JOJlI'"
PRII,LIPS. Olle 'Jf our mOlt cminent.
wort'"y. and useful citizens This puS-,
lie bereavement WIIS ns llne1tlJee,tfd .;
afllictivc. At the organiz~tioll of th..
Le~islntl\l'r all "Yr tie dn', lIe nppear·
MIl ;n his place, with his wontcd cheer
fulnr", In:tn inten·al of the husines.
of the 5enatl', Mr, Phillip rem:t.ked.
that he experienced :t ~rcat strietm 0

th" brt~ast. nn.1 notwith anding the tone
of his "oice was ood. he fOllDd hi.
respir:llion e<r.trem Iy diffi~u1t, still hI'
did not :tpilc:tr to ha,'c ,n)' apprehen·
sions of the ef(rcls of hi. omplainL
Ahout one o'clock on 'fl.ur l:ty \Tlorn·
in~, the Iymptollls of his disease. (an·
gilla p4'cIOli) ccomin alam,in. medj·
0.'\1 nid ::t alTorrled him, ut ithou-;
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6ct.-ud be breathed hillut a lh,
raioutu beCon 90·clock.

Mr. Pbillipllraduated at the Uoinr
lity in 1'788, aDd we leKro wU in the
5:ld vear of his qe. He wei educMed
for the bar, and ""t- '1aite youne Wal
appolated COllnty Attmaey of 8u4blk ;
aad for aearly a \bird of a ceatury au..
waee!, unremittiolly, aud with aausual
iateenty. parity. aad IUCUII, h~h aat!
important ollicN in tile Judidal Depart·
ment, and in ~e Government of the
&lata. hll utln town, and the Vnl",r·
eIty. A fiew daJl .f"n hll death be
was Preaident of the Seaata, and Mayor
of thb city; and died Prelideat of the
Menrhant and MechanicI' Bank, Vice·
PrellCwnt of the Provident Inltitution
of Savia.1, a Mpmber of the Corpora
tlI'Ie'of Hananl Uniftnhy. a TraileD
of the Andoyer Tbeological loltitutiOll,
and a Director of other A..oclalionl.
He lIppeared boro to Ie"e the public,
and adunce their interutL He wu a
IDt!mber ofthe Lestllature IDOre than 20
,....., In aaccellion. In 1113, be wu

c....Prelidellt. _8ftaIIt, ......
been -..iftly olectad to*tlUp
oAce eftry year until the I're- ;a¥
f~nell11y whan partl pobticl were at
their hellM. be ... electad hI Marly
unaai!DoUi votes. - ee..tiIId.

LoBOKyrr'l'.
At tbz Hope EllDte. inJa.wea.Racer.

Rope ElleiIOD. Eaq. aced upwanb at
140 yeaR; be aeftr dnuk llqllCln iD the
whole coa_ of bil life, aDd .... a
11101\1 mao. full aU; Net io beip&. aud
oflleat vitlar aad activity.

In Clan', Eogland, Mr. Edward Clare.
I118d 100 yea.. ; hil wife lumve. ia
ber 105th year; tIley bad been lIIUrie4
nellrly 80 yea...

I .. r tnnOlll. In Rutland. Mn. Mead;
lbe wu IIorn in the year 1731, aDd wu
the mo.her of the fint Enllidt chifd
bom in that toWD; ahe l.ad 13 obUclml.
192 lfand-children, 154 lreat'f>rud
children. aDd 10 of the 5th gQeraticlll,
making io all 269.

I .. SO'Uth-Carolilu. 10 UniOll Dis
trict, Mr. Garret Hendricks, 107.

THERMOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,
I'D" :lUI', tS!3.

I AI Hopkinltm, in lat. 43° 1 f,.

) '.0 vCoogle

1,~1f.I ;1 ;1 Wind3 and Wta(kr.

1\3311>6 42\CIOUdY• Fair, SE.
2 43 52 47 Cloudy, Rain, fair,
3445742 W. Fair
4/505233 W. NW. Fair, cloudy, rain
5 3'2 43 36 NW. W. Fair. f1yin cl u •
6295240 NW. W. Fair, clc d
7 37 70 46 W. Fair
844 5538 E. Fair, cloudy. nia
938 4138 E. E. Rain, cloudy

10405942 E. N. Cloudy. fair
11 38 55 4~ . W. Cloudy, rain, cloudy
12426143 W. N. Cloud,
13 43 55 44 E. SE. S. Cloudy, rain
14384944 E. S. Rain, fair
15 47 7049 NW. W. W. Falr
1648 73 55 W. W. Fair. cloud,
17

1

4

1

6048 S. Rain, cloudy. fair
1852 7<l 5ll W. Fair
1958 8269 SW. Fair
20 64 87 61 ·W. 'E. E. Fair,
'.21'5684162 E. NW. Cloud)'. fSJ
22507263 NE. R in, cloudy. ir
23 54 67 48 \ . Fair,
21496956 W. SW. Fair, loudy
2550 73 59 SW. . Cloudy, in,
26416044 W. Fair

1

274064 51 W. Fair, flying c1ou':
28 48 64 49 NW. E. Fair, cl udy
2951 64 57 E. SE. Rain

1
30537045 W. '. loudy. raiD,
31140604911 W. Fair

AI Porlnnotdh. in lal. 430 41.

~I;I ~I ;1 Wind3 and Wea~r.
14061 41 E. Cloudy
2434749 E. Rain
36065 NW. Fair; It. clouds
4506036 Var. & showers
5 42 46 34 N. Challl?cable
64048 42 NW. Fait
'7455442 Hazy
8\4960141 Cloudy; rain
940 42 39 NE. Heavy rain

10 42 50 40 NE. Showers
HI40 5Qj42 NE. Raiu
J2 505543 E. Fair
J3 50 61 48 W. Cloudy
1443148 46 SE. Cloudy
J5 50 63 49 SE. Fair
165064 51 SW. Fair
J7 49 54 51 S. Rai"
i8 60 71 56
19567250 W. Fair
2060 83 55 E. Sun; It. clouds
21 55 781'60IW. Hazy; rair
l2 56 60 57 E. Showers
23 57 7056 NW. Fair
24 57 63 56 SE. Cloudy
25 68 76 64 W. Thunder showers
26 506:3 49 :'i. Cloudy
27476554 NW. Fair
28156 60 49 E. Hazy
~9 53 58 57 Heavy Rain
;10 511 7057 Cloudy; raj:
51150.5949 ame,

-
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN JUNE.

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY.

The goyemmeDt of New-Hamp
•hire is as democ... tic io Ita o,,«&ni·
zatioo al thst Ilf any State io the
uoioo. Tbe p8?ple are the imme
diate source .f power; and ollr GA

nual elutiom, clothiDg their rep
J'e&8ntati'fea wllh Q brief au
thority. ilDpDMt upon tbem at
oaoe the laoctions ')f iDterftt and
or duty. The ooone of dut, i. aI
waYI plain; aod, lookiog at tbe
Illirer ..ide of human Dature, ooth
ing would seem Deces.r}' to io
duce tbe legislat.>r to adopt it. Bot
frail beilllJl as •• are, it may DOt
aeem always to be our ilrterest to
look stedfutly at the publio good
as a primary object ofezertion. It
is difficult to draw the Iiae between
Hlfllnd anot.ber-betwoen private
iaterelta and poblic duliel, wilen
1Jolh preas their clai..s upoo \II.

We lDay dilcard the printe moni
ter, bot her beh"lts are not for
gotten.-Againat all evill of tbis
deacription, bowever, the cODltitu·
tion bas provided a safeguard, in
Dill' lJI'&rIual eleclioru.

Our legi.... tare il compoeed of
men of dill'erent professions, :lnd of
yariolls acquirements; IIU that DO
ignoraoce would seen, likely to pre
vail of tbe true aDd immediate in
tBreats of the Slate. Every neces
nr, guard is placed at the avenues
of governmeDt; and were it not
the case, there would not be a
want of active lentinels to watch
the approach of public "buses. The
people themselves, proud ofancient
_sample&, wil' keep a Iteady flye
upon tbe conduct of their public
H"antl-and reward their patriot-

-8

ilm, or condemn their miscondw:t.
Aod io times like tbese, whea par
ty bickerings have ceased, and em
ulatioo to be useful only exists
tbe people are not liable to err in
judgment-to bestow or witlJ~old

their confideoce where it is un
deMrved. There is a spirit of iao:
tellipDC8 abroad too apparent to
be m.ltakeD; and the politician,
u well as private citizen, would
do well to g'lvern bimself by it,
liberal and wholesome dietafea.

The L!lgislature of New.Hamp
shire at present coD.ists of I!! Sen
ators and 101 Repreaeut.tive..
The Dllmber composing the senate
is bed by the Constitation, .ad i.
unalterable, bat at the pleasare o.f
the lOvereign Pf'Ople. The HoUle of
Representatives is coostaotly and
rapid I}' increasing. The number
of members in 1'764, wn only 90;
in 1800, it baLI iDcreased to about
1.0; in 1810. there were 173
memhers; and ~t tbis time there
are 101. That tbe Seoate is too
muJll in ita nllmbers, we believe to
he DOW generally admitted; and
that the House. increasing io the
usaal ratio, will soon be too large,
can be eaRily ~reseeD. The rem
edJ is in till! han.ls of tbe people;
but they will not probably very
lOOn apply it--deeming it safer to
sDlI'er a partial eVil, than to tru t
to uncertain isaues.

Early OD Wedoesday, JUDe 4,
quorums of the two Housel of the
Legislature auembled. HOD. D4
'10. LAwalUicli: MORRII., of Goll's
town was elected President ot the
Senate; .nd Hon.~D.J:wPSIRU,

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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of Dover, Speaker of tbe Hou. of
aepresentatiYes.

The omllial cann6!l of votes Ie
plly returned for Governor, (ue
for tbe wbole number !1U4S; uf
wbich hi. Excellency LEVI WOOD
BURY bad 16,98i. Hi. council con·
sist of Hon. Bunking Pmltallotll,
Rockiogham; Hoo. Donifl C. At·
kinIon, Strafford; HOIl. JonalJum
Haney, Hillsborough; Hon. Eli
jail. Belding, Cheshire; and Hen.
Ezra BarCkU, Grafton aod Coos.

We shall now attempt a brief
review of the more prominent
mea-ures brou~ht before the legul'
Jature, without regard to the order
in which the subjects ",ere intro
duced ; but arranged under di.tinct
heads, 80 8lI. to prellent !.bern in tbe
most concise form.

GOVEal'lOR'S lIIE88AGJ:.
Tbe first (reat object of atten

tion, at the commenc6ment of the
_ion, i. the message of the Gov·
el'nor. Considered u an omcial
expolle of the views of his ~cel

1eDoy, or as an index to the prin
cipal bUlliness of the se88ion,-it is
always interestinr. The inaugu
ral mesuge of Goyernor WOODIIU

I1Y did not disappoint the highest
al'ticipatioos of hili friends. It is a
digoified and :Ise(ol state paper

.comprehensiYe in its view., correct
in its principle., and exhibiting an
iotimate acquaintance with the in·
Ul'8lIta and a1fairs of tbe Slateo At
the very outset, he acknowledges
as among the most sacred of his
principles, ., the general diffusion
(If koowledge, equality of rights,
liberty of conscience, ROj a strict
aocouotability of all public ser.
vaots." These prlnclpll.·s are tbe
grand support of oor political fab·
ric-aod form the most distinguish.
jug (eatures of our conslitution.

10 apeaking of the enlightened
po1icy of thi. Btate in tbe establish·
ment ef it. free scbools, bis ~oel·

lency rcmark_
"Besidel sn annual tax for schools of

ninety thouland dollars, considerable
sums In aid ofit are expended by spinto
ed individuall; and a Literary Fuud, to

be hereafeer appropriated, it aee:-aIM.
ing at the rllte of about five~
dolIan a year. Tbe IJ'lItetD in force ia
theae lICbool. enabla the bulDllolett pu
ent to impart to hil ebiJdrtm .n t8al
knowledge of reading, writing aDd arith
metic' grammar and g~pby. 1ri>idl
the tr1l0lactioll of the c:ommon ba.~
of life require.; and of late years in dle
higber branche. of these studi", a uaI
forimprovement has appeand, panietI
lady among female.. which promisa
signal benefits to IUciet)'. Females iD
struct u. allot an 8&e, when impreu
ions are most durable; aDd throogb Jic.
they exert a IOvereign inlluem:e one<
tlUte and fashion. No method, tlien
fore, can be devil8d, which eDCOQ~1

10 just hopei of a reform I. the iDteUec:t·
ual condition of a pevple. u by dae
more ceneral dilfulioll UDDIlg that _
of sludies and scieoce. cODducin ID
practical usefulne.... But with 01 IUI,J
favoulllble change of thil kiod BlU or
iginate in our frn school., '"'- ia
them the dluent of boa Hzes acqoiu
the elementl oC kiJo",ledge. and .ear1J
all the poor and middlin& cIauea ....
and complete their educaJ.ion. For theta
and other reallODS, tao obvious to 0ee4
recital, coostant inquiries sbou1tl be
made, whether the -.luotages <leriftl1
from theee Ic:bool. canaoc io - _,
be eohanced. Oreal as lbe&e advula
gel now are, it il lDllJlifelt that peJfec
tion bas not yet been obtained in tbe Ie
lectioo of Ihe books io commOil UH, or
in the efficiency and economy of 1M
pretent modei of Instruction. aJId with
out qupst!OIl the miads of lJoch JllL"!1KI
od childreo are IUlCeptibie ofstill deep'
er imprellioOI U to the uWlpa.table
importaJlCtl of improving their pn'seJll
opportl1nitiel. I would, Iherefore, ....ith
respectful deference to your own obser·
vations 00 thil subject, recommnd, tbat
our Inspecting Conlmittees be reqainld
to mab to the ler;islalure aDDul ....
poru of the boob and tilUdie.. telgedler
",itll the number, lex and age of the
scholars in tbeir reapective tOWIlI. Ne....
lIg1Jt would Ibul be thrown upon !he olt
jeci of your inquiries, and beaide ,~

lalutary excitement from IUch a mea..
ure, the details it would fumilb miPt
luggest mauy lelal proyisiollll of lastiq
usefulness. n

Speaking of Agricultun, he
lIly_

.. III illlportance in our COllDtry, as
the lOureD of nalionaJ weal!h, il COIl
splcuoas, and neecis no IItroD&er illus
tration tbRn the 6trikiDt; facl, that til.
products ohgriCQluue ~tilUte alolt

I
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forty oCtile fifty !llillkl!ls of the _ ...1
.l[pom frOIll tbe U oited States fiom do
_stio IODreea. Tbe quantity from tbil
State alone unnot be ascertained with
mucn certainty. But as the Custom
House bookl, the last year, exhibit an
amount of agricultural £xports from oor
OlI~y IPa-port equal to forty-three thou
Balld mile hundred and one dollan; a.
tbe htnlber, more than one b~lf the nlue
of whit" is derived from agricultural Ill
bour, amouoted to fifty-one thousand
aeven hundred and one dollan more; as
produce to tbe value of about thirty.
eight thousand dollars was carried away
in the CfIllJting trade and docs DOt ap
pear on the Custom·Hoose, books; and
8S tbe qoaotity of these articles, 'railed
and transported from other ['arts of our
terri Lory to Manachosetts, Maioe, COn
"ecticot and Canada is un':oubtadly
from seven to nine times more than
what is e>tported from Portsmouth. I am
inclined to think. that our total surplus
produce from ~culture approaches
"ery near a million of dollan.

.. When weadven to facts like the..
lind consider, that in A. D. 179J, th,
agricultural exporta from our seaboard
were not ooe third of their Jresea&
amouot, and from other parts New
~ampsbire, io cOlllequenC8 of tbeir
more recent settlemeot, must have been
In a ~roportion still smaller, It would
.eem Impossible to feel Indlft"erence ta
wards the increasing magnitude of thil
hranch of Indtatry. The commenda
ble attention, which for some yeaq the
legislature have bestowed on Its all
vanr,ement, has kindled much emulation
and opened an avenue to many improve.
lIlents; awl, what exceed. all price,
the intelligent fanner il rising rapidly
to that rank aod respect in society,
which persons of inferior usefulness
have too often engrossed. But permit
'roe to suggest, thaL still furtber &dvanta
ies would accrue. if more particular in·
quiries were directed to the di1ferent
kiuds of cultivation, grailU and stock,
l"hich are adapted to any peculiaritills
In our soil or climate. The discovery of
these peculiarities. some of whicb exi"
in every county and almost every De~h

borhood. is now a far greater desidera·
tum than knowled&e of general husband
ry. since trewises. connected with thaI.
Mve been multiplied from some of tiIIl
urliest prome writiogs down to the
.ery ing8llious enays of our own Board
uf A~riculture. Nothiag could contrib
lIle to advance tbis end with more rapid
ity than an Apicultunl survey of the
StlItf'. Such a mealwe wonld eulte on

these I1Itljeets renewed and deeper Inter
est,-would tend to combine tbe reo
searches of science witb the practiCal
fruiu of experience, and to correct nu
merous local errors in every branch of
hwbandry; the leading chemical proP"'
ertles of the Boil In dilferent rangeI and
at diBerent heights and latitudes in the
State would thus he tested, and Its pecu
liar titness for different cr0l'll, aad its
want of different manures in some de
gree ascert'lined ; Its natural growth of
valuable trees, plants and grasses might
be made known; Its rocks and metals
10 far examlop.d as they may indicate
the quality of the earth for any partica
Iar caltivation, or nnfold its riches in re
gard to lime. plaieter. coal, iron and otb
er article. of general utillLr; the dUrer
eDt practices ill re1ll&ion to the larue
crope and the Improved instruments of
labqur in different seetiolls of tbe S~
be noted; and in line, every fact collect
ed. which may be thought conducive to
agricultural prosperity and a beuer eo
qualntaDce with the great _reel of
OIlr soil.

.. We onght to import none of oar
bread·ltuffs. For though political pbi
losopby forbids sudden .hocks to the ex
Isting order ofthl~ and tlloogh some
pu1'8lJits disagree WIth the taste and 10
elll condition of oar population; yet,
with these limitationa, convenience and
profit require UI to obtain from our own
labour or neighborhoods aU the necessa·
ries of 11fe. Where wheat, sufficient
for domestic conlumption, cannot be
raiM:d with snccess, tbough such placetl
are bere fewer in nnmber than was on!:e
apprehended. the use Of it should yield
farther to grains, wbleb long experience
baa proved to be eq1llllly condue.lve II)
health and _ COIlgllIIlaI to _ .f
oqr 1Oil. It II lIlother~ m-t=r:1lIJ'all8 ill sl&Cb excellence and

nce, _10 wool Is DOt grown bell!
for the domeltia demand of the United
Statea-a demand 10 la~e as to ca_
~ring tbe la.t year III uaporta1iOrl of
raw wool to the valus of three iluodred
aDd elgbty_ftIJ tIIouaand doliars.

.. It hu beeD ucerta1Doed, also, that
we CAD raise the 1Al;bom u well u the
COllll1JODstraw, and JlflIIl!ss native gran·
es, whicb are elegant mbltitutes filr
both; yet, tbe value ofhats and bonnets,
imp<>rted iato this eoautrythe put _.
IOD from Italy alme. amounted to Iix
hundred thousand dollap; aDd it is fClU
ed, that our fair friends, lIIany of whom
are distinguished for ill&enuity In the
manu.cwre ofd1ese a~lel, han pair!
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UIIoH a full prOlJOIlIWJl ollbiJ lUU1ece..
IIary tax.

.. The value of Ihe coffee and lea.
brought into tha United State! in tlle
year ending Seplember, A. D. 182'2, af·
ter deducting whal wu re-exported,
amouuled to .bout five milliou of dol
lars; and th. ,,:ilh u., al elewtM:re.
the vltialed ilppellle lor the. loreJgD
luxurie. is Sllllied wilb .uGb firmneu u

\ 10 precludr. hopei of refonn either speedy
or Ihorough; yet n gradual subllilution
ofother vegetahle! of our own cullure i.
pntctir.able and increllllinc. and de.ervel
the encouragement of e~ery frieDd 10
dame.t;c economy."

The immeD.e adnntage. to ~
deri"ect from ,be extellSion of in
land commerce, are aol overlook
ed by Go". Woodbury. He a\lutles
to the loog contemplated canal be
tween tbe Wionepislogee aod Pas
cataqua; but we fear lbe put-lic~
oot yet fully appreciate tb. ~..
1i18 tbat would "'Iult from opllniq
this communication between tbe
aea·boan1 and interior of the State,.

The Measage emhraces a wide
range ofaubjects. in all wbicb tbe
people ban an iratereliL The ex
cellent !Danacement of our priIOa
i, alluded to-improvementa in tbe
criminal code are soggested-tbe
due organizttion of the militia is
urged upon tbe consideration of tbe
legia.lature-aod tbe importance of
the Juclicilil"y to tbe weU-being of
tbe State jUltly commented upon.

.. Tbe gradual increase of our small
library at the Sellt of government (he
nnHTV8s) \I anotheT object of lOme pu b
tic c~ce. Ifoonfmed to waitt.
on Political KcoaoB1y, NlItiooal Llnr,
State Trial. and ParlllUHlltary Debetet.
the neClllilary appropriation would be
trilling, and beside the credit of such a
proceeding to the Leghlature, the ad
n.nta~ to be derived {rom reeouf!le to
bootl of this killd OIl q_tioos of Or
chlr, of Impeachment, Addretl_ for re
moval o{ oJlicers. and illlpOrtaAt IDeM
urea of State policy nr S'ate rigbll, mUll
be obvious to every intelligeot politi
eian." •

We are rejl)ic~ to see measurel
at length adopted fOT' the formation
of a State Library. It has long
been a reproach to nur government
thaI nn workll.0n Political Ef;ono
my or National Law are to be

iluod in the .. pvblio library." .ADiI
we doubt whether c::omplete len of
our printedjournala a~e now ex
iltiog,except, perbapa,ln tb• ...a
of private individual. !

In concladiug, bit Excel...,.
tbul alludel to the duty of the Ie
gllilitarll in fOltenng the grat •
tereatll of tlte State; and auUd
patel tile (uture grandeur lUld prw
parity of aur republic.

.. The character ItDd dipity, 110 ~
than the interest. of this State, as ltD ...
dependent .overeignty. aeoct to awe-'
to the legillature to gin a Dew ia~
to ber energle., llIld for all d~
PUrpO'!!1 to take a lead in cbe__iDc
among our citizenl a bold reliaace CIa
their nwn enterprise, end Oft the stre.
and excellence o{ their Own institutioal.
end hereafter, al far al postiblp, to n
taln at home and perpetuate that banIf
spirit ofvalour, adventole and iDdtuuy.
which in war baa alway. dittinpi.....
our soldiery, and in peace. beaiIIe~~
fertility to our stuhborn IOU. baa )OiII!It
the advanced guard of civilizatioa. badI
on the We!tem and Eastern froatie.ll 0(
1be Union. Another incentive to 'tIIia
policy may be derived from !he .....
tion. that bowever limbed, In -JIUio
son with some States may appear ou
present wealth aod nuQlbera, yet we iltII

richer tban many in a mild code ofequal
laws; richer in systems ofeducatioD, 6t
entry and re IIgious ; richer ia die fnt.
plitT and morall of onF ~ty;
richer in improv~ 1Oack, 'light la"
and a healthy climate; and, it the
sentinels of our iotereslI pene_ ill
a policy "'orthy tbe destiJliea. of.
free State,llDd the ~e in which weli...
the tide of emigration must lobe be
ebecked. Befo~ the ell_ of tbe ~
eDt century, should our lIUJDben ...
tiply to a million, the~ -W
notbe so rapid a. hat ocearred be.
within the last hundred yean-ud we
Ihould not then exblbit m den" a pop
nlatlon as DOW coven many _triee
of ll1uch Ie.. natural fertility itt Eampe
and Asia.

.. Should the ~Dll cho llIlliclpaee
that by lucb a policy the chaJ1Mlter ~
thi! population for every btuDlna ueeI
'Ience may surpass that of the~
republics of antiquity, dieir hopes will
not appear altogether -delnsil'll, jf we
loot to die actvltDtap. just ..---ted,
to the lIood of licltt poad.. .,. tbe
world from modem "ee. and ..
those benelits from the~oCCh_
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&iaRity,.~ esceed all onliaary cal
~ution; or if we reflect, that within
two ct'nturies since the axe of the hu.
bandman was irst heard in the forests
'Of this State, she has ri.en from a few
buts on her leaboard, and from fONiga
aDd feodal lobjecaioB, to tile full Mrjoy
me", of iBde~eoce; aDd wr llOII'
verting her wiWemeilet into fruitful
1ield.. bal animated them with a people
equ'lJly able to undentand and defend
their ineltimable rights, Nor is there
danger, that lucb a people will eYer
oeas.. to love their lawl aod inltltlllions,
*'lo~ u these conttooe wortby oftheir
Into,by keepillf; pace with the progn!8I
.cfreedollllloo kaowledge."

. We blve before mentIoned, tbat
our design WlUI not to uobce tbe
progress o( legisl,ation, but merely
to ~ring in~o Tiew the principal
lubJects whicb eggaced atteotioo ;
and those promilclIOUlly arranged.
There betog 00 necesnry conoex
ion between UIOlIt of tbam, thit will
be o(no incon'fBoience.
, THE TRItA8Uar.

Early, in erery Bessbn, tbe legi&.
lature, like prudeot. guardJaos, in
qllire into the stase of the TreMory.
'rhe I8nlernenta with the Treasurer
were formerlv made by a commit
te~ .4uring the reeeu, until the
apmt o( eCQlIOmy required tilia la
bor of the repre_tau,.. thelG
lelveHo The receipts iollo the
Treaur, (or the "ear ending Jane
4, 18t9, including balance in tbe
T~easury June 4, 1822, amounted
to $63,752 67. Of thit tum, $30,
237 09 were paid fer lahuia and
other ourrent e:Jtpe_ of I'Onro
ment, (or e~lltes oftbe teaill1l in
189 , and otber items of expendi
ture amounting to about $1.,000
leaTing cuh baJaoce in the Treu
tlry JII08 4, of SI&,a:u 8!. Tb8
.,ailable fuoda o( the Itate, not em
braced in the abore account, con
.ist ol'ootel and 'Jandl, stack in tbe
U. B. funds,and bank ltock, and
amount to $lil,555.0.
• aTATa pallU.!'!.

Tile aonnal report of the 08ioe1'

at the head oftbil institution mam
1Ill acquainfed wIth itlsitDlltion.
It il a ~arce of publtc gratification
that wblle otber penitentiaries are

"ery expeMive to thair dil'ereat
~tatell,olJnmay be a 80urce o( prof
It in a pecuniary ,iew, beside the
advantages resulting from the re
straint it impates upon olfenderl
against the peace and welfar.
of society. It appean f,om the
ltatement of the warden, that the
wbole expenditurelll (or tho "eu
ending May 31, 1823, incurred (or
food and clothiog of conv¥:tB, bire
of watchmeo, overseer., ellclusive
of the salary of the warden;.amoun
ted to $3, He!4 46 ; and tbat tbe in
come Cor the same period acoruing
chie8y from \be labor of the con
yi~ts and from the enhanced value
of the materiaJB wrougbt by tbem,
ia computed at $4,393 28: leaving
Lbalance in faror of the iostitutioo
of$1,t68 e. Deducting from this
bAlaoce f8OIl, tbe lalary of tbe
Warden, tbere trill u:main afler
defl'1lyicg all expeolMl5, a net gain
of $468 82. The average'number
of CODVICts for the put year iBltat
ed by tbe Warden- to be 58. Th.
whole expeoa8 (01 proviBioDI for
the yeu is S8!7 41 -or a little
more than $14 to each convict.
The system o( reform introduced
lOme yearl aiace io(o thiB iDlUlu
(ioo, bal been attended witb sucb
complete IUcce.., that the expene
of (eeding aod clothing the coo
victs now, is len than one half the
tum requlntl fer that purpose four
years :tgo; and the inatitution, io
ateacl of making coDliderable de
_Ddt on tbe Treuury,has becolD1
alOurceofrenmue. Tbil (aYorable
l'8lIul.t It.lmputel1 partly to the re
ductIOn ID the pricel of provision.,.0. but principally to the enter
prize lUll! vigll.DOe of the WaJ'o
clen. The amount o( property at
the commenoemeot of tbe year in
t~ various departments of tbe
pneon, oonsistiDg of preYiaions,
raw :Daterlal.. DlaDufactarell, &te.
wu $5,1160 03; and the allJOunt
due from individual., 00 DOtes and
accounla, it $7,649 C%-making to
getb~r a sum exceediug 13,iOO be
longmg to the ltate aod oow de
voted to their ate. So ravonble



baa heeD the J'8Ialt, tbat 0( tIte I1IIIl
of $1000 appropriated to the u.
oC the Pri'tlD the llUlt yea r. no put
hu been drawn from tbe TreaMrry.

THE MIUTIA.
Tbe anDual return of tbe Ad

jutant Ind Iospector Geueral, ex
'ibits an aggre:llte of lirbt infan
try, greaadien, iMaUlry and rifle-
men, dc. 25,333

Cavalry t,9O:J
Artillery, • 1,li4!

Total, ~8,77~
Including th. ,eneral and regl.

mental stafF.
The Adjutant General Itatel

that tbe regimental aDd IDOIt of
the company retural were made
witbin tbe time pJ'8loribed by law.
The qu.rter-masten bad, however,
aeglected to make retur.. ; aIM!
we believe are Itill delinqueat
ill 1011I8 loetaoca. The Adjutl.t
8eDenl ..tee that the 8Xp8DM
fIf the mil itla i. colllliderabl, dj.
.ioilb8ll, and tbat hereafter amall
approprialiona will be nece..ary.
It .110 appean tbat the aaving to
the .tate in the expenee of mlJllio
.1 illltr_al. MoM, bJ the pr_
ent ayltlem, i. DO Ie. (han $1001
per aDnuo.. The militia, ualler
it. present organization, ia raplJly
impro'fiog in e/l'ective force ani
cliacipline. Iu the langolll'e of.
eommittae of tbe Jegialature, the...
exiltli .. an admireble deATee of
'11tem, Nlulult, and order fl'OlD
the otlioe of the AdJutant.Genu.
al down to tbat of an orderly aer
rant of a mili tary . eonapany."
The committee, wllo ..c.ered ioto
a very DIlnute ellaminatlon 01 the
aifain of the militia, noticed with
(, regret that a lentiment i. abroa4
in the land unfriendly to the char
acter aod llI8fulDell of tba ~ot
mihtia a)'ltem. It ceald DDt C-,
they) baYe been auppoaed that tb.
aentimeot abould hue fouod ita

. way into the limits of our own
State, and that a portion of 011I'

own citiHD&, reapeotable for tlleir
taleata and their patrioUD, IhouItl

be fOaDd amoag 1M a....... 01
thOle, wbo .dvocate tbe abolitioll
oftbe ',Item, al b~tile to the best
interest. of tbe communit,; aod
il may btl qoeatioDed wbether tU
oPt-itioa d~ Dbt pnoeed _
from .. clUiDcbatioD aad __

lin«H88 to comply with the proper
requlrementa cf our mihtia Ia.....
than from any well ..Wed cooTie.
tion of the paeral inutility of the
.,Item,"

.. fa a ItIlIe lib eon, poue"" ....
• nriety of iIlIenIla, wtlic:b may _
quire the protaetioG of the SUOIIB ...
of the militia. it GUIIOt be the die-.
01 wildoal, by any __ tD ......
Ule ellilliealll of &bat force. Ill ....
&lM&e of a ailtiDluisbed o6:u oj die
revelution, the militia eystem u-ld ..
cooaidcred .. the W8lnanl of~
alld with ill dMU1Iction. the IilW'nies flf
lMIl _lltl'J will _. It is. tnIdt,
daa& 06tmiYe. boIlile ope~_
_tl1lrT to ,be paiuI aDd reJI8PMII ..
the 1/ii'1Il of the &feat cltarl of ..'-Qo
can IbenT' A iOvernmen' like OWl,
wblcb dlll't'f1!l ilS boDe, III 1IIanow. ill
nervoland III stneWi from the IOveaeip
people baa little capacilylix lIM~
cutiaa Ii an of'euin WIll.

.. Tbe lPUiUa sy.. ia a.,.... Ii
JIlIlCtice. To rotuler it elicieDl, it ia III
the lim importanee lbat thole, aDd till"
onJy.lIbould be commillioned u oaicers,
who feel th, pride and tho I>osKw aIllIdI
ell t'l their lwiane, *y eboaJd .Po lie
dillincuiebed ...i1ilUJ intdlile_
an4 practical knowiqe. If.......
all¥Hll the commlssiUlled olIicaD III ow
militil a W~Dl of any of those PJOPlII
feelinge, or of that informatiOll 50 .
cp....ry to conlthule a good Ind II u-.
ful olIcer. it il lICIt to be espeClld 1_
a military carpe of IIDy deecripcQI will
.ourleb uDder hie IUIQ1ipiatJllliOIa.

.. TraiDiqe, whether by COIDpaNaI
orb)' reglmeall, Ire bat a pan of ...
driU.Yltpm. Ind if it is wiR. if il ie en!:
dent to hIve .. a well regula~d 1IIilitia,"·
It II in the opittioo of the COIDIIIittee •
diepeuabla IIIat tbaiIe oompoU"I dill
force. ebould be wen ua;-I ~ dIe_
of t doe Ibould be iuaiIiIr
Dot only with ~ 1II1U1ua.l~
but wllb the various all4 apjllO'l'8cIlt'fOo
lutioDl in marchill&-that they IboUd
be trained, ud eurei_ ia c:cspa
1IieIand,.._allo UMI iathilwa,tb1J
_Illa.m a eoailkllce la .......
er, wbiola would be lnllMalWMIl IU;rr
17 bendt:ial .. caUod 10 ICIl1I
daty."
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The ClOIIIIIlittee 'Ie,., torenieUBly 14ill1atul'1l of N.,w-R&IIIjllhil'll apeak
aoatrovert tbe argumenta made ~,~eh a diSOOlll1lg~ .langulge to th.
\lee of for cblngin&' the present ,tldlua. an~ t~t nt whleb went

abroad eXn\lDg IU HI lIeJ10e 10 _ ...
• ysteUl: " fully in raitling and aerfeeuog such mill•

.. Among other tbinp. it ~ Aid by tary oorpe. will at onoe be humbled and
dJoM who adv:oc:ate tbe N~ueClOllof the mortified. if Dot extioguilhed."
tlumber of t~I~~r, that rporaace. and O"e of tbe "reatest evils ainst
• wallt of dlSClphoe ani 10 malllfed,. ,b. • ....
dlat no reliaDCll wbatevez II pl&ced Oil wblcb our mlhtla bas had to co~.
the militia. So r.r from thil circum- tend, is the repeated chnnges m
stauce furoishlog an argument in favor the system. The waot of ,(abili·
of diminlr~iog tbe number of U'lIlning~ ly baa dleoouraged, if DOt preven
the committee would remark. tbat it ted all improvement· aDd DOW

10UCh ii, t.b~ charaote! of allY portion of tbat a regular Iystem is adopted
<tIU IIlIl1tl&, the exane_ of aUeA de- fi' 'al "II d '
fecta, forciWy lug_ tba rropriety of we hope a ~': tn WI be ma e
aU<!ing to the nlllllber 0 company of It~ ~efore It I~ cbangOO.or ot~er.
tralDlngt, ar IIIe means of acqlliring that proflllODs are IDtroduced whlcll
pllloticallnowled&. aad dl.c1pline ; ud will destroy ita order and neeful-
",hiub would ill efeot reli"e that Pu- neu.
tieular part of the militia from lucb lID AGllltt7LT1l"lU:, &c.
imputation. The committee feel & confi. lYe extract the following reo
denoe. that to reduce the number of COJDo
pany trainings wonld in efl'ectdiminilb marks from the report of the com·
tIM IIl1111ber ofa~nywbote nameo mitlee ou·agricnlt.re and mallQ
are 110'" eDeered on the rolb of our mi- faclures, to tbe 1~.latU1'8.
)!l!a ...otrld eleat tu pay Ute fiIIel pre- .. The capital ltOek. wb\ch ir now
scribed by law. rather than to locar tbe YtlIted in mallufaeturea. and whicb Ilo itt
Opell" of IUpplyilll themlelYel with orear'llI with unparalleled Iapidity bolla
lans and perbrming the 'equitite Ufo from the enterprize of our citlunl, an
nce.. The penal exactione uf onr. &om the increaBed demand {or Amm
statatel, when eompared with other call manufaclurer, will. it il conceived.
ohftlJ8I end expen_. ",otJld be 10 1ft- soon. if it doel Dot aow. demand some
coBlliderabt., that it i. mach to be f.... legialatin pnrrilion. by wbleb the Itoel
ed. Ibould tbe Dumber oftraiaiJr&e be I'll- 80 ...eIted, Iball be made Inbject to aD
dlllled, th, subreqUllDt returns of your uaifonn aad llIIuitllble tallBtioD, IUId Ire
Adjulant General would 81thibit an ag- lllllde to defllly a put of the ellJleDOM
gregate of IOldien wilhoBI mu.etr, of the govemment. by wbich it ir pro..
bayoaels, or any 0{ &be ~qairite eo teoted. The exem\?tion of any portion
'1uipmenll. of property from a JQlt Ind eqnal taxa'

.. To Ieatm lhe IlUlDber of CODIplIIIY lion, amonnll to all additi-t tax on
tnWniag, or rsg!mental mUllen, would the property not ellempted. And if
deltroy tbat mililRry ardor. thal higb maDUfactnrN be exeBlpled io part fro.
and honorable pride alllOJl« ollicen. witb- taxation, the tax B1U1t fall OIl apiCIIltar
out which ollr mllltia would cease 10 ex- al ponions of the community. This Ull
iIt. The committee are sensible of the eqllaloperation of the laWl the com
conlideratiom wbiob indace Individual. mittee helieve i.r neither cooronant with
to ateept offices of tJult and honor in the principles of our CODItltutien nOl
t1Ur militia. the dbebaJKe ef the dntiea conll""lIt with the polley of tbil gOY'
of wlrich il attended wl&b tbe norilice entlIIent. From iDquirier on the IU~
of 80 much time and treasure. And the jeet wbich have been iasUlUted by the
CIOlUmittee are allO lI8nllibie of tlie. intlu- committee. i. eppel\n, that, in a neigh
ence which ofIlcen deeervedly have and boring !tllte, in which is situated a man
..bich they must hftve 10 forming tbe UfRctory at prelent unrivalled, either ill
eIlaruter "and llIaintainlng the practical Europe 0\" America. br the perfection uf
1rtIlity of our militia ,>,lItem. III fabrics, III macblDery II by law ex-

.. Not Ie.. tlum oDflllondred anll fifty empted frora taDtion I that all rsa1 _
llItIependent and uniformed compenie.. tate il taxed lUI the real _ate 01 88 ia
'IIrtl1l oftieered. completely armed llnd dividual. and all other taxable property.
equipped, noW exilt in tbi. State. whicll houel. &toek on hand. &i:e. &i:c. II taxed
rbould otlClIIlon require millhl be oollee- like any other taxable propeny, and
1M IUId organized, and which would nf:. that thOle who own lbare. are taxetl
twoI a lure defence epinllt the neroaeb- for them II pe~ property in theNe_ of any enemy. Diminisb the town where IUcb oWDen reside. This
number of compall.l" trainiop-Iet the last provilioll of the law relative te
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1lPU0Il in .M8.t~tI~ _ ap- aolYe autlMJflziag aD.~
pear to be Jlllt; to.WIll tn whlcb 1aJIe aI tune,. of tile IItate. TtIe ...
~anufactorte.are .Ituated are from thai. J'eet bowever "al afterward. _.
circumstance exposed to have the num-' , • r-~

ber of their paupert very mach increa.. pOD~d to tbe Dext leglslatuJe.
ed audIO lie IUbjecfto tbegrifl\'0lI1 bur- BOARD oJ' .AORICULTVau:..n. of an esortJitaatpoeltaEI for"b~ .. The ••titution 01 the BolU'd of A&-
chey ougbt to receivll IDIIle IndemDi&y riculture is in the bigbest d~ree~
Crom lbe source of tbe increued ex- able to the llate. aDd lIlanilnla in tlIlt
pense; and this can be .ecured to them Itrqut .manner, the libenlJity of 1M
only by laxing the shares In the town. legi.lallue, aDd u.u dlapoaitioll to ..
where the factoriea Ire .ituated. ter and protect the InterellU of tlJe Q,.
. .. Tlte ''Tltrlle1 ",heat from whicb Is mer; but thl. in.ti tutiOl1, 10 Iaudallle ill
aiad lbI Lepcxa ""''''. baa IaleIIdJ ita designs, and founded in the D>ast
0IleJl intrudlM:ed iato tbil S_. 8IId ex- patriotic Dlotivea.~ DOt. in ita preseat
perimentsare IlOW lIIlLkilli in lIIany pia. form "een prodnctive of that praaital
CBs to Rlcertain whether we can raise it benefit for wbleb it .... dtIIi&Ded. lb.
In that degree of pufection which af. arisel from the structtue of ilie Boanl.
rord fabric. luited . to tbe capriclou. and the experience of a"felll yfl'VS •
iiuhiOQI of OUr fair friend.. It I, ar- /'noll.tratea that lOme ImlCftfiCltiCIII it! fu
.ntly to be wiHd that the tIIo_ COII.tittltilltl Is lIece....,~ it CIlI
annnal .xpendilU.... lOr tbe for'icn m. IIeeome the e8ieieDt eor;lae vi •
Wiay, _y be preveDled by the perfee- cultutal impro.-me& By a_
tion aDd beauty of our own lllIIlDufao- Rnee to the act respectinc the 8alud
tores. of Allricukure palled JUDe!? 1m•

.. Among the variou. objeclJ tendine It will he sen tb8.t the Board Is cc-.
to adYaDCll the i_ftH of agriculture, posed of dlrlega~.-one from etdI
JOur CODDIaee are anui_1y of COIInty aociety, and thal they are"
"'alllll that the ~riculNral ft""J qf - UlDuall,; the DUIII.'"~•
• nw, llOIldueted by suililble penou.. _aU mat the f_lion of ....... iI
would be productive of the greatest alwayl a .ut;ect of 4oub&, aDd i( u at
~. Experience hll8 proved in nelgh- the lall .e.sion of the BoarlI. Dut_
ioriDg .tates that ~rleuhnral surveYI tban one half tbe delegate. atteD4. bu
lla.., had a molt beneticlal InlIul!1lce. Ineaa is retarded. and, from a laudable
They weN Ant Insthuted by tba -.i1l- reluctance In Uluaring all the reeplllllli
eeace 0( a private individual; .ad the blltty. nodlh& is elJected ill that _
exampl•• of that WlUtriou. citizen ~ ~c. prompt and cMqive _
lIeen followed with avidity aud .ucceo which tIJe interUll of lIirillultwe ...
'y others. The great olJject of the far- mand. No .ystematic measura for I..
mer. viz. an acquaintance with tbe n. provement can be adopted and panued
IDle of our own .oil. and wltb the prac- by the Board. wbile Its memben hll1d
tical re.uIU of _perienu, are auaiaed their _ts by tbe preeariou. 1etNJe of
with ~ater cerlainty by Ibis method. ann_I elf'ctloas; an illdlridual a"
In whIch it il made the dUly of IIOtntI penoaal iate1Ut Is no lOOaer'~
JIllnoul to collect and report those fact.. tban It is deltroyed; DO~a_ ...
tIIan by any other mode. The dilrerent vantage ClU be derived !mill a poliq ao
mode. of culture for the .ame crop, on /Iuctuating. The evi's inseparablJ COlI
.imilar soiis, ill different parta of tbe nected with tbe present cbnltitalioD of
...te. 11ft thul made known; tile rNll1ts the Board. CIn be obviated by~
of the experieuce of di6erent fanen. ill~ 1Illlreainc its~n ..
wbich are of the higbe.t value, are dlDS KinD« to ill~,~ aJmJJu ..
4rawu out from those who would neYer thOle of corporadwas, but at u.e ...
1'Oluuterily communicate their practical time preserving in the halldt of the FY
knOWledge and di••eminated tbrongb eroment such a dearee of conuol that
tile communitv by means of the press. the memhen of the Board. au at ..
In condulltiD!;- aueb aurveys, mnc1l va\. dme. feel senaible that they are J1UIIHe
uable knowled&e. wbiob may be eoosid- Rrv8all. TIrit 80lIni IhcMaIlr lie _
ered as iooident.J, would be acquired; Iborlzed and lIinlcUJd to..-blilll a ....
we., bed. of lime. of plailler and other ..nlD. In wbicb· **lei -be:~
mineraI riohe. m~bt be developed. aDd JDOdels of R&ricull1lrU·~ ad
?ur medicinal spnng. tested and exam- other objects tendiJII to~ tile
IDed, and much Information of general progress or ar;ricultnfe Ud e1Jk:.... 11I
__t aCtIDired." principles; mch a IbuIle1l'Dt, opeu 1Il aI

Witb dril view t.e OlII1'lmittee times to the· inapecttMr'of' tbIt ___
reeommendl'd tbe puaage of a reo or tb. 1eP!aulle,..-N 081 .."'....

rallying poUlt fiJr tile Board ad p.
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·filem a local ba"ita~ U well .. a
_e. but it would allO be productln of
• mOlt beneficial effect by promptly
dilt'using. through the mast distant part
of the ltate, a knowledge of the im
provementl in agrll:lllture.

.. The economical form IIDd rapid dif.
'fulion of the publications of a Board
of agriculture is hir;hly desirable; there
eIln be IlO doubt that cheap agriCUltural
tracts will be productive of more good.
and be more generally read. thall the
Blore expenlive and formidable pam
phlet; IUch tracts would in moat Inllan·
eel def~ the expense of their pubD
caOOD. 1I

It is to be regretted tbat tbe leg
islature sbould have deemed it lid·
viable to ...;tbbold fUTther aid to
the &lard, eveD though it may not
be perfect in ill. e,ltem of oJIUl
batloD. Ita iDftueDCe hal undoubt.
edly been Ill!utary. aDd it. ia a ~,at
ter of sorpnze that a d.')lOI.hon

.aeems to be gainiDg ground to
"rush it in tbe bod, ere a fair trial
nn hal'. t.ted ile utilily to the
whole Itate. A. relOlve appropria
tir.g $&50 for the ule of the Agri
cultural Iiocieties, thougb it eo
(lOuntered moch opPosition, finally
passed both boaaea of the leglsla
tore. But through IDIIHI ooac
c:oulltab!e neelect or aocideDt this
resolve was DOt presented to tbe
Governor for his afprobation!
Great fault 1\es IOmew!lere. The
evil it occasions, will be extensi,.·
Iy felt; IUId the 1088 of tbis ImaU
pittlUlC8 will go far towarde embar
r88liog, ieDOt fiDally overthrowln&,
Ollr Agricultunl Societiee. The
policy of affording encourage
ment to agriculture and domestic
wanllfacturea IIy grant. from the
public treyury to our ~gricultural

aocieties b\a for IIOIJM time eDcoun
tered a powerfol and increasing
oppoeition in the bonee of represeo
tatives. In 18!1 tbe Senate unan·
imoUlI,. aod tbe HoUle, 108 to 86,
voted aD appropriation of 1&60 for
the uae of the Agricoltural Booi..
tiee, aDd p50 {or that of the Board
DC agriculture. In Ill!!!, \be Senate,
11 to I, made a aimilar erant, but
the Boo_, 1111 to 70, r&fuaed Ole
lonner IIUQ, aDd IICreed to the lat-

9-

ter by about the ame majority.
What may arpear lorprising to
lOwe is, that the .trong~et oppo
moon to it in the HOD88 wu
amaD&, the pneCital 1-.... W!''now, bowenr, that maDy ....r,. m;..
telligent aDd enterpriliDr agricnIJ
turamta are its ,warllKllt ad,ocatu.

••UIlIJ'.ACTVBES.
We Itate for the information oC

thoM who feel aD intereat in the
proeperityof AmerieaD .•aDufac
tore.. that at tbe lut _IOn of 0.
legillature tbe following IIIIDufao
turing comp8lliea were iDCOrpora,.
ted, vi..

Great Falla llIaaufactuliDc CQIDo
pany at Somenworth, for ,cet_
and wooll.. pod.. -'t.c. capI-
tal $500,000
New-Market maaf. Co.-

cottoD goods, &.c. 000,000
Union maDf. Co. at Peter

borougb-eoltoB, wool,
118][, &0. 100••

Dover maaf. Co.- co\too
and woolleD good.. &c.
capital enlarpd from. '
80,000 to 1,()()(),Ooe

PortllDOuth Supr Be6a-
log Co. 100,001

Nahol DlaDLCo.-cottad,
woollen, iron, &c. 1,800,800

Enfield and LebanoD Iron
maDufactory, loo~

Hookaett manf. Co.-wool- . it:
len IUId cotton gouda, &c. too,ooe.

Cbeahire wan£. Co.-at la.~ '
frey, cotton, good.. &c. 160,tJOI

Smithville Co. at North
field-e:ot\oll and other
I'JOCIa 15Q,OOI

ToWII of Merrimack maol.
Cor maDufoicture of raw
aDd prepared materials
into good.. wares and
merchtIDdize 100,008

Port&moatb St... F8C1orJ
-for manufacluriD« io
iron and other metal,and
io cotton IUId wool 600,001

Fint CoI160 Mill in Mer-
rimack, coUDn ud other
good. !iG,OOI

Lak. 'Muf. Co. at Cia..
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tl1e~UII.
.Qet. 1. 1lI l!iv..lewf...·w-.

",in 1I.S.·~ 6G 00

18~/"lBY~' .& do. .... ••

Apclil. Byelo. ........ .••
·June l,l •. ,By ca,h nlel·i"ed Cor

tn on 'u'vt:raJ bank.
In thi ...,·tr-fOr 1813,
.1 foJlov.I;-

Exetn BUlk • '. _ 00
nocking/jAnl Bank, • _ 00
ChlShin-llank, 5IlO 110
N. H. Ilftnk, . 1ll6 ••
N. H. 'Union BIJII4· 7#Ii lie. ..,."
N. H. StraJl'ord Bank, 441 ott
ConeOrdB..nk(!lR!!!h....k)~ op
Concord Bank, ClL"nt) 3lIO'jIlO
Grafton Runk 500 00
PortJlaouth .Bomk .~ CJl) 4762,.

CR.
By amount c...l. re

""",ed for tax OD
the _eral Bank.
in ~ .ute, for

terfield-yarioll~ cottDn
good_ 150,200

T1Ie State .f Nnc-HlJmp,Aire *It nec.urn
uitJa the, t-iMiotIer, -J' rk Libmll'fl
1'1<114·

182lL ~ DR.
Aug. 12. J To eeTtiliellte of U. 8.';x par

Cf'nt. ltoek of 18Ut iu favor or
N. H. Lit. Fond, .,400 00

To allowance or 7 1....
per ct1lt.. advance
In purchll.le or the

'i':"'~.... broker-
ag"

1823. }
)une 11. To cuh In the h,II11I.

of the 'Creuu=,
~balance,

$',000,000
Tbe.hoIe DIDO" of tlominat

eapit'lll, It will be 1"'roeived, III
wbont five millions, bllt we cannot
expect that any thitlg neaT tbat
amount will for lIflyeral lelll"tl be
actually employed lO tbe&e eatab
liabdleote.
if howefllr a.,. rationl h1~

ence can be~"WD from the inoor.
]lbt'at+on at a ·alngte "Rl01l 0(.
maof eompGRiea with dob 1m
lIIeDlIfl Dominal capitals, it is,.that
lWr taetoriee BoW ill operaftDn LEVI WOODBURY,}' ~r::
,felda '8'J'e&Utt· profit dllm DI08t SAML.SPA,RHAWK, "'

tb ki de r rt B t Will. PICK&IUNG, •o er II 0 prope '/, Q JIJDe 11, 18113. ....
"""tlrer or Dot tbil profit ia IDoh A cou,millee of (be Senate, to
as to warr;a.at tbe in':lllttl!ent of lIlI whom tbi, .ubject wall referred, de
~ additional oalMal.1D mallo- eliDed recQlt!inendiog any speclic
facturea-at tb. lpreIe"nt ~I tbo&8, object tD wLich tbe fund ehoald be
who 11.1'8 more deeP,lY lilt.rei· at present appropriated•.
ted ttlan ourselves, 11'111 consider "l\"ew.Hampshire. with a !'loJlaIatica
and det.mine. Ehovld all tbeile of somelhing less t1}l\n ~,OOO '_1"
60terpriMa aDd those ~kely to rol. aoooroing 10 the bm cenous, pays -.
low them· proye 1Iuc:uellllful, we Iball annulll tax of "indy Ur._'IUl cfol.....~
'ft"CltUy hail the event .. the bar- for the suppo~~ C?\ll1llf'D free IdIooIJ,
T'7 . --.I and althougb It IS saId tillS lum" exceedl
blDger of.atn ~ lDde..--ence what any other government of equa1
., all foreIgn nal'ons.-PlICnot. rcsources l'lrises for a s\dtilar jlIIrpote,-

.L1'l'ER~IlY J'UftD. still If the monry thus raisef, be D'Jt
7IIU1 ILlDd was -eatablished by an act properly expended. it would be of bat

of the Lqislatllre, passed JUlIe 29, little uS<! that we could mue this bonI.
48111, Ind' consists of Ihe procecds of a Wben we like into view the deep ia

!IX' of one half ofone per cenl. on the terest the community bave in the fiaith
• J!/i;ount ofthe capital stock of the sevetRl ful expenditure ohhu money. and wbeu
~~anks In this State. The follewIng is the moreover we consider that tbis upeam.

statcment of the ComGlI..lonen o(\be ture is made ondertbe eye of~ moll
FUDd, il5<lUbited at the late sesoion. deeply interested, it~ be • IDaltf'.r 01

lurprize thatBny of theta10tary prow~
iool of our laws OD thfs subject sbo~
lie disregartled, yet it ia not leta
true, tbat they are. It is therefore be
lieved thllt a faithful execudoa of u
isting IllWS direC1lng the mode .. ,*
Which this money should be elqlllllcled II
mueh more needed than adItitlGual ...
tutt!ll.

no 00 "In regllrd to tbe hiPr braDdtea of
11 00 literature, it DIay be obllerved ttatthe ...

sirc ofmost parents to bave thei,-._
daughtcFII instructed tbere'-dte1llllW

8,000 11 tion of our youth r'neratly. 10 &1IIIaia
_ koowledge--thefae.ihty writl wbidtltMJ
,gg,730 57 be obwne4. owing to thenamtlerllf...

emies in tbe Stlte. end~ by Wfthbf
individuals, and favoured by~
ment-are circumstaDces aiJSJllcl- of
"reat improvement. aud IDalt beal...
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aigpal ben,efi.t to sociely. Tl".the Lit.
, erary Funl! might be uiverted frol)llt'9 •

ori~in'tl ciestination and be u!refuHy..,.. 50
plied to< iftlltitotion4 of fbi. character, Of ./ Of these acts, t.1 have been for Ih.
to others thai nrigbti\e. t¥Uneol, no one prpservalion of salmon, shad and ale
will. dglBbt. but th~ polioy <JJl 'I1uh a wives In Menimael: river; S for shad
measure is nlOch douhted. ,aod.lIlllmon in CoIla8ctiou m-r; !t fOl'

u The law which gives existence to codDih and _lla,AIluWh and baSI HI
this Fund, declar~s it .. sh,1l he for the Pascataqua rive~; 2 more for ba.. alnno
sole use lind purpose of eudowing !If . i,n Pnscataqu.a rhet; 1 for. salmon in
supportihg a college, &:c." and that it Ammonoosuok river; 1 for fuh in Ashu
u shall nev.er be applied to the beuetit of elot rivt'f; '2 for alewives in Exeter riv•
• ny,illsLitution· which is not under the er; Sfor;alewivl!'! in Cnha's broolt; •
direc:tion and control of the Swe." As lOs fish ill. "..rjous small stf\lMllf IIDIl
we have but one institution of the bfllOD,.ad III {or uaa116ab in POlfBl."
grade of a college within our limits, it .Of these acta it ia ....ed. that 6
may be asked wily"'" clo nnt apPwl'ri- have been r .......a1ed alt.....tber.
ate thele fUllds to the us.e of that I 'JIhe ...-,:--e-
uswer i.......sh~ has refused our protec- and the fisltMIe& malIe free a 13
tion-she has de~tl our powen1f con- repe!!led• and SUBstitute. eaaclied I
traj, hence oIIe Callnot expect frOID us 3 lIaprell.!lly repealed in ~art; S
parental favors." expire4 by their own limrtation;

The comminee, in conclusion, expre-.... and 25 remain en t~ atatote book
their decided opinion that the goml of all still' u.. force. Of those 2i,

. the State requireHhat the Fnnd be suf. lItil~ nnra.....aled. it ill tbeugbt mON
fered l<J accumulate u for yelU'll to coma ,-
a,;reeahly 10 the flt'ovisioDs of the law tLan one half blWe beoome obso
"rearing iL They do not dou~t t~a ~lt, or are ~etberdiaregarded.
fund air"acly consIderable, accul1\uladog 'u ~.Rrstma, 'nn record. fOI the pre
at Pte rate of from five to six tnousand servatilln of fish in Merrimack river was
dollars a year, with regulations to I!;ive passed iu 1764, and ;was the second of
it a progressive Increase, will, aided the kind ecacted rn the State. It ap
perhaps by some liheral donations fIwn pears thar it i!ld not pass ~thout oppo
munificent indiv\~uals, if from no .0000r sirion; and rhat illl wisdllllr WlI. mucb
·5Ource, at a pe~not greatly di!ltant,- doubted. A remoastraneeagainlt itwu
be a mcans (If establishing an institution presented to the ~islawre, sigped 0'"
that will he of incalculable benefit to three hundred and fifty-'tfJen J>W8OII8,
the people, be an OIfIRment ~ the inhabitants of Lond,underry, Cheater,
State, and in short. lie worthy'iif tbe Derryfield, BellfOld. Gofl'estown, Starks
enli~btened polley that dictated the to"{t1. Pembrook and Penl1yc'JOk, in
law. • which they .. pray that tbe fishing at th.

PBJi:5EII.VATION OJ' 1'18R. faU. in said riJer may n(lt be restrained
Few .ubjectll have oftener en- in any measote, but that the IBme ma~

__.I tb t I f tb remRm free, RS it hath been hitherto.
a-.- 8 pa lOrna care 0 e The r~iDonstrantshoweverconsentthat
legislatore that tbe pru"",atiora of the salmon fishery may be re&trained a
fish. From the report of Mr. Ha- part of the year.
ven to the House of Reprellen~a· .. Of the fm.<tiUJI aclll paased for the
tives. we gntlter tbe following JlTeservatiou of salmon, Ihad and ale
facti: wives in Merrimark river; several be-

u The first act passed in tllis State to gin as follows ;_U Whereas the act to
)Irevent the destructinn of oslo was io whkh £his is an addition 1lIu not bun
1754, when the taking ilf alewives in f~JII'Q7IItDI'r tke purp_for'IDhic/r.
CabalS brook ia Derryfield wna prohib- it 'ID/U intmded," or word~ to tliat elrect;
ited, except at certain times, and under aod it appellrB that the experiment wal
eertain reatrieilons. From that period made for the fm.<rteenth lime, se late as
to tbe preBflnt time. fiftyaelS have been the year 18j(); U1e experiellClI of Iifiy
passed ofthl' same clasll,namely- SilL years, and thirteen previous triall,

.. From 1754 to 1764 ten years 1 act not having yet tanght the way of keep-
1764 to 1774 4 lng .. salmon, shad and alewi'fls" In

1174 to 1784 7 Merrimack river by operation of law!
1184 to 1794 10 u Tbe Belli palsed for the preservatioll
1794 to 1804 3 of fish in PllJICataqua river, were limit-
l~ to 11114 '3 ed to three or five years, and it dOlI
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nllte t~pblctl·ad biatoricaJ
descrlpfion.
ITUM ftAno.-rJOIl' _ TB& ....

lI&1'dl108."
Aa eet _ pa.ed at .. Jaa

_ion Incorporatlag JOHpb 8InIdte
aad bil ueoeiates, by the aame of
tbe .. Wiaaepiftioree Lake Bwe.
Bod Company," for die plII'POe
of traDlJlOt1lag. by.D. 01 ......
boat.. oYer aud upea the ......
of die lab, p...Dp.... .......
_ ..... lumbe~.ae. &:0. The am
paDy are ift"ntI!d with the mr;;chIo
MY. J>riYilege of .tum MYicatiea_.id Lake for the tel'lllGl'..-.
ty yeaR frum tile ht of April,
lilts; proYided that oa or before
tbe lat of May. Im.8 .te....t-r
or .t.."'·....1 llball be act..u,
10 employ 00 the .id Lake; aM
....1.. doria&, the baati..". ....
be la conltant ~oe ......
lace. for aocadeat.. b. be.i.
tnde.
IOUMALI 01' "B1I COIllDT'l'_ "..

UJ'ETr.
AlDlIftr the pape.... kc. in tbe

ollCe of the Secretary of&at.. aN
tbe reoordI of tlile Ccamitt_ fill
Safety daring the NftIatioD. .a\
OOIl)ulittee of tbe LetWatore ...rei'" to in'qoire iato tbe ftpacIi
ency of pobliabiog ~; at, ..
OIl nuuloatioa. they faftd .....
to coatlitl little t wouW .
geDeral.flUty, NC'OII'. W
that they be bound. aad placed at
tbe dla.-.l of the Hil&orical s.-

\

clety. A retJO,", accordinr'1 .....
5" ed to tbat ef'ect. TIMl. "-ala

" I ~Cltt~8;:Ul:ltt! CClmprile &is mmacripllt, wIIlell
u-i-------=----.-t;;l' are aUla a good ,tate ef p....,...II ~h~itc!h!i~ Un!~ tlon. They CllJIIImeDCleOD tbe Itdl
.. .. _"0 .. ~ 00" "' .. 0... .. o .......? May, 1'7'7&, aod 81ld Yay t~ 1'7~
.........000"'''' ..... "O"OWi' We b.ye ."-Iy es-
CI:l1:: ~ ";:"~;'-e w5!~~.traeltI from tbe. Joa , .....S ~.=::I~~:.'.~!hn:;:: ... ;!~r.;52::' 00 furtber aa-iaati-. till
~ :UU:1;:1Bel~~ t;:ott: a at 'It: Ind odIer late,.ti. (actll'.l""

COUI'T1' Ill' llIa:aaIMACL ill them, - II1II1' paltliah them.
One of the moel importaot act. Da:U AIID D11II1t.

plaaed Ilt tbe late 1M!IIi0D, ia tbat No public .....u~ bu re6eoted
cnatiDr a Dew couo~,. by the greater hoaor upao our~
lIame of Merrimack. 10 a prececl. ture thn the eaco meet p-
ing Plllre will be (oond llltatittical e1t to tbla __~ol ....
yiew oltbe coooty,aod we propoee, iDp. l'he .ama bere~of~app'!"
ilt. fatare Dumber, to el" .... priatecl baye Mea dlltribated III

•

Coogle



aHFereltt proporticml a~ BiDe
penool,now at the AsylulD in Hart
Cord. The advaDtagea to tbe uo·
fortuoate obiIlireD which arile
Erom ibis pecuniary lIIIietaace, are
IBeatculabie. By it tbey are raja.
eel from tbe lowest state of mental
81dI"erinK' to a de«ree el' usef.ID_
.ad eej.JymeDf. To 'be beoeYolent
1111114 there oao soareely be pre
.anted • mOIl8,ffectiog obJ8Ct
than a b_n bejar, rifted willa
tboo«bt aod intoition, .nd perhapt
IIUS08ptible of all tbe 60er ema
tioIUI of opr Datare-iocapable oC
ctnUl' 'bote emotiooa utteranoe,w
of bearlar tbe aooenta of kiod_
err oommieeration from ethen.

.The unhappy youth beholds on
eYery lide tbe busy iQterQQ\l1'88 oC
....P-be watches the counteDao
eea of bU IrieDdIl, if poIBiblli to
Jenm tbe I*rpert of tlMir CODYe....
_tiOD. It it be jeyous, natu....
baa taught him the meaning of
MDile-if ad,er.,. he lE_s it by
tbe dtllJlOnding look. But 00 far·
tiler cao be peoetrate. . Aboy. be
beboldl .lod &dmiretl the "ide crea·
ted bea_ ; aDd allbourh be may
BOt oomprebend. imqiD8I the on·
bounded pleU1II'8I of tbe world,all
centering. at be tbiob, in thOle
two giftl, beariDl' aDd lpeaklor.
)ht no,ogbt ClDID8I near to dialurb
llis intellectual NYeri........ hu
man~. warm with the acceotl
of Joye and friend.llip. cu. peDe
tnte tbe melaooboly MlCllIIion of
hil mind; DO deliclttAd iotercourse
of tbougbt .nd cOD'ferutioD can
enlinD hil esi.teoce; no food
ideal of rel'tires, of hOllIe, and
happinlll!, can be communicate or
receive, saYe by the silent lan
guage of tbe eye, or the more dif·
ficult OIMI of ligrw. He i. aloDe in
the WMlci-al a wooderful. but u·
lent tralte, with, DO rnoltl'08ll iue
what pit, io itl be1tigDity affords
bim, aDd DO companioD but an un·
tutored fano,\". How noble then
iI the e4'l1I't to ;'lieve tbe anll'ui.b0' lacb a ltate ! bow boaorable to
tile pbilanthrnplo beart to dord
the meant! . .

In New.Hampthire, ". belie..,
there ~re abLut forty of tbia DB

happy e..... cllMlitJrt. Niue ooly
01 th_ ban reoei'fed the allilt
une of the State. IlIIIi t~ "ere
l8Iecteci in -lIu- bot.b of
their acti'fity and 4utitute cll'Cl....
ltaDoea. For two yell,. lbe State
baa appropriated '1000, wbiob bat
been fililbf8lly &lid adYaDtageolllly
expencJed. The people. we are
coofident., 18.......1' a"rJ'. of
thielDeunN; and we COD_ that
it "al Dot withoot IIhame aDd J'6o

gret that ". beaN the Rnn·yoice
of 09po8ition distUJ'b tbe philan·
thropio feelinK "hicb pe"aded
the HOlllll at the late eellioD•

ADlO11aftJ(EIfT.

Our LeKUlatllfe adjouned early
in U&e lIIOrJring.of July :sci, after B
bllllY _ion of foor "eek.· But
few aoll of • pubtio nllture were
paBMd; and u tbole baye beea
placed befoJe our readen iD leve....
al public journals, we Deed not nOo
tice theiY pro'filioDL The number
ofpri'flte acta pIIMMl .1HI.....U,
great, and they necesaarily ClOIP
sunted a oonsideraWe portioD of lb.
URiOl1. Mucb time wu alao elD~

played in the dilCu_on of a bill
iotrodur.ed by Mr. Atbe1'tOD, or
Aument, relative to impl4soDJD8Dt
Cor debt, a.. aDd tbe bill wu
finallyloet. ~ bill puled the 88...
ate for re-eltablilbiog the court of
comDlOD ple.., with new and lalU·
tary impt"QYements; hut "aa reo
jected bJ the Bo-.. The Leris
lalare thil year p*e.ed roore
tban aD ordinary degree of taleDt.
Some of our mOIL diltinguished
la"yen and literary meD were
found among ill memben. And
if a greater Dumber of ltatutee
tIlao usual bu not been pasaed;
mIlCh blllinell baa certaiBI, heeD
lraDl8O.ted, of that kiDd wbloll
m••t ahnyl more or 1_ engroll
the attention oCtbe Legislature•.No
lineation baa been ba.'Uydisposed of;
and it is DO meaD praiae tony, that
tbey have beeD "ise iD not ISCi..
latiag 100 ",uch. We Iuffer, Dot
110 1D1IOh Col' wut of la"s, u Crom
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ignorance of the proviBione of tbose
.s.ilting, aDd from tbeir partial
U8Oatmll.

We mentioned at the begin·nlll!
of this article tbIIt the legislature
adjournedUlrlg in the IROl'lling-we
belleYe, aboat six o'clock! Tbis
has become I practice, attended
with evil consequences. It ill well
koo". that we period of adjourn
ment it always one oibtiltle : melD
lten are pr8pllriog to depart, pay.
jag tb.irbills, reCllliYing their llullll,
&co The day pr.viou.. tbuugh it
II generally attelllpted -co close lite
bnio_ of the se88lon, many things
..main" uDdone," and those lOme
time, ofweirbty importaace. They
ant brourbt forward on the morn·
lng of -adjon~ent, and bnti!y
disposed of, perhaps with btUe
eonlid8ratton. Aotl may be pa..
ed of perniciona teodeacy; yd
Aeee ofgreat utility rejected or
postponed. We would inltance,
among tlae erils occalioned at tbe
Jate se88ioo by tbil extreme haste
in adJOUf'lIment, the 1011I of ilie
agricultural approvrlatiOBI, and
the negteet to provide a Alary for

. the 8eoretary. It may, perbaps,
be convenient tor memben to de
pIlrt early, and it would be pro
ductive orao evil, were it made a
ttandlnll'l'1Ile, that M r.lI&cr bOlli
neg tban the mere mRtter of ad
jeummeDt lhould be traDtaCted me
lut day of the sell8ion. Tbe ad
IIlitiouII expense of $iOO to the
State by ab bour's ueele.. _ion
in the morning, tbobgb unneces
Aryand improper, il by DO meaDS
10 serioUl In evil as tbe carel_
nelll and indifference whicb are
tbOl encouraged aDd promoled.
Dangers may creep In when 8U8

yicion il nleep; and the worat of
abuses make their way unperceiY·
ed, when the •• camp" is about to
be .. broken up," and the" council
ire" extinguished.

JALARIU.
The following is a table of !ala

ries paid by the Slate of New
Rampahire, to tb, different otlioen
of COTernmeat :

1. The GllverMr, $1100 '"
~. Cbief Jua.Sap. Court 1400 00
3• .&uociateJustiC;81 do. 1200 00
4. Altorney General, 800 00
5. Treasurer, 600 OQ
6. Secretary,· 3til.0Q
7. Warden of tbe State

PriIlJo. 1000 10
8. AJjlltan~ losp. GeII. 400 00
e. ColJlJDi88ary Genen!, 40 00

10. ?ay of Coun¥Jlors,
BeDaton anil Rep.
resentatives, per
day, earob, • OIl

11.' President of tbeSen-
ate, Speaker .f the
HaUte, and the

. clerkl, per day, • i8
1!. Memben of the Ieg

ialatore abo re
ceive 10 C8lltl per
mile fer tranl to
and from the place
of situDg.

It A portioo of the Representatives.
tile late session appeared to be in raVOl"
of reducing tbe salary of the Secretary)
and it is to be regretted that he is left
without any provision for the prev_
year. Willie the Slate Iboold 8lIa"
agaiDJt ClIUavqanl N1ariea OIl the 0.
hand. they sbovld nut on the other re
{use a reuonable compensation 10 ,
meritolious officer. No mu. we are
penuaded. ever ditcharged his duties
wilh greater prolllptneu aDd IiftIiIJ
than the pre_t Secrstary, Mr. SJ'l1"
hawk. It ia better. ifu~. to paJ
a higbsalary. and ha", afi' t&lo6:er:
thao to have an incumbent 0 ~

able talents and fidelity. and pay him
demi.wages.

~~""""""~~ ..
. OrdoiMd is No B. In Greeulirkl.
June 11. Rev. FIlANCI8 DAlIJOOR,...
A. M. IS suceenor of Rev. John WaJ.,
ker.-In Rochester, July leo Re,..
THOXAI COGllWlI:LL VPlIAM. A. III.
n colJeape with Rev. Joapb H.yea.
luWled, in PiertllOat. July it, Rev.
ROBlUlT BLAKE. He auC08lll1a Rev.
Jonathan Hovey.

0:7Weare compelled for want
of room in the present Dumber
to postpone our monthly!lUlB
mary of foreign intelligenc:e,
te the No. for Sept.
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ABSTR~T-Shtming tht "aft nf the N. H. Bank.. according fo 1M rtlurm mnde in J'I.l71~, 182S.
,- l~rn't""'1 V~ue of I Amountpf debts I A1I!0unt of .peeie \ Am'tbiU. \ A~t 0 A~.ou.nt of

I
ttal ltoek .....1eotate, d_ ID the vault. I oroth.., depoltt>. b.II.lJ1

paid in. • Baob. eireulotioDo

~
JI,2d5 old·

I 34,583 Dew
New·HamPJl!ire Bank, No... 1m 165,50011133.590 93 b21'l,073 74 I 4,804 46 114,449 2!,983 22 6',848

• . ~ 31094"
Do. Do. May,1823 165,500\,,35,777 47 b!!l2,213 35 4,348 68 10,961 22,820 18 2.;0ll2..-

~ ~m

N. H. Union Bank, Nov. 1822 150,000 5,188 187,692 d15,709 18,m 13,969 37,063
Do, Do. Mar, 1823 150,000 6,383 194,02'2 dlO,195 6,249 14,063 SR,5:J2

Port6mollth Bank, Nov. 1m 100,000 6,217 93 B~~~~~~t,;':k 1;9!O I~:~ :nk ~6519'975 9,241 29 29.996
S123,526 49 4,021 82 "

Do. Do. Msy,1823 100,000 6,21793 pnsur.stockl,920 partintheEagleBk.3,277 ...20039 27,537
Rocklngllam Bank, Nov.lm 100,000 e1,000 131,074 56 7,009 99 11,087 ~~ 16,264 11 31,4~

Do. Dilo May, 1823 100,000 .1,000 131,515 95 5,826 '21 3.640 99 12,533 14 26,568
N. H: Strafford Bank, Nov.1822 91,936 4,500 14~,576 55 f5,276 69\ 11,233 25 8,196:0 54,856 I~ lr If I

Do. Do. Mlty,1823 89,600 4,500 ]56.152 07 &,7,666 22 4.749 28 8,403 02 61,887 ~ Q e1
~xeter Bank, Nov. ]822 100,000 4,434 43 1'20,185 09 7tti.043 68 7,277 2,354 53 19.5OW .;: ~:a:::=
. Do. Do. May 1823 100,000 4,434 43 126,303 11 6,611 59 3,047 2,941 13, to,]81 ~ ~ ;r
Concord B-allk,(G.Kent)Nov. 1822 60.000 1,500 9O.07R ~ j 36,2.'16 '4 4,194 7,830 91 6],935 ~ ii 11 ..

Do. Do. (Do.) May, 1823 60,000 2,577 60 U7.567 17 j 36,492 '8 4,187 9,97~ 65 67,868 f ,9::; ~
Concord Bank, (S. S.) Nov. ]8'l1! 39,600 2,000 56,233 '%9 15,072 19 4,713 ],2:14 43 '%9.336 1Il.~ y ;

Do. Do. tDo.) May,l8"23 39,800 2,000 50,445 05 15,599 '19 10,515 10,317 47 19,965 56 GI l:i ~.C

Graflon Bank, Nov. 18<.ll!1100'OOO k3,30444. 165.198 87 l27.24i 69 5,1121 50 11,393 12 93,312 50 ~ II i c.
Do. Do. May,18'23 ]00,000 4,961 54, 156,255 III lit 33,899 '3 2,457 3,190 78 97,278 50 "too".

Che~hireBauk, Nov. 1822 nl02,ooo/ 2,054 '.1 21.3,695 17 03'1,043 52 6.773 2,905 50 167,531 "'1 .2 =~
~ Do. May, 1823 nlO2,OOO 2,054 1 182,386 4] 1'45,676 56 4,281 ,401 05 130~17 50 • ] ~ I

(a) Coot of "-'Ill ,'nat~ u aJ>ptu'S by tloe siUik~k" (6) Tbi. lUlU III_Iud", lOme b~d and .ome doubtJ'ul debtl. (d) In_ludin} depooit in BOiiOii:= ~ glo.-:
(e) VI<ult anll fllnlitu~'-(f) In_ludinl\' ~020 depooltt-d in UniOIl Blwk, BUiton.-(g) Including ,g1l401 !II do. do. do.-[h In_Iuding ,guo 43 "l::!._.3 e
do. do. do.-(j] Indudinl; .pcei_ deposit m N. E. Bank, Booton.-{k] In_luding 82210 penonal property.-[I) Inchlcling 81 ,46185 .u,pooitt-d ill ~ li. '0
a !lank in ~toD,-[m] IlIe!uding ~25,071 71 <teposite<l in twe Banks in Boston -en) IDeludiog real .._.-[0] IDeJucling ,g'301 all iD 1IoI1oDo- .:l Ql :u g
(P) Including 827.863 Pt In BOlton. ' . "l ".Cl 9

·.It iI."~<lIlY.\!leDireeten tha\ thillWll i. teo liItc by 18,606 4011a. aJId dUd ~t aOU1al UIIout lIfeld. ..illI ia oirc'llaliftiloal,. so.o "elJa, .S '0 ¥
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MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHSr

WITH CONCISE BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

III Amllent, MaiL JUDe 30, Rey.
bPJU.BIAB SwIPT MoolUI, D. D.
Pre,ident of the Amherst Collegiate Ia·
BtItution. In the dealh of Dr. &Ioore,
not only the Iultitation over which he
presided, but lOCiety hu luffered a great
lou. His learning, moden.tion and wil'
dom eaabled bim to be of great seme.
to the college, and hil friendly aud COlI

deacendill& lOaDnUl to pelaoDl of ..u
rankl, ,;really endeared !lim to the cit·
izeDS of the place, where he resided.
He n:ceived his education at Dartmouth
~l1ege, wllere he pduated in 1'793
He COIIImeDeed his miDistry at Leicu
ter, Ma. where be wal ordained when. a
young man.. After a!apae of lOme yean,
be was appointl"d a professor of Dart
mouth college, and remained in that
dice from 1811, to 1815. About the
Jut period, be _ appal.ted Pruldent
fit Will.... col., wRere lie remai..
~ yean. 00 the iouDdation of the
Ambent 11&Ititutioa, he Wlb elcct.,d
President. The satisfactory Illanner in
which ke dile.harged the daties of all
those varioul ollcel, his piety and irre·
ll10IIdJable ute, and bli beDevolence and
Industrr made ... impreaeioa OIl the
.iada of nery onf! who bad &he bOllor
of beiD& acquainted with him, wmc.h will
long remain mixed with sorrow and
ngret.

In Somera, N. Y. Dr. ELlA. COllft'E
LIVI, 65, a patriot and nfl"erer in the,
war of Indepe8deace. At the age of lIO,
M quit the place of hi, rwivity, 011 Lou,;
Island, alld being recommended by bill
instructor, Dr. Samuel Lathall, he wellt
In the year 1777 to New.York, and ob
tained a commilsion of Surgeon'. Mate
in the tel rociment of Rhode-Island
'bOllpl, lInder the command of Col. I ..
nel Aapl. He bad DOt beeD ~ in
the army, when upon occasion ofrccon
lloiteriog the position of some of the
enemY'1 forces, he was taken pri<oner,
and carri ed to the .. Old Provost" jail
in New·York, where he mft'eted almost
iacredible hardabir- tiD Mareh, 1118,
.whim, with great COIJ~ and pre_
'Of mind, he made hi» elcape ; joined the
army again, and cootioued in it a high
ly respected officer, till the close of17111.

In Portsmouth, June 24, Capt. NA
TIlAlIIIII:L KEII'R'AllD, 68. At the cdln
menceRlent of tbe war of the revolution,
be elltered as a volunteer in one of tho
int regimelltl in Mauac:hu,seus, for tbe
lelia o( one ycar. At the expilatioll of
that enga,;ement, he entered on board Il

pn.ate armed"ssel-was C1Iptured: caI-

rif!d to Elllllanci and kept in c:H- tooi
Jillem~nt at the Mill PriIlllD for two yean.
and a quarl~r, being encouragetl with DOl

other prOlpect, than a still protractell
confinement, or a tt:rmination of it by
being banged a' a n:!lf'l. Tllence be
was sent to F:ance in a cartel. where
Oil the tilth April, 1779. be entved ..
iIoaId tbe Bon Homme Richard, aDder
the celebrated JoJm. P4IIl J-. ....
was with bim itl some of the ID08l __

perate ~nterprizes, in which that c<Go
manrler was ~nNed. From that v-.l
be WIS put on board a prize and on:Iet'
ed lor Fruoe. He was aptu e:aptare4
ud carried into Hull in th& aon1I.
England, transported to Spithead, put ..
board the L"nicom fri&ate and compellei
to do daty ulltil, at the eminent huar1I
of his life. he escaped ill the Island rl
Jall1acia. Thence he returned III A_·
lea, a little be font the close of the __
After the peace of 'ss, 'he e..... ill..
merchant serviee aDd COIltinlled • RpIIo
able ship mabter IIntil near tIiae c:-.
mcncemcnt of the late war, whoa lie
w:u appointed by government ID the
cOlllflll\nd of a Revenue Cutter ami a»
tioDed in the lame to the cI.-. of the
war, After that period, UIltil his dealb.
he wu employed as en llllpeetor of m
Customs at tl,i, port.

In Harre. Ms. Dr. EPHllADl BIloOIU,
a native of Concord, Ms. loag an emiJt.
ent l,h~,.ic;'m of lhe former place, bal
fur Ilt!veral vears an Invalid ill __
qullDOO .1' II !au (rom bit bone.

In Quiucy, lois. JUDe 2, PIn'&a
BOYLSTOli ADAlIl.&, Esq. 85, brocber III
the ];ate Presidenl of the U. S.

LoNGEVITY.
In NRw·HAlIIPlIRlllE. In AIDIIent,

Capt. Natillniel Woodbury, 94, f".-.
11 oC Naatueket; Ma. Elhabelh PriDce,
98. widow of Lieut. Joteph Prime, ...
of the firsl &eltlers of that tOWll. Ia
PclhlUll, JUlie 27. Mrs. Maty ButleI. 9t,
widow of Lient, JollCph Butler. Sbe
",as II IIRtive of Haverhill; her _idea
name LackJ. InConcord, Jilly 1'7, Liem.
Richard Herbert. M, lIIe oIdea __ ill
to\\'l1, and an oGicer under GeD. Start.
lit the battle of BenDi~p.-IDVail,.
l\l:ty ~3. Mr. John Keuned)', 97, a nati.e
01 Ireland. While a loldier on rhe U..J.
Ifu station. previous to the Ameriaa
I't'folutiop, tbe corpl to wbich be ~llUl&'

ed wal senl to tbe IUppon of Gen. G.~,
nt BelJton. Soon after their arrival he
deserted too Britiab, and afteJwuda
joined the revolutionary army,iD. wbid!
he cofltinllecl durin. the war.



PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN JULY AND AUGUST.

IJIAIN.
Tbil country. were we to credit

tile I'rench accounts, offe... no I8ri
eUlohatacle tll tbe march of her in
vadel"l. Inllead of meeticg brave
:DeD, ditiputing their panage at eyelY
Itep, they seem only to be porauing
a bost of fugitiYes, Great allowan
'leI., b:lweYer, mUit be roade for the
ex..glferation of Freuc:h account!;
and uobl tbe lall torcb oC liberty il
ell.tinguiatMld in Spain. we Ibould not
lieIpalr of her ultllnate triumph.
Sbollid she wilbstand lbe &hock un
klwinter, ahe may ligbt ber iDva
derl to dllItruCtioD ID re-crowng
tbe Pyren_

On the approacb of the FTeocb
troop! towards Seville, abe Cortel
Nquired of the Kiog, as a meuure
of lafety, hil immediate removal to
Cadi&. Hil maje.t,., with all the
dignity becoming bia royal .totiOIl,
refused to comply With tbiB ret!0ht
tu 4 KinK, ~ut, at tbe IIlIme time,
pNfesscd b,1 readinlla to lubmit to
any sacrifices, in hll irsth~ ClIJ
peu:tty. The Cartee tLereupon pro
ceeded to declare tbe kmg monlly
incompetent to CXMOllle hil &lIthor
ity. aDd they tbeoe.tabliebed a pro
visi'JDal rlttency to luperiotend
the removal of tbe klQg. On tbe
12tb of June, Ferdipa:Jd and tbe
Royal family lell SeYille, witb an
llICort of 6000 armed tr<kJp&, lor the
douhle pllrpoee, probllbly, of retain
ing bim as their prnoner and pro
tecting him from Ibe enemy. Tbe
Corta, tbe RegelJ(ly, &c. followed
is the train; and tbe cavalcade
arrived at Cadiz on the 141h of
JUDe; at which place they were
received according to tbe Cadiz
papers, with gceat eatblllliasm. The
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king..,.. mel with due ceremony
by tbe municipal author itie.. and
the keylof the forlre. were deliv.
ered to him. His 81'rival .al an
nounced by salutel at artillery, and
ringinr of bellL Tbe Corte. con
yened at ClidiaoD tbe 15th "f June,
at which time the temporary re
gency WlI aboliebed, the king re
inBtat~, and mntnJres fol' tbe de
fenceof tbe place were immediate
lyadopted.

On tbe departure of the king
from Seville, dilturbanC1ll of a very
lI8riOlJl nalure took place; which
were said to be instigated b1 friars,
and nthen dlaatrecled to the Coo
Ititutional cu... For tbree day.
the mOlt bonid eltc_••ere com
mitted, which were only arre.ted
by the InterventioD of a 8trong"
rotht_ry mrt'e. The coDltitutiooal
lroops, however, lOOn abandon"
l:ieYllle; aDd it il p",b8~le that tbe
Freoch entered t!rat piaee on OJ'

about the 20th June,althougb tbere
are no oticlaJ ac:counll to that effect.

Tbe minister ur War, Su.VIDOJl,·
terminated bis exilleoce at Cadiz
on the 18th, by cuttlnr bis throat
witl: a nzor. The reason I a,sign.
ed for tbi. act, are. tbe BUdden in
vasion uf Andalaia bl the Frencb,
the riots at SeYille, ~.; but report
had been busy in aUacbing to tbe
deceued. treac:bery t. the cause io
whieb he walOltt'1llibly embarked.

A Frencb fleet WRI l8id to be
oil Cadiz, alld to bold the port ID
a Itate of blockade. having pre
Yenred tbe entry of two Ameri"ao
Y8IMI.. Tbil circumalance, togetb
e1' with tbe great adllition to tb.
number of itl inbabitant., bad reo
dered the Deceaal'J arUoIea of nb-·

,
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potlc power, and let tbe hlGOd of
the liberal party /low 8& frecly ill
tbe P~ISUUi 01 tLl' Joquisilloc, U 1\

did i 0 1814, ltill goud pr,Dciplel
have beeo Widely diliSclIIlllaled:
aod .. tLe blood of the ~Isrt) II will
become the seed of the Cburcb.~

Tbe pro-pect ot liberty in ~1II iI
nr.t bali so bupeleaa. u it ,ras at the
reltoration 01 }'erdinaud,nine lean
ago.

poaTlGlAIo
A eoun&.er.revoluhon ,,~S COlli

mcneed 00 Ih8 27th of May, bJ
<ko. Sepllieda wbo re,olted .11i
10,000 men, aD~ proclaimed a ,n·
IIluhon in fuor of the Kiog, lIII
acaial' the CorteL Tbe Yerllll
accounla laY, that the King. at fiIIl
appeared to dilappl';)ye of tbe mea
'Illre. wOllld Dot see Sepuleda, di
denounced him al a traitor. TIIal
tbe Dewlof thi. enDt reached 51.
Ubu tbe 39th of Ma1. "bee ~
r.giment at..tioned there joiDed~
reYolutiomata, coaape!led. tIae ciIi
aena to illwDJDate their boUle', ali
induced tbe Prielll&," nothing loth,"
II) direct the ranriegoi' thearcburcll
bell. :-That OIl Ihe Dut cia} .M
I\8gll118t,t. COIIlmanded by a~
RI, (the 05cen beler di.placed,
bllt cvmpelled to fol1ow the march,)
llroceeded lor LWlUfl, to JPeet rbe
~ior, wlao- u expected to be
tbere llwl 4th une ;-Tbat t1Ie
eYeD' occasioned ItJI1Il"
tiOtl.o' bUlin... ; and Ol-

de,r ~f people baying JO
IUIig 8 party. the fneuda
Co~alJ~uuon were in mucb I",
their lives, aJ11J0ugl& it turoed·
lhat Do e~eeble. W"re commUted
-~~I IhE trllllps on leaVing L b
to JOID the King. I.. ft lhe I.S on
qngllarded, !"beo 500 of H pnac.na
"iets in Lhe ClUillp. 01 Sa- :: coo-

d ~ ,,""orge,
Jl(r..CIlrt' IU mll and BDlIIlUDit·
tJlt8dtened tu burn tbe ClI1(mYlod

plunder Lhtl merchants and l~ ~~d
"ut 'h't •.1. ~ .... 0 ....... • e CI )' gua..... ua,iul"' Ii •
tioo 01 t~e de.ii'o, took m~:u~rrna.
prevent ttl execution. eli to

TbalOIl the 3d Juna • re .
f l 'h h""'" rlmen·o roope, Wit t e yOUD p ,. •

fer their CommaQder i~ :. I~('..
...brel,

IiItenoe eslremelylCarce aad dear,
at tbat place. The reatrietiuo 00
the importationl 01 foreigo proYiI
iool had been remoyed, iD pus, and
• new tanft" illltiluted.

Tbe CurtI's. III appearllnce at
Jealt, evinced their determinalwn
to adbere to the Conlltitution, al
the r18k of their livel: aod io thil
.pillt the population of Cad'Z_IR
ed to p.lrlicipate. The joy wbich
wal mlloif.lted, and lb·· COlOrratIt
latillnl ..bieb were oft"e.ed at the
~Ol r1 of tbe governmeot into that
place. ~ Itate~ iQ lOme accountll,,to bue beeo intended for the Cor
'el, and not for tbo king, whom the
peollie ot Cadiz are laid &0 bold ia
the utmost contempL

We could wjab tbat the people
flf SpaJo .oul4 look with • Ilngl.
1l1e, o1od e,erci.. their uDlted
.treorth to repel thi. IIlQIt unholy
iayuion gf tlteir territo"1-if tllia
were the cue, tbe pbyaical re
~un:ea of the natiqn ",guld render
the reault acan:elJ doubtful. ]Wt
the occurrencea .t I!NIvill., w:ben it
Waa fllr a IlIlIQl80t free fcolII tbe ifDo
IIIfldiate pow.r of ~ ronrnment,
.-Ill urious other circu..taDc~
indicate a wanlo{unuimi'y, .hich
tnay. pu'lllyze the national eDilrl".
~ lubject tbe people to tbe impo
&ilioa of It got'el'D,IIl~t litUe 1_
despotic thllD aDy they 1A.lY. yet
endured. N. E.~.

10 a roo4 en.. (.yl the Porta
mouth Journal) "e are oMtinate
.ope.... TJIOOCb I,be Cortes aDd
the membert of the cooslitutiooaJ
goyernment are bea;ered in Cadiz.
though town after town ia occupied
by tbe French troopa,,,e Ie" DO rea.
1011 yet for abllOlOite dupair. Ther.
are Oil I) mptoms of diaafection or
deapundeocy amunr t~ D'Iembera
of the Cortea Tbellred point now
it to contioue thll CII~ltClllt-.o keep
.tin the lpark boW'l'\'er amaU.
If tbe cau."~ uot given up as hope.
Jellll, lime will Ilo e'ery IhioCo
Thill II by DO meaDe the lut Itr.,..
Cit' "f Ii~rty in Spain. Let the
",o~ happeo,-Iet C,,~ be taken
-let ~e ~. be reatored to ..=

# •
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_:arched "to Ltabcm, and were
....elcomed hy the pe<JPle willi the
IJr~' r.f • Umg li1le the King :"
That the earth dil8Olved, or lied,
GO tbe !II of Jnne ; aDd .,n the nnt
day tbe King denoonced tbe COl'tes
as a ..t of nlurpe..1 and bypocritel,
and dilS"l"e,1 tbem .. by righ'''
That '.0) tbe 8tb. the Killg and he
roiC QueM entered L.lboe in tn.
umph. ?nd were received by Accla
mati,JOs Qnd 11t1HU-her ~'ljesIY

bavlng ('iken f.hl' most active part
in the Counter-Revolution.

That on the 3d June. the King I..
eued bia ProclamOltioa, IDlIouncior
the relloration of tile Anaellt
Monarchy.

That this COllnler-R8Yolation
Wfae popular with tbe blgher and
lower clalSes of the people, but ('OS

-trf'mely lIpopular among lhe mid
dling clanel and the landholdeR;
and tbat tbere was no calculatiog
the end of tbe Revolution. AD
embargo laid on vell811 iD Lisbon
on the !d June, was I'IILed on tbe
.alb. aad bUlln... "" uauming iU
wooted activity.

GIL&&t'1:.
TM (hub blVe 8stllbllahed a

General G"vernment for the wbole
nali.>n. Tbe fiRt meeting of their
National Congresa, under the ftew
coostitutiOD. closed on tbe SOtb of
April last. The tbanb of that
Congrea have been Yoted to the
armi.. lbrough whose valor. In the
COUlle or sixteen montbs. more

1.- tllan to.~ of tbeir enemies bad
: JV. been destroyed. The High Admi-
leuill. ralof ,he Turkish teet bad beeu
Dluch it ordered to commence the immedi
I lur~ o.te attack of the Grecian IIlaDd,.

collllllllled \1ld to proBf'CDte the war with tbe
ayiog 1aJbc.g ~ost Yigor. The nme ordel'll

lhe priIODS d bet'o issued to the Pacb" 10
01 rbe coli' eaaly, Ltvidlll, &c. aDd aecoun"
~ G.lirgc. Ii Lllri_ to the!d May ,tated,
mUDiUOII,.od tbe P~ba of Sc:enlorla bad
~e CI'y. alii! died 30.000 men. aod that col·
: aDd b,tbi .ere traversiugtbat qllarter.
iu~ iaHir.... • other hand, It II old tbat
p]CaIIIlri ID '8lln are making great prep

.. to repel tbe enemy-tbe,
• I reciaJeo' ~ aware of the daDpn "hic:b
ao~ friDCI

iD ,bie4

menace daeID, tint DDtWiltlstaDe11tg
are foil of eoer,;r aDd eonfidence.
E!rIntd of 1.1 Itltff, lately "ut~

from Uu GtJJfofConntA, ItJled 1M
I" of .I1prillolC.
Tbi. tll"n [Voetltza, the aocleat

Egf'um] wbich, at ODe time contai...
ed 4000 IObabitaots, hal been In a
state of fllln for two yean. Eyety
inbabltant. whl)· eecsped I". ,word
and 8re, bu fted to tbe mbo*
tainB; and the Dew tenabtlol the
place had Dot yt;t cared to repair
tIIl'ir p~arioDS aDd Btlll delOlate
teaemeats. tboup COIIIiderable par
tiee hue deaeeodf'd from their bR
Iy retreat, to take acJyaatnge of the
'Pring lellson. Tblll8 we saw at
work tn tile Yille1ard, aDd rardeni,
all prepared. bowever, fo, tht' sti....
tnieb--eacb mao with bi, pistol aDel
long kn,ife in hI. tirdle, while Nt
up lIgaiost the ,.Ide ltakes, tbelr
piles of muskets ttere ~n ghtter
ing III tbe sun. '1'1. a'lonJlbiog
with ....... t wanton earefalDe. eye"
bone htl been anroofed. Walktor
toto ,,,me of tbe chaN:hel, we ...
the wbole fel"Dltare, and IOlem'4
garolturt', Btrewed among tbe rllt-,
;1181 b they bad been left; l-.np*'
candelabras. "ere all broke op.,hl
pieces. aDd with the aabet or the
roof, were heaped up aroand the aI
tar. At thl. picture of ncrilege
aDd desolation, we alW two or tb,.
Oreeks peeploA' In as tbey pa....
... sbake their beada, thea more
firmly rrop their annl, aDd walk
aw.,•

.. As to the state of dsl,. .,.
t*tleo tbe parties, we but ..Ic\om
pin aay direct information, eJ:cept
wbeD among them. The contest ta
mil carried OD lrilh u macb barba
rcUllllYetency .. ever. It wu on:
II tbe other day they ma..ered
two Tara ia cold bloDd, whom
tbey, (the GreeJu) bad faUen in willa
when lying fNID one boW to anotb
er. There are ,appolOd to be ahoC
'1'0.000 Greek. ander ardll at pr....
ent; indeed eYery male penoD eC
whatenr rank i, _n armed; and,
out of Dear 50.000 Tnrt" "ho op.
eDed tbe CUDJIlUI'D Jut IUIDIIIU', a
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yery few thoenncJs DOw esi4t in tion, rather ~ry. It faHI wi.
the Morea, they haYe beeD 80 cut cruel Iflverit, upon thI-e of the

. wp by tbe ."oro. starvation alld the Greek nation, or Greek rite. ItiJJ
numerous contingeDeie. of the under the dOlDinion o( the Porte.
ield. The Greeks haYe entire The property of tbe Greeks who
~ioo of tbe Morea, with the were as_loated io the Islaod of

_ exception ofCorOD ,Modon, Patras,· CyprDl haa l:.e80 torn from the
and tbe Acropolis nf Corinth, alll)f ,u"ivin~ heln, and IOld for tbe
which are 80 clOlMlly ioveated, that lleueut of tbe Porte-that of the
aoleu supplied by oeutral powen, Greeks who were either 8Utlpected
Dotackoowledgiogtbe Greek block· or have disappeared, diapoRd of in
ade, they canoot long hold out. At the same way-aud, in additioo, the
80riDth. they bave heeD io a shock· villagea along the coast, cbidy iJl.
log ltate of eta"lItloo ; lOIDe thou- habiled by Chriltiana, pillaged aM
and. "ere obliged to leave it the burnt by the Egyptian garrillOo of
other day. but while attempting to the island. It Is bJ Ilea that tile
reacb Patra, by the meuotaio de· Turks seem di6po11ed to make their
filea, were I/) surroBoded by tbe principal attack. The Musselmea
Breek.. tbat ther could oot proceed force is formed.. J three sqoadron.;
among tbe 10011'; and before they the ooited Algerioe and TuniIWaa,
reacbed Aerota. 00 tile beach, oot the Egyptiaualld theTurkiah &quad.
rar from V08tizza. all immellle num· roDS, wbich are Itated to amouot in
her periehed ; and the remnaot af••11 to 10e BRiI of various sizes alJd
ter being redl>oed to Iiye 00 their denominations. This is the most
hones aDd the bodi~aof their dead, formidable armpmeot WhlCb &lie
"e 1Ill." embtlrked baetlly UDder the Porte bas yet seot out. But the
coyer of IOOl8 of their few meo of Greekl, leaving out of caJculalioD
war, for the CIlJItle of the Morea. their 6uperiorit!, iD naval .kill aod
Ou tb. part of the Greeks it il a prowellS. seem well prepllred to eo
complete ruerilla "arfare. fot tbey couoter it. Tbe H.Jdriot, Ypsariot.
hll\'e 00 ueld pieces. yet lach il the and Spezziot RqUildroDl, all well
general armAment, tbat eacb IOn of armed, equipped and ready to sail
Islam Bealcely approacbea a .nyrtle 00 tbe fult sigoal,amount to 88 slUps
busb withont fear and sUlpicioo. of "IU of variOOll dMJln, aod 24
The subjugatioo 01 tbe Murea will ure ships, "\tb "hich it is kllnlirll,
be a difficult undertaking. and eveD, they do tremendou! e~ecotioo. By
althougb tbe TurJu bad a good fieet. land. al80, it is stated that the Turks
.. they now hve DOoe. the bandy inteod a last endenor this aealOo.
Moreote would always find aecurity Great efforts "ere in tbe act of be
in thf' ~nacctlllSible retreats of hil 109 made, in the ~inDingof May,
mmmt:lInl, and confine the IIettle- to raise troops in the European
ment of tbeir masters., merely to the pro,.ioces. for the purpoae or" attack·
caltle. aod fortresses they may ing the PeloponoeluR' 80000 men
h d " ' ,.,.e cooqoere . "ere.accordJDg to letters from Sa-

F,um receot Rccou"ts., it can lonica, to be employed io this 1£1"

h.ardl,. be long before the two par- vice with lhe Pachas at their bead.
tJe~ ~rnpple The T~,kl bue mad.e Thete is ho"e,.er 1_of prob;,bility
formidable preparalJoos. Firmaos anl1 circulOIItaoC8 in tbe account of
have been i88ued, commandmg &be the Turkish preparatiOl.s by Ia"d
Turkish GOyerOfl11 to send what thao by llea. Bot eyeo if the state
~op.y tbey can procure to ~on. ment "'ere true. the Greeks of the
Itaotioople The Turkieh system Morea are ill a atate to make llDC
of tall;lItion ii, "e need DOt men. cebsful reeiltaoce. Tbe "bole COD-
---- (ederacy is no" ullder a regular

·Since taIIeu. Government-tbe troops are np-
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Tl.te firsl ship thnt a"pellr~d iD
Greece, waa brought fr, m ElI'}'pt
by D~"'alls. whll arrivl'li at Lill<!us,
in Rhlld. _. ~n,1 brou",hl wllh '"m
hi;; fifly dauf?,ht."r6! ThIS h~Pl'l'n.

,,<I in III .. ,c:sr 1485, before tlte
birlh of Christ.

IrariJ paia ont of. lp8Clial military Hami1_ COUe«<>; DurieI Aaoo AohIeJ'
cheat; there are iD tbe Morea 4\006 Buck, A.B.Midcfleburv Colleg.. ; Nathaniel

Sprague.
60,000 well IlImed aDd dilciplioed ~ Decree of A. \t. on Gt.>rgt U
troon&.. aDd the Iatbmoa of l:oriDtb w~ WaLL~, and Henry Bnrht (hAS,:
• .-. . 1: he Df'gre.. of M. D. 011 Job \Yi'IOD, JOJlalL
IS placed 10 a atate of defeDce. Bloedd, lUehanl B.ou, LaMon LOllg. J_

.Wed~woodMJ2'b..:-al, H.~·.btn 'stULl, l.)nw.,
NEW·HAMPSHUI.E. Arnold Smlth.IJ'-'kr Baldwin, Ron, l:.,1,

DlIrtmautll CoUege.-This institution B~aJUin llaneraft, John. Clark, EiijKh Col.
appears, under lhe Ilus"ira of ill pr~.. b), Skpben Eaton, Ahm Foard, SaI\lUo;1

.•. . GAtt-s, PhHlf'hu Spaulding, Yn.ut'ne L.. WIS
Got government, to be nSlDg ID publIc fa· Conn·ne. Honorary dt'gl'lt of M. D. on El.
vor. The colllmeuccment ou the 20Lh ua,ban Judaon, Parker CI""..Iand.
Aug. was unusuaUy interesting. and was The de~ree of LL.D.•us conferred
attended b! many eminent citizeus of on Hon. JEREMIAH MASON, Han. DAN
this and adjoining 'tlltes. IF.L WEBSTER, aod on His Excellency

On Monday previous to commence· LBVl WOODBURY.
ment, at 3 o'clock, P.M. an oration ''On On Tbursday were the Declamations
tbe p~re.. of moral science," was de- for Prizes by members nf till! graduated
livered before the TlitologUlIl Socidy, daS&, and the undergraduate.. The com
by James F. McEwen of Claremoot. millee to decide the merits of the reo

Tuesday, 11 o'clnllt: ..ration before spective candidates, consistetl of His Ex·
the .I1cfelphill,. Society-"Some of the cellency the GOVERNOR. Judge PAIS E,
causes peculiarly fiworable to the de vel· In.ige FARRAR, M. P. PAYSON, J. C.
opement of AtltenillD oratorv"4y John CHAMBERLAIN. H. HUBBARD, S. L.
S. Knowlton of Hopkinton. . KNAPp, JOHN FRAtlCl1 aJUI J. P. COOK.

At 3 o'clock: oralion before tbe So- Esquires. _Th" prizes were awarded to
cial Friendot-"Tbe leading Cl\Uses that E!iOCH BAYLEY. Newbury,V,. GEORGE
have operaled in producUJg Ihe p.-illcipal BOARDMAY, Norwich, Vt. CHARLES
ci.anges in the world both irf literature 1.. MARTIN. MRrlin,hurgh, N. Y. and to
and politics"-by James Wbittle, of HoRAn: B. MORSF-, Haverhill, N, H.
Weare. The public exercises ,,'ere closed by an

At 4 n'clOl'k : oration before lbe Uni- OI'alioD before tbe Ph' BUll KappA Sori
ttd Fraternity-.. On tbe power of Ex- ely. at 11 o'clock, by RlIi'U8 CHOATE,
ample "-hy Jobn Chamberlain. of A. M. of SilIem, Mass. formerly a Tutor
Charlestown. ill College.

In the eveninr;: oration before the
Handel Sodtty-.. The intplIectual and MISCEL~tUiE~US.. .
moral inJIueace of Mnsic"-by Merrick RIuHk.ldand. fhe ~lStoncl1 Soct·
A. Jewett. ofAshbumbam, Mass.; which ~ty oflills Sl~LC held thel .annual, meet·
waa followed by aoorat..rio by the melll- log at the ~ta~r.. Hnuse !n Pnlvl<knce.
bers of thill SociNy in tbeir usual style. July 19, when lIle lullO\, 109 ",,-ntll'llIen

\Vednesday-CommInCement DlIy-the ~Ple elected officers for tbe year ensu·
Exercises cooSisted of .ixteen diffe,eot Ing:
parts, all of which were spokeo of as James F~one r,. Prelitknt. .
creditable to the speaken, and to tbe in. Henry Bull, F.rlt V.ca·Pr."dnat.
stiturion. TheOllnre Foster. &cond Via-PIeri-

The D~e;rel' of Bacbelor of Arts was .~"f!l'
conferred on the followiug young gentle- '" ,1Ilam R. Staples. Sure/,,"').
men graduates of tbe pres.-nt year: John B. Francis. J. r.,a81l rer.

Stepben C. Badger, G<'Orge Boardman, Ste"hen Goulrl, C,lrinet Keeper for flit
Abraham Brown, John Cham~rlaiD,Samuttl .fjotlthern Vult i,.t.
w. ~Iark. Keury Cloul\'h, Paul ~oo.b,. Jail.. Walter R. D,mfonh. Cmbmn Ke-for
CUlllOll', Samuel Delano, Geo. Fit,.. Ahlel F...• th.!Vi the Did' t -r-'
tf'1', ChI. G. Green" Henry G:"t"t'flll'af, Thos. t! 01 nI '''U •
H"lI,Bu.hrocl W. Hinckley, JuhnlngaH., M,·... Job Durfe,'. Albert C. Greenr. Samuel
rick !'-. J~wctt,Johll s. Knowlton, Ja_.than End\'. R;chnrrl "J. Gre~ne. Pld1ip Cra
x.. LJttl~. Jl1me. F. M'Rwen, RAlph Mttralf, po, \Villh.:o F. Rich,nnn'~" Chri ... t lu}'e1'
Horace B. l\Io~. Char.... MonlUck. Jona· E R h' \\"p' G" 11 I W'j
thtln W. D. Osgood, Harlin PiU.bu'1", D:lvid :" 0 1I1~. I ':1111 • '-.1'(" ( an , 1 ..
P. Smith. Edwin II. Stt-vcn., William W. ham A"lm, Trtl8t<f8.
Stiekner, Samuel G. Teoo..,., Orlandn G.
Th"tcher, Curk.. \ValktortCornclius \Vaik.
er, Ja.nt"l \VbittlC'LJoseph \V. WOOlts.-14.

Tht"D~of M:.n~ofAm wal eonfcrrt'CI
in ordt."r, on David CUJUmings, Oliver ...·)t'lch..
~r, W'iiliam Wat,on Nilt.'I,Cbri.toplltor J\hnh.
L"kc Woodbury, Dnid Mirhill, Jonathan
1'0wlo;. Nathan Crooby,John 1Iall, Natb"miel
Gookin Upham, John IlichQnhon, Gt"or~
Perkins l\fanh; Samuel Moltdy, A. B. at
~ddJebury Collrge; Cyrus Down"" A. B.
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.I'D TOar.
.. Pray. M"asieur de Vf!ren

lies," .aid Louis XVI. one day at
his levee. " wbat do yoa take to be
the difference between a Wbie
and a Tory 1" "Please yoar Ma
jesty," said th~ Minister, .. I con·
ee,'e tbe difference to be nearly
nomiBal-the Tories are Whip
"heo they want plaees, aod tho
Whilfl are Tories when tbey bave
I'Dt tl:em.'~

Aaa ar Bz"...oLlnlcL-The do·
lIations to benet'olent societie8 in
this country.the last .ear,were be·
tween two aad three hundred (hou
83n4 dollars. Of thtl 8um. $59.00&
were received by the ArReric3n
Board "f CommiuloDtlre fur For
eign Mimons; and $17.0Q0 by the
American "Education Society.
~O"I:LPaoJECT.-AWelchman,

<lhome diltioctioo among his coon
trymen, has sailed frolR Wale8 for
America. to look after a oowoy of
Welcbmen, whom be expecls to
alld In tbe remole regioDI of lbil
country. The Welcbmf!lo have a
traditionary tale, of the sailing of
a number of adventurere (or tbe
New World, lOme furty or fifly
yeare before Columbus, wbich they
UJ' actually landed in this country
but after tbey arm'ed, tbey could
lIot get back by reason of the nrl
ation of the needle. M'Kenme,
in his travels in Nortb Amerlca,
round a tribe of Indians wbose lan
guage and dialect were Itrictly
Welcb, aod be lurpoeed they were
tlae d811C8adants of the WeJeb col·
Dny which is celebi'ated in the Ie
~eodary tal., of Wales; and upon
the credit of tbe auertlol'Jl of tbil
traveller, this strange and dariD~

adventure is uudertllken.
11IDI..u. TBUL.-A Baton !Wage

paper mentions, that an lodian io
that place was stabbed by another;
tbe frillDds present decided 00 the
merits of the C8se--tbe accused
was found glIilty, &entonced, exe
cuted, aod Interred on the lpot.
The wbole traQ88ction took place
ia _ thaD 50 minute&.

A siarle CGpJ .f tile Irsl~
or tbe Holy Scriptures in Latin.,
COnailting o( two yololJMla, bein«
the firet book. 8llecoted by GUlleo
bUll" and Faut, ttl. iDY_ton at
printinK', with rooveable _tal
types. ItetWl:flO 1450 and 14.6S• ..,.
lately aold in Loodon lOr £lil
aterliOl'

1111 r. CaiJIiaad,tb" Freoeh explor
er of EgJ pt, who bas lately retUrD
ed to France. meDtiODll tllat at
aboot 30 milel til the _lh of
!'rIooot Zabarab. (whicb ill .bout
seYfln leagues from the oearst part
of the Cllast of the Red Sea, and
about forly-fi'e to tbe lOuthr.ud of
COlier. ) he and bll coDIpenioDtl dPl
covered other M"antains conlaiui"f
" • lhounnd excavahofll," whlcla
had been made in lIearch uf emer
aida; anll witbln balf a league of
the.e qllarriea, were the ruins of It

Greek city built of Itone, of whicb
about SOO blJu-, were still Itan
dinr, anll three temples partly
built, and partly excavated out Of
the rock. In tbe bouses were uri
OU& implementa, loch 88 l:lmpa of
baked eartb, f~mentl of vases of
an elegant form, of earth sod «I..,
and circular aloDea, luch as "re
uaed in Nubia at tbra day to I'riDd
Mm. On Mr. Caim.od's retura to
Zabarah, he learned tbat hia people
bad collected dariog his absenee.
aboot 5 poaods of emeralde, wbich
were found In ••inl ~f argillaceous
or micaceousacbilt ronoinr thletJ«b
the graoite mountalna. alcmg whil'.h
tbe aBcieot miners had proceeded,
(ollowinr tbem through all their
tortuoUll windioga. In some or
these adttl, Mr. Cailtiaod fOllnd
Grecian lamps, cords, logs of wood
baskets of palm leaves, and other
objects wblcb tbe ancient workmen
had made _ of in carlJUII' the
minn.-Neat. Gu.

One oftbe IDOIt distiDgulsbed IX'"
eft of Italy, Pellico, bas been _.
tenoed, at the are of I4,to 15 yean
impriloOQment iu the (ortrea of
Spilzburg, by the Auatriaa fOYel1I
menl. Hiscrlme, waa that of beiIIf
one of the CatboDarl.
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[ The fol/olDing pretty linu were written
On Ihe duco,m'Y <if Ih, ....i..., qf an old

, slone building al J\°t:lopnrt. R I.. ha'll'
mg 80me T~blalKe to Ull muiM'fo,
'.',u_ but ia reality bemg nIlt~iiog lIIore
th,,,, an old wind-mill. 'J'he 1'Oelry is
<18 well 118 IhOllgh iU theme were 'If tiif
ftTe"" origin)

TBB NEWPORT TOWER..
THERE i. a rode old monument
Hp:fmalonr), hn,f 1·U1D,-0. nt

"Wr~~: ~..~~~~}r~~~h:~~r.1lt
And an old Iudilln 11\8)" lx· Irt'n
Musing in sadm,ls on thl &T\'t n,
And calting on It Dlany a k"pn

And II\8.n1 a thoullfhtfu' giltnee.
When lightly"" <p. tht .....ling tide,
Old !'i~rragan..,tt·..hor., b<S1dt.
.And the canoe' in lafet}· ride

Upon tht 101'Cly bay-
I lee him ~ze OIJ th., old tower
.At t'Yt'"niug. calm and p:nlivt:' hour,
And when the night bqpn. to lo\\tr
. Searet' tlllr himlt-l' a'wI)'.
on at iu foot rv~ art'U him tit,
IIi. wi~lo\\' trim, Jail walnut Iplit,
And tht're his J('Jnt~ hl' loy. s to knit

And there iu rop< to lIaul.
And the'" he 10.... to-be alone.
Gasing at PYt'ry crumblinr stone
ADd 'U&kiD&' manr an aAJ<JOUI moan

" 11,'n one il like to fall.
But anet' Le turn'd '\filth furiOUI look
WI1i1.lligil Ilia clenebed band lie Ibook,

ADd from hi. brow biAI daJ* eye look
A n.d'Jlin~ g 0\\ ot nu.l~D\'"I!h

1'1,.t ll1hlU J told him ",hy l ..amc
His wild ami bluocl.....ot t:.1' gn:w ta.JnII,
ADd bitt,. r thougJltl pna'd o't'r ita flamll:.

And chang'd luang•. toaach1tst.
"You \\.lllch Hl}'lt.p autl ulup.e why
Thil ruin 61,1 m) Itraiwng (·ye?
Sfran~,lh~", 11 a ploopht ef,

\\ Inch JOu l11.ay light!)" bt'tG
St:IY its ftl'fi!lJl~ nt if yon em!
1 hi In.l it (,f t gloaf h8)r'd D.ao,
And thu. tb_ t1il'Ult'tling Itorr n.n.

A bodIng tJ;.:, iJld~1 d.
lit- ."id ,bat wh. n tliio m..)' _II
DO~D to III ve'q bait "olud 1lUI,
And not a ,tone.' flD\OU~ it a, I

Shuu'd I\.-"It Ilpon Ilnutl,. r ;
Th<'l' should th. Indian fa"" and kind

~~~~:,~1~~~a~l'::n:'ft~jnd,
On. be could call a brother.

Now yOH old lOwt.>r i.. fMIHng (OI.t
Kindred ond friendl away are put
o thllt "If f:ltbt.'I"s lout ma,. eat

. Upon my graYe III Ibade•
Whtn 10111< .In?d dJriltian man lbal1 place
O'l"r nIt: tht, ;81t or all l'Dy fAet',
The last old ltODe that fa'~I, to graee

The .pot .h~re I am llido"

Thero are 181 children in tli.
Pbilndelpbia Orphan Asylum. "ho
are supported at the espeDItl of 11
cectll a week.

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,
WITII OO!JCIlIE BIOGIlAPHICAL JIOTICEIo

In Hllmilron. on the 'Sib July. Rev. In Farmington, ConDo Aug. 19, Hon.
IIrIAl'JASSERCllTLJl:R..LL.D•• iDtIlt'811t JolUI TREADWELL, LL D.• 78. He
year of his age and 52d of bit ministry graduated at Yale College in 1767. He
in thllt place. Dr. Cutler graduated at wa. a member oftbe Connecticut Acade
Yale College in 1765. In 1781 he was my of Art. and SciellCel, and bad bc8tI
elected a member of the American Acad- Lieuten3nt Governor and Governor \>f
emy of Aruand !kienees. and ill 1784 of Conuecticut several yean. At the time
the Pbiladelphia Philosophical Society. of his dece••e, he was P",si,lent of the.
In 1789 the degree of Dactnr of Laws American Board of Commill8ionen of
was conferred UpoD him by Yale OoUege, Foreign MilSioDL
where he was educated. In 119'! be wa. In Paris, May" WILLIAM T:prpr.Jr.
constituted a member of the Historical FRANKLlll. gtlUlUon of Dr. Franklin
nnd Agricultural societies of Massa· aDd editor of his work..
c:husetlS; in 1809 of the Philadelphia In N. Salem, 1\11. VARNS'! PEARCE,
Linll1l!an society; in 1813 of the Ameri- Esq. nbout 70; for thirty )·ears in IUC

CRU Aotiquarian Societl; Dnd in 1815 cealon a member of the legislature of
of the New-England Lmnllll\n lOCiety. Ibat state.
He wu a110 an hooorary member of the In Delaware, His Excellencv JOSEPH
MalS.tchnsetll Merlic.1 Society. He wu HASLETT. Govelllor of thRt siate.
an atden\, distingui~hed friend of his In Brul1Swick. N. Y., Gen. ADAlIt
country. anr! pos","ssed an enlightened YATES. 57.
and discriminating ullderstanding of btl In New·Jersey, Col. TIlOlllAIl
bpst interesr.. In 1800, and again In BLANCH. 83.
1802, be w81 choten by his fellow citizens . In E'st,H~rtforJ, Conn. Gen. SHU
a repl't'sentative in the Co~reu of the IIAEL GRIIWOLD, 6'l. havin~ been a
UnilBd States; a .tlltion which he filled representative ofthRt town in the le&;s
with diguity. aOlI to the satisfnction and lalure fot about 40 sesaiOIll.
3dVlUltage of his constituenll.
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In VirK!nia, Oen. JOBI' BUCKWJ:J.J•.
lIlid to bf' the luI remainiull oflicer of
tbe revolutiun in that state.

In Hartford. Conn. Maj. JOB. RfP'
LSY. 85, a soldier of the old ......nch and
of the revolutioDary war; Gen. S~OKL
WYLLYB.85.

I.. V..moo, Vt. HOllo JO.ATBAlI
BOIiT.85.

In St. Albllns, Vt. HnD. JoaATBA.
Joa1tI. 70.

In Kinllston, Itl .. Caooasa SAM'"
ana. E'q. 74. an oflicer ia tbe stat[ iD
the revollllionary w,u.

I. India. Sflpt. 4. 18~ Rev. HSlfBY
LLOYD LoJUlIG. D. D.• 38. Arch~e8coll
of C alcuttL and one ofthe brightelt or
Damenll o( the Christian world. He
was horn in BOSlOn and hil f81her hefore
the rl'\'olution sUllained the office of
Hi"h Sherilf. in MaI88ehu~elts. H.. fol·
lowe.! the torlones of the D,other coun·
tr~••ntl wu COllllui.sllry of Prisoners.
At the peace he settled. in t:Dglaud.

=

His brother, Com. Lori"" wu. bran
and iOlelllgent ofIicer.

~". 'In BOlloo. Mr. NatbllDiel Oreetlwoool
91.-10 HanlOn. M.. Mr. Richerd Low
don. 9O.-In Duxbury, M.. Potr Job
Goodine. 93.-111 BaIIlOn. Mr. Mic_"
McDonald. \17.- In Berwick. Me. Mr.
John Andrews, 97; Mrs. Mary Brarkeu,
94.-ln Bro..oville. Me. Widow Eie.
nor Thomas, 96.

In PenD. Mr. Godfrey Frick.. natin
of Germany ud a soldier 0( the Re\'o
IUliOll, 101.

Near Hanover. PeoD. Mr~ M3&da1a
Gilt, JOI. 10 mo.-·Io Woodltoc:& Vt.
Mrs. Mercy Tbomas. 90.-10 Cn-.
MI. Mr. Alllariah Crane. M. IJt ea.
bridee. Mall. MlIl. Ann J..p5uo, 9O.-ln
Lenox. M•. Mrs. Utwis1-widnw of Nr.
M..datl I.e.·is. lOS. In \:o\,('O\ry. e
M... PlUhr. 101 yro, 12 rlays. b
Well S ~ringfield, M50 Mrs. E1iz.abetla
Sagg.91.

THERMOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVAnONs.
FOR ,",lilt. 18U

.Ill Porhmouth. ;n 101. 43° 4'

~I ;1 ;1 ;1 Winds and Wtalh /'.

~I'lln6'54I'~' Fair; lighl clouus
':2 53 74 61 Var. Livbl clouds
31561;551 E. Hazy
4,;,664 52 SE. Hazy
516::' 79 6, ~w. Hazy; fair
fI '06 6955 W. Fair
7 tiO 7011;1 Vor. Fair
8\63\1;4'14'1 SE. Rain; cloud.
94958 44 E. Fa ..

111496149

1115466151\8. Fair
126R 73

1
54 . Fair

1356 77 6.1 S. Fa..
1461 7766\ Dowen and variable
15636654 E. Fair; cloudy
If: 61 G::' 61 SE. Same
}7 65 75 651' E. Fl\~r; clouny
1R70 68 G8 E. Fair; ,howen
197588 r,9 \Y. Fair
':206572 56 SE. Fair
21 164 6'> 5718. 8uow.. re and cloudy
22 !i6 \;4 64 ~E. to 8. 1<'"ir
'23 57 7063 SW. Fair
':14 62.68 61 S. rajr
21; 'is Ill! 60 S Cloudy; fair
':16 64 67 63 E. Hazy
27.64 63 .57 E. Rain
2816870 119 S. 10 !>W. Cloudy; fair
29 6R 73 61 ,'W. Fair; fres" wi lin
3060 7663;NW. Fair



.........
PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN SEPTEMBER.

RUSSIA.
Within the last few yeal'll, the

JIOlicy of R08IIia 1.Ial been appar
ently changeable and even contra
dietary. By tllms it has been a
Bonapartist, Englilh. Liberal, and
Couater Revolatioarary, protecting
liberty without comprehending it,
and warring agaiost reyolutions
when ahe had nothing to fear from
them. After watching Turkey for
years as a hawk does illl prey, rea
dy to pounce on it. she turns away
and leavea the Greekl to tbeir fate
at the very moment when the di
nuons ofthisiU·fated enlpireinYHe
ber to spoliation and conquest.
Some people attribute all this to the
lnconltant disposition of a monarch
'whose caprice is law, lind who pur·
ION one object after another as, in
default of principles, his fancy di.
rects. His policy is fill' them per
IOnal, not Ruwaa. According to
the enthusiasm of the moment,he is
the champion of Eoropean deliver
ance or 01' countel'-revolutiOD ; now
panting for the reputation of mag
nanimity towards a suffering re'>
pie, and now preferring the stately
dignity of protector of their ty
J'8nta. He bu forsaken Greece,
that he· may watcb over Europe.
He has left the paths of conquest
marked out by hil predcceuo1'8 lor
tbe perBDnal gratification of di..
playing hil diplomatic talents alld
Lis elegant figure, once a year, in a
Congrau of SoYereigllL People
who tbiak thus, attribute the late
challl'e to trifling motives, and say
thst, unable to invNe Turkey or
combet the revolution in Spain at
the heRd of a RU8lian army, he
&m1ll8l billllelf by mUiog revclu-

-11

tions among Ilis own courtiers.
Other persons, however, who 1"

ganl tbe influence of general io
tereats as more powerful tban the
in~oenceof iodiyidoal&, ace in the
conduct of tbe Russian cabinet tbe
suggestions ofa profound and deep
laid policy rather than the capricea
of t1.le Monarcb. The general and
national ioterest of RUMia is con
quest. &ond, if Alexande,· could in
vade Turkey, hE' w('uld Dot be con
tentetl witb nominally superintend
ing tbe aWain of Europe. He
does Dot keep aD army of 500,000
men always ready to support Di-
ViM Right, which, in hi. own do
minions, il never dilputed. The
shores of tbe BosplJorus (the object
of the wisbes of RlWiia) will give
bel' botb sea and SUD. ID the tes
tameDt of Peter tbe Great, w1.lich
atill dictates tbe chnrl uot of his 811C

cellOn, be recommends Ruasia to
be kept cODtinnally in :1 state of
war, that the people may be COD
verted into soldiers, and ready to
combat at the first signal. In pur
suance of tbis recommendation, the
whole nation is military; the pen..
antry are IOldien--and the nobles
are olllc:ers. The army wbich Rus
aia keeps on foot is quite dispropor.
tionate to bermeanl, unleas enga
ged iD schemel of conquelt.

Peter allO recommended tbe
.RUSlian dominions to be exteDded
towards tbE' n('rth along tbe Baltic,
and towards the soutb nlong tbe
Black Sea. Alexander has in COD

aequBnce taken Finland, incorpor
ated Poland in hil domlDionl, aod
the adYRnccd poets of Ruuia are
placed at Aaoff and Ode_.

Peter adnaed that ]t'alousy ofone
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anotber should be ooarisbed among
tbe neighbouriog pow"'TI, tholt they
migbt overlook tbe aggrandizement
of RUlli .. ; tbat anarchy should be
edcoaraged .0 Poland, it. Diets and
tbe election. ~f ita Kings placed
under the Roaaian inftuence, IDiI
tbe country gradually dismembered
till it was wbolly subjugated.

Peter, in continuation, says, take
Ollre either by force aI' intrigue, to
mix in all tbe quarrellof Europe,
particularly tbose of Germany.
Preserve the alliance with AUltrla:
Satter tlUi power in its favorite no
bon .f predominating in Europe,
and encournge it to engare in wan
tbat tbey may weaken aod ruin it.
Admirable counlel! wbich _loS

to b1Y" been al equally well foU"w·
ad al the resl of Peter's hUlllaae,
and, for .n Emperor, quite proper
directioDl.

Peter recommends tbe Royal
Family of RUllia to inlermarry
witb tbe Sotereigns of Germany,
in order to multiply family connex·
iona in that country, and augment
RU88ian influence. The preseot
Emperor is married to a Princell
of tbe bouse of Baden; his brotber
Conltantine's wife il a PrinC8111 of
Cobour(; bis brolber NicbollS baa
married • Prullian PrinceSl; bis
brot.her Miohael il to marry a Priu·
cell of Wlrtemburg; and his Ii..
ters are married, one to tbe Dake
of Weimar, anotber to the King of
Wirtemoorg. and a tbird to tbe
Prince of Orange.

Peter finally recommendl tbat
religion Iboald be employed to gain
an ascendancy over tbe Greeks :
that tbe Emperon sbould take the
title of tbeir Protector, and ac
quire.as toead of Ibe Greek Church,
tbe aacerdotal aupremacy ovar
them.

It ia evident !rom tit", wbole pol
icy of Ruaail, tbat \.he Yiew. of P.
ter, tbe barbuian, have been puue
tually followed. Tbe moioet of
RUSl.a keepe large armillll on foot,
extends itl conqoests and ita allian
eel, aod does not eyen altow a
DeW8Jnper to be published on the

Continent of Europe, unlesalt CUI
control the editor. Alexander mix
ea in all the affairs of Europe. Ja
1815, be promoted a popular mant
ment to embar"" itll Bo".reiraa,
and then embraced their eaDll8 to
make himself tbeir protector, aDd
eDcourage thl'm in Ibme Icb_
of despotiam whicb he knew would
make them odious to tbeir lIubjects.
To preserve internal tranquillity.
pre'ft'f't his Boyarda, bis HetUla..,
and all the thousand barhariaa
chiefs ,,00 hold rule in bis domio
in...a, fNm settlOg up each hill iade
pendeot t.hrone, Alexander mlllt
eDgage them in aome COntlllOD pur
luit which has tbe name of beiOC
for the general interest, while it
gralifiea their indiyid_1 ambitioa
and their taste ror wealth. eo.
queat illlucb a ilUnuit, and the 011

I, one which can occupy them.
He, tberefore, or whoeYer is on l1Ie
throDe of RU1Illiia must proc:eecl in.
cllreer of conquest aod aRrancU_
ment. The iostant he stopa, be
will find eDemiel at holM. Dt-a
teot and rebellion h."e .tready be
gan to mllnifest tbe_lye&, fn8
the ioaction of tbe precedinr
year. Tbe insurrection of tbe
Greeka was an escellent opportoni.
ty, which the greater part of bia
luhjecta loudly called on the Em
peror to profit by.-Bot England
and Autna interpoled, aDd be wu
obliged to deaist, beeauae it was ia
convenient at the mo_nt to qaar
rei trilh tbem. The weat of FA
rope was not then lIofficientl, ...
broiled. Tbe quarrel betWeetl the
IOYereigDs and their people ... 011

I, iu illl infancy. It 19''' neceaeary to
blow ap tbe /lam.. in Spain to fiDd
occupation for England, aM to iD
"olv. Aaatria witb Ilal, and willa
the small Itatea of Germaay and
Switzerland. With ao mllcb dfllU'o
er ioterestl at slake near home,
Engllod cannot 00W' make aay
great exertillnl to keep Torkey
out oflhe claws of the Rueaiao n·
gte. Austria dare not mOl'e a reg
iment towards the elllt, and IlnSliia
il preperiog to ·conquer Turkry.
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The year of delay bas Dot been a
)'8ar of inaclioo. The means of
cooqueat have been got ready:
Turkey also haa been weake.led by
continued diSNlotions, and will now
fall an easier prey. The recent
change in tbe RU!lllian 'ldministra
tlon is the first step towards an
avowed change in the policy of
Russia, and the aocient hereditary
projects of ita cabinet will now be
pursued witb Ulore rigour than ev
er.--Tbe Queen Dowager and the
RUBIlian party have aC'luired in
creased inlluence by this change,
and the Emperor, unable at present
to extend his domioions towards biB
Dortb weatern frontier, seems de
termioed not to allow the opportu
nity to escape of adding to biB ter
ritory in tbe other direction. AI·
ready the signal is (i"en for a
marcia towards tbe Boapborus; the
Emperor is to be at the bead of
his trooJl', and Constautinople is
probably tbe (littering prize wbicb
he holds cut to shmulate their valur
aod ambitioo.-Eng. Paper.

Tbe Emperor Ale~ander ".~s to
leaTe Sain~ Petersburg on the se
cond of AugD6t, and would travel
into Beuarabia.

TURKEY. A dreadful fire broke out
on the 13th of July. at Constantinople.
2500 boules were in a short time de
Itl'Oyed, tog~ther with the naval a'leoal,
It 74 ship of the line. two corvettel, 5
bri~, and 110 va_It.

A letter ftom Corfu, dated July
9, givee interesting intelligence
from the Greeks. The Turks bad
atl.empted to peeetrate lata Greece
through ThermopyllB.l he Greelll
obtained .. Iplendid victory over
them. .. Ody_us the Greek chief
tain, defended the pIlII of Ther
mopyhie with uDoonqllerable rMo

lutioa, altbourb he bad onll tOOO
men at the commencement I)f the
con8ict, wbilst Mabmot, the Tork·

·ilb Paeha, attacked him with 8000
Europeans and '7000 Allatic Infkot
rr, belides 3000 eavalrv. The
Greeks 100t upwards of 700 men;
but after four bours ooDstant fight
jar, reinforcelD8ntl arrived, and

tbe Turks u:perieaced a total de
feat. Part of them threw them·
selves ioto the castle of Zeitouni,
which wal taken by star.. ; aod
another capitulated in the town of
Demago. Meanwhile tbe other
Turkilh corps, which had advanced
from Carystos, was also repulsed.
Tbere remainl tberefore only the
corps of tbe Pacba of Sculari to
combat, and it i. highly probable
that tbil camraign will termioate
as ignominiously for the Turka, aa
those bI wbich it bas b«len prece
ded. While the Greeks were gath
ering these brilliant laurels, the
Turks, wilh their ..quaciron, were
plundering twelve merchantmen in
the waters of Missolungbi, and
hanging an Italian captain! A
Grllt'k lleet of 120 sail was in pur
suit of tbe Turkisb squadron."

From Spain we have intelligence
of a vory favorable nature to the
COllstilutionalistl.-lu Cadiz, there
appeared to be nothing but one
gcneral feeling of unanimity and
Conviction, thpt tbe Frencb
would not succeed. In the Isla
there were ~2,000 troops, nnd the
city was full of volunteers and mi
litia.-Tbere h9s been all attack
made upon CorunDa, by a }'rencb
force of 10.000 men. After inef·
fectual attempts, for 12 days, to·
get possession of the city, the
French, Dodine it u.eleaa to pene
vere, I'£treated with great 10...
A auccessful sortie il said to have
been made 8th of July, frOID Bar
celona, in which 600 oftb9 French
were killed, Bnd !OOO wounded.
The French mioisterial papers re
mark, that a Bag of truce had
been lIlot ioto Cadiz, requiring tha
Corlea te surrender. The report
ed anlwer returned WlUi u fol.
lows :-Tbe Cortes will listen to
DO term-and will. for the future
receive no Bags of truce. They
will pUisb ralber than sacrifice
one atom of tbeir dignity; and if
they cannot maintain tbemselves in
Cad~ they are resolved to embark
for Amariea, carryinl with them



bGJ:lnrlTY.-'\ Londoa ,.,.
Itatetl tbal a Mr. Bedel bu 1fI'iu.
Goldsmith', Deserted Vilt......
Trueller. RetalialioD, 8taD8aI OIl
the taking oC Quebec, _ .....

bow their late COI8palliou f'elf
The guerilla warfllre we d....... I
we diBperae a party, and capture It

kill tbeir leader at Doe pHI, we.,.
,ore of meeliq a more Car~
Inceeacr at the cellt."

J'!evbtnyporl Henlt1

Tan1MPB 01' COLOJnlUo We
ba,. ,t lengtb (llyl tbeNew-Yorir
Mercantile Ad"erliaer) the aat»
faction to anooUDe:e the termina·
tion of the WIl.r in ColomlNa. l'be
wily Moralea has at lut bMa
forced to lurrender at diacretiDa
to the Republica. arms. Porto
CueUo. theoDly remaiDiDg .....
rarrilOned by tbe SpaDia.... lalla
o( cou... Tbil intel'8lltiog iDteI
IigeDce is bl'Ollgbt bl Capt. BIIlitll,
of tbe brig Gleaaer, Croat Rio cia
la Hacbe, woo baa COIDIII1IDicatM
tbe following particulara, bei8c l1li
that we are ,et lro poae8Iioa ol
Gao. Moralel capitulated OD tile
4tb oC Augult, gi"lq IIp ...,
tbiOJ'. He ... to proceed to ClIba
with senn or eight bundred of hia
troops, beint,' an that rtIIDaiDed of
hit army, who we.. oati•• oC oW
Spain. He had engaged 1MmIr'
again to bke up arma rapiDit C0
lombia. Great rejoicings and llltl
minatioDl bad taken place at Bio
Hache, and all tbe places wfIere
the De", waa receiYed. Geo. Ber
mudez, wilo was to Ulume th. ClOIa

mand at Rio Hache, bad jut am.
"ed there in the Bloop of "... Boli-
nr, from Lagaira. .~

PRUSSIA. The KiI1ll of PM"" hu
pablbobed I decree, dated JUDe 5tb,
whicb states that hbo majesty baa M nJo

wived to introduce repreleotati..e II
ItImbJies ioto the mouarchy. lUId to that
fod to eatabllah Proyi1lciaI AsRarIIlIs
in lbe apirit of -the aociellt Germ..
CoDatltutioo, IlIcb as lbe peca1w..
tion of lbe cououy, and the Ipiril oCthc
times require."

the King, lhe Royal Family, and
all the regaliL Jr, wben they
bave donI! tbi.. they cannot .lICape
the French deel, they are retolved
tOlink tb~ v_I wbich bean Illem,
and tbul to place beyond tbe pow.
er of Frencb tyraDny, the kibr,
the goyernment, and tbe rej)reaen.
tatiYea of tbe Spauilb natioD."
On lbe wbole, from what we CaD

glean of tranlaclionl in Spain, from
tbe evenb at COnlnna, from the an
Iwer of tbe Corte.. pnd tbe pre
parationl at Cad'z,we think that the
Spaniardl are (ar (rom beiDg dis·
couraget.!. There il a larre and
viroroul party io Spain, woo 'ue
de~ermined to expel the French
(rom it.-They bave been through
a great ..ariely of dis..te... and ..
nre louel, unremitting in their ef.
forti to recruit their own streogth
and barrau the enemy. G1ea..
of luccell hue now begon to da1t'D
upon t~m. Their numben are
continually iDcreaaed by atlditionl
of hold, determined and acti"e
character.. They are, it il true,
opp.ed by a (aclion of lheir own
ClJuntrymen,but by a factioD wbich
baYing oace been bale ennugh to
de~erl the cau.. of the coootrv and
join itl eoemies, will one day reo
"erae, If they do not OpeDI,. elpollM
the ca".. of their own countrymen,
at leut,with lea com,lunction tban
they delerted the CIaOIl8 of country,
abandon their French Allie..

T!1e London Courier givea it u
certain, tbat Portugal hal refu18d
becoming' a party ID Bpanilh alter
calion&.

A letter from a Frencb oillcer to
hil Cather in law, a Spanish gentle.
milO, givel UI a yery favorable ac
count of the C.,nltitulionalilll.
Brleaking of tf,e Pl'Olpectl of the
French army. he IIYI, "Our nom
bers Il'radually le...n by licknell,
by UIaIIinat;oOl, by lligbt Ikir
milhes. Spaniardl hue Dot for
Il'lllten Ibat UpW'lrdl of bOO,OOO
Frenchmen croaaed the Pyreneea
wnder Ihe eagle of Bouapar~, and
of tboBe who returned how few
could relate correctly when and

.l' , -:-" ...
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NIt-the wbale composing 1038
liDes, aDd about 40,080 letter., in a
JqUllre two aDd a balf by two and a
third iacbee. There are au abbre
viation&, aDd it may be distinctly
read with a magnifying gl,...

In EagJand, the powfOr of steam bu
been renderf'd lublervient to the break
~ of ltonel for the conltruction of
road.. A machine ha. been iuvented,
coniliting of two lIuted rollers, placed
.ide by lide, about an inch apart, and
turning diJl'erent waya. The stonel are
put in a kind of hopper above, and pUlh
ed doWll with a rake, wbich dor«! Ii
~lar IUpply to the rollan. The rna·
china is worked by a rotatory engine of
one horae power, and will buak a ton
of h"rd pehble. completely in from .ix
to eight minutes.

- GJlJUT FIlla •• MAl... A Cir.
cnlar, from the toWM of Wilcauet and
Alna, hu beeu publilbed, relatillg to tha
extraordinary ck!solation, by lire, in
thoae and other 10WUI, and wa tmll that
Inch meuures will be adopted al to aJ:.

ford the mOlt e1Iicip.nt charity to the suf
feren. A leiter from Wi.callet. Sept.
1'7th, lay., "Tbe tirr.1 around UI hllve
still a threatening appeal'1lnce, and e.an..
not be wholly lubdued uotil ...e have
some beavy raiol. I collllider lIur I"f.
feliogl as great as thOI" a, Savannah or
St. Johns,(wbeo formerly visited by con·
flagrntions) in proportion to o... r pupula·
tiOD." --

BI8110P CREVERUS. ni. amiable
and learned divine preached a fluewflll
discoune on Sunday Sep" ru, at the
Catholic Chapel, ill Bo.lOf.. He is to
embark for France in a very few days.
An aJl'ectionale arlllress has bt-en made to
bim by hil lIock, and an appropliata nn
.wer returned by the Bishop.

Mr. JOliepb Steven., a young man
(rom the State of Moline, allendillg
at t!.le New.E'lglaDd Museum. bill
attracted some attention. He i.
in th_ IOtb year of b.. age, ~7 1-2
iDohea in heigbt, weigb.24 lb,. il
well formed, and i. a young maD of
rood undeutaDdiDg.

COLLEGIATE RECORD FOR 1823.

1
3
1
3
2

2
2
2
1
2

COLLJ:G.. ID f Co IDegrees.,
I ~~n~mcn~ I~ Honorary.TNgreea. •

I A B. A.M AM. MDD.D LL.D
=D:7ic"'k""i-nae-n-,-;p~e-u-n.------+--J'U'I-Y""'2.;;:---:-I-;I';;:9-15- - -1 --
Alleghauy, Penn. July -. tIt
Tranlylnaia, Ken. July 9. st 9 1 3
Unioo, N. Y.' July 23. 167 3 3
Colnmbia, N. Y. Aug. 6. 29 9 2 3
Waahlugtoo, Md. Aug. 7. 4 1
Watenllla, Ma. Aug. 13. 3 2-
Val1DOnt Univaraity, Aug. 13. 7 3
Dartolouth, N. H. AUI!i. 20. 34 13 2
Middlebury, VI. Aug. 27. 17 9 3
Harvard, Mus. Aug. 27. 35.u
Brown, R. I. Sept. 3. 27 14
Bowdoin, Me. Sept. 3. 131 12
William.. Mall. Sept. 3. 7 10 5 4
Hamilton, N. Y. Mpt. 3. 33 5 2
Yale, Coun. ·Sept. 10. I.E. 24 ! 4 1 3

- Of BrOtlm Coll~g, 417 159 18 1719121
The Honorary Dellreal of D. D. and LL D. conferred by th~ preceding institu·

tion. ware ns follow., viz. By Didciruoa College, n..D. un Rev. rhi:i" Li:.dsey; by
.Illhlflwmy ColltJl:" D. D. on Rev Jobn Farr,upon Gner, LL. D. on Hon. C. D. Col·
den and Hon. hm" RO'I; by Trll1U!JhllJnia Unil1crnly, D. D_ on Rev. JaD,e.
rl.hback. aDd LL D. on HI'n. John R..wau of Keu., Hon. Jllcob Burnel of Oloio,
and HUllh L White; by Uri_ Colkge. D. D. on Rev. N. W. Ta)lor of New-Ha·
ven. Rn. Jonathan Wainwrlghund Rev. William MUliayof Ne,\"YOIk; I.) Co
llllllbia Cou.", D. D. on Rev. Joi..u Ravenscroft :Ll.ld Rev. (au.ul,cey Lee, ..f Conn.
and LL. D. 0'1 Hnn. Ambrose "'pence, , lateC"ief.Justic.· of !'. V. in 1\. YJrk, HnD.
Nathaniel Sanford, Cbaacollor of tha State of N. Y. aud Hon. Edward Livingston,
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of New.()rlelU\'; by V.mumI U,""crri1y. LL D. on Hem. C. P. Vall N,,-. 6oft1"
DOr of that State; by Darl'lftauth CoUt,;C, LL D. on Hon. J"emiah Muoa, Hoa.
!hni"l Web.ter. and on hi. Excellt'ncy Uovi Woorlbury. Governor of the State;
by W,..hin/!'fOll. Colktrt. D. D. 00 Rev. J"on Emory, of Maryland; byX~
ry CvUeg"e. b. D. ":1 Rev. Ben,",t Tyler, P",.idontof Ihrtmouth Colle~", Re... &-
lDan Humphr"V of Pi't~field, M•. allli Rev. Henry Alrtell of GeneYll, :.'Ii. Y~ ...
LL. D. on H.IO: John N. Henr~' of Alb,uoy, N. Y.; hy H41'fl«ri. Collc,.e. D. D ..
Rev. Cl""lp. Lowell of Bo.ton. & Rev. Prof. M·'II8. Stuart of Andonr, and LL D.
00 hi. Excell,'ocv William Eo.til. governor of Ma..acblllleUI. Hno. Dudley A.
Tyo~ an,1 Ge'''!!;''- 8Ii••• of Ma••. ; by Brmtm Unwtrnty, D. D. on Rev. Nlltbaniel
Hendrick of H.ln~ton,N. Y. amt Re\·. A,hniram Judoon of Burmah. A.i... " LL.D.
'an Hon. Trislram B'lfge8 and Natoaniel Searlu of N. Y.; hy BOIfJdoi>& Colle~
D. D. on Rer. Nalhan Parker of POlUmouth; by WillUoIft,I eou.~, D. D. on ftey.
John Hnhbard Crurch, of Pelham, N. H., lind Rt'v. Gill" H. Cowles. of Ot.io ; '"
YAh CoY'gc, D. D. on HM. hme. M. MllIlhew. of N. Y .• aod LL. D. on H...
Jamel Hillhouse an<i NUllh WebBIer of New.Hllven, Hon· Stephen T. u--.
C ,ief In.lice of the S. C. of Conn., and on Levi Hedge, Prole..er of Logic aM
MetapbysicB at Harvartf coll'·go.

Thp, C,'noPcticut Journal e.tintates the numher of graduates of the .eyera} Cal
lege. in the Unite, I S,ate. who have completed their education the present yrarat
aboul 650: and then remarko-AI the numher of graduates is usuall)' about ~
fifth parI of Ihe number of .tullents, the whole l1un,ber of young men who boIfti
Iteen I'ur.uing t!>eif Itudiel at our collrges ,hIring the pl,t year, may !>e .sli__
at 3,200, or, on an avernge, one in every 3.000 of our population. The proporriga iI
lIIiffprenl, however, in different part. of our count':'. The .tates wenor tho! A~
hany monnlnins, which contain more than !,OOO,OOO inhabitantl. do not fumna
prllbably 4IlO studeDts, or one in 5.000 of their p..ouhtt;on: while according to a
.t"tement which recently appeare,' in the Boston baily Advertiser. Musacbn_
alone has 518 Itndents in the Ne....England colleges, or one for 1000 inhabitants.

MONTHLY REGI'3TER OF DEATHS,
WITH CONCISE BIOGR.APHICAL NOTICD.

In Billerica, Mall. Sept. 5. Rev. HEN·
aT CUMllOGS, D. D.• in the 84th year
of hi. age, and the 6 ht from the time of
his ordiuatiQn. He had been the lon~st

in the ministry of any clergyman living
in the commonwealth of Manaehu
sells. Dr. Cumings was a native of Hoi
Ii., in New·H~m"shire, where he was
born Septemher?Ul. 1739. He gradua
ted at Harvard College in 1760. being
tbe third persnn of bi. nlltive t"wn w"o
received a liberal educ.tion. He was
ordained the fourth minilter of Billeri
ca, January 26, 1763, in ..hich office, he
",mained aione. and dilcharged to uni.
verssl acceptance bis minilterilll dUlies
lor 50 years. At the completion of this
period. he prnched a half century ser
mon to hil people, ill wnich. from the ap
propriate lex'... I have bun young and
_ am ol~" he reviewed the transac'
tions of that place duriol!: the period of
hiN miniSlry, Slated the infirmities under
which be laMretl. Rnd reque.ted the
people to proville for him an a,"istant in
his p"rochial dutie.. The people of hi.
chal'9;e, mach to their honor. immedillte
ly com;llied with I,is request. nntl gavo
a call to Rev. Natbaniel WbitmaD, who

WIn ordained bil Colleague, luuary"
1814, exactly 51 yelllS after the ..w.
ment of the venerable man with whoa
he was to he al.oclated. Dr. Cami8p
was frequently honored with appoiM
menta to preach on public~
and his lermons at Inch times _ftI a&
wilY' perlinent, and were well aJlllNCi.
ated. In 1800, be WllI colllplilllt!llted
by Harvard College Mth the bnaonty
degree of Doctor in Divinity. He_
considered by hi, contemponrri.es .. OIl!
of the most diltinguiShed divines III
New.England. Hil printed di---.
of which he published foorteen. aIiJId
evidence of superior talents, uniuld wi6
a oound judgment and great Yigor III lit
tellect.

In Wrentham. Masl. Rev. WILL1.UI
WILLIAMS. A. M. pulor of ltIe 8a~
tlst church in that town. He _ ._
tive of Penosylvania-__ of_
t",,, sllrvivin~ memhen of the jirfI'"
of Brown nmversltv. who graduaIM •
W",ren. R. 1. in 1769; tbe ~WI&
Rev. William ~en, Do Do, ·af '*'
delphia. . .. 'I -I

In Wro:s.t'ter. EnglaDil.~
DAlIA, lI4. brot1ler of .. JatII ....... ,
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lice Flucis Dana of Man. He gradu.
ated at Harvard college in 1159, and,
esceptiog the Hon. Paine Wmgate of
Stratham, in this state, and Mr. T. W.
White. was the la.t living of his clus.

Ncar New-York, Sept. Major-General
EBENEZER STEVE1!IS. '1'2. He was a
nanve of BostoD, aDd eutered the army
of the U. S. as aD anilicer. and after
wards sustained with high reputation the
rank of Lieut. Colonel of Artillery. At
the close of lhe great contest, he settled
in New-York, aad became one of the
most entcrprising merci,autll, valuahle
citizens and useful disciplinarians of that
capital. Formany years, he comlnnd
e<! the division of the artillery ill that
state, and w.s Vir.e·President of the So
clety of Cinciunati.

,-xn Mariena, Ohio. Gen. RUFU~ PUT-
CA.- f IVAM, a n'llive of Manachu.ett., a di..
~ tillguished officrr of the revolutionary
~. 'army. Under his direo·tion and superin.

, tenclance. the fi"t settlement of Odo
-.........If • was r.ommencecl at Muietta in J188.
--. --r.; Ohio, Hon. Er.uAB BuARDMA\!f,

of New·Milford. C· un. a senator of the
U. S. from Connecticut.

In Virgillia, Hon. JOlIN W. EpPElI.
50. He had .erved in both branches of
Cungress with distinguished reputalion.
and was respected and beloved in all th..
w',lks of private life. He married a
daughter of the venerahle Jelferson; ahe
died several yraro since.

In Flankfort, Ken. Sept. 1, Hon. Jo·
SEPH C. BRECB:E1!IRIDGE. secretary
of state, anclformerly a member ef COD
lire... In Philadelphia, Sept. 11. Com
modore JOR1!I SHAW, 50, a wortby offi·
cer of the U. S. Navy. In Brooklyn,
N. Y. JoaN WBLLS. Esq. of the city
of New·York, one of the most distin
guished lawyen of that state.

In Hatborough. Penll. Sept. 14, Dr.
WILLIAM BACRY:LLOR. 15. a hero of
the revolutioD. He anisted in drel8ing
the wouods of Ihose who lirst bled at
Lexington in the cause of their country,
and wa~ presenl at the capture of Bur
goyne. He was born in Haverhill,Mi.anel
for thirty.three yean was eminently suc
cessful as a practitioner of medicine in
the vicinity where he reaided.
'Near Trenton, N. Y. Col. LAMBERT

CADWALLADBll, 80. He commanded
a regiment in the revolutionary contest,
and wal a memh~r of Congress from
New.Jeney In 1194 and several other
yean.

10 BordentowD. Sept. IS, Baron HEll
lLI LALLEMAND, commandant ef the
Legion of Honor. officer of the order of
the R....union, General of the ." <tillery
in Ihe lata Imperial Guard of Frauce,

&tc. Having, with GeneJllls Lifebfwt
and hi. brotller Cho.rlu Ltr.ll-.d take
en a decided part against Louis X VIII.,
and the Bourbon family. on the return of
Napoleon frolll Elha, he was, with tbese
two officers, among the lirst, condemned.
to death for coDtumacy; but he WRI
with them, fonunate enough to elfect his
escape to this country. Here he pob
lished a work "D Anillery of great mer
it; a work which is considered as devel
oping and making knowo the beO! sy8l1'1II
of modenl tacrics. Gen. L. left a widnw
and young daughter.

In Newport, R. I. Oen. DANIEL
SHELDON. 11. a revolutionary patriot
and many years Major General of Ihe
militia of R. I.

In Pon-onCluth, N. H. Sept. J8. Mr.
HENRI HAVEN, 55, a worthy and es
teemed citizen.

In Conr.old, AuI.'. !6, Rev. WILLIAM
r.rI.NSTRY. 6J. son of the late Dr. M'.
Instry of Taonton. Mass. He was late·
1)' an Episcopal Cler/l:ymaD in England,
and relurned, about tilr~e mClnths siDce,
to his native counlry, afier ltD absence
of morc than fOrly years. In Rumney,
.Au~. 27, DAV1D GIBSON, Esq.. 60. an
emment pilysician of tha: town.

ID England, Ger:eral Sir CBARL• .a
ASGILL. 7U. This officer. when a cap
tain, and a prisoner to the American
arms io the war of the levolution, wu
deaignaled. by lot. to he esecuted in reo
taliatiiln for the barbarous enculion oC
Capt. Lipprncot, of the American army,
by the Brltisb in New-York, in ca... the
murdercrs of the American Cnpt. were
not given up. Delay was produced by
the promises of the British genel'll! to
seek out and punish the authon of the
outra~e. The perilous situatian of Capt.
Asgill occasioned a great sensation In
EnglaDd: Lady Asgill his molher. re
paired to Paris, ami sopplicated the
Queen of France to interpose ber solici.
tation to the AmericaD commander in bis
I:4Ihalf; the petition of Lady Asgill to
the Queen, which has been puhlisbed, is
considered 'One of the most pathetic ap
peals in the EDglish laDguage. WashiDg
ton held Capl. Asgill until the enemy
wholly changed his conduct in relation
to the trealment of prisoners, and made
..surances thai executions wquld not
be repeated. after which he counterman
ded the orde r of hia execution. and res
lored him to his aIIIicted familv aud
friend~. AIBO the Marquis of CORII
WALLIS, 4'. son of Gen. Cornwallis,
who .urrendered at Yorktown to Gen.
W8Ihi~on.

In LonoJon. WILLIAM COOMBE, Esq.
Ill, author of Dr. Syntax, "".
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THERMOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,
..oR. ~VL'I'. 1823.

In Baftl'i.. Prince Evo••• Buv.
1lA..llIOII, Prince of Eickotadt, and
DIlk. of Liucbtnbe~. ."ed 43. He
WAI IOn of tbi! Ex·Emprell of France,
J.-plline. and married tbe Banrian
Prince•• Auguata Ameli.. in 1806. but
harl no inue by ber. He we' Viceroy
of lilLI, Dlany yeara, and IDled a lalle
';>ace u. Napoleon'. wan.

In M8&debulI, the celebratf'd French
Revolutionary Statesman, CA..IIOT. 70,
a membu with Bonaparte of the Frencb
ConJUlar EXllCutive.

LOIIOSVIT'I'.
In England. Mr. Humphrey Pbilli·

more. l00.-ln Irthi!J«lon. Enr;. June 13,
Mr. RotHn BOWWI\D, 118. He .... born
in Oct. 1705. aDd recollected the rebellion
of 1715. He wa. from hi. early youth,
a bani working man-never uoed tea or
coffee,and acareely ever tlUlf!d of ale or
spiritl-took no medicine and wu v;.ited
with no iIIoell but twice in bit life. His

.lit PorUmDutA, ill lat. 43" 4J.

gl; I~ I~I Wind8 and W talhtr.

] 6.i181 741 W. Fair
2 72 fI4 74 W. Fair; hazy
3 6~ 62 56 E. Fair: hi&:h wind
4587457 l 'E.1O S. Fair
5658877 W. Fair
66564 60 E. Rain
764 70 60 Cloudy
867 75 70 W. Showers.morn ; fair
9728071) W. Fair

1068 77 72 E. 10 S. Fair
11 688169 Variable; showers; fair
12758676 W, Fair
13753065 Same
1463 78 70 Same
156665 63 S. Rain
1667 73 60 'E. Cloudy; rain
]7637864 E. Fair
]8657059 ·E. Cloudy
19657460 N W. Fair
20 62 78 64 ame
21 62 6757 SE. Fair; lig!.! clouds
2261 i3 tiO Same
23 63 74 64 'arne
2.4 63 82 71 S. Hazy; fair
25 70 78 65 . Clouny ; rain
26 65 n 63 E. Rain; fair
27 63 70 74 Same
28 71 8168 NW. Fair
~ 72 73 68 rair; .howers
3065 71 63 E. Rain
3116267 611E. Cloudy

principal 'ood _ bread, poutDet u4
hutyJluddilll-bi. drink, waler or milL
-In Quebec, Laughlin Smith, Eaq. 100-

In Wilmington, DeL Mra ElbUetb
Deford. 95.-1n New-York, Mra. Jane
Wendov.er. 92.-1n PellD6eld. N. Y.
Mra. Elizabeth Robb, 91.-ID Somcnet
county, Md. Mn. Eliuhllth Park.l, 115
Tn. 5 mo.-In Lenox, Maa. Mra. Le..
'I, widow of Medad Lewia, 108.-la
Templeton. M.... Mn. Sanb HukdI,
9O.-ln New·Salem, ,.1... Wid. Rebec
ca Marvel, 95-1n Salem. M.... Sept.
26, Mn. Mary Henman. IDS.

1ft NNJ-H_,wre. In Weare, AUf
:10. Wid. Beulab Philbrick. 93. the oIdeil
penon in thaI town. In Amherst.~.

'rbomu WoollOn, 93.-ln GillD&DlIOII,
Wid. Sarah Moulton. 91.-ln StraJJord.
Sept. 6. Mr. Perry HIson, 99.-1n C.
temeld, Seot. 10, Mr. Nathaniel Bacoa.
96.-ln W(nebe.lar, Sept. 14, DaaieI
HawLinl, Esq. 95.

.lit Hl1J'ki1atar& in w.. 4:JO 11'.

., ,;I~I:EIg; ~ ~ ONtrlIaiioru.

1568373 W. Fair
23491 71 Same
367 7253 NE. Fair
4428262 £. SE. Fair
5 "" !l2 76 SE. Fair; cloudy
6656762 NE. Rain; cloudy; faU
7018167 NE. SE. Hazy; fair
864 84 72 SE. SW. Same
9678976 W. NW. Fair

10028976 W. }t'air
11 679368 W. 5W. Thundl!rsbowl!rs
12648871 \"I. S. Fair
1366 78 61 W. Fair
14 64 76 67 W. Fair; flying clouds
1562666 W. Cloud) ; Rain
16 55 77 60 S. SE. E. Cloudy; rain
17 52 77 66 E. NW. Fair
1862 79 63 W. SW. Cloudy
19587157 NW. Fair
!20 42 76 59 NW. Fair; Flying cloud.
21 507559 NW. NE. Fair
~ 5481 62 NE. SE. Fair
23 57 8567 SE. Fair
24 6') 85 67 S. SW. Fair
is 62 82 64 . SW. Fair; cloudy; rain·

1
26 60 74 64 NE. E. Rain; cloudy; fai
2765

1

8469 E. S. SW. Same
28 64 8067 NW. Fair

1

29 61 7669 SW. Cloudy; rain; cloDdy
30 65 67 6~ SE. E. Cloudy; thllDrler h.
3116216962 E. Cloudy L. L.

• .. -.-.-iIIj

··1
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PUBLIC AFFAIRS IN OCTOBER.

",""o,,'.-Hon. RICHARD SKIBIlIZR.
il appoinled Chief Judge of the Superi
or Court of th;1 ltate. and the Hon.
CIURLZa K. WILLJAXI aDd All.
AIK_II, EIq., Al&iltantJutlces.

The It,gblature of Tenneuee baa de
chired Gen. W•. CAJtB.OLLduly elect
ed 'Governor oftbe state for the enluing
two yean. DAIIIBL GJLABA. and
MAnuEw NSLIOl'l', Elql., are reo
elected Secretarr and Trealurer. It hu
been propOied In the legillalDre to IllY
off the Ilate into eleven Electoral Di..
trictl. Gen. ANDREW JACK80N, the
hero of New.Orlean., haa been elected
SeMtor from lhis ltate, in place of Mr.
Williams.

JOJIII ANDJlBW SKlILZZ, EI~., II
eleclld Governor of PenllRylvania for the
next three yean. Andrew Greg, EIq.,
WBI the other caR\lidate-hoth demo
crats.

Congre.. will meet early in Dect'Dl
her. Thil leuion mir;ht well be dil.
pen.eri witb by tbe people, as u.., haft
ao importaDt bulinell 10 he doae lit
Wumnr;lon thll .nuler: the 1.lary
men, inde..d, will think it 'fUUH"Y tbllt
Appropriation LIlWI Ihould he plll,,;ed
provi"IJlg f,.r·lheir subllslence: anll it
certainly il very necessary, for many of
theln wOllld starve without their sala
rie•.-ScaL a...

The nDJllbI'r of Indians on Martha'i
Villeyard, accnrdlng to a recent report
from Mr. Bailiel, the resident teaclll'r
ther~, i. about 400, of which 244 are al
G'Iy Head.-Nant~' Inquirer.

Spvere frOllti hllve heen ellperienced
in MftrylllDd and Virginia, which hue
DlJUerhdly Jlfl'''cted tbe TobRcoo cropl.
It il ltated t!,at at lealt one half of lhe
pnsenl crop il dellroyed.

A Philadelphia paper advOPates the
utility nf introducing new'pallen into
Puhllc Srhools. Poblicatlonl of this
kinrl,judiciously lelected, might be U&8·

ful in givinll; yOlllh an early knowlodge
of interelting events, in our own and
foreigJl countries.

The Providence Joumal Itat!!S, that at
the late Cattle S1Iow in Rho.1r-hlaod,
.. Dr. Benj. Dyer, of PrilvidenC8, ap
peared clad in a complete lUll of lillt,

-12

of a superior qllality, manufactured In
bil own family, even from the culture of
tbe trees 10 the growi"ll of the worm.,
produ&ing the material."

Tbe flnt Plougbin~Match, in the Uai
ted Stale.. wal at Bnghten.

DAllUGB BY FLOOJ;l-lt il eatima·
ted that rlafJIJIge to the amount of $3,
000,000, wal dllJle by the late floods of
the Milsinippi, independent ef the in
calclliable loss to tbe city of Nalcbe!,
by the fever generated there.

Accoun" ftom Batavia, .Ilte that thll
Dotcb expedilioJl lenl to Padang for the
purpole of extending their territories te
thal Island, bave been dreadfully cut up
by the Pad rei, (Mountaineers or Wood..
men) a sect in babltillf: BlrUDg holdl in
the mountainl, and said 10 be bold, ell
terpriiing and warlike, faJ: euperlor to
the nativel on the CORlt.

CAIULll.--Tbe Ipirit of CanaJllag
appean to be rnivlD& in many of the
Statel; and after tbe enterprize elrected
by tbe Stale of New-York, nothing of
the kind will be thought impracticable.
Tbe Grand Western Canal il 363 mile.
long.-For 00 miles, the COil Wfte only
S 13,000 it n,i1e ; for 107 milel it wa.
{rom til 10 $30,000 a mile; and the reli
due fmm 1& to 20,000. Seventy miles
of the caDI.I were made in one )'ear. A
lock of IlOne of 10 feel C.oitl $ 10,000.
The 6rll Colnal of '1ny greatlengtb in tbe
U. Slalel wos made in Mas.-cbUletts,,,"1 .
Is nuw in luccessful operation.

PJLO~RItII/IOP PRI.TING, kc. In
the Englilh Parliament, the aunllal mo
lion for reform In tbe repre.r.ntation
had lM!en I1IJIde by Lord John RUI.ell,
and negaliverl by a vote of 269 to 163.
The result Will received with lood cb~r.

iog hy the opposition, aa sbowing ~ ac
ceuion of slreJ\&th 10 tbelr callie. 1n
the coune of hil lpeech, Lord RUlJell
Itated oeveral fuCIR 10 sbow-the improv.
ed state of all clallel frOID the increDled
meanl of inltruction, and the propriety
and )u,tice of giving to the IDall of pop
ulauon a represenrauoa proportioned to
ita inereased relative weight and im
provement. He Itated,al alJlOng the re
1Il1l. of bil in'luiries into tae extenllon
of _&III of inltruction,that the ,alel by



90 Appendi:£.

ODe bookIeller'. bOllQ in Loudon, a
mOllllti to 5,eoo,0001. .terling, (upwards
.c Sft,OOO,OOO,) wortli of boob; tbolt
lbey elllployNi sixty clerk., paid 5,5001.
for advertiselllenll, and I!"ve constant
employment to no fewer tlum 250 book
binden. The increase of circulating Ii
bnIriea bad allO beon very greal, tbere
being About 10C10of tbese establisbmentl
in the kiD&dom, and from 1500 \0 WOO
marta for the sale of books di,tributed
throngbout the country; in arldition to
all which was the qUllntity of newspa
pen annnlly di~trlbUled, the number af
which, for the year I8!I, he eltimated
at 23,600,000, and of those, 11,000,000
were London daily papen; C<1Untry pa
pen. '7,000,000. The increase of pies
leS in 40 yean bed been from '79, the
whole number in 1781, to '!84, in 18ft;
yet with a population of 18,000,000 80
provided with the mean. of knowledge,
a majority of the representation io the
Parliament was returned by leu tha~
8,000 electon.

SU.NISR WOIIBII'. An extract of a
letter frolll a general officer. serving in
the blockade before Barcelona. Our
readen may bel:eve it if the y like:
.. I am lodged in the house of It colonel
of militia, who, on our ItpProach, retired
with hi. regin.ent behind the line.. His
tDife U II lieuttnaf&t in the same regi
ment, and gives daily proofs of devotiuo
to the military service. Sbe must be Il
bandtome wOlllan, if 1!l&D trult her por.
trilit len in the bedroom whicb I aow
occupy- I do not know ...hat sbe may
do in tbe field, but her animated CODn
tenence lIad elegant penon could not
fail to pin conquelt elsewhel't'. You
will be surprized to lind, my friend, Uat
we lire to be opposed by tbe ladles; hut
this is not It solitary inltllllce. There Is
a company entirely compo_ed of female
warrion, consi~ting of 5':2, who SOMe
times approach oar lines. Their air is
extremely martial, anrl their intrepidity
is nil! to equal that of the ether lex in
their" heroic nalion." They wear the
casque, aad are armed with a laace.
We have been discussIng what .... sbould
do in cue of an attack from tbese Am
azons,"

Mr. Clement, the preprietor of tbe Ob
$trt/Ir, is saill to he the purcbaser of the
Morning Chroni<:1e for forty tholllumd
pounds. It Is a transfer of property
merely. The politic. or the Morning
Chronicle. it seems, are to bear tiJe same
character II heretofore.

In excavatinf!: a vault In the North
Aisle of Weslromst.r Abhey, the entire
skeleton of Ben Jon.on, tae poet, waf
discovered In a leaden coffin, plaeed· in
a perpendicular po.ition. Traditioll

ltatel, that beiq 011 Iris death-bed, he
...s uked where be would be baried ~

To which he replied,;n "Wr5t1lliuter
Abbey, if I caa ,;eta foot of~..
The Dee of Westmilmer amrwaala
Kave about two feel aquu of ~1'OIDIll,

luflicient to edmit the colliD iu a pelf'""
dicular position, and II IljDatr bole was
dur;, and the corpse admitted bead d.,....
wllfds.

LI BERTY OJ' THE PRDlI or em
N.... The dangers altendini' aotbor
sllip in China are well iIIustratN
by tbe fate of Wbang-eee-H-.
,..bose cri~ il Hlus llet forth by hit
judge.. .. W. find," say they," L
that be bas presumed to medd1ll
with the great Dictionary of lUng
bi; baving made an abridgtDllllt
of it, in wbicb be bas bad tbe all

dacity to enntradict lIOIIMl~

of tbat excellent aDd authentic
work, t. In the preface to hit
abridgment,\ we bave .....en with
borror, that be hal dared to write
the Ll'M'LJ: tUMa (that i.. the e!iJDo
itive family ..amea.) of Conf~..
and even of your MajeatJ_ te
merity, a want of ....pect, wbicla
bal made UI Bhadder. 3. In the
genealogy of bill family aDd Ilia p0
etry, be bas ai&8rted that be ia de
_nded from tbe Wbang--." U
the... were 10 tbeae tbree Cba~1

any tbing reprcbenaible accordillf
to tbe broRd principles of univer
sal nwrality, it wal tbe fabricatioD
of an iIlU8lrious gpnealogy. Tbis
imposture, censurable in any cue,
migbt bave beell designed to make
dupes, and perbapa to form a party ;
but tbe Judges of Wba...--~
atta.bed le8ll importance to dlia
cbarge than to tbe other two. They
df!clared tbe author guilty of hiP
treason on tbe fir.t cbarge, and ....
Aounced tbis lentence :-" AceanJ.
ing to tbe laWI of the elllpirfl. dIiB
crime oulrbt to be rigol"Olllly ...
iabed. Tbe criminal IbllU be 0lIt
io piece.. his goods coofiscated....
bis cbildren and relati.. ......
tbe age of liIteen y.1'1I to .. prl
to death. Hia wiy... ~
binel, aDd his cbildren, ...
teeD, shall be exiled aDd ~._
slue'! to some grand.. 01 .
pire." The SoTereIjrQ .....

'. .. ,
__:"i i"tes;
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eiously pleued to mitigate the se
verity of tbis sentence, in an edict
to tbis effect :-" I favour Whang.
Me.beon in regard to the nature of
his punishment. He shall not be
cut in pieces, and shall only bave
his bead cut off. I forgive his reI·
atives. As to bis sons let them be
reserved for tbe great execution in
automn. Let tbe sentence be ex·
ecuted in its otber points: soch is
my pleasure."

. Policy anrl Eloqtunce.-When
the ancient republicks of Greece
and Rome, which bad been raised
to power by the councils and policy
of bold statesmen, wbo regarded
what was substantially useful in
preference to what was merely

»rilliant, snffered the eloquence of
their orators to prevail over the 110
bel: dictatE'S of experienced men,
they begun, eVidently, to fall from
the grandeur which tbey boo at
tained. Atbens trusted in tbe elo.
quence of Demolthenes, and Rome
in tbat of Cicero; but Pbilip of
Macedon and tbe Roman Triumvi
rate were strong in counnH, and
eventually triumphed o.,er tbe lib
erties of man, more by their policy
tban tbeir arma. The foundations
of American greatneSll were laid by
men who reflected mucb and did
much, but said .,ery liUle. . Let us
not endanger our prosperity by pre

ferring _d to IUb.tance, and pro
moting oratory to tbe exclusion of
knowledge and experience.

MONTHLY REGI';TER OF DEATHS,
WITH COllCIlIJI BIOOBAPB.lCAL lVOTIClU.

Ta Chesterfield Oct. 18. Rev. ABIlA.
KAlIl WOOD, the venerable and higbly
respected senior pastor of tbe church and
IOc1.ety iu that town, ~ed 76. and in the
51st year of his minIStry. Rev. Mr.
Wood &raduated at Harvard Collegp. in
1767 ; was ordained at Chesterfield Dec.
31, 17n. and had been the longest in
tbe ministry of any clergymlln now liv·
ing in the age. In point of age, he wu
e"ceeded by Rev. Jeremiah Shaw, of
Moultonborough, who has been settled
44yeartl.

In Warren, Ohio, Hon. ZEPHAlIlAH
SWIFT, of Connecticut, who w88 Bever·
al years Chief J ostice of the Superior
Court of the laller .tate. He &raduated
at Yale College in 1778, in the sam~

class with Joel Barlo.., G"vernor Wol
coli and Noah Websler.

In SheffieW, Eng., on the 19th Augost
lalt,RoBERT BLOOIllPtELII,author of the
Farmer's Boy.-On FridAy evening. Oct.
3. at his residence \n tbe city of Bur
lington,N.J.•Gen.J08EPH BLOOIIIPIBLD,
late a repreaentative in Congres8 from
tbat state. He was a worthy soldier of
the revolotion; afterwards, Governor of
tbe state of New-Jeney for several
years; and dorinr; the lAte war, a Brig·
allier General of lhe army ofthe United
Statu--an e".enent man, II firm repub
lican. a IOUlld legislator, and It brave
IQIdier.

III Portsmouth. Oct. 20, DAVID C.

F08..ER, aged 31, one of the Editors of 
the N. H. Gazette. an~ late major of the
lit regiment of militiA.

In Rome. Oft the tor.h of August. in
the 84th year of hi8 age, and 24rh of bis
POBtificate. His Holinels POPE PIUS.
the seventh.

In Washington City. on tbe 26th in.t.
George Wadaworlh, Esq. aged 45, of the
Treasury Department.

LollGEVITY.-A couple are now aaid
to be living in Kentucky, who were mar
ried ie 1750. The mlln is 98, and the
wOUlan 96·-they have three children.
the ehlest is 75, the IBcond 59, and the
third. 34.

In Pennsylvania. Mr. Richard Jacobs,
94-Mr. Samuel Beckford 91.-ln icit·
uate. R. J. Mn. Elizabetb Windsor, 105
yean 9 month~, relict of l'l.ev. Joseph
Windl'lf, late of Gloucester. IB Pros
pect. MI'. Mn. Abigail Eaton, 102 yean
!l months.-Ui Asbfol'lI. Conn. Mn. Eli.
abeth Wooda.ard, ~.-In Hebren. Conn.
Mr. Jeremiah Hodgdon. a revolutionary
soltlier. about 90.-ln Waterbury. Vt.
Sept. 9. Lielit. Thomas Jones, 93, an offi
cer of the revol.tion. In 8prindeld.
Mus. Wi(low Mercy Colton. 9f.-In
Sudbury, Mus.•In. Anna Knight.92.
In Salem, Man. Mn. Deborah Frle, 9!.

[ .. Nttll-Html'pwre.-In NeWington.
Sept.~Mn. Sarah Dame. 100 yean 10
mODth,.-In New.BOIlon, Sept. :!G, Mr.



David Hale. 93 yean lllllOlltha, 15 da,Po
ao inbabiLJal at Golfatown, of "'hlcb
pIRC.e, he \ORI ooe 01 lhe lint lettlen.
He left a widow. witb wbom he had li.ed
85 yea/S. 10 Stratham, SiQleOD Wigin.
Eaq. 9O.-ln GrotOII,Mn. Mary Wheat,
9O.-ln Amhent, Oct. 13, Mn. Mary
Bamanl. 101 )'ean 6 montba, the motber
of Rev. Jeremiah B.tmard. Sbe waf
born in April, 172'1, lind retained her fae
u1lie. till the clOlf! of life.

RnMrk.ue.-Tbere are DOW Ii.ing
in Brittol, in good health. twelve per·
Ma.. who were en&llled in Gin. Sulli
nn'l expeliitioD, on Rhode.hlaad, io
11'78. What il a liltle ,iniular ii, tbat
lix of them, viz. (Samael BDI..-ortb,
Thom.. Pearce, Nathaniel Hiokl Welt,
Da.id Mlxfield, Nathaniel WillG:!, aDd
Nathaniel Welt,) were attlched to one
compaa)'. and ealilted.lo 1175,oader
Capt. Caleb Corr. of Warren. wilo ia

allo Ii~; the other liz,(Edwani MDIl'
roe, Wilham Cox. Lorillfl Filloe), G,o.
SlIoford, Ra,,,, , Molard. and TLc>us
Cburch.) COtIIpmecI I'M M.... "at
drafted at tile __ ,~, _rcbed ~
leUler, aad joioed the army lite _
day.-R. I. AIR.

LoageeUy.-W e lean fl1Jlfl •
pntlemao of undoubted vencill.
wbo receotly .iaited tbis cit} (rOIl
Matanua, lbl\t there i' DOli Jirill(
ia a nll...e Dear that place, a co..
pie, ",bo are yet in bl'llllb, althoorb
greatly impaired in bodily powen
aad mental faculties, "ho ha.e Ii,·
ed to«etber in a atAte of wedlock
_. tJu»t 11ft huRdnd 'itsr,! Tile
bUlHod iI aced Its-lJIe "ife I!i.
They aN "bawa aDd ...tina mIlle
illand of Cuba.-N. Y. dlMl"ita

THEIUlIOMETRICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVAnONs,
.c)& Auo1787, 18!3.

AtPo~iotw. ..;;30:.......::"'..;... _

·1~1~1:i1g~ ~ ~ Wwuond WeatMr.

I 6:1161164 E. Cloud and jOg
611466 E. Fog aod sbowers

3646 66 Same
4 19 78 65. W. Fair; sbowen
565 751

1

63 W. Fair
6658068 W. F ir
'7 68 94 74 Samo!
8'390\'6INW. un and ,howers
9 1~ 75 63 W. Fair; fresn wind

106311669. W. Fair; raiooigbt

11621641601£' Rain1264 83 69 NW. Fair
136580 63 ame
14['64 13\63\ E. Ligbt clouds
15 1068 ame
16 G4 6965 E. Cloudy
17,65 14 61/E. Same
1864'70 61 Changeable
19651'5 62 Cloudy Bnd .howen
110 66 84 62 Fair; lighl clouds
21 6118< 681Fair A. 1.sbowen P.M.
22631365 W. Fair
23 58 12 57 Same

;:I~:I~:'~I :~:~
26 62184 65 ~am~
t1 65'181 741' ame
28 73 86 661 W. Fair A.M. cl.P.M.
'29 64 11 61 Variable; fair
30658069 W. Fair
31 1.f1!r.l\'74JW. Fair; cloudy

..I1\:I~op\:In«m, tnlat.43011
1

._

g~ ~ ~ Ob,m:/lli.m.

11611'~67IE.Hny; cloudy2 65 8 66 E. S. Hazy; rain
3 64 8066 . Cloudy i fair

4 5818216~3SW. Fair; thundersh.
!; 60 7963 W. Fair cloody i fair
6 58 82 68 iW. Fait; cloudy
7 66 84 70 SW. Fair
8 70/'86168 SW. Thundeub. fail
9 64 13 59 'W. Fair

J(I 56 736 SW. Fair; rain

11 \61\63 62\ E. Rain
126217865 E. • W. Hazy; fair
13 62 17 63 NW. Fair
14 6618366/NW. . E. Fair; e1.
15 62 77 63 SE. Cloudy; rain
16616659 E. Rain; cloudy.
17 56 1.8 61, E. E. c1oody; lAID

III 61161611 E. loud)'; fair .
19 61 73 62 E. Ra in; clo~d)'; fan
2061 1865 W. Hazy i fan
21 648116: W. Fair; thunder b·
22 58 65 49 W. Fair
23 416751 Same
24148'7315 NW. W. Fair
25 44 76 59 W. Fair

1

26144 81 64 mo
27 64 83'11 arne
211 65 79!66Iw' 'W. Fa.ir; than· lJ
'29 55 7663 W. W. Fall

1
30 54 81 64, W. Fair d
3158881131 w'r ii; l1y' C ou s. .

) t C()()~I



PUBUC AFFAIRS IN NOVEMBER.

SPAur. immediatel, ratored i eYery YIIo
""' moathe baa the earDelt at- tip of democracy ill 60 he awept

t..1on of an American. heeD cli- aWll1, anti IDcb a coll8titutidn
rected towat'da tbi. OOllDtry. AU forced upon tbe 8paoi1h Dation, u_
hearll beat.tth hope, tbat the sball meet the riewa aDd aubu"e
Cortea, who had laid tbe fouDllll· the pIlIr~ftbe Holy Alliance.
tioneefcivil libert" would be 81Ip- SpaiD, poor derraded SpUD, baa
ported by the Spaniab people, until lib Naples been hllmbled to the
they coald complete the edifice. !lUlIt, BIJd dillllppc.inted tbe bar- of
The world Ilaa beea mistalteR_ tbe world. She haa W1If8d an in
Spaif\ is agsin placed under tbe gloriOlll ClJDduct, muked br, iabe
cootrol of Ferdinand, if poaaible cility, huenelSaad perfidy. '
more derraded tban eyer. The .. Ril'go bas been condemned at
war may _ be co..dered.. at an Mad... ; and lOme fean were en
end. The faU of Cadi£, and the tartained by bit friends, that lie
J"eltbratillaef tbe royal family are woald lIot eaeape the jadgm8llt
e",ntllickeaiag to tbe ad...eatu JlUMd apiMt him i hot the patriot
of libet'al priIklipl.. 'l1ie Iller' Mine, baa writteB to Madrid, tbat
proclamatioll. breathe 'DotbtDg Itllt he bad a French Lt. OeD••veral
l'elentment alll1 ret"liatiOllo He - auperier oflioen, .ad two biabopl,
I'8DOlI1ICIlI hi. pretended I'lBBI ~r wbo were in his power, IlIId that lie
the cao. of the people. He re- shoul. bold them an.werable for
qniJles the ultra doctrine. of the life of Riege.
leritimacy. The Ioqultlftion bad beea re-n-

"With tbe moet ahj6ct aad.1'- tabliahed at ValiBlIolid. Other
Till! adulation, he acknolt'ledpl great cllie. will follo" this exam
the gallaatry and kindDe81 of Iris pie, ..ys a letter from Bayonne of
.oble COlIem, the Dub d'Aogcll- the Ttb October, if we COIIIider
leme, for relieving him from the the add~ th.t bav! been ..at i
powet of his 0'IfD aubjectl i for de- for lnstauee, that of 1IaragoIea, in
YUtatiag his country with. fire and wbieh it ia IBid, .. tbe traoquillity
a"ord i for crushlDg itB Iibertie. oftbe nation will not be oon6rmed.
and bopes i for pl'Oltrating Ua free unte. tbe holy ud august trilJlJII'al
coDBtitution i for proacribiog and ia 8Itabltahed; beca_ many per
esiling it! heroes and pabiota; IOns do not dare to make cIedan
and for restoring leritimacy. with tionl belore the ordinary tribona'"
all It. d8lpo,tiam, eecle'iulieal for fear of drawing oq t~lvea

tyranny, and opsw-lon. There ia unpleasant COIIMCJuenC81; wnereu
aD end fur the preaeot to every tbey woold 4DIlke them to the Holy
thing like rational freedem in 081ce, whoae religiOtd diacreUon is
Spain. The reign of aupentition well kOOWD."
and terror ia te re-eommence with Pa.rtiaalMJ~U14~
..ven fold vengeance. Free pria- tkr oj~adU.-on tbe 16th Sept.)'
ciple.. both political and rellp-. ftag'lf trace wu &eDt into C~
are to be effectually checked and with propo5itiODl (rom the Dulre
put down. The inquilltiou, "ith cl'Angou!elJle, with a threat to the
all ibl borron, will probably he gatriaon of all the ri(on a1Jcnred
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Ity the la"l oC war, aad thllt the
pubHo authorities would be held re
lponaible for any Yeutionl to
whiob tiM! king IIdd royal Camily
migbt be exposed. At the same
time 5 or 6000 men were embark
ed. On th" !7tb, tbe Cortes were
dillOlYed, and the Conde de TOrrell
proceeded to fbe llead-quarten of
t1Mt Duke to inform him, by com·
mand of the king, that he ..... left
by the Cortel in tb4 full enjoyment
of the rigbtl of lOYereignty, and to
request bim to Itate Ity ...bat route
he abould proceed te ~t bim at
bie bead quarteJ:l. A proposition
_ made on tbe same day through
Gen. Alan.. on tbe part of the Cor
tel, to lurrender the Kiog, on COD

dition that they lhould be permitted
to hold poawulon of the ble for
two monthe. The pro~itiOll wal
DOt listened to. The CollUDlllldant
General oC the Ille oC Leon in
fonned the Cortee that in con....
quenee of the Ipirit of his troupe.
and tbe diipoaitioDl made by tbe
Frenoh, it would be impouible for

, him to defend the ill.. Valde. at
the same time.taCed that the flotilla
could make only lJMll_ ei'.ntl to
deiend the oily. The greawt COB'
aternatiou lucceeded. A III8Uap
wa. lent to the Ki:Jg te lupplioate
him to enter iuto necociationa with
the Frenob commander. The Kiug
replied that be oould not enter into
any negotilltiona. The Cort.. b.d
three meetiDgl. At the third, but
fiye meJaben were prelent, the rest
haYing fled. The tiYe, wilb the
Millieter of State, proceeded to the
King, declared that he wal re·eJ
tabliabed In the inlegrity of hie
royal po"er, IIDd 80njureJ bim to
write to the Frenob General The
Count de Torrea was in cooae
queuee despatohed .nth • letter to
tbe King. On the i9th, the Kiog
was expected to amn lit St.
Mary's, but lOme delayl were in
terpoted, whicb are not exactly de
\'ailed. A telegraphic despateb of
Oct. 1, announced tbal lbe kiag
and the royal family arriYed at 11
• 'c:lo9k that morning. It .ppeara

that the neptiatioD WUI brabD fJI6
in conaequen08 eC IODMl popaJar
lDOyemeuta in Cadis, ud the .....
aud on the 31th the Duke had made
diapoaitiODl for nnewinc the at
tack.

.PrtuN.-By late iDtellipace
from Praaaia, it appeara there ...
a 00II8taot correapcmdeDce~
the Cabiaeta of BerliD and. VieDu.
It is atated, III., report. it WIll D8t
judpl neceeaary U1at the King of
Pruaaia ahould he p.-eDt at the
meeting which il about to tab
place bet...... the Emperors of
RDllia and Germany. Tbe~
of Prullia i••aid to be in the keep
to« oC the King of England.

Lima.-We Ilaye ..-iv8'J a let
ter from a oorreapendent at Cal1aa
-Iated illt July, OODtailliUC i. &lib
alance tbe aame inCortDWoo III that
heretofore publiebedthut remarkiag
.in addition, that the Royal al'lly ia
ill retreat froID Lima, .alrered _
Yerely from the attaoka of the
Patriot OIIYalry, ...bich IIIClOlMlded
ia \akiJ:.g a nomber of priloDen ...
a quantity of baggage, IDOH part of
the latter beiag the propwlJ
pillaged from tile people of Lima
by tbe Royalist troope on the line
uatioa of the pla08. Patriot
troope ...ere embarking daily lOr
the parpoae of reiDfor<:inr the IIE
pedition to windward, which it _
aoppoaed woold iD a abort- time in
ereue the anDy au1lic:ieatly to bear
clown all oppoai tion in that quarter,
aDd enable the Patriots to tab
poN8aaion of leYeraJ to...... ueuly
equal in populaUoo and~
to that of Lima.

GREECE.
GNeoe ie eyery dlV ClOGI _t

iog her freedom by aota of eteyoted
brllYery and the moat i.trepid"·
roilm : III if .be awon Crom •~
of agea, abe bu .,ruoe t'rrD tile
earth on which abe lay, Jiba
giant atarti~ from biB 11,
llltoniabed 1111 Europe by ,.,•
O88I{ul elfor'" Tlle laattIaP(IIlJi-

__~.J
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tlon or tbe Moalem against her, bu
heen scattered by ber gallant bands
in dismay, and the foilon" of the
Crescent wander, in bloody disar
ray, oyer tbe fields the tyranny of
agel bad depopulated and laid
'Wute. The freedom or Greece II
DO longer doubtful; it hi now Cllr
18in and Ulured ; no elt'ort tbe bar
harom Ottaman can make, will be
able to disturb it; "the Greeka are
auperior to the rabble crowi of
'their oPPl'elSOn, in every thing'
~hat can cOBltitute a miHtary
lorce, and the tceptre of the Turk
over clUllc Greece, is broken in
Iris ruthlell hands forever. The
lut campairn of the Ottolllan wu
intended for utter extermidtion
in the Morea; the Paohu were not
"to attack, bnt with tbeir uited
:force, 10 u to make victory, u the"
"thought, certain; and they were
then to make the onset will: their
coajoioed hont_, in Livadia, Acar.
Dania, and Negropont. Tbe cruel,
but tremll1ing MOIlems shrunk
from a siDt'le encounter with the
Hellenltes, eren with loperior for·
C1II. AI a commencement of the
campalgo, Mehmed, the SerukillT
of Roumelia,· invaded Attica and
Lindia with !'j,000 follonr., but
did not dare to attack Od11S801 or
Nikitu, tbollfb they had only nine
to ten thoU8l1nd men to oppose him.
He waited tbe IUpport of the Pw
cba of Beutarl and Larilla, and the
oo-operation of J_uf, who at tbe
head' of fonrteen thousand men,
wal to force Macrinoro.. and nd·
'Vance to Miaoloughl, from "hence,
with. the aid of the Turklsb &et,
he wu w pus into tbe PeloporlDe
IIUS; while Mehmed, with 040,000
banditl, was to attack the Isthmus
of Corinth, and march 00 tbe 110
rea after huior ranged Livadia.
The Greekl, on their part, perfect
ly aware of the de-igns of their
enll1nie.. took instant mealures to
attack the Pachu in detail, and
beat them separately. The brave
Bozzaris wu to 0PpoIlI Jaasof Pa
eha ; Stornaris was charged with
U'nIJtIng the progr. of the Pa-

cha of Scotari In tbe mountains of
Armfa ; while Odyaeul aDd ~l1rl·

tas denroyed Mebmed'i corps, be
fore his uoioo with tbe others: Col·
ocotroni "sa to protect the IItb
mas with a corpe of reserve, and
move wherever his preseoce he·
came DeceI8llry. Tbe important
field of San Lucca, wbich WDB fa·
tal to the Turks, and where tb.
forces of Mehmed were deltroyed
by Odyaeos aod Nikitlll, produced
reyolt amonr JuIIu". mercenariel,
aod tho) Pacba coald-searce save
blmMlf by Sight. Stonaria, on his
part, W"lS abnoet equally loccell
(ol ; not content wid! retarding the
march of the Pacba of Beutari,
wbo bad with him 8,000 men, he
preued him coohoually in front,
with tbe 10IIII of mOre than two
thousand of hi.a followen, and nr·
IlIlI8d him inceasaotly; nor would
be haYe let him pass tbe 1D01lnt..tna
or Agrafa, but for a reinforcement
of 4,000 Turkll, who suddenly came
to his aid; Iboa supported, their
united bands Ilrrived at Capeoi~,
where the Paoba of Lari_ impa
tieatly awaitf'd them with the
wreck of the shattered anny af
Mehmed. Tbe two Pacha.. oblig
ed to take the field, and wishinr to
accelerate their marcb io the bope
of pulfng iotn Llndi.. to act with
JUlluf'l troops, the reyolt of wblch
they did not yet know, set out on
the 16th of ADg1IIlt at the bead of
18,008 men, their advanced guarJ
of 11,000 heini commanded by
Djeladik Bey; be arrived and
halted It Laspi on the !'7th ; there
he fouod himself loddenly threat
ened by a corps of 1,500 Helleni
ani, oocupyior In entrenched
camp, and who were in full D1IIrch
agaialt hilJ'l. The Bey remained
inaelh'e that day, gainiog infcnoa
tion u to the strengtb of the Hel.
Ienian.. and waited the Dest day
to attack them. Their General,
Carair Cacbi, wsa sick, allC1 they
were heeitating u to whllt they
Ihould do, when the brave Bozza·
ris arrind, aod bit unnpectecl
pmaoe. l8Itored all tblir C01l1"'

I
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ace. TbiI pllant cIU~. Iawn,
Dothiag more to f"r at Macrino
I'OIt on the tint accounta reaching
him of Ole direclioD blteo by the
Pacba of Scutari, set out .ith 340
Suliotea, travened EtoUa aOll La
cris rapidly, and ~fl4lt a faIf da.'11
found himaelC io Tbaaaly, _be"
he waa apprised, of the pLuaa of ita
chief. to unite with the Greek fo~·

eel. Having atlaat joined tile lat
ter. he leUQed their reIOlutioD ,ot
to su1l'er the forcel aC the p~..
h!)wever numerous. to RBDJtrat.e
ioto Livadia. hut Bouan. "'pI'e
lented to them tbe dan(er ul ril"
ing- battle to all tUlemy 10 auperi
or in foroe, and OOlllUlllo~ated to
them his own project to faU that
very Digftt on the Turkish oamp :
.. We can lurpr.iae tbe..." said be,
" for tbe" do not eZfl8Ctt to be at
tacked j and you lno", that theae
ltarb~rjaDli never take an,. pr8C'lU-'

tiling agaiDBt sllrprise. I have witk
me 340 Suliotes, and 1 Will, at their
head/enter thtt Turklah camp ",iU
DO other anua Itllt our pialals and
sabres. Du 'lin," said ba· tu the
He!Ieoians, .. prellOOt yourselV6li io
fo"r ditr"rent pointa,au.d COQlllJt:lIce
your tire wheo we are recognized,
10:1S to mstract 111, Turks; aod, if
)'on s8co04 me, we will seize the
Pl..cha, aliye or dead;" The Greea
_r"huded the duing- propositioo oC
th" hero, aod confided to him tbe
perilous e:..ecutioQ. At midoight
Marco Bozzaris demaoded a fur
tber reinforcement of 100 cbQlleo
men to be uoited to bil Suliotea.
8IlId bavior divided the reat of tbe
corps int(,) four detJlchmellu, the
eotire "aiLed the moment of ac
tioo on tbe first signal. Bozzaris,
in aeparating from tbe oMier chiefs.
aaid, .. my friend.. if we scatter,
you will be sure to :lind ..s round
tbe tint of the Pacba." 10 etrect
the au.ack Will m~c • the Turkish
Camp completely surprised j the
Pacba was seized in bil tent by the
hero, who, after lurroundililJ it
WIth hit Jollowen, tannted the Infi.
dels and clutched their chief ;u bia
prl.aoner. The hero, however, fell

in the U'lJIS of~ 1II8I1aJIr'
woondto.i by a Moot; hat ~ lie
voted followen bare him ~ ....
the ~. 1fU "aiD.. Tb8 IMt
WllI'da of the dyia. ollief weno __
th} of Leonidas :-", My fn.nda.It
sa~ the ~priQtJMia. " to die ..
liberty~ i, a~ .. aut •
pain. F~IP il ..........uinlll
but at~ "1:1'*": I... COlt
t8IIt, "u" I hwre coatribatad 1&
t~ ~ndn" oC 811 eatItItry.
CoDtitlu8yoar Bfnicea ~ lIN, ....
do D4It quit rou -.nus bat amid .,
d,.tl1JOtiqa .c. fOIII' ell8lllieol." Thill
is a~ c4 IJeroia WlII1.Iay 01
ally age Ilr clime, boWIe"e.. di8ti.
"..~ed Qr ,Iqrioua. Ia~
d~J. the (8f'.... of the pqet .....
hn•. ~ali,ed U 'Ill etanIal
IIOIICt aDd it w~ ban lind b
e,er i.1a tb.e pag$ ef bilt.ory; W
6tH DOW' it doN Il8t flIII'isb. ...
G~ will fIN'll"'e U. ..
B..Nari, llicb~ ~be uhf her ...
parLlld ~roe.. WitlA 1IIOb. d -
en. UJat deHgbtfu! I.",t-,~aI~

ml1lll 89lU'}' .t it pJC141ieR8 1t7.
thoftlllQd «lorioua ~Ileot.ioell--

ue"r«:aD ..
be free; and, wIlat ..~ ...
cleHneli her liba"J~ aIIII will wia
it bf tbfbe~ fIf ..... bIMt
IOD&o

UNJTi:I> ST.TES.
S(Jvlh,. Caf'Ql.ituI.,....Tile.~ jlll'J'

ofCbArlealaa bave ~ted .. tJIt.
Legislature. thl crillllt of daelllill"
1)1 ODS of the freatelt DO.., NittiDr
Brainst the peace~ .welf.- ~
society-lUId r8OOlDlll8lld that priD.
cip,,11 and secondJi be iJreyer dil
qualified {rom holding- o1ijcea of
hooor or profit. Tbia II u it aboul4
be ; .00 the people UoQld with
hold froID every man their llODj.,
dence, if he haa ever tbu. rialatell
aU religious or moral tiM.

NtAIl.Jeruy-Tbe~
of this State aueDlbled at TI"8DtlIDt
OcL 28. laue H. WiUiamIoa; F.-.,
baa b~D re-elected Govel'DQr..ua.
out oppollitiQll. Joeepb M'l~
Eaq. of .BurlingtoD, is elected tit
_uWly the vaa~cy ill lb.~

•
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or the U. S., O«lClIIlienec1 by tbe apo The Itate treaaury notes are aU re
pointmeat of Mt-. Boutltanl to the deemed, aod there il due, in arrear
Navy Department. aps of tault the 10m of $36t499

Kudueky.-A cenlDl baa been 8'7.
yery reeentl)" talwD of the town of Tbe New-York oity Banks have
Louiaville,by which it appeara, tbat made an arrangement to receive
itl population eon.I'" of !ltS'7 the curreDt hank ootea of that
wbites and li76 blacQ.;-a total oi ltate, !'fe".Jeney andConaeoticnt
5&33, Ibewiag an iDcrea.. of 4&0 at~. commeociDlr this day, (No...
• iDee the year 18tO. Il is propoe- I!.} Why canoot a similar arrange
ed to iacorporate lbe towo. meIIt be made hy the N. E. Bank..

An uylum for the deaf and dumb and break up that Iystem, which
baa bellO established at Danville, no" compele every man to !ole a
in thia State, and, t"elve pupill. coDliderable per ceotage, by rea
have been already admitted. eon of a depreci1ted clirreocJ ill

.Marylaad.-Ao extraordinary circulation among UI l .
malady hal recently appeared a- Blwda. IIland.-Tbe IAgiIlatllfe
mllug the ClBUle in Talbot co. in connned at South Kingatoa on Ole
tbis titate. The aQimall are ..ized !8th Oct. Charten were gra.teIl
....ith a mUlCular or nery.lIII'catch- (or three new baDka; one in Prori
iag, that resembles hiccourhl, and denne, called the Norda Americall .
:RS it iocreales, they appell' to be Bank, capital $tOO,OOO, which m8J
in a high iner, rub themael"ea 80 be increaaed to SSOO,OO8; __ La
8!1 to-Iacerate their bocIiee-take te Briatol. c_lIed ll.e Bristol Unioa
the _ter, aad are with diilicult, Baok, capital $501000 ; anII the \
kept out of the creeks. They apo otb.r iD Foeter, called MouDt Ver-
pear costiYe, and die AD is boan. Don Bank, capital $&D,OOO.
Bleeding, purging, aod mediciDe Iron NounUJint.-Ia Waahiog.
hue bee1l tried without lIua"... ton coanty in the .tah! of. MillOn-
The attack IIOIDfttilll.. comlDeuC'811 ri there is an iND m.ountaiD, in
iD tbe legs, chelt, and loins, and is which the amount of ore is almoat
aluJcMt uniformly fatal. [Our read- iDealculable. It will yield from 80
era will recollect that in aome parU to 90 per oeDL lIIId h. a creat li-
of NAtw.Halllp8bire, tile 11__ lBilitude to native iroB. N. foue-
caIW blac/e-.ttg prevailed a ehort "'1 haa yet been ntabliIbed; bwt
ti.... iD 1114, b,- "Rich many youIII' it ia reporred that OIIe shortJy will
cattle and Iheep were. de.tra,ed. be, together witb other works cal-
In Ult6, .pernpa iD lOme dpgree cnlated to denlope this yut Itore
owing to 01. extraordinary sever- of weutll.
ity of the 0014, a di_ of the 1wof
..... preYa1eat, whick tfatroyed or CGfton.-It is Mtimated tbat tbe
i'ajllred ·ournben of Jteat cattle. present aOllual conaumptieo of cot
Audia 1819.a disease of the tongue, tun in Europe and America i.. 1"
of aD ia6ammatory aDd plltrid kind, 100,000 bale.. One balf of tbit
prevailed in varioua88ctiou8 uf the is raised in the United Btat... a04
State, by wbicb Rlany caUle and tbe otber balf iD Brazil, West·la.
UfIDI were destroyed.] dies, EalLlodiea, aad tlte LeYant.

YerIlIOId.-BJ tbe report of thP. '700,000 belel are DraDlrfactured ia
auditor, just made in tbe Jegillla- Great Britain, 308,000 on tbe Con
ture, it appears that tbe receil'h of tineDt, and l00tOQO io the Uniteli
the trealory durinr the ~t year, States.
from Sept. 182!. to SepL 1823, ill· N_ Ck1lrtJAu.-Se,eDteea chor
clall,.. were f&8,ill 13; alllll tbe eha are _ bwiWiwr in LoDdon
liiIbul'88Ul8Bts en, the 8lUIIe period; and ita environ.. The, will ae
Wfl'II $35,87409; leaving a bal, commodate 31,160 peraoo.. Their
ance·io the treasury Of $1t,697 04. e.timated COlt it $1,!62,000, or up-

•
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wards of $'14,880 eack, on an uer
age.

Curiow .ProdGlIWICioD.-lo 1547,
a Proclamation wu jaued by Hen
ry the 8tb :-"Tbat W'DOIeo abould
Dot meet t.,;etber to babble aDd
talk, and that all men sbould keep
their wiYei 1o tbeir bO!188&"

1la4 netll Pope.-Csrdioal Della
Genga wa. elected Pope on tbe
t~th of Sept. and haa taken the
tille of Leo XII. He ill an Italian.
Ife wa. Nnoolo dorlag 14 yean
io the eillotoratel of the RbiDe.
At tbe period of tbe penecutionl
e:r.ercil6d by Bonaparte againlt tbe
bead of tbe cboroh, be W81 obliged
to quit Rome with tbe otber Pre
latel anti Cardinal., bora out of
tbe Ilatel wbicb remained to the
50YereigD Ponti1t At the epocb
of tbe mtoration, be w.. Hnt by
tbe I~le Pope (Piul VII.) to COD
gratulate Louis 18th, 00 bit return,
aDd be W81 alBioted at Parll with a
loog ilJoe... 101815, he was rein
Itated with tbe Roman porple.

=

At tbe moment of bill Dominatiolll
be w.. Cardinal Vicar, that Ie, ad
mitmtrator, as regards .piritlJal
afi'aira of tbe dioc8lll of Rome. He
is, Mrs the Joomal' cia Debata, a
man of great leamiog, accustomed
to bUliness, and of irreprllachable
morala.

Tbe officer. of the Nuy of the
U. 5. propoM to erect a MonullMlDt
at W..hinrtoo, to n.c- of their
brethreo wbo baTe bfoen killed, 01'

han died ill the expedition agailllt
the pirateL .

The new Postmaster General ia
laid to bave reduced tbe lemA oC
oontracts so u to .aye t'70,ooe.

The King of Great Brit.aio ..
ordered a new gold ooio to be cal
led "double 5oYereig'lls," or "fold
two oonoe piecea," each DC ncb
Ihall be of the nlue of forty abil
lIogs.

The ben of tbe Dew cbareb at
Worclllter, MaIL is made o(metal
whicb was collected from the miDI
.f SClo.-.Ma... Spy.

=
MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,

WITH CONCISE BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

In Gnfton, N. H. Nov. 8, Capl. RUI" and lIf!rved with honor ai a CaptaiD of
lell MasoD, aged 11. He WIU ODe of Anillery, tbrougb the «realer pan of II.
the earliest I8ttlen of that flaCf', and WheD peace wal established be retired
for many yean a member 0 Ihe legi.. huo private life. Afler beiD8 'in trade
Iamre. for several yeara, in Ne.....York. be

ID Weare, Capt. George Hadley. aged again eDtered Ibe .army, UDder GeDeRl
84-" ODe oflhe fUben of the 10WD." Wayne, wilb ti,e commiseioD of a Cap-

ID Andover, Me. Rel'. JORIf STR.ICK. tain. WheD the territory of MIsslllippi
LAlII'D, lIlied 84, in the 58th year of bis wal ceded by SpaiD to the United
mlDlsuy. He was born in Hadley, Statel, he was selected 10 de!Celld tbe
MaIRctJu.eua, gradualed at Yale Col. Millillippi, with a detachment of 300
ler;e In 1761 ; ordalDed Ihe Presbyterian men,1O take posseaaion of it. 10 coose
mlDlster of Oakbam. Mal s. April I, quence of wbicb he landed at NalCba,
1768; dilmissed June t, 1713; In· ID Ihe- latter part of 1191, aDd boilled
atalled at Notthtgham Wesl, ID tbil slate, tbe flag of the Unlled Stales. HaYing
July 13, 1114; durnineli afler a few remained with the Soulhern Army uatil
yean; re-installed at Turoer, Me. Au. 1800, he weDt lOti", seal of Govemmenl
cust to. 1784; dilffiissed withiD aboul 10 lettle his public accouDts, and ...
six yeara, aDd waa settled In the miDis- tbere hDDered with the commisaiou of
try tbe fourth time al Andover, March Major. Soon afler this, the army wu
12, 1806, where he remailledtillhilreduced.andhe.llIDoog many others,wu
death tbe 4th of October. left out. Haviag lOme time befure en-

In the Slllte of Millissippi, on th. 17th tered Into lhe D1alrimoniall!ll!e, be now
Oct. Major haae Guion, a Ilalive of the no 10ll&er thought of public employ, bul
Stale of New'YOrk, in tbe 69th year ·quletly lettled" down OD a IIDa1l Jim
of bis age, a soldier of the Revolu· near !Iiatchez, wbere he resided fOr t1II
tion. He was in aellve service througb twenty yean preoediD& hi, death.
'the whole stra&gle for Illdependence;
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In Wenham, Mt. Wid. Elizabeth ~n Orange co. Va. Oct.!9, Col. W ••
Gardner, 85, sister of Han. TImothy CAlllPBELL, a,;ed 69. He Wlis an olli·
Pickering. cer of Ihe revolution, and useful in all

In Austerlitz, N. Y. John Swift, Esq. the various relations of life•
.,0. He WAS a soldier of tbe revolution, In Marietta, O. Sept. 23, Rev. JOIEPH
and commenced hill8rvices at Bunker's W JLLARD, formerly Rector of St. Joha',
Hill. -- Church, iu Porlllmnuth.

10 Bedford. Pellll. on the 4th Octoher, Iu Baltimore, FREDER.ICK G. SCBA·
Mrs. Rebecca Burd, Ill;ed about 68; and AJ'J'Jl:R, editor of the Federal Republi.
on Ihe next Illomiog, about twelve bours can, agod 30.
afterwards, wilh a dropsy of the chest. In Newpcrt, R. r. Capt. JOHN TREV·
Gen. Benjamin Burd, her hushand, for· ETT. aged 1/1. a revolutionary 'patrioL
merly of Fort Littleton, but for the last' In Nov. 1171. he entered oa board the
ten yetlrs an innahitant of BeMonl, ill ship Colun.hia. Capt. Whipple, as l\ mid·
the 70th year of his age. Besides the shipman, and was speedily pr.'moted to
many privat.. virtues which have eMdear. he Lil·ulenant.in whIch caparity h·. servo
ed Gen. Burd to a very large cirGle of ed under COlllm",lor~ Hopkins, and in
aoquaintanccs -his public character, tbe 1776. was attached to the hrig Andra
evidences of his patriotism, but espec· Doria, Capt. Biddle. from whicb be wa.
ially his Revolutionary services. have t.ans/erred as comllllLnder of marines,
rendered him highly respectab1t'. and are to the sbip Providence. Capt. Hacker,
worthy of particular notice at this time. in whicb command, with 30 marines, be
As early as JYly, 1775, (in his 2htyeat) landed at New·Providence, and by sttat·
he joiHed Col. Thompson's re~imeDt of a&em captured the forts, and kept them
riflemen. as a volunteer from tillS county. thrt'e dllyS, wben their object belag ac
and arrived at Boston abollt the ht of complished, they left it, taking the pu\).
August following. In the month of Dc- lie property And several prizes. Soon
toher, he was appointed a lieutenant, in after, being on a cruize near Halifax,
which command he was in various skir- Ihey took several valuable prizes, and
mishes with the British Dear Boston. gnt them inlo port ; one of them was a
From thence be was ordered to New. ship bound tn Quebec, with 10.000Iuill
York, aDd WlU immediately afterwards of soldier's clothing for GeD. Burgoyne'.
in the battle of Long Island. In 1777, army; ~iog so impOrtant a prize, she
he was appointed a captain In the 4th was entrusted to Mr. Trevett. who
Pennsylvania regiment, ID which he wa. brougbt beuafll into port; and the clotb
in the baides of Trenton and Princeton. ing immediately sent to Gen. Washing.
Afterwards he commanded the left plat. ton's army. In 1780, he jointd the frig.
toon of Gen. Wayne'. division. at the llate Trumbull, CoRl. Nicholson. and dllr:
battle of Brandywine. He was also at l~ the cruize had an action wit!l the
the 'Paoli. and in the battle of German· ship Walter, of 36 &uns. In whicb the
town, be acted IlS Major. After the bat- Trumbull had 43 killed IUId wounded,
de of Monmouth, in which he was also and Mr. T. lost his rigltt eye, and receiv·
cOn«picuously engaged, be tnts ordered ed a oall in his foot. He tben entered
to join the detachment whicb marcbed on board the ship Dean, Capt. Henman.
Ill;ainstthe Indiana and burnttbeir towns and took a >lumber of prizes, in one of
up the North River, in 1779. In all whieb he was re-taken. and carried to
these urious services and engagements, SL Johns, where he remained upwards
he was distinguished for his activity. of twO years.
braveryandenterplizc. At the close of On the East Rock, w New·Haven.
the war be seuled down upon his pater· Conn. --- T1l'BIIJtR. usually caUed '
nal farm at Fort Littleton, where he was .. TM Hermil:' This singular being
long koown and esteemed for his ball- had, for a number of yeall, lived in 18
pitality. urbanity aud gentlemanly de· elusion on the top of this rock. the ascent
portment. He removed, 100.(\ l'ears ago, to which is bo.th dillicult and tedious.
to Bedfon!, before and after which reo His residence was a cabin built of earth
moval,'he dischar!!!ed with credit the duo and stone, with an aperture which servo
ties of several civl! offices.-J\I'at. InJ. ed both as an entrance and a cbimne1'

In Baltimore, Col. 10hD MeekeR' 4t the extremity of this cabin was hIS
heimer. a gallant soldier of the Revolu· bed, CGlIIposed of husks and boughs,
tion, aDd an hOliest man, aged 70. where. on Sunday. the ~ inst. he wal

In Wilmington, (Del.) Mr. John Jen· found dead. Aa mquest WIlS held 08 the
kiDS, a celebrllted teacher of PeDmaa- body. whose verdict WIlS, that he died by
ship, formerly of Boston. the visitation of God. His parson was

In Virginia, 8tu. Jobn C. Cahoon, covered with IlIIs, and in that pan qf
aged 79.

.. ..
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them wblcb .e~veeI u bl.~n there
were lOund ettollf;ly ..""J tn triple
filld.. apwardi 01 forty dollan In .IIYIlr
which ..ellla to .h.", that, tIlough be bad
'.nouDud the world. tbe lov. of llaia
wa••till iahereDt. The only oompaa
ioa. of bi. r.tirement were two Or three
.heep, which he fed with care. and they
enjoyed all his'tend.,m.... He ..... ell
trellle11 tlIcitum in his ltIaaner-eom
manicated IIttl. to inquirera, and was
both ignonDt aad repnltire. In wiDtlIr
he appeared ~uently at the doon of
the citizens. with a basket-uked for
Dothins••poke littie-blU wbatever wu
linn him, he took .",ay qui.t1y. The
ODIy food found in hi. tenement, ..... two
or three bird.. picked for cookillf;. aDd
• rew potatoes. W. bell.v. h. W1UI a
natiYe of .om. of the ne~bborins toWlll,
but of his .arly life. or the mottves ....hlch
led him to ...k auch an uneomfortable
uylum from the vanities of life. w. hAY'
DO bo....l.dlt•.

N __m.,.lhraU, NtIf. 11.

THERMOMETRICAL AND MEftOROLOOICAL OBSERVATIONS,
1'0••&PTlUI..... 1m.

Al Portsmoulh, in lat. 43° 41.

gl~ I~ I~I Wind64nd WtalMr.
] 15965 54 E. Fair.
2 52 63 5~ arne.
3 5S 71i 68 W. Fair.
4708167 Same.
S 58 79 62 Same.
66\ 83 70 :tme.
7 595451 E. Rain.
S 51 65 48 E. Fair.
9 48 64 60 E. Smoky.

}O 5] 65 53 E. Fair.
1] 55~7 56 S. Fair.
1256 66 57 S. Fair; foggy.
]3 5864 50 Same.
14 60 8 65 Changeable.
1558 652 Cloudy; fair.
16 50 68 56 W. Fair.
1760 65

1

59 S. Cloudy; rain.
18 708] 68 W. Fair.
19677256 NW. Fair.
2() 76 73 69 arne.
~l 55 53142 W. Light douds and rain.
2239 57 39 W. Fair.
23 39 54 46 E. air.
2445 64 52 E. Cloudy.
25 50 63 53 SE. Cloudy.
~ 55 65 50 arne.
27 54 59 Same.
~I 6] 42,NW. Fais.
29 34 59 42

j
chnngellble ; rain.

3035 53 NW. Fair.
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TRERMOtmTRlCAL AND METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
~JL OCTO.", 1813-

.I1t P&rtmwuth. in lat. 430 4'. .I1t Hopkinton, in 141.430 1Jf.

~I~I;I~I Wind4aMWM~r. I~~I WmuaAd WM~.
~\~\;~\~\~~~.a!r. 1~ ~~ ~~\r'w~~~r
:) 4118 !i6\Same. 3491553 Same
4154

1

83 64\Same. 446 82 61 Same
564 68 61 Rain. 5521160 SWS. Fair; Cloudy; Rain.
6546544 N. W. Rain. 651 5531 NW. Fair
7 40 57 49 East; Sun; light cloudl. 7 8 5343 NW. NE. Fair; Cloud,.
8 48163 i2 East; Fair; Cloudy. 8 4251 53 E.SE. Cloudy
95664 58 S. Cloudy. 943 65 55 S. Rain; Cloudy and Fair

105061 44 N. W. Fair. 1044 55 43 SW.W. Fair and Cloudy
11 41\5236 Sarna. 11 31 46 34 NW. Cloudy; Fair
12 32 5031 Same. 1239 47 41 W. Fair
1344 52 46 Rain ll/ld thunder. 132444 34 W.S. SW. Cloudy; Rain
1430\45 31\N. W. Fair. 14374031 NW. Fair; Flying cloud..
15305847 Same. 1524 53 43 SW. Fair
16 49 54 Cloudy; Rain night. 16 43 63 62 S. Cloudy; Rain
1754 60 44 Changeable. 17525742 NW. Fair; Cloudy.
184146 40\Rain. 18344534 NW. Snow; Clolldy
1940 50 34 N. W. Fair. 193442 30 NW. Fair
20 6445 Same. ~ 23 58 41 SW. Fair
21 41 6053lsame. 21 3061 4'7 S. Fair; Cloudy
22 52 52 41) Same. 45 50 33 NW. Cloudy; Fair
23 31 57 50 Changeable.' 23 32 51 46 WS. Fair; Cloudy
2414760 37 Same. 24 44 51 31 W. Fair; Cloudy
25)40 40 38 S. E. Changeable; rain. 25 33 34 32 N. snow lix iachel
26 40 42 40 N. E. Cloud,.. 63441 35 N. Cloudy.
2742 4544.N. E. Rain. 7354237 NW. Rain.
S8 45 58 43 N. E. Cloudy. 28 31 51 41 NW. Rain; Cloud,.
29

1

43 60 43 Var. Cloudy. 139 5~38 NW. Cloudy; Fair.
~o 40 52 37 Changeable. 3032 47 27 NW. Fair
31 ~ 5239 E. Fair. 312144 28 N.NE. Fair

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS FOR NOV. 1811
At PorlmDul1&, '" lat. 4SO 41. At HCIflkitlloll, '" ltrL 43011'.

I 391"144 E. eloudy . raiD 113445141 HE. eloudy ; rala
!I 45 51 30 HW. elouJy ; rair 1423930 NW. rain ; elod,; rair
• 2e 48 30 NW. fair S 21 3731 N. fair; llyiD!( clciuda
43051 S7 W. eloudy ; taU 4 'l7 4e 34 SW. fair; clOudy
i)' 45 2ll.ame 5 2ll4O'23 SW. NW. fair
6 2e 41 3e E. eloudy; raba DiP' e 18 41 31 NW. SW.folr; eIoaIIy I""""
, 37 S9 34 E. rain 7 3t 40 33 SW. NW••now; eIoady; rala
8 S4 $'J 28 E. fair 8 !! 40 S4 NW. fair
a 28 55 S7 W. fair 9 to 4a 119 .ame

10 sO 56 SS W. cloudy; rala 10 30 53 4' NW. fair; c1oMy; rala
" 50 45 S3 E. rain 11 44 39 9 N. rain; elOlUly ; IlUI'
'11743 II W. fttir 12253220 W. fair
'3 30\41 ~o changeable IS 22 55 19\5W. W.fairs ....,,; taU
'4 It 44 se .ame 14 16 39 39 SW. fair ; eloady
'535'435 NW. fllir 15 SS 4 32 W. YlUi:'bJe
16 Sf 19 .ame 1618 !7 15 SW. fAIr .
17 192032 NNE..eloud, ~~ 1~ ~ ~~ :~:~~dY ; fur

~; ~~ ~ ~ :::cau: 10 103821 W. fair; el....'; IlUI'
llO 2e 4' 3' hu to Ie 4e!! SW••"!Ok)' i fUr
• Y 112850 4i SW. fair \ elCllldJ'
;)1 3 I 48 45 eloudy 12 39 403t WNW. elouely aDelllUI'; eIoady
~2 41 53 Sf ehanpbl 13 2! 31 ~ NW fair' hip wiDol
!l3 25 S4 23 NW. falt; (Up wiDol 2-t 1711917 NW: rair:
~ to S! 19 NW. fair 519 S4 30,SW. N. NE.......y; _
!l5 IS 38 SS SE.elou~y; IDOW storm I" 145 S3INE. NW. raia; clOud,.
2' Sd 45 Sf E. eloudy; raib 17 40 S4 NW. cloudy; raiJl; taU
!I, 34 38 46 chanll:"lbl !8 23 2' 1SINW. fair
~8 IS S5 15 NW. fair 29 3 S4 IS Sam.
!la 1226 Illume 130 11 S4 25 SW. eloudy anti fair
SO 20 S5 26 S. eloudy

-14
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THLRMOMErRlC~L AND METEOROWGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
Foa D&c;~B"'. 1823.

.1/1 flol'kifltO'l\.in lal. 430 11'. At Comord, i_lat. 4:JO 1'1'.

gl~l~i~1 Wiwond Wt~r. l'g'\;,-:I~i~\ Wind4ondW~r.
112.TI:16":'ll W.•'air; Cloudy. - llll),4t1'IJ4'IFair

! :14 ~~2~1 W. Cloudy; Fair Evening. I '2131141 37 Cloudy
:I 11l4,'::I:lj'" W. Fair; Cloudy Eveni",. 311014138 Fatr
4

1

:i:Jj-l j
.",( Cloudy; Rain. I 4 ~2i~I.j-l Cloudy; rain

S JJ,.~ :!~I\V' N. W, Cloudy; Fair. I~ .;9 3.137 Fq~r; clouds
6 IAI'~- !A W, F'ir a'I<\ ClllUdy. 6 _0 .lJ 28 Fair
'13246 J.j.IV, Fair and Cloudy ; Rain. 7 3U 45 ·Il Clouety; fair
81!5 2j\8' .... 'W. Cloady end Fair. R-l7 2811 Fair; wind
9 ~ 1'113~. Eo Cloudy; .Sno,v. 9 42('17 Fl\ir; snow, eve.

IOl,1 YJ.ll7 N.E.NSn~w.6.uen.Cloudy. 10 18.1'-, 31 ;oInow. 6 in. fair
J I 161~411O N. W. Fa". 1111!)127

1
-l0

I
Fair

H 16 2A 2:1 .... W. Clolldy and Soo·v. 11 ;1;12,o1~81(~"~UciY; snow
IJ 21 :1221 N. W. Fair; Clo",ly. E,·e. 13 _2.14 '28 Fatr
14IHI:J-2/'l6 W - N W. Cloud}'; Sunw. 1.1\24 :'ll,3U Cloudy; snow
1526 :1I 21; :'I. W. N. Eo Cloudy; Soow. II', 2::IJOjl9

I
'Snow ~ 12 .

lti,26:'!ll8 N.E.SIlO,,:18iDchesClbudy. II; li.ll .lOSonw S 10.

g'I'!~I~:'~I~g N. ~. Fall. :~1';1'1~'~1;;:1~=:;
1:',.'4: '1 16 ~. W. Rain; Fair Evonlng. 19234646 Rain
2'.:', 111:;Z, W. Fair 20.31 4'! 36 Fair
11.'·1., I,IIW. N. W. Clondy; Fair. 21IZ61'2A1'l2IF~ir
2~ ., :.. ·,,'V. W. N. E. Cloud)'. ;-2 ~l!'l~ 23 F'a~r; cloudy

2::1 .: ;.. ': '. V. E. (;1oudy: Fa,r ~'~13-'~:J1'33~I~ZIRR~~IOn; snow'l.I'.I~, ., !., -;. E. S. W Rain &:c. : fair. ..~ 0"", q'l:lll j"2:Y,:: "';' .... W'. F.ir. 2:' 163326 Fair
2" 1.1 -l" I'" ,\. N. l":\Ir. 261622 19 Fair; wind
2; 11.1'.1,-, -J! 1\'. S. W. Fair; Cloudy. 27 11'34 '28 Clouds; fair
!i!R,-'''j'Il>,:ili':-;' W. W. Cloudy; Fllir. 'lRI.J4/49111l1'R8in; snow; ir
291t->:~:11;::-; W.N. ~'. ~air. 2~!IIR4439Fair
311 13 "~I;J"". W. Fair; ( 101ldy. '101543 35 FIt;r
:JI.3;;!4!I,:'l7:S. W. Fair.nd Cloudy. :J113SI48,311 Fair • Be!owzern.

MONTHLY REGISTER OF DEATHS,

WITH f:ONCI,E BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

In C:,arlrstown.Hon. SAMUEl. STll:V
Y."i\'S. 89. R. :;iupr of P<ohat~ for 'hp
« ":1ly nf Ch,·shi,.. He "'a. a .on of
(;'0'- Phia."" Stovens. th~ cp\phl'at, d
,. :ti"ll(il, w'ho (l'ncnu(]ter~d the ftTlllY of
1'1" \.. I .111.llnrlians untlfl'f M{)n~it>:ur Dt,.
hoi ... ,· 11, 1747. anr! I(randsoo "f De.c.
Josepb fltllvrOR of R.Ollaod, lIfs. He
....;t!ll ftmo l :;!. !.hf' p~rlit>st inhahitRnt. of
Cll"rlf'!'tow.l ..\:~i~(.uhl\ be mu~t havp \wen
vI'roY ,'ouns whfn tluH t(\wn wa~ Bt'Hle,l.
I" 1752. Mr. Stcv,n; ~"c","oanied hia
'alh,-r tCJ C'nar!" fr., ",t·"· ',~'Ol .. i<", of
pri",'n~18. 1":1(' fi~t tr.:lt ol;:.rt:tl "r:ts a
JOlln.( man of erect, l\t~fic ~PJlt'l\rtInee

I" fuli 1.ldi.tn d~I_~""coratPr!with \Y1Im
PHlll ami eilver to incrP.Ale hi. v.lue.
'f~~ ilart;_ill Wl\S m.d•• but the Indbn
.. "',er divp,,·r! him of his costly etr~sl.

This YOllne mlln wal no other than the

IRt~ Genertl1 John Stark, who wal takea
I,ri<nnn in Al'ril, the same year. Mr.
Sll'v~n8 wn' elected the lirat repRSlllllll
tive In Ihe Gpneral Court. Pftlvious tD
Ihe adoption of the ConstitutioD he beId
a Colon"l's conHnission. He was ap
pointed Rpgiller of Proh~le. Fehruary 8.
11!l4. From the year J'799 to 1805. in
clulivr. he Will l\ member of the Ext'W
live Council. He _ appninlM a J....
tice of ·the PeaCO' through""••he StaN
Ml\rph~. IRII4. at th" age of '10 ~ean.

111 Claremont. C~1'1- CA~B B~

WI!f. 86. a reVolutionary patriot and a
worthy man.

In "mhellt,Lieot. AIlCRPI.AVS BA,..
c;RJlLDlta. about 80, lID olf:Ct'r of dle
revolution. I e wal a ten of IlIr. Jo
.rph Balt'~eletpr, '0'110 rlied ott Wilton ia
lB16. at the ale of 96, lUId d_dN

) '_ 0 vCoogle
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fYolII an ancient ramlly that emigrated
from Donellhire in England to this ('.onn
try at an early peric>(\ of its leltlelnenL

III Ge~etown, D C. Col. BENu.·
MIll' HOIllAlfB. 59, late chief Clerk of
the Navy Department, and recenllyap
poillted Naval Store Keeper at Port..
mouth, formerly of B",tOIl.

In Philadelphia, "dr. Robert Scott, 79,
Engraver to the miut of the U. S.

In New·York, Rev EllaA SAMPSoN.
75. He WB' a native of Midtllehorough,
M .... ; graduated at Yale College in
1713. He w•• onlained at Plympton.
MIU" in 1176; resigned 11S6; officiated
as Chaplain of the army at Cambridge
in the first campaign of tbe revolutionary
war. In 1797r be seuled at Hudlon,
N. Y.• where he publisbed tbe .. BeRII·
ties of the Bible," tbe .. Hilt9ricaJ Dic
tiOll8ry," and tbe .. Sham Patriot Un·
maiked," and last, not leut in merit, the
.. Brief Rlmarur," whicb hal palled
througb m'\ny editions, and is adopted u
a .tandard work in many of.our schools.
Hi. death i. lIDiYenally lamented by all
that knew bim.

In Portland, Me. Capt JAMEI FAR
MER, 43, merehanL He wal horn at
Plymouth, Mas.. July IS, 1780.

At West Point, N. Y. Dec. IS, Dr.
JAIlI" CUTBUSB. Profeuor ofCbemis
try in the Military Academy. A man
nOt only known for hil extensive knowl
edge of Cbeml&try, but distinguisbed for
his phil4nthropy and patriotism.

10 , Conn. Dec. IS, Hnn
Tapping Reeve, 79, formerly Chiel Jus"
tic:e of lhat State.

LONGEVITY.
In England. Mr. Matthew Vallet, 91

a cel.brated pbilosopher. In Pertb.
Scotland, Mr. John Stewart,95. In Ton
ken,N. Y.Augu.tuI Van Cortlant,Elq.96
-In CORJUdi.cu.t,4t Windham, Mr.John
Ormsby, 92; Mrs. Miriam Crols, 100
yrs. 2 mo.-In MuNel&tu.tu, at Atllebo
rough. Mrs. Phcbe Guild, 98; at Boston.
J"hn Vinal, Esq. 10; at Wellington,
M". Mary Briggs, lot. leaving 9 child.
ren of the following ages, 79, 71, 73, '71,
10, sa. 63, 60,57; at North·Bri<!rwa
ter, Mrs. Abi~ail Rowanl, 93; at Shel
burne. ,'lov. 13, Mr. Alexander Clark.
S.(; at Brimfield, Mr. Phinehas Hayues,
96; a.t Salem, Mr. William Moneys.
92; Mrs. Abigail Berry. 92; at Rowley,
Mr. Nehemiah Jewett. 93; at Chilmark,
Mr. William Stewart, 94; at Milford,
Mrs. Beach, 96; at Dartmouth, Mr.
Benjamin Allen, 92.-10 New-Hnmp.
.hir., at Canterbury, Mr. Nathaniel Pal·
lote, 100; at Litchfil'ld, Mrs. Lucy
Read, 97; at Meredith, Mrs. Abigl\ll
Roberti, 95; at Ment Vemna, Mr. Jo
seph Pcrkinl. 93; at New.London, Mr.
Aquila Wilkins, 90; at Wr.stmoreland,
Nov. 22, Mrs. Deborah Wbeeler, 9!; at
Newington, Dec. I, Mrs•. Temperance
Knigbt, 93, relict of the late Jobn K.
Esq.

DifJUtK BeU,,-Tbe firat diving·bell we read of "'~s nothing hut a
1'8ry large kettle. suspended by ropes, witb tbe mouth downwllrds, and
planD to ait on fixed in the middle of its cavity. Two Greokl\ at Tole
do, in 1688, made an experiment with it before the Emperor <.;barles V.
Tbey deacended in it witb a Iigbted candle, to a considerable depth. III
1688, William Pbipps, tbe IOn ofa blacksmith, formed a project for un·
loadiog a rich Spanish ship s~nk on the coast of Hispaniola. Charles II.
gave him a ship with el'llry tLinr nec('ssary for bl~ undertaking; but
being unsuccessful, he returnett in great poverty. He then endeavour.
ed to procure another vedel, Lat failing. he Ifot a lub.cription, to wbich
the Duke of Albemarle contribllted --In 1692. Phippa aetlaH in a sbip of
t60 tons, huiog previously '!lngaged !n diyide the profit. according to
the twent,. sharel ofw-bich the subscription cOllllisted. At first all his la
boun proYed froitll'd; but at last, wben he seemed almnst l"deapair, be
w-u fortunate enougb to bring IIjl 10 mucb treasure, Ihat he relurneri to
England with the value of200.000l.lterling. 0, Ihis snm he got ab:.ut
10,0001. and the Doke 90.0001. Phippa ",as kaighted by the King; and
Wltl governor of MaAacbuaettl till bis deatb. February 18, 16115, at tbe
age of 44 years. Since tbat tiDHI diyiDi·belll ban been 'fery often
employecL-London Em""



INDEX TO NAMES.

A. ~elledicc' rn Darid 96 Camdn. [William] 900.se
AbIIot, Rlubeu 23 Berry, Stephea 171 Carpenter. rev Ezra lJlI8

Thomaa S. t9 Bini, rn llalllull 362, ry Matthew 388
Abercrombie, Mr. t78 Biabop, EnOl 376,377 arrier RicbIlrd 69
Adami, Heury 191 BlllCUtouc, William 351 Tbotau 69

rll\'. Hugh tS9, S43, Blake, rn John L 94 "lIou. capt Joeathan 356
Ul. 184, iii, t9t 18'1 Samuel 311, 3!6,tcarigaiO, dr Philip 181

deL John iSl :U8 Ca"er, sov John 34, 36
hoa. Joba 130, till Blaacbanl, col 306 badboul'llc, JHum-
rev. John 364, a&li Tbomu 305 pfuey} 54
rev. JOI8ph ttl 8111&0, William 311. 329 ChalAllerlalll, Rebecca '10
re•• Joeeph Blnnt, major 19 William 171
Matthew rev John t96 Samuet J71

A1de1I, rev. Timotby 17,61 Bowelolu, JlIIIlea 178, 279 capt John :lSI
t86, Bowditch, Nathaniel i78 Chadwick, i1r EdmRDd 3S4

AUen, col. rEthan] 80 BowmaD. Roben 344 Peter 111
rev. Wilk. 8GweD, Abel 188 Chaae. H eaq 153
rev. William Boylalon, Richard 64 Jonathan 154, 1511

Alling, rev. J_ !liS Brackelt, hon Jomua 17,21 MORa 154, 156
A_I, dr .athaaiel 19 ' mn Hannah 19,20 Samuel 154, t56
Androa, air Edmuud 41.131 Adiuo N. 97 rev Slephen . 365. 35&
Aue. Queen 384 Joaeph W. 97 Chilton, Jamea 3'1
Appleton, col John t94 Bradford, gov [Will] 33,37 .Mary '*
A8hley,re. JOI8ph tlI8. Alden :n. 129 Child, air JoMb '161
Atltinaou,bOll Tbeodorel96, BradllY, Jonatbu 21,23,24 Cboate, Mr 151

376 Samuel 23, S4 Chrlati· 3S4
boa Theodore 1 Bradatreet, Simon eaq t36 Cbareb,col Benjamin S4

856 Brili«e. Ttl. Ebenezer 280 JOMtban 356
hon Theodore 196 Brock. rev John S96 CJa&ett, Wyaeman 145

343,3 Brooka. gov [Joba] 76 Clarke. rev John 166,193
B. Browne, rev Arthur ti8, rev Ward 151, t93

Bachelor. re.. Stephen t36 300 Clark, rev Matthew t9(
BaooD. rev Jacob 176, 333 Bro'IIVII, rev Allen 388 rev Them.. 179

air NadilIDiel Jobn 383 Clinton.s,. 1.
Baldwin. Jamea Backminater. rev J~ Cobbett, rev Tbomu 384

Henry • 334 aepb D. D. !73 Co1Iin, EJipbalet 333
Balch. rev William !to Burdet, Francia 234. t86 rev Peter 333
Ball, Tbomu 356IBumap, reT Jacob D. D. 76 ColCOrd, Peter 1St
Banu, dr 345 Burnet, dr Thomaa !57 Colcot, Edward I 54
Ban, col S. 36G Burley. J. 356 Colman, Jabes 151
Bamtt, Nathaniel ~BurroQ&ha,re" Charle. 1115'lCook' Timothy 377
Bartlett, hoD Joaiab 18,161 , !17 captala 143

dr Joaiah 17 rev Genlle 69 Cooper -- 96
Jam.. 21" 219 Burton rev dr 96 Cotton, rev Joaiab 38T

Ichabod il7, 219. !to Bun, Jobn 1911 rev Roland 298
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